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1.0

Introduction
1.1

It is the policy of The Ohio State University (OSU) to take precautions to eliminate potential hazards in
the workplace. The purpose of this Legionella Exposure Control Plan is to specify the standard
practices to be used by facility management to prevent legionellosis associated with building water
systems. Legionellosis refers to two illnesses associated with legionella bacterium. When the
bacterium Legionella causes pneumonia, the disease is referred to as Legionnaires’ disease.
Legionella can also cause a less severe influenza-like illness known as Pontiac Fever. Most all cases
of legionellosis are the result of exposure to Legionella associated with building water systems.
The presence alone of Legionella bacteria in building water systems is not sufficient to cause
legionellosis. Other factors including environmental conditions, water temperatures, biofilms, etc. and
a means of transmitting the bacteria to people in the building via aerosol generation are necessary to
cause outbreak of disease as a result of exposure. Legionellosis is contracted via inhalation of
Legionella bacteria. Disease is not transmitted person-to-person and susceptible persons are more at
risk for legionellosis including, but not limited to, the elderly, dialysis patients, and persons with
weakened immune systems.
The scope of this program outlines the following:
-

2.0

Potential risks and preventative measures associated with building water systems including
potable water systems (including emergency eyewash/shower stations); cooling towers and
evaporative condensers; health care facilities; hotels; spas, hot tubs, & swimming pools;
decorative fountains; and water aerosolizing equipment such as humidifiers.
Responding to a legionellosis case/outbreak through environmental sampling and water
treatment.
Disinfection methods for the various types of building water systems within a facility.
The development and contents of a Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point Plan (HACCP)
for a facility, or group of facilities.

Responsibilities
2.1

Environmental Health & Safety
2.1.2

2.2

Environmental Health & Safety (EHS) provides program oversight and consultation to OSU
work groups regarding potential risks, exposure prevention and training relating to Legionella.

OSU Department (Facilities Operations & Development (FOD); Athletics; OSU Medical Center
(OSUMC); Student Life; et. al.)
2.2.1

Each department with responsibilities for maintaining buildings or facilities where water
systems are present are responsible for the following.
2.2.1.1 Ensure the applicable components of the Legionella Exposure Control Plan are
available to all affected employees.
2.2.1.2 Provide applicable training to employees expected to work in, or with, building water
systems where there is a potential risk of Legionella being present.
2.2.1.3 Develop and maintain a Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point Plan (HACCP) for
all facilities under the direction of the work group.
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2.2.1.3.1

2.3

Supervisors
2.3.1

2.4

OSU employees who supervise personnel with responsibilities to work in areas where there is
a risk of exposure to Legionella, must ensure employees are properly trained on the
applicable contents of the Legionella Exposure Control Plan and are provided appropriate
personal protective equipment (PPE) when conducting such work.

Authorized Person
2.4.1

3.0

The HACCP, which is described in detail within this plan, involves
facility managers to characterize the Legionella risk associated with a
building and its potential occupants. If a Legionella risk is present, a
hazard analysis must be performed to identify potential hazards,
determine what hazard/exposure control methods are in place, and
any corrective actions to take if an exposure to Legionella occurs.

Employees working in areas where there is an identified risk of Legionella exposure must be
properly trained on all applicable elements of the OSU Legionella Exposure Control Plan; and
be provided and utilize the appropriate PPE for the task being performed.

Definitions
3.1

The following definitions are provided to allow for a better understanding of the OSU Legionella
Exposure Control Plan.
Biocide:

A substance which can deter, kill, or render harmless a target
organism or microorganism.

Biofilm:

A group of microorganisms/bacteria where cells stick to each other on
a surface such as cooling tower screens, water sink faucets,
humidifiers, etc.

Cooling Tower:

An evaporative heat transfer device in which atmospheric air cools
wastewater, with direct contact between the water and the air through
evaporation. Air movement through such a tower is typically achieved
by fans and uses a media to achieve improved contact between the
water and cooling air.

Emergency Water System:

A building water system not intended for human consumption but
rather for emergency use only, including fire suppression/sprinkler
system and emergency eyewash and shower systems. It is not
uncommon for emergency water systems to be fed from a potable
water system.

HACCP:

Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point Plan is a risk assessment
method for building water systems and their potential to promote the
presence of Legionella; hazard exposure control methods; and
response to Legionella presence in building water systems.

Legionnaires’ Disease:

An acute bacterial infection of the lower respiratory tract with
accompanying pneumonia.
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4.0

Legionella:

The name of the genus of bacteria that was subsequently discovered
as the disease causative pathogen associated with the 1976 outbreak
of disease at the American Legion Convention in Philadelphia.
Legionella are common aquatic bacteria found in natural and manmade water systems, as well as occasionally in some soils. More
than 50 species of Legionella have been identified; however,
Legionella pneumophila is associated with the majority (90%) of
legionellosis cases.

Legionellosis:

The term used to describe any illness caused by exposure to
Legionella bacteria. Legionnaires’ disease and Pontiac fever are the
two most common types of legionellosis, with Legionnaires’ disease
being the more serious and of primary concern.

Potable water system:

A building water distribution system that provides water intended for
human consumption (drinking, food preparation, direct human
contact) including hot and cold water distribution.

Legionella Risk Factors, Control & Preventative Measures
Legionella pneumophila bacteria are widely distributed in water systems. They tend to grow in biofilms or
slime on the surfaces of lakes, rivers and streams; and they are not eliminated by the chlorination used to
purify domestic water systems. Low, and sometimes detectable levels of Legionella can colonize a water
source and grow to elevated concentrations under the right conditions. Conditions that promote growth of
Legionella include heat, sediment, scale, and supporting microorganisms in the water. Common water
organisms including algae, amoebae and other bacteria may amplify Legionella growth by providing
nutrients for the organisms. Due to Legionella’s ability to remain viable in domestic water systems, it is
capable of rapid multiplication under proper conditions.
Water conditions, which tend to promote the growth of Legionella include:
-

Stagnant water
0
0
Water temperatures between 68 – 122 F
pH between 5.0 - 8.5
Presence of sediment that tends to promote growth of legionella and symbiotic organisms
Presence of other microorganisms including algae and other bacteria, which supply nutrients
for the growth of Legionella.

Water sources, which frequently provide optimal growth conditions for Legionella include:
-

Cooling towers, evaporative condensers, and fluid coolers that use evaporation to reject heat.
0
Domestic hot water systems with water heaters that operate below 140 F and deliver water to
0
taps below 122 F.
Humidifiers and decorative fountains that create a water spray or mist and use water at
temperatures favorable to Legionella growth.
0
Dental water lines, which are frequently maintained at temperatures above 68 F and reach
0
98.6 F for patient comfort.
Other sources including stagnant water in fire sprinkler systems and warm water for eye
washes and safety showers.

The following outlines areas of a building/facility, which pose a potential risk for the colonization of Legionella
bacteria and the common control measures that can/should be implemented to minimize the likelihood of
Legionella exposure.
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4.1

Cooling Towers & Evaporative Condensers
Cooling towers and evaporative condensers (closed circuit cooling towers) are heat transfer devices in
which warm water is cooled through evaporation in atmospheric air. These devices are used as part
of a building system to provide cooling for industrial processes; provide refrigeration in cold stores; and
to cool water for air-conditioning for buildings. Air movement through the tower or condenser is
produced by fans or by natural convection. Aerosols generated during the operation of the cooling
tower or condenser may contain Legionella bacteria and must therefore be considered a potential
source, requiring control measure implementation.
4.1.1

Risk factors associated with Legionella and cooling towers/condensers include the
following:
4.1.1.1 Source water quality:
4.1.1.1.1

The make-up water for a cooling tower or evaporative condenser
typically comes from a municipal supply. However, sometimes a
holding tank is utilized, which may contain rust, sludge and sediment,
which can promote Legionella growth.

4.1.1.2 System design/Materials of construction:
4.1.1.2.1

Areas of standing/stagnant water, such as dead legs, prevent proper
chemical treatment of the system, which may allow Legionella to
proliferate.

4.1.1.3 Biofilms:
4.1.1.3.1

Cooling towers and evaporative condensers move large quantities of
air, and are excellent air scrubbers. Thus, dirt, dust and other
particulate matter enter the cooling tower water during the cooling
process. Organic matter and other debris present in the air can
accumulate in the cooling water. Biofilms, which can support the
growth of Legionella, may be present on all wet or moist surfaces
throughout the system.

4.1.1.4 Temperature:
4.1.1.4.1

Typical water temperatures in an operating cooling tower range from
0
0
85 – 95 F, which promote Legionella growth.

4.1.1.5 Aerosol generation:
4.1.1.5.1

4.1.2

Even through appropriate design, installation and proper operation,
cooling towers can generate water droplets small enough to be
inhaled (< 5μm in diameter). Aerosol generation of inhalable water
droplets contaminated with Legionella can pose an exposure risk to
personnel working around these units.

Control/Preventative Measures used to minimize the growth and proliferation of Legionella
includes the following. The overall goal of most preventative measures is to minimize
microbial growth, corrosion, rust, and sediment build up and temperature control.
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4.1.2.1 Source water quality:
4.1.2.1.1

Where a holding tank is used to house make-up water, the tank
should be free of rust, sludge and sediment whenever the tower is
cleaned and disinfected (bi-annual is recommended).

4.1.2.1.2

To reduce the concentration of dissolved minerals, such as calcium
and magnesium, water softening techniques can be used. Water
softening reduces the potential of the system forming biofilms.

4.1.2.1.3

Reduction of the organic content in the source water through
chlorination or filtration removes nutrients that could promote
Legionella growth.

4.1.2.2 System design/Materials of construction:
4.1.2.2.1

Cooling towers should be designed to be easy to clean, avoid the
accumulation of sludge and deposits and provide easy access for
preventative maintenance activities.

4.1.2.2.2

A system should be designed to ensure water circulates through all
parts of the system. Dead legs on existing systems should be
removed or shortened to prevent buildup of stagnant water.

4.1.2.2.3

Dirt, organic matter and other debris should be kept to a minimum.

4.1.2.2.4

Corrosion inhibitors can be utilized to minimize corrosion of metal
surfaces. Use of these chemicals will assist in efficient heat transfer
at metal surfaces and ensure better water flow through the system.

4.1.2.2.5

Cooling towers should be located away from building air intakes to
ensure aerosolized water droplets are not introduced into occupied
areas of buildings/facilities.

4.1.2.3 Biofilms:
4.1.2.3.1

Use of a dispersant/detergent along with biocides will assist in
penetration of biofilms.

4.1.2.4 Temperature:
4.1.2.4.1

Systems should be designed to operate at the lowest possible
temperature to minimize Legionella growth.

4.1.2.5 Aerosol generation:
4.1.2.5.1

Cooling towers are equipped with spray drift eliminators, which vary in
effectiveness. Systems should be inspected regularly and either
cleaned and disinfected; or replaced as necessary. Older systems
may require more frequent inspections and cleaning.
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4.1.3

Preventative maintenance of cooling towers is essential for minimizing Legionella growth.
The following procedures are effective options for maintaining a clean system:
4.1.3.1 Regularly scheduled physical cleaning.
4.1.3.2 Addition of treatment chemicals to the water at a rate to maintain concentrations
at a level which minimizes bacterial growth.
4.1.3.3 Cleaning of wetted components.
4.1.3.4 Treatment of water to prevent corrosion of metals associated with the system.
4.1.3.5 Personnel performing routine maintenance and inspection of cooling towers do
not normally need to wear personal protective equipment, such as a particulate
respirator to eliminate exposure to Legionella.

4.1.4

4.1.3.5.1

If there is a reason to expect the presence of Legionella in cooling
tower water (i.e. period of inactivity, or optimal growth conditions)
personal protective equipment should be utilized by the personnel
conducting maintenance. N95 respirators provide protection against
airborne bacteria.

4.1.3.5.2

During cleaning of cooling towers, especially if power washing
equipment is utilized, Legionella in biofilm buildup can be released
into the air. N95 respirators should be utilized by personnel during
cleaning operations.

4.1.3.5.3

There are no regulatory exposure limits for Legionella, however it is
recommended N95 respirators be used based on the aforementioned
items. Users should be enrolled in the OSU Respiratory Protection
Program.

A water treatment program allows cooling towers to utilize water appropriate for the
system while minimizing microbial growth, scale, corrosion and sediment build up, which
can promote Legionella growth.
4.1.4.1 Controlling scaling and corrosion is necessary in certain water treatment settings.
4.1.4.1.1

Scaling can be controlled through the use of inhibitors containing
phosphates and polymers to keep calcium and carbonate in solution
and prevent scaling.

4.1.4.1.2

Corrosion can be minimized through the use of inhibitors such as
phosphate, azoles, molybdenum and zinc.

4.1.4.1.3

The use of these inhibitors not only controls scaling and corrosion,
but assists in microbial control.

4.1.4.1.4

Adding a surfactant, such as a detergent, will allow the inhibitors to
work effectively against biofilms.
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4.1.4.2 Microbial growth is controlled through the use of biocides, with are compounds
selected for their ability to kill microbes while having relatively low toxicity for
plants, animals and humans. There are two groups of biocides used for water
treatment:

4.1.5

4.1.4.2.1

Oxidizing biocides include bromine and chlorine based compounds
that act as reducing agents in a chemical reaction. This type of
biocide reacts with microbial membrane proteins causing the protein
to become ineffective, thus killing the microorganism.

4.1.4.2.2

Nonoxidizing biocides include organic compounds and react with
various areas of the microorganisms to control their growth.

4.1.4.2.3

It is generally accepted practice to vary the treatment process for
cooling tower water to ensure microbes do not build up a resistance
to certain treatment methods.

When a shut-down or period of inactivity longer than 36 hours is anticipated for a cooling
tower system, it is recommended the entire system be drained or pre-treated with an
appropriate biocide before startup.

4.2 Potable & Emergency Water Systems
Potable water systems in regards to Legionella control begin where the water supply enters the
building, and end where water exits the piping at a faucet, showerhead, dental line, etc. The potable
water system includes all piping, hot water heaters, storage tanks, faucets, nozzles, and other fixtures
and valves.
4.2.1

Risk factors associated with Legionella and potable water systems include the following.
4.2.1.1 Chlorine concentration/disinfection controls:
4.2.1.1.1

Municipal water supplies are chlorinated to control the presence of
microorganisms typically associated with sewage. Legionella may be
more tolerate to these chlorine concentrations resulting in their
potential presence in supply water.

4.2.1.2 Temperature:
4.2.1.2.1

0

0

Water temperatures between 77 – 108 F will sustain Legionella
growth. Hot water supply lines or hot water tanks within a facility
where temperatures in this range exist are at a potential risk for
Legionella population.

4.2.1.3 Plumbing system design:
4.2.1.3.1

Legionella may be present in stagnant areas of water within a potable
water system. Dead legs/dead ends, infrequently used storage tanks,
hoses, nozzles and tap faucets are common areas where bacteria
can proliferate.
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4.2.2

4.2.1.3.2

Water fixtures, which produce aerosols, such as eyewash and shower
stations, toilets and humidifiers, can be an exposure source for
Legionella.

4.2.1.3.3

The materials used in construction of the potable water system can
promote the growth of Legionella. Metallic materials, such as copper
and cast iron, are typically more resistant to bacterial growth; however
older systems can promote biofilm growth through corrosion of the
piping. Newer plumbing materials, such as polyvinyl chloride (PVC)
and polybutylene may vary in their potential to support bacterial
growth as organic materials may be leached into the system over
time. Additionally, rubber washers and fittings have been proven to
provide adequate sites for bacterial growth.

Control/Preventative Measures used to minimize the growth and proliferation of Legionella
within a potable water system includes the following. The overall goal of most
preventative measures is to minimize microbial growth, corrosion, rust, and sediment build
up and temperature control.
4.2.2.1 Chlorine concentration/disinfection controls:
4.2.2.1.1

Water supplied from municipal systems should meet minimum
requirements for nutrient and disinfection levels. Levels of Legionella
are typically controlled in water supplied from a municipal system.
Supply water from a well or holding tank may require additional
treatment to ensure disinfection methods minimize the potential for
Legionella growth.

4.2.2.2 Temperature:
4.2.2.2.1

In health care facilities and other high risk facilities, cold water should
0
be stored and distributed at temperatures below 68 F; and hot water
0
should be stored above 140 F and circulated with a minimum
0
temperature of 124 F.

4.2.2.2.2

In all other facilities, hot water should be maintained at a temperature
0
of 120 F or above.

4.2.2.2.3

Hot water tanks should be inspected and cleaned annually to reduce
sediment, scaling and corrosion.

4.2.2.3 Plumbing system design:
4.2.2.3.1

Control of Legionella begins during the design stages of a potable
water system. In general, pipe runs should be as short as possible.
Dead legs/dead ends should be avoided at all times during design
and construction phases; and in existing systems should be
eliminated or removed as necessary. If removal is not possible,
regular flushing of the system is recommended. Materials used in the
construction of a potable water system should be applicable to the
system being installed and be designed to minimize bacterial growth.
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4.2.2.3.1.1 Detailed plans for the hot and cold water supply for a facility
should be readily available.
4.2.2.3.1.2 Hot water tanks and other water storage vessels should have
a drainage point to allow for flushing of the system.
4.2.2.3.2

Water efficiency devices, such as diffusers, reduce water use but can
increase aerosol production. In high risk facilities, such as hospitals,
the use of diffusers is not recommended.

4.2.2.3.3

Eyewash and shower stations as well as dental supply lines should
be flushed at least weekly. Exposures to water from fire sprinkler
systems, which discharge automatically in the event of a fire, are
unlikely due to building evacuation. Personnel responding to a fire
where the sprinkler system has been discharged or to a
malfunctioning sprinkler head which is discharging water should don
appropriate respiratory protection since fire sprinkler water remains
stagnant until used.

4.2.2.3.4

Other controls including copper-silver ionization, ultraviolet (UV)
disinfection, etc., may be used if determined necessary.

4.3 Heated Spas
Heated spas include whirlpools, hot tubs, hydrotherapy pools and baths. Water temperature in these
0
0
spas, baths and pools is typically in the range of 90 – 104 F, which is close to the optimum
temperature for the multiplication of Legionella. Typically water is constantly recirculated within the
heated spa via high-velocity jets and/or injection of air.
4.3.1

Risk factors associated with Legionella and heated spas include the following.
4.3.1.1 Organic material:
4.3.1.1.1

Due to the small size of heated spas and the fact most are not
drained between uses, the amount of organic material, such as skin
cells, body oils, bacteria and cosmetics/body lotions, constantly
increases. This results in the biocide to become inactive more
rapidly, which can encourage microbial growth. Many users fail to
adhere to the advice to shower before entering a heated spa.

4.3.1.2 Temperature:
4.3.1.2.1

0

0

A water temperature in heated spas is between 90 – 104 F, which
can promote the growth of Legionella and other microorganisms.

4.3.1.3 Design, operation & maintenance:
4.3.1.3.1

Heated spas, specifically hot tubs and whirlpool spas, which are
designed and constructed with various tubes, pipes and valves, are
susceptible to Legionella contamination. Pipes are often inaccessible
and difficult to clean and drain, and may have areas of stagnation
allowing biofilms to form. Other pipework, such as those supplying air
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to the spa, may not circulate treated water through the system,
providing an area for Legionella to grow and biofilms to form.
4.3.1.3.2

Heavy use of a heated spa can result in a change in the pH of the
water, which can reduce the effectiveness of the active biocide
treatment method.

4.3.1.4 Aerosols:
4.3.1.4.1

4.3.2

Due to the operational features of heated spas, including water and
air jets, aerosols are generated near the surface of the spa, within the
breathing zone of the users. Microorganisms, such as Legionella, if
in the water can be present in these aerosols.

Control/Preventative Measures used to minimize the growth and proliferation of Legionella
within heated spas includes the following. The overall goal of most preventative
measures is to minimize microbial growth, biofilm and temperature control. Heated spas
should be treated with a biocide at all times. Common biocides used in heated spas
include chlorine or bromine, which are sometimes combined with additional treatment
techniques such as UV light or ozone. Heated spas should be on a preventative
maintenance program to ensure biocide levels are maintained and pH levels remain
acceptable.
4.3.2.1 Organic material:
4.3.2.1.1

To maintain organic material levels at a low level, heated spa users
should practice good personal hygiene and should be encouraged to
shower before entering a heated spa; adhere to posted bather load
limits; and limit the time spent in a heated spa. It is recommended no
user spend more than 15 minutes in a heated spa.

4.3.2.2 Temperature:
4.3.2.2.1

The water temperature for heated spas is intended to be maintained
at warmer levels according to therapeutic benefits and user comfort.
With the addition of biocides and preventative maintenance
operations, the levels of microorganisms should be controlled and
water temperatures can be maintained.

4.3.2.3 Design, operation & maintenance:
4.3.2.3.1

Heated spas should be designed, constructed, installed and operated
to minimize Legionella growth.

4.3.2.3.1.1 Minimize surface area in the spa piping system
4.3.2.3.1.2 Use materials that do not support microbial growth.
4.3.2.3.1.3 Pipework should be accessible and
accommodate cleaning to remove biofilms.

removable

to

4.3.2.3.1.4 Jets should be removable to accommodate cleaning to
remove biofilms.
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4.3.2.3.2

Biocide treatment and maintenance schedules should be developed,
documented and completed for all heated spas. Heated spas should
be frequently cleaned and disinfected to remove any biofilms and
ensure microbial growth is eliminated.

4.3.2.3.2.1 Many heated spas fall under the jurisdiction of the local health
department. Operators must ensure all applicable health
code parameters are followed in regards to treatment, testing
and recordkeeping.
4.3.2.3.2.2 Filters should be cleaned, disinfected and/or replaced as
recommended by the manufacturer.
4.3.2.3.2.3 Water chemistry should be checked on a regular basis and
maintained as required by applicable agency standards.
4.3.2.3.3

Maximum capacity limits/bather load should be posted in a visible
area near all heated spas.

4.3.2.4 Aerosols:
4.3.2.4.1

Water and air jets should be set to automatically turn off every 15-20
minutes to encourage users to exit the heated spa. This will allow the
water to recover from the organic load input from previous users and
provide a stable system for future users. Aerosol generation is
common in heated spas due to the nature of operation. The
combination of biocide treatment schedules and preventative
maintenance operations should prevent microorganism proliferation.

4.4 Decorative Water Features
Decorative water features typically have a water holding area where pumps circulate the water, which
is typically either sprayed into the air, or cascaded over decorative features, such as rocks where the
water returns to the holding area.
4.4.1

Risks involved with the use/presence of decorative water features include the following:
4.4.1.1 System operation:
4.4.1.1.1

Often times decorative water features are only used during the day,
resulting in periods of inactivity where the water remains stagnant.
Stagnant water promotes microbial growth and can lead to the
formation of biofilms where Legionella can proliferate.

4.4.1.2 Temperature:
4.4.1.2.1

Typically water temperatures in decorative water features are
0
maintained below 77 F. However, outdoor water features can have
elevated water temperatures, which can allow for the growth of
Legionella. Additionally, water pumps can generate heat and elevate
water temperature in a water feature. Intermittent use can also result
in elevated temperatures of water features.
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4.4.1.3 Aerosols:
4.4.1.3.1

4.4.2

Due to the nature of water being pumped and either sprayed or
cascading, aerosol generation can pose an exposure risk in areas
around these decorative water features.

Control/Preventative Measures used to minimize the growth and proliferation of Legionella
within decorative water features includes the following.
4.4.2.1 System operation:
4.4.2.1.1

Decorative water features should use minimum pipe distances to
achieve the desired fountain operation.

4.4.2.1.2

Drains should be located in the system to allow for complete drainage
and cleaning operations.

4.4.2.1.3

Decorative water features and all associated pumps and piping
should be cleaned regularly and the use of filters should be
considered

4.4.2.1.4

Water used in decorative water features should be treated water from
a municipal water system. Additional microbial control may be
necessary if conditions reach levels of optimal growth for Legionella.

4.4.2.2 Temperature:
4.4.2.2.1

0

Water temperature should be maintained below 70 F to minimize
microbial growth.

4.4.2.3 Aerosols:
4.4.2.3.1

Aerosol generation is common in decorative water features due to the
nature of operation. The combination of using treated water,
additional biocide treatment schedules and preventative maintenance
operations should prevent microorganism proliferation

4.5 Humidifiers & Air Misters
Humidifiers increase the amount of water vapor in the air and are typically used locally in low humidity
areas or as part of a HVAC system to promote comfort levels in a facility. Air misters produce a fine
spray of water to act as a cooling agent in elevated temperature environments and can be found in
agricultural settings, such as a greenhouse.
4.5.1

Due to nature of operation of humidifiers and air misters and the direct input of
aerosolized water in the air, microbial growth control should be integrated into the
preventative maintenance program.
4.5.1.1 Humidifiers and air misters should only be used with treated water from a
municipal water treatment facility.
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4.5.1.2 Humidifiers and air misters should be cleaned and disinfected on a regular basis
to remove biofilm buildup.
0

4.5.1.3 Water temperatures should be maintained below 70 F.

5.0

Environmental Sampling for Legionella
Sampling for Legionella may be necessary depending on the application and water system being sampled or
in the event of a suspected exposure to Legionella. Reasons for environmental sampling include the
following:
-

Regular testing of water within a system, such as a cooling tower
Verification of an existing water treatment system
Exposure response and determination of Legionella presence in water systems
Verification of a decontamination process conducted on a water system
In potable water system in health care facilities or where high risk individuals are housed

Where environmental sampling is conducted, proper sampling protocol should be followed. Water sample
analysis should be performed by an independent laboratory and results should be interpreted by OSU
personnel to determine appropriate follow up measures to take, if necessary.
The use of the following OSHA guidelines in Table 1 should be used to assess the effectiveness of water
system maintenance and to interpret sampling results. The values in Table 1 are applicable to
facilities/buildings occupied by generally healthy individuals. Medical centers may utilize more conservative
values when interpreting Legionella sampling results.
Table 1: OSHA Recommended Legionella in Water Systems
Results provided in number of colony forming units (CFU) of Legionella per milliliter (ml) of water.
Action/Response
Continue current treatment methods.
Clean and disinfect system followed by
biocide treatment if necessary
Immediate cleaning and disinfecting of the
system followed by biocide treatment.
Prevent employee and public exposure.

Cooling Tower /
Evaporative Condenser

Potable Water

Humidifiers /
Misters

0 – 100

0 – 10

0

100 – 1,000

10 – 100

1 – 10

>1,000

>100

>10

5.1 Building managers are responsible for implementing acceptable sampling protocols based on the
types of water systems present within the building/facility.
5.1.1

Cooling towers and evaporative condensers should be sampled on a regular basis. The
recommended sampling interval is twice per year to ensure treatment methods are
effective.
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5.1.2

Other water systems, including potable water and emergency water; heated spas;
decorative water features; and humidifiers and misters should be sampled when there is a
potential risk for Legionella growth.
5.1.2.1 Medical centers, hospitals and facilities housing high risk individuals may require
additional testing.

5.2 During the sampling process, the personnel taking the samples should don the appropriate PPE
including respiratory (N95) and hand protection. If additional hazards exist, the appropriate PPE must
be utilized.
5.3 The following guidelines should be followed when conducting sampling.
5.3.1

Cooling towers and Reservoirs:
5.3.1.1 Collect sample of water from the reservoir or condensation pan using a sterile
screw-cap container. Place the container under the surface of the water and
obtain at least 100ml of water.
5.3.1.2 Avoid collecting excessive sediment into the sample water.

5.3.2

Faucet:
5.3.2.1 Swab sample the faucet fixture allowing water to trickle from the faucet.
5.3.2.2 Collect a bulk sample in a sterile container. Typically, hot water samples should
be collected.

5.3.3

Showerheads, eyewash and emergency showers:
5.3.3.1 Swab sample the faucet fixture allowing water to trickle from the faucet.
5.3.3.2 Collect a bulk sample in a sterile container. Typically, hot water samples should
be collected.

5.4 In the event of elevated Legionella in a water system, the appropriate disinfection methods must be
employed to ensure levels decrease below generally accepted limits outlined in Table 1.
6.0

Disinfection Methods
The growth of Legionella can be controlled through regular maintenance activities and a disinfection
program. Facility managers should determine the best method for disinfection based on treatment
effectiveness, cost and potential for piping/system corrosion.
Domestic water systems, which are supplied from municipal treatment plants, are pretreated with biocides to
eliminate biological growth. Additional treatment methods can be employed to ensure Legionella
proliferation does not occur. Facility managers are responsible for determining when additional treatment
methods are required or recommended; based on the types of water systems in place within a
building/facility. The following treatment methods are outlined as regular treatment regimens or treatment in
response to Legionella detection in a water system. In the event of the detection of Legionella in a water
system, one of the following methods must be utilized to eliminate Legionella from the system. Specific
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water treatment methods should adhere to the recommendations provided by ASHRAE and outlined in
ASHRAE Guideline 12-2000 – Minimizing the Risk of Legionellosis Associated with Building Water Systems.
6.1 Thermal Heat and Flush
0

6.1.1

Elevating water temperatures above 160 F for up to 30 minutes can sterilize a water
system of Legionella. The system can then be flushed to ensure water is moved through
all piping within a system to eliminate stagnant areas.

6.1.2

This method is chemical free and typically used in health care settings.

6.1.3

The heat and flush method is labor intensive and can result in longer down times in the
water system. Additionally, use of this method alone is not sufficient for long term control
of Legionella.

6.2 Shock Chlorination
6.2.1

Shocking a water system with elevated chlorine levels involves injecting chlorine into the
water distribution system. Chlorine levels can be as high as 50 parts per million.

6.2.2

Elevated chlorine levels can be corrosive to piping and is not as effective in elevated
water temperatures.

6.3 Chlorine Dioxide
6.3.1

The use of chlorine dioxide for treatment of potable water systems is an effective way to
eliminate Legionella presence in water.

6.3.2

Chlorine dioxide should only be used by personnel knowledgeable in its properties and
how to treat a system.

6.4 Copper-Silver Ionization

7.0

6.4.1

This technique involves the installation of a metallic ion unit to continuously treat water
systems with copper and silver ions.

6.4.2

This treatment technique is particularly useful when treating hot water systems.

Hazard Analysis & Critical Control Point Plan (HACCP)
Facility managers should develop and document a HACCP for each facility. The purpose of a HACCP is to
reduce the risk of Legionellosis by specifying the types of water systems in a facility; identifying risk factors,
which may present favorable conditions for Legionella growth; establishing practices to address the
identified risks; and implementing sound preventative maintenance practices utilizing effective controls. The
HACCP concept is based on the proposed ASHRAE 188 Standard: “Prevention of Legionellosis Associated
with Building Water Systems”.
The development and documentation of a HACCP should be completed by personnel with knowledge of all
aspects of the building/facility water system including cooling towers, potable water systems, emergency
water systems, etc.
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To determine the components of a building HACCP, an initial risk assessment must be conducted. The risk
assessment should be based on the following potential risks.
A. Potable water: The facility should be surveyed to determine if it is characterized by one or more of the
following risk factors related to legionellosis:
-

Building includes multiple housing units with one or more central water heater
Building is greater than 10 stories
Building is an inpatient healthcare facility
Occupants are primarily over 65 years old
Occupants receiving chemotherapy or bone marrow transplants
Building has one or more whirlpools or heated spas
Building has one or more decorative water features that, by design, generate water aerosols
Total residual halogen concentration of incoming potable water is less than 0.5 parts per
million as chlorine

B. Non-potable water: The facility should be surveyed to determine if it is characterized with the following
risk factor related to legionellosis:
-

The building has one or more cooling towers and/or evaporative condensers that provide
cooling and/or refrigeration for the HVAC system.

If an answer of “NO” is provided for all risks falling under the potable and non-potable water systems as
listed above, no additional treatment steps are necessary for Legionella control. The risk assessment
should be repeated annually to ensure no changes have been made to the system, which may require
additional elements of the HACCP to be implemented.
If an answer of “YES” is provided for any risks falling under the potable or non-potable water systems,
additional steps are required to complete the HACCP. Section 7.1 outlines the steps for completion of an
effective HACCP for a water system.
7.1 HACCP General Requirements: When a Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point Plan is required, it
should be completed as a documented plan for each facility/building and should contain the following
information.
7.1.1

Conduct a hazard analysis of the building water systems to determine end point uses of
potable and non-potable water. The hazard analysis should be conducted by a team of
individuals knowledgeable in the building water systems.

7.1.2

Determine critical controls points for all water systems. This should include water system
diagrams, drawings, or design/process flow diagrams to indicate where there are potential
Legionella exposure points within a system.

7.1.3

Establish critical limits for each critical control point. For each identified critical control
point, a limit for Legionella should be set based on industry standard, best practices, or
OSHA/ASHRAE guidelines.

7.1.4

Establish a system to monitor identified critical control points. A procedure should be
developed outlining the methods for Legionella sampling, where sample analysis is
conducted, sampling frequency, etc.

7.1.5

Establish corrective actions to take if monitoring determines Legionella concentrations
exceed critical limits. If sampling at a critical control point results in a positive Legionella
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test, the HACCP should outline the response measures to be taken to ensure Legionella
growth is controlled. This should include disinfection procedures and follow-up sampling.
7.1.6

Establish a verification process for the HACCP. The HACCP should be verified on a
regular basis to ensure no changes have occurred in a facility and documentation is
maintained.

7.1.7

The HACCP should be documented as a complete plan to include the aforementioned
information and must include the following information:
7.1.7.1 HACCP general information including developmental team member’s names,
titles, roles and contact information; the facility to which the HACCP applies; the
types of water systems identified in the plan.
7.1.7.2 Process flow diagrams: Potable and non-potable water process flow diagrams
should be included in the plan to illustrate how water is processed in a facility.
7.1.7.3 Hazard analysis summary: This should document the potential hazards/critical
control points in a building water system. It should identify if a risk is significant
and identify the hazard controls in place to prevent Legionella exposure. The
identified critical control points can be added to the facility process flow diagram, if
desired.
7.1.7.4 Monitoring Schedule: For each identified critical control point, the water sampling
schedule shall be outlined in the HACCP. This should include the frequency of
sampling and response to positive Legionella results.
7.1.7.5 Maintenance procedures: Equipment identified as a critical control point should
be placed on a preventative maintenance schedule to ensure Legionella growth is
controlled.
7.1.7.6 Validation summary and verification schedule: Identify how the HACCP will be
validated and list all verification activities and their frequency.
7.1.7.7 Planned responses to disruption in water services should be documented in the
HACCP.

7.2 Once developed, the HACCP should be made available to all necessary maintenance personnel
and/or contractors who may be required to work on a building/facility water system.
The OSU Legionella Exposure Control Plan was developed using the guidelines and recommendations from the
following resources and related policies:
World Health Organization, “Legionella and the prevention of legionellosis”, 2007.
ASHRAE, “Proposed new standard 188, prevention of legionellosis associated with building water system”,
2011.
ASHRAE Guideline 10-2000, “Minimizing the risk of legionellosis associated with building water systems”,
2000.
ASHRAE Position document on Legionellosis, 2012.
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OSHA Technical Manual Section III: Chapter 7, “Legionaires’ Disease”,
https://www.osha.gov/dts/osta/otm/otm_iii/otm_iii_7.html
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Appendix K-1 - Utility Map - Electric

Appendix K-2 - Utility Map – Natural Gas

Appendix K-3 - Utility Map – Chilled Water

Appendix K-4 - Utility Map – Stream and Condensate

Appendix K-5 - Utility Map – Geothermal**

Appendix L-1 – Line of Demarcation - Electric

Appendix L-2 – Line of Demarcation – Natural Gas

Appendix L-3 - Line of Demarcation - Chilled Water

Appendix L-4 - Line of Demarcation - Steam and Condensate

Appendix L-5 – Line of Demarcation – Geothermal**

Appendix L-6 (Reserved)

Appendix M – Primary Electrical Service Policy

Primary Electrical Service
Applies to:
Issued:
Revised:

All FOD Employees
October 2008
December 2012

Statement
This procedure defines the internal FOD review and inspection procedures necessary to manage
the risk associated with Primary Electrical Service construction work. The goal of this procedure
is to ensure that new primary electrical service construction meets the safety and reliability
requirements defined in the University Building Design standards and applicable State and
National Codes.
Compliance with this procedure is a component of the mitigation strategy to the risks that
improperly installed electrical systems pose; namely, injury or fatality to staff or contractors and
of electrical service interruptions to critical Medical Center, research, animal care, and other
university operations.
Definitions
1. AHJ – Authority Having Jurisdiction
2. Laterals - Electrical distribution cable installed to distribute power from the Primary Circuit
Feeder (Pair) to the incoming switches on the Primary Select Switch for each building.
3. Loadways - Electrical Distribution cable installed to distribute power from the load side
switches on the Primary Select Switch to the building transformers.
4. ODIC - Ohio Department of Commerce Division of Industrial Compliance
5. Primary Circuit Feeder Pair (Mains) - Reactor Limited 13.2 kV electrical distribution circuits
installed in underground duct-banks to distribute power to multiple buildings from a central
substation location.
6. Primary Disconnect Switch - The fused disconnect switch applied to the high voltage side of
the Primary Transformer and used to isolate the primary transformer from the Loadway
cable.
7. Primary Select Switch - The switch in the electrical distribution system used for Primary
Circuit Feeder alignment and building isolation.
8. Primary Service (Connection) - The electrical connection to the university electrical
distribution system. It covers from the Primary Circuit Feeder Pair to the Secondary Main
Circuit breakers.
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9. Primary Transformer - The 13.2 kV transformer provided to power the individual building
loads at low voltage levels (480 or 208 VAC)
10. Qualified Technical Personnel - A person with the training and experience to perform
electrical testing as defined by the National Electric Testing Association (NETA).
11. Secondary Mains - The fault interrupting circuit breaker or fused disconnect device powering
the building switchgear from the load side of the building Primary Transformer.
Requirements
This procedure applies to any facility supplied power from the main campus system. It does not
address building emergency power requirements or provisions for standby electrical service.
Facilities supplied power from the university 13.2 kV distribution system shall be fed from one
(preferred) circuit of a feeder pair through a Primary Select switch. This switch shall be
equipped with an automatic transfer feature capable of detecting circuit failure and transferring
facility loads over to the remaining (alternate) feeder circuit. Assignment of preferred and
alternate feeder circuit and the decision to enable the automatic transfer feature are the province
and responsibility of the University Utilities High Voltage Services (UTHVS). The decision to
enable automatic transfer or provide alternate connections to the 13.2 kV Distribution shall be
based on distribution system capacity, feeder capacity, and the intended use of the facility.
All portions of the Primary Service to any facility connected to and powered from the Ohio State
Medium Voltage Distribution System (13.2 kV and 4160 V) shall conform to the Ohio State
Building Design Standards (BDS) as stipulated in Division 33 of that document and further
clarified or defined in documents referenced therein. Primary Service to such facilities is under
the control and at the discretion of the University Utilities High Voltage Services as AHJ for
electrical systems, 600 V and above. The Design Authority (Project Architect/Engineer) shall
consult on the design intent with UTHVS regarding the sizing and configuration of the primary
service. UTHVS, in consultation with the facility Design Authority, shall establish the required
Primary Selective switch configuration for each Primary Service during schematic design and
before design development based upon a careful evaluation of building service requirements and
what is appropriate for the campus power system.
All on-site sources of electrical generation (emergency, standby, photovoltaic or other) shall be
designed to avoid accidental back feeding into the 13.2 kV Primary system. Switching, control
and protection of this generation shall be reviewed and approved by UTHVS.
ODIC, as AHJ for building electrical systems below 600 volts, performs electrical inspections
for new construction downstream of new primary service connections.
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Primary Service Connections are subject to inspection and denial of services for any nonconforming or substandard installation in accordance with published requirements.
UTHVS shall place the security of the Power System, safety, and continuity of service for the
university as a whole over the preferences or operational concerns of any one facility or complex
of facilities.
Responsibilities
A. Utilities High Voltage Services (UTHVS)
1. UTHVS shall review and concur on relay protection and fuse coordination settings and
the documentation of such. Protection and coordination settings shall meet BDS
requirements before construction documents are approved.
2. UTHVS, as part of their installation compliance inspection process, shall inspect all
vaults, manholes, duct bank, and conduit installation work before and during pouring of
the encasing concrete.
3. UTHVS shall inspect Primary Service before the new facility’s connection to the
university’s Medium voltage distribution system. The inspection shall include all
portions of the medium voltage circuits, circuit connections, switching devices, and
connected equipment, such as primary transformers, disconnect switches, fuses, bus
work, high side metering, and surge arrestors. The inspection shall extend to the
secondary main disconnect device(s), their control, protective functions, settings, ratings,
and application. Two Primary Service Connect Checklists (Construction, Permanent) are
considered part of this procedure and are available for download from
http://fod.osu.edu/proj_del – under the 0300 tab.
4. UTHVS shall review the inspection results and authorize service if the installation meets
the appropriate standards and no substandard practices, workmanship or non-conformant
conditions are discovered. The existence of an approved service authorization shall not
relieve the equipment manufacturer or installation contractor of their warrantee
responsibilities, nor shall it relieve the Architect Engineer of their design responsibilities
to insure that secondary connected loads do not exceed the primary system capacities and
characteristics (e.g., cable ampacity, transformer impedance, relay coordination, etc.).
5. UTHVS shall perform all primary switching operations on the Medium Voltage System
and equipment. This includes all switching associated with primary service disconnect,
commissioning, initial service connection and post commissioning facility operation.
6. UTHVS will not energize any temporary service or permanent building service without a
signed Ohio Department of Commerce Division of Industrial Compliance Electrical
Inspection green sticker affixed to the secondary side meter face. This green sticker shall
have the State of Ohio’s inspector’s signature on it and shall have been placed on the
electrical meter by the State of Ohio Electrical Inspector.
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B. Design and Construction (FDC)
1. FDC shall communicate this Procedure and the requirements herein to the Design
Authority and the Construction Contractors for FDC-managed projects.
2. FDC shall coordinate design requirements with the customer(s), Design Authority, and
UTHVS.
C. Design Authority (Project Architect/Engineer)
1. The Design Authority for a new or renovated facility shall provide medium voltage
primary circuitry protection, dielectric and system test requirements and switching
capabilities acceptable to UTHVS. The operation of this circuitry shall be tested or
otherwise demonstrated and commissioned by the project with the supervision and
facilitation of UTHVS, so that UTHVS can substantiate their determination that the
installation meets requirements and is acceptable before placing the primary service
circuits into service.
2. The Design Authority for a new or refurbished facility shall provide secondary Main to
Primary fuse coordination. Secondary side faults shall be detected and cleared by the
secondary Main breaker or a down stream device early enough to avoid Primary
Transformer fuse operation or degradation.
3. The Design Authority for the facility shall be required to produce documentation,
including fault current calculations, relay and fuse current - time characteristics and
equipment fault ratings to demonstrate to UTHVS that appropriate protection and
switching/interrupting capability, selectivity, and coordination exists on the secondary
side of the Primary Distribution Transformers. Secondary Main circuit breakers,
switching, and protective devices shall have been installed, inspected, and tested in
accordance with NETA requirements by qualified technical personnel. All protective
device settings and equipment ratings shall have been reviewed and approved by a
Registered Professional Engineer accountable to the university.
D. Construction Contractors
1. The Contractor shall maintain and make available documentation, including equipment
specifications, purchase requisitions, bills of lading and manufacturers drawings adequate
to demonstrate to university representatives that all materials and supplies used on the
13.2 kV system installation meet BDS standards.
2. Contractor shall maintain and make available to university representatives the
certifications and qualifications of all contractor personnel involved in performing
Medium Voltage terminations and splices.
3. The Contractor shall provide a minimum 2-week advance notification of their intention to
pour concrete duct bank, with confirming notification given to UTHVS and the Project
Manager four hours before the pour. Pouring shall not proceed without UTHVS
representative present for inspection and approval. Documented notification shall be
provided to the Project Manager and UTHVS via e-mail or fax.
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4. The Contractor shall obtain and have on site the review of all required State of Ohio
building permits.
5. The Contractor shall have the temporary service or permanent building service inspected
by the State of Ohio Department of Commerce Division of Industrial Compliance
Electrical Inspector and shall have approved electrical permits signed by the State
electrical inspector before energizing by OSU UTHVS.
RESOURCES
For questions and consultation, contact the Senior Director of Utilities (614-292-4509), Utilities
Technical Director (614-247-2489), or Manager of High Voltage (614-292-0219).
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Primary Service Connect Checklist
(Construction Power)
UTHVS Personnel shall inspect and document PRIMARY SERVICE CONNECTIONS for Construction Power by the
following checklist. Add additional sheets as needed for additional loadways and primary transformers.

General
Project or Bldg Description

# of attachments

Area of Primary equipment is clear of construction materials and trash
Access to the area is restricted, properly posted, and labeled
Access doors have been converted to the appropriate Keying
Equipment locks and LOTOs have been turned over to UTHVS
All incoming ways, loadways, and tie switches are open, and all spare loadways are locked open with insulation caps installed and grounded

Primary Select Switch
Make

Configuration

Loadway Protection
RFI
Setting
Fuse
Rating

Transfer Mode
Manual
Auto
Delay time ______________________________ seconds
Main & Loadway Ratings ________________, ________________

Manhole, splices, and service entrance complete and to BDS Division
33 requirements
Post Installation Testing Completed successfully and documented
Primary Switch Terminations
Grounding connections
Lightning Arrestor type, location, and connections
Lateral and loadway cable access

Personnel access for termination, operation, and inspection
Control Box location
Installation of voltage and current sensors
Operating sequence verified for live and dead transfers
Access Control
Material Condition of equipment and area
Labeling

Comments

Primary Cable - Mains
Manufacturer

Jacket

Conductor Size

Insulation

Shield

Ground Cable

BDS Div 33 Compliance. If no, state reason:
yes
no

Primary Cable - Laterals
Manufacturer

Jacket

Conductor Size

Insulation

Shield

Ground Cable

BDS Div 33 Compliance. If no, state reason:
yes
no
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Primary Service Connect Checklist
(Construction Power)

Primary Cable - Loadways
Manufacturer

Jacket

Conductor Size

Insulation

Shield

Ground Cable

BDS Div 33 Compliance. If no, state reason:
yes
no

Transformer Disconnect Switch
Manufacturer

Load Rating

Fuse Rating & Type
Switch Action
Fuse on Load side
Post Installation Testing Completed successfully and documented
Grounding connections
Lightning Arrestor type, location and connections
Cable access

Personnel access for termination, operation, and inspection
Switch Configuration
Transformer High Side cable rating and terminations
Fuse Type and Rating ____________________
Material Condition of Equipment and area
Operation verified
Labeling

Comments

Primary Transformers
Manufacturer

Type

Primary Voltage
and Arrangement

Secondary Voltage
and Arrangement

BIL

Temp Rise

Winding Material
Post Installation Testing Completed successfully and documented
Tap Selection
Grounding connections
Lightening Arrestor type, location, and connections
Cable access

OA

FA

FOA

Personnel access for termination
Transformer High Side cable rating and terminations
Transformer Low Side cable rating and terminations
Material Condition of equipment and area
Personnel access for inspection and maintenance
Labeling

Comments
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Primary Service Connect Checklist
(Construction Power)
Secondary Main(s)
Secondary Properly Protected
yes

Description of Secondary System

no

Meter Manufacturer
CT Ratio

Model #

Meter Multiplier

Conn.

Meter certification provided and acceptable
yes

PT Ratio
Metering is operational

no

Conn.

yes

no

ODIC State Electrical Inspection sticker is present

Comments

Signatures
Inspected by

Date

Reviewed and Approved (with conditions) by

Date

Signatures
Final inspection (if conditionally approved) by

Date

Energized by

Date
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Primary Service Connect Checklist
(Permanent Power)
UTHVS Personnel shall inspect and document PRIMARY SERVICE CONNECTIONS for Permanent Power by the following
checklist. Add additional sheets as needed for additional loadways and primary transformers.

General
Project or Bldg Description

# of attachments

Area of Primary equipment is clear of construction materials and trash
Access to the area is restricted, properly posted, and labeled
Access doors have been converted to the appropriate Keying
Equipment locks and LOTOs have been turned over to UTHVS
All incoming ways, loadways, and tie switches are open, and all spare loadways are locked open with insulated caps installed and grounded

Primary Select Switch
Make

Configuration

Loadway Protection
RFI
Setting
Fuse
Rating

Transfer Mode
Manual
Auto
Delay time ______________________________ seconds
Main & Loadway Ratings ______________,______________

Manhole, splices, and service entrance complete and to BDS Division
33 requirements
Post Installation Testing Completed successfully and documented
Primary Switch Terminations
Grounding connections
Lightning Arrestor type, location, and connections
Lateral and loadway cable access
Personnel access for termination, operation, and inspection

Control Box location
Installation of voltage and current sensors
Operating sequence verified for live and dead transfers
Access Control
Water hazard
2-hour Fire-Rated Enclosure
Material Condition of equipment and area
Labeling

Comments

Primary Cable - Mains
Manufacturer

Jacket

Conductor Size

Insulation

Shield

Ground Cable

BDS Div 33 Compliance. If no, state reason:
yes
no

Primary Cable - Laterals
Manufacturer

Jacket

Conductor Size

Insulation

Shield

Ground Cable

BDS Div 33 Compliance. If no, state reason:
yes
no
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Primary Service Connect Checklist
(Permanent Power)

Primary Cable - Loadways
Manufacturer

Jacket

Conductor Size

Insulation

Shield

Ground Cable

BDS Div 33 Compliance. If no, state reason:
yes
no

Transformer Disconnect Switch
Manufacturer

Load Rating

Fuse Rating & Type
Switch Action
Fuse on Load side
Post Installation Testing Completed successfully and documented
Grounding connections
Lightning Arrestor type, location and connections
Cable access

Personnel access for termination, operation, and inspection
Switch Configuration
Transformer High Side cable rating and terminations
Fuse Type and Rating ____________________
Material Condition of Equipment and area
Operation verified
Labeling

Comments

Primary Transformers
Manufacturer

Type

Primary Voltage
and Arrangement

Secondary Voltage
and Arrangement

BIL

Temp Rise

Winding Material
Post Installation Testing Completed successfully and documented
Tap Selection
Grounding connections
Lightening Arrestor type, location, and connections
Cable access
Personnel access for termination

OA

FA

FOA

Secondary fire pump and metering connections
Transformer High Side cable rating and terminations
Transformer Low Side cable rating and terminations
Fans and Fan controller properly guarded and powered
Fire Pump disconnect and fusing installed and tested
Material Condition of Equipment and area
Personnel access for inspection and maintenance
Labeling

Comments
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Primary Service Connect Checklist
(Permanent Power)

Secondary Main(s) and Bus Ties
Manufacturer
Load Rating
Bus Configuration
Single
Double Ended
Kirk Intl.
Meter Manufacturer
CT Ratio

A

Fault Interrupting Rating

Onsite Generation

KA

Rating

Momentary Fault Rating

Capable of Back-feed

Model #

KA

Interlocks or Protection

Meter Multiplier

Conn.

PT Ratio

Main fully rated
Coordination and fault study available
Trip checked and functional
Switchgear post installation testing completed successfully and
documented
Trip settings and verification report available
Meter certification provided and acceptable

Conn.

Metering is operational
Metal enclosed switchgear with remote trip & close capability
Yes
No
Required
Yes
No
Supplied
Breaker Control Stations are remote, located outside of an Arc Flash
hazard area
ODIC State Electrical Inspection Sticker is present

Comments

Signatures
Inspected by

Date

Reviewed and Approved (with conditions) by

Date

Signatures
Final inspection (if conditionally approved) by

Date

Energized by

Date
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Facilities Operations and Development

Utilities Distributed Generation
Checklist

Project or Bldg Description

# of attachments

Completed by

Date
Checklist Items

Comments

1. Has the Primary Service Connection checklist been completed?

Yes

No

N/A

2. Has an electrical one line been supplied, including configuration,
protection and controls, disconnection devices, nameplate
ratings, and other relevant information?

Yes

No

N/A

3. Is the DG equipped with adequate protection and control to trip
off during abnormal voltages in the maximum trip times as
follows?
x V <50%, 10 cycles
x V <50% to 88%, 120 cycles
x V >110% to 120%, 60 cycles
x V >120%, 10 cycles

Yes

No

N/A

4. For three-phase generation, is the DG equipped with adequate
protection and control to trip off for loss of balanced three-phase
voltage or single phasing when at least one phase reaches the
abnormal voltages levels in 3.0 above?

Yes

No

N/A

5. Is the DG equipped with adequate protection and control to trip
off during abnormal frequency range less than 59.3 Hz or
greater than 60.5 Hz within 10 Cycles?

Yes

No

N/A

6. Does the synchronization system meet the following
synchronization parameters?
x Voltage deviation less than 10%
x Phase angle deviation less than 10%
x Breaker time closure compensation

Yes

No

N/A

7. Is a disconnect switch installed to isolate the DG equipment for
purposes of safety during maintenance and during emergency
conditions?

Yes

No

N/A

8. Is the DG equipment adequately rated for fault interruption,
withstand capacity, and continuous current and voltage
operation?

Yes

No

N/A

9. Is the tripping control of the circuit interrupting device powered
independently of the utility AC source?

Yes

No

N/A

10. Is the DG Harmonics and flicker within IEEE 519 limits, including
voltage flicker below 0.4%?

Yes

No

N/A

11. Is DC injection from inverters less than 0.5% of full rated inverter
output?

Yes

No

N/A

12. Is the DG system grounded in accordance with applicable
codes?

Yes

No

N/A

13. Does the DG cease to energize the company’s system within
two seconds following an islanding condition in which the DG
and a portion of the utility system remain energized?

Yes

No

N/A

14. Does the DG prevent reconnection to the utility for a period of at
least five minutes following re-energization of the utility after a
DG protective trip?

Yes

No

N/A

15. Is voltage unbalance within 3%?

Yes

No

N/A

16. Have test results been supplied by the manufacturer or
independent lab that verify all the above requirements have
been met?

Yes

No

N/A
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1 Introduction
1.1 CampusPlanning
Tobeeffective,planningfortheMVDistributionSystemneedstobeanongoingprocessintegralwith
theschematicdesignofallelectricalinfrastructuremodificationsandadditions.Itisnotenoughtojust
haveaplan.ThatplanneedstobereliedupontodirectMVsystemactivity,andregulatesystemgrowth
andbereflectedinthechoiceofdesignoptions.Ifandwhentheplanneedstobechangedor
augmentedtoaddresschangesincampusgrowthpatternsoradministrativepolicy,theappropriate
changesneedtobedocumented,andtheplanreͲissued.

1.2 BDSRequirementsandBasis
Divisions33and48oftheBuildingDesignStandardsgenerallygivedirectiontotheorganizationsthat
designandconstructUtilityfacilitiesonCampus.Theyarenotintendedtoprovideprojectspecific
detaileddesign,exceptwhereneededtomaintainthedesignintegrityoftheMVelectricalsystemasa
whole.InsomeplacestheytouchonthebasisandrationalforfollowingBDSrequirements.Ingeneral,
theyarenotadetaileddesignmanual.Thisdocumentisprovidedtofillthisgapandprovideadetailed
basisforadheringtorecommendedpracticesatbothasystemandacomponentlevelofdesign.Where
thisdocumentsupportstheneedtohaveahighlevelofconsistencywithinUtilityElectricalsystem,itis
notmeanttostifleinnovationortechnologicalgrowth.Itisintendedtoraisethebar,however.

1.3 GeneralDesignCriteria
TheBDScontainsGeneralDesignCriteria.Thesearehighlevelcompliancecriteriaandaremeantto
providedirectiontothedesigner.Thisdocumentprovidesadiscussionofeachofthesecriteriaand
somedetailontheirapplication.

1.4 DetailedDesignCriteria
Therearemanydesignpracticesandcomponentapplicationrulesthatcanbenefitfromadetailed
discussion.Thebasismaynotbeimmediatelyobviousandinsomeinstancesmayevenbe
counterintuitive.ThisdocumentalsoprovidesabreakͲoutbycomponentorsystemofmanyofthemost
significantoftheseandincludesdiscussionofeachinthecontextofthetypicalapplicationsoncampus.

1.5 AuthorityHavingJurisdiction
1.5.1 Introduction
OSUUtilities,asapartofastateentityandoperatingasabonafideutility,hasjurisdictionovermajor
portionsofthecampuselectricaldistributionsystemuptoandincludingportionsoftheindividual
buildingprimaryservices.Italso,undertheUtilityExemptionclauseoftheNationalElectricCode,has
responsibilityandjurisdictionovertheprocesselectricalportionsofthecampuspowerplantandchilled
waterfacilities.ItisalsoresponsibletocoordinateitsinspectionactivitieswiththeOhioDivisionof
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IndustrialCompliance(ODIC)forbuildingservicesandasacourtesyonnonͲprocessportionsoftheLV
distributionincentralchillerfacilitiesoperatedandmaintainedbyUtilities.
1.5.2 PermittingProcess
Utilitiesusesapermittingprocesstotrackandregulatethecertificationsandinspectionofprimary
servicestocampusfacilities.DetailsofthisprocessaredescribedonFODNETUtilitiespagefor
establishingprimaryservicestoMainCampusfacilitiesandconstructionsights.AdherencetothisPolicy
iskeytoUtilitiesfunctioningasauthorityhavingjurisdiction(AHJ)forelectricaldistributionontheMain
Campus.
1.5.3 CampusBuildingServices
Maincampusbuildingsandfacilitiesareservedfromthecampus13.2kVdistributionsystemthrough
Primaryselectswitches.Utilitieshasresponsibilityfortheportionsofthebuildingservicespoweredat
13.2kVservicesdowntothesecondarymaincircuitbreakersorswitchesonthelowvoltagesideofthe
PrimarytransformersincludingthelowvoltagetiebreakersinadoubleendedUnitSubstation
configuration.PowerwillnotbeturnedoneitherforConstructionorpermanentserviceuntilUTHVShas
completeditsinspectionsandconfirmedthattherelevantODICinspectionshavebeencompletedand
theserviceisapprovedforenergization.
1.5.4 UtilityProductionFacilities
TheMaincampushasonepowerplant(presentlytherearenoproductionͲgeneratingassets).These
facilitiesaredesignedandoperatedbyUtilitiesundertheUtilitiesexclusionoftheNEC.Utilitiesprovides
supervisionofthetestandinspectionprocesses.Workonlowvoltagebuildingsystemsandfire
protectioniscoordinatedwithODIConamostlyinformalbasis.
1.5.5 RoleofBDSDiv.33and48
TheOSUBuildingDesignStandardsserveasthebasisfortheapprovedMVsystemdesignandthebasis
forproductionfacilitiesdesign.DIV33coversMVdistributionsystemsandbuildingservices.DIV48
(draft),throughitsuseinDesignReferences,servesasthebasisforprocessfacilityMVandLVelectrical
design.AllUTHVSinspectionandtestingactivityisbasedonconformancetothesespecifications.
1.5.6 InspectionProcess
TheinspectionprocessappliedbyUtilitiestotheMVdistributionsystemisbuiltaroundachecklist.
Therearetwomainelements:aninͲprocessinspectionofburiedfacilitiessuchasductbankanda
witnessingofcabletesting;andachecklistͲdrivenreviewandpreͲenergizationinspection.These
inspectionsaredoneforeachprojecttoaffirmcompliancetotheBDSasamendedbyanyvariances
grantedfortheconstructionbeinginspected.Nonconformancesarenotedandtheworkrejectedor
allowedtocontinueforminorandcorrectablediscrepancieswiththerequirementinplacefor
correction.ArecordofallmajornonconformancesismaintainedbyUtilitiesaswellasafileof
inspectionreportsandreportedinayearendreviewandworksummarypreparedbyUTHVS
management.
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1.6 DesignControl
1.6.1 Overview
Formost,designcontrolisavaguetermusuallyassociatedwiththedesignprocessandsometimes
extendedtotheconstructionphaseofaprojectaswell.Inreality,thetermreferstotheintegrityofthe
designfromconcepttoequipmentorsystemretirement.Designsfirststartoutasaconceptaimedat
addressingasetofstatedconcerns.Thisisanecessaryfirststepforadesigntobesuccessful.Simply
put,youhavetocometogripswiththeissueorproblemyouareaddressingandyouneedtodevelopa
solutionofsortstoaddressit.
Thatsolutiongraduallyevolvesintoadesign,alwaysmindfuloftheoriginaldesignintent,never,losing
trackoftheoriginalissueorneeditisaddressing.Thatdesignisthenconvertedintodocumentsthat
provideameanstoconveyitfromthedesignertotheplannerandconstructorwhohavetofindaway
toconstructthedesignandretaintheoriginaldesignintent.Whiletheymayfromtimetotimehaveto,
orwantto,modifythedesign,theyneverthelessmustholdtotheoriginaldesignintent.Fromthatpoint
thedesigngoesintocheckoutandfunctionaltesting.Hereagainthedesignmayundergomodifications
andadjustmentstomakeitfullyfunctional.Hereagainthedesignintentmustnotbelost.Finallythe
designgoesintooperation,hopefullyeffectivelyaddressingtheoriginalsetofconcerns.
However,thisisnottheendoftheprocess.Overtheservicelifeofthedesign,theremaybemany
opportunitiestoalteritsfunctionality,trytomakeitperformoutsideofitsoriginaldesignenvelope,or
otherwiseapplyittosolveconcernsneverstatedatthetimethedesignwasconceptualized.Thisisthe
backdoortolosingdesigncontrol.Typicallythepeopleattemptingthesechangeswillnotbevery
knowledgeableoftheoriginaldesignconstraintsorassumptions,maynotbeveryfamiliarwiththe
technology(particularlyifitisanoldtechnology)andmaynotbefullyawareorhavethoughtthrough
thenewapplication.
Therearesomegoodpracticestohelpseeadesignthroughitslifecyclewithoutlosingdesigncontrol.
Ignoringthesegoodpracticesinvitesdisasterandwillpotentiallysubverteventhebestofdesigns.
HencetheneedforawellͲthoughtandcarefullyexecuteddesigncontrolprogram.
1.6.2 InDesign
Thedesignprocessneedstostartwithadesignbasis.Alldesigndecisionsbyalldisciplinesneedtobe
madeandcoordinatedinawaythatstaysrootedinthisdesignbasis.Ifthebasishastobechanged,it
needstobechangedbytheentitythatisthedesignauthority.Individualdesignerscan’tbeallowedto
independentlymodifythedesignbasiswithoutundergoingathoroughdesignreviewincollaboration
withtheotherinvolveddisciplines.
Intheendthedesignneedstobefullydocumentedinawaythatsupportsaconciseandeasyto
interpretformtoconstructionforcesandplanners(theremaybeaninterveningstepinvolving
equipmentspecificationandabiddingcycle).Thesedocumentsmustbegivenathoroughdesignreview
againsttheoriginaldesignbasistoinsurepreservationofthedesignintent.Thistheniswhatistermed
thedesignoutputandconformancetothedocumentsisrequireduntilsuchtimeasdesign
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modificationsareofferedbytheconstructionforcesortheequipmentvendor,andacceptedbythe
DesignAuthority.
1.6.3 InConstruction
DesigndocumentshavetobetheBible.Theyhavetobethoroughandcompletewithlittleroomfor
interpretationbytheinstallers.Whenconstructabilityissuesarise,afieldfixcanonlybepermittedafter
athoroughreviewbythedesignauthoritywhichtakestheproposeddesignbacktothedesignbasis
and,moreimportant,thedesignintent.Wheninstallationiscomplete,fielddocumentationmust
supportallsignificantdetailsoftheinstalleddesignincludingallthesightͲoriginatedchangesandallthe
changesoriginatingfromthedesignoffice.
Fieldcheckoutandpreoperationaltestingneedtobeconductedunderthesamelevelofcontrol.The
presenceofastartuporcheckoutengineerdoesnotrelievetheprojectofitsresponsibilitytobring
proposedchangesbacktotheattentionoftheDesignauthorityforacomprehensivedesignreviewand
approval.Againthisisbacktothedesignbasisanddesignintent.
1.6.4 InOperation
Asmentionedearlier,probablythegreatestopportunitytolosedesigncontrolhappenswhenthedesign
isputintoserviceandthepeoplechargedwiththeoperationwilltakechargeofthedesign.Typically
theymaybeveryskilledinoperationandmaintenancebuttheyareseldomequipmentorsystem
designers.Thereisanoverridingpressurefrombudgetsandschedulestoputina“Fix”orchaseanew
problemwithoutfullyresearchingeithertheissueofthedesignbasisoftheequipmentorsystemtobe
modified.ItisveryeasytoaddafeaturetomakeafixthatseriouslyoverͲdutiesadesignorsubvertsits
originaldesignpurposewithseriousunanticipatedconsequences.Thesolutionissimplebutfrequently
overlooked.Keepgoodrecordsoftheoriginaldesignandusethem.Whenyoumakeamodificationofa
design,documentthechanges,anddoathoroughdesignreviewandifpossibleengageresourceswith
designexperienceorthedesignauthorityifstillavailable.Makesurethatthatreviewmakesgooduseof
theoriginaldesigndocumentsandupdates.
1.6.5 DesignAuthority
Whoisthedesignauthority?FormostprojectsitistheAEor”Engineer”.ForUtilityprojectsthat
responsibilityislessclearcut.
OnUtilityprojects,earlyon,itiscommonforUtilitiestoprovideorworkcloselywiththeEngineerin
developingapreͲschematicdesign.Inthisperiod,sinceUtilitiesownsthefinalinstallationandhasthe
designbasisanddesignintentoftheexistingsystemandfacilitiesundertheirwing,theyareakey
resourceindevelopingthedesignconceptandpreͲschematicdesign.
DesignauthorityshiftswithcertaincaveatstotheAEthroughtheschematic,DDandCDphasesofthe
project,withUtilitiesprovidingasubstantialportionofthedesignreview.
DesignAuthorityremainswiththeEngineerintotheBidandConstructionphasesbutwithsubstantially
moresharedresponsibilityforreviewingandapprovingproposedchangestothedesigngoingto
Utilities.ThisbalanceeventuallyshiftsalmostentirelytoUtilitiesattheconclusionofstartupand
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functionaltestingasthedesignisstartedupandthedecisionsshifttooperatingconsiderations.TheAE
stillremainsthecontractualdesignauthoritybutinrealitythedecisionstructurehasshiftedawayfrom
theprojectandintothehandsoftheoperator.Thisshiftinresponsibilityhighlightstheneedforthe
projecttoproduceacomprehensivesetofuptodatedesigndocuments,withoutwhichtherewouldbe
littlelikelihoodthattheoperatorwouldbeabletooperatethedesignwithouteventuallyviolatingthe
designbasisandlosingsightofthedesignintent,i.e.,loseDesignControl.
Onceinservice,andthroughoutthelifecycleoftheDesign,designauthorityrestswiththeorganization
responsiblefortheoperationandmaintenanceofthedocumentsystemsandrecordsneededtoinsure
conformancewiththedesignbasisandthedesignintent(ConfigurationManagement).

2 OrganizationandMaintenance
Thisdocumentisprovidedasatutorialaswellasadesignguide.Itisorganizedtopicallyaroundwhatis
treatedasanintegratedprocessofplanninganddesign.Whenusingthisdocumentkeepinmindthat
modifyingorignoringadesignrequirementmaysignificantlyimpactsystemplanningoptionsand
likewise,choosingadifferentapproachattheplanningstageofadesign,mayimpactassociateddesign
criteriaorrequirethedevelopmentandpromulgationofnewcriteriainordertomaintainconsistencyof
designandoperation.

3 BulkPowerPlanningStudy
(SeeStudy)

4 DistributionSystemPlanningStudy
(SeeStudy)

5 DesignProcess
TheUniversityfollowsanestablishedsequencewithitsEngineeringAssociatesindevelopingthedesign
andconstructiondocumentsforfacilities.ThisprocesshasthreestagesafterAEselection:Schematic
Design;DesignDevelopment;andConstructionDocumentRelease(CD).Inpractice,Utilitieshasfoundit
necessarytoexpandonthissomewhatinordertobetterestablishtheappropriateinitialapproachto
SchematicDesignandbetterintegratetheConstructionphaseintothepreͲoperationaltestingand
systemintegrationactivitiesattheendoftheproject.Thishasbeenfoundtobenecessarybecause,
unlikemostcampusbuildings,newormodifiedutilitiesfacilitiesconstituteapartofalargersystemof
facilitiesandprocesses.Compatibilityandreliabilityarekeyobjectivesoutofthebox.
ItisnotuncommontothinkofDesignasanactivityandmissthesignificanceofthefactthatDesignisa
structuredprocessinvolvingmultipleindividualsororganizations,executedinadeliberatesequenceof
steps,toaplanandschedule,withahighlevelofinherentdisciplinerequiredofallpartiesinvolved.
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Thefigurebelowdetailsinblockdiagramformthekeystepsinthedesignprocessappliedto
infrastructureprojects.WhileitwasdevelopedforUtilityInfrastructurework,itisnolessapplicableto
mostmajorprojectsinvolvingphysicalstructuresandsystemsoncampus.Itshowsthesuccesspath
fromconcepttoexecutionofadesign.InparallelwiththisprocessareotherprocessessuchasaQuality
Programcontainingelementsofprocessimprovement(ContinuousImprovement)aswellasproject
managementwithitsfocusoncostcontrolandscheduleadherence.



DesignEngineeringProcess
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5.1 Introduction
TheDesignProcessflowchartisasuccesspath.Itdoesnotshowdetailssuchaswhathappensif,on
review,itisnecessarytoreworkaportionofthedesignoraddtothedesign.Itfocusesonthekeysteps
andthepropersequenceofsteps,andreviewableproductstosupportasuccessfulprojectoutcome.
Thefollowingdiscussionwilldetaileachstepandframeitssignificancetotheprocessasawhole.One
commonthemethatrunsfromthefirsttothelaststepintheprocessisdiscipline.Itisincumbentonall
participantsintheprocesstodotheirhomework,comeprepared,havethoughtthroughtheirconcerns,
suggestionsandrequirementsandkeepanopenmind.Designisamultidisciplineactivitywithteamwork
akeyelementintheprocess,andwithdesigndecisionsbuildingonpreviousdesigndecisions.
Weneedtomoveforwardinthedesignprocesswithcaution.Backtrackingisinefficient,andwastefulof
theresourcesalreadycommitted.Shortcutsandcombiningsteps(takingshortcuts)isextremelyrisky.
Forthisreason,ValueEngineering(VE)ismadepartoftheprocessfromtheoutsetandnotappliedasa
discretesteplateronintheprocess.
Onethingthatmustbestressedasmuchasdiscipline,istheneedtodoadequatepreparation,research
andplanning.TenpercentofthedetailinaprojectmaybecontainedinthePreͲSchematicand
Schematicstages,but90percentoftheoutcomewillbedeterminedatthispoint.Poorplanningoran
incompleteorfaultydefinitionofprojectrequirements,nomatterhowwellexecutedinthesubsequent
projectphases,willstillresultinalessefficientandlessacceptableprojectoutcome.
Eachstepintheprocesschartisexplainedbelow.Sectionsarenumbercodedrespectivetotheactivity
blockonthediagram.
5.1.1 Preparation
Thefirststepinthedesignprocessinvolvespreparationforthedesign.Thekeygoalofthisstepisto
definetheobjectiveorobjectivesforthedesign.Thepreparationphasemayinvolveconductingstudies,
researchingmasterplans,researchingtechnologies,assessingtheimpactofregulations,adherenceto
standards,codesandlicensingrequirements.
Quiteoftenaproblemisbeingsolvedbythedesignandthisstepwillidentifytheproblembeingsolved
anddefinedesiredoutcomes.Inotherinstances,thedesignisintendedtoprovideafacility,serviceora
desiredfeatureforanexistingfacilityorservice.Regardless,athoroughdiscussionbyallparties
involved,definingproblems/objectivesandsettinggeneralrequirementsrelatingtothedesired
outcome(s)needstobeconducted.
Costandscheduleconstraintsusuallywouldeitherbeestablishedfortheprojectatthispointasan
inputorasatargetconsistentwiththeanticipatedneedfor,andbenefittobegained,fromtheproject.
Ifthebudgetandschedulehavenotbeenpredetermined,theprojectmayneedtoproceedtothepreͲ
schematicstagebeforeabudgetproposalofsuitablequalitycanbedevelopedforapproval.Ifthis
happens,itmaybenecessarytogothroughafewiterationstoarriveatanaffordabledesign.
Theendresultisageneralbutunambiguousstatementoftheintentforthenewdesign.
TheOhioStateUniversity,FOD–Utilities,UTHVS
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5.1.2 DevelopmentofDesignRequirements
Thisstagegetsmoreintothedesign,providingamoredetailedoverviewfortheintendeddesign.Design
alternativesareconsideredindetail;amoredetailedsetofdesignrequirementsisdevelopedand
specificdesigncriteriafromtheBDS,policy,operatingandsafetyproceduresandpracticesare
incorporatedintothedesign.Thisisamultidisciplineactivity,withinputalsocomingfromthecustomer
(Operator),andthemaintainer.Thisisalsothefirstpointwherevalueengineeringprinciplesare
broughtintoplaytorefineexpectationsandscreendesignalternativesforcosteffectiveness.Priorto
this,economiesaredrivenbytherelativecost/benefitsofalternativedesignapproachesandknown
budgetconstraints.Theobjectiveforthisstepistoconsolidateadesignapproach,organizedesign
requirementsandfocustheprocessononedesignalternativeandalimitednumberofvariationsor
options.
ThisstageisstillpreͲschematic.Ittakesthedesignprocessfarenoughalongtoinsurethatall
participant’sconcernsareaddressedandthereisenoughdetailforthedesignteamtobuildaconsensus
thatthedesignwillachieveitsdesignintent.Itmaynotalwaysbepossibletosettleononlyone
approachatthispointandmorethanonedesignalternativemayhavetobecarriedforwardintothe
preliminarystagesofschematicdesign.Thisislikelytohappenifquestionsofcomparativecostpersist
orthemeritsofcompetingtechnologiesrequiremoredetailedevaluationbeforeitispossibletoarrive
atthesuperiordesignalternative.
5.1.3 DevelopmentofPreliminarySchematicDesign
Thisstageroughsoutthedesignalternative(s)inenoughdetailtodoabasicproofofconcept.The
design(s)arefleshedouttothepointwheredesignfeasibilitycanbeestablished,relativecomplexities
andinitialcostfactorscanbeassessed,thingslikelifecycleandoperatingcostscanbeevaluated,and
operatingandmaintenancerequirementscanbebetterevaluatedorcompared.Theobjectiveofthis
stageistosettleonanacceptabledesignalternativeandbuildconfidencethatthedesignis
constructable,testable,operable,maintainable,affordableandcompliant.Thedesignalternativethat
evolvesfromthisprocessneedstohaveconsensusthatitisthedesignthatshouldmoveforwardinto
themoredetailedandresourceintensivephasesofdesign.
ThisisthelastgoodopportunityforValueEngineeringsignificantportionsofthedesign.Pastthispoint,
turningbackorincorporatingsignificantchangesinthedesignapproachcarrytheriskoflargeand
increasinglycostlyreworksthatwillabsorbsignificantdesignresources,incursignificantscheduling
impactsandincreasetheriskofinadvertentdesignomissions.
Fromthispointon,thedesigngoesthroughaseriesofstepsthataddsuccessivelayersofdetail,each
buildingonthepreviousstageandfurtherdetailingandrefiningthedesign.Thisisthepointwhereearly
formsofprojectdocumentsaretypicallydeveloped.IfaProgramofRequirements(POR)wasn’talready
developedinStage2itwouldbedevelopedhere.Foraplantdesign,apreliminaryP&ID,onelineand
ControlPlanwouldbedeveloped.Othertypesofdesignswouldhaveappropriatesimilarlevel
documentsdeveloped.
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Documentsdevelopedareforthepurposeofcommunication,coordinatingandconsolidatingthedesign
andprovidingareviewablemediumandasolidfoundationforcontinuingthedesigneffort.
5.1.4 DevelopmentofSchematicDesign
ThisisthefirststageoffullͲblowndesignactivity.Aschematicdesignisnotapreliminarydesign.Instead
itisadesignthatcapturesthekeyelementsofthefinaldesigninenoughdetailtoassistinthefurther
definitionandincorporationofdesignfeatures.Theinvolvementofmultipledisciplinesnecessitates
havingtoolsthatcanbeusedtosupportcoordinatedandintegrateddesigneffortsofalldisciplines.
Astheworkofthevariousdisciplinesprogresses,itisimportanttocommunicatenotjustthehighlevel
designdecisionsbuttheevermoredetaileddesigndecisionsaswell,sotheotherdisciplinescanaddress
thevariousdesigninterfaces.
Schematicdesignthroughdetaileddesigncanbethoughtofasonebigcontinuousprocess.Itisbroken
downintofourdiscretestagesmoreforclarityofpresentationandemphasisthananythingelse.Each
successivestepaddsdesigndetailandhasdeliverablesmorerefinedandexpanded.Ithasbecome
UniversitypracticetoattempttocombineSDandDDstagestoexpeditetheproject.Thispracticeis
usefulwherethedesigniswelldefinedupfrontandrelativelystraightforward.Inlarger,morecomplex
designs,itamountstotryingtogointodetaileddesignwithoutafullyworkedoutplanandshouldnot
beattempted.
TheschematicdesignstageinthepowerplanttypicallyhasdeliverablesintheformofDesignP&IDs,
DesignOneLinesandDesignControlPlans.Theremayalsobepreliminaryequipmentlayouts,draft
specificationsandpreliminaryoutlinesofoperatingproceduresoroperatingplans.Dependingonthe
typeofproject,thedocumentmixwillvary.Inaggregatehowever,theyformabodyofdesign
documentationthatisdetailedenoughforthefirsttimeintheprojecttosupportafullblowndesign
review.Thedesignreviewneedstobethoroughandcriticalofthedesign.
Attheendoftheschematicdesignphaseforapowerplantsystemdesign,thefullsystemisdefinedfor
allmajorcomponents.Onlydetailsofimplementationarelacking.Theproductsoftheschematicdesign
inthiscasewouldbedesignlevelP&IDs,Onelines,ControlPansandanOperatingoutline.These
documentsserveasthevehicletocommunicateandfurtherrefineanddevelopthedesign.
5.1.5 TableTopforOperability,Maintainability,Constructability
Oncetheschematicdesignhasbeendocumented,givenadetaileddesignreviewandtheproductsare
developed,thedesignprocessmovesontothepointwheredetaileddesignandequipmentselection
andspecificationcanbegin.Thetabletopisoneofmanyapproachestoinsurethatallinvolvedparties
haveacommonstartingpointindevelopingtheirownportionsofthedesign,withacommon
understandingoftherequirementsandacommonunderstandingoftheintentofthedesignandthe
approachesbeingundertakenbythevariousdisciplines.Furtherintothedetaileddesign,suchameeting
wouldbereferredtoasa“pageturn”.However,earlieronwhentheavailabilityofdesigndocumentsis
morelimited,itismorediscussionofdesigndetailsandconstraintsaswellasalternativeapproachesto
dealwithspecificdesigndetails.
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Dependingonthescopeofthedesigneffortanditscomplexityanddurationitmaybeasimpleasone
allhandsonboardmeetingor,morecommonly,aseriesofregularscheduledmeetingsusedto
coordinatethevariousdesigneffortsunderway.Participationinthismeetingormeetingsnowinvolves
notonlythedesigndisciplinesbutalsorepresentativesfromoperations,maintenanceandconstruction
aswellasprojectmanagement.Everyparticipantisexpectedtoprovideinputtoassistothersinmoving
theirportionsofthedesignforwardaswellastakefromthemeetingsinformationtheyneedtoplan
andexecutetheirownresponsibilitiesrelatingtotheproject.Sincethesubsequentstagesofdesignare
primarilyaddingdetail,itisnotuncommonforlargeprojecttokeepthetabletoporportionsofitactive
wellintoequipmentselection(designimplementationorwhatwetermDD)andfinaldetaileddesign
(whatwetermCD).ThetabletopisaformalbuyͲinbyallpartiesthattheagreeduponscopeanddesign
approachisstillinconformancewiththeexpectationsofallparties.Itmustaddresskeyelementsof
Operability,maintainabilityandconstructabilityreviews,costcontrolsandgivedueconsiderationtothe
commissioningprocess.
5.1.6 DesignImplementation,Material&EquipmentSelection,Procurement
Withaschematicdesigndevelopedandwelldocumented,itispossibletomoveforwardina
coordinatedwaytospecifyandpurchasemajorhardware,subsystemsandequipment.Intheutility
environment,withahighlevelofdesigndocumentationrequiredtofacilitatemaintenanceandfuture
replacement,itisthegeneralrulethatmostoftheancillaryequipmentbeflatspec’dsothedesigncan
operateindesignͲleadingratherthanadesignͲlaggingmode.
InadesignͲleadingmodethedesigndrawingsareusedtodirecttheinstallationcontractor’swork.Inthe
designͲlaggingmodethecontractorisallowedalargedegreeoffreedomforequipmentselectionand
thedesigndrawingshaveaverylargeasͲbuiltcomponentneededtoreconcilethedrawingswiththe
operatingdesign.Theformersystemlendsitselfnicelytostrongconfigurationmanagementandoffers
thehighestprobabilityofhavingdrawingsthatcanbeusefulthroughoutthelifecycleofthedesign.The
latterseldomproducesalevelofdocumentationdetailorqualityadequatetoefficientlysupport
maintenanceorengineerfuturereplacementefforts.
RegardlessofwhetherequipmentispreͲpurchasedbytheUniversityorpurchasedbythecontractorfor
theproject,withadequateprojectplanning,adesignͲleadingmodecanbeemployedeffectivelywith
superiorendresults.
5.1.7 DetailedDesign
DetaileddesignorwhatwehavecometotermCDorconstructiondocumentpreparationistheprocess
ofassemblingallthepieces.Whathasn’talreadybeenaccomplishedintheSchematicandDesign
Implementationstagesiscompletedinthisstage.Emphasisalsoshiftstoancillaryconstructionand
operatingdocumentdevelopmentsuchasconstructionspecifications,operatingprocedures,staffing
plans,maintenanceplanningaswellasactualstaffingplansforlargeprojects.
Staffingmayseemoutofplaceatthispointintheprocess,howeverthefinalstagesofdesign
implementation,checkͲoutandsystemstartupofferthebestandmostcosteffectivetraining
experiencesforoperatingandmaintenancepersonnel.Alotoftheinitialdetaileddesigneffortis
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focusedinproducingdocumentsandinformationneededtosupportcontractingtheconstructionforces
tobuildtheproject.Oncetheconstructionspecificationsareinplace,thedetaildesignfocuseson
producingthedocumentsneededtomanageadesignͲleadingconstructionprogram.Equipmentshop
drawinginformationisintegratedintothedetailedconstructiondrawingsanddocuments,preliminary
settings,setpoints,operatingparametersandtuningconstantsaredevelopedasaredocumentswhich
willserveasabasisforcheckout,testing,developingdetailedoperatingproceduresandpreͲoperational
testingthefluidandelectricalsystems.
Theproductsofthisstageofthedesignprocessformadocumentsetsuitabletosupportboththe
constructionbiddingprocessbutalsotheactualinstallation,testing,checkout,preͲopand
commissioning.TypicaldesignproductsatthisstagearefinalP&ID’s,oneͲlines,controlplans,pipingand
physicaldrawings,civilstructuraldrawings,elementariesandwiring,architecturaldrawings,BM’s,cable
andconduitschedules,electricalriserdiagrams,operatingprocedures,commissioningplans,etc.Asa
practicalconsideration,manylargeprojectsthatrelyonthemanufacturertoproduceasignificant
portionofthefinaldocumentationwillissuealimitedsetofdrawingsforbidandfollowupwithafull
setforcommissioningthatincludesthefullintegrationofthesemanufacturer’sdrawings.
5.1.8 Construction,CheckoutandPreǦOp
ThedesignprocessdoesnotcometoanabrupthaltattheCDpoint.Theultimatetestofanydesignisits
installationandinitialoperation.Ateverystageoftheinstallation,fieldconditionschallengethedesign.
Constructionforcesbringinconsistenciesandapparentlyincorrectdesignassumptionstothedesigner
forcorrectionandreconciliation.Sincetheconstructionforceshaveneithertheaccesstoacoherent
designbasis,norgenerallythetechnicalexpertisetoreͲengineeradesign,theycannotberelieduponto
correctfordesignerrors,oversightsoromissions.Allowingconstructionforcestomakedesignchanges
orfreelyinterpretthedesignintentisextremelyriskyandleadsinmostcasestoinstallationerrors,code
noncompliance,installationdeficienciesandincompleteinstallations.Itcanalsoleadtohazardous
conditionsforpersonnelandequipmentaswellasresultinpoorlydocumentedinstallations,toputit
bluntly;lossofconfigurationmanagement.
Inthemostbasicinvolvement,thedesignorganizationwillprocessasͲbuiltssuppliedbyconstructionor
thecommissioningagent.Typically,thedesignorganizationisbeingcalledupontoprocessRFIs.In
extremecases,thedesignermaybecalledupontoreengineerwholeportionsofthedesignorreͲ
analyzeexistingdesignstodealwithinstallationanomalies.Incomplexdesignssuchasarecharacteristic
ofhighvoltageSubstations,thedesignorganizationwillhavetoworkhandinhandwithcheckͲoutand
commissioningtoconductcriticalequipmentandfunctionaltesting.Suchcheckoutandtestingcanonly
beconductedwithdirectaccesstodesignbasisinformationandthereviewandacceptanceofthe
designer.Thisprocesscanbegreatlyfacilitatedifthedesignentitycollaboratesinthedevelopmentofa
reviewedandapprovedseriesoftestproceduresdesignedtoverifytheintendedfunctionalityofthe
systems.
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Thedesignprocessalsopullsinoperationsandmaintenanceatthispointfortraining,andsystems
familiarization.Atthisstage,operationsandmaintenanceproceduresarerefinedandtested(walked
through).
Hopefullytheendresultisathoroughlydocumented,thoroughlytested,fullyproceduralizedoperating
design,operatedandmaintainedbytrainedpersonnel.
Atanypointalongthedesignprocess,theremaycomeapointwhereaproblemisencounteredthat
couldreturnthedesigntoapreviousstageforcorrection.Theappropriateresponsetoremedythisisto
returntothestepwheretheproblemoriginated.Ifthedesigndeficiencyissimpleitmaybepossibleto
keeptheremedyworkwithinitsdiscipline.However,itisimportanttofollow,repeatingasneeded,the
designprocessstepswithoutshortcutstoinsurethatallthenecessarystepsarefollowedandallthe
designcontrolsandqualityrelatedactivitiesareinplace.

5.2 ControlPlan
BecausesomuchofthedesignworkinvolvingUtilitiesismultidisciplineandfocusedonthecontroland
operationofsystemsandequipment,atoolwasdevelopedtohelpcoordinatethiseffort.Thecontrol
planservesasadesignbasisformuchoftheprocessandequipmentcontrolwhenappliedtoautility
design.ItisfrequentlyusedinternallyforselfͲperformedprojectsneedingclosecollaborationbetween
disciplinesandcanbeappliedtoportionsofmajorprojectstoprovidedirectiontotheengineerinareas
whereUtilitieshasparticularintereststobeaddresses(BDScomplianceorintheoperationsand
maintenancearena).

SAMPLEFormat:
ControlPlanFormatandassociatedinstructions:
Introduction:
Multidisciplineprojectsrequireasignificantamountofcoordinationingeneral.Keytothiscoordination
isestablishingacommonunderstandingofhowtheequipmentorsystemsinvolvedareintendedtobe
operated.Acontrolplanshouldbedevelopedattheschematicdesignlevelandusedasapointof
referenceforallfurtherdesignwork.Periodicupdatestothecontrolplanshouldbemadeandreviewed
bytheprojectteamtomakesurethatallpartiestothedesign(Operations,Maintenance,Technical
DisciplinesandManagement)arekeptabreastofthedesignevolutionandhaveampleopportunityto
input.
Thefollowingisabasicoutlineandrecommendedformatforthecontrolplan.
CONTROLPLAN
Discussionofintendedoperation:
[Includeabriefdescriptionofthesystemalongwithitstheoryofoperation.Mentionitsintended
operatinglimitsandanyplantconditionsthatmighthaveabearingonitsdesign.]
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Automaticfeatures
[Listanddescribeallautomatedfeaturesofthesystem.Donotlimitthisdiscussiontotheelectrical
featuresbutincludethingsthataredonehydraulically,pneumatically,bymechanicallinkagesorbythe
processitself.]
Manualfeatures
[Listanddescribeallmanualinvolvementintheroutineandemergencyoperationofthesystem.Identify
theactionsrequiredoftheoperatoralongwiththeinformationthattheoperatorwillneedtohaveat
theirdisposaltomakedecisionsandtaketherequiredactions.]
HMItypesandlocations
[Listanddescribeallpointsofoperatorinterfacetotheequipmentorsystem.HMIincludes
instrumentationtheoperatorwillneed,anycontrolswitches,pushbuttons,keypads,valvehandlesetc.
theoperatorwillneedtocompletetheirmanualactions.IftheHMIincludesinterfacingwithacentral
PlantControlSystemorPLC,includebasicreferencetowhatinformationwillneedtobedisplayedandits
format.]
Designfeatures:
PowerDependency
PowercantakeavarietyofformsamongwhichareACandDCelectric,controlair,plantair,steam,
hydraulic.
[Listanddescribethevariousformsofpowerrequiredfortheequipmentorsystemtofunctioninits
variousmodesofoperation.Describewhateffectsthelossofeachofthesepowersourceswouldhaveon
theintendedandsafeoperationoftheequipmentorsystemandwhatoperatoractionsareneededto
recoverfromalossofanyoneorrelatedcombinationofpowersources.]
Failuremodes
[Allsystemscanfail.Withthatinmind,identifywhataretheprevalentfailuremodesofthesystemand
itsindividualcomponents.
Describehowthedesignwillreacttoandaccommodatethesefailures.Keepinmindthatothersystems
mayreactandimposechangingoperatingconditionsonthesystemthatsustainedthefailure.]
Tripping
Trippingisdefinedasanautomaticactiontakenbytheequipmentorsystemtoexecuteanintended
actionrequiringmanualactiontoreinstatethenormaloperationofthesystemorthedevicetripped.
Thisdefinitioncanbeextendedtoincludetripsthatareautomaticallyresetundersomecircumstances
wherenoequipmentorsystemhasbeenrenderedinoperableorinoperableequipmentandsystemscan
beautomaticallybypassed.
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[Listallfeaturesthatfitthisdefinitionalongwithwhatoperatoractionisrequiredtoaccommodatethe
tripand/orrestorethesystem.]
Interlocking
Interlocksarefeaturesdesignedintoasystemtoenableorblockcertainoperationsunlessoruntilthe
properconditionsexistfortheoperationtoproceedsuccessfully.Someinterlocksareforsafetyor
equipmentprotection,somearesequentialinterlocksthatinsuretheactivitieshappeninadesired
sequence,someareinstalledtomakethesystemoperateinapredictablemanneroraddtimedelaysto
insurethatadequatetimepassesbetweenstepstoassurestableandcompleteactions.
[Identifyanddescribeallinterlocksrequiredandtheconditionstheyaretoguardagainst.Describeall
sequentialinterlocksandtheirintendedfunctionality.]
Alarming
AlarminginvolvesdetectingoffͲnominalconditionsandbringingthemtotheattentionofanOperator.
[Identifyallalarmconditionsandtheequipmentthatwillbeusedtomaketheoperatorawareofthe
condition.Bespecificastohowthealarmconditionwillbedetectedandhowtheinformationwillgetto
theoperatorinterface.]
ScopeofWork:
Thissectionisoptionalandmaynotberequiredforallprojectsdependingonworkscope.Formany
smallͲscaleprojectsdoneinͲhousewithavailablepersonnelandnoneedforextensiveworkplanning,
thiswouldfallintothe“SkilloftheTrade”category.Forlargerjobs,whereoutsidepartiescouldbe
involvedorthescopeoferectionmighthaveabearingonthedesign,thissectionisneeded.
[Identifywhenvariouscomponentsoftheworkwillbeworkedandbywhom.Thiswillhelpdefinewhatis
requiredfordesigncontrolandalsowhatspecialfeaturesofthedesignareneededtoaccommodatethe
variousstagesofcompletionandtheirimpactonplantoperations.]

5.3 ParallelProcesses
5.3.1 Quality
Thetopicofqualityinthedesignprocesstakesonavarietyofformsatvariouslevelsofactivityand
process.Inthebigpictureitresolvesto:doestheprojectachieveitsexpectationsinareliable,timely
andaffordablemanner?Anyonewhohasdealtinqualityassuranceknowsthatthisisonlypartofthe
equation.Anycrediblequalityprogramisbuiltupofalegionofqualitycontrolsandfeaturesdesignedto
insurethatdesignobjectivesareadheredtoandproductisnotwasted.Inaddition,thereisthe
continuousimprovementaspecttobeconsidered.PartandparcelofaQAprogramisthedetectionand
correctionofprocessinadequaciesandfailures.
Inthedesignprocess,theissueofqualitycangetcomplicated.Sincedesignisaprocess,theindividual
stepsintheprocesshavetheirownqualitycomponents.Presumablythereisarightandawrongwayto
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domostthings.Therightwaysupportstheremainderoftheprocessandthedesiredendoutcome.The
qualityfocusatthislevelhastobe:dowemeetthelocalizedobjectivesfortheprocess?However,
losingtrackofthebigpictureatthispointcanstillachievethelocalobjectivehoweverstillendup
leavingthequalityoftheendͲproductinquestion.Forthisreasonweenforcestandards.Standardsare
designedtofacilitatedesignwhilekeepingendobjectivesinfocus.Shortcutsmayhelpachievelocalized
objectivesbutendupsubvertinglatereffortstoachieveprocessorproductobjectives.Adherenceto
standardsalsoallowsthedesignertorelymoreonacceptedgoodpracticesandlessonadhocoroneof
akinddecisionmaking.
Standardstakeonavarietyofforms.Themostfamiliararethestandardsthatgointodefiningphysical
orfunctionalcharacteristicsofequipmentandsystems.Processstandardssuchasdesignpractices,
formatsandconventionsalsohavetheirplaceasstandards.Theystandardizetheapproachtodesign,
anddefinewhatfollowͲondesignrequirementstheultimateproductwillbebasedonorendup
containing.Anexamplewouldbe:thedrawingformatchosenforthedesignwillimpacttheconstruction
workloadaswellastheapproachtakenforsystemoperationandmaintenance.
Qualitycontrolisthemeansofexecutingthequalityprogram.Keyelementsare:preͲscreenedchoiceof
manufacturersandproducts,productdesignattributesandperformancestandards,designprocess
controlsandcheckpoints,applicationrequirementsandstandards,configurationanddocumentcontrol
includingdocumentationstandardsgoverningformat,content,presentation,accuracyand
completeness.
Qualityassurance,simplyput,istheprocessneededtoconfirmthatqualitygetsanevenfootingwith
thethreeotherkeyelementsofprojectmanagement:Cost,Schedule,andScope.
5.3.2 ProjectManagement
TalktoanengineerandtheywilltellyouthatPMisadirtyword.Itneedn’tbe,butcommonlyisfora
verysimplereason.PMstalktomanagementandforengineering.Forthisreasoncostandschedule
comefirstandengineersfeelleftoutoftheloop.Scopecontrolisthetooltocontaincostandmeet
schedule.Thestepchildtendstobequality(fromtheengineer’sperspective).Projectstendtorunover
budgetandoverschedulebecausethedesignprocessisnotperfectandtherealworldexperienceof
actuallybuildingsomethingcomplexalmostalwaysinvolvesuncertaintyanddelays.FromthePM’s
perspective,anythingthathastobeaddedtocorrectforadesignerrororomissionisscopecreep.From
theengineer’sperspective,itistodealwithaproblem,errorofomissionorcommission,andisneeded
toachievetheoriginaldesignintent,hencewithintheoriginalapprovedscope.
Somewherebetweenthesetwoextremesistheconceptofadesignandconstructionmarginbasedona
reasonableassessmentofprojectuncertaintiesandtheorganizationaldisciplinetoobservetheselimits
aswellasthesanctityofthismarginthroughoutthedurationoftheproject.Inflatingprojectworkscope
estimatesearlyonintheprojectlifeisapooralternativetousingexperienceanddisciplinein
establishingamarginforthesuccessfulcompletionofaprojecttotheoriginaldesignintent.
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5.3.3 DesignVerification,QualityControl
Humanactivityissubjecttoerror.Whetheritiscognitiveerror,programmaticerror,orerrorof
omission,themosteffectivewayofdetectingandcorrectingengineeringerroristhroughan
independentrevieworwhatiscalled“DesignVerification”.
Simplecalculationsmaybereviewedbysimplyrepeatingacalculationorusingadiversecalculation
method.Engineeringdesign,ontheotherhand,isseldomanexactprocessandthereareusuallya
varietyofwaystodesigntoanydesiredendresult.Becauseofthis,simplyengineeringasolutiona
secondtimeisseldomanefficientorevenacceptablemethodofreview.Worse,itgivesriseto
confusionandalotofduplicationofeffortasanytwoengineerswillseldomcomeupwiththesame
designiflefttotheirowndevices.Instead,designverificationismorecommonlyaprocessmadeupofa
numberofdistinctstepsmeanttoprovideacheckofindividualdesignprocessstepstoinsurethatthe
engineeredsolution(design)isbothresponsivetothedesignrequirementsandbasedonanappropriate
setofassumptionsandconstraints.
Designverificationstartswithadocumenteddesignbasis.Thedesignbasisliststhebasicrequirements
tobemetandassumptionsunderlyingthedesignandthatrequireconformancebythedesign.Thenext
steprequiresaqualifiedreviewertocontrasttheengineeredsolution(design)againstthedesignbasis
anddocumentwhereandhowthedesigncompliesorstraysfromtherequirementsandconstraintsof
thedocumenteddesignbasis.Thisinturnneedstobedocumented,alongwiththediscrepanciesanda
setofcorrectiveactionsinitiatedwiththeendproductbeingareviseddesign.Thatdesigninturnmust
undergoarepeatofthedesignverificationprocesscoveringthereviseddesign.Thisisaniterative
processandisbestperformedearlyintheengineeringphaseofthedesignprocess.Likemostquality
controlactivities,itisbestperformedearlyoratregularintervalsinaprocesstominimizewastedeffort,
orinthecaseofmanufacturing,minimizedefectivefinishedorpartiallyfinishedproduct.
Whentheengineeringanddesignprocessgetstothepointofproducingdetaileddesign,verificationas
aprocessresolvestodetailedchecking.
5.3.4 ValueEngineering
CommonlythetermValueEngineeringreferstorunningsomeformofcostevaluationattheendofthe
designprocessforthepurposeofcuttingbottomlineprojectcosts.Thisapproach,whilepopularto
manyprojectmanagementtypes,isneitherefficientnorparticularlyeffectiveatcontainingcosts.
Insteadistendstothrowawaythevalueinherentinmanyofthesurvivingdesignfeaturesandmiss
significantopportunitiestocontaincostsinaproject.Initsworstmanifestationitcanactuallyreduce
theeffectivenessofadesignandultimatelyresultinprojectcostoverrunsinlastminuteattemptsto
meettheoverallprojectobjectives.Thisisfrequentlythecasewhen“ValueEngineering”isdoneatthe
endofthedesignprocessatatimewhenitcannolongerbenefitfromtheprojectcoordinationthat
goesonduringearlydesignanddesigndevelopment.Unfortunately,moreoftenthannot,“Value
Engineering”endsupbeingreducedtoaprocessoflookingfor“Cheap”alternativesandinvolveslittle
ornoengineeringonthepartofthereviewer.
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Byfarthebestwaytoperform“ValueEngineering”istomakeitapartoftheearlydesignprocess.
Evaluatingandrefiningdesignobjectiveswhenotherdisciplinesareactivelyinvolvedinproducinga
coordinateddesigneffortallowsalltooptimizetheirdesignsandgivesamorecomprehensiveviewof
theactualcostsavingsofaproposed(VE)designalternative.

5.4 DesignControl(Constructionprocess)
Atfacevalue,designcontrolisaninherentpartofanyconstructionprocess.Inpractice,particularlyfor
Utilityfacilitiesandequipment,designcontrolalsoinvolvesprovidingcontinuitybetweenthevarious
periodsofdesignandconstructionactivity.Thismeansthatthedesignprocessmustproceedasaseries
ofcoordinatedstepseachbasedontheprecedingsteprightuptoandthroughouttestingwhich
includestheuseofcertifiedconstructiondocuments,theRFIprocessandtheasͲbuiltingprocess.Much
ofwhatwouldbepartofaproject’sschematicdesignmustoriginatewithUtilitiesfordesignconsistency
andcompatibilitywiththeexistingfacilitydesign,operationandmaintenance.Attheotherendofthe
project,allowingacontractortoimplementexpedienciescanresultinundoingimportantfeaturesofa
design.Fewprojectsaretrulygreenfieldorstandalone,andevenwhentheyare,theystillneedto
supportUtilitystandardsrelatingtosafety,personneltrainingandreflectstaffingconstraints.

5.5 DrawingControl
Question:

WhatareUtilityDrawingSystemelectricaldrawingsandwhatdotheycover?

ElectricaldrawingsintheUtilityDrawingSystemcovertwooverlappingareasofdesign:Processcontrol
(I&C)andequipmentpowerandcontrol.Thefollowingisanexpositionofhowthesetwodesignareas
arecoveredunderoneintegrateddrawingsystem.
Question:

Atwhatpointdoesanelectricaldrawingbecomeclassifiedasacontrolsdrawing?

Itiseasierifwethinkofthedrawingsforaprojectasasystemofdrawings,witheachdrawing
customizedforthemaintenanceactivityitisexpectedtosupport.
Electricalwouldstartoffwithonelines,MCCschematics,switchgearschematics,distributionpanelriser
diagrams,andinterconnectionwiringdiagramsthatshowcablesandtheirterminations.These
interconnectionwiringdiagramsmayalsoextendtoequipmentandtocontrolpanelsincaseswherethe
levelofcomplexityrequiresit.Inthecaseofamotorstarter,therewouldbeanelectricalschematicthat
showsthestarter,controltransformerandcontrolcircuitry(thiswouldshowtheI/Ousedinthe
controlsandswitchdevelopmentsandauxiliarycontactdevelopmentsforI/OtoaPLCorasupervisory
system).
TheI&CdrawingsstartoffwithP&IDs,logics,ladderdiagrams,flowcharts,I/Olistingsandthelike.Ifthe
controliscontainedinacontrolcabinet,thecabinetdrawings,hardwarelayoutandinterconnection
diagrams,aswellasa“hardwired”elementary(drawingthatshowsinternalpowerdistributionsand
wiringofI/O)mightalsobeincludedintheI&Cdrawingsfortheproject.Inthecaseofthestarter,the
I&Cdrawingwouldnormallyshowthestarterauxiliarycontactasaninputsuitablyreferencedastothe
deviceandcompaniondrawing(schematicorwiringdependingonwhattypeofI&Cdrawingitis).An
outputusedtopickupastarter,likewisewouldbedenotedasasymbolshowingtheoutputswitching
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function(schematic)and/orareferencetothemotorstarteranditsreferenceschematic.Dittoforthe
wiringifitisincludedintheI&Cdrawingsetforaproject.
Inadrawingsystem,drawingsoverlapbutgenerallydonotduplicateinformation.Sometimesthisis
achievablebythoroughcrossreferencing.Inmanyinstances,componentsareshowntwice,withone
drawinggivingthebulkoftheinformationaboutthecomponent,andtheothergivingonlywhatthat
drawingneedstoshowtobeuseful.
Inpractice,itisbesttosettleonasetofstandarddrawingtypesandhowtocrossreferencebetween
them.Oncethatisdoneforaproject,drawingtypescanbeaddedbasedonneedandworkscope.It
alsohelpstoclassifyeachdrawingtypebydisciplinetoretainconsistencyandsupportalearningcurve
fortheoveralldrawingsystem.Thereisalsoanissueoflongtermmaintenanceandtheownershipfor
drawingmaintenance.
Question:
InDIV48underInstrumentationandControls,werequireconduitroutingdrawingsto
forcetheAEtodealwithinterferencesintheirdesignandinsureconduitisnotroutedinafashionthatit
willinterferewithfutureprojects.AsIdealonlywithcontroltypeconduits,shouldthisalsobeacontrols
drawing?
Doingphysicalconduitroutingonaprojectbasistendstoinvitecoordinationissuesratherthansolve
them.Thereshouldbeacentralrepositoryforcablenumbersandforplanningconduitandtrayrouting.
Wewouldgosofarastosuggestthatthereshouldbeaplandevelopedforplacingconduitandtrayin
thepowerplantthataimsatoptimizingroutingareas,andmanagingtheretentionandremovalof
sparedandabandonedconduit/tray.BeforewelaunchanAEonthephysicaldesign,weshouldwalk
downtheproposedinstallationanddeterminehowthejobistobephysicallyinstalledandtheproper
useofconduitvs.tray.
Question:

WherewouldP&IDsfitinthescheme?DoweincludethemwiththePFDs.?

Foramultidisciplinedrawingsystemtoworkthereneedstobeadrawinghierarchyestablished.Once
thisisdone,drawingclassificationastodisciplineisaloteasier.Thefollowingexampleillustratesthis.
Ifwestartoffwithadiagramthatshowstheflowsystemsshowingallmajormechanicalcomponents,
andinstrumentationpoints,elevationsandgeographicallocations,pipesizes,andflows,itispossibleto
developaP&IDandoneͲline.
OncetheP&IDandonelinesaredeveloped,controllogic,andelectricalschematicscanbedeveloped.
Oncethesearedeveloped,supportingloopdiagrams,wiringdiagrams,instrumenttubingdiagramsand
equipmentapplicationratingscanbedeveloped,witheachdisciplinedevelopingasupportingsetof
documents/drawingsbasedontheneedtoprovidedetailonthedesign.Formatsandcontentshould
suittheneedsoftheintendedusers.
Thedrawinghierarchyismultidisciplineandstructuredaroundtheactualdesignprocessasitprogresses
frompureconceptualtodetaileddesign.Ifwehaveaflowdiagram(PFD)itwouldbeamechanical
engineeringdrawing.TheP&IDwouldthenbeI&C.TheoneLineiselectrical.Thesearethetoptier
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drawings.Allotherdrawingsderivefromthem.Therestisadministrative:Instrumentlist,cableand
electricaldevicelists,mechanicalequipmentlistsetc.allcentrallycontrolledandadministeredbythe
appropriatediscipline.
Theactualadministrationofthedrawingsystemisinitselfaprocessdrivenbyboththeinitialdesign
processandalsobytheongoingefforttoaddresschangesandtheneedtoprovideanefficientbasefor
futureprojectdrawingsdevelopedbythirdpartyengineersthatcanaddtotheexistingdrawingbase
whileretainingconsistencyofcontent,presentation,accessandretention.
Question:

WhatdrawingformsareretainedandkeptcurrentintheUtilityDrawingsystem?

TheUtilityDrawingsystemservesavarietyofneedsrangingfromoperationsandmaintenancetoselfͲ
performeddesignchangesandthestartingpointformajorthirdpartyupgradesandrenovations.
Resourcelimitations,amongotherthings,doservetolimitwhatdrawingformsandinformationiskept
currentbyUtilities.Presently,fortheelectricaldrawingswemaintainoneͲlines,schematics
(elementary),wiringandsomesupportdrawingssuchascablelists.Inessence,thesearethemost
frequentlyreferredtodrawingsandalsocovermaterialthatcannotbereconstructedeasilyby
inspectionsuchaswouldbepossibleforassemblydrawingsorequipmentlayoutdrawings.Included,
alongwiththeabovelistofmaintaineddrawingsareP&IDs,loopschematicsandvariousformsof
processcontroldrawingsaswell.
Onceoneofthesedrawingsisgenerated,eitherbyprojectorinternally,ittakesonarevisionnumber
andistrackedunderuniquedrawingnumberingthatreflectsnotonlythetypeofdrawingitisbutalso
thefacilitythedrawingisfor.DrawingnumbersandcontentismanagedcentrallybyUtilities,asisthe
controlofrevisions.Utilitiesprovidesthecurrentrevisionasthesourcerevisionforongoingthirdparty
designchangeactivitywhichinturnisrequiredtobaseitsdesignactivityonthecontentand
organizationoftheexistingsystemdrawings.
Question:
Howdothesedrawingsalignwiththetypicalprojectdrawingsetatvariousphasesin
designandconstruction?
Projectdrawingsinmostcaseshavetosupportworkinavarietyofdisciplinesandarecodedbydrawing
numberforthetradesorcontractordisciplineinvolvedintheworktobeperformed.Onlyforprojects
thatarewithinonediscipline,suchasoccursinelectricalsubstations,willthedrawingnumberstartout
withtheutilitydrawingnumber.Quiteoften,theoriginalprojectdrawingnumberwillshowuponthe
finalUtilitydrawingnumberedasasheetnumbertotheutilitydrawingnumber.Thisisdoneprimarily
topreservetheinternaldrawingcrossreferencingandsimplifyingthechangeindrawingnumber.When
possible,theutilitydrawingnumbershouldbeincorporatedontotheprojectdrawingsfromthe
beginning.Thisisnotalwayspracticalgiventheprojectslogisticsandprojectdependenceon
manufacturer’sandthirdpartydrawings.
Question:
duplication?

Howdothesedrawingsrelatetomanufacturersdrawingsandhowdoweavoid
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Oneofthebestexamplesofincorporatingmanufacturer’sdrawingsiselectricalswitchgear.Typically,as
partoftheprojectspecifications,theswitchgearmanufacturerisrequiredtoproducedrawingsina
compatibleCADformat,toutilitydrawingformat,content,presentationandtitleblock.Whileitisnot
alwayspossibletohavetheutilitydrawingnumberontheoriginaldrawing,thereisspacereservedfor
thisnumberandthemanufacturersdrawingnumber(compatiblewiththeirmanufacturingprocess
controls)isrecognizedbytheutilitydrawingnumberingasasheetnumber.Theengineer,whohasthe
responsibilitytointegratethemanufacturersdrawingintothedesignasawhole,takesthe
manufacturersdrawingandaddstherequiredadditionaldesigninformationandissuesitfor
construction.Switchgearmanufacturersareusedtoprovidingthisservicetocustomersbecausea
substantialportionoftheirproductgoestoUtilitiesandindustrialcustomersthatexpectthislevelof
support.Doingthiswithothermanufacturersquiteofteninvolvesaneducationprocessandeventhen
quiteoftenproducesmixedresults.However,formostmanufacturersunfamiliarwithsuch
expectations,thequalityoftheirstandarddocumentationpackageissubstandardandusuallywell
belowwhatisneededtosupportstartup,nolesswhatoperationsandmaintenanceneeds.Insuch
cases,reͲdraftingbytheEngineerisunavoidableandscarcelyinvolvesasubstantiallevelofduplication
ofeffort.
Question:
Howdowecontrolthesedrawingsandhowdoweincorporatesmallchangesaswellas
accommodatelargerevisionsandplantadditions?
Utilitydrawingsaremanagedasasetforanygivenfacility.Distributionsystemdrawingsmaybe
associatedwithaspecificbuildingorgiventhedesignation099or098toindicatethattheyareinthe
distributionsystemandsharedbymultiplebuildings.ThedrawingsarekeptupͲtoͲdateasthingschange,
togetreadyforaprojectinvolvingthatdrawing,orperiodically.
DrawingchangesresultingfromsmallselfͲperformedactivityaregenerallydoneinternaltoUtilities.
Largerprojectsthatinvolveupdatesorchangestoexistingdrawingswillbeperformedbyeitherthe
projectengineerorathirdpartycontractedtoprovidesupplementaldraftinganddesignsupport.They
receiveasetoftheexistingdrawingsaffectedintheircurrentrevision.Thisthenservesasabasisfor
theirdesign.Theythenperformanyrequiredupdatesaswellasaddthedrawingcontentassociated
withtheproject.ParallelrevisionactivitybroughtonbyotherprojectsorselfͲperformedactivityare
usuallycoordinated,orifthisisnotpractical,thedraftingupdatesultimatelywillbecomethe
responsibilityoftheUniversity,UTHVSinmostcases.ThisispossibletobeperformedinͲhousebecause
theprojectdrawingshavetoconformtoutilitystandardsandbeinAutoCAD.

5.6 SoftwareControl
SoftwarecontrolprovisionsshouldmirrortheprovisionsinplacetocontrolDrawings.Botharesoftware
drivenandstoredasmediafiles.Revisioncontrolisimportantaswell.LikeCAD,software,includingset
pointsundersoftwarecontrol,issubjecttosoftwaresetting’spackagesthatarethemselvessubjectto
updatesandrevisionsasisthefirmwareincorporatedintomanymoderncontroldevices.
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5.7 InformationStorageandRetrieval
Systeminformationshouldbekeptcurrent,secure,accessibleandarchivedwithactivebackupsystems
inplace.Easeofaccessisimportantsoastodiscouragethepracticeofkeepingpersonalcopiesof
programmedlogicandsettings.Maintenanceofsoftwarefilesshouldbecentrallyadministeredand
subjecttoaformalmaintenanceandreviewcycletoinsurethatallchangesareproperlyauthorized,
trackedandreviewed.

5.8 ElectricalEquipmentSpecificationandSelection
5.8.1 DeterminationofwhentoproduceaSpecification(direct/prepurchase)
Mostmajorelectricalequipmentwillbepurchasedtospecification.Thisisdonetoaddressspecial
designorperformancerequirementsortoinsurecompatibilitywithsystemdesignrequirementsand/or
toreflectconstraintsplacedonupontheequipmentbyoperationandmaintenancepersonnelpractices
andtraining.Equipmentnotpurchasedtospecificationdirectlyareitemssuchascablespliceor
terminationkits,tools,hardwareandcommodityitems,standardizedcomponentssuchasrelaysand
mountinghardware,fastenersandexpendables.Insuchcases,productliteratureoracallͲoutinthe
constructionspecificationswillusuallysuffice.
5.8.2 DevelopmentoftheSpecification
Equipmentspecificationsmaybeproducedbytheprojectengineerinthenormalcourseoftheproject,
orearlier,aspartofalongͲleadtermprojectpreͲpurchase.Theuniversitymayonoccasionactually
preparethespecificationifthenormalprojectpreͲpurchaseprocesswhichiscaptivetotheRFQand
projectcontractingprocesswillnotsupporttheconstructionscheduleasisthecaseforespeciallylongͲ
leadtermitemssuchasmaintransformers.Inmostcases,thenormalprojectCDdevelopmentand
associatedspecificationswillsufficeforthedirectpurchaseorcontractorpurchaseofmostofthecritical
electricalcomponentsneededfortheprojectssuchastransformers,switchgear,MCCs,loadcentersand
cableandcablerelatedcomponents.
5.8.3 Evaluationofproposalsanddeterminingconformance
Staterulesrequirestrictconformancetospecificationrequirements.Thisistoinsuretheintegrityofthe
biddingprocessandanevenplayingfieldforthevariousbidders.Conformancedoeshoweverinvolve
somelevelofinterpretationofthespecificationbythesupplierwhichoftencanresultinan
unintentionalmisrepresentationofwhatisbeingoffered.Toavoidthis,thespecificationshouldbe
writtenasclearlyandsuccinctlyaspossible.Phraseslike“orequivalent”shouldneverbeused.The
words“shall”,“may”and“should”needtobeusedselectivelytodifferentiatebetweenhard
requirement,approvedoptionsandrecommendationsthatwillnotbeevaluatedashardrequirements
butsimplyasrecommendationsorvalueaddedfeatures.Inaddition,duringtheproposalevaluation
phase,weinsistonmeetingwiththepreferredvendororvendorsattheirmanufacturingfacilitytogo
throughthespecificationindetailandverifythevendorunderstandsthespecificationrequirementsand
ironoutanydifferencesininterpretationthatsurface.
Wheredifferencesininterpretationresultinsignificantdifferencesthatcannotberesolvedwithinthe
valueoftheproposalthismayresultinrepeatingthewholebiddingprocess.Usuallythisisnotthecase.
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Wheremisinterpretationonthepartofthevendorresultsintheneedtoincreaseorotherwisechange
thepriceorscopeofsupply,theassociatedcostsneedtobereflectedintheirbidpriceandfactoredinto
determiningwhoremainsthelowestcost,responsive,andresponsiblebidder.
Oncethebasecostoftheequipmentasspecifiedisconfirmed,itispossiblethattheactuallyexecuted
contractwillcontainprovisionsforfeaturesandservicesnotreflectedintheoriginalspecificationsthat
couldresultinadditionsordeductionstothebasespecification.Thisisanacceptablepracticeanddoes
notviolatethefairnessofthebiddingprocessbuttypicallyreflectsthebenefitgainedinthetechnical
exchangeandajointefforttogainthemostbenefitfromtheprocurementfortheprojectandoptimal
useoftheequipment.
Thebaseevaluationprocessdeterminescompliancetothespecificationandstrikesareasonable
balancebetweenthevariouselementsoftheproposal.Someissuesareblackandwhitelikecompliance
withStatetermsandconditions.Somearemorenegotiablesuchasequipmentfeatures,designvariants
andratingssolongastheydonotsignificantlyimpactquality,reliabilityoroperationalrequirementsof
theequipmenttobepurchased.Anexampleofanonnegotiableissueisonewhereacceptingafeature
thatcouldreasonablybeconsideredaspecificationnoncompliance,wouldgivethevendorasignificant
unfairpriceadvantageovertheircompetition.
Someissueshavingadirectbearingontheevaluationprocessinvolveassessmentorsomelevelof
subjectiveevaluationsuchasfailureandrepairrecord,manufacturinghistory,manufacturing
technology,levelofqualityprogram,andgeneralmaterialconditionofthemanufacturingfacilities.
Wherepossibletheseevaluationsshouldbereducedtoasimpleyes/notypeevaluation.Wherethisis
notpractical,aspecificlistof“evaluationpoints”shouldbedevelopedanduseduniformlyacrossthe
fieldofvendorproposals.Inallcasesweightinglimitsmustbeplacedonthese“evaluationpoints”to
establishadollarequivalenttobefactoredintothecomparativepriceevaluationandtheevaluation
pointsandweightingcriteriamustbeincludedintheoriginalrequestforproposals.Thisrequirement
goestofairnessbutalsoallowsthevendorstobalancetheirproposalsforbestadvantage.
5.8.4 SourcesofSpecificationRequirements
Requirementsinthespecificationsaresourcedfromavarietyofdocumentsaswellasgoodpractice.
BDSDIV33and48arethesourceofmostsystemandequipmentdesignrequirements.Theyare
supplementedbyavarietyofindustrystandardsandtoalesserextentbuildingcodessuchastheNEC.
Manyrequirementsareapplicationspecificandrelatetotheexistingdesignstructuresandpracticeson
campus,andindirectlymaintenanceandoperatingproceduresandtraining.Goodpracticesandefforts
towardcontinuousimprovementbasedonlessonslearnedintheoperationandmaintenanceofthe
distributionsystem,powerplantandcentralfacilities,alsoprovidethebasisformuchofwhatgoesinto
specifications.
5.8.5 PreǦAwardactivities,sitevisitsandsightproductacceptanceinspections
Iftheproposalevaluationprocesscontainsmanufacturingprocessorfacilitymaterialcondition
evaluation,afactoryvisitmayberequiredtocompletethebidcomparisonphase.Evenifthisisnotthe
case,apreͲawardvisittooneormoreofthebiddersforthemorecomplexequipmentpurchasesis
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valuabletoinsurethatthebidspecificationrequirementsareunderstoodandthevendorisinaposition
tocomply.IncaseswhereavendorhasbeenchosenandanotificationofintentͲtoͲawardhasbeen
issuedforalargedollarequipmentpurchase,thispreͲmeetingisalsoavaluabletooltogetthefinal
contractnegotiationsstartedandironoutfinaldesigndetails.
Onawardofcontract,ifapreͲbidvisithasnotoccurred,beforethemanufacturerisscheduledto
producepreliminaryshopdrawingsforreview,aninitialdesignreviewfactoryvisitisstronglyadvised.
TheearliertheintentofthespecificationsandthedesiresoftheUniversitycanbemadecleartothe
vendor,themorelikelythattheproductwillbecompliant,anddeliveredonschedulewithoutprice
adders,factoryreworksorfieldchanges.
Shopacceptancetestingisthelaststepininsuringacompliantproductshipstothesight.IfthepreͲ
awardorinitialdesignreviewhasbeensuccessful,thefactoryacceptancevisittoviewthecompleted
equipmentandconductacceptancetestingshouldrunrelativelysmoothlyanduncoveronlyminor
concerns.Thisofcourseassumesthevendortooktheearlierdesigninputandreviewsessionsseriously.
Mostequipmentvendorswillconductarelativelycomprehensivesetoffactorytestsbeforethe
customer’srepresentativesarrive,andthesiteacceptancetestingwillbeavirtualrepeatoftestingthat
hasalreadybeenconducted.Insomeinstances,wherethemanufacturingprocessinvolvestwoormore
fabricationlocationssuchasweexperiencedwiththeWCSenclosuresandformaincontrolpanels,and
therehasbeensignificantfabricationworkcompletedbeyondthatrequiredtobuildtheequipment,an
augmentedtestprogrammaybeuseful.Whenconducted,itusuallyinvolvesthesightRCOandblursthe
dividinglinebetweenfactoryandsighttesting.Itsvalueliesintheabilitytotestsystemsandequipment
intheirintendedinstallationrelationshipatatimeandplacewheredefectiveequipmentand
installationcanbecorrectedwithoutinvolvingfieldconstructionforces.Ifplannedandexecuted
properly,augmentedtestingcansavestartuptimewithonlyminorduplicationintestingactivity.Italso
allowsforadvancednoticeofissuesthatmightinvolvesomelevelofredesignandfacilitates
supplementalengineeringandstartupplanningintheintervalbetweenshoptestingandsightdelivery
andsetͲup.

6 Testing,SightCheckǦoutandPreǦOperationalTesting
6.1 Introduction
Nomatterhowcarefullyplannedoutaprojectis,withoutacarefullyconstructedandexecutedtesting
program,theprocesswilllikelyfailtoreachexpectations.Inspiteofthis,itwouldappearthatexecution
ofsuchaprogramseemstoremainthefurthestthingfromthecontractor’sandPM’sminds.Thisis
probablyduetothefactthatiscomesatjustthewrongtimeforthecostandschedulepeople.
Utilities,astheultimateuseroftheequipmentorsysteminvolved,hasavestedinterestinthe
executionandfrequentlyneedstotakealeadingroleinformulatinganadequatetesting,sitecheckout
andpreoperationaltestingprogram.
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TestingandCheckͲoutProcessDiagram

Theprocessfocusesonfourseparatebutrelatedareasoftesting:
x
x

x
x

Factorytesting,includingfactoryacceptancetesting
InͲprocesstestandinspectionperformedduringtheconstructiontoinsurequalitystandardsare
beingmet.Thisisparticularlyimportantinareaswherethefinalworkproducetendstoobscure,
makeinaccessible,orpermanentlyhideimportantaspectsofthework
ConstructioncheckͲout,whichisperformedalongwithconstrictionorimmediatelyafterthe
constructionactivitybutbeforereleaseforoperations
PreͲoperationaltestingforallsystemsandequipmentinpreparationforanysubsequenttesting
designedtodemonstratefulfillmentofcontractualdesignandperformancerequirements.


6.2 FactoryTesting
Factorytestingisdesignedtodemonstratebasicequipmentfunctionalityoutoftheoverallsystemand
conformancetospecification.Itisimportantbecauseitiskeytolimitingthenumberandseverityof
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remedialandcorrectiveactionsrequiredinthefieldtocorrectmanufacturingorspecification
compliancedeficiencies.

6.3 InProcessTesting
Manyintermediateworkprocessesareliterallyburiedinthefinalproduct.Thiscanraiseseriousquality
issues.AsistypicalofmostQCactivity,itinvolvestestandinspectionsduringtheperformanceofthe
worktocorrectdeficienciesatthesourceandreducethefrequencyoffailuresorrejectionslateinthe
constructionprocess.

6.4 PreǦOperationalTestingandCommissioning
Upuntilthisstageoftesting,thetestingandcheckoutactivityperformedhasbeenlimitedto
componentsandrelativelycontainedsubsystemswhichcanbeinspected,testedandoperatedin
relativeisolation.PreͲoperationaltestingmovesontothetestingofintegratedsystemsandsub
systems.ItisstillmakeͲreadytesting,inthatthefullfunctionalityofthefacilityisnotyetbeingtested.
However,ittendstobeeverythingshortofthat.Inorderforittobeperformedsuccessfullyitneedsto
bewellplannedandexecuted.Thisphaseoftestingisgenerallyhierarchalandstructuredinawayto
meetpartialorinterimaswellastotalfacilityproductionobjectives.
TheendresultofpreͲoperationaltestingisaleadintothecommissioningtestswhichtypicallyare
designedarounddemonstratingthatthefacilityorprojectmeetsthecontracturalrequirements.
ThecommissioningstageoftestinggenerallyrequiresahighlevelofmultiͲdisciplinesystemsknowledge
andwillinvolveacombinationofprofessionaltestingservices,OwnerandDesignAuthority
involvement.OnlargerprojectsitalsowillrequiretheservicesofaCommissioningAgencytoprovide
planning,coordinationandthirdpartyacceptanceandcertification.

6.5 StaffingandStaffQualifications
Factorytestingisgenerallyperformedbythemanufacturer’strainedpersonnel,witnessed,andtosome
extent,supervisedbytheOwnerandtheDesignAuthority

6.6 InǦProcessConstructionTesting
ThisformoftestingmaybeperformedbyUniversitystafforbecontractedouttoaqualifiedagency
dependingonworkloadorthetechnicalnatureofthework.MostelectricalinͲprocesstestingand
inspectionofelectricalinstallations,particularlyundergroundcanberoutinelyperformedinͲhousewith
ourowntrainedandqualifiedstaff.

6.7 ConstructionThirdPartyCheckǦout
Thiswillbeamixofqualificationsandresponsibilities.TheMVphysicalandmostoftheLowVoltage
scopecanbehandledbyUTHVSwiththeassistanceoccasionallyofathirdparttestagency.Themore
sophisticatedtestingontheMVsystemandequipmentisusuallyreservedforaqualifiedRCO.
Utilities’projectsrequirealevelofoversightcomparabletowhatwouldbeexpectedofaregulator.
SinceUtilitiesistheAHJforMVandPlantelectricalprojects,thecredibilityoftheinspectionagencyhas
tobeunquestionable.ForthisreasonweroutinelyemploytheservicesofaprofessionalRelayCheckout
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Organization(RCO)toperformfinalcheckoutandverificationactivitiesoncriticalMVsystemsand
equipmentincludingprotectiverelayingandcriticalinterlocks.Thisisdonetomeetboththetechnical
qualificationsanddemonstrateindependencefromconstructionfieldforcesrequiredforthetaskstobe
performed.
Similarly,thelowvoltageportionsofthepowerhouseandalliedfacilitiesaswellassubstationsare
subjecttothesameinspectionprocess,exceptthatthetechnicalexpertiserequiredissignificantlyless.
Typically,checkͲoutofthelowvoltageequipmentandcontrolswouldbeassistedbytheequipment
supplier’sstartuppersonneland/orassistedbyUtilitiesstaff.BecauseitislikelythattheMVandlow
voltageactivityareaswouldbecoveredbydifferentcheckͲoutandtestingorganizations,werefertothe
lowvoltageportionsofthisasworkforanIndependentTestingService(ITS).Thereisnoreasonwhy
bothworkscopescan’tbeperformedbyanRCO,howeveritisgenerallymoreeconomicaltosplitthis
workandhavetheRCOfocusontheMVportion.ForMostprojectstheMVportionisinstalledand
checkedoutasaunitearlyinthestartupprocesswhiletheLVportionsgenerallycomeonline
piecemealandoveranextendedperiodoftime.

6.8 LiaisonwithLocalUtilitiesandODIC
TestingandcertificationisseldomthesoleprovinceofUtilities.TosomeextenttheAHJcoverage
overlapsandiscomplementary,particularlyinthelowvoltagebuildingservicesandfireprotection
areas.Thiscoordinationneedstobeworkedoutearlyinthedesignprocesstoavoidmisunderstandings
andmakesuretheallthepertinentdesignfeaturesandcomplianceitemsareincludedinthedesign.
UTHVShasstandingagreementswithODICthatneedtobeobservedinadditiontoanyspecial
arrangementspertainingtoaparticularprojectoffacility.

6.9 ConfigurationManagement
BeingabletomaintainconfigurationmanagementisvitaltoUtilitiesforinsuringtheirabilitytoreact
quicklyandeffectivelyinoutageconditionsandtodiagnose,repairandrestorecriticalplantand
substationsystems.Configurationmanagementtakesavarietyofforms:accurateanduptodate
drawingsofsystemsandequipment,managedlistingsofequipment,andsettings,programmabledevice
logicsoftware,cablenumbers,operatinglimitsandreliablecalculationalmodelsforkeysystemdesign
andoperatingcharacteristics.

7 ExpositionofGeneralDesignCriteria(BDS)


7.1 Generalsystemdesigncriteriaareasfollows:
7.1.1

ThemainelectricalsystemshallbedesignedsuchthatasinglePrimaryelectrical
powercomponentoutageshallresultinprolongedoutagetonomorethanone
serviceconnection.
ThisrequirementpertainstotheentireMVdistributionsystemfromtheAEP138kVconnectiondown
throughtotheindividualbuildingservices.ItpertainsnotonlytotheMVfeedsandmajorMV
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componentsbutalso,wherepractical,tocontrolandprotection.Failurestobeconsideredarefailures
withareasonableprobabilityofoccurrencerelativetothereliabilityofthebasictechnologiesbeing
appliedandfailuresthathaveareasonablecausalrelationshiptotheapplication.Forexample:a
simultaneousfailureoftwosimilarrelaysonredundantfeedersisunreasonableincausalorprobabilistic
space.
ThiscriterionisnotintendedtoapplytofailuresthatwouldresultfromconstructionͲrelatedactivityor
actsofGod.WerelyonadefenseͲinͲdepthapproachusinggoodindustrypracticestoreducethe
probabilityofoccurrenceforsuchevents.
7.1.2

Noserviceconnectionshallbedesignedoroperatedinawaythatplacesthe
reliabilityofthePrimaryelectricalpowersourcesinjeopardy,orplacesthesafetyof
thePublicorUniversityStaffinjeopardy.
Thisismoreapolicythanaspecificdesignrequirement.Fromtimetotime,individualbuildingservices
arerequestedthattryto“ValueEngineer”outqualityorredundancy.Thisisunderstandablefromacost
cuttingstandpoint,butthepriceisgenerallypaidbyUtilitiesandothercustomersthroughlossof
operatingflexibility,theincreasedfrequencyanddurationofoutagesandreducedpowerquality.The
otherconsiderationissafety.MVsystemsareinherentlyhighriskandrequirecarefuldesignand
maintenancetokeeptheirperformancesafeandreliable.Manyofthedesigncriteriaappliedareto
keepfaultsshortandcontainedandtomaintainalevelofconsistencyofinstallationsystemwidethat
makesoptimumuseofconsistentdesignpracticesforpersonnelsafetytrainingandPPE.
7.1.3

Nosinglefailureintheprotectionorcontrolsystemsforcriticalmainpowersystem
componentsshallresultintotallossofcomponentorsystemprotection.
Thisrequirementisdirectedtowardsystemandcomponentprotectiverelaying.Since,inalotof
equipmentsuchasswitchgear,theprotectiverelayssharecircuitswithcontroldevices,theirinteraction
isincluded.SincemostprotectiveactionsinanMVsystemrequirepower(ACorDC),thisrequirement
givesrisetoredundantbatteriesandinsomeinstancesdiverseorredundantprotectiverelaying.AllMV
bussworkandmajorpowercomponentssuchasMaintransformersareprotectedbyredundantand/or
diverserelayingschemes.Distributionfeedersareprotectedbyasingleprotectiverelayschemewitha
coordinatedtimeovercurrentbackͲuptriptothesource.InallcasesaMVdistributionsystemfaultwill
haveatleasttwoindependentmeansofbeingcleared.
7.1.4

Nosinglefailureofthecontrolsystemshallresultinlossofredundantsystemsor
components.
Notalltripsaretheresultofsystemfaults,particularlyinthePowerPlantorChillerPlants.This
requirementextendstocontroldesignsthatdependoncommoncontrolcomponents(controlswitches,
relaysetc.)orcommonpowersourcesforcontrolofredundantelectricalcomponents.Thebest
complianceisastrategythatdoesn’tsharepowerorswitches.Absentthis,afailuremodesandeffects
analysisisusefultodemonstratecompliance.
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7.1.5 Equipmentandcircuitloadingshallbekeptwithintheratingsofthecomponentsthat
makeupthesystem.
UtilitiesiswellͲknownforpushingtheenvelope.Thissaid,ourapplicationphilosophyisactuallyvery
conservative.Utilitiesmustbeconcernedforbothshorttermdamageandcumulativedamage.
Accumulateddamagerelatesdirectlytoreliability.Becauseofthiswedesignforanextended
componentlife(40years)forpowerequipment.Overloadingbeyondpublishedratingsforshortperiods
oftimeispermittedundersystemcontingencyconditionsbutnotforroutineorsustainedpeakor
cyclicalloadingasoccursonmanyfeedercircuits.
7.1.6

Systemcomponentsshallbedesignedsoastomakethemmaintainableandfacilitate
operatingconditionmonitoring.
Akeydesignrequirementforallequipmentisthatitbedesignedtofacilitateitsroutineinspectionand
maintenance.Equipmentthathastobedisassembledforroutineinspectionandmaintenanceisa
liabilitytoitselfandtothepeoplewhohavetoserviceit.Thelocationofequipmentneedsto
accommodateequipmentaccessforinͲsitumaintenanceaswellasremovalforsituationsrequiring
majordisassemblyorwholesaleremoval.Wheretheoperatingconditionoftheequipmentcannotbe
readilydeterminedfromavisualinspection,alternativemeansofdetectinganddisplayingcritical
conditionsneedtobeprovidedthroughremotedisplaysorannunciation.
7.1.7 Allcriticalcomponentsshallbemonitorableandtestable
Ideally,criticalcomponents,whetherredundantornot,shouldbetestableandprovideareasonable
levelofselfͲdiagnostics.Thesetworequirementsarenotindependentthough.NormallydeͲenergized
auxiliarycontrolrelayshavefailuremodesthatdefymonitoringbyconventionalmeanssuchascoil
continuity.Forthisclassofequipment,testingistheonlyreliablewayofdemonstratingoperability.
Protectiverelays,ontheotherhand,havebuiltͲindiagnosticstodetectandalarmabnormalconditions.
Suchdiagnosticgoalongwaytowardestablishingthereadystatusofthedevice.However,therestill
remainuntestedaspectsoftherelayanditscircuitsthatrequireroutingsurveillancetesting.Such
testingisusuallyperformedperiodicallyinafivetotenyearcyclewithacceptableresults;theextended
intervaljustifiedbythepresenceoftheinternaldiagnosticcoveringthemoreprobablefailuremodesof
thedevice.RegardlessofthesophisticationintheselfͲtesting,anendͲtoͲendtestisrequiredforthis
classofdevicesandthecircuitsareprovidedwithtestswitchesforthispurpose.
7.1.8

Totheextentpracticable,systemsshallbedesignedtominimizeoperatorand
maintenancepersonneldisorientationand/orneedforadditionaltrainingbecause
ofunwarrantedinconsistenciesinoperating,maintenancerequirementsorHuman
MachineInterface(HMI).
Thisrequirementpertainstobothequipmentdesignandoperatorinterface.Avoidrandomdifferences
indesignbetweensimilarpiecesofequipment.Avoidclutterattheoperatorinterfacebothindisplay
andsignage.
Personnelsafetyrequirestrainingandfamiliaritywiththeoperatedequipment.Themorediversethe
equipmentandthemorevariedtheoperatorinterface,themoretrainingandthelessthefamiliarity
andthegreatertherisk.Forthisreasonalone,wearejustifiedintryingtostandardizeonkeypower
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components.Operatingefficiency,wellͲvettedhardwareandsparepartsinventoryconsiderationsare
others.
7.1.9

Whereappropriate,thedesignshallmeettherequirementsoftheNationalElectric
SafetyCode(NESC)andotherutilityindustryrecognizedCodesandStandards.
UtilitiesoperateundertheUtilityExclusionintheNECforlowvoltagepowersystemsintheplantsand
throughoutthedistributionsystem.Thatsaid,therearemanyusablecomponentstotheNECandwe
striveforcompliancewhenandwherethecodesupportsoursafetypracticesandreliabilitystandards.
MVcircuitsandequipmentaredesignedtotheNESCandarenotcoveredbytheNEC.Systemsand
equipmentnotthesoleprovinceofUTHVSsuchasbuildingsystemsandlightingmaybeinstalledtothe
NECasadesignrequirement.AnotherrelatedareaofNECcomplianceisforfireprotectionandthe
NFPA.
7.1.10 Mainelectricalpowersystemdesignsshalladdressbothsystemreliabilityand
componentprotectioninawaythatbalancestheneedforcontinuityofserviceand
protectionofphysicalassets.
InUtilitysystemdesigntheremustbeabalancebetweentwoconflictingdesignobjectives;highsystem
reliabilityandadequatecomponentprotection.Thisisabalancingactwhereifthereisathumbonthe
scales,itisinfavorofsystemreliability.Ifabalancingpointisnotreached,neitherobjectivewillbe
achieved.Overlyconservativedeviceprotectionwillpredictablyresultinfalsetripping.Ignoring
equipmentprotectionneedswillpredictablyresultinlossofequipmentandsystemfailures.Partofthe
balanceismetbyprovidingprotectionfeaturessuchasoverloadrelayingwherethesystemriskishigh
foroverloadandoverloadingcannotbeadequatelycontrolled.Partoftheoverallsolutionisinsystem
designthathastheobjectivetominimizedesignfeaturesthatdon’tadequatelyguardagainst
encounteringanoverloadconditionduringnormaloperation.
Inthebalance,thisconflictresolvestoprovidingredundancyinaspectsofthedistributionsystemwhere
itaddsmargininloadhandlingcapacity,flexibilityinservingloadandredundancyinprotectionprovided
tomaintaintheintegrityofthedistributionsystemthroughrelaycoordinationandselectivity.
7.1.11 Nodesignshallcontainfeaturesthatpresentarisktolifesafety,publicorfacilities
personnelsafetybeyondwhatcanbereasonablycontrolledbytraining,
administrativesafetyprocedures,LockOut–Tagout(LOTO)andpersonalprotective
equipment.
Electricpowerhasinherentriskassociatedwithit.Someofthatriskcanbemitigatedbycareful
selectionofequipment;somebythoughtfulsystemdesignwherethedesignfocusesnotonlyon
providingpowerbutalsoonsafeoperationandmaintenance.Examplesofthisaredesignfeaturesthat
limitfaultdurationandintensitytoavoidexposingstaffandthepublictohigherthannecessaryarcflash
values,designingforsafeandeffectiveequipmentoutageswithengineeredfeaturesthatfacilitate
LOTO.
Thebestwaytomitigateriskistoistomaintainatrainedandqualifiedstaffandhavethemoperatea
systemthatiseasytounderstandandminimizesinstanceswherelackofequipmentfamiliarity,unique
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operatingrequirements,oruniqueequipmentcanincreasetheriskofdisorientationandpersonnel
error.TothisendwefavorstandardizingMVdistributionsystemdesignfeaturesandequipment.
7.1.12 AllcomponentsshallbeUtilitygradequality.
DesignscoveredbyBDSDIVs33and48are,bydefinition,UtilityandIndustrialsystems.Inthepecking
orderofdesignsthereareUtilityGrade,IndustrialGradeandCommercial/ResidentialGrade.The
differencesareinrobustness,longevityandtosomeextentserviceratings.Theutilitygrade
requirementspeakstotheintendedservicerequirementwherereliability,designlifeandserviceratings
areparamount.Typicallytheymanifestintheclassofpowertransformers,theratingsofswitchgearand
thedesignratingsofprotectiveandcontroldevices.Plantsareindustrialfacilitiesandtheequipment
commonlyspecifiedforthesefacilitiestendtobedesignedforamoresevereserviceandhigher
reliabilitythanisavailableinthecommercialmarketwhichcatersmoretothecommodityusersand
muchlesssevereoperatingenvironments.Mostancillaryequipmentsuchascontrolequipment,relays,
switches,terminalblocksetc.areavailableintwogrades:industrialandcommercial.Thedifferencesare
usuallyobviousoninspectionandinprice.Theutilitygraderequirementcanbeinterpretedasutilityif
availableandapplicable,thenindustrial,andthencommercialasalastresortorwherethecomponent
isnotmissioncriticalanditsmissͲoperationandreplacementwillnotbecomeasignificantmaintenance
orsafetyissue.

7.2 SupplementalDesignCriteria
Introduction
Thereareavarietyofunderlyingdesigncriteriaimbeddedintheoveralldesignapproachchosenfor
Universityelectricalinfrastructure.Somearespecificforaparticularclassofequipmentandothersare
directedtothedesignofthewholesystem.
7.2.1

ArcFlashResistantDesign

7.2.1.1 Basicapproach
Ourapproachtoarcflashhasbeenathreeprongedapproach:designtominimizeexposure,operateto
minimizeriskofexposure,protectpersonnelfromexposure.UseofPPEaddressesthepersonnel
exposureprotection.OperatingrulesaddresstheuseofPPEandthesituationsweallowpersonnelto
operateunder.Designingtominimizeexposuretakesonavarietyofforms.
Somedesignfeaturesareincorporatedtominimizethelevelsofarcflashpresent.Thesetypically
involvecurrentlimitingandrapidfaultdetectionandclearing.Otherdesignfeaturesaddressreducing
thefrequencywherepersonnelhavetoperformworkhot.Recently,wehaveadoptedadesign
approachthatmakesliberaluseofarcresistantswitchgear,wheretheswitchgeardesignactsto
minimizepersonnelexposuretotheeffectsofarcflash.
7.2.1.2 EquipmentDesign
Theprincipalreasonforapplyingarcresistantgearispersonnelsafety.Asecondaryreasonistoafford
somelevelofprotectionforadjacentequipment.ThespecificationofarcresistantgearinMV
applicationsisrelativelyrecent,startingwiththeSouthCampusCentralChillerPlantandtheWest
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CampusSubstation.Priortothat,wereliedexclusivelyuponfastrelayingandcurrentlimitingon
distributioncircuitstokeeparcfaultlevelslowenoughtobeabletoaffordpersonnelprotectionwitha
nominallevelofPPE.
Ourexperiencewiththeapplicationofarcresistantismixed.Arcresistantdesignsaddsomecosttothe
equipmentpurchase(10to20%)but,comparedwithitspotentialbenefits,thisisnotunreasonable.It
doescomplicatemaintenanceactivityandwill,ifappliedappropriately(2Crating),reducetheextentof
damageanddurationofafailure.Inouroperatingenvironment,therearesignificantdrawbacks.We
shunworkingMVequipmentlive,sotheadvantagetousislimitedtoswitchingoperations,whichfor
thisclassofequipmentarenotnormallyconsideredahighriskactivity.Ourequipmentisgenerallyina
structurewherearchitecturaldetailingisofparamountimportancetotheproject.Becauseofthis,
ventingbecomesaseriousissueandquiteoftenasignificantweakpointinthearcresistantdesign.
Fromanequipmentdesignperspective,arcresistantgearhasitsownsetofissues.Becausethecontrol
areaofthegeariskeptisolatedfromtheremainderofthegear(highenergyareas),controlormetering
compartmentstendtobecrowded,particularlyintwohighswitchgear.Alsointermediateterminations
forCTsandauxiliaryswitchwiringtendtobeinaccessible.Thereisalsoatendencytomountmore
equipmentonhingedpanelsorhavewiringharnessestraversemultiplehingedpanels,addingtowiring
congestion.
Fromapurchasingperspective,notallmanufacturers’supportacomprehensiveproductlineofarc
resistantgearwhichtendstoplaceanartificialconstraintonwhatwouldotherwisebeaselectionbased
ontechnicalmerit,servicehistoryandcost.
Givenalloftheabove,thespecificationofarcresistantMVgearforaprojectshouldnotbeagiven,but
adecisionbasedontheuniquecircumstancesoftheindividualapplication.
7.2.1.3 ApplicationDrivers
WeshouldconsiderarcresistantgearofMVandLVapplicationswhereproximityofthegeartowork
areas,thoroughfaresforpersonnelorpublicaccessorareasofcongregationisanissue.Weshouldalso
considerarcresistantgearwherethegearwillbelocatedinlocationswherecriticalequipmentisnearby
ortheconfinednatureofthespacewouldsuggestavaluetocontainingandventingfaultproducts.
Considerationshouldalsobegiventotheenergylevelsassociatedwiththearcfault.Inareaswherearc
faultexposureisnominal(level2orless),asimplewarningoraboundarydemarcationwithsignage
couldbeapreferredapproach.
Applicationofgearthatcannotmeetthe2Cratingshouldbeavoided,particularlywhereredundant
equipmentwouldshareacommonenclosureoracommonarcduct.
7.2.1.4 DesignConsiderations
Arcresistantgearcomesinvariousforms.Onespeclevel(1A)addressesonlypersonnelprotectionfrom
thefront.Another(2A)addressesexposurefromthefrontandrear.Athird(2C)addressesnotonly
exteriorexposurebutalsointernalareaisolationrequirements.Sincearcresistantdesignisbasedon
containingthefaultanditsbyproductsandchannelingthemharmlesslyoutandawayfromthegear,Itis
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conceivablethatthegearitselfcouldexperienceextensiveinternaldamageifnoteffectivelybarriered
andvented;moreinfactthanconventionalgear,hencethe2Cratingrequirement.
Arcresistanceshouldnotcomeattheexpenseofserviceability.Meteringcompartmentsandcontrol
wiringshouldbeaccessibleandinstalledaccordingtogoodwiringpractice.TwohighMVdesignsare
difficultinconventionalswitchgearandnexttoimpossibletodesignacceptablyfortwohigharc
resistantgear.Practicessuchasmountingterminalblocksonsidesandbackwalls,cubicalfloorsand
topsarealmostunavoidable.Leavingenoughroomforanorganizedfieldcableaccessandspreading
areaisseldompractical.Convenientplacementofoperatoraccesspointssuchasfusesandtimer
adjustmentsisalsonexttoimpossibleandendupmoreoftenthannottoappearasthoughtheywere
anafterthought.
Breakerrackingcanbecomplicatedbyarcresistantdesignconstraints.Commonlyadditionalinterlocks
providedtolimitthelikelihoodofaninadvertentdefeatingofthearcresistantdesignaddmechanisms
thatarelikelytocomelooseoroutofadjustmentinfrequentusecomplicatingmaintenanceandeven
forcingtheremovalfromserviceforwholebussstructures.
Treatmentofadjacentareas,cablespreadingareasinparticular,canbecomeanissue.Thereisa
tendencyfordesignersandinstallerstooverͲclassifyarcresistancetoincludecablespreadingareas.
Generally,cablespreadingareaisconsideredtobealowͲriskarea.Cableterminationareashoweverare
highriskareasandadurableboundaryneedstoexistbetweenterminationandspreadingareas.
Ventingofarcresistantgearisasignificantdesignissue.Quiteoftenthearchitecthasverydefiniteideas
onwhatisanacceptabledetailfortheexternalsofthestructurecontainingthegear.Theequipment
manufacturerontheotherhandhasadesignenvelopetostaywithinthatreflectstheconstraintsplaced
onthedesigntostaywithinthearcblastcertifiedtestconfigurations.Makingaworkofartoutofan
exhaustventwithbackpressurelimitation,andrunningtheexhaustducthitherandyontofindan
inoffensivepointtopenetrateanoutsidewallisnotlikelytobewithinthisenvelope.Addingtothe
backpressureonaductsystemwillinsomecasesresultisextensivecollateraldamagetoadjacent
componentsorevenresultinatotalfailuretocontainafault.Indiscriminateroutingofductandsharing
acommonductbetweenequipmentincreasestheriskofthefailureononedeviceescalatinginto
damageorthefailureofother,possiblyredundant,devices.
Thereisalsoahesitationonthepartoftheequipmentsuppliertomakeanychangestoacertifiedarc
resistantdesign,evendowntotheselectionandlocationofswitchgearsubcomponentsandcontrols.
Thisaddsagreaterlikelihoodthatthefinaldesignwillbelessthanoptimalandnoncompliantwiththe
specifications.Usuallythishesitationisrootedinanignoranceoftheactualtestparametersand
assumptionsandcanbeovercomebyhavingthemanufacturerdoanengineeringassessmentofthe
impactoftheproposedchange.
IfMVswitchgearistobeplacedinanenclosureorareaoflimitedvolumewhichcontainssensitive
instrumentsorwillfrequentlybeinhabitedbypersonnelorthepublic,arcresistantgearshouldbegiven
seriousconsideration.TheequipmentenclosureatWCSisagoodexample.Theenclosureisphysically
largebutintheareaofthegearthereisnotanoverlylargeareaforarcproductstoescape.Further,the
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environmentwithintheenclosureintheswitchgearportioniscontrolledbyaclosedloopHVACsystem
withlimitedfreshairmakeupandnointentionalletdown.Eachsectionofswitchgearhasimmediatearc
productventingaccesstoanoutsidewallandashortventpaththatdoesnotinvolveadjacent
switchgear.Theventswereabletobeinstalledtothemanufacturer’spreͲtesteddesignwithonlyminor
modificationtoprovideamorepositivepositioningoflouversforweatherandinsectresistance.
7.2.1.5 ExperiencetoDate
UniversityexperienceͲtoͲdatewitharcresistantdesignshasbeenlimitedandmixed.TheMVgear
suppliedforthecentralchillersisamixofarcresistantandstandardGeneralPurposeenclosed.Onthe
positivesidethegearisgenerallymorerobust.Onthenegativesideitisdisproportionatelyharderand
morecomplextooperate(rackinandout).Someofthearcresistantgearislittlemorethanthegeneral
purposeversionwithanarcplenumattached.Ouronefailuretodatewasinonesuchgear,aMVMCC,
wherethefaultresultedfromaphaseͲtoͲgroundfaultmigratingintoathreephasefaultwhichspread
backalongthemainbussandinvolvedallthestartersinthebusssectiontosomeextent.Inthiscasethe
2CseparationspecifiedbutwaivedbytheEngineeronsupplierreview,hencewasnotpresent.The
initialarcwasdeterminedtohavestartedinanunshieldedsectionof5kVconductorwhichhadbeen
allowedtorestonajointoftheenclosure.Moistureintrusionfromthearcventwasalsoconsidereda
likelycontributortotheinitialfailure.Theoriginalmanufacturer’sarcventingdetailhadbeenaltered
withthemanufacturer’sconcurrencetoaddressasetofconcernsvoicedbythebuildingarchitect.In
thiscasethefailureoccurredattheexitendoftheexhaustductandonlytheblowbackcontaminated
othercompartments.Theductdesigndidhowevercommunicatebetweenredundantbusssections.Had
thefailureoccurredelsewhereinthesystem,thefaultwouldlikelyhavespread,involvingotherMV
MCCsorrequiredmoreextensiveequipmentoutagesforcleanup.
7.2.1.6 SummaryConclusionsandRecommendations
BasedonUniversityexperienceͲtoͲdate,requiringarcresistantgearshouldnotbeablanketBDS
requirement.Insteaditshouldbetheendresultofacarefulevaluationbytheengineerofthevarious
applicationspecificprosandcons.Anyadvantagefromapplyingarcresistantgearinanindustrial
productionfacilitycanbeeasilynegatedifthecorrectclassificationisnotrequired.Anygearsharinga
commonplenumshouldberequiredtobe2Crated.Also,sharingplenumsbetweenredundantlineͲups
ofswitchgearisnotadvisable.
7.2.2 Aluminumvs.Copper
Therehasbeenadebategoingonalmostcontinuouslyforoversixtyyearsonthemeritsofaluminum
conductorovercopper.Everytimethedemandforcopperspikes,thedebateheatsup.Wehavebanned
theuseofaluminumconductorsforMVandmostLVswitchgearandcable.Thatactnotwithstanding,
everyeffortto“ValueEngineer”inevitablyresurrectsit.Therearevalidreasonstogivepreferenceto
Aluminum,thoughfrequentlygrosslyoverstated,andtherearevalidreasonstofavorcopper.Before
gettingintoacomparisonthough,areviewofsomerelatedchemistryandphysicswouldbeuseful.
Aluminumalongwithcalciumandsodiumareamongthemostactiveandconductivemetals.Ofthe
threemetals,whatmakesaluminumofinterestasanelectricalconductorisoneuniquepropertyit
possesses.Asanactivemetal,itreadilyoxidizes.Theoxideformsavirtuallyimpenetrablebarrierthat
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haltsfurtheroxidationmakingitappearstable.ThatoxidelayerisharderthantheunͲoxidized
underlyingaluminumsubstrateandismechanicallystableandresistivetowear.Itisalsohighlyresistive
toelectricitywhichcanmakeitproblematicforuseuniversallyasanelectricalconductor.
Asanelectricalconductor,theunͲoxidizedaluminumislessefficientthancopperatcarryingcurrent
(abouthalftheconductivity)butmuchlighterwhichinsomecasesmakesupforthisdisadvantage.
Copper,ontheotherhand,isarelativelystablemetal.Itsharesthispropertywithgoldandsilver,
makingitanalmostidealchoiceforelectricalconductorincableandswitchgearbusswork.
Terminationofaluminumbussworkorcablerequiresspecialattentionbecauseoftheoxidationissue.
Thiscombinedwithaluminum’scomplexcrystallinestructureandtemperatureresponsemakebolted
andsomecrimpedterminationsproblematic.Specialconnectorshavebeendevelopedtoovercome
thesedrawbacksandforhighcurrentbussapplications,platingwithsilverortincangreatlyassistas
well.
Terminationofcopperbussorcableisrelativelystraightforwardandreliableifsomesimplestepsare
observed.CopperͲtoͲcopperconnectionsrequirelittlemorethanconductorcleaningasapreparation,
thoughwerequirethatbussconnectionsbeplatednonetheless.
Inutilityapplications,aluminumhasfounditshomeinexposedbussworkinsubstationsandon
overheadtransmissionlineswhereweightisadeterminingfactorandlowerconductivity/larger
diameterarelessofanissue.Underground,copperdominates.Weightislessofafactor.Losses
(conductivity)andconstructabilityaremajorfactorsasareotherfactorsrelatingtoproductavailability
andmaintenance.
Costcomparison,theusualclarioncallofthevalueengineer,isinthefinalanalysis,abitofaredherring
forundergroundutilityMVsystems,asthecostofshieldedinsulatedcableconstructionaswellasthe
costofaccommodatingthephysicallylargerdiametercablesignificantlydiminishorcompletelyremove
anycostadvantageinmostcases.
Onafirstcostbasis,aluminumbussworkinswitchgearprovidesasubstantialcostsavings.Theleveleris
thatthemaintenanceparticularlyPMcostsaremuchhigherandtheassociatedarcflashriskor
scheduledoutagerequirementstoperformtherequiredinspectionsissignificantlygreater.Aproperly
designedcopperswitchgearbusswithplatedboltedconnectionshasagreaterinstalledcostbutlittleor
noneedforroutinePMtotightenhardwareorinspectboltedconnectionsforoverheatingifproperly
applied.Bywayofexample,theUniversitymainswitchgearatOSU,SmithandWestCampuscarrya
continuousratingtwicethenormalintendedloadingasdotheprimaryfeedercircuits.Thismeansthat
theyoperateatonequartertheratedlossesatterminationsandboltedconnectionsmakingthermal
cyclinganonͲproblemandremovinganyneedforroutinetightnessinspectionsorthermalscansof
jointsandlugging.ThisisoneoftheunstatedbenefitsofdesigningtoanN+1designobjective.
Insummary,bothaluminumandcopperconductorscanbeappliedsuccessfully.ForMVandLV
switchgear,thebigdifferenceisinreliability.ConstructionQCbeingwhatis,analuminuminstallationis
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alotmorevulnerabletoinstallationerrorandbecauseofthisanenergeticPMprogramisrequired.This
concernforlatentfailureduetoinstallationerrorisfurtherexacerbatedbythemetallurgy.OnthelifeͲ
cyclebasisapplicabletomostutilityapplications,copperisaclearpreference.
AluminumMVcable,asidefromposinginstallationissuesandconcernsforterminations,posesaunique
riskinmediumvoltageapplicationswherewaterispresent.Therehavebeeninstanceswheremoisture
willenterthecableinsulationsystemandcausemicroͲarcingontheconductor.Thisactivity,acommon
causeoffailureinMVcablebecauseofthehighvoltagestressespresent,whenappearingonthe
surfaceofanaluminumconductorwilldisturbtheprotectiveoxidesurfacecoatingandcausefurther
oxidationoftheunderlyingmetal.Thiswillusuallyresultincablefailurethroughinsulationfailurebut
mayalsoresultinhollowingouttheconductortothepointwhereelectricalcontinuityislostandthe
loadmayactuallysinglephase.
Aluminumconductorshavebeenusedextensivelyinhighcurrentbussworksuchasisappliedtolarge
turbinegenerators(100to1000MVA).ThesebussesarecommonlyinafluxͲshieldeddesignand
extremelylargethreephasearraysofroundconductorsinconcentricouterconductortubes.Because
theyareairͲinsulatedandoperatearound25kV,conductortoenclosurespacingminimum
requirementsforcethemtobephysicallylargeandweightthereforebecomesakeyconcern.Thistype
ofbussworkisofweldedratherthanboltedconstructionwithboltedterminationsattheend
connectionsandatisolationpointsonly.Isolationlinksandterminationsarecarefullydesignedto
addresspreservingtheintegrityoftheseconnectionsandprovisionsaremadetoallowclosemonitoring
ofconnectionͲoperatingtemperatures.
7.2.3 ManagementofElectricalLosses
InrecentyearstheUniversityhaspaidcloseattentiontooperatingefficiency.ProgramstoachieveLEED
certificationformajorfacilitiesareaprimeexample.Utilities’operatingandloadingpoliciessupportthis
effort.EquipmentandcircuitloadingsundertheN+1DesignrequirementaddressthisobjectivesystemͲ
wide.Primaryservicesaredesignedtoconservativeloadingrulesfordoubleendedsubstationsprimary
transformers.Inthecaseoftheprimarytransformer,specialattentionispaidtothetransformernoͲ
loadlosses,thecomponentoftransformerlossesthatarepresentallthetimethetransformeris
energized.Loadlosses,whilegenerallylesssignificantoverallbecauseofseasonalloadings,loadcycling,
loadfactorsandloaddiversityfactors,areaddressedindirectlythroughspecifyingan80°Ctemperature
riseforthetransformerwindings.Forthelargermainsubstationtransformers,adollarvalueisplaced
onboththenoloadandloadlossesandthemanufacturersareencouragedtoproposedesignsthat
optimizethetransformerdesignforthelowestcombinedfirstcostandlongtermoperatingcost.
Centralchillerfacilitieshaveadoptedalowvoltagedesignbasedon575Vasabasedesignvoltage.This
allowsformoreefficientuseoftheindustrystandard600voltclassinsulationlevelcableampacity
becauseofthe25%reductionofoperatingcurrentsovercomparableloadssuppliedat480V.Since
mostutilityfacilityequipmentispurchasedtospecification,utilizingthishigheroperatingvoltage
standardusuallyinvolveslittleornocostpenaltyovercomparablyͲrated480Vequipment.
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AnotherfavoriteofthevalueengineeringeffortisthelowlosstransformerspecificationinDIV33ofthe
BDS.TimeandtimeagaincometherequestsforavariancetotheBDSrequirementforconservatively
ratedlowlossPrimarytransformerdesign.“Wecansavesixfiguresifwecouldonlyinstallastandard
designtransformer”.Thesimplerequestforthepresentworthevaluationtobacktheclaimshowing
hownoͲloadlosseswereconsideredinthesupportingevaluationendsdiscussion.Thereisareason:no
presentworthevaluationwasperformed.Iftherehadbeenonetherewouldnothavebeenavariance
request.ThevariancerequestistradingoffcosttotheprojectagainstcosttotheUniversity.Whatwe
arepayingextraforaretheimproveddesignanditsimprovedreliabilityandreducedoperatingcosts.
NowthattheUniversityisinhotpursuitofasmallercarbonfootprint,thepresentworthoftheenergy
partofthiscostequationisevenmoresignificant.OnlyanEPAfosteredchangeinwhatpassesfora
“standard”transformerislikelytomateriallyimpactthis.Shouldthishappenwewouldlikelyneedto
updatetheBDStoreflecttheserequirementsaswell.Barringthisorfurtherdramaticincreasesinthe
costofelectricity,thosemaximumlosstablelimitsareagoodhedgeagainsttransferringthecostofa
projectontotheshouldersofUtilities’operatingbudgetandultimatelytherestoftheUniversity
customerbasethroughahigherenergysupplycost.
7.2.4 DesignǦLifeTargets
TraditionallyautilitydesignͲlifetargetoffortyyearsofserviceforpowercomponentsandsystemsisthe
norm.ThismaycomeasashocktomostdesignerswhofindthemselvesdesigningforatenyearlifeͲ
cycleinmanufacturingandatbestatwentyyearlifeintheindustrialfield.Commercialandresidential
seeevenshorterlifeͲcycles.ThereisapracticalreasonwhyutilitiestargetsuchalonglifeͲcycle.
InfrastructureiscapitalͲintensiveanditsinstallationisdisruptive.Itmakesverygoodsensetobuildwith
theexpectationofbeingabletonotonlygetlongtermuseoftheinstalledcapacitybutalsobeableto
getanextendedservicebybeingabletoincorporateolderfacilitiesintonewerexpandedfacilitiesas
timepasses.Inthe1960selectricalcapacitywasexpandingata7%ratetomeetdemand.Compounded,
thismeantloadinfrastructurewasdoublingeverytenyears.Designingfora40Ͳyearlifemeantthat
obsolescenceorwearͲoutamountedtoabout15%ofyoursystemeverytenyears(1.5%ayear),and
combinedwithanexpandedgrowthcomponentof7%meantthatittookan8.5%investmenttokeep
upwithgrowthandreplacementcapacity.Trythatcalculationoutwitha10Ͳyearlifetimeandyouwould
havetohaveinvestednot8.5%but17%tokeepaheadofsystemneeds.
Movingforwardtotoday,loadgrowthisnowherenear7%.It’smorelike2%to3%.However
infrastructureisalotmorecapitalͲintensiveandforworkoncampus,thedisruptionassociatedwith
removingandreplacingexistinginfrastructurewholesaleisunimaginable.Utilities’planningmodel
worksinmultipletwentyͲyearintervalsandisbasedontheassumptionthatmajorpowercomponents
willmeettheirlifeexpectancywithmargin.Operatingstrategies(stayingwithindesignlimitsand
limitingoverloads)canplayakeyroleinsupportingmeetingthatgoal.
7.2.5 DesignBalance(ConstructabilityǦOperabilityǦMaintainabilityǦAffordability)
Theobjectiveofasounddesignstrategyisnotsimplytoproduceadesignthatcanmeetitsfunctional
requirements.Itisequallyasimportanttoproduceadesignthatcanbebuilteconomicallyandsafely.It
isalsoequallyimportantthatthedesignbeabletobeoperatedefficientlyandreliablyandthatthe
designalsosupportsaneffectivemaintenanceprogram.Tosumthisupinaword,thedesignneedsto
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beaffordable.Mostdesignsstartoutfocusedonfunctionalityandinthereviewphasebumpupagainst
theconstructability/operability/maintainabilityrequirements.Somedon’tevengetthatinputand
progressintoconstructionbeforetheseconsiderationsandrelateddesigndeficienciesbecomeevident.
Thisisgrosslyinefficienttosaytheleastandtotallyavoidableinmanyinstances.Earlyoninthedesign
processitisimportanttoassembleacompletesetofrequirementstobemetinadditiontothe
functional.Tomakethishappentheremusteitherbeaveryexperienceddesignteamatworkor,asis
morecommonlythecase,aprettythoroughschematicdesignlevelinvolvementbytheconstructor,
owneroperatorandmaintainer.
7.2.6

CablingPractice

Introduction
OSUmaintainscertainstandardsandfollowscertainpracticesrelatingtotheuseandinstallationof
powerandcontrolcable.Thesestandardsandpracticesweredevelopedandareadheredtoinorderto
insurethatinstallationsmeetourreliability,operabilityandmaintainabilityobjectives.Projectsmaybe
allowedfromtimetotimetovaryfromthesestandardsandpracticeswhenandwhereUtilities
Engineeringdeterminesthattheconsequencesoftheproposeddepartureareacceptableinthatspecific
instance.
Requirementspertaintoawidevarietyofaspectsincludingcablematerialsandconstruction,
installationpractices,identificationandcolorcoding.Ingeneralthesearegivenintherelevantdivisions
andsectionsoftheOSUBDS.
7.2.6.1 LowVoltagePowerandControlCable
LowvoltagecablewithconductorsizedAWG10andabovearerequiredtoberunincolorcoded,multiͲ
conductorjacketedcable.Thisisdoneforavarietyofreasonsrelatingtoconstructabilityand
maintenance.Requiringprojectconstructiontobewiredbycableandnotindividualwireinconduit
simplifiestheproductionofconstructionbiddocuments.Italsoinsuresthatduringcheckout,testing,
anddowntheroadmaintenancetroubleshooting,circuitwiringwillbeeasytoidentifyandtrace.All
cablesaretobenumberedoffacentraldatabaseforcablesandindividualconductorsidentifiedbythe
colorcode(nationallyrecognizedcolorcodeconvention)orbyindividualconductortagging.Lowvoltage
cablesaretoberuninracewaywhichcanbeeitherconduit(NoEMT)orintray(ventilatedforpower,
solidforcontrol).Theuseofflexorexposedcableisprohibitedexceptwhereapprovedinwritingby
UTHVSmanagement.TheinsulationsystemandjacketingrequirementsaregivenintheBDSforthe
applicationandarebasedontheanticipatedenvironmentsandserviceconditionsexperiencedin
Utilitiesfacilities.Thefollowingillustratesomegoodandbadwiringpractices.
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Figuresshowinggoodwiringpractices
Notewirebundlecrossinghingearea(left)andcabletrainingareaandlabeling(right)











Figuresshowingbadwiringpractices
NoteCTsmountedonbus(left)anduseofmechanicalconnectors(right


Figureshowingabadwiringpractice
Doorwiringtraverseshingeareaandplacesloadingdirectlyonterminationsincabinet
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7.2.6.2 MVPowerCable
15kVand5kVclasscablesareofshielded,jacketedconstructionwithfewexceptions.Cablematerial,
constructionandinstallationrequirementsaregivenintheBDS,asaresplicingandtermination
requirements.Onlyapprovedsuppliersof15and5kVclasscableareallowed.UTHVSmaintainsalistof
preapprovedsupplierswhohavebeendeterminedtomeetourrequirementsforqualityandcompliance
tospec.MVcableisrunwiththreephaseconductorsand600Vratedinsulated4/0groundconductor.
Whereparallelcircuitsarerequired,theyareruninsetsofthreephaseswithground.Thegroundcables
areruntogroundateachmanholeandattheendsofthepowercablerun.
InthepowerplantandcentralchillerfacilitiestheMVcablesareallowedtovaryinsizestobettermatch
theloadrequirement.Indistributionsystemservice,inordertomanageinventoryandstreamlinethe
designandprocurementprocess,onlydiscretecablesizesareallowed:500kCMformains,750kCMfor
thirdfeeders,500kCMor4/0forlateralsandloadways,and4/0forloadways.Inspecialcaseswhere
designconditionspermit,UTHVSwillapprovetheuseofdowntoa#2conductorforloadwaysasacost
reduction.ThisdecisionisbasedonanengineeringassessmentonthepartofUTHVSthattheuseofthis
conductorisjustifiedandwillinallcasesbeadequate.
Theshieldedconstructionisrequiredtoreducethevoltagestressesonthecableinsulation.The133%
insulationisrequiredtoprovideinsulationmarginandnottoaddressgroundingconditionsorbe
reflectedincablehighpotspecifications.TheblanketspecificationofRayChemHeatshrinkforsplices
andsimpleterminationsisdoneforconsistency,reliabilityandtrainingconsiderations.Italsoaidsin
managementofmaintenanceofrepairstock.
TheuseoflowsmokezerohalogenMVcablejacketingoriginatedfromadesiretocontaincablefire
products.Thisisespeciallyimportantinareaswhereairbornecontaminantscanposeaserioushealth
hazardorposeaseriousrisktosensitiveelectricalcomponentssuchascontrolandprotectiverelays.
ThisisaparticularlyseriousissueinsideequipmentenclosuresandinareassuchasOSUSub,wherethe
controlandpowerareasarecommunicatedandservedbyacommonventilationsystem.
7.2.6.3 ControlandInstrumentCable
TheBDSdivisionslayouttherequirementsthatpertaintocontrolandinstrumentcables.Cablematerial
andconstructionmustmeetthelowsmokezerohalogenrequirementsappliedtothehighvoltage
cablesforthesamereasonsasstatedabove.Controlcableinsulationsystemsmustprovidesuperior
resistancetooil,moistureandavarietyofindustrialcontaminantsaswellashavesuperiorthermaland
agingcharacteristics.Unlikehousewiring,thecontinuousoperatingdutyassociatedwiththeplantand
centralchillerfacilities,necessitatesrelativelyfrequentequipmentmaintenanceandreplacement.This
requirestheassociatedwiringtohavesuperiorservicelife.
Cablesizesareselectedbyclassofservice.125DCcircuitsrequirecablingwithaminimum#12AWG
multiconductorcolorͲcodedjacketedcable.ThisrequirementextendstothebranchcircuitsoutofDC
distributioncabinetsthatfeedthem(subjecttothegreaterthanAWG10exemption).AMinimumAWG
of14isrequiredfor120VACcontrolwiring.Thiscablingisalsorequiredtobeastandardcolorcode
multiͲconductorjacketedcableconstruction.Allcontrolcableisrequiredtohave600ͲVinsulation.
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Thereissomeflexibilityintheselectionofinstrumentationcable.Manycablingrequirementsneedtobe
metbyusingacustomcableconstructionorprefabricatedcable.Wherethisisnotarequirement,
physicalconstraintsplacedbytheinstrumentitselfonterminationspacemayrequiretheuseoflighter
gaugeorlowervoltageclasscables.Thisisareasonableaccommodationforinstrumentsthatoperateat
thelowendofthecontrolvoltagerangeoratinstrumentsignallevels.Intheabsenceofsuch
constraintsandtoinsurethesurvivaloflonginstrumentcablepulls,thereferencespecrequirementfor
analoginstrumentcableisAWG16,multiͲconductorjacketed.
Allcontrolcable,conductorsandpanelwiringrequiresomeformoflabelingasanaidtomaintenance
andtroubleshooting.Cablelabelsmaytakeavarietyofformswiththeconstraintthattheybe
permanentlyaffixedtothecablejacketatorneartheconductorbreakoutpointandbeeasilyread.The
cablelabelcarriesauniquenumberissuedbytheprojectfromalistmanagedbyUTHVS.Cable
conductorsaregenerallycolorͲcodedtoastandardconventionanddonotrequireindividualconductor
labelsaslongastheinstallationwasperformedtoanissuedstandardformatwiringdiagramshowing
thecableandconductorterminationwithconductorcolorsindicated.Panelwiringrequireslabelingof
individualconductors.ThelabelsaretobeindelibleslipͲonheatͲshrinkablesleevetypebutnotshrunk.
Wireidentificationonthelabelsmaybedestinationlabelingormayidentifythewirewithawirename
thatisreflectedonanissuedschematic(elementary).

8 DesigningforaSafetyCulture

Safetydoesn’tjusthappenintheworkplace.Itistheresultofalotofcarefulplanning,trainingand
design.Theneedforworkplanningandpersonneltrainingneedlittleexplanation.Itisfairlyobvious
thataroundhighenergysources,untrainedpersonnelareatextremerisk.Asfarasplanningis
concerned;nothingismoreunsettlingaroundhighenergycomponentsthansurprises.Ofthethree,
probablytheleastobviousandleastunderstoodistheimpactofdesignonsafety,yetwithoutattention
tosafetyindesign,planningandtrainingcanbefarmoredifficultandmuchlesseffective.

8.1 DesigningforSafety
8.2 Introduction:
Asuccessfuldesignhasalotofdrivers.Thesedriversareoveralldesignobjectivesbeyondtheobvious
coreobjectivesofthedesigndefinedbytheequipmentorsystemfunctionalandperformance
requirements.Chiefamongthesedriversare:Constructability,Operability,Maintainability,Reliability,
andSafety.Attentiontodetailindesigningtothefirstthreeofthesedriversandkeepingthepersonnel
inmindwhowillbeconstructing,operatingandmaintainingthedesigniskeytoachievingsafetyand
reliabilityobjectives.Chiefamonghazardgeneratorsisoperatorerror.Failuretoproduceareliable
designexacerbatesthesituation,makesoperatorandmaintenanceinterventionmorefrequentand
therebydirectlycontributestoincreasedhumanerrorsandthedevelopmentofunsafeconditions.
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8.3 Constructability
Adesignneedstobeconstructablewithoutputtingconstructionandoperatingpersonnelinharm’sway
orincurringsignificantadditionalrisktopersonnelandequipmentoverwhatwouldnormallybethe
caseduringnormaloperationorscheduledmaintenance.Thisisparticularlytruefordesignsthatare
installedinoperatingfacilitieswhereaccessbyoperationsandmaintenancestaffwhileconstructionis
underwaycanbeexpectedandmayevenberoutine.
Someconsiderationsareobvious.Thedesignshouldstrivetolimitoravoidprolongedperiodswhere
hazardoussituationsexistastheresultoftemporaryconstructionfeaturesortemporarystatesof
demolitionorinstallationsuchashotsurfaces,exposuretohighvoltageconnections,localsteamor
condensateventingorarcflashhazards.Thesameistruefortemporaryrelayingorprotectionschemes
thatincreasefaultclearingtimesorfaultseverity.Alongthatline,thedesignshouldstrivetoavoidor
limitinterimequipmentarrangementsthatrequirepersonneltoenterortransithazardousareasor
performhazardousoperations.

8.4 Operability
Adesignneedstobeoperablebysuitablytrainedpersonnel.Theuseofnonstandardconventionssuch
asincolorͲcoding,switchingsequences,anduniqueHMI’sisproblematicandwillresultinahigherrisk
ofoperatorerroreitherthroughdisorientationorconfusion.Observinggeneralconventionslikegreen
issafe,redisenergized,rightison,leftisoffarekey.
Controlsplacementisalsoimportant.Controlsthatarenormallyusedtomaneuvershouldbeplacedin
convenientlocationsnearthemetersorindicatorsneededtoperformthecontrolaction.Emergency
controlsshouldbereadilyaccessiblebutoutofthenormalcontrolspace.
Careshouldbetakentoinsurethattheoperatorworksundercircumstancesthatprovidesaconsistent,
structured,conventionconformant,accessible,wellͲlitandcomfortableenvironment.Allthe
informationneedstheoperatorhasforasuccessfulcompletionoftheassignedtasksshouldbepresent
andreadilyavailable.
Attentiontodetailisimportant.Anexampleistheplacementofcontrolswitchesonswitchgear
compartmentscontainingbreakerelementsorhighenergysources.Hingingshouldalwaysbefromthe
leftsideandswitchplacementtotheleftsideofthedoorpanel.InnonͲarcresistantgearthereasonfor
thisshouldbeobvioustothedesignerasitminimizesthepossibilityofthedoorflyingopenonbreaker
failureduringswitchingandinjuringtheoperator.Whatisnotobviousisthatthisrequirementshould
alsobeobservedaswellforarcresistantgear.Thereasoningthereisthatpersonnelaretrainedand
conditionedtostandtotheleftofthecontrolswitchandawayfromthedoorpanel.Placingthecontrols
forthearcresistantbreakerinthecenter,asiscommonpractice,ortotheright,carriesthepotential
overtimetoreͲconditiontheoperatortonolongerstandtotheleftsidewhichcouldbeinvitingserious
injuryonnonͲarcresistantgear.
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8.5  Maintainability
Maintenanceprovidesafertilefieldforsafetyconsiderations.Lowhangingfruitareadequatelaydown
space,adesignthatminimizestheneedtoworksystemsandequipmentenergizedorpressurized,
adequatesecureaccessinthedesigntopointsofrepetitivemaintenance,strategicplacementofcranes,
hoistsorotherliftingdevices.
Adherencetoconventionsalsoplaysintoareductioninpersonnelerrorthatcanleadtoinjuryor
equipmentdamage.Frequencyofrequiredmaintenanceisalsoanissue.Thelessmaintenancerequired,
thefeweropportunitiespresentthemselvesforaccidents.
Equipmentshouldbedesignedforeaseofaccess,minimizedriskofinadvertentcontactwithhotor
energizedparts,andcomponentlayoutthatfacilitatestheremovalandreͲinstallationofcomponents
withouttheneedtodisturbadjacentcomponents,wiringorcabling.
Signageandlabelingisimportant.Doingmaintenanceonthewrongequipment,particularlyin
installationswheretherearemultiplesofthesameequipmentorcomponentsisalltoocommonand
canbemosteffectivelyaddressedbymakingsurethatallsystemsandcomponentsareclearly,uniquely
andlogicallylabeledandidentified.Labelsneedtousethesamenomenclatureasthetrainingaids,
drawingsandhandsͲonproceduresbeingusedtosupportthemaintenanceactivity.Labelsare
importantbuttheycanbeoverdone.Avoidclutter.Quiteoftenequipmentissuppliedwithahostof
cautionlabels,manyofwhichservenopracticalpurpose.Alabeladvising“UnauthorizedPersonsto
KeepOut”onswitchgearinanareawithrestrictedaccessisworsethanuseless.Itmayactuallydistract
theoperatorfromreadingothernoticesandcautionsneededforthesafeoperationoftheequipment.




 

Badlabels
Toplabelsgiveusefulinformation;BottomMfgr’slabelisadistractionatbest
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Goodlabel


Labelingminimalandtaskoriented












Mixedmessage









ClutterLabels 
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ClearLabeling 
















UnclearLabeling
Cautionuseful,remainderisclutter

Note:thelabelsforthe
buildingsserved:Bluefor
normalfeed,whiteorstandby
feed.
Thistypeoflabelinghelpsthe
operatorexecutetherequired
switchingoperations.









8.6  Reliability
Adesignthatachieveshighreliabilitymayrequireahighlevelofoperatorinvolvement,butusually
doesn’t.Ifitdoes,itisusuallyforroutineadjustmentofafairlysimpleandrepetitivenature.Most
systems,withanysignificantlevelofautomationorfrequencyofdutycyclewillneedtooperateata
highlevelofreliabilitytoavoidexposuretooperatorormaintenanceerror.
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AgoodruletolivebyinautomationisKISS.Don’tmakethecontrolsanymorecomplexthantheyneed
tobe.Addedandunnecessaryfeaturestendtohidetherequiredfeaturesandhaveanoverallnegative
impactonsystemoperabilityandoperatorresponse.Pagingthroughthreeorfourlevelsofsetpoints
andoptionstogettotheonefrequentlyneedingadjustmentisareallybadidea,particularlyifthe
featuresthathavetobewadedthroughwerefeaturesdesignedtosellthesystemnotgetthejobdone.
Iftheactivityiscomplexandthelevelofautomationrequiredishigh,thenyouhadbetterhavereliable
equipment.Iftheequipmentorsystemistouchyorunreliable,thecontroltaskhadbetterberelatively
clearcutandsimplewitheasilypredictedandrecognizableendresults.Itisimportanttorecognizethat
faultyorunpredictableautomationinvitesoperationwithautomaticfeaturesdefeatedbytheoperator.
Thereislittlemiddleground.Highlyautomatedequipmentthatisunreliableposesarealchallengeto
operatorsandmaintenancepersonnel.Overlysimplifiedcontrolsrequiringfrequentfiddlingarean
invitationtomissͲoperation.Inthefinalbalancehumanerrorswillsignificantlyimpacttheoverall
reliabilityoutcome.

8.7  SafetyandRiskAwareness/Avoidance
Riskisallaroundusinanindustrialenvironment.Weemployamultifaceted,layeredapproachtolimit
riskandpromotesafety.Oursafetyculturesetsupbarrierstoriskandseekstofacilitateaprompt
reactionifasituationinvolvingpersonnelsafetyshouldoccur.
x
x
x

x
x

Thefirstsafetybarrierisgooddesignpractice.Itcanreduceandremovecertainelementsof
risk.
Thesecondbarrieristraining.Itbothincreasestheawarenessofthreatsandprovidesan
effectivemeansofnegotiatingknownrisks.
Athirdbarrierisprocedure.Adherencetoprocedureallowstheworkertobenefitfromthe
accumulatedexperienceofothersthroughtheuseofproventoolsandmethodsforrisk
avoidanceandmitigation.
Aforthbarrierisphysicalintheformoflabeling,signage,colorcoding,grounding,isolationand
lockage.
Thelastbarrieristeamwork:thebuddysystemandpreͲjobbriefings.

Thefirstfourbarriersarerelatedanddependheavilyonhavingasolid,reliable,predictable,consistent
andwellͲthoughtͲoutandunderstooddesign.Whendesignsarerandom,inconsistentandunnecessarily
diverseinequipment,conventions,operationandmaintenancerequirements,training,and
proceduralization:providingthesoftbarriersoftrainingandproceduralizationandestablishingaviable
physicalbarrieraremademuchmoredifficult;theireffectivenessmorequestionable.
Thelastbarrierispragmatic.Nomatterhowmanybarrierstoerrorexist,peoplestillmakemistakesand
accidentshappen.TwoofthemosteffectivemeansofreducingerrorsandaccidentsarethepreͲjob
briefingandtheuseofthebuddysystem.ThepreͲjobbriefingfacilitatespreviewingtheplannedworkin
ateamcontextandengagestheworkersinathoughtprocessleadinguptotheactualwork;sortofa
dressrehearsal.Itisanopportunitytoreviewproceduresandshareexperiencesandlessonslearned.
Thebuddysystem,wheretherearealwaystwopeoplepresentforanysafetyͲcriticalactivityinsures
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thattwopairsofeyeswillbeontheworkandtwomindswillbeengaged.Shouldanactivityresultinan
injury,orahazardoussituationdevelop,thereisasecondpersontotakeimmediateremedialaction.
AndthenthereisPersonalProtectiveEquipment(PPE).Knowingthehazardlevels,havingaccessto,
andusingtheappropriatelevelofPPEaretheultimatedefense.

8.8  DesignMargin
OneveryeffectivewaytoreducetheneedforPMandcorrectivemaintenanceistodesignwithabroad
designmargin.Sidebenefitsareusuallyextendedservicelife,andinmanycases,lowerequipmentand
systemelectricallossesaswell.
Buildingmarginintoadesignseldomhappensautomaticallyoutsideofcodecompliance.Manufacturers
andfacilitydesignersarepaidto“valueengineer”itoutwherepermittedtodoso.Thereisalsothe
issueofcompetitiveness.Itistheowneroperatorwhobenefitsfromhavingsubstantialdesign
(operating)margins,notthemanufacturerortheinstallationcontractor,hencetheneedfortheowner
operatortoseethatdesignandoperatingmarginsgetintothespecificationsandstaytherethroughout
thevalueengineeringphase.
Anexampleofwhereadesignmargincanreducepersonnelexposuretoriskisinswitchgearwhere
specifyingdesignlimitswellabovenormalloadinglevelsreducesoreliminatestheriskyjobofdoinginͲ
servicethermalscansandthecomplicatedandtimeconsumingtaskofreͲtorquingboltedconnections.

9 DetailedDesignCriteria
9.1 MainTransformers
9.1.1 Introduction
TheOSUMainCampusMVDistributionSystemispowereddirectlyoffAEP’s138kVtransmissionsystem
attwolocations;OSUSubstationandWestCampusSubstation.Eachsubstationhasthree3Ͳwinding
transformersthattransformpowerfrom138kVdownto13.8kVnominalforsubsequentdistribution
throughoutcampus.Allsixofthesetransformersareelectricallysimilarandinterchangeable.Twowere
builtinthelate1970sbyWestinghouseandrefurbishedin2013byABB.Theremainderwerebuilt
between2007and2012byDeltaStar.TheywereallmanufacturedwithduallowͲsideextendedrange
loadtapchangersandnoͲloadhighͲsidetapchangers.ThetwoWestinghouseunitsareoilinsulated;oil
cooledwithtwolevelsofforcedcoolingthatutilizesbothforcedoilcirculationandfancooling.The
DeltaStartransformersareoilinsulated,oilcooledwithtwostagesofforcedaircoolingbutnooil
circulators.AllsixtransformersareequippedwithNitrogengasblanketsystemsandarecontinuously
monitoredfordissolvedgasses.
Thetransformersareratedat75MVAona55°Crisebasisand84MVAona65°Crisebasis.Individual
secondarywindingsareratedathalfthesevalues.TransformerBILis550kVonthehighwindingand
110kVonthesecondarywindings.Thefollowingillustrationshowsatypicallargetransformer
nameplate.
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Maintransformernameplate
9.1.2 MainPowercomponents
Thepowercomponentsarethecoreandcoils,loadͲtapchangers,bushings,arrestors,andtank.These
wereallpurchasedtospecification.
ThetransformercoreismadeupoflaminatedsteelinacoreͲformconfiguration.Thewindingsaremade
upoftransposedinsulatedcoppercoilswithcelluloseoilimpregnated(paper)overallandturnͲtoͲturn
insulation.Thelowvoltagewindingsareplacednearestthecorewiththehighvoltagewindingsplaced
overthelowvoltagewindings.
TheLoadTapChangers(LTCs)areanextendedrange16Ͳstepdesignoperatingoffabuck/boost
transformertoobtaintheexpandedoperatingrange(33positions).TheWestinghousetransformerLTCs
aretheconventionaloilswitchingstyle(LTTAorB)andtheDeltaStarLTCsemployamoremodern
Reinhausenvacuumswitchdesign(RMV).TapchangersareautomaticallycontrolledwithBeckwith
DeltaVar2controllerstomaintaintheconnectedbussvoltage(distributionSystemVoltage)andallow
parallelingofLTCsonacommonsecondarydistributionbuss.AlltransformershaveLTCposition
indicatorsonthetransformersaswellasonthemaincontrolboardsinthesubstations.
9.1.3 PowerbushingsandarrestorsareratedfortheoperatingvoltagesandBIL
ThemaintransformerbushingsareequippedwithbushingͲtypecurrenttransformers.TheseCTsare
mountedinsidethetankandareusedforprotectiverelaying,windinghotspotmonitoring,LTCcontrol
andmetering.TheaccuracyclassandratiosofhighsideCTsaredeterminedbytheutilityoperatingthe
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138kVsystemwhenusedfortheirprotectiverelayingandbytheUniversitywhenusedforthe
protectionofthetransformer.ThelowͲsideCTsarespecifiedbytheUniversitywhenappliedto
protectiverelayingandbythetransformermanufacturerwhenappliedtowindingtemperature
measurementorLTCcontrol.MeteringCTswhereappliedtothetransformerarespecifiedbytheentity
providingthemetering.
ThetransformertanksandLTCcompartmentsareweldedsteelconstructions.Themaintankisdesigned
withcaptivegasspacestoallowforcontrolledoilexpansionwithouttheneedforroutineventing.The
maintankhasadrynitrogenblanketappliedunderpressurethatisprogrammedtostayapproximately
0.5to2PSIpositivepressureaboveatmospheric.TheLTCcompartmentsdonotcommunicatewiththe
maintankwiththeiroilcontentstherebypreventingmixing.TheLTCcompartmentsontheDeltaStar
Transformersareventedviaadesiccantsystemtocontrolmoisturemigrationintothecompartment.
TheLTCcompartmentsonthetwoWestinghouseMainTransformersareventedthroughapressure
reliefvalvedirectlytoatmosphere.Otherthanthistherearenofeaturestoregulateorcontrolthegas
overtheLTCcompartmentoilsurface.ThetwoWestinghouseMainTransformershaveanaftermarket
LTCoilfilteringpackageoneachoftheirLTCstoremovecarbonandimpuritiesgeneratedbytheLTC
arcingcontacts.TheDeltaStartransformershavenoneedoftheseastheyhavenoarcingcontactsinoil
buttheirsarethevacuuminterruptertype.


SideViewofOSUSubTransformer
138kVentersfromtheleft,38kVonpilasterright

9.1.4 Auxiliarycomponents(gas,cooling,groundconnections)
ThetransformershaveselfͲcontainedcoolingcontrolspoweredoffsubstationͲcriticalACwhichoperate
theoilcirculators(T1andT2),andcoolingfans(all).Eachtransformerhasaprotectiveblanketofdry
nitrogenappliedfromabottlednitrogensystemonthetransformer.TheLTCmechanismcontrolsanda
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localcoolingcontrolstationareoneachtransformer.TheBeckwithautomaticLTCcontrolsaremounted
ontherearsidepanelsmaincontrolboardrearswiththeoperatorcontrolsmountedonthepanel
fronts.
Eachtransformerhasanassemblageofmetersandindicatorswhichmonitortopoiltemperature,
windingtemperature(hotspot),maintankandLTCtanklevels,nitrogenblanketpressureandsupply
tankpressure.TheDeltaStartransformerandLTCtankshavepressurereliefswhichareinstrumented
andalarmed.ThemaintransformersareallfactoryͲequippedwithasuddenpressurerelayintendedto
detectrapidchangesintransformergasblanketpressureindicativeofaninternaltransformerfault.The
designoftherelayissuchthatgradualpressurerisestypicalofloadchangesordailyambient
temperaturechangeswillgoundetectedbutasubstantialandrapidpressurechangewilloperatethe
relay.Theserelaysaresensitivedevicesmountedonthetransformermaintanklids.Theiroutput
contactsareaFormCconfigurationthatwillactuatewhilethepressuretransientisoccurringandthen
resetaftertheevent.TherelayisusuallyappliedinconcertwithasealͲinrelaythatconvertsthe
momentaryswitchactiontoasustainedtripsignal.Inourapplication,wearefollowingtheAEP
standardandinterfacingtherelaythroughaGEHAArelayandusingtherelayandHAAcontactsinseries
tooperatetransformerlockͲoutrelay.Thisconfigurationischosentoreducethelikelihoodofa
flashoveroftherelaycontactsduringalightningorvoltagetransienteventthatwouldcausean
inadvertenttripofthetransformer.InthisversionofthedesigntheactionoftherelayandHAAare
momentaryrelyingonthelockoutrelaytoproduceasustainedtripsignaltothehighsideandsecondary
transformerbreakers.Thefollowingillustrationshowsaschematicforthisapplication.
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SuddenPressureTripRelaySchematic
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Themaintransformershavetwogroundingsystems.Onesystemisdesignedtocarrysecondarywinding
groundreturnforsystemgroundfaults.Thesecondprovidesatankground.Bothofthesesystemsare
attachedtotheburiedstationgroundgridatmultiplepoints.TheDeltaStartransformershaveacopper
groundbussrunoninsulatorsfromtheneutralbushingofeachsecondarywindingtostationgroundvia
atankgroundpoint.Thetransformerstankshaveadditionalgroundpointsaswelltoestablishan
independentgroundpath.
9.1.5 Ancillaryfeatures(Controls,oiltaps,heaters,etc.)
Allsixmaintransformersareequippedwithdissolvedgasanalyzers(GEHydran).Thesealarmforhigh
levelsofdissolvedgasindicatinginternaltransformerproblemsinthewindings,coreorinternal
connections.Thecontrolsforthecoolingfansandpumpsarealsomountedinthetransformercabinets
alongwiththeLTCmechanismcontrols.Therearealsocabinetheatersforhumiditycontrolanda
terminationareaformarshalingtransformerbushingCTleads,aswellasvarioustripsandalarmoutput
contactsforcabling.


HydranInstallation

9.2 MainSwitchgear
9.2.1 Introduction
Mainswitchgearreferstothe13.8kVswitchgearresidentatOSUSubandWestCampus(WCS)Sub.This
gearis1000MVA15kVclassgear.Theconfigurationofthegearisathreeelement3000Ampringbuss
withsixmainfeeds,eachoffasecondarywindingofthreedifferentmaintransformers,withtwo
independenttransformersecondarywindingsfeedingeachbusssection.Theswitchgearismadeupof
3000Aratedmainandtiebreakers.Theloadfeederbreakersareratedat1200AatOSUSuband2000
AatWCS.AlltheOSUswitchgearbreakersareGeneralElectricPowerVACunitsandABBADVACatWCS.
AtOSU,onlysomeofthe1200AbreakersareratedforcapacitorswitchingandsuitablefortheCAP
bankfeeds.TheseareseparatelykeyedtoavoidincorrectCBelementplacement.Thecapratedunits
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canbeplacedintofeederpositionsandoperated.Thereverseisnottrue.AtWCSallare2000A
elementsareratedforcapacitorbankswitchingandcanbeplacedincapandfeedercompartments.
AtOSU,themainbussespowerreactorlimitedfeedercircuitsaswellastwosatellitesubstations,one
nearMcCrackenPowerplant(Smith)andtheotherpoweringthreebussesattheSouthCampusCentral
ChillerPlant.ThefeederstoSmithandtheSouthChillerplantarenotreactorlimited.WestCampus
Substationhasasimilarbussconfigurationwithprovisionsfortwothermal/chillerplantsaswell.Both
substationshavepowerfactorcorrectionCAPbankspoweredfromeachoftheirthreemainbusses.As
presentlyconfigured,neitherofthesubstationsisequippedtoprovideinternallygeneratednetpower
totheAEPsystem.WedoparallelstandbygenerationatSmithandatthechillerstandbypowerfacility
forroutineloadtesting,howeverthisgenerationissignificantlysmallerthanthemaincampusinternal
loadsothereisnonetexportinterchange.


OverallOneLineDiagram
OSU/Smith/McCracken

SmithSubstationhasthesamegearasOSUsubstationbutarrangedinatwohighconfiguration.Ittoo
hasathreemainbussdesignwitheachbusspoweringanumberofreactorlimitedfeeders.Smithalso
powerstheMcCrackenPlantviatwosubͲfed13.2kVbussespoweredindependentlyfromtwoofthe
threeSmithSubfeedsoriginatingatOSUSub.Refertothestationonelinesforbreakerratingswhich
rangefrom2000Adownto1200A.
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TheSouthCampusCentralChillerPlanthasthreemain13.8kVbussespowereddirectlyfromOSU’s
threemainbussesviacables.ThemainswitchgearatthatfacilityisPowellPowlvacgear,aversionof
CutlerHammer(Eaton)MVmetalenclosedswitchgear.ItcarriesthesamebasicratingsastheOSUgear.
Refertothestationonelineforspecificratingsofswitchgearcomponents.
9.2.2 Baserating
ThebaseratingofthemainswitchgearatOSUandWCSis1000MVA,3000A.Thisreferstothemain
feedersandtiebreakersaswellasthebussitself.Whilethemainfeedersareratedat3000A,the
transformersecondary’ssupplyingthemhaveafullͲloadforcedcooledratingofjustunder1800Aand
canbeloadedonashortͲtermemergencylevelof2400A(onehourlimit).Thesecondarywindingshave
individuallystickͲoperateddisconnectswitchesthatarerated2000A.ThisisanAEPratingappliedtoa
switchdesignthathasamanufacturer’sratingof3000A.Theindividualmainbussesareratedat3000
A.AtOSU,themaximumloadtheyarecapableofsupportingcanbewellinexcessof3000A,astheOSU
mainfeedsattachtothebusssectionsatextremeoppositeends,withloadsdistributedendͲtoͲend.This
observationisonlytruefortheOSUSub.AtWCStheindividualbussesarefedfromoneend.Inactual
practice,loadingabussinexcessofthe3000Aratingshouldbeavoidedasitplaceslimitsonthe
operationoftiebreakersduringmaintenanceoremergencysituations.
MainandtieCBsareinterchangeableandkeyedtoonlygointo3000Apositions.2000ACBsatWCS
Substationareofonedesignandinterchangeable.Theyarekeyedtogointoanystreetcircuitfeederor
CAPBankposition.AtOSU,the1200ACBsareintwoversions;standardandcapacitorrated.Theseare
keyedaccordingly,withcapratedkeyedfortheCAPbankpositionsandthegeneraldesignkeyedtogo
intothestreetcircuitfeederandsparepositions.SincetheinitialinstallationatOSUsub,allreplacement
andnew1200ACBshavebeenpurchasedascaprated.CapratedCBscanbeplacedinCAPbankand
feederpositionsintheswitchgear.
9.2.3 Construction
ThemainswitchgearatOSUandWCSisfullyͲrated,metalͲenclosedgear.Controlsareat125VDC.Main
andtiebreakersareequippedwithdualtripcoils.Theswitchgearassemblyisonehighwiththetop
compartmentshousingmeteringandprotectiverelays,CBcontrolsandfusing.
ThemainswitchgearatOSUisnotarcresistantgear.Allmainsandtiebreakers(withtheexceptionof
CB315buss200Ͳ300tie)areinthesouthlineͲupalongwithbuss100feederbreakers.Buss200and300
feederbreakers,withtheexceptionofthefeedstoSmithSub(CB210andCB310)alongwithCB315
areinthenorthlineͲup.InterconnectionsbetweenthenorthandsouthbusslineͲupsarebycableintray
andratedat3000A.
ThemainswitchgearatWCSisarcresistantgear.Alltheswitchgearisinoneareaofalarge
prefabricatedequipmentenclosure.Accesstothefrontofthegearisfromtheenclosure.Accesstothe
rearisthroughexteriorenclosureaccessdoorsintotherearpanelsoftheswitchgear.Arcventingisto
theexterioroftheenclosureviaductingthatconnectsthearcflashplenumsoverthegeartolouvered
ventpanelsontheexterioroftheenclosure.ThebussesandfeederCBsarearrangedalongthesouth
sideoftheenclosure.Themainfeedersandbusstiebreakers(MainͲTieͲMain)arespottedalongthe
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northwalloftheenclosurewithstationserviceandcontrolpanelsinterspersedatintervals.Connections
betweentheseMainͲTieͲMainlineupsandthemainbusssectionsismadewithnonͲsegregated15kV
3000Aenclosedbussductrunbetweensectionsofswitchgear,undertheenclosureandupinto
transitionpositionsonthewestendsoftheswitchgearandbothsidesoftheMainͲTieͲMainlineͲups.


MainͲTieͲMainatWCS

9.2.4 Arrangements
Thebasicdesignisaringbuss.Thisarrangementallowsflexibilitytopowerthebussesinavarietyof
configurationsthatsupporttransformerandfeedermaintenanceandatthesametimehelps
accommodatetheextendedlossofoneormoremaintransformersinasubstation.Sincetheindividual
bussesarethefocalpointforvoltageregulation(viamaintransformersecondarywindingLTCs)aswell
aspowerfactorcorrection,theyarethepointswheresystemvoltageisregulated.Potential
transformercompartmentslocatedinthemainbusslineͲuphousethepotentialtransformersthat
providevoltagefeedbacktotheLTCsaswellassupplysignalvoltagetothebussandfeedermetering.
AtOSUsub,thebusslineͲupsalsocontainstationservicetransformercompartments.Theseareno
longerinservice.
9.2.5 Features
MeteringthroughoutthemainsubstationsisviaIONmeterunits(SquareDSnyder).Theseindividual
cubicalmountedmetersareusedforlocaldisplayoffeedercurrent,voltageandloading.Theyalsofeed
dataintoacentraldataacquisitionsystemusedtotrackandlogsystemloadings,powerqualityand
systemtransients.
Switchgearcontrolsandprotectionisbasedona125VDCbatterysystemdesignedtoprovidecritical
controlandprotectionpowerforaperiodinexcessofeighthoursafterthecompletelossofStationAC.
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OurpreferenceistohavetheswitchgearbreakersandcubiclesdesignedtofacilitateclosedͲdoorracking
andremovalofthebreakerelementsfortestandforLOTOwithouttheneedforatrolley,rampor
rackinglift.ThedesignofthearcresistantgearatWCSandthechillerplantsandthetwohighdesignat
Smithnecessitatetheuseofatrolleytoinsertandremovecircuitbreakerelements.
Switchgearprotectionisprovidedwithtestswitchestofacilitaterelaycalibrationandtesting.The
protectiverelaysatOSUsubstationareamixtureofSiemensSiprotecRelaysandSELrelays,withonly
SELrelaysusedforMainTransformerprotectionfunctionsandtheSiemensrelaysappliedtomost
feederprotection.AtWCSallrelaysareSEL.
Feederprotectionandcontrolismountedinthemeteringcompartmentsovertheindividualbreaker
cubicles.Transformerprotectionislocatedawayfromtheswitchgearandonthemaincontrolpanels.


StreetFeederSwitchgearPanel—frontview

Groundingprovisionsareinthereartogroundtheterminationsforincomingcables.Theseprovisions
areforballstudsandacabinetgroundbussextensionintotherearcompartmentintheareaofthe
cableterminationsandreadilyaccessible.Groundingstudsonliveterminationsneedtobeinsulated.
Thepreferredwayistofitaninsulatingcapthatcanbeeasilyremovedwithasuitabletool.
9.2.6 Labeling
Allswitchgearcubiclesandswitchgearmounteddevicesonthefrontandrearincludingthecubiclesare
labeled.InadditionallloadfeedercubiclesarefittedoutwithmagneticallyͲbackedlabelslisting
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individualbuildingsfedofftheFeeder.Theselabelscomeintwoversions:blackonbluefornormalfeed
alignmentandblueonwhiteforalternativefeederalignment.Asbuildingnormalassignmentsmay
change,themagneticbackingallowsthemtobemovedtotheappropriatecubicallocation.
Permanentlabelsareplacedonthepanelfrontstoprovideinstructionsandcautionaryinformation
(Yellow).Redcautiontapelabelsarepermanentlyattachedtothecubicalrearstowarnofpotentially
hazardoussituationsortrapsthatcouldarisefrombackfeeds,operatordisorientationor
misinterpretations.

9.3 StandbyGenerationParallelingGear
9.3.1 Introduction
OnSitegenerationmaytakeonavarietyofforms.
Themostcommonisemergencygeneration.Thisformisusuallylocatedatindividualfacilitiesor
groupedforanumberoffacilities,generateatlowvoltages(600Vorless),andhaveastarting
requirementoftensecondsorless.Thisformofgenerationtypicallyfeedsitsloadsthroughatransfer
switchwhichallowstheloadstobeswitchedbetweenthegenerationandthenormal(utility)sourceof
powerinanopentransferscheme.Inalmostallcasesthereisnoneedofparallelinggear.BRTisan
exceptionwheretherearemultiplecriticalemergencyloadbussesandmorethanoneemergency
generator.
TheleastcommoniscoͲgeneration.CoͲgenerationisgenerationthatisdesignedtooperateinparallel
withthenormalorutilitysource.Thismaytakeavarietyofformsrangingfromtheconventionalengine
generatorversiontowindgeneration,solarorfuelcelltechnologywherethepoweroutputisintothe
existingdistributionsystembutviastaticconverters.TheenginegeneratororrotatingACgenerating
systemsrequireparallelinggear.ThestaticͲbasedgenerationusuallyhasbuiltintoitthecapacityto
convertdirectcurrentintophaseͲcontrolledalternatingcurrentatpowersystemfrequency.Such
systemsgenerallydonotrequireparallelinggearbutonlyadisconnectmeans.
Standbygeneration,whilelesscommonthanemergencygeneration,isnonethelessprevalentwherea
substantialsourceofACpowerisrequiredforasustainedperiodoftimetosupportsubstantiallymore
electricalloadthanwouldberequiredofanemergencypowersystem.Startingtimesintheorderoften
secondstosixtysecondsarecommon,thoughsomemaytakeappreciablylongertostartandload
becauseoftheprimemovertechnologyapplied;gasturbinesbeingamongtheslowest.Itisnotalways
practicaltogroupallloadsrequiringstandbypowerontoaseparatebuss;thereforeitiscommonfor
standbygenerationtosupplypowerdirectlytothefacilitypowersystematelevatedvoltage(5kVor
13.2kV).Alsothesizeoftheunitsusuallymakesitimpracticaltoapplyloadbanksforrouting
surveillancetesting.ParallelingstandbypowergenerationtotheutilityfortestingandreͲtransferafter
normalpowerrestorationiscommonpractice.Wheretestingbyparallelingtheutilityinvolvesmorerisk
ofdamagetotheenginegeneratorsetandisnotasallinclusiveandthorough,ithastheadvantageof
requiringlessloadswitchingandallowsforamuchsimplerbussarrangement.Parallelinggearisneeded
inthiscasetoallowforparallelingtheutilityaswellasparallelingindividualgeneratorstoeachotherfor
moreeffectiveloadassumptionandsourceredundancy.
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SCCCPParallelingGear
SCCCPParallelingGear(left);WoodwardEasyGenHMI(right)

9.3.2 ModesofOperation
Unlikeemergencygenerationwhichisrequiredtooperateinamodewhereitsetsthefrequencyand
voltagelevels,Standbygenerationmustoperateinthismode(islanded)andinparallelwiththeUtilityas
well.Whenoperatinginparallelwiththeutility,itistheutilitythatestablishesthesystemfrequency
andvoltage.Thestandbygeneratorgovernorandexcitationequipmentmustbedesignedtorecognize
whenitisinoneortheotheroftheseoperatingmodesandmakeinternaladjustmentsaccordinglyfor
stableoperation.Sincestandbypowersystemstendtobelargerandinvolvemultiplegeneratingunits,
thereneedtobeprovisionsformultipleunitstoshareloadandreactivecurrentaswell.
Alsounlikeemergencypowergeneration,standbypowergenerationcommonlydoesnotstartdirectly
onlossofcriticalbussvoltage.Becauseitoftengeneratesdirectlyintofacilitydistributionsystems,it
needstobedesignedtoignoresomesystemoutageconditionsthatwouldbeotherwiseberemediedby
busstransfersormanualswitchingtoalternativebussfeeds.Therewillalsolikelybeaconcernfor
overloadingandaneedtodosomeformofselectiveloadshedding.Thetwostandbysystemsinservice
oncampususealogicthatestablishestotallossofutilitybeforeinitiatingaloadsheddinganddiesel
startingprocess.
9.3.3

DesignFeatures

9.3.3.1 Generatorandexcitationdesign
Standbypowersystemgeneratorsizingatfacevaluewouldappeartobethedirectresultoftheprime
moversizing.Therearecaseshoweverwherethesizingofthegeneratorcanbeindependentofthe
primemoverandbasedonthestartingrequirementsofthelargersystemloads.
LoadpowerrequirementsdeterminethepowerratingoftheMGsetastheysettheengineHP,inertia
(FlywheelorWR^2)andgovernorperformancerequirements.Motorstartingcurrentwhichcan
approachasmuchassixtimestheratedrunningcurrentisatlowpowerfactorandplacesa
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disproportionalburdenonthegeneratortosupplyreactivecurrentandsustainadequatebussvoltage
soasnottostallloadsthatarealreadyrunning.
AcommonlyusedapproachtosizingMGsetsistoassumetheMGsetisoperatingwithanalmostfully
loadedbussandthenstartthesinglelargestloadlast.Theacceptancecriterionfortheprimemoverand
governorissystemfrequency.Theacceptancecriterionforthegeneratorandexcitationsystemis
systemvoltage.Insituationswherethelargestmotorisasmallpercentage(20%orless)ofthe
generatorrating,thegeneratorratingcanmatchtheprimemoverwithanominaloutputpowerfactor
(0.8to0.9range).Ininstanceswherethemotorislarge(25%oftheprimemoverorgreater),itmaybe
necessarytooversizethegenerator.Thisaffordsgreaterreactivecapacity,addstotheWR^2anda
lowertransientimpedanceaswell.
9.3.3.2 Enginesizing
Primemoversizingisbasedonthetotalanticipatedloadandthelargestanticipatedblockload.The
manufacturerwillusuallyprovidearecommendedmaximumsteploadingonstartingandrunning.
Modernelectronicenginecontrolsystemsofferavastimprovementovertheolderconventional
mechanicalgovernors,andassumingloadchangesupto50%oftheprimemoverratingiscommon.If
thereisanyquestiononmotorstartingperformancethevendorshouldberequestedtomodelthe
anticipatedloadingcycle.Foraloadingcyclethatinvolvesanominalblockloadandmanuallyinitiated
loadadditions,thismayreducetomodelingthelargestloadtobeaddedattheendofaloading
sequence.Forapplicationswhereloadsequencingisautomatic,afullsimulationshouldbeperformedto
establishminimumloadadditionintervals.
9.3.3.3 ParallelingBussconfiguration
Parallelingbussconfigurationisdependentontheapplication.Inthesimplestformitmaybea
generatorbreakerandautilitysupplybreakerinanexistingbusslineͲup.InthiscasethestandbyMGset
isstartedandoncevoltageandspeedsetͲpointsaremet,thegeneratorbreakerwillbesignaledclosed.
IftheloadbussisdeͲenergized(deadbussassumption)onlyMGsetvoltageandfrequencysetͲpoints
needbemet.Ifthebussisenergizedaswouldbethecasewhenparallelingtotheutilityfora
surveillanceloadingtest,thensynchronizingisrequiredtomatchutilityfrequency,phaseangleand
voltage.Inthedeadbussassumptionsituation,itisalsonecessarytointerlockthegeneratorbreaker
controlstotheutilitysourcebreakertoinsurethattheutilitysourceisopenbeforethegenerator
breakerclosestoavoidthepossibilitythatthegeneratorwillcloseintoandbackfeedtheutilityandits
unshedload.Inthecasewherethereismorethanonestandbygenerator,onlythefirsttocloseonthe
loadbusswillusethedeadbussassumption,theremainderwillgothroughafullsynchronizing
sequence.Thesynchronizingequipmentmustbedesignedtoinsurethatnotwogeneratorswillattempt
todoadeadbussassumptionorparallelatthesametime.Itisalsostandardpracticetoapplyacheck
syncrelaytosupervisethebreakerclosingandmakesurethattheclosingsignalfallswithinasafeslip
frequencyandrelativephaseanglewindow.
Acommonandslightlymorecomplexversioniswheretheparallelinggearisseparatefromtheload
bussand,onlossofutility,thestandbypowersystemissignaledtostartthestandbygenerationand
assumetheloadbuss.Thisconfigurationiscommonwherethereismorethanonesourceofstandby
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generationtobeparalleledtomanagetheload.Inthatcasetheparallelinggearismadeupofthe
generatorbreaker(s),autilitybreaker,andmayinvolveataptosupplygeneratorauxiliaryloadsdirectly
offtheparallelinggearmainbuss.
Themainbussintheparallelinggearmaybeoperatednormallyenergizedfromtheutilityorbe
energizedonlywhenthestandbygeneratorsarerunning.Normalpowersystemconfigurationand
provisionsforroutineperiodicstandbypowersystemloadtestingusuallyweighintothisdesign
decision.Theparalleling/synchronizingprocessisthesame.
Synchronizing
ACpowerischaracterizedbyitsvoltage,frequencyandphaseangle.Polyphase(3phase)ACPoweralso
ischaracterizedbyitsphaserotation.ParallelingACsystemshastotakealloftheseintoaccount.When
parallelingtwoACpowersourceswhichshareacommonsource,aswouldbethecaseinadoubleͲ
endedsubstationwhenbothsecondarymainsareclosedandthetieisbeingclosed,frequencyand
phaseanglearenotanissueasthebussesonbothsidesofthetiearematched.Likewise,unlessthe
tapsonbothsourcetransformersaresetdifferently,voltage,barringbussloadingeffects,willalsobea
virtualmatch.Parallelbetweentwoormoregenerators,orgeneratorsandautilityͲsuppliedsourceis
anotherthingentirely.Inthiscaseeachsourcehasitsownvoltage,frequencyandrotation.Evenifthe
frequenciesarematchedtheymaynotbeinphaseornothavethesamerotation.
Utilitysourcesaremadeupofmanydifferentgeneratingsourcesandareverygoodatholdingsystem
frequencyconstant;somuchsothatpeoplehaveforalongtimesetclocksbythem.Utilitiesactually
dispatchtheirgenerationtocorrectforanintegratedtimeerroroverthecourseofthedaysoastokeep
customerclocksontime.
Individualgenerationsourcesarerelativelysmallbycomparison,evenwhengeneratorsaregrouped
intoanislandedsystemashappensorhasbeenthecaseinthepastinTexasandpartsofFlorida.
ParallelingbetweensystemsorparallelinganindividualgeneratortoasmallsystemoralargeUtility
gridisalotmorecomplicatedthanclosingatiebreaker.
Intheshortversion,parallelingisthesamebasicprocessregardlessofwhetheryouareparallelingtwo
generators,ageneratorandautility,oramultiͲgeneratorsystemtoautility.Itisdoneasfollows:
x
x

Pickareferencesourcefromthesourcestobeparalleled;usuallythelargerandmoststable
systemforyour“runningbuss”
Adjustthefrequency(speed)andvoltageofthesourcetobeparalleled(“startingbuss”)tothe
runningbusssoastocomeclosetomatchingsourcefrequencies.Preferredpracticeistohave
thestartingbussrunabitfasterthantherunningbuss(tendstoavoidmotoringproblemspostͲ
parallel).Monitortherelativephaseanglebetweenthestartingandrunningbusses.Whenthe
frequenciesarerelativelyclosetherelativephaseanglewillslowlysweepthrough0Deg.to180
Degandbackto0Deg.again.Theparallelingbreakershouldbesignaledtocloseafewdegrees
aheadof0degreestoallowtimeforbreakerclosure.That’sallthereistoitexceptforthe
practicaldetails.
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Thiswholeprocesscanbedonemanuallyifthenecessaryinformationisavailabletoanoperator.Todo
itmanuallyyouneedtoreadrunningandstartingbussvoltages.Youneedtohavemanualcontrolover
thestartingbussvoltage(generatoroutputvoltage).Youneedtobeabletoreadorsensespeedor
frequency.Youalsoneedtohaveameansofadjustingthestartbussfrequency(generatorspeed).You
needtobeabletoreadrelativephaseanglesofthestartandrunbusses.Youneedtohaveadisplay
showinginͲphaseorrelativephaseangledifference,andyouneedtohaveacontrolswitchorequivalent
tosignalwhenthetwosystemsareinphase.Allthis,andanoperatorandyoucanparallel.Takeoutthe
operatorandaddarelaywithallthepowersofthepersontomonitorandadjustspeed,voltageand
signalacircuitbreakertocloseandyoucandoitautomatically.Stayingparalleledandstableisanother
storybutfornowwecanconcentrateonparalleling.
Alltheinformationmentionedaboveneedstobereliableandproperlyconnected.Therunningand
startingbussesmusthavethesamephaserotation.Thevoltagemeasurementsmustbeconnectedto
thesamephasesand/orbeinphasewhentheparallelingbreakerisclosed.InadditiontobeinginͲ
phase,thevoltagesneedtobecloseinnominalvaluetofacilitatematching.
Theparallelingbreakerneednotbeageneratorbreaker.Oftenthegeneratorbreakersarethe
parallelingpointsonastandbyoremergencypowersystemtogetallgeneratingelementsinitially
connected,butwhenthetimecomestoreͲconnecttotheutility;thatwillbedoneatadifferentpoint
onthesystem.
Regardlesstheprocessisthesameasoutlinedabove.Thesamerunbuss/startbussapproachisused
withtherunbussbeingtheutilitybussandthestartbussbeingthesystemwhosevoltageand
frequencycanbecontrolledlocally.Here,asbefore,thechoiceofmonitoringpointsforsynchronizing
potentialiskey.Thechoiceofparallelingpointisanoperatingdecisionanddependentonbuss
arrangementatthetimetheoperatorwishestoreͲestablishaconnectiontotheutility.Allthatis
neededtoaccommodatethisistohavetheparalleling(synchronizing)controlsdesignedtothatan
appropriatestartandrunbusscanbeselectedandthestartbussgenerationcontrolledforvoltageand
frequency.
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SmithSubDGParalleling/SyncPanel




Anysynchronizingsystemissubjecttofailure.Manuallysynchronizationissubjecttoequipmentand
humanerror.Automaticsynchronizingissubjecttoequipmentfailure.Mostsynchronizingequipment
willrecognizethepresenceofsensedvoltageasaprerequisitetosynchronizing.Thisistoprovidesome
protectionagainstablownfuseintherunbusssynchronizingpotentialsource.Thefirstgeneratorto
paralleltoabussinablackoutscenariowillbeassumingadeadbuss,however.Synchronizersusually
areequippedwithanexternalinputtoenabledeadbussassumptionwhichcanbeusedtoenablethe
synchronizertoparallelthegeneratortoaninitiallydeadbusswhenthatscenarioisanticipated.The
secondgeneratortoparallelinamultiplegeneratorsystemwillgothroughthefullsynchronizing
scheme.AcommonmeasuretoavoidinadvertentoutͲofͲphaseparallelingistoapplya“checksync”
relaytosupervisethesynchronizer(automaticorhuman).ThisdevicehasaphaseͲanglewindowand
timedelaythatinsuresthattherelativephaseanglesarereasonablycloseforareasonableperiodof
timebeforeitwillallowasyncclosepulsefromthesynchronizertoclosetheparallelingbreaker.This
accommodatestwoobjectives;makingsuretheanglesarereasonablycloseandblockingaclosepulse
whentheanglesareclosebutthefrequenciesarenotcloselymatchedandtheclosedelayofthe
breakermightresultinexcessiveoutofphaseclosure.Synccheckrelaysarealsoappliedeveninthe
absenceofasynchronizerwhereinadvertentoutͲofͲphasebreakerclosureisapossibility.
Whilesynchronizingequipmentcancoverawiderangeofhardwaredesigns,therearesomebasic
configurationsandbuildingblockscommontoall.Withtheadventofmicroprocessordigitalcontrols
designshavemigratedtoan“alltheworksinonebox”approachwithstartup,synchronizing,loading
andmodeselectionallbeingdonebythesameinstrument.Thebox,inessence,isanaggregationofall
theelementsmentionedaboveneededtoaccomplishparalleling.
Firstthereisasynchronizingrelayfunction.Whenturnedonitspurposeistoadjusttheoperationofthe
Startingsourcetomatchfrequencyandvoltagetotherunningsource.Oncethisisaccomplished,its
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purposeshiftstooneofmakingsurethattheparallelingbreakerclosesatthecorrecttimeunder
acceptableconditions.Todothisitmustbeabletosenseandcomparefrequencyoftherunandstart
busses,andproduceincreaseordecreasesignalstothestartsourceprimemover(s).Itmustalsobeable
tosenseandcomparerunandstartbussvoltagesandproduceincreaseordecreasesignalstothe
startingsourceexcitationcontrols.Otherfeaturesincludeajogsignalforsituationswherespeedsareso
wellmatchedthatthephaserelativephaseanglefailstogothroughzerodeg.Inareasonableamountof
time,afeaturethatrequirestherelativeangletogothroughzeroonceormorebeforetheclosepulseis
generatedandanincompletesequencetimeͲouttoblockfurthersynchronizingactivity.
Nextthereisamethodofselectionforchoosingtheappropriatestartandrunbusses,sincetheremay
bearangeofparallelingoptions.Thereisalsolikelytobeasynccheckfeature.Thiscanbepartofthe
parallelingcontrolsandsharedacrosscombinationsofstartingandrunningbussesorcanberesidentin
theparallelingbreakerscontrolcircuits.Ifparallelingtoautilityor“stiff”sourceisoneoftheparalleling
options,theremustalsobealogicdeterminationastowhetherthestartingsourceloading
characteristicswillbebasedonaspeedcontrolregimenoraloadcontrolregimen.Thesameistruefor
theexcitationcontrolswhichwouldbeinvoltageregulationmodeifislandedorpowerfactormodeif
paralleledtoautilitysource.InasimplecomponentͲbasedparallelingcontroldesignthesearethebasic
components.
Whenmanuallysynchronizing,aspecializeddevicecalledasynchroscopeisusuallyapplied.Ithasthe
presentationofaclockfacewithapointerthatrotates360Deg.Showingtherelativephaseangleofthe
startandrunbuss.Notalldesignsuseasynchroscopethough,aslightbulbswiredbetweenthe
synchronizingpotentialsoftherunandstartbussescanservethesamepurposeaswell.Thebrightness
ofthebulbservestoshowhowoutͲofͲphasethesourcevoltagesare(bright:wayout,off:inͲphase).
Someapplicationuseclearbulbswithspecialfilamentstomakeviewingsmallvoltagedifferencesmore
practical.Toguardagainstinadvertentfalsesignalsfromafilamentfailure,morethanonebulbmaybe
used.
The“alltheworksinonebox”versionmaycontainalotmorefunctionalityandincludeautomatic
startup,paralleling,loadingandtestingmodes,unloadingandequipmentpreͲloadandshutdown
requirementssuchasinitialminimumloadassumptionandcooldown(runout).

EasyGen
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DGGeneratorControl
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Regardlessoftheapproachtaken,synchronizingisaprocesswithaneedforadefinedsituationand
objective,asequencetobefollowed,anendpointtobeachievedandadeterminationthattheprocess
hasbeensuccessful;whichinfersitwillgotoresetoralockͲoutconditiondependingontheoutcomeof
thesynchronizingattempt.Havingasynchronizingsystemarmedandpoisedtoparallelbutincomplete
isanalogoustohavingafirearmloaded,cockedandpointedwithoutatarget;definitelyasituationto
beavoided.
9.3.3.4 LoadSheddingandSequencing
StandbyPowersystemsmaynotbesizedtoassumethetotalnormalsystemloadandeveniftheyare,
thelimitedloadingcapacityoftheMGsetmaynotbeabletoassumethefulltransientloading.Forthis
reasonitmaybenecessarytoprovidecontrolstoshedbussloadsandthenstartloadsingroups,or
individuallytoaloadingschedulechosentostaywithinthetransientandsteadystateloadinglimitations
oftheMGsets.Theexceptioniswheretheinitiallossofpowerortheinitiationofthestandbypower
resultsinshutdownandnoautomaticrestartingofbussloadsonbussvoltagerestoration.Load
sheddingandsequencingcontrolscanbeviarelaylogicordoneintheprocesscontrolautomation.If
performedbyrelaylogic,careshouldbetakentoobservethedesignpracticesnotedintheRelayLogic
sectionofthemanualwithparticularattentiontotheavoidanceoffailͲsafedesignsandtheuseof
lockoutrelays.Ifperformedbytheprocesscontrolautomation,careshouldbetakentoguardagainst
spuriousinitiationoftheloadshedfeature.
9.3.3.5 GovernorandExcitationControl
BecauseGovernorsandexcitationcontrol(voltageregulators)havetofunctioninanislandedmodeand
paralleledtotheutility,theytendtobeabitmorecomplex.
Governorsoperatinginanislandedmodecanbesettoarelativelyhighgain.Installationswithmore
thanonegeneratorrequiretheinclusionofaloadͲsharingmoduleorthedigitalcontrolequivalent
functioninthegovernorsystem.Thesefeaturesallowthemtoshareloadandatthesametimeregulate
systemfrequencytowithinverytightlimitswhichinturnhelpsinkeepingprocesssystemflowsand
pressuresbalanced.Whenoperatingparalleledtotheutility,highgainsresultinunstableoperation.
Gainshavetobeloweredinaconventionalspeed(frequency)governortogetstableoperation.
Analternativeandmoreusefulapproachistoapplyaloadratherthatspeedgovernorfunction.Inthis
typeofgovernor,theEGsetoutputpowerisselectedregardlessofsystemfrequency.Thiswouldnot
workinanislandedmodeastheloadisfrequencydependentandfinite.Toohighaloadsettingwould
overfrequencythesystem,toolowwouldreducesystemfrequencyandcreateelectricaland
mechanicalsystemproblems.
Whenastandbypowersystemhastooperateislandedandbeparalleledtotheutility(periodictesting
andrestoration)asisusuallythecase,agovernorthatcancombinethesetwofunctions,speedand
load,isneeded,aswellasawayofdeterminingtheoperatingstatusofthesystem(islandedor
paralleled).
Thesituationwithexcitationcontrolisanalogous.
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Whenoperatingislanded,thegeneratorexcitationcontrolsbussvoltage.Ifthereismorethanone
generatoronthebuss,theirvoltageregulatorsneedtobesetuptosharereactive.Thiscanbedone
eitherbyprovidingaformofcrossͲcurrentcompensationtosplitthereactiveloadingorsettingupthe
voltageregulator’scompensationcircuitstoeachregulateapointinternaltoitsgenerator.Ofthetwo
alternatives,thecrossͲcurrentversionissuperiorasitprovidesmoreprecisebussvoltagecontrol.
Compensationsettoregulateapointinternaltothegeneratorswillsplitreactivebutalsoproducesome
undesirablevoltagedrooporswellontheloadbuss.
Whenoperatinginparallelwiththeutility,thevoltageregulatoroperationneedstochangefrom
voltagecontroltopowerfactorcontrol.Reactivebalancingislessofanissueasthereactiveloadingof
eachgeneratorissetbyitsownregulatorandisprogrammedbythegeneratorpowerlevel.
ItisimportanttonotethatwithalternatingcurrentMGsetsthegovernordeterminesMGsetloading
nottheexcitation.Theonlyeffectonloadwhenparalleledtotheutilityischangesinelectricallosses
whichisaminorelementofthepowerpicture.Themajoreffectisreactivecurrentchanges.When
islanded,changingtheterminalvoltagewillincreasebussvoltagesomewhatandvoltagesensitiveloads
willincreaseinload.MotorsandselfͲregulatingloadssuchastemperaturecontrolledheaterswillsee
littleornochangeandmayeven,asinthecaseofmotors,decreaseloadslightlydependingupontheir
initialoperatingpoint.
9.3.3.6 GeneratorLoading
Asmentionedearlier,alternatingcurrentMGsetloadingisdonebyadjustingthegovernorwhilein
parallelwiththeutility.Loadingisdonemanuallyorrunuptoasetloadpointbytheenginecontrol
systemtoapredeterminedprograminsomecases,butaminimumloadtoavoidmotoringinalmostall
cases.Loadingisautomaticwhenislandedandthegovernorisoperatingasaspeedgovernor.Thereisa
speedloadcurveformostfrequencyͲsensitiveloadssuchaspumps.TheMGsetgovernorwillsense
speedorfrequencyandutilizingadroopcharacteristicwillincreaseordecreaseprimemoverpowerto
maintaintheMGsetspeed.Theintersectionofthegovernor’sdroopcharacteristicandtheload’sspeed
loadcurvewilldeterminethesystemoperatingfrequency.Thegovernormayalsocontainanintegral
plusresetfunctiontocanceloutthedroopeffectandeventuallyreturntothedesirednominalsystem
frequency.
9.3.3.7 EngineGeneratorTesting
Testinginvolvestwodifferenttestingroutines.
Thefirstisfunctionaltesting.Thisgenerallyinvolvesasetupofthestandbypowersystemtoreacttoa
fullorpartialutilitylossandrecovertothepointwhereloadcanbereturnedtothenormalutility
connection.Thistestingisperformedperiodically,typicallyonanannualbasisandcangetquite
involved.Schedulingsuchatestusuallyrequiresthatthetestbeconductedatmoderatetolowfacility
demandtolimitprocessanddisruption.Ifthestandbypowersystemisdesignedtopoweronlypartof
theplantload,thenthefunctionaltestingneedstoincludetestingnotonlytheMGsetsbutalsothe
loadsheddingandloadsequencingaswell.
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Routingsurveillancetestingisasimplerroutine,normallyconductedmonthlyandinvolvesstartingthe
MGset,parallelingittotheutilitysuppliedbussandloadingittobetween75and100%load.Itis
designedtodemonstratethattheEGsetiscapableofrunningandloadingandthattheauxiliariesare
fullyfunctional.
Ifaloadbankisavailableforroutingtesting,itmaybesubstitutedforbussload,theutilityconnection
andallowthetesttoexercisemoreoftheMGsetdesignfeatures.Itisamorerealistictestforthe
governorandfuelsideofthesetbutdoesnothingadditionaltoexercisetheexcitationfortransient
loadingsimilartowhatwouldbeexperiencedunderactualoperatingconditions.Addingareactive
componenttotheloadbanktoobtainloadingpowerfactoraddsmorerealismbutstillfallsshortof
simulatingloadingeffectsliketransformerinrushormotorstartingcurrenttransients.Theloadbank
approachisgenerallyemployedtominimizethetimetheMGsetisparalleledtotheutilitysource.Many
applicationspreferthistoloadinginparallelwiththeutilitybecauseitminimizestheriskofdamage
frominternalMGsetfailuresandfromutilitypowersystemupsets.AnMGsetsurveillancetestcanbe
rununattendedwhenonloadbankbutshouldbecontinuouslymonitoredwhenonutility.
9.3.3.8 RelayingandGrounding
Standbygenerationrelayprotectionhassomeuniquefeaturesnotpresentinemergencygeneration
protectionandnotpresentinthenormalMVplantandsubstationdistributionrelaying.
Standbygenerationisalimitedfaultsourceformostapplicationswhichrequirestherelayprotection
systemtodealeffectivelywithbothhighcurrentandrelativelylowcurrentfaultlevels.Phasefaultsare
limitedbythetransientandsynchronousreactanceofthegenerator.Someexcitationsystemsare
actuallydesignedwithfaultsupportbuiltintothevoltageregulatorstoachieverelayablelevelsoffault
contribution.Inmanycases,thedistributionsysteminherentrelayselectivityandcoordinationwillnot
workwhenonstandbygenerationeitherbecauseofthelocationonthesystemofthegenerator
connectionorbecausethefaultsupportistoolowandthedistributionsystemprotectivesareoperating
inanoverloadrangevs.theirfaultrange.
Thisisevenmoreofaconcernforgroundfaults.Generatorgroundingishighimpedancetolimitthe
damagelikelyfromaninternalgeneratorwindingorbushinggroundfault(200Aorless).Thisleaves
littleroomfordownstreamcoordination.Quiteoftenitisnecessarytolivewithasinglezoneofground
faultprotectionandtriptheentiresystemforagroundfaultregardlessoflocation.
MultiplegeneratorsonacommonstandbyͲbusspresentadditionalissues.Sincetheyallwillcontribute
toagroundfault,havingmultiplegeneratorsmeansthataninternalfaultinonewillseeacontribution
fromall.Toavoidthisitiscommontoformasharedgeneratorneutralbussandbringittoground
throughacommonresistor.Withthisconfiguration,isolatingthefaulttothesystemoroneofthe
generatorsincreasesthelevelofcomplexityofthegroundfaultrelayingneededandfrequentlyresults
inadecisiontoabandonselectivityandtripoffallgenerationforagroundfault.
Thefactthatthegeneratorsareactivedevicesintroducesasetofoperationalconcernsthatrequire
specializedrelaying.Commonrelayfunctions,i.e.lossofexcitation,overexcitation(voltsperHz),
differentialcurrent,phaseunbalance(negativephasesequence),lossofsynchronism(poleslippage),
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fieldground,fieldforcing,reversepower,highvibrationandhighstatortemperature.Voltagerestrained
phaseovercurrentrelayingareusedtostrikeabalancebetweentheneedtoprotectthegeneratorfrom
overloadandtheneedtoobtainsomelevelofselectivityinfaultclearing.Anotherconsiderationisfor
inadvertentgeneratorbreakerclosingwiththeMGsetatstandstillwhichcoulddamageboththe
generatorandtheprimemover.Inadditiontotherelayingwhichisappliedtoshutdownandinmost
caseslockoutthegenerator,thegovernorandexcitationsystemstypicallyhavetheirowntripsand
limitersdesignedtoprotecttheMGset.
AuxiliaryFeatures
StandbyPowersystems,becausetheyhavetostartupandoperateindependentofnormallyavailable
services,generallyhavetheirownsetofauxiliaryequipment.Amongtheseareafueldeliverysystem,
buildingventilationandenginecoolingsystem,startingsystemandsupervisory.
Thereareseveralaspectstofueldeliverythatneedtobeaccountedforinthedesign.Oneisonsite
shorttermstoragefortheinitialsystemstartingandoperationpriortoassumingloadandreͲ
establishingthenormaldeliverysystemwithaccesstothemainfuelstoragefacility.Thisisparticularly
truefordieselgenerationwherethemainfueloilsupplyislikelytoberemotefromthegenerationand
needadeliverysystem.Temporarylocalstoragecommonlyinvolvestheuseofadaytankeither
separatefromtheengineorinsomecasesactuallypartoftheengineskid.Itissizedtoprovideforonly
limitedrunningtime.Thesizingofthetankhastoprovideadequatefuelforthemaximumtime
anticipatedtopowerupandaligntothelargercentralizedstorageandappropriatelysizedtosupporta
reasonablerefillingcyclefromthisremotesystem.Tankcapacityususuallyintermsofanhourormore
DGrunningtimeatfullload,thoughitmaybelongerorshorteddependingondesignrequirementsor
regulatorycommitments.Daytanksystemsusuallydependongravitytoinsureoilsupplyandengine
drivenpumpingtoreturnunusedfueloiltothedaytank.


SmithStandbyDGDayTanks

Coolingsystemsmaybepoweredmechanicallydirectlyoffthemotororstandalonesystemswithfans
andcirculators.Thedirectconnectedtypeofcoolingthatreliesontheengineforpoweravoidsthe
availabilityissuebuthastobephysicallyontheMGsetwhichinvolvesopeningtheDGareatoexterior
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sourcesofreplacementairandradiatordischarge.Thestandaloneversioncanmakebetteruseofreal
estateandprovideamorecontrolledenvironmentfortheDGset.Ontheflipside,ithaspower
dependenciesthatmustbemeteventuallybythestandbypowersystem,andtakesupadditionalreal
estate.Italsotendstohavemoredirectcosts,althoughdesigningtheDGroomfortheengineͲdriven
versionmayservetooffsetthatadvantage.
Startingsystemscomeintwomainforms:compressedairstartandelectricstart.Theelectricstartis
commonlyabatteryͲsuppliedelectricstartingmotorsimilartowhatisprovidedformotorvehicles.
BatterychargingispoweredfromalocalACsourcewhichmayormaynotbeabletobealignedtothe
standbypowersystemduringstandbyoperation.Theadvantageofthissystemisthatitcanbe
purchasedalongwiththeenginegeneratorsetandisselfͲcontained.Thedetractionisthatbatteriesfor
thisservicetraditionallyaretheleadacidtypewithrelativelyshortservicelives(3to4years)andno
convenientwaytosurveilthemotherthanthroughtheroutinesurveillancetestingofthedieselor
primemover.Compressedairstartingismorecommonforthelargerenginegeneratordesigns.These
systemsaremadeupofoneormoreairreceivers,compressors,anairadmissionvalveandanairmotor
tocranktheengine.ThisdesignapproachofferscertaindesignadvantagesincludingbeingAC
independent.Theydooccupymorerealestateandaremorecostlytoinstall.Thereismoreflexibility
availableforcompressedairstartingsuchasaccesstoacentralcompressedairsystemandtheabilityto
activelymonitorsystemstartingcapacity.Ontheflipside,compressedairleaksaremorecommonthan
24or48VDCshortsandcandevelopanddepletesystemcapacityrelativelyquickly.Moistureretention
andsystemcorrosioncanalsobeaseriousproblemifnotguardedagainstinthedesignthrough
competentmaterialselection(useofbrazedcopperpiping),andprovisionsforblowingdowntanksto
removeaccumulatedcondensation.Dirtandwaterarebadnewsforaircontroldevicesandairmotors.


SmithStandbyDGStartingAirPackage
Iffacilitysupervisorysystemsaredesignedtoridethroughpowerinterruptionslongenoughforthe
standbypowersystemtorestoretheirpower,standbypowersystemsupervisorycontrolspresentlittle
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challengeandmaybeintegratedintothenormalfacilitysupervisory.Ifnot,specialattentionneedsto
bepaidtopoweringthestandbypowersystemsupervisoryduringandafterpowerinterruption.
Surveillancesystemsneedtobeabletocontrolandmonitorthestandbypowersystemavailability,
starting,operation,loadingandshutdown.Thisincludesbothlocalandremotelocationswherethe
needforoperatorinterventionisanticipated.Supervisorysystemsdesignedtobeactiveonlyduring
standbypowersystemoperationneedtohavetheirsurveillancetestingincludedinthestandbypower
systemsurveillanceprogramtoinsuretheirreadinessforservice.
9.3.3.9 SurgeProtection
Generatorsaresusceptibletovoltagesurges.Surgescanbegeneratedbyswitchingtransientsandfrom
environmentaleffectssuchaslightning.Thestandardsurgeprotectionpackageforageneratorinvolves
addingsurgecapacitorsandlightningarrestorsclosetothegeneratorterminals.Thelightningarrestors
clampthesurgevoltageandthecapacitorsshapethetransientvoltagetoreducethegeneratorstator
turntoturnvoltagecausedbythetransientwavefront.MostAEswillapplythispackagetoany
generatorwithoutanalysis.InrealityitisrequiredonlyiftheMGsetislikelytobeexposedtotransients.
ThesepackagesshouldnotbeappliedwheretheyarenotneededbecauseoftheriskforfailureormissͲ
operation.Installationsrequiringsuchprotectionareapplicationswherethegeneratorsaredirectly
exposedtodistributioncircuitsorwherethelocalgroundgridisisolatedandunprotectedfromlightning
strikes.TheDGsetsatSmithSubareprotectedfromlightning,notdirectlyexposedtodistribution
circuitsandareonacommongroundgridwiththepowerplant.Hencetheyarenotprovidedwiththis
protection.ThestandbypowersystemfortheSCCCPisremotefromitsload,thoughtheintervening
cablesandswitchgearhavesurgeprotection.Theyareonalocalgroundgridandinthevicinityofone
ofthepowerplantstackswhichcouldintroducetheriskoflightningͲinducedsurges.Thedecisionto
applythisprotectionwasajudgmentcallandthepackagewasincludedinthatdesignasaprecaution.


SCCCPDGSurgeProtectionBox
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9.3.4 ProcurementOptions
9.3.4.1 StandaloneParallelingSystemPurchase
Mostparallelingsystemsforcommercialandindustrialusearepurchasedaspackagesfromasystems
houseorfromthemanufactureroftheenginegeneratorset.Thechoiceofswitchgear,control
equipmenthardwareisbythisthirdpartyandthedesignwillgenerallybeapreͲengineeredsystembuilt
aroundpreferredswitchgear.Muchofthedesignwillbeproprietaryandprogramminganddesign
documentationadequateforlongtermmaintenance,andpotentialreͲdesignwillgenerallybe
incompleteorcompletelylacking.Technicalsupportfortheelectricalsideoftheequipmentwillusually
beweakasthemanufacturerisfocusedonthemechanicalcomponentsandusuallydeemphasizesor
farmsouttheelectricalsidetoathirdparty.RecentexperiencehasshownthatmanyAE’slackthe
engineeringresourcestodesignor,forthatmatter,conductathoroughdesignreviewofparallelinggear
applications,makingthecustomerevenmoredependentontheequipmentvendor(s).
Whenspecifyingparallelinggearasapackage,itisimportanttoincludeathoroughstatementof
preferredsupplier’sforprotectives,enginecontrol,synchronizingequipment,HMIandPLCplatforms
desired.Stayawayfromstandardofferingsthatincludeproprietarycontrolandprotection.The
specificationmustalsoincludeadetailedsummaryoffunctionalrequirementsaswellascontrol,
interlockingandprotectivefeaturesrequired.Specialattentionneedstobepaidtotheaccompanying
drawings,writtendocumentationandsettings/programming,asinthisoptionquiteoftenathirdparty
systemsintegratorwillgetinvolvedanddesignfeaturesandsupportnegotiatedwiththemain
switchgearvendor.Thismaynotbereflectedintheparallelinggeardesignwithoutfurtherreviewand
negotiationswiththeintegratordirectly.
9.3.4.2 PurchasewithFacilitySwitchgear
Inagreenfieldinstallation,theparallelinggearwillbepurchasedatthesametimethemaingearis
specifiedandpurchased.Thisoffersanopportunitytointroducethesamebasichardwareintoboththe
mainandparallelinggearlineͲupsortodothesynchronizingwithCBsinthemainbusslineup.Thisis
importantasitsavestimeindesignreview,startupanddowntheroadinmaintenance,repairand
replacement.Italsoinsuresthatdesignsthatcouldordinarilybesuppliedwiththesameswitchgearof
thegeneratorsastheremainderofthelineͲupdonotcontaindissimilargearorsingletons.Thedown
sideofthisapproachisthatcontemporaryswitchgearassemblersmaylacktheexpertiseandbehesitant
toattempttheintegrationoftheMGsetcontrolsandsynchronizinghardware.
9.3.5 CustomBuild,upgrade,replacementorbackfit
Addingorreplacingsynchronizingcontrolstoanexistinginstallationgenerallyinvolvesacustombuild.
Theservicesofasystemshousetodesignthecontrolandprotectionpackagecanbehelpful.Findingan
AEfamiliarwithstandbyorcogenerationisthebestapproach.Therearesomebasicshoweverandour
existingStandbyPowerSystemsofferagoodstartingpointforthedesign.Inanupgradeor
replacement,thehardesttasksarediscoveringwhatisalreadythereanddeterminingwhatfeatures
needtobeengineeredintothedesignfromasystemsoperationaspect.Controlsshouldbeasclosein
designaspossibletowhattheoperatorsareusedtowiththeexistingsystemsandthesynchronizing
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hardwareshouldbefromarecognizedandestablishedlineofequipmenttailoredfortheapplication.A
goodexampleisWoodward’sproductline.
Theelectricalprotectionpackageshouldbeseparatefromthecontrols,synchronizing,governorand
voltageregulator.Generatorprotectionshouldaddressphaseovercurrent,groundfaults,lossoffield,
motoring,andinadvertentenergizationatstandstill.Sinceenginegeneratorsetsusuallyrequirearun
outorcooldown,theprotectionshouldcarefullydifferentiatebetweentripsthatneedtobeprompt
andthosethatcanallowtherunouttocontinue.TripsthatrequirefollowͲupinspectionoroperator
actiontoremedythecauseofthetripshouldactuatealockͲoutdevice.Thechoiceofcontrolequipment
shouldnotinvolveincorporationofanoffbrandorcustomPLC.Instead,thePLC,ifrequired,should
employtechnologyincommonusebyOSUUtilitiesintheirplantsandsubstations,andtheUniversity
shouldretainfullcontrolofthesystemsoftwareandsettings.
SynchronizingisatwoͲstepprocessthatinvolvesmatchingphaseangleandvoltagebetweenstarting
andrunningbusses.Wealsoapplyasynccheckrelaytoblockinadvertentclosesignalsfromclosingin
thegeneratorbreakeroutofphase.
9.3.6 CoǦGenandLoadshavingApplications
StandbygenerationcanbeusedforcoͲgenorpeakshavingalthoughspecialpermittingisrequired
becauseoftheextendedoperatinghoursenvisionedforthesefunctions.Amongconcernsforusing
StandbygenerationforcoͲgenorpeakingistheincreaseddowntimeforroutinemaintenanceand
overhaul.Emergencyandstandbypowergeneratorsareusuallyhighspeedmachineswithrelatively
frequentscheduledmaintenanceintervals.CoͲgenapplicationsarebetterservedbybaseload
generationtechnologiessuchassteamturbinesandlowspeedinternalcombustionengines.Peakingis
betterservedbygasturbineswhichofferacompromiseforscheduledoutageintervalandofferhigh
operatingreliability.
IfstandbygenerationisbeingappliedascoͲgenorpeaking,maintenancedowntimeneedstobea
consideration.Inapplicationssuchasweexperienceoncampus,withanextremelylowfrequencyof
events,standbyavailabilityisnotanissueexceptwherethatavailabilityiscoupledwithoperability
requirementsascanbethecasewiththeMedCenter.Improvingavailabilitycanbeachievedby
installingmorebutsmallergeneratingunits,orbyapplyingunitswithlessfrequentlyplanned
maintenanceoutagerequirements.
9.3.7 Economicconsiderations
TheeconomicsofapplyingmixedͲusegenerationisabalancebetweeninstalledcosts,maintenance
costsandoperatingcostwhichinturninvolvescycleefficiencyandfuelcost.coͲgenorpeakshaving
withaninternalcombustiondrivengeneratorisalmostalwaysalosingpropositionbecauseofcycle
efficiency.Wasteheatrecoveryisusuallythekeytoanyeconomicjustificationformixeduse.Purely
standbypoweroftenisjustifiedsolelybasedonriskavoidanceorcompliancewitheconomicstakinga
backseat.
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9.3.8 Permittingconsiderations
Emergencyandstandbygenerationinstallationsfallunderamoreliberalsetofrulesbecausetheycarry
alimittohoursofplannedoperation,mostofwhichisduringreadinesstesting.Mixeduseinvolves
environmentalpermittingasasignificantsourceofairpollutionandisasignificantlymorecomplex
process.

9.4 PrimarySwitchgear
PrimaryswitchgearreferstoMVswitchingequipmentappliedthroughouttheMVdistributionsystem
andinthepowerplantandalliedfacilities.Includedarethecircuitbreakersappliedtothesubstation
bussesandfeedercircuits,primaryselectswitchesappliedoutonthefeedercircuitsandatprimary
serviceconnections,primarytransformerfuseddisconnectswitchesandmediumvoltagestarters
appliedatthepowerplantandatthecentralchillerplants.
9.4.1 MainBussGear
MVMetalenclosedswitchgear,appliedtothemainsubstationbusses,SmithSubandthecentralchiller
plantsisvacuumgear.AtWCSandtheSCCCP,thegearisarcresistantinconformancewiththecurrent
applicationpractice.Theremainderisconventionalnonarcresistantmetalenclosedgear.Thestandard
controlvoltageforthisclassofswitchgearis125VDC.Thegearisdesigneddrawoutwithsolidstate
protectiverelayingandmeteringwhichservesasaninterfacetoacentraldataacquisitionsystemthat
providesmonitoringandbreakerstatus(CBposition,tripstatus,relayhealthandotherinformationas
needed).
Inthisclassofswitchgear,theequipmentratingsaredeterminedbytheapplication.Thevoltage(15kV
and5kVclass)isappliedat13.2kVand4160volts.Bussrateddutyis1,000MVAunlesstheapplication
requiresahigherinterruptingduty.Thecontinuousratingofthebussesatthemainsubstations(OSU
andWCS)is3000Atosafelyenvelopetheapplicationandleaveampleoperatingmarginforcontingency
operations.Smithsubandthecentralchillerplantbussesareratedbasedontheirrangeofloading.
9.4.1.1 CBControl
Thisclassofswitchgearhasitscontrolpowersuppliedat125VDC.Wearestandardizedat125VDC,
however48VDCand250VDCareothercommoncontrolvoltages.ThechoiceofDCasacontrol
voltageispredicatedontheservice.Becausethegearwillbecalledupontooperate(tripandclose)
regardlessofbussvoltagecondition,abatteryͲbackedsourceofcontrolvoltageispreferred.All
meteringandrelayingaswellasCBtripandclosecircuitsareoperatedfromthissamecontrolsource.
Therearetwocommonapproachestakentosupplythiscontrolpowertotheindividualbreakersina
switchgearlineup.Oneistoprovideaseparatebranchcircuittoeachbreaker.Thesecondistoprovide
adedicatedbranchcircuittoaswitchgearlineupandrunthecontrolvoltagesupplythroughthe
switchgearandbacktothesourcecircuit,formingafullloop.Theindividualcircuitapproachhasthe
advantagethatafaultinthecontrolcircuitwillimpactonlyoneCBinthelineup.Thedisadvantageis
that,sinceLOTOrequiresasafetyclearancebetakenatthebreakerforthecontrols,thebreaker
meteringcompartmentwillcontaintripandclosecontrolpowerfuses.Thismeansthatthebranch
circuitprotectionaddsoneadditionalpointoffailure.Theadvantageoftheloopdesignisthat,whilethe
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singlesourcefeedcouldremoveallDCfromthelineͲup,itisafairlyhighcurrentratedsourceandmuch
lesslikelytotripforanythingbutafaultintheswitchgearinternalloop.ByloopingtheDCthroughthe
lineup,workonanyoneCB’sDCwiringwillnotresultindisconnectionoftheDCcontroltootherCBsor
bussDCloads.Whereeitheroftheseapproachesisacceptable,wefavortheloopapproachbecauseof
itssimplicityandeconomyofcabling.
ThechoiceofDCcontrolvoltageissomewhatapplicationspecific.Controlvoltageslessthan48voltsare
discouragedforreliabilityreasons.Attheselowvoltages,contactresistancesandvoltagedropstendto
makecontroloperationslessreliable.Wespecifyacontrolvoltageof100Vorgreatertoinsureasafe
marginforoperatingindirtyandchemicalladenenvironmentssuchaspowerplantsandnonͲclimate
controlledsubstations.
TheDCcontrolofswitchgearinvolvessomespecificrequirementsrelatingtofusing.Mainswitchgear
circuitbreakersarebiͲstabledevices.Theydonotrequirepowertostayclosedortoremainopen.The
Controlpowerisneededtoopen,closeandinthecaseofamechanismoperatedbreaker,charge.
ReliabilityandsafetyconsiderationsalmostalwaysdictatetheabilitytotripaCBtakeprecedenceover
closing.Likewise,protectiverelaysappliedtotripthebreakerarepowereddirectlyfromthesamecircuit
asthetripcoilofthebreaker.Meteringispoweredfromthiscircuitaswellbutseparatelyfused.
Springchargingalsodeservesspecialconsideration.Generallythechargingwilloccurafterthebreaker
hasclosed.ThismeansthatafaultinthechargingmotorhasthepotentialtoremovecontrolDCwith
theCBclosed.Inordertoaddressthisconcern,thecontrolpowerdistributionwithineachCBis
arrangedinthefollowingmanner:
ControlDCenteringtheCBmeteringcompartmentpassesfirstthroughadualfuseblock(fusesin±
leads).Thetripcircuitsandprotectiverelaysaswellasthemetering(separatelysubfused)arepowered
fromthiscircuit.Aseconddualfuseblockpoweredofftheloadsideofthetripbussfuseisusedto
powertheclosecircuitsandthespringchargingmotor.Tripandclosefuseblockfusesarecoordinated
toinsurethatafaultintheclosecircuitorspringchargecircuitwillnotresultinthelossoftripping
capability.Itisimportanttonotethatwedonotattempttofusecontrolwiringorcontroldevicesfor
overload.Thefusingisappliedtoprovideselectivityforequipmentfailureorfault.Assuchweholdtoa
minimumfusesizeof10ampsforreliabilityandgenerallyobservethetwotooneruletoinsure
selectivityoftripping.Allfusesshouldbeindualfuseblocksorfuseplugs.“FingerSafe”designsarenot
acceptableforavarietyofreasonsrelatingtoeaseoftroubleshootingandstockingofspareparts.
Fusesshouldbecartridgetypefullyratedfortheapplication.Fingersafedesignsshouldbeavoidedas
theyposeanunnecessaryobstacletotesting.Theyalsotypicallyhavemechanicaltypeterminalsthat
canloosenuponstrandedwireandcauseheatingandprematurefusemelting.(SeeSection9.12for
moreinformationonfuseapplication.)
Thisfusingconfigurationhasmultipleadvantages:First,theabilitytotripthebreakeralwaystakes
precedenceoverclosing.Second,atripcircuitfaultuponoraftertrippingremovestheabilityofthe
breakertoreͲclose.Poweringthemeteringoffthetripcircuitbutsubfusedprovidesmonitoringforthe
breakerevenforlossofclosecapability.
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Therearesomeinstanceswhereredundanttrippingisapplied.Thisisnotcommonandisreservedfor
mainfeeds.Ininstanceswherethereisonlyonebatteryavailable,theredundanttripcoilispowered
throughitsowntripcircuitDCcontrolcircuitoffthesamebatteryasthecontrolsandprimarytrip.
Wheretherearetwobatteriesavailable,theredundanttripcoilandassociatedcircuitswillbefedfrom
thesecondbatteryaswillsomeoftheprotectiverelayingandlockouts.Asageneralrule,inatwo
batterystation,allcontrolsandtheprimaryrelaying(firstzone)arepoweredfromonebatteryandthe
backuprelayingandbreakerfailurecircuitsifappliedareoffthesecondbattery.Thereasonforthisrule
istoavoidthelikelihoodthatacontrolortrippingactionwouldendupbeingdependentonboth
batteriesforasuccessfulcompletion.
9.4.1.2 ApplicationofLockoutrelays
ItiscommonpracticetoapplyalockoutrelaytomarshalCBtripsandinitiatetrippingwhileblocking
closing.Wedonotsubscribetothispracticeformultiplereasons.Firstitdelaysthetripping.Second,it
addsanotherdeviceandassociatedfailuremodeinthetrippingsequence.Wedouselockoutrelaysin
twoinstances;onewhereanautomaticclosingofthebreakerisprovidedforinthebreakercontrol
logic,asecondwheremultiplebreakersanddevicesmustbetrippedandlockedout.Inboththese
cases,thelockoutrelayservesapurposeandtheadditionaldelayandfailuremodecanbejustified.The
choiceofmanufacturersandmodelsisimportantastheseswitcheshaveahighrequirementfor
reliability.WehavestandardizedonGEHEAtypeswitchesandwheremorecontactsarerequired,
Shalcoswitches.WedonotallowElectroͲswitchbecauseofthelackofelectricalisolationinternaltothe
switch.
9.4.1.3 PoweringofnonǦbreakerspecificdevices
CircuitbreakersareselfͲcontainedwiththeirunitspecificrelayingandmetering.Switchgearlineups
howevercontainprotectiveanddevicesthatmaybecommontotwoormorebreakers.Insuchcases,
thecommondevicesderivetheirDCcontrolpowerfromtheirownbranchcircuitorintheloopcase
theirownfuseblockofftheloop.Inamultiplebatterydesign,thechoiceofbatterysourceisapplication
specificanddependsontheassociationofthedevice;primaryorbackͲup,controlorbreakerfailure.
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SwitchgearSchematicshowingseparateDCfusingforCBcontrolsfromLeadDiff

9.4.1.4 Metering,PTandCTcircuits
Asmentionedearlier,meteringisgenerallypoweredoffthetripcircuitandsubfused.Thisgivesitthe
mostsecuresourceofpowerwithoutjeopardizingthesecurityofthetripcircuit.Busspotentialis
generallyusedformeteringandisfusedatthePTbutnotnecessarilyfusedatthemeter.Where
potentialisusedforprotectiverelayingitisnotfusedattherelaybutonlyatthePT.Wherepotentialis
sharedbymeteringandprotectiverelaying,therelayingtakesprecedence,withthemeteringbeingsubͲ
fusedtoavoidafaultordisconnectionofthemeteringpotentialinterferingwiththepotentialsgoingto
theprotectiverelaying.
Currenttransformersarewiredthroughshortingblocksalmostexclusively.Theoneexceptionisforhigh
impedancebussdifferentialcircuitswheretheapplicationofshortingblocksmaybelimitedtothe
blockswheretheCTsareterminatedandtheterminalblocksimmediatelyaheadoftheprotectiverelays
andtestswitches.InthisexceptionallCTterminalblockswithoutshortingprovisionsmustbeclearly
labeledasCurrentcircuits.
CTcircuitsareneverfused.OpeningaCTcircuitunderloadwillresultindangerouslyhighcircuit
voltagesandthepossibilityofpersonalinjuryandequipmentdamage.
ThedecisiontoapplymultiͲratioCTsisbasedontheCTuse.CTsappliedforbussdifferentialapplication
areusuallysingleratio.Applicationswheretriprelaysettingmaybeadjustedtomatchcircuitloading
shouldbemultiͲratio.AsageneralruleBushingCTsappliedtoMVtransformersandswitchgearshould
beC200classataminimum.CTsonthehighsideofmaintransformerswillhavetheiraccuracyclass
establishedbytheexternalutilityandtypicallywillbeC400orC800.Thegreateraccuracyclass
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providesgreaterassurancethatrelayburdenandCTleadresistancewillnotcauseCTsaturationand
relaymissͲoperation.Instandbygeneratorapplications,itiscommonfortheCTstobeprovidedfrom
twodifferentsources,theswitchgearmanufacturerfortheloadsideandthegeneratororprimemover
manufacturerforthegeneratorneutralside.EveryattemptshouldbemadetomatchtheseCTsinclass
andratio,particularlyfordifferentialrelayapplications.TheuseoflowaccuracyclassCTs(belowC100)
canresultinrelaymissͲoperationonexternalfaultsandseveretransientloadingconditions.Relyingon
thedifferentialrelaytomakeupfordifferencesintheCTratiosisnotthebestpractice.Generator
differentialrelaysarenottypicallydesignedwithharmonicrestraintsasiscommonlycasewith
transformerdifferentialrelays.Addingtimedelaysorreducingthesensitivityoftheserelaysincreases
theriskofafaultcausingextensivegeneratordamage.


ThreelineforLeadDiff,noteindependentCTsfromotherCBprotectionandmetering

9.4.1.5 HMI
Switchgeartypicallywillbeprovidedwithlocalcontrolontheexternalsurfaceoftheinstrument
compartmentdoorsandprovisionsforLOTOinternaltothemeteringcompartment.Insidethe
compartment,fuseblockaretobemountedinlocationswhereaccessbytheoperatorisdirectand
unobstructedbyothercomponentsorwiring.Thepreferredlocationisontherearplateataconvenient
heightfortheoperatortoreach.Theyshouldnotbemountedonthefloor,sidewallsortopplate.Fuse
plugsshouldbeganged(+,Ͳ)andreversiblefordisconnect/storage.Anydevicesrequiringadjustment
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suchastimersshouldlikewisebemountedontherearplateandreadilyaccessible.Terminalblocks
shouldbemountedonthesideplateswithamplespaceprovidedforcustomerfieldcablingand
terminations.Noterminalblocksaretobemountedonthefloorplateofthecompartment.
Frontpanel(door)layoutmustbehumanfactoredforeaseofaccesstocontrolsanddisplays.Because
ourswitchgearisamixofarcflashresistantandconventionalgear,westandardizedondoordesigns
thatarehingedtotheleftwiththeCBcontrolswitchesandindicationinthelowerleftorupperleft
location(upperorlowercompartmentdesignrespectively).
Thebreakercontrolswitchistripleft,closeright,springreturntocenterwithanescutcheonplateand
integralflag.AbovetheswitcharetwoLEDbulbtypeindicatinglampswithseriesresistor,redindication
ontherightforcloseandgreenontheleftforopen.Theselampsarepoweredfromthetripandclose
circuitsrespectively,withthecloseindicationwiredinserieswiththe(primary)tripcoilofthebreaker
andthebreakerMOC“a”switch.Anacceptablevariantallowstheuseoftworedclosedindications,one
througheachofthedualtripcoilswhenprovided.
Themeter,whenprovided,shouldbedirectlyoverthecontrolswitchandpositionindication.Protective
relaysmaybemountedatthelimitsofconvenientoperatoraccess.Associatetestswitchesshouldbe
mounteddirectlybeneaththeassociatedrelay.Lockoutsandadditionalcontrolswitchesandindications
shouldbearrangedwithcarefulattentiontofunctionalityandfunctionalgrouping.Lockouttestswitches
shouldbedirectlybelowtheLockoutrelayifpossible.
Allidentifiablecomponentslocatedonthedoorandmountedwithintheswitchgearneedtobeclearly
labeled.
9.4.1.6 WiringPractice:
Carefulattentionshouldbepaidtowiringpractice.Thebreakerelementsmustbeabletobeinstalled
andremovedwithoutinterferingwithwirebundlesorterminationareasattherearofdoorͲmountedor
frameͲmountedcomponents.Wherewiringtraversesahinge,caremustbetakentoassurethatthe
harnessisarrangedsuchthatittwistsbutdoesnotbendandthatthemovementofthedoordoesnot
transferanypressureonwireterminations.Wireshouldbehighstrandedtoreducethelikelihoodof
wirefatigue.
WireterminationsshouldberingtonguewithunͲinsulatedsolidbarrelsmountedon600voltnon
segmentedterminalblocks.Wherehighdensityterminationsareunavoidabletheterminationsshould
beferruledortinned.
Cableterminationareasforcustomercablesmustbedirectlyalignedwiththecableentryprovisionsas
wellasreadilyaccessibleforinitialinstallation,troubleshootingandmaintenance.Allcabinetwiringto
fieldterminalblocksshouldbeontheoppositesideoftheblockfromtheareareservedforfieldcable
termination.Theremustbeacablemarshalingprovisionthataccommodatesretainingthecablejacket
andlabelthroughthemarshalingareatothepointofwirebreakoutfortermination.Cableconductors
donotrequirelabelingsolongasthecableconductorsarecolorcoded.Panelwiringhoweverdoes
requirewirenumberingatbothendsconformantwiththerequirementsofBDSDIV33and48.
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x Requiremechanicalprovisionstobeinplaceforsecuringthejacketedcables.
x DonotallowtheuseofadhesiveͲbackedcableorwiretiedowns,butrequiremechanically
anchoreddevices.
Cabinetinternalwiringistobelacedandbundled.Theuseoftiewrapsisacceptable.Panduitisnot
acceptableasawireorcablemanagementsystemasitincreasesthecombustibleloadingandoccupies
usablespaceaswellaspresentsahousekeepingproblemduringandafterfieldinstallation.


PreferredPanelWiringPractice










PreferredCableTerminationPractice


 PreferredpracticeforTBlayout

9.4.2 PrimarySelectGear
Thepurposeforprimaryselectgearistoprovideaprimaryserviceconnectionthatcantransferservice
betweenalternativestreetfeeders.Theprincipalcomponentsaretwoloadbreakswitchesthatprovide
avisiblebreakandcircuitisolationpoint,oneormoreloadwayconnectionseitherviaaresettablefault
interrupter(RFI)oraloadbreakswitchandameansofautomatictransferbetweennormaland
alternatefeedercircuitswhichincludestheelectronicsandtransfermotorsforautomaticoperationof
thetwofeederloadbrakeswitches.TheRFI,whenprovided,isaccompaniedbyanelectronic
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multifunctiontripunitthatcanserveasafuseemulatorandtriptheRFIforadetectedloadwayfault
condition.






TypicalPrimaryServiceLayout

 PrimarySwitchTerminations

Primaryswitchescanbesuppliedinavarietyofconfigurations.TheUniversityreferencedesignisa
sealedSF6gasinsulateddesign.Themakeandholdratingis42,000Ampsontheloadbrakeswitches
witha600Ampcontinuousrating.TheRFIhasa600Ampcontinuousratingwitha12000Ampfault
interruptingrating.TheswitchitselfisanonͲventeddesigncapableofcontaininganinternalfaultof
magnitudeanddurationenvelopedbythesettingsoftheprimaryfeederbreakersandreactorcurrent
limiting.Thenumberofloadwaysisapplicationspecificwiththestandardconfigurationrangingfrom
onetofourloadways.Theswitchescanalsocomewithaninternalbusstieswitchanduptothreeload
ways.Thereferencedesignalsocallsforabusstaptobebroughtoutonaninsulatedbushingforusein
poweringaCPTwhenneededforcontrolpower.
Anenhancedversionoftheswitchcontrolandprotectionpackageforuseonswitcheswithoneortwo
loadwaysprovidesapackageofrelayingandcontrolthatsupportsloadwayfaultdetectionand
coordinationwiththemainfeederbreakerforimprovedselectivity.Italsosuppliesswitchstatusand
limiteddiagnosticstoacentraldataacquisitionandalarmingsystem.
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StandardPrimarySwitchTransferControlEnhancedPrimarySwitchTransferControl
DetailsoncontrolandprotectionsettingsandtransferlogicareincludedinUtilitiesConfiguration
Managementelectronicfilestoragedirectoriesandmaintainedinhardcopy.
9.4.3 PrimarytransformerFusedDisconnects
Primaryfusedisconnectsareenclosuresthatcontainaloadbreakswitchandasetoffusesprovidedfor
isolationoftheassociatedPrimarytransformer.Theseareusuallyairbreakswitchesdesignedtoprovide
bothfaultisolationandalsoavisiblemeansofdisconnectionfortheprimarytransformer.Fordrytype
transformerslocatedindoors,thesemaytaketheformofaselfͲstandingcabinetadjacenttothe
transformercontainingnotonlytheprimarydisconnectandfusesbutalsothetransformerlightning
arrestors.InoutdoorliquidͲfilledprimarytransformerapplications,thesemaytaketheformofamore
compactenclosurehousingasimplefusedisconnectormaysimplybeacombinationofanelbowfusein
aloadbreakelbow.AsisthecasewithLineReactors,someoftheinternal15kVcablingisrun
unshielded.Therearealsoprimarycablesectionsthatareunshieldedintheareaoftheterminations.
Caremustbetakentoinsurethattheseunshieldedportionsofthe15kVcircuitsaresuitablyisolated
fromgroundedcomponentssuchasenclosuresteel,groundbraidanddrainwires.
Thesearemanuallyoperateddevicesthathavelittleornoauxiliarydevicessuchascontrolrelays,
controlwiring,metering,PTsandCTs.Theydopresentadisproportionatelyhighriskforinternalfaults.
GenerallythesefaultswilloriginatephaseͲtoͲgroundandthendevelopintopolyͲphasefaults.Insulating
thebussworkandavoidingbusscontactwithinternalinsulatingbarriershelpsreduce,butdoesnot
eliminatethisrisk.
Lately,primarytransformerfuseddisconnectshavetakentheformofaSF6threephasegangedswitch.
ThesedesignsaremorecompactthattheconventionalairͲinsulatedfuseddisconnectandareprovided
withaviewporttoconfirmavisualbreakandinsomeinstancesasourcevoltagepresenceindicationas
well.
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9.4.4 MVStarters
MVStartersareusedinapplicationsthatdon’tjustifytheapplicationofmetalcladswitchgear
technicallyoreconomically.Theycomeinavarietyofconfigurationsincludingoneswithintegralsoft
startcapabilities.Theyarebasicallyafuseddisconnectinserieswithacontactor.Thecontactorcanbe
anelectricallyhelddevicewhichwillbecontrolledfromanACcontrolcircuitpoweredfromanintegral
CPT.ThecontactorcanalsobeabyͲstabledevicewhoseclosureiscontrolledbyanACcontrolcircuitbut
whosetrippingisusuallydependentonsomeformofspecializedtrippingdevicethatintegratesa
capacitortripdevice(CPD).
Theelectricallyheldversionisbasicallyjustalargemotorstartercontactorsimilartowhatiscommonly
usedinLVmotorcontrol.Ifpowerisinterrupted,thestarterdropsoutandthemotorstops.Whenthe
powerisrestoredthemotorwilleitherrestartorremainoffdependingonthedesignofthecontrol
circuit.Thereisnoneedforaseparatetripcoil.Thestartercontrolcircuitcanbewiredwithaprotective
relaythatreplicatestheoperationofamotoroverloadandshutsdownthemotor.Thesearegenerally
applieddirectlytostartlargemotors.
Themechanicallyheldversionresemblesaconventionalcircuitbreakerinthatthereisaclosecircuit
andatripcircuit.BothrelyontheavailabilityofACtocloseandtriphoweverthetripalsohastheability
totripforashortperiodafterthelossofpowerthroughtheuseofacapacitortripdevice.Theseare
generallyappliedtopowerdrivesystemssuchasvariablespeeddrives,orequipmentthatwouldbe
turnedonoroffinfrequently,ortheymaybeappliedasaCBsubstitute.
Thestarterportionofbothoftheseversionsisdesignedtohandleswitchingstartingandrunningload.
Faultsmustbeclearedbyfuseinterruptionasthecontactorsarenotdesignedtointerruptlargefault
currents.Thefusesalsoservetoreducearcflashlevelsinsomeinstances.
Startersthatincludeasoftstartprovisionareconsiderablymorecomplexthaneitherofthepreviously
mentionedversions.Thereareavarietyofapproachestosoftstartingmotors.Themostcommonisa
solidstatestarterthatappliesagatedreducedvoltagewhichresultsinlowerstartingcurrentsbut
correspondinglylongerstartingtimes.Othermethodsincommonusedoreducedvoltagestartingby
insertingareactororusingadeltaYswitchingschemetolimitstartingcurrent.Softstartingshouldbe
appliedonlywhenthedistributionsystemrequiresittoinsureadequatevoltageregulationforthe
balanceofsystemloadsduringstartingoflargemotors.Ageneralruleofthumbisthata5%buss
voltagereductiononstartinglargemotorsisacceptableformostapplications,twopercentwhenloads
arepowereddirectlyoffthe13.2kVDistributionsystemandpowerqualityforbuildingloadsisthe
majorconcern.
TheadvantageofusingMVstartersovermetalcladswitchgeariscost.Whenmetalenclosedswitchgear
designswereairmagnetics,wearwasalsoanissueandtherewasanadvantagetoapplyingMVstarters
inapplicationswithfrequentstartingdutycycles.Withthegeneraluseofvacuumswitchingequipment,
thisislessanissue.ThedisadvantagetoapplyingMVstartersliesintheirpotentialforsinglephasing
duetofusefailureandthegenerallimitationsinherentintheirconstruction.Thereareserious
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limitationstowhatcanbeprovidedincurrenttransformersandcustomizationduetotheircompactand
economydrivendesigns.
9.4.5 LAapplication
The13.2kVdistributionsystemisbuilttoa95kVBIL.However,tolimittransientovervoltages(surges)
onthecablessystems,someofwhichisoldertechnology,weapplylightningArrestors(LAs)at10kV8.4
kVMCOV.BecausetheMVdistributionsystemisanundergroundcablesystem,transientovervoltageis
anissueprimarilywherecablesterminateondeviceswithhighcharacteristicimpedancesuchasa
reactor,primaryswitch,transformersorgeneratorwithoutsurgecapacitors.Thisconsiderationgoverns
thechoiceofLAlocations.
PortionsofthesystemsuchasthesubstationmaintransformersaredesignedtoahigherBIL(110kV).
TheLAintheseapplicationshasahighervoltagerating.PortionsoftheMVsystemthatcanbepowered
fromstandbygenerationandoperateindependentofthemainsubstationtransformers,may
experiencesignificantlyhighervoltageunbalancetogroundduringfaultsthanexperiencedonasolidly
groundedsystem.Intheseinstances,LAsareappliedwithanevenhighervoltageratingtoavoid
arrestorspilloverduringsystemgroundfaultconditions.Fortheseapplications,refertotheappropriate
IEEEstandardsforapplicationofsurgeprotection.

9.4.6 GroundingProvisions
Provisionsforequipmentgroundingfiteitheroftwodifferentclassifications:powergroundingand
safetygrounding.ThecampusMVsystemisasolidlygroundedsystem.Thegroundingoccursbackatthe
sourcetransformer(s).DistributionͲsystemloadsaredeltaconnectedandarenotasourceofadditional
groundcurrentsintheeventofsystemgroundfaults.Eachthreephasefeederisaccompaniedinits
conduitbyone4/0600Vinsulatedgroundcablewhichisgroundedatbothendsalongwiththe
individualphaseconductorshielddrains(terminationpointsandsplices).Eachmanholecontains
supplementalgroundingintheformofagroundrod.Safetygroundingisperformedonallterminal
equipmentcontainingMVcircuits.Wherepowergroundingisdirectedtowardestablishingalow
impedancereturnpathforgroundfaults,safetygroundingisdirectedtowardreducingtouchpotentials
tosafelevelsduringoperationaswellassystemfaultconditions.
Theintegrityofthepowergroundingsystemissafeguardedbyrequiringcadwelding,crimped
terminations,multipleboltingwhereterminationsaresubjecttoremovalformaintenance,and
provisionsforcorrosionprotection.Inaddition,groundingofelectricalcomponentsrequirestwo
independentpathstogroundtoassurethatinadvertentdisconnectionofagroundconnectionwillnot
resultinagroundingfailureandpersonnelandequipmentrisk.Becausepowergroundinginvolvesvery
largecurrents,groundingimpedancesmustbekeptverylow.Enclosuregroundingontheotherhand
seldomisdirectlyinvolvedwithhighcurrentsbutisneededtoaddresstouchpotentialissues.Itis
focusedonkeepingthegroundpotentialenvironmentuniformtoavoidgradientsthatcouldelevate
touchpotentialsabovesafelevels.Agoodexampleisthetreatmentoffencesaroundhighvoltage
substations.Thestationgroundgridismadeupofamatrixofgroundcablesandgroundingpoints
designedtoevenoutsteppotentialduringstationgroundfaults.Thisgridalsoextendsthreeormore
feetbeyondthestationfenceandisbondedtothefenceitself.Thisassuresthatanyonetouchingthe
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fenceduringastationfaultwillhavetheirfeetatthesamepotentialasthefenceandtheirhands.A
similararrangementisemployedatandaroundprimaryswitchesmountedintheopenonpads.
Requirementsforgroundresistance,terminationsandgroundingcablesaregivenintheBDS.









MainTransformerGrounding







MainControlPaneluppergroundbuss


MainControlPanelLowerGroundBuss
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DistributionSystemGroundCableGrounding

ElectricalTrayGrounding




NonSegregatedBusDuctGrounding







MVTrayandCableGrounding




WCSEquipmentEnclosureGrounding



LightningProtection
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9.4.7 LOTOProvisions
WorkingaroundMVsystemsandequipmentishazardousworkandrequiresextraattentiontodetail
andconformancetosafetyrules.LockOutTagOut(LOTO)andadherencetoothersafeworkpractices
areouronlyeffectivedefenseagainstMVaccidentsthatcouldresultinseriousinjurytopersonneland
damagetoelectricalsystemsandequipment.Thatsaid;proceduresandpracticesareonlyoneportion
ofaneffectivesafetyprogram.Equipmentdesignisanother.Andtrainingisathird.Utilitiesmaintains
proceduresgoverningsafeworkpracticesinproductionfacilities,inthesubstationsandthroughoutthe
MVdistributionsystem.WealsohavedevelopedandpromulgatetheUtilitiesProjectSafetyandHealth
GuideforusebyconstructionpersonnelandUtilitiespersonnelonUtilitiesconstructionprojects.
Inadditiontosafeworkpractices,equipmentdesignmustsupportLOTO.Typicalexamplesare
provisionsforgroundingofpowercircuits,provisionsforinͲserviceinspectionandswitchstatus
determination,isolationofcontrolandpowercomponents,controlledaccesstocriticalcontroland
safetyfeaturesanddesignconsistencyforpointsofoperatoraccessforoperationandmaintenance.
Takingthisphilosophyonestepfurther,thedistributionsystemdesignmustreflectthissamebias
towardsconsistency.Operatorfamiliaritywiththedesignbecomeslimitedwhenthesystemdesign
includesalargenumberofdiversesystemarrangementsanddivergentconventionsforcolorcodingand
thelike.Examplesofacceptedstandardsandconventionsincluderedmeaningenergized,green
meaningofforsafe,switchactionorpositiontotherightmeaningCBclose,start,initiateorrun,switch
actiontotheleftmeaningCBopen,stop,shutdownorreset/block.
Thethirdcomponent,training,dependsonthefirsttwotobeeffective.

9.5 UnitSubstations
UnitSubstationsareacommonPrimaryserviceconfigurationandpopularforthelargerservicesonthe
maincampus.Ingeneraltheyincludeaprimaryfuseddisconnect,aprimarytransformer(typicallydry
type),andswitchgearcontainingthesecondarymainCBorfuseddisconnectandtheLowVoltagemain
switchgear.AdoubleͲendedversionofthisincludestwooftheaboveandtheadditionofatieCB.The
standardrelayingonthesourceCBforthePrimarycircuitsputsanupperlimittothesizeallowedforthe
primarytransformerat2500kVA.
9.5.1 Approvedconfigurations
Sincetheunitsubstationisanintegralpartofthebuildingprimaryservice,Utilitiestakesanactiverole
inapplyingandreviewingthedesigns.TheBDShasrequirementsforthedesignoftheswitches,
transformers,fusingandthedesignandlayoutofthesecondaryswitchgear.Thereareawidevarietyof
acceptableconfigurationsthatmaybeapplieddependingonthecriticalityofserviceandtheneedto
performmaintenancewithoutserviceinterruption.Somemorecommonandacceptableunitsub
configurationsandcontainedintheBDSDIV33.However,commontoallareafewrequirements.Strict
conformancetothesedesignrequirementsinsurereliabilityofserviceand,oncetheprimaryserviceis
turnedovertoUtilitiesafterstartupandacceptance,insuresthatUtilitieswillbeabletooperateand
servicetheequipmentinatimelyandefficientmanner.
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9.5.2 Equipmentratings
KeyequipmentratingsaregiveninBDSDIV33.Insomecasestheyexceedwhatistypicalofmost
commercialinstallationsandwhatisfamiliartomostassociateengineeringcompaniesandinstallation
contractors.TherequirementslistedinBDSDIV33byͲinͲlargearetheresultofaconsciouseffortto
factorlifecyclecostsandreliabilityconcernsintothedesignofthebuildingservice.Astheultimate
owneroperatoroftheequipment,Utilitieshasavestedinterestinaninstallationthatwillperform
reliablyandeconomicallythroughoutthelifeofthefacilityserved.Utilitiesneedstoberesponsivenot
onlytotheneedsoftheindividualfacilitybutalsotheneedsandoperatingcosttothedistribution
systemcustomerbaseatlarge.
9.5.3 Applicationrequirements
TheUnitSubstationapplicationobviouslyneedstoberesponsivetothefacilityneeds.Beyondthis,the
applicationneedstofitintoanapplicationenvelopeofrequirementsthatinsurethatitwillnotposean
unduerisktoothercustomer’sfacilitiespoweredoffthemaincampusMVdistributionsystem.
Chiefamongtheconsiderationsforanewfacilityonthedistributionsystemisequipmentprotection
coordination.Theprimarydistributionsystemisdesignedtoserveup2500kVAprimarytransformers
withouttheneedforanyadditionalsophisticatedrelayprotectionsystem.Forthisreason,building
primaryservicetransformersarelimitedto2500kVAbaseselfͲcooledrating.Utilitiesalsorequiresthat
thesecondaryprotectionbecoordinatedsothattheprimarytransformerfusingwillnotbecalledupon
underfaultconditionstoclearafaultonthelowvoltagesideoftheprimarytransformerbeyondthe
secondarymainCB.
Anotherkeyconsiderationisthattheprimarytransformerandswitchgearbedesignedtosupportsafe
andeconomicaloperation.Thenoloadlossesofthetransformerareachiefconcernastheyareswept
upinmiscellaneoussystemlossesandbecomeapartofthecostofelectricalservicesharedbyall
customers.Thequalityanddependabilityoftheprimaryswitchingequipment,likewiseisakeyconcern
asitrelatestotheserviceabilityoftheequipment.Itsreplacementcosts,shoulditfail,wouldhavetobe
bornebyUtilitiesandultimatelybereflectedintheiroperatingcostsandbornebythebroadbaseof
customers.
Thedesign’simpactonoperatingpersonnelandtheirsafetyislikewiseakeyconcern.MVequipment
designfeaturescompatiblewithutilityoperatingandsafetyproceduresisarequirement.Thisextends
intodesignfeaturesforprimaryvoltageswitchgearaswellasdesignfeaturesrequiredofthelow
voltagesecondaryswitchgearwhereexposuretoarcflashisagreaterrisk.AnexampleofthisistheBDS
requirementthatallsecondarymainandtieCBsbemetalͲclad,drawͲoutdesign,equippedwiththe
wiredprovisionforremotetripandclose.Thisistoinsurethattheoperatorcanstandoutsideofthe
hazardarea(arcflash)whenoperatingthegear.Thisisaparticularlyvaluablefeaturewhenthegearis
notroutinelyinspected,maintainedorcalibrated.

9.6 LineReactors
OSUemploysthreephaseaircoreserieslinereactorsonallits13.2kVradialstreetfeederstolimitfault
currentstoacceptablelevelsfortheprimaryswitchgearatthebuildingservices.TheseareindoorVPI
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designsandcomeintwoversions.Somearemountedinaconfigurationclosecoupledwiththefeeder
breaker(reactorbreakers).OthersareselfͲstandinginageneralpurposeventilatedenclosurelocatedin
thesubstationvaultsorinthecaseofSmithsubstation,locatedintheatticspaceabovetheswitchgear
area.


600ͲAmpere15kVClassReactors

9.6.1 Application
Theselinereactorsareratedforlinevoltageandadd0.5OhmsperphaseinserieswiththefeederͲtoͲ
limitfaultcurrentstounder10,000Amps.ThereactorbreakerapplicationandalltheselfͲstanding
reactorssuppliedbytheswitchgearupgradeperformedintheearly2000’swererated400Amps
continuouscurrent.However,becauseofcoolingproblemsencounteredinthereactorbreakerdesign,
loadinexcessof300Ampsinthisconfigurationrequirestheuseofportableboosterfans.Applicationof
boosterfanstotheselfͲstandingreactordesignwouldonlybeconsideredtoobtainanextendedrating
inexcessof400Ampstomatchthenewerreactordesignrating.NewerselfͲstandingreactorsadded
sincetheoriginalupgradearerated600Ampscontinuouswitha750AmpshortͲtime4Ͳhourrating.
BothversionsoftheselfͲstandingreactorsareselfͲcooledforreliabilityreasonsbutareconstructedina
configurationthatcouldaccommodatesomelevelofforced(fan)coolingifdeterminedtobenecessary.
9.6.2 Construction
LinereactorsareaircorecopperVPIinsulatedthreephaseunitsthataredesignedtobeaircooled.
TerminationsarearrangedforalineandloadsidewithLA’scabledtotheloadsidefortheprotectionof
theattachedfeedercables.Theconstructioninvolvesstackingthreesinglephasereactorcoilsontopof
eachotheroninsulatorswithasupportframeandterminationsupportstructuresmadeofreinforced
insulatingfiberboard.Thewholethreephasearrayishousedinaventilatedenclosurealongwithcable
supportsandLAs.Operatingatlinepotential,thevoltagestressesareacrossthecoilsupportsbetween
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phaseswithlittlevoltagedropacrossthereactorcoilitselflinetoloadexceptunderfaultconditions.
Asidefromthepotentialformoistureintrusionorexcessivedirtaccumulation,thisconstructionposes
littlelikelihoodofdialecticfailure.TheweakpointinthedesignistheLAsandtheirMVcables.These
cables,becauseofspaceconstraints,arenotshieldedandposeaflashoverhazardifnotadequately
separatedfromgroundpotentialsuchasthewallsoftheenclosureorthepowercableshielddrains.A
failureoftheLAcableortheLAitselfwill,inalmostallcases,resultinacatastrophicfailureofthe
reactorduetotheconstructionofthereactorandthefluxpatternsproducedbythefaultcurrent.For
thisreasonextremecaremustbetakenintheplacementoftheseLAleadsandtheroutingofshield
braidanddrainwires.

9.7 MVCable
ThemediumvoltagecableusedthroughoutthedistributionsystemandinMVapplicationswithinthe
powerplantandalliedfacilitiesishighquality133%EPRͲinsulated,shielded,lowͲsmoke,zerohalogen
jacketedcable.Someothercableconstructionshavebeenusedinthepastandstillareinservicebutin
limitedquantities.TheseconstructionsincludebothXLPEandPILC.Strictcontrolofcableconstruction,
insulationsystemsandtermination/splicingiskeytoobtaininglowservicefailureratesandhighservice
availability.StrictadherencetotheBDSrequirementsformaterialsandconstructionsfacilitatesstocking
ofsparecableandtermination/splicingkitswhichaidsinreducingthedurationofforcedoutages
requiringcircuitrepair.
9.7.1 Application
ThemaincampusMVdistributionsystemisanundergroundradialdistributionsystem.Thesystemof
manholesandburiedductbanksprovidebothphysicalprotectionandlimitexternallygeneratedvoltage
surgessuchascanbeanticipatedfromlightningactivity.Thedistributionsystemcanbedifferentiated
intothreeclassesofcircuits:mains,lateralsandloadways.Thecablesusedineachofthese
classificationsarethesameasfarasinsulation,shieldingandjacketmaterialsused.Thegaugeofthe
conductorwillbedifferentinmostcases,withtheheaviergaugeusedinthemainsandalightergauge
inthelateralsandloadways.
Whilethedistributionsystemcableapplicationisexclusively13.2kV,therearesome5kVcable
applicationswithinthepowerplantandcentralchillerfacilities.
9.7.2 Construction
MVcableconstructionhasbeenstandardizedonthemaincampusashavetheapprovedtermination
andsplicekits.MVcablesareinsulatedwith133%ratedEPR,withacopperfoil25%overlappingshield
andlowsmokezerohalogenjacket.ThespecificationsforthiscablearegivenintheBDS.Thereare
instanceswherethelowsmokezerohalogenrequirementhasbeenwaved.Thisrequirementis
primarilydrivenbytherisktosensitiveequipmentandpersonnelinsubstationandintenantedareas.
Substationandsubstationvaultsareprimeexamples.Wehaverelaxedthisrequirementinaselectfew
instanceswherewecanbesurethatthecableinquestionwillnotbeintroducedintosuchareaseither
bytheprojectorindirectlythroughrestockingofutilitylentcableorthroughtheuseofleftovercable
fromprojectsthathasbeenturnedovertoutilitiesratherthanscrapped.
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Inadditiontostandardizingonthecableconstruction,thecablesizesarestandardized.maincircuitsare
conductoredwith500kcm.Reserves(thirdorstandbyfeeders)areconductoredwith750kcm.4/0is
usedforlateralsandloadwaysinmostcases.Withafewspecificexceptions,thesethreesizesarethe
onlysizesappliedoncampus.Thisisdonetofacilitatestockingofcable,terminationkitsand
terminationhardware.
Powerplantapplicationsallowmorelatitudeincablesizesbutnotinconstructions.Plantandcentral
chillerapplicationshavetocoverawiderangeofloadsizesandinvolvemorespacerestrictions,hence
thelatitudeincablesizing.Sparepartsandmaterialsinventorymanagementisalsolessanissue
comparedwiththecampusMVdistributionsystematlarge.


CableTermBreakout


9.8 PrimaryMetering
Asageneralrulemeteringisappliedtothemainsubstationbussmainfeedsandcircuitfeeders(atOSU,
WCSandSmith)atthesourcebreakersbutnotattheindividualbuildingservices.Whilethereareafew
locationsoncampuswhereprimarysidemeteringhasbeenappliedtobuildingservices,thispracticeis
nolongerpermitted.Primarymeteringrequirestheattachmentofpotentialtransformerstotheprimary
systemwiththeassociatedfusingandcableconnectionsaswellasprovidinganenclosuretocontainthe
PTsandassociatedcablingandwiring.Thisisallundesiredexposureandalsoservestocomplicatethe
processofcablehighpottingandfaultlocation.Thereferencedesignforservicemeteringplacesthe
meteringCTsandPTsonthelowvoltagesideoftheprimarytransformers,usuallyintheLVswitchgear.
TheselectionofthestyleandmanufacturerofthemeterisdonebystandardsmaintainedbyEnergyand
Sustainabilityandneedstobecompatiblewiththeinterfacingcommunicationssystemandmonitoring
software.Themeteringappliedisthreephasemetering.
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3ͲPhaseMeteronSwitchgear
MeteringappliedtobuildingservicesandtheMVdistributionsystemhasbeenstandardized,withthe
requirementsstatedintheBDS.Thisstandardizationisrequiredtofacilitatedatacollectionandlimitthe
needtoaccommodatediverseprotocols.



9.9 DCBatterySystems
9.9.1 Application
DCbatterysystemsareappliedininstanceswhereasourceofcontrolorprotectionpowerisrequired
before,duringandafterapowercircuitfailureoroutage.Therearetwoversions.Oneisthecentral
batteryapplication.TheotherisanequipmentͲbasedbattery/charger,appliedtoprovidetransfer
control,protectionandmonitoringatprimaryswitchlocationsaroundthedistributionsystem.These
applicationshavesimilaritiesbutdifferwidelyindesigndetail,maintenanceandoperational
requirements.Amajordifferencebetweentheseapplicationsisinbatterytechnology.Centralbattery
systemsarebuiltaroundahighcapacitystationtypebatterywithadesignlifeoftwentyormoreyears.
TheequipmentͲbasedbatterytechnologyissimilartothetechnologyappliedtoemergencylighting
batterypacks.Thesebatteriesaretypicallyleadacidorgelcellbatterieswithamaximumservicelifeof
5yearsorless.Centralbatterysystemsaredesignedandinstalledwiththeintenttoperformregular
surveillanceofcellconditionandperiodicteststoconfirmoverallbatteryconditionandcapacity.The
leadacidandgelcellsarethrowͲawayandtreatedassuch.Theyarenotgenerallysurveilledbutsimply
replacedprogrammaticallyonathreetofouryearinterval.Somecriticalapplicationsmayhavetheir
chargingsystemsmonitoredorhaveaselfͲcontained,selfͲtestfeature.
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WCSbatteryarea
9.9.2 Constructionandsizing
CentralstationDCsystemssuchasareappliedtothemainelectricalsubstations(OSU,WCSandSmithͲ
McCracken)arerelativelylargecentralsystemscomprisedofalargewetcellstationtypebattery(100to
300AH,125VDCnominalvoltage),batterychargerandbatterymetering,withacentraldistribution
system,andcrossͲtiestoabackͲuporredundantbatteryorbatterysystem.Suchsystemsarecentralto
thefacilityandsupplypowertothefacilityDCcontrolledswitchgearaswellascriticalAC(inverter)
systemsandotherelectricalcomponentsandsystemsthatwouldberequiredtooperatethroughanAC
powerdisturbance.BDSrequirementsincludeaminimum8Ͳhourcopingcapability.Thebatteryissized
basedonaloadprofilethatreflectsacrediblescenarioofautomaticoperationsfollowedbyaseriesof
manuallyͲinitiatedoperationsrequiringtheavailabilityofstationDCpower.TheweakestlinkinaDC
system,suchasinstalledatourcentralfacilities,hashistoricallynotbeenthebattery.Itisthebattery
charging.BecauseofthiswegenerallyincludeapermanentlyͲconnected,builtͲinsparecharger.Inatwo
batterydesign,thesparechargerisconnectedtothebatterytiebusssothatitcanbeplacedinto
serviceuponfailureofeitheroftheassignedbatterychargerswithaminimumofeffort.
CentralchillerplantsalsohaveacentralbatteryDCsystem.Thesesystemsservefacilityswitchgearas
wellaspowerthestationuninterruptablepowertocriticalplantcontrolandmonitoringsystems.The
DCsystemdutyrequirementforthesefacilitiesmayvaryandisconsiderablyshorterthanforacentral
substation.Inchillerplants,thelargestsingleloadisthecriticalACinverters.Thesearetypically
requiredtooperateforuptoanhourwithoutstationACavailable,afterwhichtheinverterloadcanbe
removedfromthebatteryandthebatteryallowedtocontinuetopowermiscellaneousplantDCloads
forarelativelylengthybutindeterminateperiod.IninstancessuchastheSCCCP,wherestandbypower
generationisavailable,powerrestorationtobatterysystemchargersisautomatic,usuallyinthetento
sixtysecondtimeframe.BecauseofthelimiteddutyrequirementandtheminimalneedforDCwhen
thefacilityisdownforlossofpower,thesefacilitiesusuallyhaveonlyonecentralbattery.Ifanother
facilitywithcentralDCisnearbyasisthecaseattheSouthCampusCentralChillerPlant,abackupcrossͲ
tiemaybeprovided.Thiscanbehelpfulduringbatterydischargetesting,equalizingorbatterycell
replacementbutisoflimitedvalueforextendedbatteryoutages.Dependingonthearrangementof
incomingMVpower,oneͲbatterysystemsmayneedtohavesomebackͲupsourceoflocallygenerated
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ACtomaintainorrestorebatterychargeafterasustainedfacilityoutagewhereitsnormalACpower
sourcewasunavailableforaprolongedperiod.Thiscanbeprovidedbyasmall,manuallyoperated,
portablegeneratorinmostcases.Oncepowerisrestoredtothebuildingprimaryservice,battery
chargingcanbereturnedtothecentralDCsystemmaincharger.
9.9.3 Ancillaryequipmentandhousing
Theprincipalcomponentsofacentralbatterysystemarethebattery,chargeranddistributionsystem.
Beyondthesethereareancillarycomponentsthatfacilitateoperationandmaintenance.Thesearea
batterydisconnectoraseparateloadbankconnectioncabinet,ameteringcabinettoprovide
charge/dischargestatus,batteryvoltageindicationandindicationofisolationfromground.Ininstances
wherebatteryequalizevoltageishighenoughtowarrantisolationfromnormalbatteryload,aseparate
equalizingchargermaybewarrantedsothatthenormalbatterychargercanbeusedtopowertheDC
systemloadatnormalvoltagelevelswhilethebatteryisbeingequalized.Thisisusuallynotnecessaryas
inmostcentralbatteryapplicationsthereisanalternatesourceofbatteryDCortheconstructionofthe
batteriesdoesnotrequireexcessivelyhighequalizevoltage.
Largecentralbatterysystemsareoperatedungroundedforreliabilityreasons.Abatteryground
detectorisappliedtoguardagainstprolongedoperationwithaninadvertentgroundpresent.DC
systemsarealsoroutinelydesignedwithbatteryvoltagemonitoringsettodetectthebatterycomingoff
charger.Insystemswithbatterycrossties,sincethesetiesarerequiredtobedeͲenergizedwhennotin
use,avoltagepresencealarmisalsoincluded.Typicallythesewillbehousedinoneofthebattery
meteringcompartments.
Batteryenclosuredesigniscriticaltotheoperationofthebattery.Stationbatteriesgeneratehydrogen
gas.Thisgasinconcentrationcanbeexplosive.Theamountofgasbeingreleaseddependsonthe
batterytype,designandoperation.Aswerequireourbatteriestobehousedinanenclosuretoprotect
thebatteryfromdirtaswellasprotectstafffrominadvertentexposuretochemicalsandelectrical
shock/burn,thereisaheightenedpotentialofhydrogenaccumulation.Allbatteryenclosuresmustbe
ventilated.Theventilationmustbenaturalnotforcedthroughtheuseofanenclosureventfan.The
amountofventilationneededdependsonthetypeandconstructionofthebattery.Inextremecases
theenclosureandenvironmentmayrequiresomeexternalventing.Thismaybeforcedifthereis
adequateprovisionfordilutionofthehydrogenbeforeenteringtheareaofthefanorblower.
9.9.4 EquipmentbasedBatterySystems
TheMVdistributionsystemhassomeinstallationsthatdependonDCforlocalcontrolneeds.Themost
commonareprimaryselectswitcheswheretheautotransferfeatureoftheswitchreliesonlocal
batterypowerforexecutingatransferbetweennormalandalternateprimarysources.Insuchcases,a
localsourceofACpowerisusedtochargeandfloatalocal24Vbattery.TheACsourcemaybefromthe
buildingorfacilitybeingserved,orfromaCPTpoweredofftheprimaryswitchitself.Theseinstallations
areverylimitedinsizewithalimiteddutycycle.Incriticalapplicationswhereremotetelemetryis
available,batteryconditionmonitoringisalsoapplied.Inmostinstances,theDCandtransfercontrols
areoptionalandtheswitchingoperationwillbemanuallyinitiatedmakingthemotorizedoperation
moreaconveniencethananecessity.
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Theenhancedfeederrelayapplicationmakesmorecriticaluseoftheselocalequipmentbattery
systems.Intheseapplications,notonlyarethetransfercontrolspoweredfromDC.Theloadway
trippingisalsoperformedbyprotectiverelayspoweredfromtheDCsystemasisthesupervisory
(NormallytheRFItrippingwouldbeperformedbysolidstatetripunitspoweredfromthecurrentinthe
loadway).TheseinstallationsgenerallyhavetwosourcesofACpoweringtheenhancedrelaypackage.
Eachenhancedrelaypackagehasone24VDCbatterywhosestateofchargeiscontinuouslymonitored.
TheenhancedrelaypackageisdependentonDCforitscontrol,protectionandsupervisoryfunctions.
Fortheseinstallations,batterycondition,transfercontrolandprotectivesarecontinuouslymonitored
centrallyasareprimaryswitchandRFIpositions.
EquipmentͲbasedDCsystemsmaybeoperatedgroundedorungrounded.Sincetheyarecontained
withintheprimaryswitchorcloseͲcoupledtotheswitch,thereislittleadvantagetooperating
ungrounded.Howeverfromthesafetystandpoint,thereisnoadvantagetogroundingeither.Present
practiceistogroundandfusetheACsupplytothesystembutallowthebatteryDCtofloat.Under
voltagedetectionisappliedtoalarm,butnogrounddetectorisappliedaswouldbethecaseinthe
centralbatterydesign.
Thebatterysystemsintheseapplicationsarecontainedwithintheswitchenclosureorexternaltothe
switchenclosureinaseparateenclosure.Thebatteriesaresealedconstructionandtheenclosuresare
notventedforhydrogenevolution.

9.10 StandbyPowerSystems
Standbypoweristhegenerictermforstandalonepowersystemsthatareappliedtoinstanceswhere
powerinpartorinfullistoberestoredfromanindependentpowersourceafteralimiteddelay,usually
intheorderof60minutesorless.Emergencypower,incontrast,isthegenerictermappliedto
independentpowersourcesthatcanbeplacedintoserviceandrestorepowerinarelativelyshorttime,
typicallyintheorderoftensecondsorlessincompliancewithsomeregulatoryorcoderequirement.
TypicallyemergencygenerationoncampusisabuildingͲbyͲbuildingfeaturewhilestandbypowertends
tobelargerandmorecentralized.


SmithStandbyDieselGenerator
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9.10.1 Application
Therearethreepermanentlyinstalledcentralstandbypowersourcesoncampus.Twoareassociated
withMcCrackenPowerplantandintendedtosupportpowerplantsteamingoperationsandSmith
Substation.TheremaininginstallationisdedicatedtotheSouthCampusCentralChillerPlantwhich,in
turn,supportsthemajorMedCenter’scoolingneeds.Thesesourcesofstandbygenerationare
integratedintotheMVdistributionintheirrespectivebuildingsoralliedfacilitieswiththeexceptionof
oneunit(1500kW)whichgeneratesat480VACandcanbecalledontosupplypowertoMcCracken
PowerPlant480VSub2.Theothertwosourcesaremadeupoftwostandbydieselgeneratorseach,
oneatSmithSub(two2300kWDGsets)andoneinastandbypowerhousenorthofMcCrackenPlant
(two2500kWDGsets).TheMcCracken1500kWsetismanuallystartedandparalleled.Theothertwo
installationsaredesignedtostartonlossofutility.TheythenislandaportionoftheMVdistribution
systematMcCrackenPPandtheSCCCPrespectively.Bothinitiatealoadsheddingattheirrespective
facilities,isolatefromthenormalutilitysourcesandreͲenergizealimitedportionoftheirrespective
facilityload.WhiletypicalbuildingemergencygenerationusestransferswitchestoaligntheDGsetsto
theiremergencyloads,thestandbygeneratorspowerthebuildingdistributionbussesdirectly.This
allowsforamoreorderlypowerrestorationwhennormalstationpowerreturnswithoutanyneedto
deͲenergizeloadsasecondtimeduringrealignment(synchronizing)tothenormalfeed.
Standbygenerationisdesignedtooperateindependentlyfromtheutilitywhenitiscalledintoservice
andinparallelwiththeutilityforsystemrestorationandperiodicsurveillanceloadtesting.
9.10.2 Ratings
Standbypowersystemratingsaredeterminedbytheloadingrequirements.Typicallythestandby
systemwillhaveadefinedloadingschedule.Onsmalldistributionsystems,thismaybeaccomplishedby
segregatingtheportionofthetotalsystemloadtobeassumedbythestandbysystemandarrangingfor
itsassumptionthroughasystemreconfigurationsuchascanbeperformedwithatransferswitchor
transferofabusswiththeintendedstandbyloads.Inautilityenvironmentthisapproachturnsouttobe
overlyrestrictiveorimpracticaltoaccomplish;particularlyifstandbyloadsarealreadyarrangedsothat
innormalsystemoperationstheymeetpredefinedredundancyorseparationrequirements.Insuch
cases,thestandbygenerationhastobemadeanintegralpartofthedistributionsystemandtheloading
dependentonsomelevelofloadsheddingandloadsequencing.
Standbysystemsizingisdeterminedbythemagnitudeoftheblockorunshedableresidualbussload,the
sizeofthelargestloadandthesizeofthetotalloadtobeassumedbythestandbygeneration.Agood
ruleofthumbisthattheblockloadshouldbelessthanhalfthebaseratingoftheenginegeneratorset.
Itwillloadatthebeginningoftheloadingsequenceassoonasthefirstgeneratorcomesonline.
Subsequentsequentialloadingwillneedtobesuchthattheincrementalloadingstepsdonotreduce
systemvoltagebelowminimumvoltagelevelsneededtokeeprunningmotorsfromstallingortripping
onlowvoltage.Largeloadswilltendtohavemoreofaneffectlateronintheloadingsequencethan
theywouldearlier.Modernenginecontrolsystemsaregoodatmaintainingspeedandrecoveringfrom
speedfluctuationscausedbyloadadditions.Voltageregulationlikewise,isaidedbymodernsolidstate
excitationsystems,howevereachhavetheirlimits.Largeloadadditionssuchasbigresistiveload
changesormotorloadchangesareatestoftheenginecontrolsystems.Startinglargemotordrives
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acrossthelinearemoreofachallengetotheexcitationsystemsastheloadadditionissmallcompared
totheincreaseinreactiveloading.Inextremecases,itiscommonpracticetooversizethegeneratorto
getbettervoltagesupportduringfullvoltagestartingoflargemotordrives.Thisapproachisespecially
usefulwhentheselargerdrivesarestartedattheendofaloadingsequencewhentheenginegenerator
setisclosetofullyloaded.
9.10.3 Protection
Systemprotectioncanposeachallenge.Thestandbygenerationisinvariablyweakerthantheutility
source,necessitatingspecialattentiontotherelayinganditssettings.Groundingonstandbygenerators
isrelativelyhighimpedancewithgroundfaultslimitedtoaround200A.Suchlowlevelsoffaultcurrent
mayrenderprotectiverelaystooslowtobeeffectiveandresultintheinabilitytodetectafaultunder
certainconditions.Maintainingcoordinationisdifficulttoimpossiblegiventhatthestandbygeneration
maybeintroducedatapointdiversefromthenormalutilityfeeds.Itisworthconsideringadiverse
relayingschemethateitherprovidessupervisedlowͲsetrelaying,ortakesadvantageofthefactthat
dependenceonthestandbysystemutilizationisalreadyonecontingencyinandapplyingamore
rudimentaryrelayingschememaybethebestsolutiontoprotectingthedistributionsystem.
9.10.4 Ancillaryequipmentandhousing
Campusstandbypowergenerationishousedintheplant,asubstationorinitsownservicebuilding
alongwithitsancillarysupportsystems:fueloilhandling,transferpumpsanddaytanks;startingair
system,coolingsystems,parallelingcontrolsandHVAC.Inthelargerstandbypowerapplications,these
ancillarysystemsarepoweredfromthegeneratorparallelingbussandmayhaveanalternatepower
feedfromasecondbuildingsourceorLVdistribution.Theadvantageofhavingtheancillaryequipment
poweredfromasourcecloselyalignedandpoweredfromthestandbygeneratorsisthatthepower
dependenciesarelimitedandlesssubjecttoalignmentoroperatorerror.HavingabackͲupsourceis
mostusefulduringmaintenanceoftheparallelingbussandauxtransformer.
9.10.5 StandbyPowerSystemOperationandTesting
Theoperationandtestingofastandbypowersystemdiffersinmanyregardsfromwhatistypicallydone
foremergencypower.Standbypowerofascaleapplicabletofacilitiesoncampusisgenerallyintegrated
intotheexistingMVsystemanddoesnotrelyontransferswitchestorealigncriticalloadstothe
generation.Loadingmaybeautomatictoadegree;howevercontinuedoperationsandloadingactivityis
manuallyinitiatedasissystemrestoration.Typically,standbysystemstartingandinitialload
reconfiguration(loadsheddingandutilityshedding)isperformedautomatically.Beyondtheloads
automaticallyassumed(blockloaded),theremainingloadsarebroughtonbyoperatoractionassisted
bythefacilityautomation;andtheMVdistributionsystemisreͲconfiguredtomeetchangingequipment
powerneedsbyUniversitypersonnelmanually.Likewisesystemrestorationinvolvesaseriesof
manuallyinitiatedsequencesthatreturnfacilityMVbussestotheutilitysourcesandthenrunoutand
shutdownthestandbygeneration.
Testingforastandbypowersystemisalsodifferentandmorecomplicatedthanforanemergency
system.Withtheemergencypowersystem,dedicatedloadbussesarecommonandentiresystems,
generationandassociatedload,canbetestedasaunit.Theuseoradditionofloadbanksiscommon.
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Standbysystems,sincetheyareintegratedintothefacilityMVdistribution,aremoredifficultto
routinelytestwithoutdisruptingfacilityoperations.Forthisreasonsfullfunctionalfacilitytestsaremore
likelytobeaseasonalratherthataroutineaffair.Routinetestingisconductedbyparallelingthediesel
generatortotheutilitygrid,withthetestingmoreorlesslimitedtoenginegeneratorandancillary
systems.Intheabsenceofanyspecialrequirements,thistestingisdonemonthly.Testingisconducted
undersignificantload;75to100%Loadtoberepresentativeofactualloadingconditionsandforthe
materialconditionoftheengine.Prolongedoperationatlowloadcanresultinenginedepositsthatwill
reduceenginelifeandlimitengineoutput.

9.11 RelayProtection
9.11.1 Basicphilosophy
ProtectiverelayapplicationtoMVdistributionsystemsissomewhatcounterintuitive.Theterm
“protective”needssomeclarification.Itiscommonlyheldthatprotectionisfocusedonprotectingthe
systemcomponentbeingrelayedorfused.Thisisnotgenerallythecase.MVSystemprotectionismore
oftenthannotappliedtoprotectthedistributionsystemfromafailedcomponentthantheotherway
around.ThevastmajorityofprotectiverelayandfuseapplicationsonthecampusMVdistribution
systemare“fault”ratherthan“overload”applications.Protectiverelaysareappliedtoclearafaultoff
thesystemratherthanprotectequipmentfromoverload.Thisrationaleisfoundedontheprinciplethat
systemreliabilitytrumpsindividualsystemcomponentlongevity.Adding“overload”devicesthroughout
theMVDistributionsystemwouldservethepurposeofinsuringindividualcomponentswillnotsuffer
lossofdesignlifeastheresultofexperiencingabnormalsystemconditions,butattheexpenseofrisking
trippingoffbuildingsandjeopardizingcustomer’sinterests.Insuchanapplicationtheriskoffalse
trippingsignificantlyoutweighsanyadvantagegainedfromprotectingcomponentsfromwhatamounts
tolowprobabilityeventsonanengineeredandmanagedsystem.
Protectiverelayscomeinavarietyofforms.Weapplytwobasicformscommonlyoncampus:TimeͲ
overcurrentanddifferential.TimeͲovercurrentisthemostcommonandisappliedasprimaryprotection
forstreetfeedercircuitsaswellassecondaryprotectiontoequipmentwhoseprimaryprotectionis
affordedbydifferentialrelaying.Itisrelativelysimpleandstraightforwardtoapplyandrelatively
inexpensive.Thetimeovercurrentrelayinitsmostprevalentformisamultifunctionrelaythatcan
provide,instantaneoustrippingaswellasdefinitetimedelayandtherangeofinversetimedelay
tripping.Differentialrelayingisabitmorecomplexandexpensive.Itisappliedtoapplicationswherethe
relayingneedstobeverysensitive,selectiveandtheassetbeingrelayedisacriticalorexpensiveasset
wherefasttrippingtolimitfaultdamageisofhighvalue.Suchassetsincludemediumandlargestandby
orcoͲgenpowergenerators,maintransformersandmaindistributionbusses.Wealsocommonlyapply
differentialrelayingtoconnectingfeederssuchasthemainfeedstoSmithandSCCCPfromOSUSub.In
theseapplications,thedifferentialrelaysprovideextremelyfastfaultdetectionandtrippingasafirst
zoneofprotectiononthefeeder.Thisisimportantasthesecond,orbackupprotection,isaffordedby
timeovercurrentrelaysthathavetobesloweddowntoallowcoordinationwithanumberof
downstreamprotectiverelaysandinterruptiondevices.
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Timeovercurrentrelayshaveavarietyofcharacteristicsthatcanbeselectedtoaddressarangeof
protectionrequirementsbutaregroupedintotwomainclassifications,equipmentoverloadprotection
andsystemfaultdetection.Theoverloadclassificationisagainsubgroupedintoclassificationsbasedon
theequipmenttobeoverloadprotected,e.g.motors,transformers,etc.
Differentialrelaysarealsogroupedintoclassificationsbasedontheequipmenttoberelayed.Thisis
necessarybecauseoftheuniquepropertiesandapplicationsoftheequipment.Sincedifferentialrelays
arerelativelyexpensiveandcomplex,thereisalsoaneconomicdecisioninvolvedinadecisiontoapply
them.Weapplydifferentialprotectiontomainsubstationtransformers,ourlargestandbygenerators(>
2000kVA)andmainswitchgear.WemayapplydifferentialprotectionforotherMVbussapplicationand
smallertransformers5MVAandlargeriftheeconomics,relayingeffectivenessandtheequipmentitself
supportsit.Differentialprotectionforbussesiscommonlydeterminedbythegearitselfanditsability
tosupporttheadditionalnumbersofCTsneededfortheapplication.Thisisnotaproblemformain
switchgearwithconventionalmetalͲenclosedbreakersinthebusslineup,butmaybeanissueforthe
lighterdutyormorecongestedMVgearwithstarters.DifferentialrelaysaregenerallypairedwithlockͲ
outdevicestoprovidethenecessarytripcontactstotripmultipledevices,ameansfortestingandan
assuranceagainstinadvertentoraccidentalreͲenergizationthatcouldresultfrombussrealignments.All
ofthiswilladdcostandcomplexitytothedifferentialrelayinstallation.
9.11.2 Equipmentprotection
Equipmentprotectiongenerallyresolvestoprotectpartsofthesystemfromthefailureofanotherpart
ofthesystem.Thekeytothisisrapidandeffectiveisolationoffailedcomponentstominimize
disruptiontosystemoperationandremovethepotentialforcollateraldamagetoothersystem
components.Anexamplewouldbecircuitfeederprotection.PickͲuptotripissetat800Amps,twice
thefullloadratingofthefeedercable.ObviouslythispickͲupvalueisnotchosentoprotectthecableor
itssourcebreakercurrentlimitingreactorforthatmatter.Thevalueissafelyoutoftherangeofcircuit
loadtransientshowever.Acircuitfaultistypicallyinthe4,000to9,000Amprange.Protectiverelay
detectionandbreakerclearinginlessthan12cyclesisachievablewiththispickͲup.Therelayoperation
istotripthecircuitfeederbreaker,isolatingthefeederandremovingitfromitssourcebuss(s)and
sourcetransformers.Thefaultedfeedercableorcomponenthasalreadyfailed,howeverthebussand
transformerareleftinserviceandsustainnosignificantdamagefromthefaultevent.Thesamecanbe
saidforanycomponentupstreamfromthefaultwhichinthiscasewouldincludereactorandcable.
9.11.3 Systemcoordinationandselectivity
Theobjectiveoftheprotectiverelayapplicationistoremovefaultedequipmentasrapidlyaspossible
withoutinflictingfalsetripping.
Acommonapproachtakentoachievespeedistoapply“differential”relaying.Thisapproachisone
whereaboundarycanbeestablishedandthecurrentthatentersandleavescanbemeasuredand
compared.Ifeverythingbalancesoutthereisnofaultinthearea.Ifthereisanunbalance,thereisa
potentialforafault.Therelayappliedisdesignedtomeasurethesecurrentsanddetermine,basedon
theapplication,whetherthereisafaultpresentandnotsometransientphenomenaormeasurement
error.BecausetheboundariesarepreͲestablishedandthereisnoneedtowaitouttheotherrelays,this
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formofprotectioncanbeveryfastandverysensitive.Theapplicationsthatusethisapproachto
protectionaredifferentialprotectionfortransformers,busses,generators,motors,andmain
distributionfeeders(leads).Thisapproachisappliedinoverlappingareasofprotectioninour
substationsandforMVdistributionsintheplantsasafirstlayerofprotection.Ineachcasethefaulted
area(zone)isisolatedtoprotectthesurroundingzones.
Anothercommonapproachistoapplycoordinatedovercurrenttrippingusingprotectiverelaysthatcan
detectfaultcurrentsandsendatripsignalthatfactorsfaultcurrentmagnitude,typeoffault(phaseor
ground)andotherfactorssuchasalignmentofcircuitcomponentsorthestatusofotherprotective
relaysintothetimeitwaitstogeneratethetripsignal.Referredtoastimeovercurrentrelays,these
relayscanbesettoformtrippingzonesthatarecoordinatedsothattheirtrippingtimedelaysallowthe
relayclosesttothefaultanditsisolationdevice(CB)tooperatefirst,andsoondowntheline.This
approachispopularforavarietyofreasons.Theyareinexpensive,easytoset,havemultiplefeatures
beyondthetimeovercurrentfeatureandarereliable.Onthenegativeside,thetimecoordinationtends
tomaketherelaytrippingtimeslengthenouttheclosertherelayistothepowersourcewhichcanbea
problemforlargesystems.ThestandardapproachtakenforMVdistributionstationsonthemain
campusistoapplydifferentialrelayingastheprimaryprotectionsystemandtimeovercurrentasa
secondorbackͲupprotection.Feedercircuitprotectionistheonemajorexceptiontothisrule.
9.11.4 ArcFlashandLVConsiderations
ThemaincampusMVdistributionsystemisanundergroundradialsystem.Itisabovegroundonlyatthe
mainsubstationsandattheprimaryserviceconnections.Thisdesignprovidesminimumexposuretothe
publicandminimizestheeffectsofenvironmentaleventssuchaswindstormsandicing.Itdoeshave
somepotentialinteractionwiththepublicatmanholeshowever.Tominimizetheriskassociatedwith
thisinteraction,faultdurationsarekeptashortaspossible.Faultmagnitudesarelimitedbydesignto
under9000Ampsbytheapplicationoffaultcurrentlimitingreactors,makingfaultclearingtimesthe
keydeterminantinriskforexposuretoarcflasheffectsandrelatedphenomenon.Mostfaultsinitiateas
phaseͲtoͲgroundfaults.Keepingfaultclearingtimesunder12cycleshastheadvantagethatthe
likelihoodthataphaseͲtoͲgroundfaultwilldevelopintothemorepowerfulphaseͲtoͲphase/threephase
faultisgreatlyreduced.
Individualprimaryservicesareasecondexposurepointforthepublic.Astheresultofarecentprogram
toreplacetheolderoutdoorairbreakprimaryselectswitcheswithmodernSF6gasinsulatedswitches,
thisriskhasbeengreatlyreducedbothoutsidethebuildingsandinsidethebuildingsbeingserved.
Exteriortothebuildings,allswitchesaresealed,weldedconstruction.TerminationareasaredeadͲfront
andmetalenclosed.Withinthebuildingstherearestillsomeremainingairbreakswitchesintheformof
primaryselectandprimaryfuseddisconnectswitches.Arcflashriskhasbeenreducedattheselocations
bytheapplicationofresettablefaultinterrupters(RFIs)inSF6gasswitchesservingthebuildings;andby
theinstallationoffusedelbowsaheadoftheloadwaysintothebuildings.Thisarcflashreduction
benefitalsoextendstothelowvoltageportionsoftheprimaryservice,howeverarcflashexposureat
theselocationsremainshighandswitchingrestrictionsmayapply.
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9.11.5 ProtectiveRelayApplicationsonPrimaryMVDistribution
9.11.5.1 Introduction
Protectiverelaysarespecializeddevicesdesignedtodetectandtakeactiontoprovideprotectionfor
personnelandequipment.Therearesomeverycommonmisunderstandingssurroundingthe
applicationofprotectiverelays.Thefirststemsfromthename“protective”.Inmanyapplicationsthe
namewillbegiventothedeviceappliedtoisolateafaultedpieceofequipmentorportionofacircuit,
wheninfacttheprotectiveactionisto“isolate”not“protect”.Theprotectionaffordedistothe
upstreamsystemfromtheeffectsoftheequipmentorportionofthesystemthathasalreadyfailedand
faulted.Thesecondinvolvesconfusionastothepurposeoftheprotectiverelayinthespecific
application.Themostcommonprotectivefunctionisfaultdetection.Secondtothatisprotectionfrom
overloading.Indomesticapplicationstheygetequalbillingasanoverloadandafaultusuallycanhave
thesameultimateconsequences:afire.Inutilityapplications,faultdetectionisbyfarthemostcommon
application.Overloadprotectionisrelativelyrareinutilitypracticeascontinuityofserviceiskey.
Overloadprotectionisreservedforequipmentwhereavoidanceofsustainedoverloadswillcontribute
toequipmentavailabilityorreliabilitysuchasgenerators,distributiontransformersandmotors.Itis
commontoseethepickupvalueofprotectivedevicessetat200%ofequipmentratinginordertokeep
themwellawayfromtheloadrangeoftheequipment.
9.11.5.2 MainTransformers:
TheSubstationMintransformersarerelativelylarge138kVdistributionstationtransformers.Theyeach
havethreewindings,oneprimaryandtwosecondaries.Thesecondariesareequippedwithloadtap
changers.Sincetheexternalutilityprotectiondoesnotextendinanyrealsensetothesetransformers,
ourpracticeistoapplyredundantanddiversefaultdetectionandtrippingdevices.
Theprimaryprotectiverelaysappliedtotheseunitsaremadeupofhighlyspecializeddifferential
protectioncapableofverysensitivefaultdetectionwhileridingthroughlargeenergizationtransients
andthroughfaults.TheyalsocanaccommodatethefactthathighͲsideandlowͲsidecurrent
transformersandconnectionsmayhavedifferentcharacteristics,ratiosandphaserelationshipsandthe
transformersthemselveswillbeoperatingoverarangeofsecondarytapsandthereforetransformer
turnsrations.ThezoneofprotectionisfromthehighͲsidebushingCTstothebusssideofthemain
feederbreakersandthesecondaryneutralbushingCTs.
Thesecondaryprotectiverelaysaretypicallyacombinationofphaseandgroundfaulttimeovercurrent
relaysandamechanicalfaultdetectorintheformofasuddenpressurerelay.Thetimeovercurrent
relaysarerelativelyslowtotripastheymustcoordinatewithdownstreamprotectiverelays.These
transformershavedeltahighͲsidewindingsandYͲgroundedsecondaries.Inthisconfiguration,the
groundrelayswiththeirCTonthesecondaryneutralbushingsmustbesettoobservethiscoordination.
However,a“highside”timeovercurrentcanbesetwithtwocharacteristics,onetocoordinatewiththe
secondaryanddownstreamtimeovercurrentrelaying,andtheotherashorttimeorinstantaneous
elementtotripforacurrentlargeenoughthatitcouldnothavebeenfromasecondarysidebussfault.
Inelectricalterms,theseelementsaresetatbetweenfiftyandsixtypercentofthetransformerhighͲ
sidetolowͲsideimpedancewithlittleornointentionaltimedelay.Thisallowsthemtoseefaultsinthe
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primaryandpartofthesecondarywindingsbutignoreanyfaultsonthe13.2kVbusswork.Thesudden
pressurerelayisaspecializedtransformerprotectionthatismountedonthetransformertankand
allowsthetransformercontents(oilandnitrogenblankettoexpandandcontractwithtemperature
swingsbutinitiateatripifitsensesarapidchangeintankpressureaswouldbecausedbyaninternal
electricalfault.Sincetheserelaysarenotoriousfortheirtendencytotripfrominducedvoltages
resultingfromnearbylightningstrikes,weapplytheminconjunctionwithahighspeedrelaycircuitina
circuitthatshuntsoffthelightningͲinducedsurgeandtakesthesuddenpressuretripdirectlytothe
transformerlockͲoutrelay
ThetransformerlockͲoutrelayisaspecializeddevicethattakesmultipleprotectiverelaytripoutputs
andtripsallCBsenergizingorabletoenergizeorbackfeedthetransformer.ThesearehighͲspeedrelays
thathavetobemanuallyreset.
Itshouldbenotedthatthemaintransformersdonothaveanythingthatprovidesoverloadprotection.
ThehighͲsideandsecondarywinding(mainfeeder)aretypicallysetwithitspickͲupataround200%of
fullloadcurrent.Thisisdonetoinsurethattemporaryoverloadconditionsdonotevolveintocascading
transformertripsandbussoutages.



WCSTransformerProtectionPanels

9.11.5.3 MainFeeders:
Theprimaryprotectionforthemainfeedersisprovidedbythetransformerdifferential.Weprovide
redundanttimeovercurrentrelaysforphaseandgroundsettocoordinatewiththetimeovercurrent
relayingonthebussͲloadfeeders(circuitpairs,substationtiesandCAPbanks).Thereisalsoaground
overcurrentappliedtothesecondarywindingneutralsettocoordinatewiththefeedertime
overcurrents.
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WestCampushasavariantofthisprotectionschemewherethetimeovercurrentrelayingisdiverse.
Onesetoftimeovercurrentsonthemainfeedersisasdescribedabove.Asecondrelayissetupinwhat
isreferredtoasa“partialdifferential”wherethemainfeederandbusstiebreakerCTsaresummedand
putthroughatimeovercurrentrelaysettocoordinatewiththebussͲloadCBtimeovercurrentrelays.In
thisarrangement,thepartialdifferentialtimeovercurrentrelayissetthesameasthesimplemain
feedertimeovercurrentrelay.Abussorloadcircuitfaultwillresultinthepartialdifferentialbeing
unbalancedandtherelaytripping.Theadvantageofthisarrangementisthatthedualfedbuss
configuration,sincethepartialdiffrelayseestwicethecurrentasthesimplemainfeederovercurrent,
canbesettooperateasquicklyasitwouldinthesinglebussfeedconfiguration.Thisisanissue
because,sincethebussconfigurationcanbesingleordual,themainfeederTOChastobesetto
coordinateforthesinglefeed.Underadualfeedbussfault,thefaultcurrentwouldbesplitbetween
feedersandresultinaslowerrelayoperation.
Therelayingonthemainfeedersisequippedwithadirectionalovercurrentfeaturethatisnotused.In
somepotentialfuturesystemconfigurationswheretheUniversitymighthavesubstantialinternal
generation,thesituationcouldarisewhereautomaticseparationfromthelocalutilitywouldbe
required.Internalgenerationnowoncampusisverylimitedandparalleledtotheutilityonlyfor
monthlysurveillanceloadtesting.
9.11.5.4 IntermediateTransformers
Thelargermotordrivesinthepowerplantandcentralchilledwaterplantshavepowerrequirements
thatexceedwhatiscustomarilysuppliedat480or575V.SupplyingthematanintermediateMVlevel
suchas5kVismoreefficient.Thisrequiresfurthertransformingthe13.3kVdistributionpowerdownto
thisintermediatevoltage.Thesetransformersaretypicallyinthe7to15MVArange.Ifthefacilityisfed
directlyoffoneofthemainsubstationbusses,thetransformerispoweredbya15kVbreakerequipped
withaprotectionpackagethatincludesphaseandgroundtimeovercurrentrelaying.Inadditionithas
beenourpracticetoapplyatransformerdifferentialrelayandlockoutrelaytodetect,tripandlockout
forafaultinthetransformeroritshighͲsideorlowͲsideleads.ThelockoutfeaturetripsbothhighͲside
andlowͲsideCBsandblocksanysubsequentattempttoreͲenergize.
ThehighͲsidetimeovercurrentrelayingissettocoordinatewiththerelayingonthesecondaryfeeder
andisnotintendedtoprovideoverloadprotectionforthetransformer.
9.11.5.5 BuildingService(Primary)Transformers
IndividualbuildingservicesarepoweredofftheMVdistributionsystemat13.2kV.Eachserviceis
throughaprimaryselectswitchthatprovidesbothswitchingbetweenalternatedistributionfeeders
and,insomeapplications,protectionforthetransformer.Inapplicationswherethetransformerbase
ratingis2500kVAorless,transformerprotectionisviafusingonthehighside.Ratingslargerthan2500
kVArequiretheenhancedrelayingsystem.Thissystemincorporatesdefinitetimeandtimeovercurrent
elementsforphaseandgroundfaults.Theenhancedprotectionpackagetripstheprimaryswitchload
wayresettablefaultinterrupter(RFI).Thesettingsarechosentoridethroughthetransformer
energizationtransient,coordinatewiththetripdeviceonthetransformersecondarymainandprovide
overloadprotectionwherepossible.
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9.11.5.6 MainBusses:
Themainbusseshavehighimpedancedifferentialrelayingastheirprimaryprotection.Thisworkson
theprinciplethattheCTcurrentsofallsourceandloadbreakers,ifaddedtogether,shouldequalzero
current.Ifthereisasignificantunbalanceitisanindicationthatabussfaultexists.Therelayisavoltage
typerelayinshuntwithanonlinearvoltagesuppressioncircuitdesignedtoclamptheunbalancedCT
outputvoltagetoasafelevel.Therelayoperatestotripalockoutrelaythatinturntripsallincoming
andloadbreakersonthebuss.Thisremovesallnormalsourcesoffaultsupportaswellasanypotential
forbackfeedfortheloadside.Thezoneofprotectionextendsfromthesourcesideofthemainfeeder
andtiebreakerstotheloadsideofthebussloadbreakers.
Thesecondsourceofprotectionisthetimeovercurrentrelayingonthemainfeedersandtiebreakers.
9.11.5.7 SubFeeders:
Subfeedersarethetiesbetweensubstationsthatarenotreactorlimited.SuchfeedsexistbetweenOSU
SubandSmith,BetweenOSUandSouthCampusCentralChillerPlant.Asubfeederalsoexistsbetween
WestCampusSubandtheSouthCampusCentralChillerPlant.Subfeederslikemainbusseshaveaform
ofdifferentialprotection(LeadDifferentials)fortheirprimaryprotection.Ifthefeedersareshortasis
thecasewiththeOSU/SouthCampusCentralChillerPlant,thisisaconventionalhardwiredcurrent
differentialorwhatisreferredtoasaleaddifferential.Inotherapplicationswherethelengthofthe
feederissubstantial,afiberopticversionisapplied,andthecurrentsfromthetwooppositeendsare
summedattherelays.Thetheoryofoperationisthesame.Acurrentimbalanceresultsinadirectrelay
triptothelocalbreaker.IfthereisanyopportunityforanautomaticbreakeroperationthatcouldreͲ
energizethecircuit,alockoutrelaymayalsobeapplied.
Leaddifferentialsarerelativelysimpleinconcept.CTsatoppositeendsofthecircuithavetheir
secondarycurrentsadded,andthenbroughtdowntoCTreturn(ground)throughanovercurrent
element.Sincethereisonlybussorcablepresentinthedifferentialzoneandnothingthatwilleither
takeanenergizationtransientorbeasourceofcurrentduringafault,therelayfunctionneedbe
nothingmorethanatimeovercurrentdevice.Theissuetocontendwithintheselectionofrelaysetting
istheperformanceoftheCTsunderpowertransientsandfaultconditions.Withnoeffectscause
internaltothedifferentialzone,themismatchoftheCTswillflowthroughtheprotectiverelayelement.
WhenCTsareequalinratioandconnections,themismatcharisesfromsaturationeffectsand
differencesinCTleadlength.ThesaturationcanbecausedbyaDCoffsetintheprimarycurrentdueto
primarycircuitcharacteristicsorfromburdenintheCTsecondarycircuitwhichwillaffecttheCToutput
voltageandhencetheCTmagnetizingcurrent(CTerror).Inatypicalapplication,thetimedelayofafew
cyclesisusuallyadequatetoridethroughanyshorttermtransientoffsetandsettingtheovercurrent
pickuptoavaluecorrespondingtofullloadprimaryconditionswillprovideagoodbalancebetween
sensitivityandresistancetomissͲoperationunderexternalfaultconditions.
Inadditiontothedifferentialrelay,theCBsateitherendareequippedwithtimeovercurrentrelaysset
tocoordinatewiththedownstreamtimeovercurrentprotective.Thetimeovercurrentrelaysat
oppositeendsofthefeedermaybesettocoordinatewithforthenormaldirectionofpowerflowor
theymaybesettothesamevalue.
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9.11.5.8 FeederCircuits:
CircuitFeedersarelonginaradialsystemsuchasourdistributionsystemandhaveasignificantnumber
ofloadtapsmakingitdifficultandprohibitivelycostlytoapplydifferentialrelaying.Feederprotectionis
thereforereducedtotimeovercurrentrelayingonly.Sincetheapplicationisfarthestawayfromthe
powersource,compoundedtimedelaysforcoordinationisnotanissueandfaultclearingcanbevery
fast(intheorderof8to12cycles).Theabsenceofadiversetrippingmeans,suchasthedifferential
relaying,doesmeanthatbackͲuptrippinginvolvesadditionaltimedelayandabussͲtripwhichwould
impactasignificantlylargernumberofloads.
ThecampusMVdistributionsystemismadeupofpairsofradialfeedersequippedwithseriesaircore
currentlimitingreactors.Theirprotectionistimeovercurrentwithadefinitetimehighsetovercurrent
element.TherelayingissettocoordinatewiththeprimarytransformerhighͲsidefusingattheindividual
buildingprimaryservices.Thesetransformersarecurrentlylimitedinsizeto2500kVA.Feederfaultsare
seldomlessthan5,000Amps.Lowerlevelfaultsaregenerallyassociatedwithtransformerinternalfaults
andareusuallyclearedbythetransformerfusing.Somefaultsatterminationsoratprimaryswitches
canbebelow5,000amps,buttheygenerallyresolvetohigherfaultlevelsinafewcycles,resultinginthe
feederrelayingoffinunder12cycles(0.2sec)onthedefinitetimeovercurrentelements(phaseor
ground).Thereisnosecondzoneofprotectionprovided.Backupprotectionisaffordedbythetime
overcurrentrelaysonthemainfeedersandmainsubstationbussͲtiebreakers.
Feedercircuitprotectionisbasedontimeovercurrentrelayingwithadefianttimehighsetfunctionto
providefastrelayingforthemajorityofphaseandgroundfaultsandcoordinatedtimeovercurrent
trippingforthehigherimpedancefaults.Therelayingissettopickupatnominallytwicetheratingof
thecircuitcableor800Ampsforthe500kCMPrimarycircuitsand1200Ampsforthe750kCMthird
feedercircuits.Thisrelayingissetforfaultdetectionandclearingandisnotoverloadrelaying.Circuit
overloadinghastobemanagedadministrativelybylimitingtheautomaticloadtransfersandby
switching.Theloadinglimitsaresetbylinereactorratingforcircuitswithreactorbreakersat400Aand
onothersbycablethermallimitsifequippedwiththenewer600Areactordesign.
Underdevelopment,andplannedforinitialimplementationoncampusforfall2014,isanEnhanced
RelayingSystemdesignedtosupportcoordinatedrelayingofprimarytransformersgreaterthan2500
kVAandcoordinationwiththeresettablefaultinterrupters(RFIs)onprimaryselectswitchesusedto
feedbranchcircuitsandcertainfacilityinternalMVdistributionsystems.Thissystemisbasedonusing
fiberͲopticcommunicationstocommunicatefaultlocationtothecircuitfeederCBrelaying.Where
implemented,thisupgradewillallowthedistributioncircuittoincludelimitedbreakerfailureprotection
forbranchcircuitsaswellasmaintainthepresentrapidclearingofhighlevelfaultsonthesystem.
9.11.5.9 CapBanks:
Powerfactorcorrectionisdoneatthesubstationmainbusslevel.Thebanksare7.2MVAandthereare
twoperbussforatotalofsixpermainsubstation.EachcontainsmultipleCAPsperphase,separately
fusedinanoverallungroundedYͲconfiguration.TheneutraloftheYisbroughttogroundthrougha
potentialtransformer.ThebanksareswitchedeitherbybussͲfedCBsorbyvacuumswitchesratedfor
theduty.AtWestCampusSub,theswitchingisdonebyafullyratedcircuitbreakerdesignedforCAP
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switchingdutyaswellasfaultinterruption.InthisinstancethebusssourcebreakerTOCissetto
coordinatewiththeswitchingbreakerandprovidesomedegreeofbackupforCAPbreaker/Switch
failureaswell.
CapbankprotectionisprovidedbyindividualfusesoneachCAPandbyanovervoltagerelayconnected
totheneutralPTthatmonitorsfortheresultantimbalanceproducedbyaCAPfuseblowing.Multiple
fusesblowingonCAPsonthesamephasewillresultinatriptothesupplyCB.Atimeovercurrentrelay
monitoringCAPBankcurrentisappliedtotripthesupplyCBforcurrentsinthefaultrange.Thistime
overcurrentrelayissettodetectaCAPbankfaultinthebusswork,seriesreactororswitchbuttonot
tripforfuseoperationsandCAPBankenergizationandfaultsupporttransients.








OSUOutsideCAPBankDesign(3banks)

WCSIndoorCAPbanks(2banks)

9.11.6 GeneratorProtection:
9.11.6.1 Introduction
Generatorsoncampusaregenerallylimitedincapacitytounder3MVA(3,000kVA)andusedin
emergencypowerandstandbypowerapplications.Utilitiesoperatesfiveunitsinthatloadrangefor
standbypoweratMcCracken,SmithandSCCCP.Theutilityapplicationsareintegratedintothefacility
switchgearandsetuptobeparalleledindirectlytotheutility(AEP).
Generatorprotectionisgenerallyprovidedbyoneormorespecializedrelays.Protectionisgenerally
providedforinternalstatorfaults,externalACfaults,lossoffield(underexcitation),overvoltage/over
excitation,andlossofsynchronism(poleslippage).Groundfaultsareusuallylimitedtoafewhundred
ampsbyplacingahighresistanceintheneutralconnection.Detectionofgeneratorfieldconditionsis
difficultasthemoderngeneratorsallhavebrushlessexcitationsystemsthathavenoexternal
connectionsforthefieldcircuits.Thismakesdetectionoffieldgroundsandthedirectmeasurementof
fieldvoltageandcurrentimpossible.
Achievingcoordinationforsystemfaultsisdifficulttosaytheleast.Thesynchronousgeneratordesign
willinitiallysupporteighttotentimesitsratedoutputinfaultsupportbutonlyforamatterofcycles
afterwhichtheoutputcurrentwilldroptoonlyaboutfourtimestheratedoutput.Giventhegenerator
ratingisonly3MVAorless,thisfaultcurrentisnotasubstantialorevenrelayͲablecurrentinswitchgear
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ratedat1000MVA.Thesituationisevenmoreextremeinthegroundfaultcasewheregroundfaults
areintherangeofthelargermotorratedloads.Itiscommonpracticetoavoidevenattemptingtoget
coordinationunderconditionswherethepowersystemisbeingsuppliedbytheinͲhousestandbyor
emergencygeneration.Instead,thepracticeistorelayexclusivelyfortheprotectionofthegenerator
andthefedsystemasawhole.Thisapproachmightappearunwiseatfacevalue,howeverifyou
considerthattheneedforthisgenerationisbasedonsomethingelsehavingalreadyfailedandhencea
lowprobability/frequencyevent,thetotalimpactonsystemavailabilityisminimal.
9.11.6.2 PhaseFaults
Internalfaultsareaddressedbyapplyingaversionofthedifferentialprotectionschemethatisdesigned
toridethroughloadingtransientsandexternalfaults.Externalfaults,whichcanbeonlyamultipleor
twoofnormalgeneratorloadcurrent,arerelayedoffbyapplyingavoltagerestrainedovercurrentrelay
whichtakesadvantageofthereductioninterminalvoltagethatwillaccompanyanexternalfault.
Sensitivityistakenintoaccountforinternalgeneratorfaultsbynotapplyingthevoltagerestraintfora
faultfedfromanexternalsourceviathemains.Asecondformofcurrentoperatedprotectionisthe
generatormotoringprotectionwhichtakesthedirectionoftherealcomponentofthegeneratoroutput.
Shoulditreverseforanysustainedperiod(seconds),thiswouldbeanindicationthegeneratorisnow
actingasamotorandtakingenergyfromthemainsanddeliveringittotheprimemover.Theprime
mover,turbineorinternalcombustionenginehasverylimitedabilitytodissipateheatandcanbeeasily
damagedundertheseconditions.Generatormotoringprotectionisactuallyprimemoverprotectionand
dealswithrelativelysmallamountsofpowerincomparisontotheoutputofthegenerator.
9.11.6.3 Groundfaults
Generatorgroundingisdeliberatelylimitedtorelativelylowfaultcurrentstoreduceinternaldamageto
thegenerator.Aninternalgroundfaultwillinvariablyinvolvetheneedforstatorironrepair.Large
externalgroundfaultscanalsoresultininternaldamagetothestructureandbracingofthegenerator
stator.Operatinginparallelwithasolidlygroundedsystemasweroutinelydoforsurveillanceloadtests
runsanacknowledgedriskofcoredamageforaninternalgeneratorfault,butnoadditionalriskforan
externalgroundfault.
9.11.6.4 Lossofexcitation
Lossofexcitation(field)canmanifestitselfinavarietyofways.
Somegeneratorsoperatingatlowspeed(salientpolemachines)canoperateindefinitelywith
insufficientexcitationsolongasthereisotherhealthygenerationconnectedtothemains.Undersuch
conditions,somegenerationwillrunaboveratedspeedandusuallyenduplimitedbyprimemover
governoractionbutstillgenerate(inductiongeneration).Neithertheoverspeednorthepoleslippage
inherentintheinductiongenerationishealthyforthegeneratorandwilleventuallyproducedamageto
thestatorandrotor.Inthecaseofthelowspeedmachine,excessivereactorswingswillproduce
overheatinginthestatorwindings,damagetorotorpolefacesandrotordamperwindings.Inthehigher
speedroundrotormachines(mostcommon),theeffectistoinducehighACslipfrequencyvoltagesin
thefieldwindinganddrawalargereactivecurrentwhichcouldoverheatthestator.Inbothcases,since
theexcitationiscomingfromthesystem,endironorcoredamagecouldalsoresult.
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Ifthegeneratorisoperatingonaweaksystemoronewithnoexternalgenerationconnected,alossof
fieldwillresultinacollapseofthebussload.Inadditionthegeneratorsetmayruntooverspeedunless
thegovernorissetuptodirectlydetectalossofpower,butunlessshutdown,willrapidlyreturntoset
speedandrunatnoloadandvirtuallynooutputbussvoltage.Acommonpracticeistotripthe
generatoronlossofbussvoltageundertheseconditions,unlessalossoffieldrelayorlossofexcitation
relaytriphasbeenprovided.
Lossoffielddoesnotmeanttherewillbenodetectablegeneratorterminalvoltage.Aslongasthe
generatoristurningtherewillbeavoltageonthegeneratorterminals.Thisvoltageiscausedbyresidual
fluxonthefieldandiscommonlyinthethreetosixhundredvoltrangemakingithazardousto
personnel.
9.11.6.5 ParallelingOutofPhase
Thereisalwaysapotentialforgeneratorstoparalleltoalivesystemoutofphase.TheMGsetcontrols
willusuallycontainaprovisiontoplaceastandingtriponthegeneratorbreakerwhentheunitisoff.
Thisisagoodfeaturebutnotfoolproof.AcontrolormechanicalmissͲoperationofthebreakercanstill
resultinthebreakerclosingandthentrippingfree.Whilethisisaninsulttothestatorandmaycause
cumulativedamage,itcancauseanimmediatefailureofcomponentsintherotororfieldcircuitwhich
willexperienceahighinducedvoltage.
Synchronizing(parallelingtoanenergizedbuss)isthegreatestopportunityforparallelingoutofphase.
Forthisreasonitiscommonpracticetoapplytwodevicesintheparallelingprocess,onetocontrol
speedandvoltage,thensignalbreakerclosurewhenphasingisrightforparalleling;asecondto
supervisetheprocessbutmonitorrelativephaseanglesandtimetheperiodwherethestartingand
runningpotentialsarewithinasafeparallelingwindow(phaseangle).Thedevicesshouldbehardware
independentofeachothertoavoidcommonmodefailure.
Anothersituationwherethereisariskofparallelingoutofphaseisasituationwhereasecondsourceof
voltageispresentandthereisswitchinggoingoninvolvingeithermakebeforebreakloadtransfersor
switchingmeanttorealignloadbussestoorfromtheMGset.Asimpleswitchingerrorcanresultin
inadvertentlyparallelingthetwosources.Thebestdefenseagainstthisistheapplicationofasynccheck
functiontotheclosestringofthebreakersinvolved.Thissynccheckfeaturecangenerallybe
incorporatedinthemultifunctionrelayappliedtoprovidingfaultprotectiontothepowercircuitor
feederinvolvedandaffordsaveryeffectiveandlowcostsolution.
9.11.7 ProtectionofLowResistanceGroundedCircuits:
ByfarthemostcommonformoffaultonpowersystemsisthephaseͲtoͲgroundfault.Becauseofthisit
iscommonpracticetolimitgroundfaultmagnitudestoarelayͲablelevelbutonewhichwillsignificantly
reducecollateraldamageandarcflashlevels.Typically,thislevelissettothecontinuousratingofthe
feederorfeedbreaker,commonly1,200to2,500Ampsformainmediumvoltageswitchgear.This
approachispopularininstanceswheretherearenosinglephaseloadsconnectedphaseͲtoͲground.
Relayingresemblestherelayingforphasefaultsandmostoftenusesthegroundelementsofthesame
multifunctionrelaysasthephaseprotectionaswellasthesameCTcircuitsandtheirresiduals.
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AdditionaldedicatedgroundcurrentCTmaybeapplied,particularlyinthegroundingresistorenclosure
andindonutͲconfigurationinswitchgeartodetectgroundcurrents.


SCCCPStandbyDGGroundingBanks
9.11.8 ProtectionofLowVoltageCircuits:
Relayprotectionforlowvoltagesystems(480or575V)isgenerallyprovidedbytheswitchgear
manufacturer.Theyaremultifunctionrelaysoperatingofftheirowncurrentsensorswhichare
integratedintoanoverallprotectionschemethatmayincludeprovisionsforarcflashreductionor
improvedcoordinationbyincludingzoneinterlockingortheuseofamaintenancebypassswitch.
Therelayprotectionisprimarilytimeovercurrentrelayingdesignedtoprovideoverloadprotectionfor
poweredequipmentandcoordinationwithdownstreamfusesandcircuitbreakers.InLVswitchgearand
motorcontrolcenters,theloadprotectionandfirstzoneofcircuitprotectionishandledbycombination
startersordrivesthatincorporatefaultandoverloadprotectivefunctions.Theymayalsocontain
protectivefunctionssuchassinglephasingprotectionandgroundfaultdetectionandisolation.Single
phasingisjustified;itthepowersourcethatincorporatesunsupervisedfusing.Groundfaultdetectionis
requiredonsolidlygroundedsystemsbutnotonthehighͲresistancegroundedsystemsweapplyinthe
chillerfacilitiesandthroughoutthepowerhouse.Groundfaultdetectorsmayhoweverbeappliedto
individualfeederbreakersasanaidtolocatingagroundintheLVdistributionsystem.Thesewillnotbe
equippedwithatrippingfunction,however.
Combinationstarterscomeintwocommonconfigurations:withfuseddisconnects,andequippedwitha
moldedcasebreakerwithathermalorthermomagneticelementprovidedtotripthebreakerfora
substantialfaultcurrent.Theadvantageofthefuseddisconnectoverthemoldedcasebreakeristhe
significantlyfasterfaultclearingforaphasefaultandtheresultantreductioninresidualdamageandarc
flash.Italsosupportsbetterfaultcoordinationandprovidesashorteroverallsystemdelayforclearing
faultsanywhereinthesystem.Thedetractionisthatitisapotentialsourceofsinglephasing.The
moldedcasebreakerapproachaddressesthesinglephasingconcernbutintroducesatripdelaynot
inherentintheequivalentfuseapplication.IninstanceswherethereisaviablePMprogramwhich
includesbreakertesting,thepreferredapproachwouldbetousemoldedcasebreakers.Ifarcflash
exposureisacriticalconsideration,fuseddisconnectsmayproveabettersolution.
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9.12 FusingStrategies
9.12.1 Componentprotectionvs.systemprotection
TheprotectionphilosophydescribedaboveasappliedtotheMVsystempowercomponentsalsoapplies
tolowervoltagepowerandcontrolcomponents.Controlcircuitsareanapplicationwherefusingto
protectcomponentsandwiringfromoverloadingiscommonandafrequentcauseofmissͲoperation.
Fusingshouldbeappliedtoprovidefaultisolationandcoordination/selectivity,nottoprotect
componentsfrombeingoverloaded.Thepracticeoffusingtoconformtocontrolwiringorpowerwiring
thermalratingforthatmatterisequallyproblematicandunnecessaryinanengineereddesignwhere
accidentaloverloadingisnotanissue.Ifwiregaugeisinadequatetomanagereasonablefaultlevels,
thenthewiregaugeneedstobecorrected.Ontheflipside,selectingwiregaugebasedonsource
breakerratinginanonNECapplicationisinefficientattheleast,andcounterproductive,particularlyin
anengineereddesignorwherethesourcebreakerisusedonlyasadisconnectpoint.
9.12.2 Coordinationandselectivity
CoordinationandselectivityconcernsapplyequallytoMVcircuitsandtolowvoltagepowerandcontrol
circuits.Theobjectiveistoisolateafaultedcomponentwithaminimumdisruptiontoothercomponents
andcircuits.Thisisaccomplishedthroughcoordinationoftrippingvaluesandtrippingtimedelays
(coordination)sothatonlythefaulteddevicesandcircuitcomponentsassociatedwiththemare
disconnectedfrompower(selectivity).Insomeinstances,selectivitycantakeonadditionaldimensions
asisthecasewithswitchgearcontrolandswitchgearmeteringcircuitswhereapreferencecanbe
assignedtothedecisionofwhattripsandwhatremainsenergizedbasedonitsfunctioninthecircuit
(e.g.trippingtakesprecedenceoverchargingandclosing).
Primaryservicefusingstrategydeservessomespecialconsideration.Ithasevolvedovertheyearswith
theintroductionofnewtechnologies.
Inthepast,thedualprimaryservicewasprovidedtothecampusbuildingsfromaprimaryselectswitch
withtwoincomingairbreakswitchesandacommonbussandloadsidefusecompartment.This
configurationprovidedthenecessaryvisiblebreakandfuseͲisolationforafaultedtransformerandload
way.Theintroductionofmultipleloadways(doubleendedsubstationsorloadaggregation)was
accommodatedbyprovidingadditionalloadbreakswitchesaheadoftherespectivetransformerfuses
allowingforseparateisolationofindividualtransformers.Therelaysettingsinthefeederprotectionat
thesubstationwassettocoordinatewiththetransformerfusecharacteristicsandprovidefastclearing
ofafaultedfeeder.
Atonepointintherecentpast,thecampusswitchedtechnologiesandstartedsubstitutingSF6gas
insulatedprimaryswitcheswithRFI(ResettableFaultInterrupters)intheloadway(s).Theintentwasto
replacethehighmaintenanceairbreakdesignwithlowmaintenancetechnologyanddoawaywiththe
exposureofhavinginͲlinefuses.Thisdesignapproachhadtwoflaws:TheRFIaffordednovisiblebreak
ininstanceswherethereweremorethanoneloadwayservedbytheswitch,andtheRFI,whichisa
formofcircuitbreaker,andhadalongertotalclearingtimethanthefuseitreplaced,resultingin
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coordinationissueswiththemainfeederbreakerinthesubstation.Torectifythesedeficienciessome
serviceswerefittedwithacompactthreephasegangedfusedswitch.
Inourcurrentdesign,ourstandardconfigurationisanSF6gasinsulatedprimaryselectswitchwithRFI
protectedloadway(s)feedingintoaprimaryfuseddisconnectswitchmountedadjacenttotheprimary
servicetransformer.Inthisconfiguration,thefuseprotectsforatransformerfailureaffordingrapid
clearingandlimitingthepotentialforfiredamageorexplosion,theprimarydisconnectswitchprovides
thevisibleisolationrequired,theRFIissetabitslowerthanthefuseandprovidessomelevelofarcflash
reductionfortheswitchmanonthetransformerprimarydisconnectandalsoonswitchingthe
transformersecondary,andtheSF6gasswitchdoestheloadswitchingandfeederselection.This
arrangementiscommononunitsubstations,singleanddoubleendedwherethetransformer’sinside
thebuilding.
SomeapplicationshaveliquidͲfilledtransformersexteriortothebuilding.Inthesecasesanalternative
designmaybeappliedwheretheloadwayissuppliedviaanRFIorSF6switchandafusedloadbreak
elbowisplacedatthetransformerprimaryorattheprimaryselectswitchtoprovidethefusing
required.Thisdesignapproachhaslimitationsandsomevariants.Thefusedloadbreaktechnologydoes
notexistforapplicationsgreaterthan1,500kVA.Ininstanceswheretheprimaryselectisanexisting
switchandtheloadwayhasanRFI,wehaveallowedpullingoftheloadbreak(threesinglephase
connectionsnotganged)toestablishthevisiblebreak.Thisisnotapreferreddesignbecauseitinvolves
agreaterlevelofpersonnelexposureandisaphaseͲbyͲphaseoperationwithsomeinherentriskof
singlephasingthebuildingloads.Ininstanceswherelargerthan1,500kVAtransformersareinvolved
(fuses>80E)wereverttotheseparatecompactgangedfuseddisconnectdesignpreferablysupplied
fromanRFI,thoughagasloadbreakisacceptable.

9.13 LowVoltageACDistribution
9.13.1 Introduction
ACdistributionbelow1000VACisclassifiedaslowvoltage.Inmaincampuscentralchiller,powerplant
andsubstationfacilitiesthisincludes480v,575v,120/208vand120/240vdistributions.
Ingeneral,whilewetrytocomplywiththerequirementsoftheNEC,theengineeredaspectofmostof
oursystemsandthetraininglevelofourmaintenancepersonnelalongwithoursafetyprocedures,
dictatethatwedepartfromtheNECinmanyinstances.
Thedesignofmaincampuscentralchillerandpowerplantsystemsisgovernedbytherequirementsof
theBDSDIV48(draft)andthemainsubstationsbytheBDSDIV33.
9.13.2 Auxiliarypowerdistribution
Themainlowvoltagedistributionsareat480VACandforthenewercentralchillerplantsat575VAC.
ThesearedesignedaroundadoubleͲendedsubstationdesign.LVbussalignmentreflectsthepower
supplyseparationandredundancyengineeredintotheMVsystemtolimittheimpactofequipment
failuresandoutagesontheavailabilityofplantcapacity.
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Thenewercentralchillerplantdesignsutilizea575Vdistributionvoltage.Thisvoltageisattheupper
endofthe600Vclassandmakesmoreefficientuseoftheelectricaldistributionequipment.Ithasa
secondarybenefitinthatmostplantelectricalsystemsaredesignedtospecification,soinmostcases
thereisnopremiumtobepaidoverwhatwouldalreadyhavebeenthecostof480Vspec.equipment.It
doeshoweverreducetheincidentswheremanufacturersandcontractorstrytointroducesubstandard
commercialgradecomponents,whichiscommonpracticefor480Vdesigns.Newfacilitieswith277/480
Vlightingwillstillhavealimited480Vdistributiontoaccommodatehardwareconsiderationsforthis
classofequipment.
Olderfacilitiesaredesignedarounda480VLVdistribution.Modificationsandupgradesarekeptat480
Vinthosefacilitiestosimplifymaintenanceandfacilitateemergencyconnections.
9.13.3 120VACDistribution
120Vdistributionsfallintotwobroadclassifications:miscellaneouslightingandspecialpurpose.
Miscellaneouslightingdistributionsystems(120VAC)generallywillbedesignedandinstalledin
conformancewiththerequirementsoftheNEC.Thisisapracticalconsiderationastherearefewplant
specificengineeredrequirementsandquiteoftentheseinstallationsarenotengineeredinthesense
thatotherplantelectricalsystemsareputthroughatightengineeringanddesigncontrolprocess.In
mostinstancesthesearecontractorimplementedwithlittleornodetailedconstructiondocumentation
orrequirementsotherthanageneralconformancetotheNEC.
120Voutletsareadifferentstory.Withthecommonduplexoutletinaprocessenvironmentthereisa
significantgroundfaultexposuretopersonnelmainlythroughtheconnectionofpoweredequipment
whichmayhaveitsowngroundingissues.ForthisreasonGFIsareappliedselectivelywherewefeelthe
riskispresent.ThepreferenceistoapplytheGFIatthepointofattachmentofatoolorextensioncord
ratherthatprovidethebranchcircuitwithaGFIequippedpanelbreaker.Thevalueofthisapproach,
whileitismorecostly,isthatitreducesthelikelihoodthatafalsetripwillresultinthelossofmorethan
thatlocalreceptacle’sload(s).ApplyingaGFItothebranchcircuitbreakerrunstheriskthataground
faultor,moresignificantly,aspuriousGFIoperationwilldeͲenergizetemporaryequipmentortest
equipmentdependeduponthatmayalsobepoweredfromthebranchcircuitbutnotintegratedinto
thefacilitysupervisoryoralarmingsystems.GFIsaregenerallyappliedwhereduplexoutletsareplaced
inprocessequipmentareaswherethelikelihoodofmixinghandtoolswithawetenvironmentis
present.Electricalequipmentroomsandcontrolroomswouldnotgenerallyfitthisdescriptionanddo
notrequireGFIoutlets.Specialpurpose120VACdistributionssuchascriticalcontrolpanelsmaynotbe
installedincompliancewiththeNECforavarietyofreasons.Itiscommontofindthemdesigned
withoutsubͲcircuitfusing,mainbeakersorNECdesignmargins.Theyarecommonlydesignedtobe
operatedungrounded.Mostofthesefeaturesareaimedatimprovedreliabilityandavailability.
9.13.4 Grounding
ThegroundingappliedtotheLV480and575distributionsisusuallyhighresistancewithanintegral
detectionandgroundlocatorfunction.Highresistancegroundingisusedtolimitthefrequencyof
processinterruptionsduetoequipmenttrippingofflineforgroundfaults.Inanindustrialorpower
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plantenvironmentwaterintrusionisaconstantconcern.Becauseofthisgroundfaultsarethemost
prevalenttypeofelectricalfault.Highresistancegroundinglimitsgroundfaultstolevelsthatcanbe
tolerated(10ampsorless)foralongenoughperiodtolocatedandisolatethegroundedequipment
undercontrolledconditions.Highresistancegroundingispreferredoverungroundedbecauseitlimits
transientoverͲvoltagesandaffordsaconvenientmeansoffaultlocationandisolation.Thisapproachis
notperfecthowever,asgroundsresultingfrommoistureintrusionmaydryoutorburnfreebeforethey
canbelocatedandthenreturnatalatertime.
LVsubstations,whethersingleͲendedorthemorecommondoubleͲended,containmainandtie
(doubleͲendeddesign)beakersandalineupofloadbreakersdedicatedtospecificloads,sub
distributions,commonlymotorcontrolcenters(MCCs)andmotorsormotordrives.Thisarrangement
allowsforacentrallylocatedmaindistributionalongwiththeefficiencyoflocaldistributionsnearerload
concentrations.ThesourcebreakerinthesubstationtypicallyservesasthemainbreakerfortheMCC
andistheprincipalisolationpointfortheMCC.Insomecaseswherealoadgrouphasnoredundant,the
MCCmayhaveasourceCBinbothsidesofthedoubleͲendedsubanduseamanualorautomatic
transferschemetorepowerduringapartialplantoutage.
LVsubstationsareafullyrated,metalenclosed,drawoutdesignandhaveDCcontrolspoweredfrom
thefacilitycentralDCsystemforreliabilityandpoweroutageridethrough.Frequently,theyare
designedtoaccommodateanonsitesourceofstandbyoremergencygenerationandrequireDC
controlstoaccommodatethisfeatureaswell.
9.13.5 Protection
TheLVProtectionisarelativelystraightforwarddesign.TheMCCbucket(individualload)willcontainan
instantaneousandlongtimeelement,whichcombinedwithselectableoverloadtrip,willcoverthefull
rangeofoverloadsandfaults.Thesubstationbreakerwillhaveashorttimeandlongtimeelementto
coordinatewiththeMCCbucketprotection.Wherethesubstationbreakerisfeedingothertypesof
loadssuchaslightingtransformersormotors,thebreakerprotectionmaybecometheprimaryload
protectionaswellandassumetheinstantaneousanddeviceoverloadprotectivefunctions.Themain
breakersprotectionissettocoordinatewiththeloadbreakers.Protectionforasolidlygrounded
substationaddressesphaseandgroundfaults.ResistanceͲgroundeddesignprotectionissetuparound
phaseprotectionandreliesonittodetectandtripforallfaultconditionsthatrequirepromptautomatic
clearing.TheuseofGFIclassfaultdetectionfortheresistancegroundeddesignsislimited,where
available,togroundfaultindicationonloadcircuitstoaidingroundfaultlocation.
Coordinatedtimeovercurrentprotectiondesigntendstoproduceextendedclearingtimesanda
correspondingincreaseinarcflashlevels.Insomeinstanceswehaveallowedamaintenancemodefor
themainbreakerrelaytospeeduptrippingandreducearcflashexposurepotentialduringperiods
wherelivemaintenanceisbeingperformed.Inothercaseswehaveallowedzonetripping.Bothofthese
approachesinvolveanincreasedriskoffalsetrippingandadverseimpactsonthefacilityprocesses.
Recentlywehavemoreorlessstandardizedonapplyingarcresistantgearandsystemdesignsthat
reduceoreliminatetheneedtodoanylivework.
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9.13.6 AnnunciationandConditionMonitoring
Onlymainsubstationshavecentralannunciatorsystems.Centralchilledplantsandthepowerplant
monitoringandalarmingfunctionsareperformedbytheDCSsystemswhichprovidethelevelof
supervisionappropriateforanunmannedfacility.Withthisapproach,processmonitoringisrelatively
thorough.Monitoringofauxiliarysystemstendstobespottyandfocusedatakeycomponentoroverall
systemlevelatbest.Meteringincentralfacilitiestakesonavarietyofforms.Energymeteringis
generallyperformedatcentralsupplypointswherepowerentersthelowvoltagedistributionsystems
(480Vand575VAC)atthesecondarymainsideofthefacilityunitsubstations.Thismeteringisusedto
helpindeterminingproductioncosts.Individualdrivesmayhaveenergymeteringinstalledforthe
purposeofevaluatingdriveefficiencysuchasisdoneforchillerpackages.Somemeteringmaybe
presentwithintheMVdistributionsystemsuchasthe13kVand5kVswitchgearforremotemonitoring
offeederloading,busspotentialandcriticalcircuitbreakerposition.Asapointofpolicywerequirethat
allthesemetersmeetBDSrequirementsforfunctionalityandconnectivity.Thechoiceofmetering
pointsandthechoiceofmountinglocationsaredesignspecific.

9.14 GroundingSystems
Themaincampus13.2kVdistributionsystemisoperatedasasolidlygroundedsystem.Thesourcesof
powertothesystemarethesixmain138kVtransformerslocatedatOSUandWCSsubstations.Their
secondarywindingsareYͲconnectedwiththeneutralpointoftheYstiedtotheirsubstationground
mats.All13.2kVdistributioncircuitsarelikewisetiedbacktothesesubstationgroundmatsthrougha
networkof4/0groundcablesrunonewitheachfeedercircuit.Inadditiontothissubstationgrounding,
thedistributioncircuitshavethisgroundconductorgroundedattheprimaryservicesaswellasat
variouspointsalongthecourseofthefeederrunatmanholesandsplicingpoints.Unlikethegrounding
attheloadpointsontheMVdistributionsystemwhichinvolvesmultiplegroundingpoints,theMV
powersourcegroundingisatthesourcesubstationfromonelocation:theneutralsofthe138kV
transformersecondarywindingneutrals.ThesearethegroundreferencefortheMVsystemvoltageand
thereturnpointsforgroundfaults.IfaportionoftheMVdistributionsystemisoperatedindependent
ofitsnormalAEPutilitysourceasisthecaseforportionsoftheSmithsubstationandfortheSCCCP
whenonDGstandbypower,asuitablegroundreferencefortheMVsystemmustbeestablished.When
onDG,thegeneratorswhichareYͲconnectedmachineshaveaneutralgroundingresistorthat,while
limitedtoafewhundredamps,willsupplythisgroundreference.AtSmith,wheretheDGsupplying
standbypowerisconnectedtothe5kVbuss,andbackfeedingontothestation15kV,thereisnosource
groundingreferencenecessitatingtheadditionofagroundingbank.Inthecaseofbusses401and601
atSmiththegroundingbankisazigͲzagtransformerconnectedtotheprimarysidesoftheSmith13.2to
5kVtransformers.Analternativewouldhavebeentoapplyatwowindinggroundingbank.Refertothe
IEEEstandardsandguidesformoreinformationontheconnectionandratingsforthisclassof
equipment.
9.14.1 MVPowerSystemGrounding
Powergroundingisprovidedtoinsureahighqualitylowresistancepathforfaultcurrenttoreturnto
thesubstationsource.Itisdesignedtocommonupall4/0groundleadslongwithshielddrainsandlocal
groundingprovisionsandprovideapathforshielddraincurrents,surgesuppressionandcapacitive
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currentunbalancestofindground.ConnectionsaregenerallycopperͲboltedconnectionsdesignedfor
disassemblyfortestandmaintenancewithoutcuttingorbrazing.Groundfaultcurrentsfollowthepath
ofleastimpedancebacktothesubstationsource,InthecaseofACthisturnsouttobethepathtaken
bythecircuititself.Havinggroundconductorsrunwiththecircuitphaseconductorsinthesameconduit
furtherfacilitatesachievingthisgroundpathandreducestheeffectscausedbystraygroundcurrents
duringagroundfault.Inpoweroperation,theonlycurrentflowingthroughgroundandtheseground
conductorsisthecurrentfromstraycapacitiveloadingsonthepowercablesanddraincurrentspresent
inthecableshieldscausedbystraymagneticfluxfromtheloadconductors.Typicallythesecurrentsare
intherangeof5to10amps.Theprimarydistributionsystemisagroundedsystem,howeverwerestrict
primarytransformerstothreephasedeltaconnectedhighvoltagewindings.Thisforcesallloadcurrents
tobeinthephasesandnotinvadethegroundingsystemandallowstheuseof4/0insulatedcable.The
cableinsulationlevelis600Vandtheinsulationisneededtoinsurethatthecablewillbegroundedat
onlythepointsdesired.Inadvertentgroundingcancausearcingduringgroundfaulteventsandthe
possibilityofcabledamageorfire.Incontrasttoanoverheaddistributionwherethephaseconductors
areairinsulatedandplacedafairdistanceapart,havingthepowercablesinoneconduitalongwiththe
groundreturncablegreatlyreducestheeffectsofstraygroundcurrentsandradiatedemissionsaswell.
Itiscommontoseesinglephaseloadspoweredfromoverheadsystems.Thispracticegreatlyincreases
thepotentialforradiatedemissionsandradiofrequencyinterference(RFI).OnthecampusMV
distributionsystem,singlephaseloadsonthesecondarysideoftheprimarytransformerstransformsto
phaseͲtoͲphaseontheMVside,withaboutthesameradiativeeffectasabalancedthreephaseload.
Radiatedemissionsforaburiedbalancedthreephasesystemsuchaswehaveoncampusismuchlower
thanforanoverheadsystemforarangeofreasons:phaseconductorspacing,balancedloading,
shielding,andcarefulattentiontogroundreturnpath.
9.14.2 SafetyGrounding
Safetygrounding,orequipmentͲcabinetgrounding,isprovidedtoinsurethattouchorsteppotentialis
withinsafelimitsinandaroundtheMVandlowvoltageelectricalequipment.Itismostobviousonthe
MVsystematswitchesandinthesubstationwiththegroundingofswitchenclosures,structuresand
stationfencing.Theobjectinthisformofgroundingistoinsurethattheindividualwillnotbridgeby
steportouchanysignificantvoltagedifferencesorbridgeasignificantvoltagegradient.PadͲmounted
switchesareinstalledwithagroundringburiedinthesurroundingsoilthatisbroughtbacktotheswitch
enclosureandbondedorboltedtotheenclosureandlocalbuildingorearthgroundingsystem.Fence
groundingfortouchorsteppotentialisdoneinasimilarfashionwithattachmentstothestationground
gridatregularintervals,andaburiedportionrunningthreeormorefeetoutsideofthefenceline.Asa
furtherprotectionsomeareasofthesubstationwillbeoutfittedwithstepͲoffpadsandgrids,typicallyat
gatesoratcontrolstationsnearequipmenttobeoperated.Thesepadsarebondedtothegroundgrid
andlocalsteeltodecreasetheriskofbridginglocalpotentialgradientsduringsystemfaultconditions.
TheBDSrequiresmultiplegroundingforelectricalequipment.Thisgroundingsystemcallsfortwo
independentpathstolocalground.Theobjectistoinsurethataninadvertentlooseningorcorrosionof
asinglegroundpathwillnotinandofitselfresultinelectricalequipmentnotbeingeffectively
grounded.Inanindustrialenvironmentorinanenvironmentwheregroundingisnoteasilyinspected,
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initiallyprovidingmultiplepathsgreatlyreducesthelikelihoodofequipmenteventuallyposingatouch
potentialhazard.
9.14.3 LightningProtection
Electricalsubstationsandanyexposedelectricalequipmentarenormallyaffordedsomeformof
lightningprotection.Mainsubstationshavegroundingsystemscomprisedofpolesandballastwires.
TheseareoneofthemostobviousfeaturesatWCS.Theyaffordahighdegreeofprotectionagainst
lightningdamageforalltheequipmentunderwhatiscommonlyreferredtoasa30Deg.coneof
protection.Outsideofthisconeofprotection,supplementalgroundingsystemsemployingtheirown
towersandgroundrodsareapplied.Thesemayresemblethelightningrodspresentonothercampus
facilities.Lightningprotectionreliesonasolidconnectiontolocalgroundtobeeffective.Wherethisis
notthecase,Lightningprotectioncanactuallyintroducelightningeffectsintosensitiveareasona
facility.Fortunatelyforus,groundingoncampusisfarfromdifficultwithnoshortageofexcellent
groundingstructures,ahighwatertableandarelativelywetyearroundenvironment.
9.14.4 InstrumentGrounds
PTgroundconnectionsaresignificanttovoltagemeasurementaccuracyandalsophaseangle
comparisonsinsomeapplications.Currenttransformergroundingislikewisesignificanttothe
functioningofaprotectioncircuitbothfromatripcurrentconsiderationandalsofromapersonnel
safetyperspective.Theircloseproximitytoenergizedbussworkandtheirabilitytogenerateextremely
highvoltageswhenopencircuitedunderloadpresentriskofexposuretopersonnel.
Sensitiveelectronicsrequiresspecialhandlingwithrespecttogroundforreliableoperation.
Recommendedpractice(IEEEandISA)wouldhaveallinstrumentgroundsisolatedfromchassisand
equipmentgroundsandbroughttoacommonpointofconnectionsatplantground.Thelogicbehind
thispracticeisthatthereisanoverridingneedtoavoidgroundingconditionswheregroundloopsare
setupandcaninducenoise,errorsandbiasinsensitiveinstrumentconnections.Inmostcaseswhere
thepathtogroundisrelativelyshort(afewhundredfeet),thispracticeisgenerallyeffective.Much
beyondthatdistanceotherconsiderationsbecomeaconcern.HigherfrequenciesofplantͲgenerated
electricalnoisesuchasinverters,variablespeeddrivesandinsomecaseswitchingelectromagneticscan
becomethemainsourceofinterference.Long,singleͲleadgroundpathsareineffectiveatshuntingof
suchelectricalnoiserequiringamoresophisticatedapproach.Instrumentgroundsorwhatisdescribed
as“highquality”groundsshouldbereservedforthesignalportionofthecontrolsnotchassisgroundsor
powergrounds.Shieldconnectionsandinstrumentgroundreferencesarenormallywhatareconnected
inpractice.Thegroundwireneedstobeinsulatedfromgroundalongitsentirelengthandofarelative
largegauge(600V,4/0coppercableistypicallythepreferredchoice).Theinsulationistoavoidthe
creationofinadvertentgroundloopsintherunandthegaugeisrequiredtoreducetheACreactanceof
therunfordrainingoffelectricalnoiseinthehigherfrequencyranges.

9.15 SwitchgearControl
MVandLVmetalenclosedswitchgearisavailablewitharangeofcontroloptionsthatincludebothDC
andACcontrol.Thegear,acustomerspecificationͲdrivenproduct,willalsobedeliveredwithaportion
ofthebreakernotconstrainedbythemanufacturer’smechanismdesignavailableforcustomizationto
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thecustomer’spreferences.Ofthetwoclasses,theMVgearismoreamenabletocustomer’s
preferencesduetothefactthatitshardwareislessweddedtoaparticularmanufacturerscurrent
sensingandtripdevices.
9.15.1 ChoiceofControlvoltage
Asidefromthecontrolvoltagelevel,thereisusuallyachoicetobemadebetweenACandDCcontrol.
TheadvantageofACcontrolisthatisdoesnotrequiretheavailabilityofacentralbatterysystem.It
doeshaveitsdrawbackshowever.ACcontrolrequiressomecarebetakeninthelocationofthe
associatedCPTs.WherenormallyCPTswouldbepoweredoffthemainswitchgearbussandusedfor
meteringandrelayingaswellinsomeapplications,theCPTinanACcontrollineͲupwouldhavetobe
placedonthelinesideoftheincomingbreakertoobtaincontrolpowertoclosethemainandenergize
thebusswork.ThiscangetcomplicatedwhenworkingwithadoubleͲendedsubstationdesign.There
areworkaroundspossible.Trippingposesamoreknottyissue.ACcontrolgenerallyrequiresthe
inclusionofacapacitortriptoallthebreakersinthelineup.Capacitortripsinvolvetheuseofastored
energyelectricaldevice.Stabilityofchargeandageofthedevicebecomeanissue.ACcontrolisfairly
commoninLVswitchgearandinapplicationswheretheuserhaslimitedabilitytosupportacentralDC
batterycontrolsystem;itmaybethebettersolution.ACcontrolislesscommoninMVswitchgearand
faultcurrentpoweredorcapacitortrippingsystemsarelesscommonand,wherepresent,offerfewer
optionsforprotectivefeatures.IfaDCcentralbatterysystemisavailable,ACcontrolshouldbeavoided
whendesigningandinstallingLVandMVswitchgear.
DCcontrolforbothMVandLVswitchgearispreferred.TheDCcontrolvoltageshouldbenolowerthan
100volts,with125VDCnominalourcurrentreferencedesign.Controlvoltageslowerthan48voltsare
problematicincontrolwheretherelayanddevicecontactstructuresandcontactsurfacescannotbe
closelycontrolled.Also,industrialenvironmentssuchasarepresentatMcCrackenPPandtosome
extentatOSUandSmithSubposeachallengetoexposedcontactdesignssuchasfoundinswitchgear
auxiliaryswitchesandindustrialrelaysandcontrolswitches.Specifying125VDCprovidesasafemargin
againstencounteringcontactreliabilityissuesduringthelifeoftheequipment.
ThereareavarietyofdesignapproachestosupplyingaswitchgearlineͲupwithDCcontrolpower.The
mostcommonistobringasinglesourceofDCfromaDCpanelintothegearanddistributingitbreaker
compartmenttobreakercompartment.Anothercommonmethodistosupplyeachbreaker
compartmentwithitsownDCbranchcircuit.Bothoftheseapproacheshaveadvantagesanddrawbacks.
Asinglesupplycircuitdesignmayresultinthesimultaneouslossofbothindividualfeedercontrolpower
andmainpower.IndividualbranchcircuitdesignsmakeswholesalelossofDClesslikelybutmake
monitoringoftheavailabilityofDCcontrolmoredifficultandcostly.Italsoinvitesconfusionastowhere
totakeLOTOandincreasesthelikelihoodofacontrolcircuitprotectivemalfunction.Withthecommon
DCfeed,thepossibilityoftheunintentionallossofDCtootherbreakersinalineͲupisincreasedwhile
doingunrelatedmaintenanceinanadjacentbreakercompartment.Whilewehaveexamplesofbothof
theseapproachesinswitchgearoncampus,ourpreferreddesignisonewhereasinglelargecapacityDC
feedisbroughtintotheswitchgearlineͲupandrunthroughthegearandthenloopedbacktothepoint
ofentry.EachbreakerandeveryprotectivenotuniquetoanindividualCBisfusedseparatelyoffthis
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mainDCloop.Servicinganindividualcubical,inthisconfigurationwillnotruntheriskofinadvertently
deͲenergizingotherbreakerscontrols.ItisalsoveryunlikelythatalargermainDCbreakerorfusewill
missͲoperateduringbreakeroperations.


TypicalSwitchgearBreakerControlcircuitSchematic
9.15.2 ReferenceDCcontrolmodel
Thefigureaboveshowsourpreferredcontrolschematicfor125VDCcontrolofMVswitchgear.The
schematicinfersasourceofDCeitherloopedordedicatedbranchcircuit.Ofinterestinthecircuitisthe
treatmentofthecloseandtripcircuits,poweringofthespringchargingmotorandpoweringofthe
protectiverelaysandmeters.IncomingDCpassesthroughaCBmainfuseblockthatservesbothasa
disconnectpointforallCBcontrolpoweraswellasfaultisolationforafaultintheCBDCwiring.Thisisa
dualfuseblockthatcontainstwofusessizedtocoordinatewiththeDCsourcefuseorbreaker.
TheDCcircuitontheloadsideofthisfuseblockservesaspowersourceforallbreakercontrolsand
associatedCBassociateddevicesincludingtheCBtripcircuit,protectiverelays,andCBmeteringwhen
provided.ItalsoservesasthesupplytoasubͲfusedcontrolbussthatsuppliestheclosecircuitand
springchargingmotor.ThesubͲfusingisselectedtocoordinatewiththeCBmainfuseblock.Themeter
isalsosubͲfusedoffthemainfuse.Note:WedonotsubͲfusetheprotectiverelay.
ThiscircuitarrangementischosentogivepreferencetoCBtrippingoverclosing,insuringaspring
chargingmotorfailuredoesnotinhibittripping,andinsuringCBsupervisoryfeaturesgenerallyprovided
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throughtheCBmetercontinuetofunctionforaCBthattripsregardlessoftheconditionoftheclose
circuitandspringchargingcircuits.SubͲfusingthemeterinsuresthatameterfailurewillnotcausethe
lossoftrippingcapabilityfortheCB.Notfusingtheprotectiverelayistoremoveonefailurepointinthe
CBtripcircuitthatcouldresultinfailureoftheCBtotripwhenrequiredto.
MVswitchgearshouldbespecifiedwiththemaximumnumberofMOCandstationaryauxswitches.Cell
switches(TOC)shouldalsobespecifiedininstanceswhereinterlocksarepresentandthereisaneedto
differentiatebetweentheCBintestandinserted.
AlwayserronthehighsidewhenspecifyingMOC,auxandcellswitches.Theuseofauxiliaryrelaysto
communicatebreakerpositionisariskydesignapproachandshouldbeavoidedifatallpossible.CBsare
biͲstabledevicesthatdonotrequirepowertomaintaintheirposition,relaysdowhichcanresultin
givingthewronginformationaboutCBpositiontointerlockedequipmentandsystemsiftherelayfails
oritsDCcontrolbussisdeͲenergized.
Breakerpositionisgivenbyprovidingindicatorlightsontheswitchgeardoor(meteringcompartmentin
onehighdesigns);redforCBclosed,greenforCBopen.Theopenindicationisaboveandtotheleftof
theCBcontrolswitch.TheclosedindicationisaboveandtotherightoftheCBcontrolswitch.The
closedindicationservesadualpurpose;CBpositionindicationandanindicationoftripcircuitcontinuity.
MostswitchgearisprovidedwithanantiͲpumpfeaturedesignedintotheclosecircuit.Thisfeatureis
designedtoinsurethatiftheCBweretocloseintoafaultthebreakerwouldtripfreeandnotreclose
intothefaultasecondtime.Forthisfeaturetowork,itisimportantfortheclosestringofthebreakerto
bemaintainedenergizedthroughoutthecloseandtripfreeaction.Inmanualcloseandtripoperations,
thiscanbemanagedbyspecifyingacontrolswitchthathasacontactintheclosestring,thatisclosedin
the“close”or“close”andalso“afterclose”positionsoftheswitch(thisisreferredtoasaslipcontact).
Allowingtheclosestringtoopenandrecloseatanytimeinthecloseandtripfreecyclewilldefeatthe
tripfreefeatureandallowtheCBtoreclose.Ifthecorrectcontrolswitchisapplied,inadvertent
reclosurewouldonlybeanissueundermanualcontrol,orifthereareinterlockspresentintheclose
stringthatmayopenwhentheCBcloses.CBswithanautomaticclosefeatureposeagreaterrisk.In
suchinstancesitisbesttodesignthetripcircuitwithamanuallyresettablelockͲoutdevicethatplacesa
standingtripontheCBandatthesametimeopenstheclosestringblockinganysubsequentclose
signal.
9.15.3 ReferenceACcontrolandProtectionmodel
MostofthecircuitdetailslistedfortheDCcontrolversionalsoapplytotheACcontrolversion,
particularlythepreferencefortripoverclose.TheclosecircuitonanACcontrolledCBissimilartothe
DCcontrolledversion,howeverthetripcircuitisconsiderablymorecomplexandmoremanufacturer
specificasitinvolvestheapplicationofsomeformofcapacitortrippingdevice.

9.16 MotorControl
Motorcontrolcentersareusedtoprovideanefficientcentralizedpointfromwhichtopowersmaller
drives.Thebasicbuildingblockiswhatisreferredtoasacombinationstarter.Thecombinationstarter
containsanincomingisolationandfaulteliminationdevice(moldedcasecircuitbreakerorfused
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disconnect),asinglephasecontroltransformer,astarterandoverloadtrippingdevicefrequently
integralwiththestarterandcontrolpowerfuses.Dependingontheapplicationandprotection
requirement,otherfeaturesmaybeincluded.Thestarterisamagneticallyhelddevicethatwilldropout
onlossofpower.Openingthecircuitbreakerorfuseddisconnectwillturnpowerofftothecontrol
powertransformerandstarter.Theoverloadiswiredtointerruptcontrolpowertothestarterinthe
eventanoverloadisdetected.Theoverloaddevicerequiresmanualresettingandgenerallyiswiredto
removecontrolpowerfromnotonlythestarterbutalsotheindication.Faultdetectionandtrippingis
performedbythemoldedcaseCBorthefusesinthefuseddisconnect.Thestarterisnotdesignedto
interruptfaultcurrent,onlystartingandrunningcurrent.Somesmallmotordriveshaveintegral
overloaddevicesprovidedtodropoutthestarterforamotoroverloadcondition.Theseshouldnotbe
wiredintothestartercontrolcircuitastheiroperationcanbeconfusedwiththestarteroverloadwhich
isnotselfͲresetting.ThesedevicestypicallyselfͲresetwiththepotentialforunexpectedlyrestartingthe
driveandposingarisktoequipmentandmaintenancepersonnel.
Somemotorsareprovidedwithadisconnectlocaltothepoweredequipment.InmostnonͲutility
applicationsthisisacoderequirement.Inutilityfacilities,werelyonLOTOproceduresandtrainingto
provideasafeworkenvironment.Theadditionofalocaldisconnectrepresentsoneadditionalfailure
pointonethatisgenerallylocatedinarelativelyhostileenvironment.However,ininstanceswherethe
MCCstarterisinaccessibleorinconvenienttoaccesswedesignͲinalocaldisconnect.Thisdisconnect
mustberatedtointerruptloadcurrentandbeequippedwithapositionswitchwhichopensaheadof
theswitchmainsandiswiredtodeͲenergizethemotorstartercontactor.Inthenormalcourseof
events,theoperatorwillLOTOtheMCC,thenopenandLOTOthedisconnectpriortostartingworkon
themotoranddrivenequipment.Forsubsequentworkperiods,therequirementtoverifyLOTOcanbe
limitedtoverifyingLOTOonthedisconnect.Atthecompletionofwork,theMCCstarterLOTOmustbe
verified,thenthedisconnectmayhaveitsLOTOremovedandtheswitchclosed.Thefinalstephasthe
LOTOremovedontheMCCstarter.Inmostapplicationswedonotdesigninalocaldisconnect.
Experienceindicatesthattheyarecommonlyabusedbynonelectricalpersonnelseekingtoisolatea
drive.Withoutthepropertraining,adecisiontoopenalocaldisconnectcanexposetheoperatortoarc
flashhazardsorworse.OpeninganonͲloadbreakswitchunderloadoraloadbreakunderfault
conditionscanresultinanexplosionandfire.
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Showsatypicalstartercircuit
9.16.1 Referencecontrolcircuit
TheabovefigureshowsareferencedesignforalowvoltageacrossthelinestarterwithmoldedcaseCB.
ThedesignshownincorporatesamoldedcaseCBasthefaultprotectionaswellasisolation.Some
designsincorporateafuseddisconnectswitchinplaceofthisbreaker.Themainadvantagesofthefused
disconnectapproacharecostandfastfaultclearing.Asecondaryadvantageisarcflashreduction.The
moldedcasebreakerapproachhastheadvantagethatitislesspronetosinglephasingbutaddsa
coordinationstepforhighcurrentfaultsandmayforcethedesignertoacceptthecomplexityofazone
selectiverelayingschemeoverstraighttimebasedcoordination.Ourpreferenceisforthemoldedcase
CBapproachaswetypicallydonotapplysinglephasingprotectiontothesmallerdrivesandoperatethe
LVsystemwithhighresistancegrounding.Thehighresistancegroundingreducestheincidenceof
groundfaulttrippingbutleavespolyphasefaultsasthedominantelectricalfaultrequiringfast
equipmentremoval.Forpolyphasefaults,aphaseͲtoͲphasefaultwillcommonlyresultinonlyonefuse
blowing.Returningtoservicewithonlyonefusereplacedinvitesasubsequentsinglephasingevent
duringmotorstartingorinoperation.Themoldedcasebreakerisagangeddeviceandavoidsthis
situation.
9.16.2 ControlVariants
Thereareavarietyofcontrolvariants.Strictmanualcontrolusuallytakestheformofastart/stopPB
controlwhereastartPBisusedtostartthedriveandanormallyclosedstopbuttoninserieswithaseal
incircuitaroundthestartPBisusedtodropoutthestarter.Asecondcommonapproachistoprovidea
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twopositionswitch(Off/Run)topickupthestarter.Theformerapproachhastheimbeddedfeature
thatitwillrequireoperatorinvolvementtorestartthemotorafterapoweroutage.Withthelatter
approach,themotorwillrestartautomaticallyonpowerrestoration.Standardbucketwiringcanbe
specifiedtoprovideaccommodationforbothvariants,andthesecontrolsmaybeplacedonthedoorof
thebucketorremotefromtheMCC.RemotefromtheMCCrequiresthebucketwiringtobringalimited
numberofcontrolwirestoacustomerinterfaceterminalblock,aswouldanyprovisionsforremote
indicationorinterlocking.
Automaticcontrolusuallyinvolvesexternalwiringouttoaseparatecontrolsystem,orremoteprocess
instrumentsuchasapressureswitch,thermostatorlevelswitch.Thisalsorequiresthebucketwiringto
bringalimitednumberofcontrolwirestoacustomerinterfaceterminalblock.Whenautomaticcontrols
areapplieditiscustomarytoprovidealocal(totheMCC)overrideorlockoutswitchonthebucketdoor
andarunningindicationaswell.
Safetyinterlocking,suchasvibrationswitchesandlocaldisconnectinterlocking,iswiredintothestarter
controlstringaftertheauto/runswitchandbeforethecontactortoinsurethatonceoperatedneither
theremotestartnorthemanualcontrolscanturnthedriveon.Itiscommonpracticeforinterlockssuch
asvibrationtripstoaddasealinlockoutrelayaheadofthecontrolstring,thatwillkeepthedrivelocked
outuntilthestarter’smainbeakerorfuseddisconnectisopened.
Therearetwovariantsforrunningindication.Inmostcasesasimpleredrunningindicationissufficient.
Insomecasesparticularlyincaseswhereitimportanttoknowwhetherthemotoroverloadhastripped
orthedriveissimplynotbeingrequiredtorun,ared/greenindicationschemesimilartowhatisapplied
toCBsisrequired.Iftheoverloadhastrippedbothredandgreenlightswillbeout.Ifthedriveis
stoppedandthegreenlightison,thecontrolsarenotrequestingastart.
9.16.3 WiringandCablingStandards
OSUUtilitieswiringstandardscomplianceisrequiredonallmotorcontrolequipmentpurchasedto
specification.TheserequirementsaregivenintheBDSDIVs33and48andrelatetowiretype,labeling,
terminationandequipmentlayoutandwireharnessing.Thechoiceofwiretypeisimportantfora
varietyofreasonsincludingtolerancetovibration,insulationservicelifeandfireretardancy.Labeling,
layoutandharnessingisimportantformaintenanceandtroubleshootingreasons.Terminationsare
importantforoperatingreliabilityaswellasaccessfortroubleshooting.

9.17 Motors
9.17.1 Introduction
Motorapplication,primarilyinthepowerplantandcentralchiller(production)facilities,isalotmore
severethaninmostcommercialapplications.Theconsequenceofmotorfailuretendstobemore
significantaswell.Forthisreason,wetendtospecifymotorswithmoredesignmargin,longeroperating
lifeandimprovedconstructability/maintainability.Themotorapplicationswehavetendtobe24/7and
athigherambienttemperaturesfrequentlyabove30°C.Fortheseapplicationsspecialattentionneedsto
bepaidtoinsulationsystems,motorhousings,bearingsandconnectionterminalboxes.
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TypicalMotorNameplate
9.17.2 Insulationsystems
TypicalcommercialmotorsaredesignedwithClassBinsulationandappliedataBrise.Thisdesign
approachisfineforamotorthatwillbeusedintermittentlybutprovideslimitedservicelifein
applicationswherestartingmaybefrequentormotoroperationisat,andperiodicallyabove,ratedand
continuous.
TypicallywewillspecifyclassHinsulationorClassFwhereHisunavailableorunsuitable.Coupledwith
thiswespecifythetemperaturerisetobeClassB.Thisprovidessignificantmargintocoverapplications
whereperiodicmotoroverloadingcanbeexpectedorwhereambientsmaybecomeextremefor
temperatureanddirt.
AnotherconsiderationforLVmotorsistherequirementforinverterduty.Inapplicationswherethe
motordriveiselectronic,voltagetransients,spikesandresonancesarecommonlypresentandcan
causedegradationandfailureofmotorstatorinsulation.Insuchapplications,itisnecessarytospecify
“inverterduty”fortheinsulation.Thisprovidesahigherlevelofinsulationthanwouldnormallybe
provided.MVmotorshavetheirstandardinsulationlevelshighenoughforthisnottobeaproblem.
WhileitisimperativetospecifyinverterdutyforLVmotorsthatwillbepoweredthroughsolidstate
drivessuchasVFDandelectronic“soft”starters,itisgoodpracticetospecifyinverterdutyforanyLV
motorthatcouldreasonablybeexpectedinthefuturetobeappliedinthatmanneraswell.Thiswould
beevenmorerelevanttosystemsparesorinstanceswheremotorsareinterchangeablebetweensolid
stateandconventionalstarters.
9.17.3 Bearings
Historically,thehighreliabilityindustrialapplicationscalledforjournalbearingsinoil.Contemporary
applicationshavecometofavorrollerorballbearingdesigns.Rollerandballbearingshavearelatively
definedservicelivesallowingforscheduledmaintenanceandchangeout.Theruleofthumbforjournals
iskeeptheoilreservoirtoppedoffanddon’ttouchthebearingunlessforcedto.Theruleofthumbfor
rollersandballbearingsistofollowthemotormanufacturer’sgreasingrecommendationsreligiously.
GreasereservoircapacityandoverͲgreasingcanbecomeanissuebothforthebearingandthemotor
windings.UnderͲgreasingcanleadtoearlybearingfailure.OverͲgreasinghasitsownissuesandcanlead
tostatorwindingfailures.Bearingtemperaturemonitoringcanaidinverifyingadequategrease
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application.Vibrationanalysisandtrackingcanalsoassistindeterminingtheneedforchangestothe
lubricationregimenandtheneedforbearingreplacement.Somemotordesignsrequireoneorboth
bearingstobeinsulatedfromgroundtoavoiddamagefromselfͲinducedcirculatingcurrents.Itis
commontospecifyspecialbrushriggingtoshuntthesecirculationcurrentsawayfromthebearing
surfaces.Ifallowedtocirculate,microsparkingatthebearingsthroughtheoilfilmwilleventuallycause
surfaceroughnessonthebearingsurfaces(thisistrueforallbearingtypes),excessivewearand
shortenedbearinglife.
9.17.4 PowerConnections
Mostmotorsaresuppliedwithmotorleadsbroughtouttoaconnectionboxthatisgrosslyinadequate
forterminatingthemotorleadscontainedwithin.Itisgoodpracticetospecifyallmotorswithoversized
terminalboxes.Oversizingtheconnectionboxallowsforlandingoversizedmotorpowercables,making
adequatelyinsulatedLVterminationsandallowsspacetomakeMVterminationsforshieldedcables
thatrequirestressconesandpropershieldmanagement.Fromtimetotime,itmaybecomenecessary
tomountbushingcurrenttransformersaswell.


OversizedMotorTerminalBox
9.17.5 Instrumentation
LargemotorsmayrequiretheinclusionofbearingRTDsandRTDsinthearmatureslotstomonitor
bearingandstatorwindingtemperature.RTDscomeinresistantrangesandin3Ͳwireand4Ͳwire
versions.Attentionneedstobepaidtobothofthesedesignpropertiesaswellaspredominantfailure
mechanismsforanygivenapplication.PresentlywedonothaveanystandardsgoverningRTDtype,or
anyuniversalrequirementsfortheirapplicationtomotors.Bearingsmayalsohaveprovisionsfor
mountingpermanentortemporaryvibrationmonitoring.
Theapplicationoftemperaturemonitoringtomotorsandbearingscanbeproblematic.Thermocouples
requirespecialwiringandsensitiveelectronicsfortheiruse.RTDsareeasiertoapplybuthavetheirown
drawbacks.Foronetheyaremadeupofrelativelydamageablecomponentsthatareeasytodamage
duringinstallationandinservice.Theirreliabilityinhighvibrationapplicationsorwhererelative
movementofpartscanbeanissueislow.Theirdominantfailuremodeistoopenup.Thiscorresponds
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toahightemperaturecondition.Forthisreasonalone,theiruseintrippingcircuitsisdiscouraged.Their
principaluseisforalarmingorprovidingtemperatureindication.
ApplyingthermocouplesorRTDstobearingscanbeproblematic.Quiteoftenbearingpedestalsare
uninsulatedtoavoidcirculatingcurrentspassingthroughthebearingsurfaces.Inadvertentgroundingof
theTCorRTDwhichcanhappenwhenconnectingmeasuringequipmentcanresultinbearinggradation.
9.17.6 MechanicalAccommodations
ThemechanicalmateͲuptothedrivenequipmentandoperatingenvironmentareadditionalareasof
concernformotorapplications.Motorbearingdesign,framesizeandshafting/couplingdesignwillbe
impactedbythedecisiontoapplythemotoranddrivenequipmentinaverticalvsahorizontaldesign.
Verticaldesignsraisetheissueofaddressingtheneedforasubstantialthrustbearing.Inthehorizontal
application,thrustcanusuallybeaddressedbyallowingsomeaxialmovement(magneticcentering)in
theshaftassumingthedrivenequipmenthasanaccommodationforanyaxialunbalanceinthefluid
systemcomponentoperation.Motorframedesignandsupportrequirementschangebetweenthe
verticalandhorizontalapplications.
Choiceofframedesignandframesizeanddesignisdrivenbytheapplication.Someapplicationshave
themotorsmountedonthedrivenequipmentskid;otherdesignshavethemotorsmountedtothe
couplinghousingorthedrivenequipmentdirectly.Bearingdesignandmorecommonlycouplingdesign
mustaccommodatethermalgrowthofthedrivenequipment(boilerfeedpumps,IDandFDboilerfans
aregoodexamples)aswellasanallowanceforthemotortofinditsmagneticcenter.
Operatingenvironmentdefinesthetypeofenclosurerequiredformotorsingeneral.Inlargemotors
(integralHPdesigns),ageneralpurposeenclosureallowsoutsideambientairtocirculateinternallyin
themotorforcooling.Thisleavesthemotoropentoairbornecontaminantsandmoisture.In
environmentsthatarerelativelydustfreeanddrippingisthemajorconcern,specifyingdripproofis
calledfor.Iftheenvironmenthasdust,chemicals,highhumidityorspraysatotallyenclosedfancooled
(TEFC)isrequired.Inparticularlywarmenvironmentsareanticipated(40°Corhigher),specifyingthe
motortothehigherambientisrecommended.
9.17.7 Longevity
Itiscommonpracticetoapplymotorsintotheirservicefactor.Thisineffectisborrowingonservicelife
toreduceinitialcost.Mostindustrialapplicationsrequiringbaseloadoperationwillnotdothisbut
insteadspecifytothebaseloadratingwithsomeoverloadmargintoaddressuncertainty.Innew
applications,anuncertaintyinpowerrequirementisalwayspresentbecauseofuncertaintiesinthe
drivenequipmentdynamicloadingandfluidsysteminteraction.Specifyingamotortorunintoits
servicefactorshouldbeavoidedexceptininstanceswherethereareextenuatingcircumstancessuchas
physicalsizeconstraints,electricalsupplylimitationsorinstanceswhererunningintotheservicefactor
wouldbepossiblebutinfrequentorunlikely.Whenratingamotorforuseonavariablespeeddrive
(VFD),itisimportanttonotethatthatthewaveformfromtheVFDwillhavetheeffectofdeͲratingthe
motor(eatingintotheservicefactor)resultingineffectivelyrunningthemotorintoitsservicefactorto
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achieveratedmotorHP.Toavoidthisandstaycompliantwiththerequirementnottooperatethe
motorintoitsservicefactor,itmaybenecessarytoincreasetheratingofthemotor.
Thelongevityofamotordependsonitsapplicationandisverydependentonbearingdesignandchoice
ofinsulationsystem.Runningamotorinacyclicalloadingpattern,withfrequentstartingandstopping,
orwithrepetitiveoverloading,willshortenmotorlife.Operatingamotorinahighvibration
environmentasoccurswiththedrivenequipmentoutofbalanceorpoorlyalignedwillshortedbearing
lifeandmayultimatelyresultinmotorfailure.
Choiceofbearingdesignwilldirectlyimpactfrequencyofrebuildrequired.Ballandrollerbearingsare
reliableandrequirerelativelylittlemaintenancebuthavedefinedrunninglivesandwillneedtobe
replacedatregularintervalsinthelifeofthemotor.Sleeveorjournalbearingshavealongerdesignlife
butrequiremoreattentionoverthelifeofthemotor.Ineithercasefailingtoattendtomotorbearing
issueswillresultinbearingfailureandnotreplacingfailingbearingspromptlywillgenerallyresultin
moreextensivemotordamageinvolvingothermotorcomponentsincludingthestatorandrotor
eventuallyrequiringamotorrewind.
Bearingreplacementsarearelativelystraightforwardprocedureandcanbedonerepeatedlywithlittle
residualdamagetothemotororhousing.Motorrewindsarealotmoreproblematic.Thefirstrewind
generallywillbesuccessfulassumingtherehasbeenonlynominaldamagedonetothestatorironand
rotorsurfaces.Asecondrewind,whichintegratesuptheeffectsofbothdamageandrepaircyclesis
muchlesslikelytoyieldlongtermtroublefreeoperation.Wegenerallydonotattemptathirdrewind
unlesswehaveconfidencethatthelatentdamageisslight,theapplicationrequiresonlyalimitedperiod
ofcontinuedoperationbeforetotalreplacement,orthemotorisgoingintosparepartsinventory,
pendingtheacquisitionofanewreplacementmotor.

9.18 ValveControl
9.18.1 Referencecontroldesigns
Mostofthevalvecontroldoneinthecentralchillerplantsandthepowerhouseispneumatic.The
electricalportionofapneumaticallycontrolledvalveisbysolenoidoperatingoncontrolair.Controlair
isabetterqualityofplantcompressedairwithalowerdewpointandoilcontentthanwhatwould
normallyberequiredforconstructionair.Therearearangeofotherformsofoperatorsforvalves.The
mostcommonisthemotoroperatedwhereasourceofelectricalpowerisusedtopoweramotor
throughareversingcontactortoopenandclosethevalve.Airandelectricalmotoroperatedvalvesare
themostcommonformofactuationhoweverwhenthevalveispartofanautomatedpackagefor
hydraulicsorpressurizedsteam,valvesactuatedbytheprocessfluidarealsocommon.Thechoiceof
controlforavalveisdependentontheapplicationandtheavailabilityofthevariousformsofmotive
power.ValvesaspartofaprocesssystemmayneedtooperateonlossofACsimilartowhatisrequired
ofcircuitbreakers.DCcontrolandmotivepowerorcompressedairfromacentralcontrolairsystemare
commonlyusedintheseinstances.ACvalveoperatorsaremorecommonwherethereisnolossof
powerconstraintsandafailͲasͲismodeofoperationisdesired.AcommonalternativetotheuseofDC
forcontrolofsolenoidoperatedandpneumaticallycontrolledvalvesisinverterͲbackedACcontrol.The
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driverforthisapproachisusuallyahardwarelimitationofthecontrolsystem(PLCordistributed
control)wheretheI/OcannothandleDCover24or48voltsbutcanhandleahigherlevelofAC.
MaintaininganinputvoltagehighenoughtogetreliableperformanceoutofcontactͲmakingfield
devicessuchaslimitswitches,requirestheuseof110VoltsACfortheinputsandaninterfacingrelayfor
theoutput.
Detailsoftheindividualvalvecontrolcircuitvarybasedonthedesignofthevalveanditsfunctioninthe
fluidsystem.SomevalvesaretightͲshutoff(backseat),someworkonpositionanddonothaveaback
seat.Somevalvesarecalledupontomodulatewithorwithoutprovisionsforthevalvetogotoa
predeterminedpositionatsomepointintheoperationofthefluidsystemasmighthappenwitha
dischargevalvetoobtainminimumflowforapumpstart.Thefailuremodeofthevalveandthevalve
controlsneedtobecoordinated.Somevalves,suchasmotoroperatedvalvesarefailasͲis.
PneumaticallyoperatedvalvesaretypicallyfailͲopenorfailͲshutbutcanbesuppliedwithdualacting
controlpistonstoallowthemtofailasͲis.
Pneumaticallyoperatedvalvesusuallyrelyonsolenoidvalvestocontroltheirposition.Thesolenoid
valvesareelectricallyoperatedandadmitorrelieveaironanoperatingcylinderordiaphragmwhichin
turnprovidesanetoperatingforcetocountertheforceexertedbyacounteropposingspring
mechanism.Thecontrolaircanbeappliedtoopenortoclosethevalve.Springforceisrelieduponto
putthevalveintoitsfailedorshelfposition.Inanalyzingthevariousassociatedfailuremodes,it
becomesobviousthat,whereacommonsourceofcontrolairwouldberequiredtokeepthevalveopen
orclosedasthecasemaybe,thelossofairwouldhavethesameeffectontheactuatorasitwouldon
thesolenoid.Inmostcasesthissamelogiccarriesthroughinthechoiceofelectricalcontrolfailure
mode.IscaseswherethecontrolpowerisderivedfromacentralDCsystem,thismaynotbethecaseas
thesecontrolsarecommonlydesignedenergizetoactuate.
Electricallyoperatedvalvesemployelectricalmotoroperatorstopositionthevalves.Theconstructionof
thevalveanditsservicedeterminethedetailsofthecontrolcircuit.Valveoperatorsnormallycomewith
torqueswitchesaswellasgearedpositionswitchesorinsomecases,limitswitches.Thetrimofthe
valvemayrequireapositiveseatingpressureinwhichcasetheclosingactionwillbeinterlockedwith
thetorqueswitchtoassureapositiveseatingforce.Ontheotherhand,avalvethatworksonpositionͲ
only,suchasabutterflyandsomegateandglobevalves,wouldhaveitsopeningandclosinginterlocked
withthepositionorlimitswitches.Thetorqueswitchmightbeaddedintheclosedirectiontoavoidover
torqueingthevalveifanobstructionisencountered.Somevalvedesignsrequiretheopeningpositionto
backseatonaglandorinternalstructuretolimitstemleakageeventhoughtheclosingdirectionrequire
positiveseatingforce.Inthiscasebothtorqueandpositionmaybeinterlockedintheopeningdirection.
Motoroperatedvalvestypicallyareequippedwithgearoperatedpositionswitches.Thegearedaction
offersmoreprecisepositionswitchsettingandcomesasanintegralpartofthevalveoperator.
Pneumaticallyoperatedvalvesareusuallyoutfittedwithpositionswitchesoperatedoffthelinearaction
ofthecontroldiaphragmorpistonlinkage.Insomecasesthisactionmayberotary.Inanycasethe
switchesareattachedtoanoperatorarmthatemploysthelinearorrotaryactionoftheactuatorto
operatethelimitswitches.
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9.18.2 PositionIndication
Valvepositionindicationisusuallyvisibleonthevalveeitherthroughapointerorsomeformofdial
indicator.Remoteindicationisusuallyfromalimitswitchorfromthegearoperatedpositionlimits,
usingthecontrolvoltage.Theconventionisredindicatorforopen,greenforclosed.Therearetwo
commonmethodsemployedforusingthevalvepositionlimitstodrivethepositionindicationlamps.
Oneistoturntherespectiveindicatoronattheextremelimitofvalvetravel.Theotheristoilluminate
boththeopenandclosedindicationsinmidtravelandturntheopenindicationoffattheclosedendof
travelandtheclosedindicationoffattheextremeopenlimitoftravel.Theadvantageofthelatter
methodisthatacontrolpowerinterruptionwillbemoreevidentregardlessofwherethevalveis
positionedandnotrequirealampchecktodetermineanindicatorlightfailureifbothlampsareout.
SomedesignsemployabuiltͲinlamptestfeature,eithercentrallyortheswitchitselfmayincorporate
thisfeature.Thisaddssomecircuitcomplexity,impactstheequipmentselectionandstandardization
processandhasanimpactonHMIdesign.Wetendthereforetodiscouragethisapproachinfavorof
applyingfrontremovableLEDbasedindicationwherefilamentburnoutisanonͲissue.Thegeneric
approachhasbeentoapplytheGEET16lampconfigurationforthemajorityofapplicationsincluding
MVswitchgearandmaincontrolpanels.Onecommonlyoverlookedfeatureinthedesignofindicatorsis
theneedtoinsurethatthelampnotbeabletoshortoutandresultinlossofthepoweringcontrolor
tripbussbytrippingabreakerorblowingthecommonfuse.Thisisaddressedforincandescentbulbsby
addingafilamentresistanceinserieswiththebulb.Thisalsonecessitatesthespecificationofalower
voltagebulb.LEDlamps,bythenatureofthedevice,requireaseriesresistor.
9.18.3 LimitSwitches
Therearesomeverybasicrulestoapplytothedesignoflimitswitches.Thefirstistomakesurethatthe
actuatorisnotoverlyburdenedbytheoperatingforcerequiredtopositionthelimitswitch.Thismay
soundtrivialbutinlowpowerapplicationsorininstanceswhereprocesseffectscanvarytheamountof
forcetheactuatorhasavailabletoovercomefrictionandexternalloads,thiscanbecomeaproblem.A
secondisvibration.Excessivevibrationcanloosenswitchmountingsor,inextremesituations,even
resultininternalwearoftheswitchcontacts.Anotherandverysignificantconsiderationisthe
positioningofthelimitswitchrelativetoitsactuator.ValvesandthelikecanexperienceoverͲtravel.
Positioningalimitswitchinthepathofanactuatormayresultindamageto,ormaladjustmentof,the
limitswitch.Assuminglittleornoovertravelcanalsohavethereverseeffectwheretheactuatorpasses
beyondthelimitpositionandresultsinthelimitswitchresettingandfailingtoindicatetheactual
position.UnderͲtravelcanalsobeaproblem.Ambient,processandmechanicalvariablescanresultinan
actuateddevicenotbeingrepeatable.ToocriticalalimitswitchsettingmayresultinintermittentmissͲ
operation.Thebestruleistomountandadjustlimitswitchestoallowasmuchlatitudeaspossiblewith
aminimalriskthatoverͲtravelwillresultindamagingtheswitchoritsmounting.Lastly,limitswitches
areinstrumentsandtendtobemoresensitivetoambientconditionsthanthebaseactuator.They
shouldneverbepositionedwheretheywillbeexposedtoextremesintemperature,radiation,corrosive
chemicalsorhumidity.
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9.18.4 Manualcontrol
Manualoperationofamotoroperatedvalvegenerallyrequiresdisengagementofaclutchmechanism
andmanualpositioningviaahandwheel.PneumaticallyoperatedvalvesmayhaveathreeͲwayhand
valveinthepneumaticcontrols.Inmostinstallationsthisfeatureisnotpresentandmanualcontrol
involvesdisconnectionoftheairsupplyorphysicallyblockingthevalveactuator.
Valvestakealotofdifferentforms.Somearedesignedtoberunopenundermotorpower,solenoid
actionorairandthenlatchedinpositiontobetrippedclosedusingareleasemechanismandspring
power.Somevalvesoperateonprocessenergyforopeningandsomecombinationofprocessorspring
energytoclose.Thedesignforthecontrolsofavalveendupfollowingthebasicsdescribedabovewith
specificaccommodationsfortheuniquepropertiesorfunctionsofthevalve. 

9.19 Controlhierarchy
Controlscancoversomethingasasimpleasamanualonoffcontrolallthewayuptoacomplex
commandandcontroldecisionstructureinvolvingaccessingextensiveinformationandinformation
processing.Ourcontrolapplicationstendtofallonthesimplerendofthisspectrumbutinvolve
significantcomplexitynonetheless.Themorecomplexofourcontrolsareassociatedwiththecontrolof
processes.Thesimpler,arethecontrolsappliedtoindividualcomponents.Agoodgeneralphilosophy
forthedesignofcontrolsystemsistokeepthemassimpleaspossibleandprovidesomelevelofmanual
controlasbackup.ItisimportanttorecognizethatitispossibletooverͲautomate.Thelessreliablea
system’scomponentsare,thelowerthelevelofautomationthatcanbeappliedandthemoreneed
therewillbeformanualintervention.
Mostcomplexcontrolsarebuiltupoutofahierarchyofcontrolfunctionsstartingwithsimplemanual
controlsandendingupwithcontrolsthataredesignedtointegratethefunctionsofmanysubsystems
andcomponents.Ifdoneproperly,thishierarchyisalsoreflectedinthesystem’scapacityformanual
intervention.Therearegenerallymanyplacesinacomplexcontrolsystemwheremanualcontrolisnot
practical.Howevercarefuldesignofthecontrolarchitecturecanresultinmaximizingthevalueof
manualinterventionforcrisismanagementandsystemrecovery.
MostcomputerͲbaseddistributedcontrolsystemsaredesignedtodoawiderangeofcontroland
relatedfunctions,whileminimizinghumanintervention.Thisapproachhascertainadvantages,butalso
limitations.Morespecifically,acontrolsystemthatprovidescontrol,protection,annunciationand
meteringwillappeartooffereconomiesofscaleandreducedI/Oduplicationoverstandalonesystems
performingeachofthesefunctionsindividually.Thisoftenisthecase;howeveritplacesquiteaburden
onthedesignertomakesurethateachoftheseseparatetasksisperformedrigorously.Asystemthat
sharesinputsbetweenthesevariousfunctionsisasystemthatwillrequireaFMEAtomakesurethata
failureofacontrolvariabledoesnotdefeattheprocess,theprotectionaffordedbythesystemforthe
process,thealarmingofanunacceptableprocessexcursionandtheoperatorindicationofthe
excursion.Thegreatestadvocatesforalltheworksinoneboxtendtofocusonsystemredundancyand
MTBFandmissthefactthatsinglefailurepointsmayshowupthroughouttheprogramminglogicand
parameterization(selectionanduseofparameters)aswell.
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9.19.1 Automation
Automationshouldbedrivenbytheneedtoautomatetoaddresstaskcomplexity,processefficiencyor
reducedoperatorload.Features,HMIandconventionsshouldbecommonbetweensystemswhere
possible.Ithelpsinvisualizingautomatedprocessesiftheycanbepresentedasahierarchyof
automatedprocessesandsubsystems.
9.19.2 Manual/backǦup
Havingamanuallevelofcontrolisusefulforsystemstartup,shutdownandtroubleshooting.Itisalso
usefulinattemptingtorecoverfromanequipmentfailureormissͲoperation.Equipmentthatperformsa
safeguardsfunctionorisrequiredforemergencyshutdownforequipmentprotectionsuchas
emergencylubricationshouldalwayshaveameansavailabletoallowmanualoperation.Aprovisionfor
manualoperationalsoinfersthatthereisinstrumentationavailabletosupportthatmanualoperation.
9.19.3 FMEAandseparationofcontrolandprotection
Regardlessofhowautomationisimplementedinhardware,thereisaneedtoorganizecontroldesign
aroundthreebasiccategoriesofdecisionmaking:controloftheprocess,systemorequipmentinvolved
toaccomplishadefinedsetoftasks;monitoringtoassuretheoperatorthatthingsareprogressing
acceptablyandsupportareasonablelevelofoperatorintervention;andprotectiontoprovidean
automaticprotectiveactionifthecontrols,manualorautomatic,failtokeepthingsoperatingwithin
safebounds.Ifthisorganizationdoesnothaveaphysicalmanifestationitmusthavealogical
manifestation,whichbringsustotheneedforanFMEAthatcanbridgethethreeareasanddraw
conclusionsabouthowtheyinteractandwhateffectaparticularfailurewillhaveacrosstherangeof
controlsysteminformationflowandactivities(control,monitoringandprotection).

9.20 AnnunciatorsandAnnunciation
9.20.1 Introduction
AnnunciatorsinutilityapplicationarespecializeddevicesequippedwithanHMIandusedtoprovide
readyaccesstoinformationrelatedtocriticalsystems.Presently,theirapplicationislimitedtomain
substations.Theinformationtheypresentisgroupedintothreebroadcategoriesrelatingtorelative
significanceandtheneedforoperatorintervention.Theseclassificationsare“Operations”,
“MaintenanceA”and“MaintenanceB”or“Status“alarms.Sinceoursubstationsarenotnormally
manned,thesubstationannunciatorsaredesignedtocommunicateviatheutilitycommunication
systemandprovideEMAILandtextmessageupdatestoUtilitiesstaffona24/7basis.Alarmstatusis
displayedlocallyatthesubstationsonthemaincontrolpanelsandcommunicatedtokeyUTHVSstaffvia
theUCS.OperationsalarmsandMaintenanceAalarmsarecommunicatedviatextmessage,
MaintenanceB/StatusalarmsaresenttotheEMAILofkeyUTHVSpersonnel.Anoperationsalarmcalls
attentiontoaneventthathasorwillresultinalossofequipmentorreconfigurationofakey
component.MaintenanceAalarmscallattentiontoaconditionrequiringpromptattention.
MaintenanceBandstatusalarmscallattentiontoconditionsrequiringsomeformofcorrectiveactionor
PM,orremindUTHVSpersonnelofanoffͲnominalequipmentstatusthatUtilitiesshouldbeawareof
butneednottakeanyimmediateactionon.
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AnnunciatorScreenShots;WCS(left)OSU(right)
9.20.2 Theoryofoperation
Annunciatorsaredesignedtooperateindependentlyfromthesubstationcontrolandprotective
equipmentandprovideoperatingconditioninformationtokeyUtilitiespersonnel.Informationfromthe
annunciatorsystemfallintothreebroadcategories:operationsalarmsforupdatesonchangesin
operatingconfiguration,tripsandfailures;highprioritymaintenancealarmsthatrequireprompt
operatoractiontocorrectconditionsbeforeasituationdegradestothepointwhereanoperationor
equipmentdamagewilloccur;andlowlevelmaintenanceorsystemstatusalarmswhichrequireno
immediateintervention.
9.20.3 PowerDependency
Becauseannunciatorsarerequiredtooperatethroughouta138kVor13.2kVpowersystemtransient,
theannunciatorpowershouldbederivedfromastoredenergysource.Inoursubstationsthisisthe
stationbattery.AstationinvertermayalsobeconsideredforapowersourceifDCratedequipmentis
notavailable.Themorereliablealternativeispoweringdirectlyoffthebattery125VDC.Contact
whettingfortheannunciatorI/OshouldalsobeDCat125VDCforreliability.
9.20.4 Applications
Ourapplicationsarelimitedtothemainsubstationsaswehaveadistributedcontrolsystemprovidinga
similarsupervisoryfunctionatMcCracken,SCCCPandEastRegional.Systemmonitoringforannunciator
typealarmsandstatusindicationisprovidedbytheIONsystem,whichsupportsthisfunctionaswellas
providescontinuouspowerdistributionsystemmonitoringandlimitedfaultwaveformcapture.
9.20.5 Technology
Whereannunciatorfunctionsmaybeprovidedbyarangeoftechnologiesrangingfrom
electromechanicalrelaysystemsthroughlargedistributedcontrolanddataacquisitionsystems,we
havestandardizedonaPLCbaseddesignoperatingontheABPLCplatform.Thisclassofequipmenthas
aprovenhardwareandsoftwareplatformandisincommonusethroughoutUtilities’production
facilities.
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9.21 Relaylogic
9.21.1 Basics
MostengineersassociatelogicwithPLCsandsoftware.Inthepastthiswasnotthecaseandeven
presently,alotofthelogicthatgoesintooperatingequipmentisperformedoutsideofprogrammable
devicessuchasPLCs.ForthelackofabettertermIwillrefertothislogicas“relay”logic.Key
componentsofthisclassoflogicarecontrolrelays(auxiliaryrelays),timers,controlswitches,auxiliary
switchesofstartersandcircuitbreakersandthestartersandCBsthemselves,aswellasprocess
actuatedswitches.Thelogicneededtooperateequipment,providetheappropriateHMI,andsupport
remotealarmingandstatusmonitoringhasandstillcanallbeprovidedwithouttheneedtoresorttoa
logicbox(PLCorcomputer).Generallyspeaking,thesimplerandlessintegratedthecontrolrequirement
is,themorelikelyitwillandshouldremainrelaylogic.Largeintegratedsystemsandsystemswhere
reconfigurationandreprogrammingiscommonwillbenefitfromtheprogrammablelogicbasictoa
computerorPLCbasedsystem.ApplyingaPLCtoarelativelysimplecontrolproblemisacommonerror.
Asidefromaddingcomplexity,itmayactuallyincreasethecostandspacerequirementsandresultin
reducingtheoverallreliabilityofthesystemorequipmentbeingcontrolled.
9.21.2 Powerdependencies
Relaylogicintroducesapowerdependencythatmustbedealtwithinthedesign.Inthedesignofa
motorcontrolusingacombinationstarter,thepowerdependencyforthecontrolsisthesameasforthe
motor.Thefailuremodesandeffectsrelatingtothelossofmotivepoweraresimilarwiththelossof
powertothecontrolsbothofwhichresultinthestoppingofthemotor.Generatingalarmsandhandling
automaticstartingpresentmoreofaproblem.Bywayofexample:Ifanalarmconditionneedsto
employanauxiliaryrelayortimertocoverthelossofthedrive,itisimportanttodesignforan
associatedlossofcontrolpowerwhenselectingthefailedstateoftherelayortimer.Whenapplyinga
layerofprotection(equipmentorprocess),careneedstobetakentoselectaprotectionpowersource
independentofthedriveoritssources,oracceptaspurioustrip(failsafe)onlossofsourcebusspower.
Triploggingalsoneedssomeattentiontoavoidlosingimportanttriploggingduringapowersystem
transient.ThisiswherepoweringcontrolsfromacentralDCbatterysystemhasadvantages.Themain
advantageisthatitdecouplesthefunctioningofthemonitoringoralarmingfromanyassociatedpower
disturbance.
9.21.3 Ratings
Controlcomponentratingsmaybedisproportionatelyimportanttothereliabilityandlongevityofthe
design.Contactwhettingvoltageslessthan100Vshouldbeusedonlywithdiscretionasmostrelay
controldevicesemploycontactsthatareexposedtotheenvironmentandmayfilmupfromyearsoffilm
deposition,dirtoroxidation.Dutycycleneedstobeobserved.Mostcontroldevicesareratedinthe
10^3to10^6cyclesofoperationifoperatedwithinpublishedmakeandbreakratings.Howeverthetype
ofloadbeinginterruptedmakesadifference.Someloadshavehighinrush(capacitorsandincandescent
lighting).Otherloadsareinductiveandaremoredifficulttointerruptbecauseofswitchingrecovery
voltagesfromcurrentchop.Generally,ACcontactdutyratingisgreaterthanDCbothforcurrentand
appliedvoltageforthisreason.
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Appliedcoilvoltageratingsneedtobeobserved.Therangeofappliedvoltagecanvarywidely.AC
voltageswillgenerallyrangewiththebussvoltageandcanbedepressedadditionallywithmotor
starting.Auxiliaryrelayscanusuallybereliedupontopickupdownto80%ofcoilvoltageratingandnot
dropoutuntilthecontrolvoltagegoesbelow50%.Thisisaruleofthumbandspecificrelaycoillimits
shouldbeobservedinapplicationswherelimitsmightbetested.OnACcontrols,frequencylimitsmust
alsobeobserved.Normallythefrequencyiskeptconstantbytheutility.Inapplicationswherethe
powerisderivedfromanemergencydieselorstandbysystem,thismaynotalwaysbethecase.Large
frequencyexcursionsmayresultinrelaydropout,chatterorfuseblowing(coilburnoutortransformer
saturation)canresult.
9.21.4 Circuitfusing
Itiscommonpracticetoselectfusesizesbasedonthecurrentconsumedbythecontrols.Thisisnot
goodpractice.Rather,fusesizeshouldbedeterminednotbythecontrolloadcurrentorcontinuous
thermallimitofthecontrolwires,buttoprovidetherequiredselectivityforfaulteliminationwhile
obtainingareasonablefaultclearingtime.Controlfusesarenotappliedtoprotectfailedcomponents;
theyareappliedtoprotecttheunfaultedportionsofthecontrolcircuitfromthefailedcomponents.
Whenpossible,controlfusesshouldbe10Aorgreatertoavoidfuseopeningduetomechanicalshock
orcorrosion.Applyingfusesclosetothecircuitorcomponentoperatingvaluesinvitesspuriousfuse
failuresduringcontrolsystemtransientsandaphenomenawhererecurrenttransientsresultinfuse
filamentlatentdamageandultimatefailure.Fuseplacementinequipmentorcontrolcabinetsshouldbe
visibleandinreasonablyaccessiblelocations.Cartridgefusesinfuseclipsoringangedfuseclipsprovide
amorepositiveandinspectablemeansofincorporatingfusesintoacontrolcircuit.TheuseofinͲline
fuselinksorfingerͲsafedesignsisnotacceptableforavarietyofreasonsrelatingtooperatoraccess,
easeofmaintenanceandLOTO.








TypicalSwitchgeargangedDCfuseApplication
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TypicalSwitchgearFuseBlocks
9.21.5 WiringandcablingStandards
Thereareavarietyofconsiderationsthatgointochoosingcontrolwiresizes.Inaddition,thewiresizes
andtypesusedwithinequipmentpanelsandenclosuresmaydifferfromwhatisappliedtocable
conductors.Panelsandenclosurestendtoberelativelycompactandcrowdedencouragingtheuseofa
lighterwiregauge.Controlcable,ontheotherhand,mayaddsignificantlengthtocontrolcircuitwiring
andneedtobephysicallyrobusttosurvivepulling,hencetherequirementfortheheaviergaugewire
forthecable.
Controlcableconductorsizesneedtoobservevoltagedropconsiderationsbothforsignalandalso
underfaultconditions.Forthisreasonthewiregaugesspecifiedtendtobeontheheavierside.A
practicallowendfor125VDCisAWG12toinsurefaultcurrentshighenoughtopromptlytripbranch
circuitsourceCBs.Apracticallowendfor120VACcontrolcableisAWG14whichwillsupport
substantialfaultcurrentsbutstillallowforthereducedwirediametersneededforbundling,and
termination.AnaloginstrumentationcablewiresizeintheAWG16to20rangeiscommon,withAWG
16preferredthoughnotalwaysavailableorsuitableforinstrumenttermination.Currenttransformer
secondaryleadsarewiredwithalargerwiregaugetoreducethevoltagedropandassociatedburden.In
panelwiringAWG12isusuallyacceptablewithAWG10forcableconductors.
9.21.6 CabinetsandPanels:
Cabinetsandpanelsrequirespecialattentiontowireroutingandterminations.Labelingofwiresand
componentsisaveryusefultoolduringtroubleshooting.Twolabelingconventionsthatarepreferred
aredestinationlabelingandwirenaming.Thefirstconventionaidsinwirelocationandliftingfor
troubleshooting.Thelatterisusefulinlocatingapointinthecircuitthatcorrespondstoalocationon
theelementary(schematic).Alabelingsystemtobeavoidedisonewherethelabelindicateswherethe
wireistobelanded.Thissystemiscommonasadefaultlabelingsystemforsomemanufacturersasitis
anaidinperformingtheoriginalfactoryharnessingandwiring.Itisuselessforfieldcheckoutand
maintenancetroubleshootingandshouldbeavoidedwherepossible.
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WireroutinginternaltopanelsshouldbeviawirebundlesratherthanPanduitorsimilarconstructions.
Panduitaddscombustibleloadingtothepanelandultimatelydoeslittletoorganizepanelwiringoraid
inwiretracingoverajudiciousbundlingpractices.Italsousesupvaluablepanelspaceunnecessarily.
Terminationsneedtobearrangedsoastoallowproperplacementofwirelabels.Thelabelsshouldbe
sleevetype,indeliblebutnotshrunktotheconductor.Terminationareasforincomingcablesneedtobe
laidouttofacilitatemultiͲconductorcablebreakout,tiedownandjacketretentiontothepointof
conductorbreakout.


ExampleofLabelingatTerminationArea
Notelocationofwireandcablelabels
Wireharnessestraversinghingedpanelsordoorsneedtobearrangedandanchoredsoasnottoapply
anyloadingonterminationsorabendingactiononthewireitself.Thewireshouldbehighstrandedto
affordflexibilityandlacedintobundleswithabrasionprotection.Thewireactionacrossthehingedarea
shouldbetwistingratherthanbendingtoavoidwirefatigueandbreakageduetotheopeningand
closingofthedoororhingedpanel.
Internalpanelwirebundlesshouldnotbeanchoredwithadhesivetypewireanchors.Theseanchors
haverelativelyshortservicelivesandcannotsupportanysustainedloading.
Terminationsshouldberingtypelugs.Splitbarrelandforkedtypearenotacceptable.Cable
terminationstostandard600Vlowwiredensityblocks(Marathon,PennUnion,etc.)shouldemployunͲ
insulatedlugstofacilitatetheuseofclipleadsformaintenanceandtroubleshooting.HigherdensitylugͲ
typeterminationsshouldhaveinsulatedbarrelstoavoidinadvertentshortingwhenusingtestleads.
SetͲscrewtypeterminationsshouldbeavoidedwherepossible.Whenapplied,terminationsneedto
employferulesortinningtoimprovethereliabilityoftheconnection.Thisisaseriousconcernfor
applicationswherethewiringisdonewithstrandedconductors,whereterminationsrelyingona
pressuresetscrewwithorwithoutapressureplatetendtoflattenthestrandedwirebundleovertime
allowingtheconnectiontoloosen.
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9.21.7 Cableconstruction:
WestandardizedonjacketedcolorcodedmultiͲconductorcablesforcontrolapplications.Colorcoding
withastandardcolorcodefacilitatescheckout,maintenancetroubleshootingandsimplifiesthewiring
drawings.ThespecificcolorcoderequiredisgivenintheBDS.Applyingajacketeddesignaffordsthe
cablebetterprotectionduringinstallationandaidsinidentifyingwiresformaintenanceandtesting.
CablesterminationareasshouldaccommodateconductorbreakoutaswellasprovisionsforcabletieͲ
down.ThecablejacketshouldberetaineduptothepointofconductorbreakͲoutascloseaspossibleto
thepointofterminationandthecableidentifiertagshouldbereadableandlocatedonthejacketatthe
pointofbreakout.Paringbackcableinsulationtothepointofentrytoapanelorcabinetisnotgood
practiceandwillinmostcasesdefeatthevaluegainedfromtaggingthecable.Likewiseremovingthe
jacket,beforewirebreakoutwouldrequireit,alsodefeatsthispurpose.Ininstanceswherethispractice
hasbeenallowed,theinstallershouldtakemeasurestokeepthecablewirecontentsgrouped(bundled)
foraslongaspossibletoaideinconductorandcableidentification.
CablematerialselectiongivenintheBDSaddressesarangeonconstraintsplacedonthetypical
substationandplantdesignsbytheoperatingenvironmentandhazardsanalysisaswellastherisks
associatedwithinstallation.AlowsmokezerohalogendesignforacolorcodedmultiͲconductor
configurationthatconformstoXHHW2materialcompliancefortheinsulation(SISforpanelsand
enclosures)addressestheneedtosurviveaharshchemicalandambientenvironmentandlimit
decompositionproductsfromapossiblefireorfault.Cablewiregaugesarechosentoaddressconcerns
forvoltagedropandfaultsupportinservice.TheavoidanceofPVCintheconstructionofboththe
insulationandthecablejacketlimitstherisktosensitiveelectronicsforcorrosionandtheriskto
personnelthatcouldresultfromfaultsinboththecontrolandpowerwiring.
Thechoiceofstrandingisleftopentosuittheapplication.Bothhavedrawbacks.Ingeneral,individual
conductorsshouldbestranded.InstallationdefectssuchasnicksandoverͲbendingbreakageshowup
mostfrequentlyinsolidconductordesigns.Lugging,whileinmostinstancesisnotnecessaryforsolid
wireterminations,isnotrecommended.Strandedwire,onthecontrary,isidealforluggingbutcanbe
problematicformechanicalorpressuretypeterminations.Whileidealfortraversingareasthatrequire
flexure,strandedwiremayrequiremoreextensivesupportorlacinginpanelsandcontrolenclosures.
Becausecablesaddmostofthecircuitwirelength(resistance)inadesign,attentionneedstobepaidto
theconductorsizing.CTwiringshouldbeAWG10,125VDCcontrolsAWG12,120VACcontrolAWG14
andanaloginstrumentAWG16.Applyingcableconductorsizeslighterthannotedabovewouldrequire
ananalysisofvoltagedropsorinthecaseoftheCTs,CTburden.CableconstructionsusingPVCshould
beavoidedfortworeasons:offͲgassingduringelectricalfireswillproduceverycorrosivegasses,PVC
insulationisUVsensitiveandtendstodegradeinareaswherenaturallightorfluorescentlightingis
present.
AllcontrolwiringshouldbecopperbasedandinstalledwithoutinͲlinesplices.Wherediscontinuousruns
areunavoidable,intermediatedterminationsshouldbeonterminalblockswithprovisionsformoisture
intrusionprotection.Ifsplicesareunavoidableandintermediateterminationsarenotpractical,inͲline
buttsplicesarepermitted.Theseterminationsneedtoemployaweldedbarrelbutsplicewithheat
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shrinkappliedasaconductorinsulatorbridgingthespliceareawithsignificantoverlapoftheadjacent
conductorinsulation.InamultiͲconductorcable,theindividualconductorsplicepointsshouldbe
staggeredsoasnottohavethesplicesbunchupatonepoint.Heatshrinkshouldlikewisebeappliedto
bridgecablejacketingovertheentirelengthofthesplicearea.NotethatinͲlinesplicesareanexception
totheruleandshouldalwaysreceivepriorapprovalbasedonanengineeringreview.InͲlinesplicesto
provideTͲorYͲsplicesshouldneverbepermittedastheydefeatsomeofthebasicadvantagesof
designingtoacablebaseddesignwherecablescanbeassumedtohaveonlytwoends(afromandato).

9.22 PotentialTransformersandCurrentTransformers
9.22.1 Introduction
Potentialtransformers(PTs)andcurrenttransformers(CTs)areclassifiedasinstrumenttransformers.
Forthemtodotheirintendedworkaccuratelyandefficientlytheyshouldbeappliedforsignalpurposes
onlyandnotcarryanyload(burden)otherthatwhatisimposedbythemeteringorprotectiverelaying
devicesconnectedtothesecondarycircuits.PTscomeinavarietyoftypesandstyles.Forour
application,wegenerallyuseanironcore,woundtransformerwithtwoormorewindings.CTscomein
twogenericdesigns:bushingtype(includesbussbartype)andauxiliarytypewithtwowindings.
Instrumenttransformersareappliedwherethepowersystemvoltageorcurrentistoolargetoapplyto
themeteringorprotectivedevicesdirectly.ForPTsthislimitisabout600V.ForCTsthecutͲoffisnotas
simple,assomeprotectivedevicesaredesignedtobeplacedinlinewiththepowercircuit.Ingeneral
thepracticalcutͲoffstartsatabout5ampsasmostmeteringandprotectiverelaysaresetuparound
havinganominalreflectedloadanalogcurrentof5ampsorless.Inpractice,thesameistruefor
voltage,asmostmeteringandrelayingexpectstoseeintherangeof120VACoranearderivativesuch
as67Vor208V.
9.22.2 PTApplication
PTsareexpectedtoreliablyprovideasecondaryvoltagevalueproportionaltothemeasuredprimary
voltage.Theyarefusedonthehighsideaswellasthelowside.Thehighsidefusingistoprotectthe
highvoltagesourcefromafailureofthePTitself.Thelowsidefuseistoisolateanysecondarysidefault
toavoiddamagingtheinstrumenttransformer.
ThePTratioisselectedtogeneratethedesiredsecondaryvoltageforthenormalhighsideoperating
voltage.InsomerelayapplicationsaPTmaybeappliedtomonitoranormallydeͲenergizedhighside
source.Inthiscasetheratioisselectedtoinsurearelayisabletoreliablydetectthesecondaryvoltage
levelofinterestforwhatevermonitoringorprotectiverelayingschemeisintheapplication.Justaswith
powertransformers,thetransformerconnectionsneedtobefactoredintothechoiceofratioand
operatingvoltage.SincethePTmaybebeingappliedtomonitoroffnominalconditionsaswell,itis
importanttomakesurethatthePTcanhandlethefullrangeofappliedvoltagewithoutsaturation.PTs
appliedtometeringcircuitsmayberequiredtoconformtoacertainaccuracyclass.Thisiswhere
burden(load)comesintoplay.PTcharacteristicsarepublishedtoshowwhatrangesofvoltageand
burdenstaywithinthePTaccuracyrequirementsinapplication.ThefollowingillustratetwocommonPT
applicationsontheMVDistributionSystem.
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ExamplesofPotentialTransformerInstallations
PTCompartmentinSwitchgear(left)StructuremountedPT(right)
9.22.3 CTapplication
CTsareexpectedtoreliablyprovideasecondarycurrentvalueproportionaltothemeasuredprimary
current.Theyareneverfusedonthesecondaryasthiswouldservenopracticalpurposeand,should
theyinterruptcurrent,wouldproducedangerouslyhighvoltagesandcouldresultininternaldamageto
theCTitself.Currenttransformersworkontheprincipalthatifyoushortcircuitatransformer
secondary,thesecondarycurrentwillbeproportionaltotheprimarywindingcurrentbytheinverseof
theturnsratioofthetransformer.Introducingburdenmeansthatthetransformerwillnolongerbe
effectivelyshortedbutwillproduceavoltageonthesecondarysidewinding.Thisvoltagemeansthat
thereisfluxcirculatinginthecoreandthereforeanerrorcurrentcirculatingthroughthetransformer
magnetizingcircuit(internaltothetransformer)andnotmakingitswaytothesecondarywinding
terminals.Thisresultsinthesecondarycurrentnolongerbeinganexactmultipleoftheprimarywinding
current,introducinginstrumenterror.Smallsecondaryvoltagescanbetoleratedbutiftheburdenon
thesecondarycircuitgrowstoolarge,theCTwillexperienceadisproportionallylargeerrorastheironof
theCTsaturatesandmoreandmorecurrentgoesthroughthemagnetizingbranchbypassingthe
secondaryterminals.CTsareratedbyaccuracyclass.Thehigherthenumberis,themoreaccuratethe
CT.ThenumberreflectsthelevelofoutputvoltagetheCTcansustainwithoutgoingintosaturation.This
inturnrelatestothepercentageofprimarywindingcurrentthatactuallyistransformedontothe
secondarywinding.
TheCTratiomaybefixedormultipleratio.Thedifferenceisinhowmanytapsaremadeinthe
secondarywinding.Normallythereisafullratiotapandthenastandardselectionofsubratiotaps
selectedtoprovideawiderangeoftapratios.CTratiosarenormallygivenasaratioofprimarycurrent
to5ampsonthesecondarywinding.MultiͲratioCTsfollowthesamerule.Forexample,a4,000amp
bussmighthaveabushingCTwiththeratio4,000to5ormorecommonlyexpressed4,000/5.Ifitisa
multiͲratioCTitwouldbe4,000/5MRwiththeratiosavailablefixedbystandard.
CTscanproducehighvoltagesnotonlyfrombeingopencircuited.MostCTsareplacedinproximityto
highvoltagebussworkandcanpickupstrayinducedvoltage.Forthisreason,CTsshouldalwaysbe
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groundedatthefirstterminalblockfromtheCT.Thisshouldbeashortingtypeblockasshouldallother
terminalblockscarryingCTleads.
9.22.4 PTratingsandconfigurations
PTratingsaregiveninthestandardsandallowforawiderangeofnominalandoffͲnominalconditions.
SomePTsarearrangedforphaseͲtoͲgroundconnectionwithonlyonehighsidefulllinevoltagerated
bushing.SomeareprovidedwithtwohighsidefullyratedbushingstofacilitatelineͲtoͲlineconnections
aswellaslineͲtoͲneutralorreverseͲphaseconnections(forpolarityreversal).
GroundingofPTsrequiresparticularattention.Allinstrumenttransformersrequiresecondary
groundingforsafetyfromstrayvoltage.InthecaseofPTs,thedecisionofwheretogroundthe
secondaryisimportantparticularlywhentheintentistocomparethevoltagesoftwodifferentsources
suchashappensduringsynchronizinggeneratorstoabuss.ThePTprovidesgalvanicisolationforthe
secondarywindingfromtheprimarywinding.ThisallowstheengineertomakeYY,DeltaYorany
combinationofthreeͲphaseorsingleͲphaseconnections.Variousplacementsofthesecondaryground
canproduceawidevarietyofthreeͲphaseandsingleͲphasevoltagearraysincludingavarietyofphase
shiftsandphasereversals.
9.22.5 CTratingsandconfiguration
CTratingsaregivenintheStandardsandallowforawiderangeofnominalandoffͲnominalconditions.
BecauseitiscommontoseeCTsinapplicationswheretheloadcurrentwillbeinanominalrangeand
thenseeasustainedpeakathighervalues,mostCTsweapplyareratedtocarryasecondarycurrentof
twicethenominal5ampssecondarywithoutdamageoroverheating.SinceCTsareintendedtoproduce
amodeloranalogoftheprimarycurrents,theircircuitstendtomirrortheprimaryloadcircuits.This
meansthattypicalCTcircuitswillbeformedintodeltaandYconnectionstofaithfullyreproducean
analogoftheprimaryequipmentcurrentloading.Thisismostcommonlyseeninthecurrent
transformercircuitsfordifferentialprotectionoftransformers.
GroundingofCTsrequiresparticularattention.Allinstrumenttransformersrequiresecondary
groundingforsafetyfromstrayvoltage.InthecaseofCTs,attentiontothephysicalplacementofthe
groundisalsoimportant.NormalgoodpracticeistoplacetheCTgroundattheCTorbetweentheCT
andItsfirstpointofterminationandprovideshortingͲtypeterminalblocksanywhereaCTwiringis
landed.Groundisalsobroughttoeachoftheseshortingblocks.Groundisalsobroughttoanytest
switchesintheCTsecondarycircuit.Thesepracticesarefollowedtoinsurethatthecircuitcanbe
effectivelyshortedandreferencedtogroundanytimetheinstrumentportionoftheCTsecondarycircuit
isopenedsuchasinrelaycalibrationandtesting.

9.23 PLCapplication
9.23.1 Basics
Standaloneprogrammablelogiccontrollersandtheirbigbrothersthedistributedcontrolsystemshave
theirgreatestvaluewhendealingwithcontrolsthatarehighlyintegrated,heavilyinterlockedand/or
haveaneedforfrequentreconfiguration.Thetechnologyissopowerfulhoweverthattheirapplication
inavarietyofmuchsmallerapplicationshasbecomecommonplace.
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PLCshaveadvantagesoverrelaysinseveralobviousways:Controllogicchangesareeasierto
implement;theuseofremoteI/Ocanreduceinstallationcosts;alotmorefunctionscanbe
accommodatedatnominaladditionalcostandcanbedonedigitallyviacommunicationswithoutthe
needfordiscreteI/O.
Ontheflipside,therearecompaniondetractions.Itiseasy,intheabsenceofarigorouslyapplied
configurationcontrolprocess,tolosetrackofprogrammingchanges:remoteI/Ocan,withits
dependenceoncommunicationstechnology,introduceagreaterlevelofexposuretowhatwould
otherwisehavebeencontrolswithlittleexposure;controlsystemoverreach,wherefeaturesand
functionsareintroducedthatoverlycomplicatetheHMIandpotentiallyinterferewiththebasiccontrol
actionsofthesystem.Inthebigpicture,itisimportanttobalancetheinherentbenefitsofthePLCwith
theoverheadsandtendencytooverreachinitsapplication.
PLCscomewithoverheadsintheareasoftraining,supporttechnology,configurationcontrolanddesign
discipline.Asuccessfulimplementationreliesnotonlyonasoundtestablelogicdevelopment,butalso
payingcarefulattentiontotheremainderoftheapplicationconsiderationssuchasoperating
environment,housing,interfacewiththecontrolledprocessandequipmentandoperationsand
maintenanceinterfaces.Thereisalsoatendencytoabusetheeaseoflogicreconfigurationbydelaying
significantportionsofthelogicdevelopmentandsubsystemintegrationuntilstartupand
commissioning.Thistendencyhastherealpotentialtoreduceorcompletelydefeatthevalueofa
rigorousdesigndevelopment,checkͲoutandcommissioning.
9.23.2 Startupandshutdownstates
MuchofwhataPLCorDCSwillcontrolismadeupofintegratedsystemswithpowerdependenciesand
requiredsequencesofstartup,operationsandshutdown.Beyondthespecificcontroltasksprogrammed
intothePLCorDCS,thecontrolsystemmustbeabletoaccommodatetheseinitial,sequentialand
terminalcontrolledsystemconditionstomaintainsafefluidsystemandequipmentconditions.Thiswill
bemostcriticaloncontrolsystemshutdownandstartup.Carefulattentionmustbepaidtocontrol
systemoutputsduringcontrolsystemstartupandshutdowntoinsurethatstartupinitiationand
shutdownfailstatesareconsistentwithfluidsystemandcontrolledequipmentneeds.
Sometypicalexamplesare:selectionofthepowerͲdownstateforoutputs;selectionofforcedͲfailstates
forlossofI/Oresultingfromlossofcommunications;useofretentivelatches;selectionofoutputstatus
duringcontrolsystembootͲup;supervisionofsystemdiagnosticsandtheirimpactonI/O.Thereis
alwaysthechoicetobemadebetween“failoff”,“failon”and“failasͲis”.
9.23.3 I/OManagement
Beyondwhatwasdiscussedabove,properI/Omanagementcanheadoffalotofpotentiallyadverse
effectsonoperatingequipment.InadistributedI/Ocontrolsystemthepartiallossofcommunications
canresultinsomeratherundesirablecontrolactionsifnotproperlyaccountedforinthelogic.
I/Owhettingsourceslikewiseneedtobefactoredintothelogic.Acentralsourceforpoweringinputs
andoutputsispreferredbutnotalwayspractical.Garneringinputwhettingvoltagefromavarietyof
differentlocalACsourcescanbeproblematicforahostofreasonsevenwithI/Othatare“isolated”.
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NonͲisolatedI/OorI/OthatemploydifferentialisolationareparticularlysusceptibletomissͲoperation
ordamage.ThepreferredapproachforPLCandforDCSapplicationsistodeveloptheinputwhetting,
andwhereapplied,theoutputisolationrelaycoilvoltagesinternallytothecontrolsystem.Theyshould
beanisolated(fromgroundandanycontrolbattery)DC100Vorgreaterforinputsandeitheran
internallysuppliedACorDCtodriveoutputrelays.IfDCcannotbetoleratedbytheI/O,anisolated
(fromground)ACsupplyobtainedfromasecuresourceshouldbeused.Keepingexposuretothe
commonsideofinputandoutputsupplieslimited(insidecontrolcabinetwithnoexposureoutsidethe
cabinet)willremovetheneedforI/Ofusingasthecircuitswillhavenoloadablegroundreferenceor
commonbussexposuretoshorting.SomethingtokeepinmindaboutI/Ofusingisthatwhenitis
appliedbytheequipmentsupplier(permanentlycardmounted)itisbecausethemanufactureris
concernednotforcircuitoverloadbutcustomerwiringerrorsduringstartup.Oncetheequipmentis
placedintoservice,thefusesgenerallyservenousefulfunction.Theydo,however,remaininthecircuit
andareapotentialsourceoffailurethroughouttheoperatinglifeofthesystem.
9.23.4 Environmentandhousing
OneofthebiggestdrawbackstomicroprocessorͲbasedcontrolsistheequipmentsensitivityto
temperatureandhumidity.Therehavebeensignificantimprovementsovertheyearsandthishasbeen
reflectedintheoperatingratingsoftheequipment.Thereissmallprinthowever.Inthetoosmallto
readprintisthefactthatthecloseryoucometopublishedoperatinglimitsthelowertheoperating
reliabilityandthehighertheprobabilityofarandomfailure.Agoodgeneralruleistofigurethattherate
offailurewilldoubleforevery10°Cabove23°C.Itisnotgooddesignpracticetodesignrightuptothe
publisheddesigntemperaturelimitsofapplicationforequipment.Themoremarginthatexistsbetween
thedesignlimitandtheactualapplicationlimit,thebetterthereliabilityandthegreaterthelongevityof
theequipment.Payattentiontotheproposedlocationforequipmentthatisbeingmountedoutsidean
areawithatightlycontrolledambient.Alsotakeintoconsiderationtheneedtoshieldsensitiveelectrical
componentsfornotonlyambienttemperaturesandEMIbutalsoshine(radiation)ofproximate
equipmentlikesteampipesandalsolocatingelectricalcomponentsawayfromlocationswhereleaks
couldresultinsteamimpingement,moistureintrusionorcondensation.Where,historically,most
controlequipmentcouldlivewiththeequipmentthatisbeingoperated,themicroprocessorcontrols
shouldbelocatedawayfromheatgeneratingequipmentandinacontrolledenvironment.Control
cabinetdesignalsobecomesimportantasalltheheatgeneratedinternallytothecontrolsandrelated
powersupplieshastoflowoutofthecabinetsbeforeitcandissipateintotheexternalenvironment.
Controlcabinetsshouldbelargeenoughtodissipateinternallygeneratedheatwithoutrecoursetofans
orforcedcooling.Fansareundesirableforavarietyofreasons:Theyfail;theymovedirtand
contaminantsintotheenclosure;theycausevibration;theyconsumepower;andtheyencouragethe
designertouseasmallerenclosureresultinginagreaterdegreeofequipmentandwiringcongestion
thanwouldotherwisebethecase.
Equipmentlayoutcanassistincontrollingcabinetinternaltemperature.ThemoretemperatureͲ
sensitivecomponentsshouldbemountedlowinthecabinetwithheatgeneratingcomponentssuchas
magneticsandlinearpowersuppliesmountedhighandabovethemoretemperaturessensitive
equipment.Thisisnotcommonpracticebymostmanufacturersorpanelshops,wherethepracticeisto
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mounttheheavierheatgeneratingcomponentslowandunderthetemperaturesensitive.Tofurther
aggravatethesituation,manufacturersareknownforaddingcirculatingfanslocaltothecontrol
componentstocirculatetheheatuniformlythroughoutthecabinet.Whilethismayseemtheintuitively
correctapproachtocooling,itlowerstheaverageinternalairtemperatureoftenreducingtheheat
transferacrossthecabinetsurfacesresultinginanoverallhigherinternalambient.Placingtheheat
generatingcomponentshighandnotprovidinginternalcirculatingfansallowsthehotairtopocket
awayfromthetemperaturesensitivecomponentsandgiveslocallyhigherinternalambientair
temperaturesatthetopofthecontrolcabinetwhichimprovesheattransfertotheexternalambient
whilekeepingitawayfromthemoresensitivecomponents.
9.23.5 Wiring,cableandterminationmanagement
Mostcontrolsystemmanufacturesandpanelshopsareverygoodatcontrolequipmentlayoutand
compressingthecabinetdesigntominimizespacerequirements.Ontheothersideofthecoin,theyare
almostunconcernedwithfieldinstallationandmaintenance.Becauseofthis,wehavehistoricallytaken
theinitiativewithcontrolcabinetdesigneffortsandgotteninvolvedearlyintheirdesignstoinsurethat
equipmentlayout,terminationsandcableaccessareproperlyaccountedfor.
Thepreferreddesignforcontrolenclosureshasthefieldterminationareasegregatedfromtheareasin
thepanelwherethecontrolequipment(I/O,processors,powersupplies,magneticsand
communicationsmodules)arelocated.Thisfieldcableterminationareacontainsonlylowdensity
terminationblocks,cablemarshalingspace,provisionsforcableaccesstotheenclosure(topand/or
bottom)andprovisionsforsecuringthecables.Allinternalcabinetwiringshouldbetoonesideofthe
fieldcableterminationblocksandlabeled.Thecablemarshalingareashouldbelargeenoughforthe
fieldcablestobelaiddownandsecuredonelayerdeepwithcabletagsvisibleandenoughroomforan
orderlybreakoutofthecableconductors.Cuttingthecablejacketsbackandawayfromthecolorcoded
conductorsshouldbedoneonlytothedegreethatitisneededtoaccommodatethewirebreakout.
BundlingofmultiplecablemultiͲconductorwiresisnotacceptable.Cableaccesstothetopand/or
bottomoftheenclosureshouldbeunobstructedandapositivemeansofsecuringtheincomingcables
provided.Itshouldbenotedthatconformingtotheaboverequirementsbecomeseasierandwith
betteroverallresultswhenterminalblockpointassignmentsreflectthesystemcablingneeds;for
example,groupingI/OterminationsassociatedwithaparticularmultiͲconductorcableonthesame
terminalblockandadjacenttoeachother.Terminationpointlayouttoreflectcommoningforwhetting
voltagesandforshieldscanalsosimplifyandprovideamuchmoreorderlyandcongestionͲfree
terminationarea.
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TypicalLogicPanelTerminationCompartment
Wiringintheremainderoftheenclosureshouldobservestandardwiringpractice.Cableaccessshould
befromthebottomorlowonthesidesoftheenclosure.Topentryinvitesmoistureintrusionand
moisturedepositiononsensitiveelectricalandelectronicscontainedwithinthecabinet.Instrumentand
digitalwiringshouldberoutedawayfrom120VACandthehigherDCvoltagescrossingarightangles
withlongparallelrunsavoided.Wegenerallydonotrequirecolorcodingoflabeledcontrolpanelwiring
byfunctionorvoltage.
9.23.6 ControlEnclosurePowerDistribution
Mostcontrolequipmentenclosuresdonotcontainpowercircuitsorswitchingequipment(480and
above).Wheretheydo,thepowerequipmentshouldbecontainedinanareaseparatelyaccessedfrom
thecontrolcomponentsandterminations.Accesstothecontrolareasshouldberestricted.However,
gainingaccessshouldnotinvolverequiringdeͲenergizationofthecontrolequipmentorincludingany
imbeddedinterlockssuchadoorinterlocksthattripoffequipmentordeͲenergizecircuits.
9.23.7 HMI
HMIisageneraltermreferringtotheprovisionsinthedesigntoaccommodateoperatorinteraction
withthecontrolsystem.Itcanbeascomplexasaninteractivedisplayoritcanbeassimpleasacontrol
switchandindicatorlight.RegardlessofthecomplexityoftheHMI,itneedstoconformtoafewsimple
rulesforitsdesign:itneedstobereadilyaccessibleandlocatedinahabitablearea;itneedstoconform
toapplicabledesignconventionsfororientation,operatoraction,color,operatingsequenceand
terminology.Thekeyisconsistency.Varietyisnotthespiceoflifewhenitcomestooperating
equipmentinanenvironmentwheretherearehostsofdifferentequipmentwithsimilarrequirements
foroperatorinterface.
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Membranetypekeyboardsandtouchscreensshouldbeappliedwithcautionandgenerallyareunsuited
foruseinthefieldbyplantorsubstationmaintenancepersonnel.Thesetechnologiesworkmuchbetter
incontrolledenvironmentssuchascontrolroomsandofficeswherecontaminantsandbackground
noisearemuchlessofanissue.Relianceontactilefeedbackandaudiblefeedbackasiscommonfor
touchscreensandmembraneswitchesisproblematicinthefield.Alsosuchsoftcontrolsappliedto
systemswithslowresponsetimesproveveryfrustratingtotheoperatorwhoexpectstogetaresponse
totheircontrolactioninrealtimeandisnotconditionedtoawaitandseeapproachtoHMI.
Examplesofcommonlyacceptedconventionsare:Redison,running,energized,open(valve),closed
(circuitbreaker)oranotherwayofthinkingofitisredisconductingorrisk;Greenisoff,stopped,deͲ
energized,closed(valve),open(circuitbreaker)oranotherwayofthinkingofitisgreenisnonͲ
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conductingorsafe.Controlswitchrotationrightistostart,operate,arm,openavalve,closeaCB.
Rotationtotheleftistostop,turnoff,disarmorreset,closeavalve,openaCB.
Physicalorientationofcontroldevicesisanotherareaofstandardizationbyconvention.Ifthecontrols
arehierarchalatopͲtoͲbottomorientationwiththehighestpriorityontopiscustomary.Ifthecontrols
aresequential,atopͲtoͲbottomorleftͲtoͲrightorientationwiththefirstitemontoportotheleftis
customary.Indicationshouldalwaysbeaboveortotheleftofthecontrolpoint(mostpeopleareright
handedandhavetheirheadsovertheirhands).Frequentlyaccessedcontrolsshouldbelocatedinthe
mostergonomicallyfavorablelocation.Seldomusedcontrolsmaybelocatedawayfromprimecontrol
locations.Emergencycontrolssuchastripswitchesorpushbuttonsshouldbeclearlyvisiblebutplaced
awayfromfrequentlyoperatedcontrolstoavoidaccidentaloperation.IncaseswheremissͲoperation
couldcauseparticularlydireconsequences,resortingtoa“twoindependentaction”approachwhere
twoindependentoperatoractionsarerequiredforinitiationmayberequired.
Orientationofcontrolpointsbyfunctionalgroupingisapopularapproachparticularlywherethe
processequipmenthaveaclearlydefinedrelationshipsuchaswouldexistwithcertainpumps,valves
andtanks.Thealternativeapproachcommonlyresortedtoisamimicwheretheequipmentisshownas
connectedsymbolsinaquasiͲflowdiagram.Eachoftheseapproacheshasitsstrengthsandlimitations.
Thefunctionalgroupingisveryefficientforspaceutilizationandmoreefficientforprovidingoperator
interfaceincaseswheretherearemanysimilargroupings,butreliesheavilyontheoperatorhavingan
understandingoftheconnectivityofthecontrolledcomponents.Themimicisgreatforshowing
connectivitybutisrelativelyinefficientinspaceutilization.Inpractice,functionalgroupingsareusually
usedtocontrolfrequentlyͲaccessedrelatedorauxiliaryequipmentgroupings,wherethemimic
approachismorecommonlyusedtoprovidethecontrolsforlessfrequentlyaccessedcontrolssuchas
circuitbreakersinamainswitchgearlineͲup.
WheretheHMIinvolvesacontrolscreenandnotdedicatedpanelspacetheruleschangesomewhat.
Thebasicrulesforconsistency,hierarchalandsequentialoperationsstillholdsinceacomponentcontrol
canbepresentonmorethanonescreen.Itispossiblenotonlytoshowacomponentinafunctional
groupingbutalsoshowitscontrolsinoneormoremodesonamimicaswell.Thisaddedadvantageis
neutralizedtosomeextentbytheneedtomaneuverbetweenscreens.Keytothisdesignapproachisto
keepthescreenseasyͲtoͲreadandnotoverlybusy.Theorder(hierarchy)andcontentofthescreens
needstobemoreorlessintuitive,andprovidingconvenientlinksbetweenscreensshowingthecontrols
ormonitoringforanygivencomponentcanbeaveryusefultoolforaddressingtheneedtomaneuver
betweenscreens.Componentgroupingbytaskisalsoaneffectivewaytoarrangecomponentcontrols.
Thiscantakeavarietyofformsrangingfromasimplelistofstepsorsequentialprompts,toaprocess
flowdiagramwithhighlightedcontrolpointsandassociatedstatusindications.Theadvantageofthis
approachisthatistiespreplannedproceduralstepsdirectlyintotheoperatorcontrolinterfaceandcan
incorporatelogictoverifycorrectsequence.
Alarmingandprovisionsforpresentingequipmentstatustotheoperatorcantakeavarietyofforms.
Oneistointegratetheseindicationswiththeassociatedcomponentsandcontrols.Onadedicated
panel,thismayinvolveplacinganalarmpanelorastatusdisplayneartheassociatedequipment
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controls.Thescreenversionmightbetointersperseorincorporatealarmandstatusindicationalong
withthecontrolpointsonthescreen(colorchanges,flashingetc.).Inthescreenversion,aggregating
alarmpointsonaseparatedisplaycanalsobeincorporatedtoprovideastandͲalonedisplayandgive
emphasistooffnormalconditionsthatmightotherwisegetlostinthecontrolscreens.

9.24 FailureModes
Controlsystemdesigntendstobealinearprocessstartingwithacontrolobjectiveandendingwithan
engineeredwaytoachievetheobjective.Thereisatendency,however,tostayfocusedontheobjective
attheexpenseofgivingconsiderationtowhatthechosendesignapproachmayproduceinthewayof
undesirablesideeffectsorvulnerabilities.Thiswouldnotbeaproblemifthedesignerweretogoback
andreviewthedesignforpossibleundesirablesideeffectsorvulnerabilities.However,alltoo
frequently,thedesignerginsupadesignandthencallsitadayhavingapparently(intheirmind)
accomplishedtheintendedresult.Athoroughdesignprocessworksoutasetofreasonabledesign
alternativesandthenevaluatesthemforvulnerabilities,unanticipatedaccompanyingresults,aswellas
ahostofotherthingslikeoperatorloadandcosteffectiveness.Chiefamongthesereviewsisan
assessmentofaccompanyingfailuremodes.
Failuremodescanbegroupedintotwocategories,SystemlevelandComponentlevel.
9.24.1 SystemLevel
Systemlevelfailuresrefertotheneteffectonthedesignasawholethatresultfromtherangeof
crediblefailuresofasystemorsubsystem.Inawaythesystemorsubsystemisanalyzedforhowitcan
failandwhattheendresultswouldbeasifitwereonebigcomponent.Togettothispointhowever,itis
necessarytoevaluatetheindividualcomponentfailuresforthecomponentsthatmakeupthesystem.
Thedesignobjectiveshouldbetoendupwithsystemlevelfailuresthataredetectableandabletobe
managed.
9.24.2 ComponentLevel
Componentlevelfailureanalysistakesknownfailuremechanismsandrelatesthemtohowthe
componentisbeingappliedinachievingtheintendedtask.Components,byinlarge,havegenerally
recognizedprincipalfailuremodes.Afailureanalysisconsiderstheseprincipalfailuremodeswiththe
objectivetofindwaystoreducetheeffectofthefailureeitherthroughsignificanceorprobabilityof
occurrence,andinsurethattheeffectofthefailurewillbeminimizedortoleratedatthesystemlevel.
9.24.3 PrincipalFailureModesofComponents
Mostsimplecontrolcomponentshaverelativelyrecognizableprincipalfailuremodes:Acontrolrelay
coilfailureisanexample.Therearehoweversomefailuremodesthatcanbecomeaprincipalfailure
modeundercertainconditionsofapplication.Anexamplewouldbewhereacontrolrelayisnormally
keptenergizedwiththecontrolactionbeingtakenviathebackcontact(bcontact)oftherelay.Itisnot
uncommonforthearmatureofanormallyenergizedrelaytohavethecoilpottingmaterialmigrateto
thepointwhereitwillbindthearmaturerenderingtherelaymechanicallyincapableofdroppingout
andcompletingthecontrolaction.Likewise,inthissamescenario,somerelayconstructions(thosewith
thecoilandcontactspacesealedandcommon)will,inthenormallyenergizedapplication,havethe
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surfaceofthebackcontactbecomecoatedandinsulatedbythevaporoffthepottingmaterial,causing
ittofailtoconduct.Agoodcontroldesignseekstominimizethelikelihoodthataprincipalfailuremode
willcomeintoplayorthattheapplicationwillintroduceadditionalprincipalfailuremodes.


9.25 FailureAnalysis
Afailureanalysisgenerallydealsexclusivelywithprincipalcomponentfailuremodes.Thisconstraintis
placedontheanalysissimplytomakeitdoable.Italsoplaystoprobabilityoftheeventwhichisthe
bottomlineinanyreallifesituation.Therewillalwaysbethefailurethatcomesoutoftheblue.Werely
ongooddesigntoshieldusfromtheprincipalfailuremodesandautomaticprotectiveandmanual
interventiontodealwiththearmyofotherthingsthatcangowrong.
9.25.1 Systemeffects
Atthepointwhereacomponentfailuremanifestsatthesystemlevel,thedesignmustbecapableof
detectingthefailureoritsresultsandtakesomeeffectiveremedialaction.Inthecontrolrealmthismay
beabackͲupcontrollerorthestartupofadditionaloralternativesystemcapacity.Intheelectrical
powerrealmthiswilllikelybeaprotectivedeviceoperationwiththefollowͲonactiontoisolatethe
failedcomponentsandinitiatewhateverautomatictransfersareappropriate.TheFMEA’sobjectiveisto
affirmthatthedesignhasthiscapabilityandwillnotbeblindtotheneedforsuchaction.
9.25.2 AutomaticProtectiveResponse
AutomaticprotectiveresponseisgenerallyrequiredwheretheprocessisfastͲactingandhas
experiencedanexcursiontothepointwheretheprocessorequipmentisatriskofdamage.Inthe
controlarenathiscouldinvolveaprocessshutdown,safetyrelieforoperationofanisolationvalve.On
thepowersidethisistypicallyprovidedbyafaultdetectionrelayorthelike.ThekeyphrasehereisfastͲ
acting.Sloweractingfailuresmayrelyonhumanintervention(responsetoanalarm)withanautomatic
responsesetclosertodamagelimitsandinsomecasesatamoreglobalsystemlevelofintervention
(involveshuttingdownmoreequipment).
Thedesignshouldneverrelyonthesameprocesssensors,I/Oorlogictogeneratetheautomatic
protectiveactionasisrelieduponforthecontrols.ItisbesttothinkofthisasadefenseͲinͲdepthsystem
wheretheregularcontrolsoperatetokeeptheprocesswithinacceptablelimitsandtheprotectives
formaboundarytoallowsomeoperatingleewaybutbetheretoactindependentlywhenthecontrols
failtokeeptheprocessinbounds.ThebasisforthisdesignapproachneedstoreflectanFMEAthat
looksnotonlyatthecontrolcomponentsbutalsowhatcanhappeninthefluidsystemastheresultof
fluidsystemfailures,maintenanceandoperatingerrors.
9.25.3 Manualintervention
ManualinterventionforfastͲactingsystemsisalastditcheffortformostcontrols.Failuresresultingin
slowertransientscanusuallybedealtwitheffectivelythroughmanualinterventioniftheprocessand
equipmentstatusinformationisavailableandreliable.Hereagainitisimportanttoavoidrelyingonthe
sameprocessinstrumentationusedbythecontrols,asproblemswiththesesignalsmaybethereason
whythecontrolshavefailed.Redundantsignalsarenotalwaysrequired.Quiteoftendiversereadingsor
instrumentsthatcoveradifferentparameterrangecanbeusefultotheoperatorindetectingacontrol
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excursionanddiagnosingtheproblem.Thisiswheresystemandcomponentlevelalarmscanbeuseful.
ApumpinrunͲoutalignedtoaheaderwithnormalsystempressureindicatedmightbeusedtodiagnose
thattheheaderpressureindicationhasfailed.AnoverfloworhighmakeͲupalarmcoupledwithabackͲ
uppumprunningalarmmightbeusedtodiagnoseafailedlevelcontrol.Puttingtwolevelprobesinthe
tank,oneforcontrolandoneforalarmingwouldbeamoredirectapproach.Eitherwouldaddressthe
failure.
Onthepowersidetherearen’tmanyslowͲactingtransientsbuttherearesomeimportantones.Feeder
loadingsandloadtransfersareone.Powerequipment,suchascables,transformers,reactorsand
switchgear,hassomethermalreserve,whichallowssomelevelofcontinuedoperationinoverload.
Sincetheprotectionformostofthesecomponentsisfault,notoverload,manualactionisrelieduponto
adjustorcurtailloadandbringpowercircuitloadingswithincomponentratings.Failuretodosowould
eventuallyresultincomponentfailureandpromptprotectiveaction.Protectiveactiontohandlefault
conditionsisbydesignredundantordiverse.AllelementsoftheprimaryMVdistributionsystemaswell
asMVpowerdistributionintheplantandchillerfacilitiesarecoveredbyatleasttwozonesof
protectionwiththeexceptionoftheradialstreetprimaryfeedercircuitsandtheircurrentlimiting
reactors.Thesedohaveabackupzoneofprotectiverelayingintheformofmainsupplybuss
overcurrentrelayingsethigherandslowertoaffordthenecessarycoordination.Withtheexceptionof
thestreetfeeders,componentsoftheMVdistributionhavedifferentialprotectionastheirfirstzoneof
protectionwithcoordinatedtimeovercurrentasasecondaryformofprotectiverelaying.CAPbanksare
relayedsimilartotheradialstreetfeeders.

9.26 PowerDependencies
Controlsystemsliketheequipmentandsystemstheycontrolhavetheirownpowerdependencies.This
aspectofthecontrolsystemisfrequentlyoverlookedduringthedesignofacontrolsystem.Controls
thatareneededonlywhenthecontrolledequipmentisoperatingcanhavetheirpowerderivefromthe
samesourceororientationastheequipment.Ifthecontrolshavetoridethroughthelossofthe
controlledequipment,thenthecontrolpowerneedstobederivedfromanuninterruptablesupply.For
ACthisiscommonlyaUPS.ForDCcontrolthiswouldbeacentralbattery,inmostcases.Introducinga
UPSsupplyoraDCbatterydependencyaddsadditionalpowerdependenciestothepictureandneeds
tobereflectedinthesystemFMEAaswell.
9.26.1 Choiceofpowersource
Thechoiceofpowersourceforacontrolsystemcanbecritical.Facilitiesthatincorporatesomelevelof
equipmentdesignredundancysuchasMcCrackenandthecentralchillerplants,operatewith
equipmentpoweredandcontrolledinsystemgroupingswithcommonpowersupplyorientationsand
somedegreeofautomaticormanualbackͲuppowerdesignfeatures.Thecontrolpowerforthe
equipmentneedstoreflectthemainpowerorientationoftheequipmentandbeabletoaccommodate
equipmentoperationinthebackͲuppowerconfiguration.Quiteoftenthisisaccomplishedbyderiving
ACcontrolpowerfromthestartersorCPTsonthebussesofthepoweredequipment.WhererideͲ
throughcapabilityisrequired,acriticalACsystem,standbypowerbackedUPS,oracentralDCcontrol
bussisthepreferredsolutioneventhoughitdoesintroduceadditionalfailuremodestothedesign.
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DCcontrolisthepreferredchoiceforswitchgearandrelaybasedtripping,interlockingandlockͲout
controltasksbecauseofitsrelativeindependencefromtheACpowersystem.SinceacentralDCbattery
systemcanbedesignedtostoreasignificantamountofenergy,itiscommonpracticetohaveitalso
supportthefacilityUPSaswellassupplyemergencyshutdownloadsforequipmentthatneedsa
significantsourceofpowerimmediatelyafteralossofmainACpower.Anexamplewouldbeasteamor
gasturbinebearinglubeandcoolingsystem.CommonlytheaddedcostandcomplexityofacentralDC
systemisjustified,notsimplybythecontrolneed,butalsobyoneoftheaboveaswell.
9.26.2 PowerInterruptionconsiderations
Powerinterruptionsposesomeuniquechallengesforthecontrolsystemdesign.Anunanticipatedloss
ofprimemoverpowersetsupconditionswherethecontrolsystemmayhavetomanageanorderly
shutdownorprepareforacontrolledrestart.Someequipmentcansustainapowerinterruptionandbe
allowedtoreͲstartonitsownwithoutanycontrolinvolvement.Otherequipmentneedstoberun
throughasequence(boilerpurgewouldbeanexample)beforetheequipmentcansafelyberestoredto
operation.
Interruptiontothecontrolpowercanalsoposeachallenge.ThepreferredwaytowhetI/Oandpower
controlsystemelectronicsistorelyonDCthroughoutthedesign.Theelectronicswouldbepowered
frompowersuppliesthatarepoweredoffcentralDCorfromseparateredundantUPSswiththepower
supplyoutputsauctioneered.I/OwouldlikewisebewhettedbyDC,eitheranisolatedDCsupplyorthe
centralbattery;althoughthatisdiscouragedbecauseofthelikelihoodofDCvoltagespikesandthe
exposuretoinadvertentdeͲenergizationwhenisolatingbatterygrounds.Abigflyintheointmentisa
commonlimitationinthedesignoflargeDCSs,whichintheirfocusonlowvoltagecontrols(inherently
safe),arenotdesignedtoaccommodatethehigherDCͲwhettingvoltages.Thisforcesthecontrol
designertoapplyACtogetahighenoughvoltagetoinsurereliableoperation.AC,derivedfromaUPS
output,cannotbeauctioneered,makingitdependentonasinglesource.I/Onormaloperatingstate
becomesasignificantconsiderationunderthesecircumstances,asevenamomentaryinterruptionof
theACI/Owhettingvoltage,aswouldoccurwithacontrolvoltagetransferthrowͲovercouldbe
capturedbythecontrolsystemandbeinterpretedasafieldcontactchangeͲofͲstate.Acommon
solutionforthisproblemistobuffer(timedelay)theinputcontactswiththispotentialformissͲ
operation.Howeverthismaynotalwaysbeanoptionandmoresophisticatedapproachedmaybe
required.

9.27 CableSystems,TrayandConduit
9.27.1 Basics
InanindustrialenvironmentsuchaswehaveinthePowerPlant,centralchillersandmainsubstations,
electricalcablingisamuchmorestructuredandcontrolledprocessthanitisforcommercialand
residential.Allpowerandcontrolcablesareidentifiedbynumberwiththatnumbershownonproject
drawingsandinacableschedule.Cableconstructioniscontrolledasisthemethodofroutingthecable
throughthefacility.Runningindividualwiresinconduit,asiscommonincommercialconstruction,isnot
anacceptedpracticeforcontrolorpowerandallowedonlyforancillarysystemssuchaslighting.The
reasonforthisissimple.Cableshaveonlytwoends,whereas,wirebundlesrunthroughconduitand
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splitoffatjunctionboxescanhavemanyendpoints.Troubleshootingacabledsystemissignificantly
easierthanforawireinconduitsystem.Thereliabilityofacabledsystemisgreater,astheindividual
wiresareprotectedbythecablejacketandinternalconstructions.Colorcodingtheindividualwiresalso
offersanadvantageoverringingindividualconductorsoutandlabelingtheendsofindividualwires.
9.27.2 Identificationandmanagement
Cablesandindividualcableconductorsareidentifiedbynumberingand,inthecaseofcableconductors,
eithercolorcodingorlabeling.Eachprojectmaintainsacablescheduleandtheindividualcable
conductorsareshownonwiringdiagrams.Cablenumberingfollowsasystemthatcodesthecableasto
service(control,power,etc.)Wirecolorcodesconformtonationallyrecognizedcolorcodingbasedon
thecableconductorcountandisgivenintheBDS.
Cablesareroutedinconduitortray.Thechoicebetweenthesetwoapproachesisbasedonoperating
environmentandeconomics.Conduitisgalvanizedmetallichardpipe.EMTisnotapprovedforuse.
Aluminumconduitislikewisenotapprovedforgeneraluseforavarietyofreasonsincludingstrength,
fireresistanceandcost.
Trayisthepreferredmethodofsupportforcontrolandpowercablewhenandwheremultiplecables
followsubstantiallythesamepathoverasignificantdistance.Therearetwotypesofcabletray
construction:ventilatedandsolid.Ventilatedtrayisusedtocarrypowercablesandfacilitatesthe
coolingofthepowercables.Solidtrayisappliedforcontrolorinstrumentcableswhereconductor
currentloadinglossesareminimal.
Thepreferredtrayconstructionisgalvanizedsteelforstrength,corrosionresistanceandcost.Aluminum
isusedwhensupportingMVcabletoreducethelikelihoodofinducingheatingduetocirculating
currentsinthetraybecauseofthephaseconductorspacing.
Controltrayisgenerallysolidinconstructionandmayalsoneedtobecoveredtoavoidbuildupofdirt
anddebrisinparticularlydirtyenvironments.
Alltrayandconduitsystemsrequiregroundingatmultiplepoints.Groundsfortrayshouldberun
externaltothetrayandconnectedtotheindividualtraysegmentsatintervals.Conduitendsare
groundedathubsorbushings.Therequirementsforgroundingandsupportoftrayandconduitare
givenintheBDSDivs.33and48.

9.28 DuctBankDesign
9.28.1 Introduction
ThedistributionofMVcircuitsusingundergroundtechnologyhasdistinctadvantages.Suchinstallations
arelessvulnerabletoenvironmentalhazardssuchaswindandicestorms,floods,trafficaccidents,
rodentsandbirds.Ontheotherhand,theyare,forthemostpart,outofsightandhencevulnerableto
surfaceconstructionandsubsurfaceboringtechnologies.Inareasofhighconstructionactivity,soil
subsidenceandtheplacementofconcentratedsurfaceloadssuchascranefootingscanposeproblems.
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Forthisreason,undergroundMVelectricalductbanksaredesignedasvirtualgradebeamswithsteel
reinforcementalongthelengthoftherunandwithsupplementalreinforcementatcriticalpoints.


PrimaryDuctBankConfigurations
9.28.2 Basics
AllMVcablesareruninred,steelͲreinforcedconcreteductbank.Specificdesigndetailsandapproved
ductlayoutsaregivenintheBDS.Specialattentionispaidtoductroutedunderroadways,crossing
parkinglotsorhightrafficareassuchasloadingdocksandramps.Specialattentionisalsopaidtopoints
whereductbankentersfacilitiesthroughfoundationsandwhereaductbankentersmanholeswhere
soilsettlementcanimposeshearforcesontheductbank.
ConduitinductbanksisgenerallyPVC.Thediameterisdependentonwhattheintendedserviceofthe
ductbankis.Mainductis6”,lateralsandloadwaysmaybe5”.OneormoretwoͲinchductsareincluded
inmainandlateralducttofacilitatetheadditionoffiberforenhancedrelayingaswellasfutureutility
communicationsneeds.Steelisrequiredforthepowerductsatelbowsandbendsgreaterthan10
degreesovertenfeedofrun.ThisrequirementistoavoidchafingofthePVCanddamagetothecable
jacketwhenpullingtheMVcables.
ColoringisaddedtoMVburiedductbankasanaddeddefenseagainstinadvertentexposureofMVduct
bankandtheenergizedcablecontainedintheducts.Thisisforprotectionofthepublicasmuchasfor
guardingtheintegrityoftheductbank.
9.28.3 Construction
Steelrebarisrequiredtostrengthentheductbankinanticipationofsoilsettlementwhichcanoccur
alongtherunandatthepointswheretheductbankentersmanholesandbuildingfoundationlines.In
additiontotherebar,wealsohavetheductrunningoutofmanholesandacrossfoundationsrunin
galvanizedsteelhardpipeforthesamereason.Inaddition,inareaswheretheductbankwillbe
exposedtoheavysurfacetrafficandliveloadingssuchasinparkinglotsandroadways,asecondcourse
ofrebarisrequiredonthetopandbottomoftheductbanktoaddstrength.
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Sincefeedercircuitcablesareastandardsize,thecapacityinanareaisdeterminedbythenumberof
conduitsavailabletofeedthearea.Asastandarddesignfeaturewealwaysdesignforaminimumofone
spareoradditionalducttoaccommodatepullingareplacementcablesetwhereremovalofthefaulted
cableisnotpossible.Beyondthisitisgoodpracticetosetthenumberofductsinanewbankwitha
mindtoaddressfutureexpansionanticipatedfortheareaservedbythebank.Thelogicbehindthisis
basedonthefactthatasubstantialportionofthecostofaductbankisinexcavationandsurface
restoration.Addingafewextraductsisagoodinvestmentwhenthealternativeistoputinanewduct
bankorreworkanexistingbankanddisturbthefinishedsurface.Lookingtenyearsout,andinsome
caseswherelargeareascouldbeserved,twentyplusyearsoutintothefuture,planningductbank
installationscanbejustifiedonthisbasisalone.
9.28.4 SpareCapacity
Thepracticeofaddingspareductinductbanksgrewoutofthepracticeofinstallingsomeprovisionsfor
growthanytimeamainductbankwasinstalled.Itisgoodpracticeandanefficientuseofcampusreal
estateandworkstominimizesurfacedisruption.Cablefailures,particularlyoncableswithleadjackets
orsheaths,werenotoriouslydifficulttoremovetocleartheconduitforitsreplacement.Havingspare
ductmanytimeswastheonlywaytorestorenormalpowertoanarea.Thewidespreaduseoffiberduct
(Orangeburg)furtherexacerbatedthesituation.Runningspareductsinlateralsandloadwaysisa
relativelynewpractice.Thereareacoupleofconsiderationsdrivingit.Forlaterals,astheyarerunin
pairs,asparewouldrequireathirdconduitand,inconcreteanunbalancedductdesign.Addingaforth
ductisalmostanecessity.Further,manylateralsareormayinthefutureberunwithathirdfeeder.
Again,astructurallybalancedductbankdesignwouldcallforaspareevenifonecouldrationalizenot
havingabuiltͲinspare.Onloadways,thelengthandexposureoftheloadwaysassociatedwith
developmentssuchastheNRDexposethebuildingservedtoaprolongedoutagewhenitsloadwayis
damaged.Damagecancomefromacablefailurebutwillmostlikelyhappenastheresultofsubsurface
areaimprovementssuchastheadditionofcommunications,orutilityupgradeswheresurface
excavationtakesabackseattodirectionalboring.
TheBDShasstandardizedona2X2ductconfigurationforlateralsandaminimumof1X2forloadways
thatrunanysignificantdistanceandhaveexposuretoconstructionorlandscapingactivity.
Fromaninstallationcostperspective,mostofthecostofaductbankisintheexcavationandfinal
surfacerestoration.Thesavingsintrenchingfora1X2overa2X2bankisnegligible.Thematerial
additionisone5”PVCductfortheloadwayandtwoductsplustworebarforthelateralatmost,andin
manycases,onlyoneadditionalconduit.
9.28.5 StandardDesignConfigurations
ThestandardductbankconfigurationsaregivenintheBDSDIV33.Otherconfigurationsmaybeusedin
areaswherethestandardconfigurationisnotpractical.Twomajorconsiderationsgoverntheductbank
design:strengthandthermalreleaseofcableheatinglosses.
Becauseofthehistoryofbuildingadditionsandrebuilding,soilsubsidenceisarealconcern.Ductbanks
areconstructedtoresemblegradebeams,withrebarlocatedonthetop,bottomandsidesofthebank.
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Thermalconsiderationrelatingtoremovalofcableelectricallossesgovernsthearrangementofthe
ductsinthebank.Ductbanksaredesignedsothateachpowercablecarryingductislocatedalongan
outsidewallofthebank.Therearenopowerductslocatedinternaltothebankwheretheheatlosshas
topassbyanotherducttogettothesoilbeyondthelimitsofthebank.
Ductbanksarelocatedaminimumoftwofeetapartinparallelrunsandatleasttenfeetawayinany
orientationfromanysourcesofheatsuchassteamlines.Avoidanceofparallelrunswithsteamlinesisa
desirablefeatureasfailedinsulationonasteamlinecanintroduceheatedgroundwaterintheareaof
thelinesandresultinanelevatedambientandpotentialcabledeͲratingoracceleratedcableaging.
Wherecrossingasteamlineorcondensatelinecannotbeavoided,inadditiontoanyinsulationpresent
ontheline,theremustalsobeaninsulatedbarriertoheatflowpositionedbetweenthepipesourceand
theductbank.Normallysuchabarrierwouldextendseveralbussductbankmajordiametersbutnot
lessthantenfeetbeyondtheareaofintersectioninbothdirections.Theinsulatingbarrier,where
applied,mustbesuitablefordirectburialandabletotoleratethehightemperatureenvironment
createdbythesteamline.
TherearearangeofstandardMVductbankconfigurationssanctionedbytheBDS.Theyallhavesome
commonfeatures:First,therearenointeriorconduits.Allconduitsareonanexteriorwalloftheduct
bank.Second,allductbanksarereinforcedwithsteelrebarandarefabricatedwithhighstrength(4,000
psi)concrete.Thesefeaturesarepresenttoinsurepropercoolingandtoaffordsuperiorstrengthto
accommodatesoilsubsidence.Third,ductbanksarelocatedbelowgrade,belowthefrostline,to
protecttheconcretefromdegradationduetofreezingandthawingcycles.Therearealsorulesfor
locatingductbanksawayfromgaslinesaswellassourcesofheat.Fourth,allconfigurationsare
constructedwithconcretethathasbeendyedwitharedpigment.Thisisdoneasalastditcheffortto
alertanyoneuncoveringtheductbanktothefactthatMVcableiscontainedwithin.Otherprecautions
inplacesuchasteartapeandmappingalsohelpavoidaccidentaluncoveringordamagetoburied
electricaldistributionductbank.
Mainductbankwhichcarriesthemainprimaryfeedercircuitpairsandthirdfeedersisconstructedina
2X3or2X4,6”ductconfigurationwhichalsoincludescentrallyplaced2”conduitsforfiberopticcable
tosupportrelayingandutilitydataandcommunicationsneeds.Thenumberofductsinabankdepends
ontheanticipatedcableͲloadingoftheductbankruninitiallyandintheplanningcycle(10to20years).
AsixͲductbankisdesignedtohandletwocircuitpairsandathirdfeederwithonespareconduit
availableforrepairorrerouting.AneightͲductbankisdesignedtohandleuptothreecircuitpairsanda
thirdfeeder.Sinceonlycertaincircuitpairsarelikelyhaveassociatedthirdfeeders,thisconfiguration
allowsmoreflexibilityandcapacityforcircuits.Ductbankstheoreticallycouldbedesignedformore
thaneightducts,howevermanholecongestionanddifficultygettingtheconcreteslurrytodistribute
evenlyduringpouringplacelimitsonUtilities’willingnesstodesignductbankswithmorethaneight
ducts.
Lateralsaredesignedarounda2X2arrayof5”duct,withone2”ductcentraltothearray.Thisdesign
supportsthetwoprimarycircuitlaterals,athirdfeederifneededandaspare.Theductsizeis5”andnot
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6”toeconomizeonmaterialandtakeadvantageofthefactthatcablepullsareseldomtoolongfora
750kCMcable.
Loadwaysaredesignedarounda1X2arrayof5”conduit.Thisassumesthattheloadwaywillfeedone
transformeroroneendofaunitsubstation.Itdoesnotincludea2’conduitforrelayingordataaswould
bethecaseforthelateralormain.Oneductisfortheserviceandthereisasparetofacilitatecable
replacementifandwhenrequired.Someinstallationmaybedesignedaroundonlyoneconduitwhere
theloadwayductbankisshortorthemajorpartoftherunisinsteelconduitinbuildingspaceand
reasonablyaccessible.Thespareconduitmayinsomespecialcasesserveasaccessforlowvoltage
circuitsorfiberoptic.
Thereareotherapprovedductconfigurationsemployedtoovercomeburiedobstaclessuchastunnels
andsewers.TheyareapprovedonacaseͲbyͲcasebasisbyUtilitiesafterconcernsforstructuralintegrity
andthermalreleasehavebeenadequatelyaddressed.Inrarecases,aductbankcontaininganinterior
conduitmaybeapproved.AnexampleofonesuchcaseistheSCCCPpowerfeedwhichcrossesCannon
Driveina3X4array.Inthisdesign,onlytheexteriorconduitsareconsideredtobesuitablefornormal
currentͲcarryingduty(10Ͳ6”conduitsinall).Thetwointeriorductsarereservedforlowvoltage,low
loadapplication(s)andasapossiblespareforMVloadcablewithsomeadministrativerestrictions(deͲ
rating)applied.
9.28.6 Locationandaccess
Ductbanksshouldberoutedintheclear,awayfrombuildingsorotherstructures.Itisbesttoalignduct
bankswithutilitycorridorsandalongareaplanningstreetgridstolimittheriskoffuturedevelopment
overheadandtheneedforductbankrelocation.Locatingoutsideofafutureconstructionareaalsohas
thebenefitofreducedriskthatconstructionactivitywillresultindamagetotheductbank.Ifanewor
existingductbankislocatednearaconstructionarea,theconstructioncontractorisresponsibleto
protecttheductbankfromanyheavyloadssuchasthosethatwouldbeimposedbytrucktrafficand
cranes.

9.29 Manhole(Vault)Design
9.29.1 Basics
Electricalmanholes(vaults)areadesignfeatureoftheductbanksystem.Theirsizeandspacingis
determinedbytheneedtohousecablesplicesandlimitthelengthofcablepulls.Theyarenormallya
preͲcastdesignwhichlimitscostsandareoutfittedwithstandardcablemountingandgrounding
hardware.Manholesarenotdesignedtobewaterproofandcanbeexpectedtofloodregularlyandneed
pumpingwhenaccessisdesired.Theirconstructionishighwayratedeventhoughwestrivetoavoid
placingtheminroadwaysorhightrafficareaswhereaccesscouldbedisruptiveorlimited.Thesizeof
themanholeisstandardizedandgivenintheBDSalongwithavarietyofspecificdesigndetailsincluding
accessdimensions.Inlimitedcasesmanholesmaybestacked,thoughthisisnotanormalpractice.The
depthofthemanholeandheightofthethroat(riser)arecriticaltocablepullingandneedtobelimited.
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TypicalManholeLayout
9.29.2 Planningforcapacity
Justasthedeterminationofthenumberofductsinanewductbankneedstoreflectlikelyfuture
growth,sodoesthelocationofmanholes.Itispossibletoaddavault,afterthefact,inͲlineonaduct
bank,butitisneitherinexpensivenorwithoutrisktoservice.Placingamanholeatapointinaductbank
runwherefuturesystemexpansionislikelyshouldbeaprimeconsiderationwhenplanningout
manholelocationsalonganewductbankrun.
9.29.3 Standarddesignconfigurations
ThestandardmanholevaultasdescribedintheBDSisintendedtointercepttwoormoreductbanks
enteringatanormaldepthbelowgrade.Whenductbanksarepresentsubstantiallybelownormal
grade,asecondvaultmayberequiredtobemountedbelowthefirstinastackedconfiguration.
Occasionallyitisnecessarytobutttwoormoremanholevaultssidebysidetoaccommodateadditional
ductbanks,splicesorcabletraffic.
Inadditiontothestandardductbankmanholes,wealso,asastandarddetail,mountprimaryswitches
ontheirownvaultswhichresemblethestandardmanholeexceptforthemanholeaccessand
modificationstoaccommodatethecablesenteringandleavingtheprimaryswitchesmountedabove.
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SinceMVmanholesandvaultscanbeexpectedtocarrybothcircuitsofacircuitpairaswellasother
pairs,thereisarequirementtofireͲwraptheindividualcablesinanapprovedfiretape.The
requirementsforthetapearegivenintheBDS.Thetapeistoprotectthetapedcablefromafailurein
anadjacentcableorsplice.Tapingisgenerallyconsideredsufficientprotectionfordesignlevelfaults
andfurtherprotectionsuchasplacementofbarriersisgenerallynotrequired.Insomecases,
particularlycabletrayandinstanceswherepreͲexistingcablesareunprotected,placingbarriersintray
installationsbetweencablesmayofferanacceptablealternativetotaping.Thisisapracticeusedmore
invaultsthaninmanholes.
GroundingprovisionsinMVmanholescalledforintheBDSaredesignedtoaccommodatecomponent
groundingaswellasprovideasubstantialgroundingsystemforthecablesthemselves.Cablesplices
havetheirshieldsbroughtouttogroundandall4/0insulatedgroundconductorsarealsobroughtto
ground.Agroundbussisprovidedinmanholesandvaultareastofacilitatethisgroundingpractice.
9.29.4 LocationandAccess
Manholevaultsareintentionallylocatedawayfromvehiculartrafficareas.Thisistoinsurethatifaccess
isrequireditcanbegainedwithoutseriousdisruptionofvehiculartrafficortheneedtotake
extraordinarymeasurestoredirecttraffic.Theyarealsorestrictedfromareaswherepeoplearelikelyto
congregate.Thisistolimitthelikelihoodthatacableorsplicefailurethatcouldresultintheliftingofa
manholecovercausinginjurytothepublic.Manholesarealsonotallowedtobelocatedinbuildings,
basements,lobbiesorinareaswhereaccessforutilitypersonnelwouldbelimited.
Wedonotprovidelockingdevicestomanholecoversnordoweapplyfiberglassorotherlightweight
constructionstoMVmanholecoversforthissamesafetyreasonsgivenabove.

9.30 EquipmentEnclosureDesign(Small,Medium,Habitable)
9.30.1 GeneralConsiderations
Thedesignrequirementsforelectricalequipmentenclosuresaredrivenbytheapplication,location,
environment,andcontents.MostwillfitoneofthestandardNEMAclassificationswithNEMA1general
purposeinenvironmentallycontrolledandcleanenvironments,andNEMA12andNEMA4Rbeingthe
mostcommonforlocationswheredirtandmoisturecouldposeaproblemforthecontents.
Somepanelsandenclosuresarerequiredtocontainbothsensitive,electricalcontrolormonitoring
equipment,andsomeformofprocessconnectionsuchasasensinglineorprocessconnection.Where
possiblethisshouldbeavoided,however,whereunavoidable,itisbesttolocatetheprocess
instrumentsandassociatedfittingsandvalveslowandawayfromthesensitiveelectricalcomponents.
Enclosuresshouldbesizedtoprovideadequatenaturalcoolingforthecontentsandtheiroperating
losses.
Enclosuresshouldbedesignedwithadequatespaceandappropriatepenetrationareastoaccommodate
fieldͲcableterminationsandconduitaccess.InmoistureͲproneapplications,penetrationsshouldbe
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fromthebottomorlowontheenclosuretominimizethelikelihoodofmoisturegettingonmoistureͲ
sensitivecomponents.
EnclosuredesignsthatdonotrequirewireharnessingacrossdoorhingeareasanddoorͲmounted
equipmentarepreferable.Ifspacepermits,thebestformofenclosureinanareawheredirtandtraffic
ispresentisanenclosed,selfͲstandingcabinetwheretheoperatorinterfaceisfromthefrontpaneland
theaccessforwiringandmaintenanceisviaadoorattherear.
Inprotectedandrelativelycleanenvironmentssuchasexistinsubstationcontrolhouses,anopenͲpanel
orrackͲtypedesignwithaskinnedͲpanelfrontandopenaccesstowiringisausefuldesignapproach.
9.30.2 EquipmentEnclosures
Equipmentenclosurestakealotofforms.Thesimplestisaboxdesignedtobemountedonawallor
rackcontainingelectricalequipment.Inthemorecomplexformitmaygrowtoresemblewhatwas
providedatWestCampusSubstationtohousethe15kVswitchgearandassociatedauxiliaryequipment
andsystems.Allequipmentenclosuressharecertainrequirements:cooling(andheatingiflocated
outdoors),personnelaccess,cableaccess,maintainabilityforallcontents,andappropriateisolation
fromhostileenvironmentssuchasrain,dust,chemicalsandcondensation.


WestCampusSubstationEquipmentEnclosure
9.30.3 Panelsandcabinets
Controlpanelsandcabinetsaredesignedtohouseelectricalcomponentsinawaythatsupportstheir
installationandwiring,servicingoradjustment,andremovalforrepairorreplacement.Thepaneldesign
needstoreflecttheneedsoftheequipment,aswellastheneedsoftheoperatorandtheconstraints
placedonthestructureduringinstallationandcabling.Insituationswherethepanelcontentsarelikely
toexpandwithtime(provisionforfutureadditionsorspares),initiallydesigningͲinthecapacityfora
reasonableexpansionisprudent.
Thelayoutofcomponentsneedstoobserveadequatespacingtoallowaccesstoterminations.Terminal
spaceneedstobeprovidedtoallowforanorderlymarshalingoffieldcables.Provisionsfor
managementofjacketed,multiͲconductorcablesmustbeprovidedalongwithspacetotrainpanel
interͲcomponentwiringbundles.Provisionsforgroundingcomponentsaswellassecuringthepanelor
cabinetshouldbeprovided.GroundͲbasedpanelsorcabinetsshouldgenerallybeonhousekeeping
pads.EquipmentorstructureͲmountedcabinetsshouldnotbemountedwherevibrationcouldresultin
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looseningofequipmentorfatigueorfrettingofcontrolwiresandcables.Whereequipmentistobe
containedinasimplewallͲmountedbox,providingabackplateorbackplanesupportedawayfromthe
exteriorwallsoftheboxhelpsinsurethattherequirednumberofboxwallpenetrationscanbe
minimizedandtheresultantriskofmoistureintrusionreduced.
Specialattentionshouldbepaidtoequipmentmountinglocationanddetailstoassurethatthe
componentsandtheirterminationscanbeaccessedfortestinganddeͲtermination.Thecomponents
themselvesalsoneedtobemountedisawaythatsupportstheirremovalwithouttheneedtodeͲ
terminateandremoveothercomponents.
9.30.4 MajorEquipmentEnclosures
Theseenclosuresmayresemblebuildingswhenthecontainedequipmentislargeorcomplex.AtWest
CampusSubstation,theMVswitchgearenclosurewhichcontainsallthesubstationMVswitchgear,also
forefficiency,containsthesubstationprotectionandcontrolequipment,stationservicedistribution,
powerfactorcorrectionCAPbanks,andDCbatterysystemsaswell.Thevaultundertheenclosure,
providedasanareatomarshalfeedercables,alsohousesthefeedercircuitreactorsandprovides
additionalspaceforCAPbanksifneededinthefuture.
Equipmentenclosurescanpresentawholerangeofdesignconsiderationsbeyondwhatwouldbeof
concernforpanelsandsmallercabinetͲstyleenclosures.Thesestructuresareusuallyplacedoutsideand
requiresuitablefoundations,weatherproofingandguttering.Theenclosureitselfmustbeaccessible
andhabitablenotonlyformaintenanceaccessbutalsoforoperationsaccess,andmayneedtosupport
habitabilityneedsforextendedperiodsoftime.Provisionsneedtobemadeforsafeaccessandegress,
lightingandHVAC.WestCampusSubstation’smainequipmentenclosureisbiͲlevelwithavaultthat
neededtobeaccessedfromtheswitchgearlevelandhadaseparateroomforCAPbanksthatneededto
bekeptseparatefromtheswitchgearareaforenvironmentalandsafetyconsiderations.Habitabilityfor
extendedperiodsoftimealsoraisedthequestionofhowbesttomanagearcflashrisk.
9.30.5 HVAC
HVACneedstobeappliedtomeettherequirementsofthecomponentscontainedwithintheenclosure
andthepersonnelaccessrequirementstomaintainahabitableworkspace.Switchgearandpower
componentscangenerallyrelyonanenclosurethatisselfͲcooledaslongasthelossesgeneratedbythe
equipmentarenominal.LightlyͲloadedswitchgearusuallywouldapplyaswouldCAPbanksandLV
switchgear.Linereactorsandlargemotorswouldnotapply.Forcedoutsideairwouldnormallybe
acceptableforcoolinganequipmentenclosurethathousespowerequipmentwithtypicallevelsofload
losssuchasserieslinereactorsandmotors.Airconditioningwouldnormallyberequiredoratleast
prudentforenclosuresthatcontainsensitiveelectronicsandpowerelectronicssuchasinvertersand
batterychargers.Somebatteriesalsorequirereasonablytightenvironmentalcontrolstoassure
adequatecapacityandbatterylife.Heatingisgenerallyrequiredforhumiditycontrolwhendealingwith
powerequipment.Howeverancillaryequipmentsuchaselectronics,batteriesandliquidͲfilledsystems
mayhavetheneedforcontrollingambienttemperatureswithintighterboundsthanwouldnormallybe
experiencedinanunheatedstructure.
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AtWestCampus,themainswitchgearportionoftheenclosureisheatedaswellasairconditioned.The
remainderoftheenclosureandvaultarenotheated.Groundeffectheatingfromthevaultwallsand
floorwhicharesubstantiallybelowthefrostlineanddailywarmingcyclesarereliedupontokeepthe
enclosureandvaulttemperatureaboveoutsideambientsfortheperiodswhereheatingwouldnormally
berequired.Capbankandreactoroperatinglossesarealsoacontributingfactortothisheatingeffect.


WCSHVACandFanUnits
9.30.6 PreǦFabrication
Equipmentenclosurescomeisawiderangeofsizesandconstruction.Theyallcontainsomelevelof
prefabricationwhichmeansthatnotonlytheequipmentspecificationsareneededforpurchasebutalso
fabricationspecificationsandahostofspecificationrequirementsnormallyassociatedwithsite
constructionandsiteaccommodation.Inadditiontothis,thelargerenclosuressuchasweinstalledat
WestCampus,comeinsectionstoenableorfacilitatetransportation.Thisaddsmorespecification
requirementsandplacesconstraintsonequipmentarrangementtotheoverallspecificationenvelope.
UsingtheWestCampusequipmentenclosureasacasestudy,theenclosureshippedintensections.The
sectionswerenominally50feetlongand16feetwide.Thewholestructure(240ftby32ft)hadtofiton
topofasubsurfacevaultandsteelsupportstructurecapableofsupportingtheentireenclosure
structureonceassembled.Access(stairways)hadtobedesignedtocommunicatetheenclosure
volumeswiththevault,aswasalsothecaseforthedesignofthevaultandCAProomventilation.The
switchgearenclosurevolumewhichisclimatecontrolledwastobeoperatedataslightpositivepressure
overtheoutsideoftheenclosureandtheadjacentCAProomandvaultareas.
TheenclosurespecificationincludedmostoftherequirementsofBDSDIV33asappliedtoa
conventionalsubstationdesign.Tray,conduit,grounding,cabling,andwiringrequirementsweredirectly
applicable.Equipmentarrangementbecameajointeffortwiththeswitchgearmanufacturerwhohad
theoverallenclosureandcontentsscopeofsupplyresponsibility.Keycomponentsofthestation
containedwithintheenclosurewerespecifieddirectlybyOSU:battery,charger,inverter,controland
protectionpanels,ACandDCdistributionandswitchgearinitialarrangements.OSU,afterareviewof
thevendor’sinterconnectingnonͲsegregatedbussͲductarrangements,alsotooktheinitiativetomodify
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theinitialbussͲductdesigntoplacethebussductundertheenclosurefloorandintothevaultareafor
arcflash,exposureandspaceconsiderations.
EnclosureequipmentarrangementsneededtotakeconsiderationofthepreͲfabricationaspectofthe
design.AllswitchgearͲrelatedandmostoftheancillaryelectricalequipmentwasassembledatthe
fabricator’sfacilitythenbrokendownforshipmentandreassembledonsite.TheBDShasarequirement
thatsplicingofpowerandcontrolcableisnotpermitted,onlyintermediateterminalboxeswith
terminalblocks.Ratherthantrytoinstallanarmyofterminalboxestoaccommodateallthecontrol
wiringbetweenswitchgearandpanels,thedesignapproachwastakentominimizetheneedforsuch
connectionsbyarrangingtheequipmentandswitchgearinamannersothatnocableneededto
traversemorethanone,orinsomecases,twoshippingsplits.ThisfacilitateddeͲterminatingcablesand
layingthembackintotheoverheadtraysystemforshipping.Thisapproachwasfollowedforallcontrol
cables.Powercablesweregenerallynotrunduringfabricationbutdesignedsothattheycouldberun
externaltotheenclosure(underthefloor)inconduitaftertheenclosurecouldbeassembledonsite.The
resultwasadesignwithvirtuallynocircuitsrunbetweenshippingsplitsneedingintermediateterminal
boxeswiththeexceptionofenclosurelighting.
Theuseofprefabricatedequipmentenclosurescansavesignificantprojectcostsoverwhatwould
otherwisebea“stickbuild”performedwithlocalconstructionforces.Itcanbeinstrumentalin
acceleratingtheoveralldesignandconstructionprocessaswelland,ifproperlymanaged,optimize
equipmentlayoutandavoidsignificantcostsassociatedwiththeadaptation,designandconstructionof
themoretraditionalbuildingͲtypeenclosures.Onedrawbackisthatitdoesalmostalwaysrequirethat
anyintendedfutureexpansionbeaccommodatedintheinitialdesign,whichinthiscasewasnota
seriousdrawback.
9.30.7 FactoryTestingandErection
Withequipmentenclosures,factoryacceptancetestingcantakeonawholenewdimension.Aportion
ofwhatwouldhavebeenconstructionQCandpreoperationaltestingisnowbeingperformedatthe
equipmentsupplier’sfacilitiesoratthefacilitythatbuildsandpopulatestheenclosure.Theexactsplitof
testingactivitiesneedstobeestablishedearlyintheprojecttolimitduplicationofeffortyetinsurean
adequateandcompletetestingprogram.
Inthecaseofswitchgear,theswitchgearmanufacturerwill,inanyevent,performsomepreassembly
andtestingintheirfactoryaspartoftheirownQCprogramandasanefficiencymoveastheyhave
immediateaccesstosparepartsandskilledlabor.Someofthistestingwillbeduplicatedatthe
enclosureassembler;particularlytheportionsthatareneededtoverifyinstallationaccommodationand
controlwiringbytheenclosuremanufacturer’sworkforce.Therealpotentialforduplicationofeffort
comesbetweenthecheckoutandtestingworkdoneattheenclosureassembler’sfacilitiesandthe
preoperationaltesting,checkoutandcommissioningactivityonsite.Asecondcomplicatingfactoristhat
typicallytheequipmentmanufacturerwillhavetheirstartuppeopleperformingthetestingactivitiesat
theenclosurevendor’sshopandtheUniversitywillemployitsownprofessionalrelaycheckout
organization(RCO)thereandagainonsite.OurexperiencewiththisaspectisthatfactoryͲtesting
activityandRCOͲtestingaredefinitelynotcomparableindetailorcompleteness,andquiteoftenin
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scope.Therearetwoobviousoptionsavailable.Oneistoallowtheenclosurecheckouttogoto
completionundertheauspicesoftheequipmentvendorandtakenocreditforitonsite.Thesecondis
tohavetheRCOpresentattheenclosurecheckoutandtestingwitnessingthevendor’scheckoutand
performinganysupplementalcheckoutandtestingneededandthenrelyontheRCOjudgmentasto
whattestingshouldberepeatedonsitepriortoservice.Eitherway,therewillbesomeduplicationof
effort.
AtWCSweattemptedtobridgethesetwoapproachesbyinvolvingtheAssociate’sengineeringatthe
enclosuretestingphase.Thiswasthesourceofcontinuingconfusionandlosteffortthroughoutthe
remainderofthetestingonsiteandintostartup.Therewereotherweaknessesinapproachthatbecame
evidentaswell,asthephasesoftheprojectprogressed.
Switchgearshopdrawings’availabilitybecameanissuefortheenclosuremanufacturerandtheAE,
whichwasfurthercompoundedbythedifficultytheAEhadincompletingtheirdesignwork,whichin
turndelayedfinalizingthenonͲswitchgearscopeofdesignfortheenclosuremanufacturer.Inan
attempttoremedythissituation,theAEdidsomeremedialcheckoutandperformedsomeprotective
relayworkinparallelwiththeenclosurevendorandswitchgearmanufacturer.Theresult,afragmented
andincompletedesign,madecheckoutactivityattheenclosurevendor’sfacilityalmostimpossible.In
theend,theRCOactivityonsiteturnedouttobevirtuallywhatwouldhavehadtobedoneforasiteͲ
constructedfacility.Mostoftheconfusioncouldhavebeenavoidedifthenormalrulesgoverning
vendorsuppliedequipmenthadbeenobservedandfullyreviewed,andapprovedshopdrawingshad
beenrequiredatallcriticalpointsintheproject.
Oneaddedconfusionalsosurfaced.Theroleoftheswitchgearmanufacturer’scheckoutstaff,theAE’s
relayengineerandtheRCOgotblurredatonepointand,forawhile,createdconfusionoverwhatscope
ofinvolvementremainedfortheRCO.Thatissuehoweverwasquicklyresolvedonsiteandthesite
portionofthecheckoutandtestingproceededrelativelynormally.
Inthefinalanalysis,despitetheradicaldeparturefromthenormrepresentedbytheprefabrication,and
alltheefforttoavoidduplicationandexcessiveoverlap,thestartupandcheckoutendedupbeing
essentiallywhatwouldhavebeenneededforasiteͲbuildbutabitmorecompressed.Thelessonlearned
wasthatcommissioningwastheleastimpactfulofthechangesbroughtaboutbythepreͲfabrication
andthatastrictadherencetopastpracticesindesigncontrolandconstructionschedulingwerethe
most.
9.30.8 SiteTestingandCommissioning
Sitetestingandcommissioningtheoreticallyshouldnotbedirectlyaffectedbythefactthatthe
equipmentcameinanequipmentenclosureratherthanintestedsubsections,andwasfieldinstalled
andwired.Inreality,therearesomeimpactsthatneedtobeaccommodated.Thedividinglinebetween
themanufacturer’s,contractor’s,andRCO’sscopeofresponsibilitytendstobecomeabitblurredwhen
itcomestocheckoutandtestingresponsibilities.Theotherbigpotentialdifferenceisintheareaof
installationdocuments.UpͲtoͲdateconstructiondocuments(CommissioningSet)maybeincompleteor
delayedbecausetheconstructionprocesshappensintwostages.AsͲbuiltdrawingsfromtheenclosure
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manufacturerserveasthebasisforthesiteconstructionandultimatelythecommissioningsets.Thiscan
delayworkorcauseworktoproceedbasedonpreliminarydesigndocumentscomplicatingcheckout
andfinalcommissioningactivity.AtWCSweenteredcommissioningwithasmanyasfiveversionsor
markupsofkeydocumentsandattheconclusionoftheproject,hadtoreconcileaminimumofthree
setsofasͲbuilts.
9.30.9 ArcFlash
Whenalarge,enterableenclosurecontainsasignificantenergysourcesuchasMVswitchgear,arcflash
becomesarealconcern.Anenclosedareaisnotagoodplacetobeunderarcflashconditionsbecause
oftheconfinedvolumeandegresslimitations.Ourpreferredapproachwastoapplyarcresistantgear
thatcontainsthearcthatresultsfromahighenergyelectricalfaultandventsitoutsidetheenclosure
andawayfrompersonnelandequipment.ThisconsiderationshouldextendnotonlytotheMVgearbut
alsotoanyassociatedbussworkandpowercomponentssuchasreactorsandCAPbanks.IntheWest
Campusdesign,theMVswitchgearisarcresistantdesignventedtotheexteriorwithexterioraccessto
switchgearterminationsandfortesting.Reactorsarelocatedinthevaultareabelowtheequipment
enclosurewhichisnotaconfinedareaorintendedforextendedperiodsofoccupancy.Thepowerfactor
CAPbanks,whichcontainthecapacitorsandassociatedswitchgear,arehousedinaseparateroomfrom
theswitchgearwithguardedorlimitedaccesstoanyfrequentlyinhabitedspace.Thebusswork
incorporatedtointerconnectthesixsectionsoftheMVswitchgearthatmakeupthethreesubstation
MVbussesislocatedundertheenclosureabovethevault.Thisapproachmeetstherequirementforarc
flashwithoutrequiringallthemajorMVcomponentstobearcresistant.

9.31 SystemVoltageRegulation
9.31.1 Powerqualityandvoltageregulation
PowerqualityontheMainCampusMVDistributionsystemisprimarilyanissueofvoltageregulation.
Themainsubstationbussesarepoweredfromthesecondariesofsix138kVto13.8kVtransformers
equippedwithloadtapchangers(LTCs).Theirfunctionistoprovideadistributionvoltageregulatedto
withinintendedlimits(13.6to13.7kV),andtocompensateforanyvoltageexcursiontrendscausedby
AEP’soperationoftheir138kVsystemandanyloadingeffectscausedbythedailyloadcycleofthe
campus.TheLTCsarequiteeffectiveatmaintainingdistributionvoltageswithinthisbandbutare
inherentlyslowanddonotcompensateforshortdurationpowersystemdisturbancessuchasmay
resultfromswitchingontheAEPSystemorlargemotoracrossͲtheͲlinestartingorfaultsontheOSU
distributionsystem.FaultsontheAEPsystemarehistoricallytheonlyeventsthatoriginateontheAEP
systemthataresignificantenoughtoproducenoticeablepowerqualityissuesformaincampusloads.
ThetransientscausedbyfaultsontheAEPsystemareofshortduration,commonly4cyclesorlessbut
maybeenoughtotripofsomemotordrives,tripoffsomebuildingautomationsystems,andevenresult
inemergencydieselstarting.
9.31.2 Centralvoltagecontrol(LTCs)
Bothvoltagecontrolandpowerfactorcorrectionaredonelocaltothemainsubstationbusses.Sincethe
designoftheMVdistributionsystemisradial,thisallowsforsourcevoltagesourceregulationonall
feedercircuits.Powerfactorcorrectionisasecondarymechanismforvoltagesupport.SinceCAPbank
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controlinvolvesonlyseasonalswitching,itsmaineffectistobiastheLTCoperatingrangeandkeepthe
LTCsoperatingaroundthezeropointwhichisrecommendedforthehealthoftheLTC.Thenet
sustainedeffectonbussvoltageisnotafactor,onlythestepͲvoltagechangeduetotheswitching;and
eventhisisrelativelyinsignificantwhenthemainsubstationbussesareondualfeed.
9.31.3 Seriesregulators
SeriesregulatorsarenotbeingappliedtotheMVdistributionsystem.Thecombinationoftheregulated
sourcebuss,lowcableimpedanceandlimitedcircuitlengthmaintainscircuitvoltageswellwithinspec.
FutureexpansionsofthecampusMVdistributionmayincorporateseriesregulatorshowever.
Seriesregulatorsoperatetoboostorbucklinevoltagetocompensateprimarilyforlinedrop.Thisis
moreofaconcernforoverheaddistributionwherelineimpedance(reactiveimpedancecomponent)is
greaterthanforcable.Inthefuture,ifwegotoadistributedapproachtopoweringcampusload
expansion,seriesregulatorsmaybeincorporatedintothedesigninplaceofcentralLTCs,notto
compensateforlinedrop,buttocompensateforvariationsintheAEP138kVsupplyvoltage.(See
DistributionPlanning).

9.32 LTCControl
9.32.1 Introduction
TheMainCampusMVDistributionSystemoperatingvoltageisregulatedbyloadtapchangers(LTCs)on
eachofthesecondarywindingsofeachofthemainthreewindingtransformersatOSUandWCS
Substations.ThehighsidenoͲloadtapchangersaresetbasedontheAEP138kVtransmissionvoltage
scheduletopermitthesecondarysideLTCstooperatenearthecenteroftheiroperatingrange.The
LTCsoperateinbuckorboosttocontrolthevoltageontheirassociatedbusses,compensatingfor138
kVtransmissionvoltagefluctuationsandtheeffectofcampusloadchanges.Eachmainsubstationbuss
isnormallyalignedtothesecondariesoftwodifferentmaintransformers.Thebussescanbeoperated
eitherinsinglefeedwhereonetransformer’ssecondarysuppliespowertothebussviaitsLTC,orcanbe
poweredfrombothfeedsinaparallelingconfiguration.Inthatconfiguration,LTCoperationmustbe
coordinatedtoinsurethattheLTCchoiceofoperatingtapisoptimalandtheLTCsdon’thavethe
tendencytohuntorcirculatereactive.
9.32.2 ModesofControl
Therearetwobasicmainbusspoweringconfigurations:AllmainbussͲtiebreakersopen,andbusses
separatelyfed(singlyordualfed);onemaintransformeroutofserviceandatieCBclosedreducing
whatwasathreebusssystemtowhatiseffectivelyatwobusssystem.Inbothoftheseconfigurations
automaticbussvoltagecontrolisavailableandrequirestheavailablewinding’sLTCstooperatein
coordinatedfashion.
TherearethreemodesofLTCoperation:Manual,AutomaticͲIndependent,andAutomaticͲParallel.
x

InManual,theLTCscanberaisedorloweredmanuallytocontrolbussvoltage.Thisrequiresthe
operatortoperiodicallymonitorbussvoltageandadjusttokeepwithintheintendedbuss
voltagerange.
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x InAutomaticͲIndependentmode,theinͲservicetransformerwindingLTCmonitorsitsaligned
bussvoltageandregulatesthatvoltagewithinprescribedlimitsautomatically.Thecontrollerhas
programmedlimitstoregulatethebussvoltagewithin.Oncethevoltagegoesoutsidethese
limits,araiseorlowercommandwillrepositiontheLTConestepatatimetocorrectbuss
voltageappropriately.Sincethismodeisusedonlywhenthepoweredbussisinsinglefeed
configuration,thereisnoneedfortheLTCcontrollertocoordinatewiththeanyotherLTC
controller.
x IntheAutomaticͲParallelmodetherearetwoLTCsactingtoregulatethesamebuss.Their
controllersareprogrammedtoswitchovertoaDeltaVar2modeofoperationwherethetwo
controllersnotonlymonitorbussvoltage,butalsomonitorbothcontributingmainfeeder
currents.Theiractionistoregulatebussvoltageandatthesametimebiastheircontroltoactin
thedirectionofsharingreactivecurrentequally.Thisactionminimizestheamountofcirculating
currentbetweenparallelbussfeedsandavoidsanytendencyfortheLTCstobuckeachother,
hunt,orgounstable.Operatinginthismodeisnotexclusivelyreservedfornormaloperation
withbothmainbussfeedsparalleled.Thereisalsoamaintenancemodeallowedwhere,ifa
maintransformerisremovedfromservice,theassociatedMVbussͲtiebreakercanbeclosed
andthecombinedtwobusssegmentcanbepoweredfromtheremainingalignabletransformer
windingswiththeirLTCsinAutomaticͲParallelmode.




DeltaVarControllerandFrontPanel
MainController(top)BackupController(bottom)
9.32.3 Limitsofsafeoperation
Ournormallimitofoperationforthemainbussesis13.6to13.7kV.Mostofthevoltageperturbations
originatewithAEPontheir138kVsystemwithsomevoltagedropduetoreactiveloadingonthe
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transformersoriginatingwiththemaincampusload.ThehighͲsidetapsonthemaintransformerswere
selectedtomatchtheAEP138kVvoltagescheduleinasuchawayastorangetheloadtapchangersso
thatmaintainingourbussvoltagelimitsallowstheLTCtocyclethroughtheirzerotappositions
periodicallyandnothaveasustainedbiaseitherinthebuckorboostdirection.SeasonalCAPbank
switchingandcampusloadchangesassistinthisregard.Wetrytokeepmainbussvoltageslessthan14
kVandabove13.3kVasthedistributionsystemandprimaryservicetransformersareratedat13.2kV.
Accountingfornormalfeedersystemloaddrop,thesevalueskeepprimaryoperationwellwithina±5%
regulation.Ofthetwolimits,thehighlimitismostcriticalasthesurgeprotectiononthedistribution
systemfeedersisrated10kV,8.4MCOV.
9.32.4 SafeguardsandbackǦupcontrollers
Loadtapchangersarecontrolledindividuallybycontrollersintheirrespectivecontrolpanelswhich
monitorthevoltageofthebussbeingfedbytheLTC.Whenthemainbussisbeingfedfromonemain
transformersecondary,thebussvoltageisdirectlycontrolledbythatLTCanditscontroller.Whenthe
bussisbeingfedfromtwotransformers,theLTCcontrolssharethecontrolandoperatetosharethe
reactiveloadaswell.Thisallowsthesystemtooperateatitsmostefficientloadingwithoutcirculating
reactivebetweenthetransformers.Inordertoinsurethatacontrollerfailuredoesnotresultin
excessivereactivecirculationandmainfeederoverloading,abackͲupcontrollerisappliedtosupervise
themainLTCcontrolleroperationandlockitoutifamissͲoperationisdetected.MissͲoperationsare
alarmedonthesubstationsupervisorysystem.
9.32.5 Voltagemonitoringandalarming
TheabnormaloperationoftheLTCsisalarmedoverthesubstationsupervisory.Exceedingthelimitsof
bussvoltageregulationisalsomonitoredandalarmedviasupervisory.Theselimitsaresetonthelow
end(13.2kV)inconsiderationofthemoresensitivebuildingsystemsequipment,andatthehighend
(14kV)bydistributionsystemtransientovervoltageprotection.

9.33 CAPBankDesignandControl
9.33.1 Introduction
OSUandWCSsubstationsareequippedwithcentralizedpowerfactorcorrectiononeachoftheirmain
busses.OSUsubstationhastwo7.2MVAbanksoneachbuss.WCShastwo7.2MVAbanksoneachmain
busswithprovisionsforanadditionaltwoifrequired.Powerfactorcorrectionisdonecentrallyonthe
maincampus,ratherthanonadistributedbasis,asismorecommonforoverheaddistributionsystems.
Centralizedpowerfactorcontrolisdoneforavarietyofreasonsrelatingtothedesignofthedistribution
system,operatingcomplexityandcost.DoingPFcorrectioncentrallyislessefficientasitdoesnot
provideanybenefitrelatingtoreducedlossesinthestreetfeeders,howevermoststreetfeederloadings
arerelativelylow(welllessthanonethirdofcableandreactordesignlimits),makingthecostofplacing
shuntcapacitorsoutontheradialdistributionfeedersdifficultorimpossibletojustify.Theprincipal
valuefromhavingtheCAPbanksisthattheyallowustogetfullcapacityfromourmaintransformers,
andassistinregulationofbussvoltageandoptimizeLTCoperations.
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PowerfactorcorrectiondonecentrallyonthesixmainsubstationbussesisdoneinstageswitheachCAP
bankratedat7.2MVA.Basedonananticipatedpowerfactorforeachofthebussfeedersatabitunder
0.9,itwouldtheoreticallytakethreebanksperbusstocorrectforthebussͲloadwiththesubstation
operatingatitsdesignratingof126MVA,andunitypowerfactor.Ifthepowerfactorcorrectionistobe
doneatthehighsideofthemaintransformersthatcountgoesuptofourperbuss.Thechoiceof7.2
MVAperbankissomewhatarbitrary,butturnsouttobeareasonablecompromisebetweenthe
numberofswitchingdevicesrequiredandthestepͲsizeinvoltagetransientcausedbyswitchingactivity.
ThearrangementoftheCAPbanksatOSUandatWCSisdifferent.Thedifferencereflectsthehistoryof
thefacilitiesandthespaceavailableforthebanks.
AtOSU,therearethreeindoorbanks,oneperbuss.Twobankswereaddedthatspacelimitations
requiredtobeplacedoutsidethecontrolhouseatthewestend.Twoofthethreeoriginalindoorbanks
hadintegralswitchingdevices,thethird(Buss200)hadonlyitsbussbreakerforswitching.Thetwo
outsidebankswereinstalledwiththeirownswitchingbutsharedacommonconnectionpointwiththeir
respectiveindoorbank.Thisarrangementallowedindividualswitchingbutleftbothexposedtofaults
causedbywildlifegettingintotheexposedportionsoftheoutdoorswitch.Buss200recentlyhada
secondbankadded.Itwaspoweredoffitsownbussfeederbreaker.Theavailabilityofsparebreakers
onthisbussaftertherecentreͲcircuitingmadethispossible.
AtWCStheCAPbankfeedsarearrangedinpairs,witheachbussequippedwithtwofeederbreakers
designedtosubfeedtwoCAPbanks.EachCAPbankhasanintegralCBratedtodoroutinecapacitor
switching.IntheinitialconstructiononlyhalfoftheCAPbankswereinstalled.Spaceisprovidedforthe
remaining6banksshouldtheyeventuallybecalledfor.AllinstalledCAPbanksarelocatedinsidethe
mainequipmentenclosureattheeastendofthestructure.Thereisaprovisionforuptosixmorebanks
inthevaultimmediatelybeneaththeinstalledbanks.TheWCSinstallationdesignwaschosenbecauseit
offerssuperioroperatingflexibility,efficientuseofbussfeederbreakersandfacilitatesmaintenance.All
breakersarecapacitorrated,howeverthebreakersateachCAPbankaretheAMVACdesignwhichis
ratedfortheroutineswitchingdutyandshouldrequirelessroutingmaintenance.
9.33.2 ModesofControl
PresentlywedonotperformautomaticCAPbankswitching.Insteadweoperatewithonebankin
serviceyearroundand,atOSU,weturnthesecondbankontocompensatefortheadditionalsystem
loadthatoccursbetweenAprilandOctober.ConsiderationisbeinggiventoaddingautomaticCAPbank
controlinthefuture,however,historicalVARloadingrecordsindicatethatmostofthetimePF
correctionwithseasonalCAPbankswitchingiswithinornear±onehalfaCAPbankworth,raisinga
questionastowhethertheextraswitchingandequipmentwearandtearcanbejustified.Asecondary
considerationistheeffectofCAPbankswitchingonbuildingloadsandbuildingautomation.Most
variablespeeddrivesarecapableofhandlingthevoltagetransientexperiencedwithCAPbank
switching.Somebuildingautomationsystemsarenot.Ifweareinthenormalbussoperatingmodewith
twotransformerfeedstoeachbuss,thevoltagetransientsexperiencedarenotverysevere.Withabuss
onsinglefeed,asoccurswhenwearedoingcertainswitchingoperations,orifthereisamain
transformeroutage,orAEPisdoingworkinthe138kVsystem,thiscanbeaproblem.
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Presentlythereisnoprovisioninourelectricalratestructurethatwouldencouragetighterpowerfactor
regulationandencouragetheadditionofautomaticCAPbankcontrolonthesystem. 

9.34 MVFacilityandEquipmentRodentandPestControl
9.34.1 Typesofthreat
AlmostalloftheMainCampusMVDistributionisundergroundandfullyinsulated.Exposurepointsare
limitedtoairͲinsulatedportionsoftheMainSubstations(OSUandWCS),andprimaryservice
connections.Themostcommonformofrodentorpestissuesoriginatewithsquirrels,largerforaging
mammalssuchasraccoonsororiginatewithnestingbirdsandinsects.Theareasofgreatestexposure
aretheterminationareasoftheoutdoorCAPbanksandthesecondaryterminationsandswitch
structuresonthemainsubstationtransformers.Hornet’snestsareapersonnelconcernandfrequently
arefoundinthelockassembliesofoutdoorprimaryswitchesandprimarytransformers.TheMVcables
andassociatedterminationsdonotappeartobeattractivetognawingrodents,asthereisnohistoryof
failuresduetothatformofrodentdamage.
9.34.2 AvoidanceandMitigation
MitigationhastakentheformofanelectrifiedfencearoundthethreemaintransformersatOSU
substationandaprogramtoremovetreesfromtheperimeterwallsorfencesofthesubstations.This
keepsanimaltrafficawayfromthevulnerableareas.WallmodificationswerecompletedatOSU
substationtoreducethelikelihoodthatsquirrelswouldaccesstheCAPbanksviathesubstationwall.At
WCS,theCAPbanksareanindoordesign.ThemaintransformersatWCShaveawiderphaseͲspacing
andhavefewerareasonthestructuresamenabletonesting.
Presentlytherearenoplanstoapplyrodentguardstoanyoftheseexposedconductorsonstructures
althoughcommerciallyavailabledesignsarebeinginvestigated.
9.34.3 MoistureintrusionandEnclosureDesign
Electricalequipmentandmoisturedon’tmixwell.Failuresresultingfrommoistureintrusioncantakea
varietyofforms.Themostobviousareelectroniccircuitfailureandfaultingofhighvoltagecircuits.
Someresultsaremoresubtle.MoistureintrusioncanresultinintermittentfailuressuchasLVcircuit
groundingorspuriousoperationofcontrols.Latenteffectssuchascorrosionarealsoanissue.
9.34.4 Sourcesanddesignfeatures
Sourcesformoistureintrusioncanbeleaks,intentionalwashdownofequipment,orsimply
condensationaccumulation.Designfeaturesintendedtoavoidorguardagainstsucheventsinclude:
x
x
x
x
x

Locatingequipmentawayfromsourcesofwater
MountingsensitiveequipmentinNEMA12enclosures(3Rwhereapplicable)
Restrictingconduitandcableentryintoenclosurestothebottomorlowersidesofthe
enclosure.
Applyingsealingglandsorpackingstoconduitentrancesforthetop.
Installingscreenedweepholesasdrainpointsincabinets.
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x Applyingsealingorpackingglandstoconduitrunsenteringequipmentenclosuresfromaboveto
avoidmoistureingressthroughtheconduitfromhigherelevations.
x PayingcloseattentiontohowARCFlashexhaustductsarerunandexitstructures,makingsure
thatductsareslopedawayfromsensitiveswitchgearareas,withappropriatedrainpoints
added.Ductopeningstotheoutsidemustbesealedagainstwindblownmoistureintheformof
rainandsnow.Theseopeningsneedtoalsobeverminproofandabletoresistminorpressure
differentialssuchasarecausedbywind,thermaleffects,andventilation.
Controlofcondensationcanposeitsownchallenges.CondensationoccurswhenmoistureͲladenairis
allowedtoenteranenclosureandcondenseonacoolsurface.Thiscanbeaslowprocesswherethe
moistairflowisallowedtodepositmoistureoncoolerinternalstructuresgraduallyovertime,orresult
fromatemperaturecyclingsuchaswouldoccurfromtimetotimewithseasonalordailytemperature
andhumiditycycles.Acommonwaytodealwithcondensationanddewpointcyclingisbyinstalling
shutdownheatersinequipment.Theseareeffectiveonlyiftheyheatthesurfacetobeprotectedabove
ambient.Ifshutdownheatersareappliedwithoutregardtowhatistobeprotected,theycanactually
producetheadverseresultofcausingmoisturetotransportfromalocationwhereithasbeencollecting
andontosurfacesrequiringprotection.

9.35 UPSSystems
9.35.1 GeneralIntroduction
TheUPSisanACpowersupplythatisdesignedtoprovidecontinuityofpower(singleͲorthreeͲphase)
withoutdetectableinterruptionthroughaninterruptionofnormalfacilityACpower.UPSsystemsare
builtupofseveralkeycomponents;astoredenergysource(battery),aninverter,andsomeformof
automaticbumpͲlesstransferdevice.Itisgenerallyappliedtoloadsthatcannotwithstandevena
momentarypowerinterruptionorwheretheloadneedstohavecontinuityofserviceforadefined
periodafterinterruptionofpower.CommonlythereisaUPS,anormalpowersource,andsomeformof
emergencyorstandbypowersource.TheUPSneedstobeabletoridethroughtheinterruptionofthe
normalpowersourceandprovideserviceuntilpowercanberestoredbytheemergencyorstandͲby
source.TheUPSloadisguardedfromafailureoftheinverterorACgeneratingportionoftheUPSby
providingasolidstatetransferdevicecapableofswitchingloadofftheinverterstageandovertoan
alternatesupplyinunderaquartercycleinmostcases.
CentralfacilityUPSsystemsusuallyareinstalledinpairstoprovidetwoindependentUPSpowersources
forcriticalcontrolandinstrumentation.UPSpowerismorefailurepronethatmoststandardlow
voltagedistributions.ItsadvantageisthatitcanbetherewhennormalACsourcesarelost.Its
disadvantageliesinitscomplexityandthefactthatitisacurrentlimitedsourceandisthereforemore
vulnerabletobranchcircuitfaultsandvarioussourcesofenergizationtransientssuchasswitchingtype
powersupplies.ProvidingtwoseparateUPSͲbackedbussesgetsaroundthislimitation.Itdoeshowever
requiresomeattentiontodetailwhenitcomestothedesignofcontrolequipmentpowersuppliesand
internalpowerdistributionsinthecontrolsystemsthemselves.Atypicalpowersupplyconfigurationhas
thecriticalcontrolcomponentspoweredindependentlyfrombothinvertersupplieddistributionpanels
withtheirDCoutputseitherauctioneeredorpoweringequipmentspecificallydesignedtoaccommodate
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twoindependentsourcesofDCpower.Somecontrolequipmentcomesalreadyequippedtoaccepttwo
sourcesofACpowerwhichremovesanyneedtodoexternalDCauctioneering.





StandaloneUPSatMcCracken(left)andPairedUnitsatWCS(right)
9.35.2 Designintent
ThedesignintentinapplyingaUPSsystemtoanycriticalpowersupplyapplicationshouldnotbe
reliability.UPSsarecomplicatedandpronetofailure.Furthertheyareinherentlycurrentlimited;
meaningthatforafaultonaloadcircuittheywillturnoff,relyingonthesolidstatetransferdeviceto
successfullytransfertheload(andfault)toasecondstiffersourcecapableofproducingenoughfault
supporttoquicklyclearthefault.ThebestwaytodescribethedesignintentbehindapplyingaUPSisto
makethebestofadifficultsituation.Ridethroughforapowersysteminterruptioniswhatyoucan
designfor.Reliabilityhastobeengineeredintotheload,normalpowersources,andstandbypower.
9.35.3 Selectionofappropriateloads
ThechoiceofwhatgoesonaUPSiscritical.UPSloadsshouldbelimitedtowhathastohavecontinuity
ofserviceandcannotsurviveevenashortinterruption(Emergencyorstandbypowerstartingtimesin
theorderoftentosixtyseconds).Loadswithlargeinrushcurrentssuchassomeclassesofpower
suppliesshouldbeavoided.Motorloadsandloadswithsignificantreactiverequirementsorwitha
knownpropensityforcausingvoltagespikesonswitchingshouldnotbeincluded.Ageneralruleisthe
fewerloadsthebetterfromanexposurestandpointandfewifanymagneticswithoutsurge
suppression.
9.35.4 Designfeaturesandaccessories
Typicaldesignfeaturesare:aregulated,filtered,standbyͲACpowersourcecapableofsupplyingfault
supportandcarryingthetotalinverterloadwithsignificantmargin(150to200%);asolidstatetransfer
switchtotransferloadovertotheACstandbysourceandreturnitwithoutsignificantinterruption;a
meansofmanuallytransferringinverterloadovertoastandbysourcewithisolationcapabilityto
facilitateservicingtheinverterandsolidstatetransferdevice;asourceofstoredenergy(battery)
capableofsustainingtheoperationoftheinverterthroughouttheintendeddutyperiodwhichmay
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rangefromminutestohoursdependingontheservicerequirementsoftheload;asystemtomonitor
thehealthofthebattery,inverterandtransferdevice.
Variantsofthisbasicdesignmayaddasecondinverterinplaceof,orinadditionto,theinterruptible
standbysource,multiplebatteriesoramorecomplexswitchingarrangementstofacilitatetestingand
maintenance.
9.35.5 IntegrationwithPlantorSubstationDCsystems
OurapplicationsforaUPStypicallyareinafacility,plantorsubstation,wherethereisalsoacentralDC
system.Wherethisisthecase,addingtheUPSloadtotheexistingDCfacilityloadcanusuallyresultina
reasonableincreaseinbatterysizeandalowerinstalledcost.Whenthisapproachisfollowed,the
designneedstobeabletoshedtheinverterloadbeforeitbringsthecentralbatterytoadischargestate
whereitcannolongersupporttheotherfacilityDCcontrolloads.OnabackfittoanexistingcentralDC
system,itisnotonlythebatterythatneedstobereͲsized.Thebatterychargermayalsorequirean
upgradeiftheinverterdoesnothaveprovisionforitsownalternatesourceofDC(usuallyabuiltͲin
rectifierpoweredoffnormalorstandbyAC).
Mostofourfacilitiesareoperatedbyacentralizedplantcontrolsystem(PCS).Withalltheeggsinone
basket,sotospeak,theneedforafailureͲtolerantuninterruptablesourceofcontrolpower(AC)
becomescriticaltomaintainingplantavailability.ThesefacilitiesareprovidedwithtwoUPSsystems
operatingindependentlydownto,andincluding,theirdistributioncabinets.Theywillusuallyhave
independentDCsourcesandalsoindependentalternateinterruptiblestandbygenerationbacked
regulatedlowvoltagesourcesasbackup.
9.35.6 StandaloneUPSapplications
Atfacilitieswherethereisnocentralbattery,thecentralbatterysystemisinsufficient,ortheadded
exposurecannotbetolerated,astandalonesystemmaybeapplied.Thesecanbepurchasedasasystem
(mostcommon)oritcanbebuiltupasacollectionofindividualcomponents(battery,charger,inverter,
transferswitch,regulatedfilteredACstandbytransformer).Theadvantageofthepackageisobvious.
Thesystemengineeringhasbeendoneandonlytheapplicationengineeringremains.Thecomponent
approachaddsthesystemengineeringtotheapplicationengineeringbutallowsforamorerobust
designandsomedesignflexibility.Thereareargumentsforandagainstbothapproaches.Thebiggest
drawbacktothepackageapproachisthatthesesystemsareaimedprimarilyatthecommercialmarket
andtendtouseshorterlifetimecomponentswithhighreplacementcosts.

9.40 HMIDesignandLabeling

NomatterhowwellͲdesignedasystemmaybe,italwayshasapotentialfatalweakness:human
involvement.Whiletherecanbenoassurancethatafoolproofdesignisinfactfoolproof,thereare
measuresthatcanbetakentolessentheprobabilityofhumanfailure.
AttentionͲtoͲdetailwhendesigningcontrolsanddisplaysisakeyelementinavoidinghumanerror.To
thisend,havingareferencedesignforcommonlyappliedequipment,andhavingasetofbasiccriteria
forthedesignofalllikeactivities,thevariousHMIsinvolvedcangoalongwaytowardmaintaininga
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familiarworkenvironment.Thisinturnassistsindevelopingandretainingatrainedstaffintimately
familiarwiththeequipmentandrelatedsafeandefficientworkmethods.
9.40.1 Selectionofcontrolsanddisplays
Controlsanddisplaysshouldexhibitahighlevelofsimilarityinlayoutandfunctionality.Conventions
shouldbecarefullyobserved.Tactile,visual,oraudiblefeedbackshouldbeemployedwheretheyaidthe
operatorinmakingaselectionoradjustment.Itispreferabletostandardizeonaparticularproductline
andmanufacturerforcontrolswitchesandmetering.Operatorfamiliaritywiththecontrolhardwareis
importantwhentheoperatorisexpectedtobeconcentratingontheprocess.Theoperatorshouldnot
needtodealwiththedisorientationcausedbyawidevariationinindicationormeteringpresentationor
unnecessaryvariantsforaccomplishingthesamecontrolactionwithanHMI.Inanotherwisestressful
situation:BoringisGood.
9.40.2 Componentandcontrolslabeling
Labelingisimportant.Nomatterhowfamiliaranoperatoriswiththeequipmentanditscontrols,there
isalwaysthepotentialfordistractionandconfusion.Inaddition,whenthingsdonotgothewaytheyare
expectedto,theoperatormayonlyhavesecondstoassessthesituation.HavingequipmentID’s,power
sourceinformationandinsomeinstancesinstructionsreadilyavailablecanbeextremelyhelpful.
Labelingshouldbeeasytoread.Nomenclatureshouldmatchbetweencontrolsandtheequipment.
Abbreviationshouldbeusedsparinglyandwithconsistency.Labelsshouldbepositionedwherethe
actionistobetaken.Avoidclutter.Equipmentusuallycomesfromthefactorywithlabelsdesignedby
themanufacturerandappliedtoaddresstheirownliabilityconcernsattheexpenseofcustomer
operatingefficiencyandtrainedoperatorsafety.A“DangerHighVoltageKeepOut”signonacabinet
doorthathastoberoutinelyopenedbytheoperatorisanunnecessarydistractionanddetractsfrom
othernoticesthataremuchmoredirectedtowardsafeoperationssuchaswarningsaboutpossible
backͲfeedorrequirementsforPPE.
9.40.3 Access,locationandenvironment
HMIaccessiscritical.Alltoooftenadesignerwilllocatecontrolsbydefaultinlocationswithaccess
issues,inlocationswherethereareadverseambientconditionsofnoise,temperatureorhumidity,orin
locationsthataredifficulttoreach.Lightingisalsoanissue.Generalaccesslightingisoftennot
adequateforcontrolstationsorforworkingwithcertaintypesofcontrolscreens.Careneedstobepaid
tocustomizedtasklighting.Illuminationlevelsaswellasglareneedtobeconsidered.
Locatingcontrolswheretheprocessindicationisnotreadilyavailableorrequirestheoperatortoleave
thestation(gobehindequipmentorclimbaladder)isaninvitationtoworkwithoutfeedback.Putthe
indicationwherethecontrolactionisbeingtakenwhetheritisinacentralcontrolroom,localcontrol
stationorcontrolscreen.

9.41 FeederPairDesign
9.41.1 GeneralDiscussion
PrimaryfeedercircuitsonthemaincampusMVdistributionsystemfitastandardizeddesigndescribed
indetailintheMVDistributionPlanningStudy.Theyarelaidoutinpairs,poweredfromdifferentmain
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substationbussesandsupplypowertoprimaryserviceconnections(primaryselectswitchesand
primarytransformers).Agivenbuildingservicemaybefedfromeithercircuitinthepairorhaveitsload
splitbetweenbothasinthecaseofsomedoubleͲendedsubstationsormultiplesubstationdesigns.
UTHVSmaintainsamainswitchingchartthatliststheindividualservicesalongwithassociatedsubͲ
feeds.Thischartliststheindividualprimaryselectswitchesalongwiththeirnormalcircuitassignments.
Italsoshowsmainsubstationalignmentandhighlightscriticalservicessuchaspatientcare(PC),
laboratoryanimals(LA),andveterinarianservices(V).Feedercircuitsareratedat400Ampsbutwitha
combinedcircuitpairlimitsetadministrativelyat400Amps.Theselimitationsareunderreviewand
somecampuscircuitsmayberaisedtoover500Ampsandconvertedtoanewratingsystemthattakes
advantageoftheMVdistributionsystemmodernizationandwidespreaduseofthestandardmainduct
bankdesign.
MVfeedercircuitsarefaultcurrentlimitedbyseriesreactorsinthesubstationsto9,000Ampsfault
currenttokeeptheprimaryswitchinterruptingdeviceswithincapacity.Thesystemismadeupofover
thirtydistributioncircuitscampusͲwide.Eachcircuitpairisloadedtoalimitthatallowsthecircuitpair
combinedloadtobecarriedononecircuitofthepairwhiletheotherisoutaged(forcedorscheduled).
Circuitreactoradditionsaftertheinitialtotalsystemupgradein2004employa600Ampreactordesign
whichpermitsstreetcircuitstoexceedtheadministrativecombinedlimitof400Ampsunderemergency
loadingconditionsorwhenthereisanassociatedthirdfeederpresent.
Circuitmeteringisdoneattheindividualfeederbreakersandpassedontoacentralsupervisorysystem
forloggingandtrending.Somemeterelementsofthissystemhavewaveformcapturecapacityandcan
supportfaultanalysisaswell.
Thesystemisaradialsystemwithupwardsof30ormorebuildingsonaradialcircuitpair.Some
facilitieshaveactiveautomatictransfercapabilityactiveintheirservices;othersareswitchedmanually
forthelossofafeedercircuit.Thedecisiontoallowautomatictransferisbasedontheactivities
performedinthebuildingprovidedserviceandtheloadingconditionspresentonthedistribution
systemandsubstationmainbusses.
Feedercircuitsoriginatefromanyofthreesubstations:OSU,WCSandSmith.EachhaveathreeͲmain
busssystem,withSmithsubfedfromthemainbussesatOSU,andWCSindependentandpowered
separatelyfromtheAEP138kVsystem.
9.41.2 Designlimits
Designlimitsaresetbytheampacityoftheprimaryfeedercablesandthecurrentlimitingreactorsat
400Amps.Thefeedersupplybreakersarerated1200.Theprimaryselectswitchesarerated600Amps
continuouswitha40kAmpmakeandhold.Primaryswitchresettablefaultinterrupters,wherepresent,
arerated12,000Amps.
9.41.3 Designobjectives
ThedesignobjectivesfortheMVdistributionfeedersistoprovidereliableN+1powertomaincampus
buildingsundernormalconditionsandcontinuityofservicewhileoneofthecircuitsinthecircuitpairis
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outformaintenanceorconstruction.TheN+1criterionextendsbacktothemaintransformersupto
theirattachmenttotheAEP138kVsystem.Feedercircuitrelayprotectionfollowsthefaultdetection
ratherthananoverloadstrategy.Thefaultclearingtimesarekeptshortforphaseandgroundtolimit
faultdamageandrisktopersonnelandpublic.Thereisnoautomaticreclosingactionontheindividual
feeders.WhentheytriponovercurrenttheyremaindeͲenergizeduntilreͲenergizedmanually.
CoordinationwithindividualprimaryservicesisprimarytransformerfusetosubstationCBovercurrent
relaycoordinationandisintendedtominimizethepotentialforrisktothepublicofexplosionorfire.
9.41.4 NormalandEmergencyLoadingpractices
Loadingpracticesreflectaconservativestrategyforloadingcircuitstoanadministrativelimitthatis
unlikelytocauseequipmentdamageorprematureequipmentaging.However,wewillputcontinuityof
serviceaheadofthisconsiderationunderemergencyoperatingconditions.Ingeneralweprefertokeep
mostoftheMVsystemoperatingwellunder50%ofitscontinuousratingstoprolonglife,reduce
operatinglosses,andavoidtheneedtodoextensivesysteminspectionsunderloadsuchasinfrared
radiography.OperatinganallͲcoppersystematlowloadlevelsdramaticallyreducestheprobabilityof
heatͲinducedfailuresincabling,splicesandterminations.

9.42 ThirdFeederDesign
9.42.1 GeneralDiscussion
The“ThirdFeeder”isarelativelynewadditiontothemaincampusMVdistributionsystem.Itwas
introducedundertheSwitchandCableReplacement/MedCenterCCCTMakeReadyProjecttoimprove
systemreliabilityduringcircuitoutagesandtoexpandthecapacityofexistingandnewfeederpairs
beingaddedintheseprojects.AmoredetaileddescriptionofthisdesignisgivenintheDistribution
SystemStudy.WiththeadditionofthenewWestCampusSubstation,italsoaffordedaconvenientand
inexpensivemeansofprovidingofgeographicsourcediversitytotheMedCenterwhichuptothatpoint
hadbeencompletelydependentonOSUSubforitsnonͲemergencypower.
9.42.2 Designlimits
Thirdfeedercircuitsarecabledin750kCMratherthanthe500kCMusedinthenormalprimaryfeeder
paircircuits,andratedalongwiththeirreactorsfor600Ampscontinuousand750Ampsemergency.As
thesecircuitsnormallycarrynoload,thereisalsosomethermalreserveavailablewhichwouldincrease
theemergencyratingtoover800Ampsforashortperiod(afewhours).Theactualdurationisunder
study.
9.42.3 Designobjectives
Thedesignobjectivesforthethirdfeederweretoimproveprimarycircuitutilization,improveoverall
systemreliabilityparticularlyduringperiodsofscheduledcircuitoutagesforconstruction,reduce
switchingloadonUtilitypersonnel,andimprovepostͲforcedoutageloadrestorationtimes.Athird
feederisdesignedtoprovidebackuptooneortwoprimarycircuitpairsinnormaloperation.Instandby,
itisdesignedtosupplystandbypowertoonecircuitpairwhilealreadypoweringtheloadsnormally
alignedtoanadditionalprimarycircuitpair.
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9.42.4 NormalandEmergencyLoadingpractices
Undernormalloadingfortheassociatedprimarycircuitpairs,thethirdfeederwouldcarrynoloadbut
beenergizedandreadytoassumeload.Whenacircuitofacircuitpairisscheduledtobeoutagedfor
constructionormaintenance,itsloadwouldbetransferredtoitsthirdfeeder,andthentransferredback
oncethescheduledworkiscomplete.Intheeventofaprimarycircuitforcedoutage,thecircuitloads
wouldtransfertoitsthirdfeeder.Intheeventofalossofpowertooneofthesubstationmainbusses,
twoassociatedprimaryfeedercircuitswouldtransfertothethirdfeederbringingitsloadinguptoits
nominalcontinuousrating.
Theemergencyloadingstrategycomesintoplaywhenaneventsuchasamainbussfailureresultsinthe
automatictransferoftwofeedercircuitsontoathirdfeederthatisalreadyservingloadsfromaprimary
feedercircuitpoweredofftheunaffectedmainbuss.Inthiscasethecircuitloadtransferredto,andthe
loadalreadybeingservedby,thethirdfeedercouldexceedthethirdfeeder’scontinuousrating,
potentiallyrequiringoperatorinterventionandsomeefforttowardloadcurtailmentshouldthebuss
restorationtimebeexcessive.Onethingworkinginthefavorofthisstrategyisthedistributionsystem
peakloadprofile.Peakperiodsarerelativelyshortandcyclical,allowingloadtopotentiallyfallaway
beforeanyneedtomanuallycurtailload.Thiseffectwouldalsofacilitatealoadcurtailmentstrategy
thatwouldpermitamoreleisurelyandselectiveloadcurtailmentexecutionbasedonprojectedload
requirementsforthemoreprolongedcurtailmentsthatcouldresultfromeventslikebussfaultsor
breakerfailures.

9.43 DesignofPrimaryServices,RFIApplicationRules
9.43.1 GuidetotheApplicationofRFIsinPrimarySelectiveSwitches
AnRFI(ResettableFaultInterrupter)maybeappliedasanintermediateinterruptingdeviceforprimary
selectiveswitchloadwaysinplaceofaloadbreakswitchininstanceswherethereisapotentialforarc
flashreduction.
AnRFImaynotbeusedinplaceofadevicethatprovidesthemeansofestablishingavisiblebreakas
thereisnodirectmeansofestablishingthattheRFIcontactsareopenorthattheswitchhasadequate
dialecticvalueacrossitscontacts.
Ingeneral,anRFIshallnotbeusedastheprincipalprotectivedeviceforprimarytransformerprotection.
PrimarytransformersshallbefusedwithanEͲstandardcharacteristicfusehousedinanenclosureoras
afusedloadbreakelbow.Thereasonforthisisthatafusefunctionstorestrictthetotalenergyavailable
toatransformerfaultgreatlyreducingthelikelihoodofafireorexplosion.AnRFImaybeappliedasa
backupprotectionandforarcflashreductionininstanceswherepersonnelmayberequiredtoperform
switchingoperationsintheprotectedportionsoftheMVcircuitwherethelowercurrenttripsettingof
theRFIcanprovidefastertrippingthanthesourcebreaker(groundfaults>2800A)
AnRFIisanelectricallyoperatedtrippingdevicethatresemblesacircuitbreakerwithashunttripcoil.
Assuchitistooslowunderhighfaultconditionstocoordinatewiththefeedersourcecircuitbreaker
protectiverelay’shighset,shorttimedelaytripcharacteristic.Lowfaults(lessthan3200A)will
coordinate.Howeverfaultslessthan3500Aarerelativelyrareonthe13.2kVdistribution.Cableground
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faultsandboltedthreeͲphasefaultsaregenerallyinthe6,000to9,000Arange.Groundfaultsinair
breakswitchesaregenerallyinthe3,000to5,000Arange.
TheRFIhasnoselfͲcontainedtripsensorandreliesoncurrentsensingandatripdeviceexternalfrom
theswitchenclosurecontainingtheRFI.MostRFItripdevicesarelinefaultcurrentpoweredfor
reliabilityasadependablesourceofuninterruptablepowerisnotgenerallypresentattheswitch.In
limitedinstances,aconventionalprotectiverelaypackageisappliedthathasaselfͲcontainedbattery
andcharger.SwitchessoequippedalsohaveasecuresourceofnormalACsuchasaswitchbuss
connectedCPTorasecuresourceofbuildingpower.Batteryandchargingsystemavailabilityaswellas
transferstatusarecentrallymonitoredinsuchinstances(EnhancedRelaySystem).
9.43.2 TheapprovedconfigurationsforPrimaryServiceconnectionsareasfollow:
9.43.2.1 ThreeǦwayprimarySwitch(oneloadway)withoutdoorPrimarytransformer
Useaswitchedloadwaywith200Aloadwaybushingsandfusedloadbreakelbowsorafusecabinet.
AnacceptablealternativeconfigurationwhereanRFIisalreadypresentistousebothincomingswitched
waystoestablishtherequiredvisiblebreak.Inthiscase,theRFIservesthefunctionofaloadbreakonly
andatransformerprotectivefuseisstillrequired.
9.43.2.2 Switcheswithmorethan1loadwaywithoutdoorPrimaryTransformer
Useaswitchedloadwaywith200Aloadwaybushingsandfusedloadbreakelbowsorafusecabineton
eachloadway.
9.43.2.3 SwitchesfeedingPrimarySubstationsthroughfusedairbreakswitches
UseRFIloadwaysforarcflashprotectionfortheairbreakswitchoperator.InsingleͲendedsubstation
configurations,aswitchedloadwayisacceptableasthearcflashriskmaybeminimizedbyswitchingthe
loadwayandnotthefuseddisconnect.DoubleͲendedsubstationsshallbepoweredthroughRFIsasthe
conditionofthelowvoltageswitchgear(mainandtieCBs)maynotsupportUTHVSpersonnelsecondary
sidesafeswitchingoperationsandoperationoftheprimarytransformerfuseddisconnectswhile
energizedandunderloadmayberequired.
Switchesusedtodevelopswitchedprimaryfeederpairsshalluse600AloadwaywithRFIs.TheseRFIs,
alongwithanEnhancedRelaypackagemayultimatelybeusedtoprovidecoordinatedandselective
tripping.TheenhancedrelaypackageisaselfͲcontainedSELͲbasedrelayingschemethatcombinesthe
functionsofRFItrippingandprimaryswitchtransfers.InadditiontomanagingtheRFItripping(upto2
independentRFIs)andprimaryselectswitchtransfercontrol,thepackagealso,viafiberopticlinks,can
communicatewiththeupstreamcircuitͲsourceCBsinthesubstation(s)topermitselectivetrippingand
coordinationwithoversizedservicetransformerprotectivedevices.
9.43.3 RFITripDeviceSelection
TherearethreeRFItripdevicesincurrentuse:One(RFI2)hasaswitchselectablefuseemulation;One
(RFI3)isamultiͲfunctionprogrammableunitthathasaLCDdisplaythatisbatterydependent;the
newest(Type2)isaswitchselectablemultiͲfunctiondevicerequiringnoLCDdisplaytoshowitssettings
(positionofselectorswitches).Thereisalsoanenhancedrelayingversionoftheswitchprotectionand
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transfercontrolsthatincorporatesanRFIͲtrippingfunctionthatcanbeadaptedtotheprotectionneeds
ofRFIprotectedloadwaysandtheirloads.
ThemaincampusapplicationoftheRFIonlyrequiresaphaseͲfaultfuseemulation.Allothertrip
functionsandfeatures,wheresupplied,arenormallysettozerooroff.
RFIssuppliedonloadwayssupplyingcriticalloadsmaybedisarmedtoavoidthepossibilityofspurious
tripping.UTHVSpersonnelmayelecttotemporarilyreͲarmthesedevicestoaffordincreasedarcflash
protectionforswitchingoperationswhentheydeemitappropriate.DisarmingofanRFImayonlybe
doneifdownstreamequipmentprotectionisinstalledandoperational.
9.43.4 TripSetpointSelection








EarlySwitchSelectableTripModule

MultifunctionTripModulewithLCD





CurrentMultifunctionTripModule
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6ͲwayPrimarySwitchEnclosureShowing4RFITripUnitsandTransferBox
9.43.4.1 TripDeviceTypeRFI2
Thisisadialtypetripunit.Itispoweredfromtheload(fault)currentandrequiresnobatteryorremote
powersupply.ThesettinginvolvesselectingtheEfuseemulationdesired.Usethefuseemulationbased
ontransformersizeandtypegiveninTable1
9.43.4.2 TripDeviceTypeRFI3
ThisisamultiͲfunctionprogrammableversionwithLCDdisplay.Itispoweredbytheload(fault)current
andrequiresabatteryforpoweringthedisplayandinputtingsetpointsandconfiguringthedevice.Only
thefuseemulationportionsofthisdeviceareutilized.Theotherelementsincludingthegroundfault
elementareturnedoff.ThesettinginvolvesselectingtheEfuseemulationdesired.Usethefuse
emulationbasedontransformersizeandtypegiveninTable1
9.43.4.3 TripDeviceType2
Thisisadialtypetripunit.Itispoweredfromtheload(fault)currentandrequiresnobatteryorremote
powersupply.Theunitprovidesarangeofprotectionfunctions.ThesettinginvolvesselectingtheEfuse
emulationdesired.UsethefuseemulationbasedontransformersizeandtypegiveninTable1
9.43.4.4 TripDeviceTypeǦEnhanced
ThisisarelayandcontrolpackageprovidedbyCPPbuiltaroundtheSEL410relay.Itprovidesarangeof
functions.ItperformstheswitchATSdetectionandtransfercontrolfunctions.Itperformsthe
overcurrenttrippingfunctionsforupto2loadwayRFI’sanditgeneratesablockingsignalusedtodelay
trippingofthefeedercircuitmainsourcebreakerforcoordinationpurposes.
9.43.5 Notes
VacPacSwitcheshavenovisiblebreakfeatures.Visiblebreakrequirementsmustbemetexternallyto
theswitcheitherthroughadditionalswitchingorthroughtheuseofloadbreakelbows.TheVacPac
utilizesRFItechnologyanddoesnotprovideavisibledisconnectfortheloadwayortheincoming.
SF6Switchesmustbecheckedforgaspressurebeforeoperationandwhenverifyingthepresenceofa
visiblebreak.Agasswitchwithcompromisedintegrityshallbeconsideredafailedandconductive
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device.UndernocircumstancesshallitberelieduponforestablishingaLOTOortosuccessfullyexecute
anyswitchingoperationevenundernoloadswitchoperationorwhileenergizedandunloaded.
Transformer
RatingKVA
112.5
150
225
300
500
750
1000
1500
2000
2500
3000

FLA

Base

133%

4.9
6.6
9.8
13
22
33
44
66
88
109
131

10E
10E
15E
15E
25E
40E
50E
80E
100E
125E
150E

10E
10E
15E
20E
30E
50E
65E
100E
125E
150E
200E

Table1
ShowsTypeEFuseSelectionsforPrimaryTransformerApplications

9.44 AggregationofSwitchingPoints
TheMainCampusMVdistributionsystemismadeupofapproximatelythirtyindividualdistribution
circuitsarrangedinpairsservingover300buildingswithabout150primaryswitchingpoints.Individual
buildingshaveaprimaryservicewithaccesstotwocircuits.Sincethedistributionsystemisaradial
design,havingaccesstotwocircuitsimprovespowersystemavailabilityforallconnectedloads
regardlessoflocationonthecircuit.Forcedoutagescanusuallybeaccommodatedthroughasimple
switchingoperationandplannedcircuitmaintenanceoraccommodatingconstructionneedsdonot
generallyrequireanycircuitloadstosustainabuildingoutageduringswitching.
In2004,aninitiativewasundertakentoreplacethesystem’sinventoryofwornoutandunreliable
primaryselectswitcheswithupͲtoͲdatetechnology.Thispresentedanopportunitytoreducethe
numberofswitchingpointsstreamliningboththeforcedoutageswitchingaswellastheswitching
requiredtosupportconstructionactivity.Oneoftheapproachesusedtolimitthenumberofnew
primaryswitchesneededandatthesametimeachieveanoverallreductioninthenumberofswitching
pointswasloadaggregation.
Loadaggregationinvolvesincreasingthenumberofbuildingsfedfromaprimaryswitchfromoneortwo
toasmanyasfourinsomecases.Asecondloadaggregationapproachwastoinstallprimaryselect
switchestoprimarycircuitbranchesandcreateasubsetofswitchedcircuitpairs(switchedpairs)that
couldsupportswitchinggroupsofbuildingprimaryservicesfromonecentrallocationonthecircuit
whileretainingtheabilitytoswitchindividualbuildingsifneeded.Thiswasincorporatedunderthe
SwitchandCableReplacementprogram,aswellastheMedCenterMVInfrastructureMakeReady
projects.
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GEOneLineforaPairShowingLoadAggregation
TheCampusDistributionsystemswitchreplacementprogramhasthreeprincipalobjectives:
x
x
x

Personnelsafety
Switchingcomplexityreduction
DistributionCKTreliability/Availability

Aggregationofloadsaroundcentralswitchingpointsisakeyconcepttoachievingallthreeofthese
objectives.
9.44.1 Aggregationisapproachedinseveralways
First,branchprimarycircuits,wherepracticalandcosteffective,areturnedintosubͲfeedersand
poweredthroughapairofprimaryselectswitches.Thisallowsmanycampusbuildingstoretaintheir
existingprimaryswitches.
Buildingclustersarefedfromcentrallylocatedprimaryselectswitchesoutoftheirowndedicatedload
ways.
LargefacilitieswithmultipleprimaryserviceconnectionsanddoubleͲendedsubstationsareequipped
withapairofselectswitchessimilartohowbranchcircuitsarehandledexceptthattheswitchedload
wayswillnotfeedsubͲfeedersbutfeedinternalMVdistributioncircuits.Thisapproachcentralizes
primaryswitchingoperationsforthesecomplexesandalsoallowsforthebuildingMVsubͲdistribution
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toaddadditionalswitchingflexibilityandtheabilitytoworkonorreplacedistributioncomponents
whilemaintainingfullservice.
Personnelsafetyisservedbyachievingadramaticreductioninthenumberofswitchingoperations
requiredtotransferbuildingfeedsandclearfaultedfeeders.
Switchingcomplexityisreducedbylimitingthenumberofswitchedpoints,providingahighlevelof
standardizationandmakingallswitchingpointsaccessiblewithouttheneedtoobtainkeystogain
accesstocampusbuildings.
Reliability/Availabilityisaddressedbyreducingthenumberofbuildingsdirectlyimpactedbyacircuit
failure(switchorcable),facilitatingautomatictransferofbuildingspoweredfromsubͲfeedercircuits,
andshorteningthetimerequiredtoisolateandrepairfailures.
9.44.2 Hardware
TheprincipalcomponentintheaggregationwillbetheSF6gasloadinterrupterswitch.
Initsapplicationasabuildingserviceprimaryselectswitch,itprovidesasafeandreliableswitching
pointforthebuildingsupplywithloadwaysequippedeitherwithRFIs,fusedelbowsand/orloadbreak
(isolation)switchesdeterminedbythepersonnelandequipmentprotectionneedsofthespecific
installation.
Initsapplicationasacircuitswitchingpointforbranchcircuits,apairofSF6switches,configuredtobe
fedfromthreeprimarycircuits(2mainsandastandbyor“swing”feeder),powerapairofsubͲfeeders.
LoadwaysoftheseswitchesaresuppliedwithRFIsandprotectiverelayssettoisolatesubͲfeederfaults
andlimittheireffectstoaminimumofothercampusbuildings.TheotherusefortheRFIistoprovide
upstreamtrippingforloadwayswithpersonnelexposuresuchasexistsathighͲsideprimaryfused
disconnectswitches.WhiletheRFIoperationwillnotgenerallycoordinatewiththeupstreamfeeder
sourceCB,itwillbefastertointerruptandtherebyreducethearcflashlevelatthefuseddisconnect.
Theincomingloadbreakswitchesareequippedtoautomaticallytransfersothat,intheeventofaloss
ofprimaryfeeder,thesubͲcircuitwouldbeautomaticallytransferredtothestandͲbyor“swing“feeder.
9.44.3 Protection
PrimaryprotectionfortheBuildingService(Primary)Transformersisprovidedbytheapplicationof
suitablyratedEtypepowerfuses.Thestandardfeederprotectionpackageconsistsofaprotectiverelay
withaninversetimeovercurrentcharacteristicforphaseandgroundfaultsalongwithadefinitetime
relayelementforphaseandgroundfaultsinexcessof4800and3200Ampsrespectively.Backup
protectionisaffordedbythemainsubstationbussfeedercircuitbreakerovercurrentrelays.Thefeeder
protectionissettocoordinatewiththeapprovedfusingforprimarytransformersuptoandincluding
2500kVA.Applicationsinstallingprimarytransformerslargerthan2500kVAandapplicationsthat
requirefeedercircuitCBcoordinationwithadownstreamCB(RFI),requiretheapplicationofthe
EnhancedRelayPackagetoretaincoordination.
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Thefeederprotectiondescribedaboveisappliedbothtocircuitfeedersandthirdfeeders.Theonly
differenceinthesettingsforcircuitfeedersandthirdfeedersisinthechoiceofCTratioandrelay
pickup.Feedercircuitshavean800Apickupandoperateoffthe800to5ͲtaponthebreakerCT’s.Third
feedershavea1200Amppickupandoperateoffthe1200to5ͲtapofthebreakerCT’s.This
accommodationreflectsthefactthatthirdfeederloadingscanapproach800Ampsunderemergency
loadingconditions.
IninstanceswhereindividualbuildingserviceshavetheprimaryselectswitchupgradedtoaCPPSF6gas
switch,thenewswitchwillbeprovidedwithanRFIloadwayif:
1. Theprimarytransformerhasafunctionalfusedindoorloadbreakswitch,or
2. TheexistingprimaryswitchwillberetainedandusedasafuseddisconnectandLOTOpointfor
theservice.

Thenewswitchwillbeprovidedwithaloadinterrupterloadwayif:

ThereisnofusedairbreakswitchbeingprovidedandhencenoacceptableLOTOpointwithvisible
disconnect.Inthiscase,afusecabinetorinͲlinefuses(fusedelbows)areprovided,andtheprimary
switchwillserveastheLOTOpoint.Iffusedloadbreakelbowsareapplied,theprimaryswitchneednot
bereliedupontoestablishavisiblebreak,butthebreakcanbeattheloadbreakelbow.
9.44.4 EnhancedRelayProtectionSystem
AnenhancementisbeingaddedaspartoftheSwitchandCableReplacementProjectthatwillallow
selectedfacilitiestoinstallprimarytransformersgreaterthan2500kVAandprovideselectivityfor
trippingofffaultedbranchcircuitsfromafeeder.Theenhancedrelayprotectionsystemusesfiberoptics
toblockordelaycircuitfeederstrippingforfaultsbeyondtheprimaryselectswitch.Italsoaffords
backupprotectionfortheprimaryswitchrelaying.Thesystemconsistsofanenhancedrelaypackage
mountedattheprimaryswitchwithfibercommunicationsbacktothesourcesubstationwherealogic
processingunitcommunicatestotheappropriatesourcecircuitbreakers.Thesystemalsohasa
supervisorysystemwhichmonitorstheprimaryswitchstatusforincomingways,loadways,ATS
functionandequipmentstatusalarming.Withthissysteminplace,subͲfeedersareprotectedbyRFIsin
thenewbranchcircuitswitches.FaultͲclearingtimesarecomparabletothatalreadyprovidedon
primaryfeeders(160msfordesignlevelfaults).BackͲupprotectionisprovidedbytheprotective
relayingappliedtothesourcefeeder.
FeederprotectionprovidesfaultͲclearingtimesapproximatelyequaltowhatispresentlyachievedwith
theSiemens50/51TOCandhiͲsetrelayingbutwithanadditionalrideͲthroughfeaturethatallowsfaults
sensedbythebranchcircuitswitch’sRFI’stobeclearedbytheRFI,allowingtheremainderofthe
primaryfeedertoremaininservice.
TheintroductionofthedualswitchesandthirdfeedersontheOSUMVdistributionsystemalso
necessitatedtheupgradeofstreetfeederprotectionandtheadditionoflimitedsystemsupervisory
communications.Becausethedualswitchapplicationsserveavarietyofpurposes,notallwillrequire
thefeederrelayingandsupervisoryupgrade.
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Dualprimaryswitchinstallationsfallintothefollowingbroadclassifications:
1. Dualswitchesthatsupplyswitchedpairsorbranchesoffmaincircuitpairswherethemain
circuitsservehighpriorityloadsbutthebranchdoesnot.
2. Dualswitchesthatsupplyswitchedpairsorbranchesoffmaincircuitpairswherethemain
circuitsandthebranchcircuitsservehighpriorityloads.
3. DualswitchesthatsupplybuildingssuchastheMedicalCentercomplexeswherethereisan
internalMVdistributionofhighpriorityloads.
4. Dualswitchesthatsupplyswitchedpairsorbranchesoffmaincircuitswherethemaincircuits
donotservepriorityloads.
5. Dualswitcheswheretheprotectionappliedtotheloadservedwillnotcoordinatewiththemain
feederprotectionoriginalhighsetrelayfunctions(EastRegionalChillerPlant)
Thisdiversityofapplicationsaretheresultofthefactthatthethirdfeeder/dualswitchdesignis
intendedtomeetavarietyofsystemneedsrelatingto,notonlyfaultclearingspeedandcoordination,
butalsoincreasedswitchingefficiency,circuitloadabilityandpoweravailabilityandreliability.
Relayingenhancement:
Forselectdualprimaryswitchesweareapplyinganenhancedprotectiverelaypackagethatreplacesthe
standardCPPRFItripdevices.Thispackagewilldetectfaultsdownstreamofthedualswitchesand
isolatethefaultedbranchcircuitorload.Atthesametimeitactstoisolatethefaultedbranchcircuitor
load,itwillsendablockingsignaltotheupstreammainfeederCBovercurrentrelaying,instructingitto
delayreactingtothefaultcurrentforasufficienttimetoallowthedownstreamRFItoclearthefault.In
addition,thesystemwillprovidetheintelligencetodetectafailedswitchorRFIfailuretosuccessfully
tripandtaketheappropriateactionsincludingalarmingandblockingprimaryswitchtransfer.
EnhancedSupervisory:
InthefirstphaseofHVS&CPhase2,wewillgathersomelimitedsystemstatusinformationforhandoff
totheexistingIONsystemusingtheenhancedprotectiverelayplatform.Thisinformationcoverslimited
informationonswitchandRFIstatusondualswitchesequippedwiththeenhancedprotectionpackage.
Eventually,theplanistohavethesupervisoryfunctionsexpandedtoincludeloadmonitoringand
automatedsupervisionofprimaryswitchtransfersusingastateoftheartautomateddispatchplatform.
Dualswitchesthatsupplyswitchedpairsorbranchesoffmaincircuitpairswherethemaincircuitsserve
highͲpriorityloadsbutthebranchdoesnot:
Theseinstallationswillbeequippedwiththeenhancedrelaying.Therelayingwillmakeitpossibletoget
selectivitythroughmainCBRFIcoordination,avoidingafaultinoronaswitchedpairfromunnecessarily
trippingthemainfeedersupplyinghighpriorityservicestherebylimitingthenumberofservices
impactedbyabranchcircuitfault.
Dualswitchesthatsupplyswitchedpairsorbranchesoffmaincircuitpairswherethemaincircuitsand
thebranchcircuitsservehighpriorityloads:
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Generallythesewillbeequippedwiththeenhancedrelaying.However,therelativelevelofexposure
representedbytheindividualfacilities’switchedprimariesmayinfluencethedecisiontoapplythe
additionalrelayingtothatfacilities’primaryservice.
DualswitchesthatsupplybuildingssuchastheMedicalCentercomplexeswherethereisaninternalMV
distributionofhighpriorityloads:
Thisclassificationissomewhatredundanttotheabovetwobutiscommonandisincludedherefor
discussion.Usuallytheseinternalswitchedprimariespowermatchedsetsoffusedairbreakswitches
poweringtransformerswhich,inmanycasesfeeddoubleͲendedsubstations.Whiletheinstallationis
indoorandinconduit,theremaystillbeasignificantamountofexposurepresent.Thereneedstobea
comparativeevaluationoftherelativerisktooverallreliabilityfromairbreakswitchcircuitfaultsvs,
falsetrippingoftheRFIs.
Dualswitchesthatsupplyswitchedpairsorbranchesoffmaincircuitswherethemaincircuitsdonot
servepriorityloads:
Generallythesewillnotbeequippedwithenhancedprotection,astheriskoffalsetrippingisnot
counterbalancedbyanyadvantagetobegained.Insuchcases,theoriginalCPPFRItrippingpackage
mayberetainedandtheRFIdisabledduringnormaloperationandreͲarmedonlywhentheairbreaks
arebeingswitched.ConsiderationmaybegiventokeepingRFItripsinserviceforpossiblecoordination
benefitsforlowcurrentfaults.
Dualswitcheswheretheprotectionappliedtotheloadservedwillnotcoordinatewiththemainfeeder
protectionoriginalhighsetrelayfunctions(EastRegionalChillerPlant)
Thesewillbeequippedwiththeenhancedprotectiontoinsurecoordinationfortransformerfaults
wherethefusingalonewouldnotprovidecoordinationandselectivity.
Loadwaysoffdualswitcheswheretheloadwayfeedsdonotfeedbranchesandthereisfuserelay
coordinationdonotrequirearelayedRFI.

RFISettings
Overview:CoordinationandselectivitybecomeanissuewhenRFIspoweraswitchedprimaryorwhen
theypowerloadswherethefusingwillnotcoordinatewiththeshorttimesettingsofthemainprimary
feedersourcebeakers.Thisissueexistsforbothphaseandgroundrelaying.Theenhancedrelaying
applicationisdesignedtoaddressthisissue.
SwitchedPairs:AnRFIfeedingaswitchedpaircircuitshouldhaveitsrelaysettocoordinatewiththe
fusesinthetransformerfuseddisconnectsdownstreamofthedualswitchesfeedingtheswitched
primaries.(Thiswillbethecaseforprimarytransformers2500kVAorless.)TherelaysettingforthisRFI
applicationshouldbethesameasthephaseandgroundsettingscurrentlyusedfortheprimarysource
breakers.Thisisadefinitetimehighset(4800APhase,3200Aground,30msdelay),accompaniedbya
timeovercurrent(800Apu,1.4lever,veryinversetimecharacteristicforPhase,320Apu,0.6lever
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inversetimecharacteristicforground).Inaddition,therelayshouldhaveinstantaneousphaseand
groundelementssetsubstantiallybelowthepickͲupvaluesforthedefinitetimehighsetvaluesinthe
mainfeederprotectiontoprovideatripblocksignalwithnointentionaltimedelay.Resetforthis
functionshouldbeprogrammedforbetween4to6cycles.
UncoordinatedLoads:AnRFIfeedingaload(oneormoretransformers,withorwithoutfuses)where
thestandardfeederbreakerrelayhighsetdefinitetimeelementssettingswillnotcoordinate,should
havetheirrelayssettoprovidefaultdetectionandwhereappropriateoverloadprotection(damage
curveobservance)whilemaintainingcoordinationwiththesecondarymainsorequivalentlowside
protection.IninstanceswheretransformerprotectionisaffordedbyfusesandtheRFIhasbeensetasa
backͲuporsupplementforarcfaultprotectionandcoordinationbetweenthetransformerprotection
andthemainfeederbreakerdoesn’texist,theRFIrelaysettingshouldbesettoaffordthebestbackup
tothetransformerprotectionwhileobservingareasonablemargin.CoordinationbetweenfuseandRFI
shouldnotbeattemptedunlesstherearemultiplefusedtransformersfedfromthesameloadwayRFI.
Inaddition,therelayshouldhaveinstantaneousphaseandgroundelementssetsubstantiallybelowthe
pickͲupvaluesforthedefinitetimehighsetvaluesinthemainfeederprotection,programmedto
provideatripblocksignal.Resetforthisfunctionshouldbeprogrammedforbetween4to6cycles.

MainFeederSettings
Overview:Mainfeederscanbeeitherprimarypairfeedersorthirdfeeders.Theonlydifferenceintheir
relaysettingstrategyisinthepickͲupvaluesappliedtotheinversetimephaseovercurrentfunctions.
PrimarypairpickͲupsettingsareat800A,thirdfeedersareat1200Areflectingtheirhigherpotential
loading(600/750Avs.400A)
Basic:Thebasicprotectionisaffordedbyphaseandgroundhighsetdefinitetimeandinversetimeover
currentfunctions.Thisisthebasicsettingstrategyappliedtoallcircuitpairsthathavecompleteload
protection/mainfeedercoordinationanddonotemploytheenhancedrelaying.
Supervised:Intheenhancedapplication,thehighsetphaseandgroundfunctionsinthebasic
protectionschemearesupervisedbyanenablingmirroredbitthatcommunicatestotherelaythatthe
enhancedrelayingsystemisnotoperational.
AsecondsetofphaseandgroundhighsetdefinitetimefunctionssettothesamepickͲupvaluesasthe
basicbutdelayed(2cycles)areprovidedtotriptheappropriatefeederbreakerconditionalonthe
absenceofablockingmirroredbitfromtheenhancedrelayingsystem.
AthirdsetofphaseandgroundhighsetdefinitetimetripfunctionssettothesamepickͲupvaluesas
thebasicbutdelayedanappropriatecoordinationtime(12cycles)areprovidedtotripthefeeder
breakerindependentofanypermissiveorblockingmirroredbitsreceivedbytherelay.Thisthirdset
providesaneffectivebreakerfailureoversightofthedownstreamRFIshoulditfailtotriporfailto
interruptfaultcurrent.
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Default:Thebasicfeederprotectionaffordedthedistributionsystempresentlywillberetained(no
additionaldelay)withtheenhancedrelayingsystemunderconditionswheretheenhancedsystemis
inoperableorimpaired;communicationsbetweenthefeederCBandthesystemfails.
Withthesystemoperational,primaryprotectionforswitchedpairsanddualswitchprimaryservices
withenhancedrelayingisunchangedfromcurrentprotectionreactionandclearingtimes.Withthe
systemoperational,faultdetectionandclearingonthemainfeederswillbedelayedforhighcurrent
faultsby2cyclesratherthan12cyclesaswouldhavetobethecasetoobtaincoordinationwithoutthe
enhancedrelaying.
IntheeventthatanRFIfailstotriporinterrupt,therelaywillacttotripthesourcebreakerin12cycles,
longerthanthetimethefeederwouldhaverelayedoffhadtherebeennoenhancedrelaypackage.
HoweverthisextendedfaultdurationwouldonlybeexperiencedforafailureofanRFItotrip,alow
probabilityeventcomparedtoothersthatwouldrequirefaultdetectionandclearing.

EnhancedRelayingAdvantages
Distributionsystemenhancedrelayprotectionperformancecanprovideselectivityandcoordination
withoutanysignificantdegradationinfaultdetectionandclearingtime.Currentfaultdamageandarc
faultlevelsareessentiallymaintainedatcurrentlevelswithimprovedcircuitavailabilitythrough
enhancedselectivity.Alossoftheenhancedrelayingfunctionalityreturnsthedistributionsystem
protectiontooriginal,preͲenhancementperformanceexpectationswithaveryminorornoimpacton
detectionandfaultclearingtimes.

9.45 UtilityCommunicationsSystem
Themediumvoltagedistributionsystemandassociatedsubstationsdonotpermittheuseofremote
supervisorycontrolforsecurityreasons.Thereishoweveradataacquisitionsystemreferredtoasthe
UtilityCommunicationsSystem(UCS).ItshardwareandsoftwarebaseisintheIONmeteringsystemand
isreliedupontoreportthestatusofkeysubstationcomponentsaswellasalimitednumberof
distributionsystemfielddevices.Italsoisusedasavehicleforcollectingfeederandsystem
instantaneousandtrendingloaddataanddisplayingwaveformdataforanalyzingsystemdisturbances.
Equipmentstatusmonitoringisprovidedforallactivecircuitfeedersourcebreakersforbothmanual
switchingandmoresignificantlyforautomatictrippingviaprotectiverelayactuation.WestCampusSub
andOSUSubhaveselfͲcontainedannunciatorsystemsthatprovidelocaldisplaysandalsointerfacewith
theUCStoprovideequipmentoperatingstatusandconveycriticalmaintenancealarmingtoUTHVS
staff.Outonthedistributioncircuitswherethenewenhancedrelayingisbeingapplied,primaryand
loadwayswitchstatuswillalsobereportedbacktotheUCS.
SystemmeteringdataisobtainedfromIONbasedmeteringmountedonthesubstationmainbussesas
isbussvoltage.Thesemeterslogcircuitparametersonaregular(15min)intervalandprovidea
historicalrecordofKVA,voltage,phasecurrents,powerfactor,powerqualityandarangeofrelated
dataontheoperationofthemetereddevice.MainfeederIONmetersalsoarecapableofwaveform
storageforsystemeventsandcanbeusedtodiagnosesystemfailuresandtransients.
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TheUCSissetuptogiveremoteaccesstothisinformationbothintheHQofficesandviaremotelinks
foroffsiteaccessduringnonͲworkinghours.Thereareavarietyofscreensdesignedtogiveconvenient
accesstothebreakerstatusandloadingofthemainsubstations,feedersandtheSCCCPaswell.
Individualmetersshownonthemimicscanalsobeaccessedformoredetailedandindepth
information.Inadditiontotheremoteaccessfordetailedinformation,theUSCalsoprovidesforpaging
andEMAILsupportforsystememergencyaswellasroutinemaintenancealerts.











ScreenshotsShowingMVDistributionBussesatWCS(upperleft),SCCCCP(lowerleft)
OSU(lowerright),andOverallCampus(upperright)
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Appendix P – Natural Gas Distribution Integrity Management Plan

Appendix Q – Natural Gas Operations and Maintenance Manual
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OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE PLAN
TABLE OF CONTENTS
1.

Introduction

2.

Definitions and Terms

3.

Required Reports

4.

Operating and Maintenance Plan Procedures
A.
Instructions for Employees
B.
Emergency Procedures
C.
Damage Prevention Program, Facility Marking and Customer Notification on
Facility O&M and Excess Flow Valves.
D.
Patrolling and Continuing Surveillance
E.
Leakage Surveys
F.
Testing for Reinstating a Service Line
G.
Abandonment or Deactivation of Facilities
H.
Prevention of Accidental Ignition of Gas
I.
Key Valves
J.
Measuring the Odorization of Gas (Moved to Section 4.Q)
K.
Cathodic Protection
............................................................................................................................................................
L.
Construction and Leak Repair
1. Introduction and Planning Ahead
2. Digging and Excavation Safety
3. Design Considerations
a. Metallic Pipe
b. Plastic Pipe
c. Other Pipe Materials
4. Pipe Installation
a. Metallic Pipe
b. Plastic Pipe
c. Other Pipe Materials
5. Repairs and Replacements
a. Metallic Pipe
b. Plastic Pipe
c. Other Pipe Materials
6. Tie-ins, Tapping, Bypassing and Purging Principles.
............................................................................................................................................................
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7. Proper Location and Design Meter and/or Regulator Sets, Service
Lines including Excess Flow Valves, Service Riser.
a. Service Line Drawings, Main Connections.
8. Materials Qualified for Use in Gas Systems
9. Testing Requirements for Mains and Services
M.
N.
O.

P.
Q.
R.

Emergency Plans (Included in Separate Manual)
Maximum Allowable Operating Pressure and Uprating
Over Pressure Protection
1. Regulation Inspections and Maintenance
2. Design Considerations & Operating Practices for over Pressure
Protection
3. Relief Devices
Cast Iron Pipe
Odorizing Your Gas
Conversion To Service

5. Integrity Management
6. Operator Qualification
7. Places to Find Additional Information
8. General Maintenance Schedule
9. Fusion Procedures
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FORMS
SECTION
1.
4.E.
4.I.
4.K.
4.N.
4.N
4.O.2.4.
4.O.3.4.
4.Q.
8.

FORM
O&M AND EMERGENCY MANUAL, REVIEW, UPDATE AND TRAINING LOG
GAS LEAK AND REPAIR REPORT
VALVE INSPECTION RECORD
PIPE EXPOSURE RECORD
UPRATE CERTIFICATE
MAOP WORKSHEET
REGULATOR STATION INSPECTION REPORT
ANNUAL PRIMARY RELIEF DEVICE CAPACITY VERIFICATION RECORD
GAS ODORIZATION CHECK
GENERAL MAINTENANCE SCHEDULE
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Operation and Maintenance Plan
Cross Reference for CFR Code 192
CFR, OAC Code Number

Operation and Maintenance Plan Section

192.1

-Scope of Part

1.

-Introduction

192.3

-Definitions

2.

Definitions and Terms

192.5

-Class Locations

1.

-Introduction

192.7

-Incorporation by Reference

4.L.8.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Materials
Qualified for Use in Gas Systems

4.S.

–Transmission Mains

192.8

-How Are Onshore Gathering Lines
Determined?

4.S.

-Transmission Mains

192.9

-Gathering Lines

4.S.

-Transmission Mains

192.10

-Outer Continental Shelf Pipelines

1.

-Introduction

192.11

-Petroleum Gas Systems

1.

-Introduction

192.13

-General

1.

-Introduction

192.14

-Conversion to Service Subject to This Part

4.R.

-Conversion To Service

192.15

-Rules of Regulatory Construction

1.

-Introduction

192.16

-Customer Notification

4.C.

-Damage Prevention Program, Facility
Marking and Customer Notification

192.51

-Scope

4.L.8.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Materials
Qualified for Use in Gas Systems

192.53

-General

4.L.8.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Materials
Qualified for Use in Gas Systems

192.55

-Steel Pipe

4.L.8.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Materials
Qualified for Use in Gas Systems

192.57

-[Reserved]

N/A

192.59

-Plastic Pipe

4.L.8.

192.61

- [Reserved]

N/A

192.63

-Marking of Materials

4.L.8.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Materials
Qualified for Use in Gas Systems

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Materials
Qualified for Use in Gas Systems
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192.65

-Transportation of Pipe

4.L.8

- Construction and Leak Repair/ Materials
Qualified for Use in Gas Systems

192.101

-Scope

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

192.103

-General

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

192.105

-Design Formula for Steel Pipe

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

192.107

-Yield Strength (S) for Steel Pipe

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

192.109

-Nominal Wall Thickness (t) for Steel Pipe

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

192.111

-Design Factor (F) for Steel Pipe

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

192.112

-Additional Design Requirements for Steel
Pipe Using Alternate MAOP

4.S.

-Transmission Mains

192.113

-Longitudinal Joint Factor (E) for Steel Pipe

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

192.115

-Temperature Derating Factor (T) for Steel
Pipe

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

192.117

-[Reserved]

N/A

192.119

-[Reserved]

N/A

192.121

-Design of Plastic Pipe

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

192.123

-Design Limitations for Plastic Pipe

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

192.125

-Design of Copper Pipe

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

192.141

-Scope

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

192.143

-General Requirements

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

4.L.8.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Materials
Qualified for Use in Gas Systems
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192.144

-Qualifying Metallic Components

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

4.L.8.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Materials
Qualified for Use in Gas Systems

192.145

-Valves

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

192.147

-Flanges and Flange Accessories

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

192.149

-Standard Fittings

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

192.150

-Passage of Internal Inspection Devices

4.S.

-Transmission Mains

192.151

-Tapping

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

192.153

-Components Fabricated by Welding

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

4.L.4.a

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Metallic Pipe Installation

4L.8.

-Materials Qualified for Use in Gas Systems

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

4.L.4.a

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Metallic Pipe Installation

4L.8.

-Materials Qualified for Use in Gas Systems

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

4.L.4.a

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Metallic Pipe Installation

4L.8.

-Materials Qualified for Use in Gas Systems

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

4.L.4.a

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Metallic Pipe Installation

4L.8.

-Materials Qualified for Use in Gas Systems

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

4.L.4.a

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Metallic Pipe Installation

4L.8.

-Materials Qualified for Use in Gas Systems

192.155

192.157

192.159

192.161

-Welded Branch Connections

-Extruded Outlets

-Flexibility

-Supports and Anchors
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192.163

-Compressor Stations:
Design and Construction

4.T

- Compressor Stations

192.165

-Compressor Stations: Liquid Removal

4.T

- Compressor Stations

192.167

-Compressor Stations:
Emergency Shutdown

4.T

- Compressor Stations

192.169

-Compressor Stations:
Pressure Limiting Devices

4.T

- Compressor Stations

192.171

-Compressor Stations:
Additional Safety Equipment

4.T

- Compressor Stations

192.173

-Compressor Stations: Ventilation

4.T

- Compressor Stations

192.175

-Pipe-type and Bottle-type Holders

1.

-Introduction

192.177

-Additional Provisions for Bottle-Type
Holders

1.

-Introduction

192.179

-Transmission Line Valves

4.S.

-Transmission Mains

192.181

-Distribution Line Valves

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

192.183

-Vaults: Structural Design Requirements

1.

-Introduction

4.O.

-Over pressure Protection

1.

-Introduction

4.O.

-Over pressure Protection

1.

-Introduction

4.O.

-Over pressure Protection

1.

-Introduction

4.O.

-Over pressure Protection

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

4.L.8.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Materials
Qualified for Use in Gas Systems

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Design
Considerations

4.L.8.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Materials
Qualified for Use in Gas Systems

4.O.

-Over pressure Protection

4.O.

-Over pressure Protection

192.185

192.187

192.189

192.191

192.193

-Vaults: Accessibility

-Vaults: Sealing, Venting, and Ventilation

-Vaults: Drainage and Waterproofing

-Design Pressure of Plastic Fittings

-Valve Installation in Plastic Pipe

192.195

-Protection Against Accidental
pressuring

Over

192.197

-Control of the Pressure of Gas Delivered
From Tie-Ins Distribution Systems
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192.199

-Requirements for Design of Pressure Relief
and Limiting Devices

4.O.

-Over pressure Protection

192.201

-Required Capacity of Pressure Relieving and
Limiting Stations

4.O.

-Over pressure Protection

192.203

-Instrument, Control, and Sampling Pipe and
Components

4.O.

-Over pressure Protection

192.221

-Scope

Welding Manual

192.225

-Welding--General

Welding Manual

192.227

-Qualification of Welders

Welding Manual

192.229

-Limitations on Welders

Welding Manual

192.231

-Protection from Weather

Welding Manual

192.233

-Miter Joints

Welding Manual

192.235

-Preparation for Welding

Welding Manual

192.241

-Inspection and Test of Welds

Welding Manual

192.243

-Nondestructive Testing

Welding Manual

192.245

-Repair or Removal of Defects

Welding Manual

192.271

-Scope

4.L.4.b.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Plastic Pipe Installation

192.273

-General

4.L.4.b.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Plastic Pipe Installation

192.275

-Cast Iron Pipe

4.P.

-Cast Iron Pipe

192.277

-Ductile Iron Pipe

4.L.4.c.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Other Pipe Installation
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192.279

-Copper Pipe

4.L.4.c.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Other Pipe Installation

192.281

-Plastic Pipe

4.L.4.b.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Plastic Pipe Installation

192.283

-Plastic Pipe: Qualifying Joining Procedures

4.L.4.b.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Plastic Pipe Installation

192.285

-Plastic Pipe: Qualifying Persons to Make
Joints

4.L.4.b.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Plastic Pipe Installation

192.287

-Plastic Pipe: Inspection of Joints

4.L.4.b.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Plastic Pipe Installation

192.301

-Scope

4.S

-Transmission Mains

192.303

-Compliance with Specifications or
Standards

4.S

-Transmission Mains

192.305

-Inspection: General

4.S

-Transmission Mains

192.307

-Inspection of Materials

4.L.4.

-Construction and Leak Repair/Pipe
Installation

4.S

-Transmission Mains

192.309

-Repair of Steel Pipe

4.L.5.a

-Construction and Leak Repair/Repairs and
Replacements/Metallic Pipe

192.311

-Repair of Plastic Pipe

4.L.5.b

-Construction and Leak Repair/Repair and
Replacement/Plastic Pipe

4.S

-Transmission Mains

4.L.4.a.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Metallic Pipe Installation/ Welding
Requirements
-Transmission Mains

192.313

-Bends and Elbows

4.S
192.315

-Wrinkle Bends in Steel Pipe

4.L.4.a.

4.S
192.317

192.319

192.321

-Protection from Hazards

-Installation of Pipe in a Ditch

-Installation of Plastic Pipe

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Metallic Pipe Installation/ Welding
Requirements
-Transmission Mains

4.L.4

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Pipe
Installation

4.S

-Transmission Mains

4.L.4

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Pipe
Installation

4.S

-Transmission Mains

4.L.4

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Pipe
Installation

4.S

-Transmission Mains
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192.323

192.325

192.327

-Casing

-Underground Clearance

-Cover

4.L.4

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Pipe
Installation

4.S

-Transmission Mains

4.L.4

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Pipe
Installation

4.S

-Transmission Mains

4.L.4

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Pipe
Installation

4.S

-Transmission Mains

192.328

-Additional Construction Requirements for
Steel Pipe Using Alternative MAOP

4.S

-Transmission Mains

192.351

-Scope

4.L.7.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Proper Location and Design Meter and/or
Regulator Sets, Service Lines Including
Excess Flow Valves, and Wording on
Excess Flow Valves

192.353

-Customer Meters and Regulators: Location

4.L.7.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Proper Location and Design Meter and/or
Regulator Sets, Service Lines Including
Excess Flow Valves, and Wording on
Excess Flow Valves

192.355

-Customer Meters and Regulators:
Protection From Damage

4.L.7.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Proper Location and Design Meter and/or
Regulator Sets, Service Lines Including
Excess Flow Valves, and Wording on
Excess Flow Valves

192.357

-Customer Meters and Regulators:
Installation

4.L.7.

-Construction and Leak Repair/

192.359

-Customer Meter Installations:
Operating Pressure

4.L.7.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Proper Location and Design Meter and/or
Regulator Sets, Service Lines Including
Excess Flow Valves, and Wording on
Excess Flow Valves

192.361

-Service Lines: Installation

4.L.7.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Proper Location and Design Meter and/or
Regulator Sets, Service Lines Including
Excess Flow Valves, and Wording on
Excess Flow Valves

4.S.

-Transmission Mains

Proper Location and Design Meter and/or
Regulator Sets, Service Lines Including
Excess Flow Valves, and Wording on
Excess Flow Valves
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192.363

-Service Lines: Valve Requirements

4.L.7.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Proper Location and Design Meter and/or
Regulator Sets, Service Lines Including
Excess Flow Valves, and Wording on
Excess Flow Valves

192.365

-Service Lines: Location of Valves

4.L.7.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Proper Location and Design Meter and/or
Regulator Sets, Service Lines Including
Excess Flow Valves, and Wording on
Excess Flow Valves

192.367

-Service Lines: General Requirements for
Connections to Main Piping

4.L.7.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Proper Location and Design Meter and/or
Regulator Sets, Service Lines Including
Excess Flow Valves, and Wording on
Excess Flow Valves

192.369

-Service Lines: Connections to Cast Iron or
Ductile Iron Mains

4.L.7.

-Construction and Leak Repair
Proper Location and Design Meter and/or
Regulator Sets, Service Lines Including
Excess Flow Valves, and Wording on
Excess Flow Valves

4.P.

-Cast Iron Pipe

192.371

-Service Lines: Steel

4.L.7.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Proper Location and Design Meter and/or
Regulator Sets, Service Lines Including
Excess Flow Valves, and Wording on
Excess Flow Valves

192.373

-Service Lines: Cast Iron and Ductile Iron

4.L.7.

-Construction and Leak Repair
Proper Location and Design Meter and/or
Regulator Sets, Service Lines Including
Excess Flow Valves, and Wording on
Excess Flow Valves

4.P.

-Cast Iron Pipe

192.375

-Service Lines: Plastic

4.L.7.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Proper Location and Design Meter and/or
Regulator Sets, Service Lines Including
Excess Flow Valves, and Wording on
Excess Flow Valves

192.377

-Service Lines: Copper

4.L.7.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Proper Location and Design Meter and/or
Regulator Sets, Service Lines Including
Excess Flow Valves, and Wording on
Excess Flow Valves

192.379

-New Service Lines Not in Use

4.L.7.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Proper Location and Design Meter and/or
Regulator Sets, Service Lines Including
Excess Flow Valves, and Wording on
Excess Flow Valves
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192.381

-Service Lines:
Excess Flow Valve Performance Standards

4.L.7.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Proper Location and Design Meter and/or
Regulator Sets, Service Lines Including
Excess Flow Valves, and Wording on
Excess Flow Valves

192.383

-Excess Flow Valve Customer Notification

4.C.

-Damage Prevention Program, Facility
Marking and Customer Notification and
Excess Flow Valve Notification

192.451

-Scope

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.452

-Applicability to Converted Pipelines

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.453

-General

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.455

-External Corrosion Control: Buried or
Submerged Pipelines Installed After
July 31, 1971

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.457

-External Corrosion Control: Buried or
Submerged Pipelines Installed Before
August 1, 1971

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.459

-External Corrosion Control: Examination of
Buried Pipeline When Exposed

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.461

-External Corrosion Control:
Protective Coating

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.463

-External Corrosion Control:
Cathodic Protection

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.465

-External Corrosion Control: Monitoring

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.467

-External Corrosion Control:
Electrical Isolation

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.469

-External Corrosion Control: Test Stations

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.471

-External Corrosion Control: Test Leads

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.473

-External Corrosion Control:
Interference Currents

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.475

-Internal Corrosion Control: General

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.476

-Internal Corrosion Control: Design and
construction of transmission lines

4.S.

-Transmission Mains

192.477

-Internal Corrosion Control: Monitoring

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.479

-Atmospheric Corrosion Control: General

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.481

-Atmospheric Corrosion Control:
Monitoring

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.483

-Remedial Measures: General

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.485

-Remedial Measures: Transmission Lines

4.S.

-Transmission Mains
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192.487

-Remedial Measures: Distribution Lines Other
Than Cast Iron or Ductile Iron Lines

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.489

-Remedial Measures:
Cast Iron and Ductile Iron Pipelines

4.P.

-Cast Iron Pipe

192.491

-Corrosion Control Records

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

192.501

-Scope

4.L.9.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Testing Requirements for Mains and
Services

192.503

-General Requirements

4.L.9.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Testing Requirements for Mains and
Services

192.505

-Strength Test Requirements for Steel
Pipeline to Operate at a Hoop Stress of 30
Percent or More of SMYS

4.L.9.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Testing Requirements for Mains and
Services

192.507

-Test Requirements for Pipelines to Operate
at a Hoop Stress Less than 30 Percent of
SMYS and at or Above 100 p.s.i. (689 kPa)
Gauge

4.L.9.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Testing Requirements for Mains and
Services

192.509

-Test Requirements for Pipelines to Operate
Below 100 p.s.i. (689 kPa) Gauge

4.L.9.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Testing Requirements for Mains and
Services

192.511

-Test Requirements for Service Lines

4.L.9.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Testing Requirements for Mains and
Services

192.513

-Test Requirements for Plastic Pipelines

4.L.9.

- Construction and Leak Repair/
Testing Requirements for Mains and Services

192.515

-Environmental Protection and Safety
Requirements

4.L.9.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Testing Requirements for Mains and
Services

192.517

-Records

4.L.9.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Testing Requirements for Mains and
Services

192.551

-Scope

4.N.

-Maximum Allowable Operating Pressure and
Uprating

192.553

-General Requirements

4.N.

-Maximum Allowable Operating Pressure and
Uprating

192.555

-Uprating to a Pressure That Will Produce a
Hoop Stress of 30 Percent or More of
SMYS in Steel Pipelines

4.N.

-Maximum Allowable Operating Pressure and
Uprating

192.557

-Uprating: Steel Pipelines to a Pressure That
Will Produce a Hoop Stress Less Than 30
Percent of SMYS; Plastic, Cast Iron, and
Ductile Iron Pipelines

4.N.

-Maximum Allowable Operating Pressure and
Uprating
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192.601

-Scope

1.

-Introduction

192.603

-General Provisions

1.

-Introduction

192.605

-Procedural Manual for Operations,
Maintenance, and Emergencies

1.

-Introduction

4.A.

-Instructions for Employees and SafetyRelated Conditions

4.S.

-Transmission Mains

192.605.b.9 - Procedural Manual for Operations,
Maintenance, and Emergencies

4.L.2.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Digging and Leak Excavation Safety

192.607

-[Reserved]

1.

-Introduction

192.609

-Change in Class Location: Required Study

1.

-Introduction

192.611

-Change in Class Location: Confirmation or
Revision of Maximum Allowable Operating
Pressure

1.

-Introduction

4.S.

–Transmission Mains

192.612

-Underwater Inspection and Re-burial of
Pipelines in the Gulf of Mexico and its
Inlets

1.

-Introduction

192.613

-Continuing Surveillance

4.D.

-Patrolling and Continuing Surveillance

192.614

-Damage prevention Program

4.C.

-Damage Prevention Program, Facility
Marking and Customer Notification and
Excess Flow Valve Notification

192.615

-Emergency Plans

4.B

-Emergency Procedures and Emergency Plan

192.616

-Public Education

192.617

-Investigation of Failures

4.B.

and Emergency Plan

192.619

-Maximum Allowable Operating Pressure:
Steel or Plastic Pipelines

4.L.9.

Testing Requirements for Mains and
Services

4.N.

-Maximum Allowable Operating Pressure and
Uprating

192.620

-Alternative MAOP for Certain Steel
Pipelines

4.S.

–Transmission Mains

192.621

-Maximum Allowable Operating Pressure:
Tie-Ins Distribution Systems

4.N.

-Maximum Allowable Operating Pressure and
Uprating

192.623

-Maximum and Minimum Allowable
Operating Pressure: Low-Pressure
Distribution Systems

4.N.

192.625

-Odorization of Gas

4.Q.

-Maximum Allowable Operating Pressure:
Tie-Ins Distribution Systems
-Odorizing Your Gas
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192.627

-Tapping Pipelines Under Pressure

4.L.6.

-Construction and Leak Repair/Tie-Ins,
Tapping, By-Passing, Purging Principles

192.629

-Purging of Pipelines

4.L6.

-Construction and Leak Repair/Tie-Ins,
Tapping, By-Passing, Purging Principles

192.631

-Control Room Management

4.A

and Emergency Plan

192.701

-Scope

1.

-Introduction

192.703

-General

1.

-Introduction

192.705

-Transmission Lines: Patrolling

4.S.

-Transmission Mains

192.706

-Transmission Lines: Leakage Surveys

4.S.

-Transmission Mains

192.707

-Line Markers for Mains and Transmission
Lines

4.C.

-Damage Prevention Program, Facility
Marking and Customer Notification and
Excess Flow Valve Notification

192.709

-Transmission Lines: Record Keeping

4.S.

-Transmission Mains

192.711

-Transmission Lines: General
Requirements for Repair Procedures

4.S.

-Transmission Mains

192.713

-Transmission Lines: Permanent Field
Repair of Imperfections and Damages

4.S.

-Transmission Mains

192.715

-Transmission Lines:
Permanent Field Repair of Welds

4.S.

-Transmission Mains

192.717

-Transmission Lines:
Permanent Field Repair of Leaks

4.S.

-Transmission Mains

192.719

-Transmission Lines: Testing of Repairs

4.S.

-Transmission Mains

192.721

-Distribution Systems: Patrolling

4.D.

-Patrolling and Continuing Surveillance

192.723

-Distribution Systems: Leakage Surveys

4.E.

-Leakage Surveys

192.725

-Test Requirements for Reinstating
Service Lines

4.F.

-Testing for Reinstating a Service Line

192.727

-Abandonment or Deactivation of Facilities

4.G.

-Abandonment of Facilities

192.731

-Compressor Stations:
Inspection and Testing of Relief Devices

4.T.

-Compressor Stations

192.735

-Compressor Stations:
Storage of Combustible Materials

4.T.

-Compressor Stations

192.736

-Compressor Stations: Gas Detection

4.T.

-Compressor Stations

192.739

-Pressure Limiting and Regulating Stations:
Inspection and Testing

4.0.

-Over pressure Protection

192.741

-Pressure Limiting and Regulating Stations:
Telemetering or Recording Gauges

4.0.

-Over pressure Protection
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192.743

-Pressure Limiting and Regulating Stations:
Testing of Relief Devices

4.0.

-Over pressure Protection

192.745

-Valve Maintenance: Transmission Lines

4.S.

-Transmission Mains

192.747

-Valve Maintenance: Distribution Systems

4.I.

-Key Valves

192.749

-Vault Maintenance

4.I.

-Key Valves

192.751

-Prevention of Accidental Ignition

4.H.

-Prevention of Accidental Ignition of Gas

192.753

-Caulked Bell and Spigot Joints

4.P.

-Cast Iron Pipe

192.755

-Protecting Cast-Iron Pipelines

4.P.

-Cast Iron Pipe

192.801

-Scope

6.

-Operator Qualification

192.803

-Definitions

6.

-Operator Qualification

192.805

-Qualification Program

6.

-Operator Qualification

192.807

-Record keeping

6.

-Operator Qualification

192.809

-General

6.

-Operator Qualification

192

Subpart O-Gas Transmission Pipeline
Integrity Management

5.

-Integrity Management

192

Subpart P-Gas Distribution Pipeline
Integrity Management (IM)

5.

-Integrity Management

Appendix A to Part 192
-Incorporated by Reference

7.

-Places to find additional information

Appendix B to Part 192
-Qualification of Pipe

4.L.3.

-Construction and Leak Repair/
Design Considerations

4.L.8.

-Construction and Leak Repair/ Materials
Qualified for Use in Gas Systems

Appendix C to Part 192
-Qualification of Welders for
Low Stress Level Pipe

4.L.4.a.

-Operating and Maintenance Plan
Procedures/Construction and Leak
Repair/Metallic Pipe Installation/
Welding Requirements

Appendix D to Part 192
-Criteria for Cathodic Protection and
Determination of Measurements

4.K.

-Operating and Maintenance Plan
Procedures/Cathodic Protection
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CFR 192 Code Number

Operation and Maintenance Plan Section
1.

-Introduction

1, 5, 7, 10, 11, 13, 15, 65, 175, 177, 183,
185, 187, 189, 601, 603, 605, 607, 609,
611, 612, 701, 703

2.

-Definitions and Terms

3

3.

-Required Reports

None

4.A.

-Instructions for Employees and Safety-Related Conditions

605, 631, 191.23, 191.25

4.B.

-Emergency Procedures - Primarily covered in separate
emergency plan

615, 616, 617

4.C.

-Damage Prevention Program, Facility Marking and
Customer Notification and Excess Flow Valve
Notification

614, 16, 707, 383

4.D.

-Patrolling and Continuing Surveillance

613, 721

4.E.

-Leakage Surveys

723

4.F.

-Testing for Reinstating a Service Line

725

4.G.

-Abandonment of Facilities

727

4.H.

-Prevention of Accidental Ignition of Gas

751

4.I.

-Key Valves

747, 749

4.J.

-Measuring the Odorization of Gas

Moved to 4.Q.

4.K.

-Cathodic Protection

Subpart I, 451, 452, 453, 455, 457, 459,
461, 463, 465, 467, 469, 471, 473, 475,
477, 479, 481, 483,487, 491, Appendix D

4.L.

-Construction and Leak Repair

None

4.L.1.

-Introduction and
Planning Ahead

None

4.L.2.

-Digging and Excavation Safety

605.b

4.L.3.

-Design Considerations

101, 103, 105, 107, 109, 111, 113, 115,
121, 123, 125, 141, 143, 144, 145, 147,
149, 150, 151, 153, 155, 157, 159, 161,
181, 191, 193, Appendix B

4.L.4.

-Pipe Installation

153,155, 157 159, 161, 221, 225, 227, 229,
231, 233, 235, 241, 243, 245, 271, 273,
275, 277, 279, 281, 283, 285, 287, 307,
313, 315, 317, 319, 321, 323, 325, 327,
Appendix C

4.L.5.

-Repair and Replacements

281, 283, 285, 287, 309, 311

4.L.6.

-Tie-ins, Tapping, By-passing, and Purging Principles

627, 629, 727
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4.L.7.

-Proper Location and Design Meter and/or Regulator Sets,
Service Lines, Including Excess Flow Valves, Service
Riser/ Service Line Drawings, Main Connections

351, 353, 355, 357, 359, 361, 363, 365,
367, 371, 373, 375, 377, 379, 381

4L.8.

-Materials Qualified for Use in Gas Systems

7, 51, 53, 55, 59, 63, 65, 143, 144, 153,
155, 157, 159, 161, 191, 193, Appendix B

4.L.9.

-Testing Requirements for Mains and Services

501, 503, 505, 507, 509, 511, 513, 515,
517

4.M.

-Emergency Plans

None (Included in Separate Manual)

4.N.

-Maximum Allowable Operating Pressure and Uprating

551, 553, 555, 557, 619, 621, 623

4.O.

-Over pressure Protection Regulation Inspection and
Maintenance/ Design Considerations & Operating
Practices for Over Pressure Protection/Relief Devices

183, 185, 187, 189, 195, 197, 199, 201,
203, 739, 741, 743

4.P.

-Cast Iron Pipe

275, 317, 361, 369, 373, 489, 753, 755

4.Q.

-Odorizing Your Gas

625

4.R.

-Conversion To Service

14

4.S.

-Transmission Mains

7, 8, 9, 65, 112, 150, 179, 301, 303, 305,
307, 309, 311, 313, 315, 317, 321, 323,
325, 327, 328, 485, 605, 611, 619, 620,
705, 706, 709, 711, 713, 715, 717, 719,
745, 746, 901, 903, 905, 907, 909, 911

4.T

-Compressor Stations

163, 165, 167, 169, 171, 173, 731, 735,
736

5.

–Integrity Management

Subpart O and Subpart P

6.

-Operator Qualification

801, 803, 805, 807, 809

7.

-Places to Find Additional Information

Appendix A

8.

-General Maintenance Schedule

None

Welding Manual – separate document

221, 225, 227, 229, 231, 233, 235, 241,
243, 245
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1.

INTRODUCTION

This manual is issued to the appropriate employees of The Ohio State University that they may
be informed of the policies, practices and procedures approved for use. These procedures are for
conducting construction and operation and maintenance activities. Procedures for specific tasks
on Ohio State gas facilities are included in a separate manual. Also included in separate manuals
are emergency procedures and operator qualification. Appropriate parts of the O&M manual
including the referenced manuals should be kept at locations where these activities are
conducted.
The appropriate employees of The Ohio State University must be trained on its contents and
evaluations must be made to assure that they understand and can perform accordingly. This
training and evaluations must be documented. This should be done, as needed, but at least once
each calendar year, not to exceed 15 months. The table at the end of this section can be used to
document the training and evaluations.
In addition, the work being done by operating personnel should be reviewed to determine the
effectiveness and adequacy of the procedures in the manuals being used in normal operation and
maintenance and the procedures must be modified when determined to be deficient. The O&M
Plan shall be reviewed and updated at intervals not exceeding 15 months, but at least once each
calendar year as required by section 192.605 of Pipeline Safety Code. The table at the end of this
section can be used to document the update.
All appropriate construction records, maps and operating history must be made available to the
appropriate operating personnel. This should be kept in an identified location as specified by the
person responsible for natural gas operations.
The Operation and Maintenance Plan Procedures are generally put together with instructions for
The Ohio State University along with examples, guidelines and various pieces of pertinent
information, followed by the appropriate sections of CFR 192. These sections are for
convenience of referencing code only and may not be the most recent update of the pipeline
safety regulations. Immediately following the “Table of Contents” are two cross-referencing
tables. These tables have been developed to permit ease in finding the appropriate procedure for a
given section of code and vice versa.
This manual does not cover the following situations because The Ohio State University has none:
 Pipe or Bottle type holders.
 Outer continental shelf piping.
 Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG) operations.
 Transmission Mains
 Compressor Stations
Items such as public education, restoring service, liaison with fire, police, etc., and investigations
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of failures are included in the emergency plan and therefore are not part of this O&M manual.
The Ohio State University will design, construct, operate and maintain its distribution facilities in
accordance with the following class location(s):
FACILITY ID
Entire System

DESIGN
4

CONSTRUCTION
4

O&M
4

Where class locations are located in (or treated as) class 4 locations, no class location reviews
will be necessary.
The person responsible for natural gas system operations is Jeff Mullins, Manager, Utilities
Services or his designate. He is also responsible for the manuals implementation.

...................................................................................................................................................................
Subpart A––General
§ 192.1 What is the scope of this part?
(a) This part prescribes minimum safety requirements for pipeline facilities and the transportation of gas, including pipeline
facilities and the transportation of gas within the limits of the outer continental shelf as that term is defined in the Outer
Continental Shelf Lands Act (43 U.S.C. 1331).
(b) This part does not apply to—
(1) Offshore gathering of gas in State waters upstream from the outlet flange of each facility where hydrocarbons are produced or
where produced hydrocarbons are first separated, dehydrated, or otherwise processed, whichever facility is farther downstream;
(2) Pipelines on the Outer Continental Shelf (OCS) that are producer-operated and cross into State waters without first
connecting to a transporting operator's facility on the OCS, upstream (generally seaward) of the last valve on the last production
facility on the OCS. Safety equipment protecting PHMSA-regulated pipeline segments is not excluded. Producing operators for
those pipeline segments upstream of the last valve of the last production facility on the OCS may petition the Administrator, or
designee, for approval to operate under PHMSA regulations governing pipeline design, construction, operation, and maintenance
under 49 CFR 190.9;
(3) Pipelines on the Outer Continental Shelf upstream of the point at which operating responsibility transfers from a producing
operator to a transporting operator;
(4) Onshore gathering of gas—
(i) Through a pipeline that operates at less than 0 psig (0 kPa);
(ii) Through a pipeline that is not a regulated onshore gathering line (as determined in §192.8); and
(iii) Within inlets of the Gulf of Mexico, except for the requirements in §192.612; or
(5) Any pipeline system that transports only petroleum gas or petroleum gas/air mixtures to—
(i) Fewer than 10 customers, if no portion of the system is located in a public place; or
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(ii) A single customer, if the system is located entirely on the customer's premises (no matter if a portion of the system is located
in a public place).
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192–27, 41 FR 34605, Aug. 16, 1976; Amdt. 192–67, 56 FR 63771, Dec. 5,
1991; Amdt. 192–78, 61 FR 28782, June 6, 1996; Amdt. 192–81, 62 FR 61695, Nov. 19, 1997; Amdt. 192–92, 68 FR 46112,
Aug. 5, 2003; 70 FR 11139, Mar. 8, 2005; Amdt. 192–102, 71 FR 13301, Mar. 15, 2006; Amdt. 192–103, 72 FR 4656, Feb. 1,
2007]
§192.5 Class locations.
(a) This section classifies pipeline locations for purposes of this
part. The following criteria apply to classifications under this section.
(1) A ``class location unit'' is an onshore area that extends 220
yards (200 meters) on either side of the centerline of any continuous 1mile (1.6 kilometers) length of pipeline.
(2) Each separate dwelling unit in a multiple dwelling unit building is counted as a separate building intended for
human occupancy.
(b) Except as provided in paragraph (c) of this section, pipeline
locations are classified as follows:
(1) A Class 1 location is:
(i) An offshore area; or
(ii) Any class location unit that has 10 or fewer buildings intended for human occupancy.
(2) A Class 2 location is any class location unit that has more than 10 but fewer than 46 buildings intended for
human occupancy.
(3) A Class 3 location is:
(i) Any class location unit that has 46 or more buildings intended
for human occupancy; or
(ii) An area where the pipeline lies within 100 yards (91 meters) of
either a building or a small, well-defined outside area (such as a
playground, recreation area, outdoor theater, or other place of public
assembly) that is occupied by 20 or more persons on at least 5 days a
week for 10 weeks in any 12-month period. (The days and weeks need not
be consecutive.)
(4) A Class 4 location is any class location unit where buildings
with four or more stories above ground are prevalent.
(c) The length of Class locations 2, 3, and 4 may be adjusted as
follows:
(1) A Class 4 location ends 220 yards (200 meters) from the nearest building with four or more stories above
ground.
(2) When a cluster of buildings intended for human occupancy
requires a Class 2 or 3 location, the class location ends 220 yards (200
meters) from the nearest building in the cluster.
[Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR 28783, June 6, 1996; 61 FR 35139, July 5, 1996, as
amended by Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37502, July 13, 1998
§ 192.609 Change in class location: Required study.
Whenever an increase in population density indicates a change in class location for a segment of an existing steel pipeline
operating at hoop stress that is more than 40 percent of SMYS, or indicates that the hoop stress corresponding to the established
maximum allowable operating pressure for a segment of existing pipeline is not commensurate with the present class location, the
operator shall immediately make a study to determine:
(a) The present class location for the segment involved.
(b) The design, construction, and testing procedures followed in the original construction, and a comparison of these procedures
with those required for the present class location by the applicable provisions of this part.
(c) The physical condition of the segment to the extent it can be ascertained from available records;
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(d) The operating and maintenance history of the segment;
(e) The maximum actual operating pressure and the corresponding operating hoop stress, taking pressure gradient into account,
for the segment of pipeline involved; and
(f) The actual area affected by the population density increase, and physical barriers or other factors which may limit further
expansion of the more densely populated area.
§ 192.611 Change in class location: Confirmation or revision of maximum allowable operating pressure.
(a) If the hoop stress corresponding to the established maximum allowable operating pressure of a segment of pipeline is not
commensurate with the present class location, and the segment is in satisfactory physical condition, the maximum allowable
operating pressure of that segment of pipeline must be confirmed or revised according to one of the following requirements:
(1) If the segment involved has been previously tested in place for a period of not less than 8 hours:
(i) The maximum allowable operating pressure is 0.8 times the test pressure in Class 2 locations, 0.667 times the test pressure in
Class 3 locations, or 0.555 times the test pressure in Class 4 locations. The corresponding hoop stress may not exceed 72 percent
of the SMYS of the pipe in Class 2 locations, 60 percent of SMYS in Class 3 locations, or 50 percent of SMYS in Class 4
locations.
(ii) The alternative maximum allowable operating pressure is 0.8 times the test pressure in Class 2 locations and 0.667 times the
test pressure in Class 3 locations. For pipelines operating at alternative maximum allowable pressure per §192.620, the
corresponding hoop stress may not exceed 80 percent of the SMYS of the pipe in Class 2 locations and 67 percent of SMYS in
Class 3 locations.
(2) The maximum allowable operating pressure of the segment involved must be reduced so that the corresponding hoop stress is
not more than that allowed by this part for new segments of pipelines in the existing class location.
(3) The segment involved must be tested in accordance with the applicable requirements of subpart J of this part, and its
maximum allowable operating pressure must then be established according to the following criteria:
(i) The maximum allowable operating pressure after the requalification test is 0.8 times the test pressure for Class 2 locations,
0.667 times the test pressure for Class 3 locations, and 0.555 times the test pressure for Class 4 locations.
(ii) The corresponding hoop stress may not exceed 72 percent of the SMYS of the pipe in Class 2 locations, 60 percent of SMYS
in Class 3 locations, or 50 percent of SMYS in Class 4 locations.
(iii) For pipeline operating at an alternative maximum allowable operating pressure per §192.620, the alternative maximum
allowable operating pressure after the requalification test is 0.8 times the test pressure for Class 2 locations and 0.667 times the
test pressure for Class 3 locations. The corresponding hoop stress may not exceed 80 percent of the SMYS of the pipe in Class 2
locations and 67 percent of SMYS in Class 3 locations.
(b) The maximum allowable operating pressure confirmed or revised in accordance with this section, may not exceed the
maximum allowable operating pressure established before the confirmation or revision.
(c) Confirmation or revision of the maximum allowable operating pressure of a segment of pipeline in accordance with this
section does not preclude the application of §§192.553 and 192.555.
(d) Confirmation or revision of the maximum allowable operating pressure that is required as a result of a study under §192.609
must be completed within 24 months of the change in class location. Pressure reduction under paragraph (a) (1) or (2) of this
section within the 24-month period does not preclude establishing a maximum allowable operating pressure under paragraph
(a)(3) of this section at a later date.
[Amdt. 192–63A, 54 FR 24174, June 6, 1989 as amended by Amdt. 192–78, 61 FR 28785, June 6, 1996; Amdt. 192–94, 69 FR
32895, June 14, 2004; 73 FR 62177, Oct. 17, 2008]
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§ 192.7 What documents are incorporated by reference partly or wholly in this part?
(a) Any documents or portions thereof incorporated by reference in this part are included in this part as though set out in full.
When only a portion of a document is referenced, the remainder is not incorporated in this part.
(b) All incorporated materials are available for inspection in the Office of Pipeline Safety, Pipeline and Hazardous Materials
Safety Administration, 1200 New Jersey Avenue, SE., Washington, DC, 20590–0001, 202–366–4595, or at the National
Archives and Records Administration (NARA). For information on the availability of this material at NARA, call 202–741–6030
or go to: http://www.archives.gov/federal_register/code_of_federal_regulations/ibr_locations.html. These materials have been
approved for incorporation by reference by the Director of the Federal Register in accordance with 5 U.S.C. 552(a) and 1 CFR
part 51. In addition, the incorporated materials are available from the respective organizations listed in paragraph (c) (1) of this
section.
(c) The full titles of documents incorporated by reference, in whole or in part, are provided herein. The numbers in parentheses
indicate applicable editions. For each incorporated document, citations of all affected sections are provided. Earlier editions of
currently listed documents or editions of documents listed in previous editions of 49 CFR part 192 may be used for materials and
components designed, manufactured, or installed in accordance with these earlier documents at the time they were listed. The
user must refer to the appropriate previous edition of 49 CFR part 192 for a listing of the earlier listed editions or documents.
(1) Incorporated by reference (IBR).
List of Organizations and Addresses:
A. Pipeline Research Council International, Inc. (PRCI), c/o Technical Toolboxes, 3801 Kirby Drive, Suite 520, Houston, TX
77098.
B. American Petroleum Institute (API), 1220 L Street, NW., Washington, DC 20005.
C. American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM), 100 Barr Harbor Drive, West Conshohocken, PA 19428.
D. ASME International (ASME), Three Park Avenue, New York, NY 10016–5990.
E. Manufacturers Standardization Society of the Valve and Fittings Industry, Inc. (MSS), 127 Park Street, NE., Vienna, VA
22180.
F. National Fire Protection Association (NFPA), 1 Batterymarch Park, P.O. Box 9101, Quincy, MA 02269–9101.
G. Plastics Pipe Institute, Inc. (PPI), 1825 Connecticut Avenue, NW., Suite 680, Washington, DC 20009.
H. NACE International (NACE), 1440 South Creek Drive, Houston, TX 77084.
I. Gas Technology Institute (GTI), 1700 South Mount Prospect Road, Des Plaines, IL 60018.
(2) Documents incorporated by reference.
Source and name of referenced material

49 CFR reference

A. Pipeline Research Council International (PRCI):
(1) AGA Pipeline Research Committee, Project
PR–3–805, “A Modified Criterion for Evaluating
the Remaining Strength of Corroded Pipe,”
(December 22, 1989). The RSTRENG program
may be used for calculating remaining strength

§§192.485(c);.192.933(a)(1); 192.933(d)(1)(i).

B. American Petroleum Institute (API):
§§192.55(e); 192.112; 192.113; Item I, Appendix B to Part
(1) ANSI/API Specification 5L/ISO 3183
“Specification for Line Pipe” (44th edition, 2007), 192.
includes errata (January 2009) and addendum
(February 2009)
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(2) API Recommended Practice 5L1
“Recommended Practice for Railroad
Transportation of Line Pipe,” (6th Edition, July
2002)

§192.65(a)(1).

§192.65(b).
(3) API Recommended Practice 5LW,
“Transportation of Line Pipe on Barges and Marine
Vessels” (2nd edition, December 1996, effective
March 1, 1997)
(4) ANSI/API Specification 6D, “Specification for §192.145(a).
Pipeline Valves” (23rd edition (April 2008,
effective October 1, 2008) and errata 3 (includes 1
and 2, February 2009))
(5) API Recommended Practice 80, “Guidelines for §§192.8(a); 192.8(a)(1); 192.8(a)(2); 192.8(a)(3); 192.8(a)(4).
the Definition of Onshore Gas Gathering Lines,”
(1st edition, April 2000)
(6) API Standard 1104, “Welding of Pipelines and §§192.225; 192.227(a); 192.229(c)(1); 192.241(c); Item II,
Appendix B.
Related Facilities” (20th edition, October 2005,
errata/addendum, (July 2007) and errata 2 (2008))
§§192.616(a); 192.616(b); 192.616(c).
(7) API Recommended Practice 1162, “Public
Awareness Programs for Pipeline Operators,” (1st
edition, December 2003)
(8) API Recommended Practice 1165
“Recommended Practice 1165 “Recommended
Practice for Pipeline SCADA Displays,” (API RP
1165) (First edition (January 2007))

§192.631(c)(1).

C. American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM):
(1) ASTM A53/A53M–07, “Standard Specification §§192.113; Item I, Appendix B to Part 192.
for Pipe, Steel, Black and Hot-Dipped, ZincCoated, Welded and Seamless” (September 1,
2007)
(2) ASTM A106/A106M–08, “Standard
Specification for Seamless Carbon Steel Pipe for
High-Temperature Service” (July 15, 2008)

§§192.113; Item I, Appendix B to Part 192.

§§192.113; Item I, Appendix B to Part 192.
(3) ASTM A333/A333M–05 (2005) “Standard
Specification for Seamless and Welded Steel Pipe
for Low-Temperature Service”
(4) ASTM A372/A372M–03 (reapproved 2008), §192.177(b)(1).
“Standard Specification for Carbon and Alloy Steel
Forgings for Thin-Walled Pressure Vessels”
(March 1, 2008)
(5) ASTM A381–96 (reapproved 2005), “Standard §§192.113; Item I, Appendix B to Part 192.
Specification for Metal-Arc Welded Steel Pipe for
Use With High-Pressure Transmission Systems”
(October 1, 2005)
(6) ASTM A578/A578M–96 (re-approved 2001)
“Standard Specification for Straight-Beam
Ultrasonic Examination of Plain and Clad Steel
Plates for Special Applications.”

§§192.112(c)(2)(iii).
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(7) ASTM A671–06, “Standard Specification for §§192.113; Item I, Appendix B to Part 192.
Electric-Fusion-Welded Steel Pipe for Atmospheric
and Lower Temperatures” (May 1, 2006)
(8) ASTM A672–08, “Standard Specification for §§192.113; Item I, Appendix B to Part 192.
Electric-Fusion-Welded Steel Pipe for HighPressure Service at Moderate Temperatures” (May
1, 2008)
(9) ASTM A691–98 (reapproved 2007), “Standard §§192.113; Item I, Appendix B to Part 192.
Specification for Carbon and Alloy Steel Pipe,
Electric-Fusion-Welded for High-Pressure Service
at High Temperatures” (November 1, 2007)
(10) ASTM D638–03 “Standard Test Method for
Tensile Properties of Plastics.”

§§192.283(a)(3); 192.283(b)(1).

(11) ASTM D2513–87 “Standard Specification for §192.63(a)(1).
Thermoplastic Gas Pressure Pipe, Tubing, and
Fittings.”
(12) ASTM D2513–99 “Standard Specification for §§192.123(e)(2); 192.191(b); 192.281(b)(2); 192.283(a)(1)(i);
Item 1, Appendix B to Part 192.
Thermoplastic Gas Pressure Pipe, Tubing, and
Fittings.”
(13) ASTM D2517–00 “Standard Specification for §§192.191(a); 192.281(d)(1); 192.283(a)(1)(ii); Item I,
Appendix B to Part 192.
Reinforced Epoxy Resin Gas Pressure Pipe and
Fittings.”
(14) ASTM F1055–1998, “Standard Specification §192.283(a)(1)(iii).
for Electrofusion Type Polyethylene Fittings for
Outside Diameter Controller Polyethylene Pipe and
Tubing.”
D. ASME International (ASME):
§192.147(c).
(1) ASME/ANSI B16.1–2005, “Gray Iron Pipe
Flanges and Flanged Fittings: (Classes 25, 125, and
250)” (August 31, 2006)
(2) ASME/ANSI B16.5–2003, “Pipe Flanges and
Flanged Fittings.” (October 2004)

§§192.147(a); 192.279.

(3) ASME/ANSI B31G–1991 (Reaffirmed, 2004), §§192.485(c); 192.933(a).
“Manual for Determining the Remaining Strength
of Corroded Pipelines.”
(4) ASME/ANSI B31.8–2007, “Gas Transmission §192.619(a)(1)(i).
and Distribution Piping Systems” (November 30,
2007)
(5) ASME/ANSI B31.8S–2004, “Supplement to
B31.8 on Managing System Integrity of Gas
Pipelines.”

§§192.903(c); 192.907(b); 192.911 Introductory text;
192.911(i); 192.911(k); 192.911(l); 192.911(m); 192.913(a)
Introductory text; 192.913(b)(1); 192.917(a) Introductory text;
192.917(b); 192.917(c); 192.917(e)(1); 192.917(e)(4);
192.921(a)(1); 192.923(b)(1); 192.923(b)(2); 192.923(b)(3);
192.925(b) Introductory text; 192.925(b)(1); 192.925(b)(2);
192.925(b)(3); 192.925(b)(4); 192.927(b); 192.927(c)(1)(i);
192.929(b)(1); 192.929(b)(2); 192.933(a); 192.933(d)(1);
192.933(d)(1)(i); 192.935(a); 192.935(b)(1)(iv); 192.937(c)(1);
192.939(a)(1)(i); 192.939(a)(1)(ii); 192.939(a)(3); 192.945(a).
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§192.153(b).
(6) 2007 ASME Boiler & Pressure Vessel Code,
Section I, “Rules for Construction of Power Boilers
2007” (2007 edition, July 1, 2007)
§§192.153(a); 192.153(b); 192.153(d); 192.165(b)(3).
(7) 2007 ASME Boiler & Pressure Vessel Code,
Section VIII, Division 1, “Rules for Construction
of Pressure Vessels 2” (2007 edition, July 1, 2007)
§§192.153(b); 192.165(b)(3).
(8) 2007 ASME Boiler & Pressure Vessel Code,
Section VIII, Division 2, “Alternative Rules, Rules
for Construction of Pressure Vessels” (2007
edition, July 1, 2007)
(9) 2007 ASME Boiler & Pressure Vessel Code,
Section IX, “Welding and Brazing Procedures,
Welders, Brazers, and Welding and Brazing
Operators” (2007 edition, July 1, 2007)

§§192.227(a); Item II, Appendix B to Part 192.

E. Manufacturers Standardization Society of the Valve and
Fittings Industry, Inc. (MSS):
(1) MSS SP–44–2006, Standard Practice, “Steel
Pipeline Flanges” (2006 edition)

§192.147(a).

(2) [Reserved]
F. National Fire Protection Association (NFPA):
§192.735(b).
(1) NFPA 30 (2008 edition, August 15, 2007),
“Flammable and Combustible Liquids Code” (2008
edition; approved August 15, 2007)
(2) NFPA 58 (2004), “Liquefied Petroleum Gas
Code (LP-Gas Code).”

§§192.11(a); 192.11(b); 192.11(c).

(3) NFPA 59 (2004), “Utility LP-Gas Plant Code.” §§192.11(a); 192.11(b); 192.11(c).
(4) NFPA 70 (2008), “National Electrical Code”
(NEC 2008) (Approved August 15, 2007)

§§192.163(e); 192.189(c).

G. Plastics Pipe Institute, Inc. (PPI):
§192.121.
(1) PPI TR–3/2008 HDB/HDS/PDB/SDB/MRS
Policies (2008), “Policies and Procedures for
Developing Hydrostatic Design Basis (HDB),
Pressure Design Basis (PDB), Strength Design
Basis (SDB), and Minimum Required Strength
(MRS) Ratings for Thermoplastic Piping Materials
or Pipe” (May 2008)
H. NACE International (NACE):
(1) NACE Standard SP0502–2008, Standard
Practice, “Pipeline External Corrosion Direct
Assessment Methodology” (reaffirmed March 20,
2008)

§§192.923(b)(1); 192.925(b) Introductory text; 192.925(b)(1);
192.925(b)(1)(ii); 192.925(b)(2) Introductory text;
192.925(b)(3) Introductory text; 192.925(b)(3)(ii);
192.925(b)(3)(iv); 192.925(b)(4) Introductory text;
192.925(b)(4)(ii); 192.931(d); 192.935(b)(1)(iv);
192.939(a)(2).

I. Gas Technology Institute (GTI):
(1) GRI 02/0057 (2002) “Internal Corrosion Direct §192.927(c)(2).
Assessment of Gas Transmission Pipelines
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Methodology.”
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970]
§192.10 Outer Continental Shelf Pipelines.
Operators of transportation pipelines on the Outer Continental Shelf (as defined in the Outer Continental Shelf
Lands Act; 43 U.S.C. 1331)
must identify on all their respective pipelines the specific points at
which operating responsibility transfers to a producing operator. For
those instances in which the transfer points are not identifiable by a
durable marking, each operator will have until September 15, 1998 to
identify the transfer points. If it is not practicable to durably mark a
transfer point and the transfer point is located above water, the
operator must depict the transfer point on a schematic located near the
transfer point. If a transfer point is located subsea, then the operator
must identify the transfer point on a schematic which must be maintained
at the nearest upstream facility and provided to PHMSA upon request. For
those cases in which adjoining operators have not agreed on a transfer
point by September 15, 1998 the Regional Director and the MMS Regional
Supervisor will make a joint determination of the transfer point.
[Amdt. 192-81, 62 FR 61695, Nov. 19, 1997; Amdt. 192-100, 70 FR 11135, Mar. 8, 2005]
§192.11 Petroleum gas systems.
(a) Each plant that supplies petroleum gas by pipeline to a natural
gas distribution system must meet the requirements of this part and
ANSI/NFPA 58 and 59.
(b) Each pipeline system subject to this part that transports only
petroleum gas or petroleum gas/air mixtures must meet the requirements
of this part and of ANSI/NFPA 58 and 59.
(c) In the event of a conflict between this part and ANSI/NFPA 58
and 59, ANSI/NFPA 58 and 59 prevail.
§ 192.13 What general requirements apply to pipelines regulated under this part?
(a) No person may operate a segment of pipeline listed in the first column that is readied for service after the date in the second
column, unless:
(1) The pipeline has been designed, installed, constructed, initially inspected, and initially tested in accordance with this part; or
(2) The pipeline qualifies for use under this part according to the requirements in §192.14.
Pipeline

Date

Offshore gathering line

July 31, 1977.

Regulated onshore gathering line to which this part did not apply until April 14, 2006

March 15 2007.

All other pipelines

March 12, 1971.

(b) No person may operate a segment of pipeline listed in the first column that is replaced, relocated, or otherwise changed after
the date in the second column, unless the replacement, relocation or change has been made according to the requirements in this
part.
Pipeline

Date
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Offshore gathering line

July 31, 1977.

Regulated onshore gathering line to which this part did not apply until April 14, 2006

March 15, 2007.

All other pipelines

November 12, 1970.

(c) Each operator shall maintain, modify as appropriate, and follow the plans, procedures, and programs that it is required to
establish under this part.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192–27, 41 FR 34605, Aug. 16, 1976; Amdt. 192–30, 42 FR 60148, Nov.
25, 1977; Amdt. 192–102, 71 FR 13303, Mar. 15, 2006]

§ 192.65 Transportation of pipe.
(a) Railroad. In a pipeline to be operated at a hoop stress of 20 percent or more of SMYS, an operator may not use pipe having
an outer diameter to wall thickness ratio of 70 to 1, or more, that is transported by railroad unless:
(1) The transportation is performed in accordance with API Recommended Practice 5L1 (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
(2) In the case of pipe transported before November 12, 1970, the pipe is tested in accordance with Subpart J of this Part to at
least 1.25 times the maximum allowable operating pressure if it is to be installed in a class 1 location and to at least 1.5 times the
maximum allowable operating pressure if it is to be installed in a class 2, 3, or 4 location. Notwithstanding any shorter time
period permitted under Subpart J of this Part, the test pressure must be maintained for at least 8 hours.
(b) Ship or barge. In a pipeline to be operated at a hoop stress of 20 percent or more of SMYS, an operator may not use pipe
having an outer diameter to wall thickness ratio of 70 to 1, or more, that is transported by ship or barge on both inland and
marine waterways unless the transportation is performed in accordance with API Recommended Practice 5LW (incorporated by
reference, see §192.7).
[Amdt. 192–114, 75 FR 48603, Aug. 11, 2010]

§192.175 Pipe-type and bottle-type holders.
(a) Each pipe-type and bottle-type holder must be designed so as to prevent the accumulation of liquids in the
holder, in connecting pipe,
or in auxiliary equipment, that might cause corrosion or interfere with
the safe operation of the holder.
(b) Each pipe-type or bottle-type holder must have minimum clearance from other holders in accordance with the
following formula:
C=(DxPxF)/48.33)
(C=(3DxPxF/1,000))
in which:
C=Minimum clearance between pipe containers or bottles in inches (millimeters).
D=Outside diameter of pipe containers or bottles in inches
(millimeters).
P=Maximum allowable operating pressure, p.s.i. (kPa) gage.
F=Design factor as set forth in Sec. 192.111 of this part.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37503,
July 13, 1998]
§192.177 Additional provisions for bottle-type holders.
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a) Each bottle-type holder must be-(1) Located on a site entirely surrounded by fencing that prevents
access by unauthorized persons and with minimum clearance from the fence
as follows:
-----------------------------------------------------------------------Minimum
Maximum allowable operating pressure
clearance feet
(meters)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------Less than 1,000 p.s.i. (7 MPa) gage.................... 25 (7.6)
1,000 p.s.i. (7 MPa) gage or more...................... 100 (31)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------(2) Designed using the design factors set forth in Sec. 192.111;
and
(3) Buried with a minimum cover in accordance with Sec. 192.327.
(b) Each bottle-type holder manufactured from steel that is not
weldable under field conditions must comply with the following:
(1) A bottle-type holder made from alloy steel must meet the
chemical and tensile requirements for the various grades of steel in
ASTM A 372/A 372M.
(2) The actual yield-tensile ratio of the steel may not exceed 0.85.
(3) Welding may not be performed on the holder after it has been
heat treated or stress relieved, except that copper wires may be
attached to the small diameter portion of the bottle end closure for
cathodic protection if a localized thermit welding process is used.
(4) The holder must be given a mill hydrostatic test at a pressure
that produces a hoop stress at least equal to 85 percent of the SMYS.
(5) The holder, connection pipe, and components must be leak tested after installation as required by subpart J of
this part.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-58, 53 FR 1635,
Jan. 21, 1988; Amdt 192-62, 54 FR 5628, Feb. 6, 1989; 58 FR 14521, Mar.
18, 1993; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37503, July 13, 1998]
§192.183 Vaults: Structural design requirements.
a) Each underground vault or pit for valves, pressure relieving,
pressure limiting, or pressure regulating stations, must be able to meet
the loads which may be imposed upon it, and to protect installed
equipment.
(b) There must be enough working space so that all of the equipment required in the vault or pit can be properly
installed, operated, and
maintained.
(c) Each pipe entering, or within, a regulator vault or pit must be
steel for sizes 10 inch (254 millimeters), and less, except that control
and gage piping may be copper. Where pipe extends through the vault or
pit structure, provision must be made to prevent the passage of gases or
liquids through the opening and to avert strains in the pipe.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37503,
July 13, 1998]
§192.185 Vaults: Accessibility.
Each vault must be located in an accessible location and, so far as
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practical, away from:
(a) Street intersections or points where traffic is heavy or dense;
(b) Points of minimum elevation, catch basins, or places where the access cover will be in the course of surface
waters; and
(c) Water, electric, steam, or other facilities.
Each vault must be located in an accessible location and, so far as practical, away from:
§192.187 Vaults: Sealing, venting, and ventilation.
Each underground vault or closed top pit containing either a
pressure regulating or reducing station, or a pressure limiting or
relieving station, must be sealed, vented or ventilated as follows:
(a) When the internal volume exceeds 200 cubic feet (5.7 cubic
meters):
(1) The vault or pit must be ventilated with two ducts, each having at least the ventilating effect of a pipe 4 inches
(102 millimeters) in
diameter;
(2) The ventilation must be enough to minimize the formation of
combustible atmosphere in the vault or pit; and
(3) The ducts must be high enough above grade to disperse any gas-air mixtures that might be discharged.
(b) When the internal volume is more than 75 cubic feet (2.1 cubic meters) but less than 200 cubic feet (5.7 cubic
meters):
(1) If the vault or pit is sealed, each opening must have a tight
fitting cover without open holes through which an explosive mixture
might be ignited, and there must be a means for testing the internal
atmosphere before removing the cover;
(2) If the vault or pit is vented, there must be a means of
preventing external sources of ignition from reaching the vault
atmosphere; or
(3) If the vault or pit is ventilated, paragraph (a) or (c) of this
section applies.
(c) If a vault or pit covered by paragraph (b) of this section is
ventilated by openings in the covers or gratings and the ratio of the
internal volume, in cubic feet, to the effective ventilating area of the
cover or grating, in square feet, is less than 20 to 1, no additional
ventilation is required.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37503,
July 13, 1998]
§192.189 Vaults: Drainage and waterproofing.
(a) Each vault must be designed so as to minimize the entrance of
water.
(b) A vault containing gas piping may not be connected by means of a drain connection to any other underground
structure.
(c) Electrical equipment in vaults must conform to the applicable
requirements of Class 1, Group D, of the National Electrical Code, ANSI/
NFPA 70.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-76, 61 FR 26122,
May 24, 1996]
Subpart L––Operations
§192.601 Scope.
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This subpart prescribes minimum requirements for the operation of
pipeline facilities.
§192.603 General provisions.
(a) No person may operate a segment of pipeline unless it is
operated in accordance with this subpart.
(b) Each operator shall keep records necessary to administer the
procedures established under Sec. 192.605.
(c) The Administrator or the State Agency that has submitted a
current certification under the pipeline safety laws, (49 U.S.C. 60101
et seq.) with respect to the pipeline facility governed by an operator's
plans and procedures may, after notice and opportunity for hearing as
provided in 49 CFR 190.237 or the relevant State procedures, require the
operator to amend its plans and procedures as necessary to provide a reasonable level of safety.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-66, 56 FR 31090,
July 9, 1991; Amdt. 192-71, 59 FR 6584, Feb. 11, 1994; Amdt. 192-75, 61
FR 18517, Apr. 26, 1996]
§192.605 Procedural manual for operations, maintenance, and emergencies.
(a) General. Each operator shall prepare and follow for each
pipeline, a manual of written procedures for conducting operations and
maintenance activities and for emergency response. For transmission
lines, the manual must also include procedures for handling abnormal
operations. This manual must be reviewed and updated by the operator at
intervals not exceeding 15 months, but at least once each calendar year.
This manual must be prepared before operations of a pipeline system
commence. Appropriate parts of the manual must be kept at locations
where operations and maintenance activities are conducted.
(b) Maintenance and normal operations. The manual required by
paragraph (a) of this section must include procedures for the following,
if applicable, to provide safety during maintenance and operations.
(1) Operating, maintaining, and repairing the pipeline in accordance
with each of the requirements of this subpart and subpart M of this
part.
(2) Controlling corrosion in accordance with the operations and
maintenance requirements of subpart I of this part.
(3) Making construction records, maps, and operating history
available to appropriate operating personnel.
(4) Gathering of data needed for reporting incidents under Part 191 of this chapter in a timely and effective manner.
(5) Starting up and shutting down any part of the pipeline in a
manner designed to assure operation within the MAOP limits prescribed by
this part, plus the build-up allowed for operation of pressure-limiting
and control devices.
(6) Maintaining compressor stations, including provisions for
isolating units or sections of pipe and for purging before returning to
service.
(7) Starting, operating and shutting down gas compressor units.
(8) Periodically reviewing the work done by operator personnel to
determine the effectiveness, and adequacy of the procedures used in
normal operation and maintenance and modifying the procedures when
deficiencies are found.
(9) Taking adequate precautions in excavated trenches to protect
personnel from the hazards of unsafe accumulations of vapor or gas, and
making available when needed at the excavation, emergency rescue
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equipment, including a breathing apparatus and, a rescue harness and
line.
(10) Systematic and routine testing and inspection of pipe-type or
bottle-type holders including-(i) Provision for detecting external corrosion before the strength
of the container has been impaired;
(ii) Periodic sampling and testing of gas in storage to determine
the dew point of vapors contained in the stored gas which, if condensed,
might cause internal corrosion or interfere with the safe operation of
the storage plant; and
(iii) Periodic inspection and testing of pressure limiting equipment to determine that it is in safe operating
condition and has adequate
capacity.
(11) Responding promptly to a report of a gas odor inside or near a
building, unless the operator's emergency procedures under Sec.
192.615(a)(3) specifically apply to these reports.
(c) Abnormal operation. For transmission lines, the manual required by paragraph (a) of this section must include
procedures for the
following to provide safety when operating design limits have been
exceeded:
(1) Responding to, investigating, and correcting the cause of:
(i) Unintended closure of valves or shutdowns;
(ii) Increase or decrease in pressure or flow rate outside normal
operating limits;
(iii) Loss of communications;
(iv) Operation of any safety device; and
(v) Any other foreseeable malfunction of a component, deviation from normal operation, or personnel error, which
may result in a hazard to
persons or property.
(2) Checking variations from normal operation after abnormal
operation has ended at sufficient critical locations in the system to
determine continued integrity and safe operation.
(3) Notifying responsible operator personnel when notice of an
abnormal operation is received.
(4) Periodically reviewing the response of operator personnel to
determine the effectiveness of the procedures controlling abnormal
operation and taking corrective action where deficiencies are found.
(5) The requirements of this paragraph (c) do not apply to natural
gas distribution operators that are operating transmission lines in
connection with their distribution system.
(d) Safety-related condition reports. The manual required by
paragraph (a) of this section must include instructions enabling
personnel who perform operation and maintenance activities to recognize
conditions that potentially may be safety-related conditions that are
subject to the reporting requirements of Sec. 191.23 of this
subchapter.
(e) Surveillance, emergency response, and accident investigation.
The procedures required by Sec. Sec. 192.613(a), 192.615, and 192.617
must be included in the manual required by paragraph (a) of this
section.
[Amdt. 192-71, 59 FR 6584, Feb. 11, 1994, as amended by Amdt. 192-71A,
60 FR 14381, Mar. 17, 1995; Amdt. 192-93, 68 FR 53901, Sept. 15, 2003]
§192.607 [Removed and Reserved]
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 10, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-5, 36 FR 18194, Sept. 10, 1971; Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR 28770, June 6,
1996]
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§192.609 Change in class location: Required study.
Whenever an increase in population density indicates a change in
class location for a segment of an existing steel pipeline operating at
hoop stress that is more than 40 percent of SMYS, or indicates that the
hoop stress corresponding to the established maximum allowable operating
pressure for a segment of existing pipeline is not commensurate with the
present class location, the operator shall immediately make a study to
determine:
(a) The present class location for the segment involved.
(b) The design, construction, and testing procedures followed in the original construction, and a comparison of
these procedures with those
required for the present class location by the applicable provisions of
this part.
(c) The physical condition of the segment to the extent it can be
as certained from available records;
(d) The operating and maintenance history of the segment;
(e) The maximum actual operating pressure and the corresponding
operating hoop stress, taking pressure gradient into account, for the
segment of pipeline involved; and
(f) The actual area affected by the population density increase, and physical barriers or other factors which may
limit further expansion of
the more densely populated area.
§ 192.611 Change in class location: Confirmation or revision of maximum allowable operating pressure.
(a) If the hoop stress corresponding to the established maximum allowable operating pressure of a segment of pipeline is not
commensurate with the present class location, and the segment is in satisfactory physical condition, the maximum allowable
operating pressure of that segment of pipeline must be confirmed or revised according to one of the following requirements:
(1) If the segment involved has been previously tested in place for a period of not less than 8 hours:
(i) The maximum allowable operating pressure is 0.8 times the test pressure in Class 2 locations, 0.667 times the test pressure in
Class 3 locations, or 0.555 times the test pressure in Class 4 locations. The corresponding hoop stress may not exceed 72 percent
of the SMYS of the pipe in Class 2 locations, 60 percent of SMYS in Class 3 locations, or 50 percent of SMYS in Class 4
locations.
(ii) The alternative maximum allowable operating pressure is 0.8 times the test pressure in Class 2 locations and 0.667 times the
test pressure in Class 3 locations. For pipelines operating at alternative maximum allowable pressure per §192.620, the
corresponding hoop stress may not exceed 80 percent of the SMYS of the pipe in Class 2 locations and 67 percent of SMYS in
Class 3 locations.
(2) The maximum allowable operating pressure of the segment involved must be reduced so that the corresponding hoop stress is
not more than that allowed by this part for new segments of pipelines in the existing class location.
(3) The segment involved must be tested in accordance with the applicable requirements of subpart J of this part, and its
maximum allowable operating pressure must then be established according to the following criteria:
(i) The maximum allowable operating pressure after the requalification test is 0.8 times the test pressure for Class 2 locations,
0.667 times the test pressure for Class 3 locations, and 0.555 times the test pressure for Class 4 locations.
(ii) The corresponding hoop stress may not exceed 72 percent of the SMYS of the pipe in Class 2 locations, 60 percent of SMYS
in Class 3 locations, or 50 percent of SMYS in Class 4 locations.
(iii) For pipeline operating at an alternative maximum allowable operating pressure per §192.620, the alternative maximum
allowable operating pressure after the requalification test is 0.8 times the test pressure for Class 2 locations and 0.667 times the
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test pressure for Class 3 locations. The corresponding hoop stress may not exceed 80 percent of the SMYS of the pipe in Class 2
locations and 67 percent of SMYS in Class 3 locations.
(b) The maximum allowable operating pressure confirmed or revised in accordance with this section, may not exceed the
maximum allowable operating pressure established before the confirmation or revision.
(c) Confirmation or revision of the maximum allowable operating pressure of a segment of pipeline in accordance with this
section does not preclude the application of §§192.553 and 192.555.
(d) Confirmation or revision of the maximum allowable operating pressure that is required as a result of a study under §192.609
must be completed within 24 months of the change in class location. Pressure reduction under paragraph (a) (1) or (2) of this
section within the 24-month period does not preclude establishing a maximum allowable operating pressure under paragraph
(a)(3) of this section at a later date.
[Amdt. 192–63A, 54 FR 24174, June 6, 1989 as amended by Amdt. 192–78, 61 FR 28785, June 6, 1996; Amdt. 192–94, 69 FR
32895, June 14, 2004; 73 FR 62177, Oct. 17, 2008]
§192.612 Underwater inspection and reburial of pipelines in the Gulf of Mexico and
its inlets.
(a) Each operator shall prepare and follow a procedure to identify
its pipelines in the Gulf of Mexico and its inlets in waters less than
15 feet (4.6 meters) deep as measured from mean low water that are at
risk of being an exposed underwater pipeline or a hazard to navigation.
The procedures must be in effect August 10, 2005.
(b) Each operator shall conduct appropriate periodic underwater
inspections of its pipelines in the Gulf of Mexico and its inlets in
waters less than 15 feet (4.6 meters) deep as measured from mean low
water based on the identified risk.
(c) If an operator discovers that its pipeline is an exposed
underwater pipeline or poses a hazard to navigation, the operator
shall-(1) Promptly, but not later than 24 hours after discovery, notify
the National Response Center, telephone: 1-800-424-8802, of the location
and, if available, the geographic coordinates of that pipeline.
(2) Promptly, but not later than 7 days after discovery, mark the
location of the pipeline in accordance with 33 CFR part 64 at the ends
of the pipeline segment and at intervals of not over 500 yards (457
meters) long, except that a pipeline segment less than 200 yards (183
meters) long need only be marked at the center; and
(3) Within 6 months after discovery, or not later than November 1 of the following year if the 6 month period is
later than November 1 of the
year of discovery, bury the pipeline so that the top of the pipe is 36
inches (914 millimeters) below the underwater natural bottom (as
determined by recognized and generally accepted practices) for normal
excavation or 18 inches (457 millimeters) for rock excavation.
(i) An operator may employ engineered alternatives to burial that
meet or exceed the level of protection provided by burial.
(ii) If an operator cannot obtain required state or Federal permits
in time to comply with this section, it must notify OPS; specify whether
the required permit is State or Federal; and, justify the delay.
[Amdt. 192-98, 69 FR 48406, Aug. 10, 2004]
Subpart M––Maintenance
§192.701 Scope.
This subpart prescribes minimum requirements for maintenance of
pipeline facilities.
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§192.703 General.
(a) No person may operate a segment of pipeline, unless it is
maintained in accordance with this subpart.
(b) Each segment of pipeline that becomes unsafe must be replaced, repaired, or removed from service.
(c) Hazardous leaks must be repaired promptly.
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O & M, EMERGENCY, AND OPERATOR QUALIFICATION MANUAL REVIEW, UPDATE
AND TRAINING LOG
Review, update and
training conducted by:

Date

Comments and/or those in attendance
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2.

DEFINITIONS AND TERMS

To understand this manual, you will need to know the meaning of some commonly used terms in
the natural gas and LP-Gas industry. Look over this list and read carefully any definition of a
word when you may not be sure of its meaning.
GAS OPERATOR - a person who engages in the transportation of gas. A gas operator may be a
gas utility company, a municipality, or an individual operating a housing project, apartment
complex, condominium, or a mobile home park served by a master meter.
MASTER METER SYSTEM - a pipeline system for distributing gas within, but not limited to,
a definable area, such as a mobile home park, housing project, or apartment complex, where the
operator purchases metered gas from an outside source for resale through a gas distribution
pipeline system. The gas distribution pipeline system supplies the ultimate consumer who either
purchases the gas directly through a meter or by other means such as by rent.
NATURAL GAS - a non-toxic, colorless fuel, about one third lighter than air. Gas burns only
when mixed with air in the right proportion and ignited by a spark or flame (Figure B-4, Section
E). Gas in its natural state may not have an odor.
LIQUEFIED PETROLEUM GAS (LP-GAS or LPG) - gas in a liquid state in the supply tank,
but it is vaporized at the tank's outlet then distributed in a gaseous state. There are two properties
of LP-Gas that you should know: it expands when the temperature rises, and it is heavier than air.
The importance of these two properties to LP-Gas users is explained further in Section E.
SERVICE LINE – means a distribution line that transports gas from a common source of supply
to an individual customer, to two adjacent or adjoining residential or small commercial
customers, or to multiple residential or small commercial customers served through a meter
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header or manifold. A service line ends at the outlet of the customer meter or at the connection
to a customer’s piping, whichever is further downstream, or at the connection to customer piping
if there is no meter. A customer meter is the meter that measures the transfer of gas from an
operator to a consumer.
MAIN - a gas distribution line that serves as a common source of supply for more than one
service line.
PIPELINE - all parts of those physical facilities through which gas moves in transportation.
This includes pipe, valves, and other items attached to pipe, meter stations, regulator stations,
delivery stations, holders, or fabricated assemblies.
CUSTOMER METER – means the meter that measures the transfer of gas from an operator to
a consumer.
SERVICE REGULATOR – means the devices on a service line that controls the pressure of
gas delivered from a higher pressure to the pressure provided to the customer. A service
regulator may serve one customer or multiple customers through a meter header or manifold.
SERVICE RISER - the section of a service line that extends out of the ground and is often near
the wall of a building. This usually includes a shut-off valve and a regulator.
SHUT-OFF VALVE - a valve installed to shut off the gas supply to a building. The valve may
be located ahead of the service regulator or below ground at the property line or where the
service line connects to the main.
OVER PRESSURE PROTECTION EQUIPMENT - equipment installed to prevent pressure
in a system from exceeding the maximum allowed limit for operating the system safely.
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PRESSURE REGULATING/RELIEF STATION - automatically reduces and controls the gas
pressure downstream from a high-pressure source of gas into a system operating at a lower
pressure. It includes any enclosures, relief devices, and ventilating equipment, and any piping
and auxiliary equipment (such as valves, regulators, control instruments, or control lines.)
PSIG - an abbreviation for pounds per square inch gage pressure.
MAOP - an abbreviation for maximum allowable operating pressure. This is established by
design, past operating history, pressure testing, and pressure ratings.
CORROSION - the rusting of a metal pipe. This is caused by an electrochemical reaction that
takes place between metallic pipe and its surroundings. As a result, the pipe deteriorates and will
eventually leak. Underground corrosion can be retarded with cathodic protection.
ACTIVE CORROSION - continuing corrosion that, unless controlled, could result in a condition
that is detrimental to public safety.
ELECTRICAL SURVEY - a series of closely spaced pipe-to-soil readings over pipelines which
are subsequently analyzed to identify locations where a corrosive current is leaving the pipeline.
PIPELINE ENVIRONMENT - includes soil resistivity (high or low), soil moisture (wet or dry),
soil contaminants that may promote corrosive activity, and other known conditions that could
affect the probability of active corrosion.
CATHODIC PROTECTION - a procedure by which underground metallic pipe is protected
against corrosion. It is a method for controlling the corrosion or deterioration of steel pipe and
connected metallic equipment through the use of electrolysis. The federal requirements that an
operator must meet are in Section K. Basic theory, concepts, and practical considerations for
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cathodic protection are contained in Section K.
OPERATING AND MAINTENANCE PLAN (O&M PLAN) - a plan that the federal
government requires the operator to write outlining the procedures to be followed in order to
operate and maintain a safe system. The operating and maintenance requirements that should be
in the plan are listed in Chapter I of this manual.
49 CFR - Code of Federal Regulations, Title 49; this document contains the actual regulations
the operator must follow. The title number refers to a particular volume. Part 191 or Part 192
refers to particular parts in the volume.
(Effective 10-1-15: Add the following two definitions)
WELDER- a person who performs manual or semi-automatic welding.
WELDING OPERATOR- a person who operates machine or automatic welding equipment.
COMMONLY ABBREVIATED ORGANIZATIONS
AGA - American Gas Association.
ANSI - American National Standards Institute, formerly the United States of America Standards
Institute (USASI). All current standards issued by USASI and ASA have been redesignated as
American National Standards and continue in effect.
API - American Petroleum Institute.
ASME - American Society of Mechanical Engineers.
ASTM - American Society for Testing and Materials.
DOT - U.S. Department of Transportation.
MSS - Manufacturers Standardization Society of the Valve and Fittings Industry.
NACE - National Association of Corrosion Engineers.
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NFPA - National Fire Protection Association.
PHMSA - Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration. This is the federal agency
in DOT that is responsible for development and enforcement of the pipeline safety code.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
§ 192.3 Definitions.
As used in this part:
Abandoned means permanently removed from service.
Active corrosion means continuing corrosion that, unless controlled, could result in a condition that is detrimental to public
safety.
Administrator means the Administrator, Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration or his or her delegate.
Alarm means an audible or visible means of indicating to the controller that equipment or processes are outside operator-defined,
safety-related parameters.
Control room means an operations center staffed by personnel charged with the responsibility for remotely monitoring and
controlling a pipeline facility.
Controller means a qualified individual who remotely monitors and controls the safety-related operations of a pipeline facility via
a SCADA system from a control room, and who has operational authority and accountability for the remote operational functions
of the pipeline facility.
Customer meter means the meter that measures the transfer of gas from an operator to a consumer.
Distribution line means a pipeline other than a gathering or transmission line.
Electrical survey means a series of closely spaced pipe-to-soil readings over pipelines which are subsequently analyzed to
identify locations where a corrosive current is leaving the pipeline.
Exposed underwater pipeline means an underwater pipeline where the top of the pipe protrudes above the underwater natural
bottom (as determined by recognized and generally accepted practices) in waters less than 15 feet (4.6 meters) deep, as measured
from mean low water.
Gas means natural gas, flammable gas, or gas which is toxic or corrosive.
Gathering line means a pipeline that transports gas from a current production facility to a transmission line or main.
Gulf of Mexico and its inlets means the waters from the mean high water mark of the coast of the Gulf of Mexico and its inlets
open to the sea (excluding rivers, tidal marshes, lakes, and canals) seaward to include the territorial sea and Outer Continental
Shelf to a depth of 15 feet (4.6 meters), as measured from the mean low water.
Hazard to navigation means, for the purposes of this part, a pipeline where the top of the pipe is less than 12 inches (305
millimeters) below the underwater natural bottom (as determined by recognized and generally accepted practices) in waters less
than 15 feet (4.6 meters) deep, as measured from the mean low water.
High-pressure distribution system means a distribution system in which the gas pressure in the main is higher than the pressure
provided to the customer.
Line section means a continuous run of transmission line between adjacent compressor stations, between a compressor station
and storage facilities, between a compressor station and a block valve, or between adjacent block valves.
Listed specification means a specification listed in section I of appendix B of this part.
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Low-pressure distribution system means a distribution system in which the gas pressure in the main is substantially the same as
the pressure provided to the customer.
Main means a distribution line that serves as a common source of supply for more than one service line.
Maximum actual operating pressure means the maximum pressure that occurs during normal operations over a period of 1 year.
Maximum allowable operating pressure (MAOP) means the maximum pressure at which a pipeline or segment of a pipeline may
be operated under this part.
Municipality means a city, county, or any other political subdivision of a State.
Offshore means beyond the line of ordinary low water along that portion of the coast of the United States that is in direct contact
with the open seas and beyond the line marking the seaward limit of inland waters.
Operator means a person who engages in the transportation of gas.
Outer Continental Shelf means all submerged lands lying seaward and outside the area of lands beneath navigable waters as
defined in Section 2 of the Submerged Lands Act (43 U.S.C. 1301) and of which the subsoil and seabed appertain to the United
States and are subject to its jurisdiction and control.
Person means any individual, firm, joint venture, partnership, corporation, association, State, municipality, cooperative
association, or joint stock association, and including any trustee, receiver, assignee, or personal representative thereof.
Petroleum gas means propane, propylene, butane, (normal butane or isobutanes), and butylene (including isomers), or mixtures
composed predominantly of these gases, having a vapor pressure not exceeding 208 psi (1434 kPa) gage at 100 °F (38 °C).
Pipe means any pipe or tubing used in the transportation of gas, including pipe-type holders.
Pipeline means all parts of those physical facilities through which gas moves in transportation, including pipe, valves, and other
appurtenance attached to pipe, compressor units, metering stations, regulator stations, delivery stations, holders, and fabricated
assemblies.
Pipeline environment includes soil resistivity (high or low), soil moisture (wet or dry), soil contaminants that may promote
corrosive activity, and other known conditions that could affect the probability of active corrosion.
Pipeline facility means new and existing pipelines, rights-of-way, and any equipment, facility, or building used in the
transportation of gas or in the treatment of gas during the course of transportation.
Service line means a distribution line that transports gas from a common source of supply to an individual customer, to two
adjacent or adjoining residential or small commercial customers, or to multiple residential or small commercial customers served
through a meter header or manifold. A service line ends at the outlet of the customer meter or at the connection to a customer's
piping, whichever is further downstream, or at the connection to customer piping if there is no meter.
Service regulator means the device on a service line that controls the pressure of gas delivered from a higher pressure to the
pressure provided to the customer. A service regulator may serve one customer or multiple customers through a meter header or
manifold.
SMYS means specified minimum yield strength is:
(1) For steel pipe manufactured in accordance with a listed specification, the yield strength specified as a minimum in that
specification; or
(2) For steel pipe manufactured in accordance with an unknown or unlisted specification, the yield strength determined in
accordance with §192.107(b).
State means each of the several States, the District of Columbia, and the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico.
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Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) system means a computer-based system or systems used by a controller in a
control room that collects and displays information about a pipeline facility and may have the ability to send commands back to
the pipeline facility.
Transmission line means a pipeline, other than a gathering line, that: (1) Transports gas from a gathering line or storage facility to
a distribution center, storage facility, or large volume customer that is not down-stream from a distribution center; (2) operates at
a hoop stress of 20 percent or more of SMYS; or (3) transports gas within a storage field.
Note: A large volume customer may receive similar volumes of gas as a distribution center, and includes factories, power plants,
and institutional users of gas.
Transportation of gas means the gathering, transmission, or distribution of gas by pipeline or the storage of gas, in or affecting
interstate or foreign commerce.
[Amdt. 192–13, 38 FR 9084, Apr. 10, 1973, as amended by Amdt. 192–27, 41 FR 34605, Aug. 16, 1976; Amdt. 192–58, 53 FR
1635, Jan. 21, 1988; Amdt. 192–67, 56 FR 63771, Dec. 5, 1991; Amdt. 192–72, 59 FR 17281, Apr. 12, 1994; Amdt. 192–78, 61
FR 28783, June 6, 1996; Amdt. 192–81, 62 FR 61695, Nov. 19, 1997; Amdt. 192–85, 63 FR 37501, July 13, 1998; Amdt. 192–
89, 65 FR 54443, Sept. 8, 2000; 68 FR 11749, Mar. 12, 2003; Amdt. 192–93, 68 FR 53900, Sept. 15, 2003; Amdt. 192–98, 69
FR 48406, Aug. 10, 2004; Amdt. 192–94, 69 FR 54592, Sept. 9, 2004; 70 FR 3148, Jan. 21, 2005; 70 FR 11139, Mar. 8, 2005;
Amdt. 192–112, 74 FR 63326, Dec. 3, 2009; Amdt. 192–114, 75 FR 48601, Aug. 11, 2010]
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3.

REQUIRED REPORTS AND PLANS

A State Gas Emergency List and Summary of Reporting Requirements is attached. Some reports are
required on an “as encountered” basis and others are required on an annual basis.
Federal reporting requirements (CFR 191.1 through 191.25) are listed here but they do not apply to The
Ohio State University:
Incident Reports (not required by master meter operators)
Safety-Related Conditions (not required by master meter operators)
Notice of Certain Events (not required by master meter operators)
.
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4.

OPERATING AND MAINTENANCE PLAN PROCEDURES
A. INSTRUCTIONS FOR EMPLOYEES

This manual is issued to the appropriate employees of The Ohio State University that they may
be informed of the policies, practices and procedures approved for use. These procedures are for
conducting construction and operation and maintenance activities. Specific procedures cover
handling emergency situations, but the emergency plan is a separate manual. Appropriate parts of
the O&M manual should be kept at locations where these activities are conducted.
The appropriate employees of The Ohio State University must be trained on its contents and
evaluations must be made to assure that they understand and can perform accordingly. This
training and evaluations must be documented. This should be done, as needed, but at least once
each calendar year.
In addition, the work being done by operating personnel should be reviewed to determine the
effectiveness and adequacy of the procedures in the manuals being used in normal operation and
maintenance and the procedures must be modified when determined to be deficient. It shall be
reviewed and updated at intervals not exceeding 15 months, but at least once each calendar year
as required by section 192.605 of the Pipeline Safety Code.
The Ohio State University should also periodically review PHMSA Advisory Bulletins to see if
these might impact operation of their gas system. These can be found at:
http://www.phmsa.dot.gov/pipeline/regs/advisory-bulletin.
All appropriate construction records, maps and operating history must be made available to the
appropriate operating personnel.
Distribution and/or transmission operation and maintenance records must be maintained and
retained as required by the Pipeline Safety Code.
RECOGNIZING SAFETY RELATED CONDITIONS
Employees shall report any of the following potentially reportable safety-related conditions
involving facilities in service to their supervisor who will in turn report them to the person in
charge of gas operations (See Section 3 for reporting requirements):
(1) For pipelines operating at 20 percent or more of SMYS, general corrosion that has reduced
the wall thickness to less than that required for the maximum allowable operating pressure,
and localized corrosion pitting to a degree where leakage might result.
(2) Unintended movement or abnormal loading by environmental causes, such as an earthquake,
landslide, or flood, that impairs the serviceability of a pipeline.
(3) Any material defect or physical damage that impairs the serviceability of a pipeline operating
at 20 percent or more of SMYS.
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(4) Any malfunction or operating error that causes the pressure of a pipeline to rise above its
MAOP plus the build-up allowed for operation of pressure limiting or control devices.
(5) A leak in a pipeline that constitutes an emergency.
(6) Any safety-related condition that could lead to an imminent hazard and causes (either directly
or indirectly by remedial action of The Ohio State University), for purposes other than
abandonment, a 20 percent or more reduction in operating pressure or shutdown of operation
of a pipeline.
The following potentially safety-related conditions do not have to be reported:
(1) Exists on a master meter system or a customer-owned service line;
(2) Is an incident or results in an incident before the deadline for filing a safety-related condition
report;
(3) Exists on a pipeline that is more than 220 yards from any building intended for human
occupancy or outdoor place of assembly, except for conditions within the right-of-way of an
active railroad, paved road, street, or highway; or
(4) Is corrected by repair or replacement in accordance with applicable safety standards before
the deadline for filing a safety-related condition report, except for the following:
(a) for pipelines operating at greater than 20% SMYS, general corrosion that has reduced
the wall thickness to less than that required for the maximum allowable operating
pressure, and localized corrosion pitting to a degree where leakage might result in
pipelines operating at greater than 20% SMYS (except for localized corrosion pitting on
an effectively coated and cathodically protected pipeline.
CONTROL ROOM MANAGEMENT PROCEDURES
An operator of a pipeline facility with a controller working in a control room who monitors and
controls part of a pipeline through a SCADA system must have and follow written control room
management procedures that implement the requirements of 49 CFR 192.631. These procedures
must be implemented by 10/1/11 and 8/1/12 in accordance with 192.631.
This does not apply if THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY:
1. Does not have a controller meeting the above definition, or
2. Is a distribution company or master meter operator with less than 250,000 services, or
3. Is a transmission company with no compressor stations.

...................................................................................................................................................................
§ 192.605 Procedural manual for operations, maintenance, and emergencies.
(a) General. Each operator shall prepare and follow for each pipeline, a manual of written procedures for conducting operations
and maintenance activities and for emergency response. For transmission lines, the manual must also include procedures for
handling abnormal operations. This manual must be reviewed and updated by the operator at intervals not exceeding 15 months,
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but at least once each calendar year. This manual must be prepared before operations of a pipeline system commence.
Appropriate parts of the manual must be kept at locations where operations and maintenance activities are conducted.
(b) Maintenance and normal operations. The manual required by paragraph (a) of this section must include procedures for the
following, if applicable, to provide safety during maintenance and operations.
(1) Operating, maintaining, and repairing the pipeline in accordance with each of the requirements of this subpart and subpart M
of this part.
(2) Controlling corrosion in accordance with the operations and maintenance requirements of subpart I of this part.
(3) Making construction records, maps, and operating history available to appropriate operating personnel.
(4) Gathering of data needed for reporting incidents under Part 191 of this chapter in a timely and effective manner.
(5) Starting up and shutting down any part of the pipeline in a manner designed to assure operation within the MAOP limits
prescribed by this part, plus the build-up allowed for operation of pressure-limiting and control devices.
(6) Maintaining compressor stations, including provisions for isolating units or sections of pipe and for purging before returning
to service.
(7) Starting, operating and shutting down gas compressor units.
(8) Periodically reviewing the work done by operator personnel to determine the effectiveness, and adequacy of the procedures
used in normal operation and maintenance and modifying the procedures when deficiencies are found.
(9) Taking adequate precautions in excavated trenches to protect personnel from the hazards of unsafe accumulations of vapor or
gas, and making available when needed at the excavation, emergency rescue equipment, including a breathing apparatus and, a
rescue harness and line.
(10) Systematic and routine testing and inspection of pipe-type or bottle-type holders including—
(i) Provision for detecting external corrosion before the strength of the container has been impaired;
(ii) Periodic sampling and testing of gas in storage to determine the dew point of vapors contained in the stored gas which, if
condensed, might cause internal corrosion or interfere with the safe operation of the storage plant; and
(iii) Periodic inspection and testing of pressure limiting equipment to determine that it is in safe operating condition and has
adequate capacity.
(11) Responding promptly to a report of a gas odor inside or near a building, unless the operator's emergency procedures under
§192.615(a)(3) specifically apply to these reports.
(12) Implementing the applicable control room management procedures required by §192.631.
(c) Abnormal operation. For transmission lines, the manual required by paragraph (a) of this section must include procedures for
the following to provide safety when operating design limits have been exceeded:
(1) Responding to, investigating, and correcting the cause of:
(i) Unintended closure of valves or shutdowns;
(ii) Increase or decrease in pressure or flow rate outside normal operating limits;
(iii) Loss of communications;
(iv) Operation of any safety device; and
(v) Any other foreseeable malfunction of a component, deviation from normal operation, or personnel error, which may result in
a hazard to persons or property.
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(2) Checking variations from normal operation after abnormal operation has ended at sufficient critical locations in the system to
determine continued integrity and safe operation.
(3) Notifying responsible operator personnel when notice of an abnormal operation is received.
(4) Periodically reviewing the response of operator personnel to determine the effectiveness of the procedures controlling
abnormal operation and taking corrective action where deficiencies are found.
(5) The requirements of this paragraph (c) do not apply to natural gas distribution operators that are operating transmission lines
in connection with their distribution system.
(d) Safety-related condition reports. The manual required by paragraph (a) of this section must include instructions enabling
personnel who perform operation and maintenance activities to recognize conditions that potentially may be safety-related
conditions that are subject to the reporting requirements of §191.23 of this subchapter.
(e) Surveillance, emergency response, and accident investigation. The procedures required by §§192.613(a), 192.615, and
192.617 must be included in the manual required by paragraph (a) of this section.
[Amdt. 192–71, 59 FR 6584, Feb. 11, 1994, as amended by Amdt. 192–71A, 60 FR 14381, Mar. 17, 1995; Amdt. 192–93, 68
FR 53901, Sept. 15, 2003; Amdt. 192–112, 74 FR 63327, Dec. 3, 2009]
§ 192.631 Control room management.
(a) General.
(1) This section applies to each operator of a pipeline facility with a controller working in a control room who monitors and
controls all or part of a pipeline facility through a SCADA system. Each operator must have and follow written control room
management procedures that implement the requirements of this section, except that for each control room where an operator's
activities are limited to either or both of:
(i) Distribution with less than 250,000 services, or
(ii) Transmission without a compressor station, the operator must have and follow written procedures that implement only
paragraphs (d) (regarding fatigue), (i) (regarding compliance validation), and (j) (regarding compliance and deviations) of this
section.
(2) The procedures required by this section must be integrated, as appropriate, with operating and emergency procedures required
by §§192.605 and 192.615. An operator must develop the procedures no later than August 1, 2011, and must implement the
procedures according to the following schedule. The procedures required by paragraphs (b), (c)(5), (d)(2) and (d)(3), (f) and (g)
of this section must be implemented no later than October 1, 2011. The procedures required by paragraphs (c)(1) through (4),
(d)(1), (d)(4), and (e) must be implemented no later than August 1, 2012. The training procedures required by paragraph (h) must
be implemented no later than August 1, 2012, except that any training required by another paragraph of this section must be
implemented no later than the deadline for that paragraph.
(b) Roles and responsibilities. Each operator must define the roles and responsibilities of a controller during normal, abnormal,
and emergency operating conditions. To provide for a controller's prompt and appropriate response to operating conditions, an
operator must define each of the following:
(1) A controller's authority and responsibility to make decisions and take actions during normal operations;
(2) A controller's role when an abnormal operating condition is detected, even if the controller is not the first to detect the
condition, including the controller's responsibility to take specific actions and to communicate with others;
(3) A controller's role during an emergency, even if the controller is not the first to detect the emergency, including the
controller's responsibility to take specific actions and to communicate with others; and
(4) A method of recording controller shift-changes and any hand-over of responsibility between controllers.
(c) Provide adequate information. Each operator must provide its controllers with the information, tools, processes and
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procedures necessary for the controllers to carry out the roles and responsibilities the operator has defined by performing each of
the following:
(1) Implement sections 1, 4, 8, 9, 11.1, and 11.3 of API RP 1165 (incorporated by reference, see §192.7) whenever a SCADA
system is added, expanded or replaced, unless the operator demonstrates that certain provisions of sections 1, 4, 8, 9, 11.1, and
11.3 of API RP 1165 are not practical for the SCADA system used;
(2) Conduct a point-to-point verification between SCADA displays and related field equipment when field equipment is added or
moved and when other changes that affect pipeline safety are made to field equipment or SCADA displays;
(3) Test and verify an internal communication plan to provide adequate means for manual operation of the pipeline safely, at least
once each calendar year, but at intervals not to exceed 15 months;
(4) Test any backup SCADA systems at least once each calendar year, but at intervals not to exceed 15 months; and
(5) Establish and implement procedures for when a different controller assumes responsibility, including the content of
information to be exchanged.
(d) Fatigue mitigation. Each operator must implement the following methods to reduce the risk associated with controller fatigue
that could inhibit a controller's ability to carry out the roles and responsibilities the operator has defined:
(1) Establish shift lengths and schedule rotations that provide controllers off-duty time sufficient to achieve eight hours of
continuous sleep;
(2) Educate controllers and supervisors in fatigue mitigation strategies and how off-duty activities contribute to fatigue;
(3) Train controllers and supervisors to recognize the effects of fatigue; and
(4) Establish a maximum limit on controller hours-of-service, which may provide for an emergency deviation from the maximum
limit if necessary for the safe operation of a pipeline facility.
(e) Alarm management. Each operator using a SCADA system must have a written alarm management plan to provide for
effective controller response to alarms. An operator's plan must include provisions to:
(1) Review SCADA safety-related alarm operations using a process that ensures alarms are accurate and support safe pipeline
operations;
(2) Identify at least once each calendar month points affecting safety that have been taken off scan in the SCADA host, have had
alarms inhibited, generated false alarms, or that have had forced or manual values for periods of time exceeding that required for
associated maintenance or operating activities;
(3) Verify the correct safety-related alarm set-point values and alarm descriptions at least once each calendar year, but at intervals
not to exceed 15 months;
(4) Review the alarm management plan required by this paragraph at least once each calendar year, but at intervals not exceeding
15 months, to determine the effectiveness of the plan;
(5) Monitor the content and volume of general activity being directed to and required of each controller at least once each
calendar year, but at intervals not to exceed 15 months, that will assure controllers have sufficient time to analyze and react to
incoming alarms; and
(6) Address deficiencies identified through the implementation of paragraphs (e)(1) through (e)(5) of this section.
(f) Change management. Each operator must assure that changes that could affect control room operations are coordinated with
the control room personnel by performing each of the following:
(1) Establish communications between control room representatives, operator's management, and associated field personnel when
planning and implementing physical changes to pipeline equipment or configuration;
(2) Require its field personnel to contact the control room when emergency conditions exist and when making field changes that
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affect control room operations; and
(3) Seek control room or control room management participation in planning prior to implementation of significant pipeline
hydraulic or configuration changes.
(g) Operating experience. Each operator must assure that lessons learned from its operating experience are incorporated, as
appropriate, into its control room management procedures by performing each of the following:
(1) Review incidents that must be reported pursuant to 49 CFR part 191 to determine if control room actions contributed to the
event and, if so, correct, where necessary, deficiencies related to:
(i) Controller fatigue;
(ii) Field equipment;
(iii) The operation of any relief device;
(iv) Procedures;
(v) SCADA system configuration; and
(vi) SCADA system performance.
(2) Include lessons learned from the operator's experience in the training program required by this section.
(h) Training. Each operator must establish a controller training program and review the training program content to identify
potential improvements at least once each calendar year, but at intervals not to exceed 15 months. An operator's program must
provide for training each controller to carry out the roles and responsibilities defined by the operator. In addition, the training
program must include the following elements:
(1) Responding to abnormal operating conditions likely to occur simultaneously or in sequence;
(2) Use of a computerized simulator or non-computerized (table) method for training controllers to recognize abnormal operating
conditions;
(3) Training controllers on their responsibilities for communication under the operator's emergency response procedures;
(4) Training that will provide a controller a working knowledge of the pipeline system, especially during the development of
abnormal operating conditions; and
(5) For pipeline operating setups that are periodically, but infrequently used, providing an opportunity for controllers to review
relevant procedures in advance of their application.
(i) Compliance validation. Upon request, operators must submit their procedures to PHMSA or, in the case of an intrastate
pipeline facility regulated by a State, to the appropriate State agency.
(j) Compliance and deviations. An operator must maintain for review during inspection:
(1) Records that demonstrate compliance with the requirements of this section; and
(2) Documentation to demonstrate that any deviation from the procedures required by this section was necessary for the safe
operation of a pipeline facility.
[Amdt. 192–112, 74 FR 63327, Dec. 3, 2009, as amended at 75 FR 5537, Feb. 3, 2010; 76 FR 35135, June 16, 2011]
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B. EMERGENCY PROCEDURES
This manual includes specific procedures that must be followed to ensure the greatest public
safety, during an emergency, or because of extraordinary construction or maintenance
requirements (49 CFR 192.605). These specific emergency instructions are contained in the
various procedures throughout this manual in the area where they are likely to be encountered.
The Emergency Plan is contained in a separate manual.
...................................................................................................................................................................
§ 192.615 Emergency plans.
(a) Each operator shall establish written procedures to minimize the hazard resulting from a gas pipeline emergency. At a
minimum, the procedures must provide for the following:
(1) Receiving, identifying, and classifying notices of events which require immediate response by the operator.
(2) Establishing and maintaining adequate means of communication with appropriate fire, police, and other public officials.
(3) Prompt and effective response to a notice of each type of emergency, including the following:
(i) Gas detected inside or near a building.
(ii) Fire located near or directly involving a pipeline facility.
(iii) Explosion occurring near or directly involving a pipeline facility.
(iv) Natural disaster.
(4) The availability of personnel, equipment, tools, and materials, as needed at the scene of an emergency.
(5) Actions directed toward protecting people first and then property.
(6) Emergency shutdown and pressure reduction in any section of the operator's pipeline system necessary to minimize hazards to
life or property.
(7) Making safe any actual or potential hazard to life or property.
(8) Notifying appropriate fire, police, and other public officials of gas pipeline emergencies and coordinating with them both
planned responses and actual responses during an emergency.
(9) Safely restoring any service outage.
(10) Beginning action under §192.617, if applicable, as soon after the end of the emergency as possible.
(11) Actions required to be taken by a controller during an emergency in accordance with §192.631.
(b) Each operator shall:
(1) Furnish its supervisors who are responsible for emergency action a copy of that portion of the latest edition of the emergency
procedures established under paragraph (a) of this section as necessary for compliance with those procedures.
(2) Train the appropriate operating personnel to assure that they are knowledgeable of the emergency procedures and verify that
the training is effective.
(3) Review employee activities to determine whether the procedures were effectively followed in each emergency.
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(c) Each operator shall establish and maintain liaison with appropriate fire, police, and other public officials to:
(1) Learn the responsibility and resources of each government organization that may respond to a gas pipeline emergency;
(2) Acquaint the officials with the operator's ability in responding to a gas pipeline emergency;
(3) Identify the types of gas pipeline emergencies of which the operator notifies the officials; and
(4) Plan how the operator and officials can engage in mutual assistance to minimize hazards to life or property.
[Amdt. 192–24, 41 FR 13587, Mar. 31, 1976, as amended by Amdt. 192–71, 59 FR 6585, Feb. 11, 1994; Amdt. 192–112, 74 FR
63327, Dec. 3, 2009]
§ 192.616 Public awareness.
(a) Except for an operator of a master meter or petroleum gas system covered under paragraph (j) of this section, each pipeline
operator must develop and implement a written continuing public education program that follows the guidance provided in the
American Petroleum Institute's (API) Recommended Practice (RP) 1162 (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
(b) The operator's program must follow the general program recommendations of API RP 1162 and assess the unique attributes
and characteristics of the operator's pipeline and facilities.
(c) The operator must follow the general program recommendations, including baseline and supplemental requirements of API
RP 1162, unless the operator provides justification in its program or procedural manual as to why compliance with all or certain
provisions of the recommended practice is not practicable and not necessary for safety.
(d) The operator's program must specifically include provisions to educate the public, appropriate government organizations, and
persons engaged in excavation related activities on:
(1) Use of a one-call notification system prior to excavation and other damage prevention activities;
(2) Possible hazards associated with unintended releases from a gas pipeline facility;
(3) Physical indications that such a release may have occurred;
(4) Steps that should be taken for public safety in the event of a gas pipeline release; and
(5) Procedures for reporting such an event.
(e) The program must include activities to advise affected municipalities, school districts, businesses, and residents of pipeline
facility locations.
(f) The program and the media used must be as comprehensive as necessary to reach all areas in which the operator transports
gas.
(g) The program must be conducted in English and in other languages commonly understood by a significant number and
concentration of the non-English speaking population in the operator's area.
(h) Operators in existence on June 20, 2005, must have completed their written programs no later than June 20, 2006. The
operator of a master meter or petroleum gas system covered under paragraph (j) of this section must complete development of its
written procedure by June 13, 2008. Upon request, operators must submit their completed programs to PHMSA or, in the case of
an intrastate pipeline facility operator, the appropriate State agency.
(i) The operator's program documentation and evaluation results must be available for periodic review by appropriate regulatory
agencies.
(j) Unless the operator transports gas as a primary activity, the operator of a master meter or petroleum gas system is not required
to develop a public awareness program as prescribed in paragraphs (a) through (g) of this section. Instead the operator must
develop and implement a written procedure to provide its customers public awareness messages twice annually. If the master
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meter or petroleum gas system is located on property the operator does not control, the operator must provide similar messages
twice annually to persons controlling the property. The public awareness message must include:
(1) A description of the purpose and reliability of the pipeline;
(2) An overview of the hazards of the pipeline and prevention measures used;
(3) Information about damage prevention;
(4) How to recognize and respond to a leak; and
(5) How to get additional information.
[Amdt. 192–100, 70 FR 28842, May 19, 2005; 70 FR 35041, June 16, 2005; 72 FR 70810, Dec. 13, 2007]
§192.617 Investigation of failures.
Each operator shall establish procedures for analyzing accidents and
failures, including the selection of samples of the failed facility or
equipment for laboratory examination, where appropriate, for the purpose
of determining the causes of the failure and minimizing the possibility
of a recurrence.
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C. DAMAGE PREVENTION PROGRAM AND FACILITY MARKING AND
CUSTOMER NOTIFICATION
The purpose of the damage prevention program is to maximize the safety to the public and to
minimize the chance of damage to The Ohio State University’s natural gas facilities.
The Ohio State University will not participate as a member in the Utility Protection Service.
The Ohio State University will identify companies and/or individuals that engage in excavation
activities in the area of their facilities. A list of these companies/individuals will be maintained along
with addresses. These entities will be notified as often as needed to make them aware of this damage
prevention program. This notification will include:



Notification of this program’s existence.
How to learn the location of The Ohio State University facilities before excavating.

The person responsible for natural gas operations shall receive and document the notification of
planned excavating. They will also notify the excavator as how the lines are marked and/or will be
temporarily marked and how to identify the markings. Some of the means that will be used are
identified below.
The person responsible for natural gas operations will provide for the installation of needed
temporary markings prior to, as far as practical, the actual excavating.
The person responsible for natural gas operations will check the excavating activity when he has
reason to believe damage could be done to the natural gas facilities. The integrity of the pipe will be
checked and in case of blasting activities a leakage survey will be conducted. The locator will
perform a leakage survey for each field location and complete a gas leak and repair report confirming
no leakage, and fill out a locating form to be returned to The Ohio State University. A sample form is
at the end of this section.
The person responsible for natural gas operations will review records of accidents and failures due to
excavation damage to ensure causes of failures are addressed to minimize the possibility of
reoccurrence.
Buried pipelines. A line marker must be placed and maintained as close as practical over each buried
distribution main at each crossing of a highway, street, or railroad. A line marker must also be placed
wherever necessary to identify the location of the main to reduce the possibility of damage or
interference. Line markers are not required for buried mains in Class 3 or 4 locations where it can be
shown to be impractical, or where you participate in a damage prevention program (such as "one call"
or "call before you dig" system).
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Above Ground Pipelines. Line markers must be placed and maintained along each
section of a main that is located above ground in an area accessible to the public. (An
example would be an unsecured pressure regulator station.)
Markers. The following must be written legibly on a background of sharply contrasting
color on each line marker:
1.
2.

The word "Warning," "Caution," or "Danger" followed by the words "Gas
(or name of gas transported) Pipeline." Letters must be at least 1-inch high
with one-quarter-inch stroke.
The name of the operator and the telephone number (including area code)
where the operator can be reached at all times (49 CFR 192.707). (See
Figure C-1.)
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FIGURE C-1

Pipeline marker that meets the federal requirements.
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CUSTOMER NOTIFICATION-SERVICE LINES
1. Customer Notification - Customer Service Line Operation and Maintenance
It is important for the customers of The Ohio State University to be aware of the care needed on
the portion of the service line that is owned by the customer. Therefore it is the responsibility of
The Ohio State University to notify each customer once in writing of the following information:


The Ohio State University does not maintain the customer’s buried pipe.



If the customer’s pipe is not maintained, it may be subject to the potential hazards of
leakage and corrosion.



Buried gas piping should be: periodically inspected for leaks, periodically inspected for
corrosion if the piping is metallic and repaired if any unsafe condition is discovered.



When excavating near buried gas lines, the piping should be located in advance and
excavated by hand.



Contractors, plumbers and heating contractors can assist in locating, inspecting, and
repairing the customer’s buried piping.
This notification shall be completed within 90 days after a customer first receives gas at a
particular location.

Master meter operators may post this information in a location frequented by customers.
The Ohio State University will keep a copy of the current notice being used in a separate file and
evidence that notices have been sent to customers within the previous three years.
EXCESS FLOW VALVES (EFV


It is the responsibility of The Ohio State University to install excess flow valves on each
newly installed service line or replaced service line that operates at a pressure not less
than 10 PSIG and that serves a single residential unit.

This requirement went into effect on February 2, 2010 and must be made:
o On new service lines when the customer applies for service.
o On replaced service lines when the operator determines the service line will be
replaced.
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The Ohio State University does not need to install excess flow valves if;
o Operating pressure is less than 10 psig.
o The Ohio State University has prior experience with contaminants in the gas
stream that could interfere with the operation of an excess flow valve, cause loss
of service to a residence, or interfere with necessary operation or maintenance
activities, such as blowing liquids from the line.
o An EFV is likely to interfere with O&M.
o A valve of appropriate size and performance is commercially unavailable.
For distribution companies, records must be kept of the number of EFV's annually installed and
the number of EFV's in the system at the end of the year. Note: This does not apply to master
meter operators or petroleum gas distributors where pipeline operation is an incidental part of
their operation.
...................................................................................................................................................................
§192.614 Damage prevention program.
(a) Except as provided in paragraphs (d) and (e) of this section,
each operator of a buried pipeline must carry out, in accordance with
this section, a written program to prevent damage to that pipeline from
excavation activities. For the purposes of this section, the term
``excavation activities'' includes excavation, blasting, boring,
tunneling, backfilling, the removal of aboveground structures by either
explosive or mechanical means, and other earthmoving operations.
(b) An operator may comply with any of the requirements of paragraph
(c) of this section through participation in a public service program,
such as a one-call system, but such participation does not relieve the
operator of responsibility for compliance with this section. However, an
operator must perform the duties of paragraph (c)(3) of this section
through participation in a one-call system, if that one-call system is a
qualified one-call system. In areas that are covered by more than one
qualified one-call system, an operator need only join one of the
qualified one-call systems if there is a central telephone number for
excavators to call for excavation activities, or if the one-call systems
in those areas communicate with one another. An operator's pipeline
system must be covered by a qualified one-call system where there is one
in place. For the purpose of this section, a one-call system is
considered a ``qualified one-call system'' if it meets the requirements
of section (b)(1) or (b)(2) of this section.
(1) The state has adopted a one-call damage prevention program under
Sec. 198.37 of this chapter; or
(2) The one-call system:
(i) Is operated in accordance with Sec. 198.39 of this chapter;
(ii) Provides a pipeline operator an opportunity similar to a
voluntary participant to have a part in management responsibilities; and
(iii) Assesses a participating pipeline operator a fee that is
proportionate to the costs of the one-call system's coverage of the
operator's pipeline.
(c) The damage prevention program required by paragraph (a) of this
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section must, at a minimum:
(1) Include the identity, on a current basis, of persons who
normally engage in excavation activities in the area in which the
pipeline is located.
(2) Provides for notification of the public in the vicinity of the
pipeline and actual notification of the persons identified in paragraph
(c)(1) of this section of the following as often as needed to make them
aware of the damage prevention program:
(i) The program's existence and purpose; and
(ii) How to learn the location of underground pipelines before
excavation activities are begun.
(3) Provide a means of receiving and recording notification of
planned excavation activities.
(4) If the operator has buried pipelines in the area of excavation
activity, provide for actual notification of persons who give notice of
their intent to excavate of the type of temporary marking to be provided
and how to identify the markings.
(5) Provide for temporary marking of buried pipelines in the area of
excavation activity before, as far as possible, the activity begins.
(6) Provide as follows for inspection of pipelines that an operator
has reason to believe could be damaged by excavation activities:
(i) The inspection must be done as frequently as necessary during
and after the activities to verify the integrity of the pipeline; and
(ii) In the case of blasting, any inspection must include leakage
surveys.
(d) A damage prevention program under this section is not required
for the following pipelines:
(1) Pipelines located offshore.
(2) Pipelines, other than those located offshore, in Class 1 or 2
locations until September 20, 1995.
(3) Pipelines to which access is physically controlled by the
operator.
(e) Pipelines operated by persons other than municipalities
(including operators of master meters) whose primary activity does not include the
transportation of gas need not comply with the following:
(1) The requirement of paragraph (a) of this section that the damage
prevention program be written; and
(2) The requirements of paragraphs (c)(1) and (c)(2) of this
section.
[Amdt. 192-40, 47 FR 13824, Apr. 1, 1982, as amended by Amdt. 192-57, 52
FR 32800, Aug. 31, 1987; Amdt. 192-73, 60 FR 14650, Mar. 20, 1995; Amdt.
192-78, 61 FR 28785, June 6, 1996; Amdt.192-82, 62 FR 61699, Nov. 19,
1997; Amdt. 192-84, 63 FR 38758, July 20, 1998]
§192.16 Customer notification.
(a) This section applies to each operator of a service line who does
not maintain the customer's buried piping up to entry of the first
building downstream, or, if the customer's buried piping does not enter
a building, up to the principal gas utilization equipment or the first
fence (or wall) that surrounds that equipment. For the purpose of this
section, ``customer's buried piping'' does not include branch lines that
serve yard lanterns, pool heaters, or other types of secondary
equipment. Also, ``maintain'' means monitor for corrosion according to
Sec. 192.465 if the customer's buried piping is metallic, survey for
leaks according to Sec. 192.723, and if an unsafe condition is found,
shut off the flow of gas, advise the customer of the need to repair the
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unsafe condition, or repair the unsafe condition.
(b) Each operator shall notify each customer once in writing of the
following information:
(1) The operator does not maintain the customer's buried piping.
(2) If the customer's buried piping is not maintained, it may be
subject to the potential hazards of corrosion and leakage.
(3) Buried gas piping should be-(i) Periodically inspected for leaks;
(ii) Periodically inspected for corrosion if the piping is metallic;
and
(iii) Repaired if any unsafe condition is discovered.
(4) When excavating near buried gas piping, the piping should be
located in advance, and the excavation done by hand.
(5) The operator (if applicable), plumbing contractors, and heating
contractors can assist in locating, inspecting, and repairing the
customer's buried piping.
(c) Each operator shall notify each customer not later than August
14, 1996, or 90 days after the customer first receives gas at a
particular location, whichever is later. However, operators of master
meter systems may continuously post a general notice in a prominent
location frequented by customers.
(d) Each operator must make the following records available for
inspection by the Administrator or a State agency participating under 49
U.S.C. 60105 or 60106:
(1) A copy of the notice currently in use; and
(2) Evidence that notices have been sent to customers within the
previous 3 years.
[Amdt. 192-74, 60 FR 41828, Aug. 14, 1995, as amended by Amdt. 192-74A,
60 FR 63451, Dec. 11, 1995; Amdt. 192-83, 63 FR 7723, Feb. 17, 1998]
§192.707 Line markers for mains and transmission lines.
(a) Buried pipelines. Except as provided in paragraph (b) of this
section, a line marker must be placed and maintained as close as
practical over each buried main and transmission line:
(1) At each crossing of a public road and railroad; and
(2) Wherever necessary to identify the location of the transmission
line or main to reduce the possibility of damage or interference.
(b) Exceptions for buried pipelines. Line markers are not required
for the following pipelines:
(1) Mains and transmission lines located offshore, or at crossings
of or under waterways and other bodies of water.
(2) Mains in Class 3 or Class 4 locations where a damage prevention
program is in effect under Sec. 192.614.
(3) Transmission lines in Class 3 or 4 locations until March 20,
1996.
(4) Transmission lines in Class 3 or 4 locations where placement of
a line marker is impractical.
(c) Pipelines aboveground. Line markers must be placed and
maintained along each section of a main and transmission line that is
located aboveground in an area accessible to the public.
(d) Marker warning. The following must be written legibly on a
background of sharply contrasting color on each line marker:
(1) The word ``Warning,'' ``Caution,'' or ``Danger'' followed by the
words ``Gas (or name of gas transported) Pipeline'' all of which, except
for markers in heavily developed urban areas, must be in letters at
least 1 inch (25 millimeters) high with \1/4\ inch (6.4 millimeters)
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stroke.
(2) The name of the operator and the telephone number (including
area code) where the operator can be reached at all times.
[Amdt. 192-20, 40 FR 13505, Mar. 27, 1975; Amdt. 192-27, 41 FR 39752,
Sept. 16, 1976, as amended by Amdt. 192-20A, 41 FR 56808, Dec. 30, 1976;
Amdt. 192-44, 48 FR 25208, June 6, 1983; Amdt. 192-73, 60 FR 14650, Mar.
20, 1995; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37504, July 13, 1998]
§ 192.383 Excess flow valve installation. (a) Definitions. As used in this section:
Replaced service line means a gas service line where the fitting that connects the service line to the main is replaced or the piping
connected to this fitting is replaced.
Service line serving single-family residence means a gas service line that begins at the fitting that connects the service line to the
main and serves only one single-family residence.
(b) Installation required. An excess flow valve (EFV) installation must comply with the performance standards in §192.381. The
operator must install an EFV on any new or replaced service line serving a single-family residence after February 12, 2010,
unless one or more of the following conditions is present:
(1) The service line does not operate at a pressure of 10 psig or greater throughout the year;
(2) The operator has prior experience with contaminants in the gas stream that could interfere with the EFV's operation or cause
loss of service to a residence;
(3) An EFV could interfere with necessary operation or maintenance activities, such as blowing liquids from the line; or
(4) An EFV meeting performance standards in §192.381 is not commercially available to the operator.
(c) Reporting. Each operator must, on an annual basis, report the number of EFVs installed pursuant to this section as part of the
annual report required by §191.11.
[Amdt. 192–113, 74 FR 63934, Dec. 4, 2009, as amended at 75 FR 5244, Feb. 2, 2010]
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D. PATROLLING AND CONTINUING SURVEILLANCE
Patrolling (Distribution)
Frequency of patrolling mains is determined by the severity of the conditions which could
cause failure or leakage (i.e. consider cast iron, weather conditions, known slip areas, etc.).
Patrolling is required at places or on structures where anticipated physical movement or
external loading (weight, traffic) could cause failure or leakage (49 CFR 192.721). These places
or structures include bridges, waterways, land slide areas, areas susceptible to earth subsidence
(cave ins), or areas of construction activity. Patrolling of these mains must be done in business
districts, at intervals not exceeding 4 ½ months, but at least four times each calendar year; and
outside business districts, at intervals not exceeding 7 ½ months, but at least twice each calendar
year.
Patrolling can be done by walking along the pipeline and observing factors affecting safe
operation.
Continuing Surveillance
The person responsible for natural gas system operations shall review on an annual basis
changes in class location, failures, leakage history, corrosion, substantial changes in cathodic
protection requirements and other unusual operating and maintenance conditions to determine if
a segment of pipe should be reconditioned, phased out, or reduce the maximum allowable
operating pressure. This is completed through the course of normal O&M tasks.
If the gas system includes cast iron pipe, the person responsible for natural gas operations
shall monitor the cast iron pipelines for circumferential cracking failures by studying leakage
history and other unusual operating conditions (See Section 4.P).
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...................................................................................................................................................................
§192.613 Continuing surveillance.
(a) Each operator shall have a procedure for continuing surveillance
of its facilities to determine and take appropriate action concerning
changes in class location, failures, leakage history, corrosion,
substantial changes in cathodic protection requirements, and other
unusual operating and maintenance conditions.
(b) If a segment of pipeline is determined to be in unsatisfactory
condition but no immediate hazard exists, the operator shall initiate a program to recondition or phase out the segment involved,
or, if the segment cannot be reconditioned or phased out, reduce the maximum allowable operating
pressure in accordance with Sec. 192.619 (a) and (b).
§192.721 Distribution systems: Patrolling.
(a) The frequency of patrolling mains must be determined by the
severity of the conditions which could cause failure or leakage, and the
consequent hazards to public safety.
(b) Mains in places or on structures where anticipated physical
movement or external loading could cause failure or leakage must be
patrolled-(1) In business districts, at intervals not exceeding 4\1/2\ months,
but at least four times each calendar year; and
(2) Outside business districts, at intervals not exceeding 7\1/2\
months, but at least twice each calendar year.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-43, 47 FR 46851,
Oct. 21, 1982; Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR 28786, June 6, 1996]
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E. LEAKAGE SURVEYS
A leakage survey of a residential distribution system* must be made as frequently as necessary,
but at intervals of 5 years not to exceed 63 months. In a business district*, a gas detector leakage
survey must be conducted at intervals not exceeding 15 months, but at least once each calendar
year (49 CFR 192.723).
More specific guidance on leakage surveys follows:
1.

A leakage survey must be conducted over an entire residential pipeline system at intervals
of 5 years not exceeding 63 months. It may be appropriate for operators to increase the
frequency of surveys based upon factors such as:
(a)

Material makeup of system. Certain materials may develop a higher than average
leakage rate (for example, unprotected bare steel, PVC plastic pipe, extruded
tubing, cast iron with lead joints, and coated steel pipe not under cathodic
protection).

(b)

Age of pipe (over 20 years) and corrosive soil environment.

(c)

Operating pressures (over 60 psig).

(d)

Pipe having a previous history of excessive leakage and the cause(s) has not yet
been eliminated.

(e)

Pipelines in, under, or near buildings, especially schools, churches, hospitals, or
other buildings having a high concentration of people.

(f)

Pipelines located in areas of construction, blasting, or recent heavy weight traffic.

(g)

Pipe located in crawl spaces under apartment buildings or mobile homes.

(h)

Service lines in or under buildings and meters in buildings.

(i)

Bare steel or cathodically unprotected pipe on which electrical surveys for
corrosion are impractical should be leak inspected at intervals of 3 years, not to
exceed 39 months.

*Leakage survey requirements for transmission mains are included in Section 4.S.
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Based on the above factors, operators should designate areas in a system which require more
frequent surveys. Annual leakage surveys conducted with a flame ionization (FI) or a
combustible gas indicator (CGI) may be appropriate if you have one or more of the above conditions.
1. Available openings for finding gas leaks include water, sewer, electric, and telephone
systems; manholes; cracks in pavement; and hollow walls (cinder block construction) in
areas near gas piping. When conducting these surveys, it is a good policy to check for
leaks near the gas pipe entrance, both inside and outside the buildings.
2.

Heavily populated areas require more frequent leakage surveys. If your gas system is
included in a business district, a leakage survey (utilizing FI or CGI equipment at
available openings) must be conducted in the central business district and shopping
centers at intervals not exceeding 15 months but at least once each calendar year. Areas
surveyed should be marked on a map of the distribution system. See Figure E-1. All
leaks discovered must be recorded on the Gas Leak and Repair Report Form.

3.

When a leak is discovered, it must be investigated to determine if a hazard exists. If a
hazardous condition is found, immediate action must be taken. The Ohio State
University must protect life and property until the conditions are no longer hazardous.
ALL leaks found should be classified as soon as located. If a leak is hazardous, it must be
repaired immediately. Leak classification should be done according to state required
regulations and/or the ASME "Leak Classification Guide and Action Criteria" included at
the end of this section. This includes timeframes for re-inspections and leak clearance.

4.

Vegetation surveys should be conducted annually during the growing season. Meter
readers or other maintenance personnel can conduct these surveys. All leaks discovered
must be recorded.

5.

Annually, a map of the distribution system should be marked (or color coded) to show
leak surveys conducted and the areas tested. Indicate the approximate location of each
leak found. Annotations may be made in accordance with Figure E-1.
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Figure E-1
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METHODS OF GAS LEAK DETECTION
This gives you eight warning signs of a gas leak, describes leak detection equipment, and
recommends methods for conducting surface and subsurface leak detection surveys.
WARNING SIGNS OF A LEAK
1.

Odor. Gas is intentionally odorized so that the average person can perceive it at a
concentration of one-fifth of the lower limit of the explosive range. Gas odor is the most
common and effective indication of a leak. A report of gas odor should be investigated
immediately and the leak found and repaired. However, the odor of gas may be filtered
out as the odorized gas passes through certain types of soil. It may be modified by
passing through soil and into a sewage system containing vapors or fumes from other
combustibles as well as the sewage odor itself. Therefore, odor is not always totally
reliable as an indicator of the presence or absence of gas leaks. Nevertheless, remember,
in making your maintenance rounds, always to be alert for the smell of gas.

2.

Vegetation. Vegetation in an area of gas leakage may improve or deteriorate, depending
on the soil, the type of vegetation, the environment, the climate, and the volume and
duration of the leak. Vegetation surveys of changes in vegetation may indicate slow subsoil leaks. Vegetation surveys should be supplemented with instrumentation. See
Figures E-2 and E-3. Note: Vegetation survey methods used for natural gas systems are
not recommended for use on petroleum gas systems. Petroleum gases are heavier than air
and will frequently not come to the ground surface or cause surface indications in the
vegetation.

3.

Insects (flies, roaches, spiders). Insects migrate to points or areas of leakage due to
microbial breakdown of some components of gas. Some insects seem to like the smell of
the gas odorant. Keep your eyes open for heavy insect activity, particularly near the riser,
the gas meter, and regulator.

4.

Fungus-Like Growth. Such growth in valve boxes, manholes, etc., indicates gas leakage.
The color of the growth is generally white or grayish-white and looks like a coating of
frost.

5.

Sound. Listen for leaks. A hissing sound at a bad connection, a fractured pipe, or a
corrosion pit hole is the usual indication of a gas leak.
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Figure E-2

Healthy Lush Foliage

Affected -Lacy Foliage
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Figure E-3

Affected -Lacy Foliage

EFFECT OF GAS LEAKAGE IN A GAS MAIN ON A HEDGE
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6.

Unaccounted for Gas. A possible leak is indicated when an off-peak reading of a master
meter, with a known average seasonal utilization rate, shows an unaccountably high usage
rate. Periodic off peak checks (preferably the summer months from midnight to three or
four o'clock in the morning) can be averaged to provide data for comparison in future
checks.
Gas leaks in residential areas (served by a master meter as well as by customer meters)
can be detected by comparing the total consumption registered on the customer meters
with that registered on the master meter. If the master meter reading is greater than that
recorded by adding all the unit meter readings, then a leak probably exists in the
distribution system. This condition may also indicate a gas theft problem or a
malfunctioning meter problem.
For a municipal system, an unexpected increase in the amount of gas purchased from the
transmission company for a given month, as compared to past gas consumption for the
same month, may indicate a leak in the system. The operator is cautioned that changes in
load factors and weather must be considered when using this method.

7.

Soap Bubbles. A soap solution can pinpoint the location of a leak on an exposed pipe, on
the riser, or the meter. The solution is brushed on and the location of bubbling indicates
leakage.

8.

Leak Detection Instruments. Gas leak indicators are sophisticated instruments that
require regular care, maintenance and calibration, and should be used by trained
personnel. Two types are commonly used by the gas industry for surveying and
pinpointing leaks:



Combustible gas indicator (CGI).
Flame ionization gas detector (FI).

DESCRIPTION OF LEAK DETECTION EQUIPMENT
Combustible gas indicator. The CGI consists of a meter, a probe, and a rubber-bulb. The bulb is
pumped by hand to bring a sample of air into the probe and the instrument. The dial on the
instrument indicates the percentage of flammable gas in air or percent of the lower explosive
limit (LEL). These instruments must be calibrated for the type of gas in the system. If you have
a natural gas system, the CGI should be calibrated for natural gas. If your system is LP-Gas, the
CGI that you use should be calibrated for the type of LP-Gas in the system (propane, butane,
etc.).
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This is a picture of a CGI. PHMSA recommends that a two-scale meter be purchased.

This is an illustration of the upper and lower explosive limits for natural gas.
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Typical natural gas is flammable in 4-5 to 14-15 percent natural gas in air mixture. In a confined
space, a mixture in this range can be explosive. The actual limits vary by the concentrations of
components in the gas.
Table 1 lists the upper and lower explosive limits for LP-Gases:
Table 1
Limits of flammability in air, percent of LP-Gas vapor in air/gas mixture. At this percent the
mixture will burn, or may explode if in a confined space.
Commercial
Propane NLPGA
Ave.

Commercial
Butane NLPGA
Ave.

Lower

2.15 percent

1.55 percent

Upper

9.60 percent

8.60 percent

The CGI is not suitable for sampling unconfined air over a pipeline or near the ground surface.
The CGI was designed primarily for use in a confined space. Its two main applications for
outside surveys are termed "available openings" and "bar holing." A bar hole is a small diameter
hole made in the ground in the vicinity of gas piping to extract a sample of the ground
atmosphere for leak analysis.
The CGI instruments are also useful in building surveys and areas within the building, such as
heater closets, and other confined areas.
The CGI can be operated easily and leak location is accurate and minimum training is necessary
to use the instrument.
FI Unit.
The FI process consists of a hydrogen-air source, a flame jet, two electrodes, and an electrometer.
During operation, a hydrogen flame is ignited at the flame jet and the electrodes collect a small
current that is generated when combustible materials in the sample gas enter the hydrogen air
flame. The electrometer amplifies this current for meter readouts, alarm signals, or both.
The units can be hand carried or mounted on a vehicle. These instruments are extremely
sensitive. These units have sensitivity range selections from 0 to 5,000 parts per million (PPM)
or 10,000 PPM (methane in air).
The units are popular with large and medium size natural gas operators because of the unit's
sensitivity and because a leakage survey over their system can be conducted in a much shorter
time than by using a CGI bar holing method. However, an FI unit cannot pinpoint underground
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leak locations. This means once an FI unit picks up a gas indication, a CGI unit may still be
needed to pinpoint the leak.
Operators of FI units require more training than CGI operators. Also, FI units are more difficult
to maintain.
The Ohio State University will generally rely on a consultant, or hire a leak survey contractor to
run FI surveys directly over the line being surveyed. Those surveys will be conducted in
accordance with this procedure.
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RECOMMENDED METHOD FOR SURFACE GAS DETECTION SURVEY WITH FI UNIT
(NATURAL GAS SYSTEM ONLY)
A continuous sampling of the atmosphere at buried main and services should be made at ground
level, or at no more than 2 inches above the ground surface. In areas where the gas piping is
under pavement, samplings should also be at curb line(s), available ground surface openings
(such as manholes, catch basins, sewer, power, and telephone duct openings, fire and traffic
signal boxes, or cracks in the pavement or sidewalk), or other interfaces where the venting of gas
is likely to occur. For exposed piping, sampling should be adjacent to the piping.
RECOMMENDED METHOD FOR SUBSURFACE GAS DETECTION SURVEY WITH CGI
(NATURAL GAS OR LP-GAS SYSTEM)*
This survey should be conducted with a CGI or other instrument capable of detecting 10 percent
of the LEL at sample point. Remember, when conducting an LP-Gas leakage survey that unlike
natural gas, LP-Gas is heavier than air and does not generally rise. The survey should be
conducted by performing tests with a CGI or other suitable instrument in a series of bar holes
immediately adjacent to the gas facility and in available openings (confined spaces and small
substructures) adjacent to the gas facility.
The location of the gas facility and its proximity to buildings and other structures should be
considered when determining the spacing of sample points. Spacing of sample points along the
main or pipeline will depend on soil and surface conditions but should never be more than 20feet apart. Where the facility passes under paving for a distance of 20 feet or less, tests should be
made at the entrance and exit points of the paved area. Where the paved area over the facility is
20 feet or greater in length, sample points should be located at intervals of 20 feet or less.
In the case of extensive paving, permanent test points should be considered, particularly in low
places. The sampling pattern should include tests at potential leak locations, such as threaded or
mechanical joints, and at building walls at the service riser or service line entrance. All available
openings adjacent to the facility should be tested. Since migrating gas may not enter at the
pipeline entrance, a perimeter survey of the floors and walls is recommended. (See Figures E-4
and E-5.)
When conducting the survey, if possible, all bar holes should penetrate to the pipe depth in order
to obtain consistent and accurate readings. The required depth of the test hole will depend upon
the soil conditions, the depth of and pressure in the pipeline, and the type of instrument being
used. The reading should be taken at the bottom of the test hole if using a CGI. The probe used
should be equipped with a device to prevent the drawing in of fluids.

*Other surveys and test methods may be employed if they are deemed appropriate and are conducted in
accordance with procedures which have been tested and proven to be at least equal to the methods listed
in this section.
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When conducting the survey, the inspector should use the most sensitive scale on the instrument,
watching for small indications of combustible gas. Any indication should be further investigated
to determine the source of the gas. Care should be taken to avoid damaging the pipe and/or
coating with the probe bar.
This survey method should be utilized for buried facilities. Good judgment must be used to
determine when the recommended spacing of sample points is adequate. Additional sample
points should be provided where needed. Available openings (such as manholes, vaults, and
valve boxes) should be tested. However, they should not be relied upon as the only points used
to test for gas leakage.
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Figure E-4

Notice how the leaking gas followed service line and entered home. Both natural and LP-Gas
can migrate in this manner.
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Figure E-5

This is an example of how a gas leak can get into a sewer system. This is why it is essential
when conducting a leakage survey to check all available openings, including manholes, sewers,
vaults, etc. This illustration is natural gas because the gas is rising; however, LP-Gas will also
migrate in sewers and manholes.
RECORDS
Operators must record all leakage surveys and must record all repair data.
The Ohio State University may use the following form for recording leak and repair data.
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GAS LEAK AND REPAIR REPORT

REPORT ORIGINATION
REPORT NO.

ANNUAL
SURVEY

SPECIAL
SURVEY

REPORTED
LEAK

FORM NO. 1

DATE:

TIME:

AM/PM

Location of leak and/or survey (Address, intersection, etc.).
Description of leak: (Inside, Outside)
Leak detected by:

Odor

Noise

CGI

HFI

Leak reported by:

Customer

Public

Survey
Crew

Other

Reported by: (name, address, phone #)
Report received by: (Include date and time above)
REPORT DISPATCHED

Investigation Assigned To: (name)
Date:

Phone #
Time

AM/PM Assigned as immediate action required (Yes/No)

REPORT INVESTIGATION

Date:

Time:

AM/PM Investigation By: (Name)

Instrument Used:

Leak Found? YES/NO

Leak Grade: _____ Grade One

_____ Grade Two

_____ Grade Three

HFI and/or CGI
CGI Test Results

GAS %

Lower Explosive
Limit %

Negative

Description and Location of Leak:

Condition Made
Safe:

DATE:

TIME:

AM/PM

REINSPECTIONS

Date:

Investigation By: (Name)

Instrument Used:
HFI and/or CGI

Leak Same

Leak Cleared

Leak Regraded

Date:

Investigation By: (Name)

Instrument Used:
HFI and/or CGI

Leak Same

Leak Cleared

Leak Regraded

Date:

Investigation By: (Name)

Instrument Used:
HFI and/or CGI

Leak Same

Leak Cleared

Leak Regraded

REPAIR REPORT

Leak at---

Threads:

Coupling:

Weld: (Give Type)

Valve:

Other:

Depth: (inches)

Pipe---

Length Exposed
(feet)

Size: (Inches)

Steel:

Plastic:

Cast Iron:

Other:

Coating---

Epoxy:

Extruded Poly:

Coal tar Wrap:

Galv.:

Other:

Bare:

Pipe Condition-

Excellent:

Good:

Fair:

Poor:

Internal Pipe Exam.

Yes __________
No __________

Internal Surface
Condition

Excellent:

Good:

Fair:

Poor:

Soil Type---

Sand:

Clay:

Loam:

Other: (describe)

Moisture---

Dry:

Damp:

Wet:

Repair Coating
Type-

Mastic:

Hot Applied Tape:

Other:

Anodes Installed--

How Many:

Anode Wt. lbs.

Depth Installed:

Cause of Leak:

How repairs made:

Repairs Made by:
Foreman:

DATE:
DATE:

REMARKS Draw sketch of leak location on separate sheet. Show relationship to
addressed structures, streets, sidewalks etc.

TIME:

Supervisor:

AM/PM
DATE:

Date Rechecked and by:

Revised 8-15-13
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Your records must include leak reports received from your customers or tenants. This should be
handled as outlined in the Emergency Manual.
Leak classification and repair should be done according to state required regulations and/or the
ASME - GUIDE MATERIAL FOR "LEAK CLASSIFICATION AND ACTION CRITERIA"
found on the following pages. If state required regulations are more stringent than the ASME
guidelines, state regulations shall be used.
.
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OHIO REGULATIONS FOR GRADING AND REPAIR OF LEAKS
All leaks on piping systems within the state of Ohio must be graded and repaired as follows:
(A) Classify all leaks utilizing leak detection equipment. leak detection equipment means any device capable of detecting and measuring
the concentration of natural gas in the atmosphere.
Classify all hazardous leaks immediately and classify all other leaks within two business days of discovery.
Classify leaks utilizing the following:
(1) A grade-one classification represents an indication of leakage presenting an existing or probable hazard to persons or
property, and requires immediate repair or continuous action until the conditions are no longer hazardous.
(2) A grade-two classification represents an indication of leakage recognized as being nonhazardous at the time of detection,
but requires scheduled repair based upon the severity and/or location of the leak.
(3) A grade-three classification represents an indication of leakage recognized as being nonhazardous at the time of detection
and can be reasonably expected to remain nonhazardous.
(B) Upon discovery of the corresponding leak(s) from above, take the following actions:
(1) Take immediate and continuous action on leaks classified as grade one to protect life and property until the condition is no
longer hazardous. Continuous action is defined as having personnel at the scene of the leak with leak detection equipment
attempting to locate the source of the leak and taking action to prevent migration into structures, sewers, etc. If the hazardous
condition associated with the leaks classified as grade one is eliminated, such as by venting, temporary repair, etc., but the
possibility of the hazardous condition returning exists, the condition must be monitored as frequently as necessary, but at least
once every eight hours, to protect life and property until the possibility of the hazardous condition returning no longer exists.
Leaks classified as grade one may be reclassified by performing a physical action to the pipeline (clamp, replacement, tape
wrap, etc.) or pipeline facility. Reclassification must be in accordance with the criteria in paragraph (A) above and by an
individual who is qualified to classify leaks under the company's operator qualification plan. Venting, holes, aerators, or soil
purging of a leak are not considered physical actions to the pipeline. If a leak is reclassified after performing a physical action,
the timeframe for any required repair(s) and/or reevaluation(s) at the resulting classification will be calculated from the date the
leak was reclassified. All grade one leaks repaired or reclassified, other than by the replacement of the affected section of pipe,
must be reevaluated after allowing the soil to vent and stabilize but not more than 30 calendar days after such physical action.
(2) Repair or clear leaks classified as grade two no later than fifteen months from the date the leak is discovered, unless the
pipeline containing the leak is replaced within twenty-four months from the date the leak is discovered. If a replacement project
that will clear a leak classified as grade two is cancelled after the fifteenth month after classification of the leak(s), the
associated leak(s) must be cleared within forty-five days of the cancellation of the project, not to exceed twenty-four months
from the date of the leak classification. Leaks classified as grade two shall be reevaluated at least once every six months until
cleared.
(3) Reevaluate leaks classified as grade three during the next scheduled survey or within fifteen months from the date of the last
inspection, whichever is sooner, and continue to reevaluate such leaks on that same frequency until there is no longer any
indication of leakage, the leak is reclassified, or the pipeline is replaced.
Records of each leak must be retained for five years, ten years if part of a Distribution Integrity Management Plan.
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ASME GUIDE - LEAK CLASSIFICATION AND ACTION CRITERIA
TABLE 3a -- GRADE I
GRADE
1

DEFINITION

ACTION CRITERIA

A leak that represents an existing or probable
hazard to persons or property, and requires
immediate repair or continuous action until the
conditions are no longer hazardous.

EXAMPLES

Requires prompt action* to protect life and property, and
continuous action until the conditions are no longer hazardous.

1. Any leak which, in the judgment of operating personnel at the scene,
is regarded as an immediate hazard.

* The prompt actions in some instances mar require one or more
of the following.

2. Escaping gas that has ignited.

a. Implementation of the company Emergency Plan (192.615)
b. Evacuating the premises.

3. Any indication of gas that has migrated into or under a building or
into a tunnel.
4. Any reading at the outside wall of a building, or where gas would
likely migrate to an outside wall of a building.

c. Blocking off an area.
5. Any reading of 80% LEL, or greater in a confined space.
d. Rerouting traffic.
e. Eliminating sources of ignition.

6. Any reading of 80% LEL, or greater in small substructures (other
than gas associated substructures) from which gas would likely migrate
to the outside wall of a building.

f. Venting the area.
g. Stopping the flow of gas by closing valves or other means.

7. Any leak that can be seen, heard, felt, and which is in a location that
may endanger the general public or property.

h. Notifying police and fire departments.

TABLE 3b - GRADE 2
GRADE

DEFINITION

ACTION CRITERIA

EXAMPLES

2

A leak that is recognized as being nonhazardous
at the time of detection, but justifies scheduled
repair based on probable future hazard.

Leak should b repaired or cleared with in one calendar year, but
no later than 15 month from when the leak was reported. In
determining the repair priority criteria such as the following should
be considered.

A. Leaks Requiring Action Ahead of Ground Freezing or Other Adverse
Changes in Venting Conditions.
Any leak which, under frozen or other adverse soil conditions,
would likely migrate to the outside wall of a building.

a. amount of migration of gas
B. Leaks Requiring Action Within Six Months
b. Proximity of gas to buildings and subsurface structures.
c. Extent of pavement.
d. Soil type, and soil conditions (such as frost cap, moisture and
natural venting.)
Grade 2 leaks should be re-evaluated at least once every six
months until cleared. The frequency of reevaluation should be
determined by the location and magnitude of the leakage
condition.
Grade 2 leaks may vary greatly in degree of potential hazard.
Some grade 2 leaks, when evaluated by the above criteria, may
justify scheduled repair within the next 5 working days. Others
will justify repair within 30 days. During the working day on
which the leak was discovered, these situations should be brought
to the attention of the individual responsible for scheduling leak
repair.
On the other hand, many Grade 2 leaks, because of their location
and magnitude can be scheduled for repair on a normal routine
basis with periodic reinsertion as necessary.

1. Any reading of 40% LEL, or greater, under a sidewalk, in a
wall-to-wall paved area that does not classify as a Grade 1
leak.
2. Any reading of 100% LEL, or greater, under a street in a
wall-to-wall paved area that has significant gas migration and
that does not classify as a Grade 1 leak.
3. Any reading that is less than 80% LEL in small
substructures (other than gas associated substructures) from
which gas could migrate creating a probable future hazard.
4. Any reading between 20% and 80% LEL in a confined
space.
5. Any reading on a pipeline operating at 30% SMYS, or
greater, in a class 3 or 4 location, which does not qualify as a
Grade 1 leak.
6. Any reading of 80% LEL, or greater in gas associated
substructures.
7. Any leak which, in the judgment of the operating personnel
at the scene, is of sufficient magnitude to justify scheduled
repair.

TABLE 3c - GRADE 3
GRADE
3

DEFINITION

ACTION CRITERIA

A leak that is nonhazardous at the time of
detection and can be reasonably expected to
remain nonhazardous.

These leaks should be reevaluated during the next scheduled
survey, or within 15 months of the date reported, which ever
occurs first, until the leak is regarded or no longer results in a
reading.

EXAMPLES
Leaks Requiring Reevaluation at periodic intervals.
1. Any reading of less than 80% LEL in small gas associated
substructures.
2. Any reading under a street in areas without wall-to-wall
paving where it is unlikely the gas could migrate to the
outside wall of a building.
3. Any reading of less than 20% LEL in a confined space.
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FOLLOW-UP INSPECTION
The adequacy of leak repairs should be checked before backfilling. The perimeter of the leak
area should be checked with a CGI. Where there is residual gas in the ground after the repair of a
Class 1 leak, a follow-up inspection should be made as soon as practical after allowing the soil
atmosphere to vent and stabilize. PHMSA suggests follow-up inspection within 24 to 48 hours,
but in no case later than 1 month following the repair. In the case of other leak repairs, qualified
personnel should determine the need for a follow-up inspection.
............................................................................................................................................................
§192.723 Distribution systems: Leakage surveys.
(a) Each operator of a distribution system shall conduct periodic
leakage surveys in accordance with this section.
(b) The type and scope of the leakage control program must be
determined by the nature of the operations and the local conditions, but
it must meet the following minimum requirements:
(1) A leakage survey with leak detector equipment must be conducted
in business districts, including tests of the atmosphere in gas,
electric, telephone, sewer, and water system manholes, at cracks in
pavement and sidewalks, and at other locations providing an opportunity
for finding gas leaks, at intervals not exceeding 15 months, but at
least once each calendar year.
(2) A leakage survey with leak detector equipment must be conducted
outside business districts as frequently as necessary, but at least once
every 5 calendar years at intervals not exceeding 63 months. However,
for cathodically unprotected distribution lines subject to Sec.
192.465(e) on which electrical surveys for corrosion are impractical, a
leakage survey must be conducted at least once every 3 calendar years at
intervals not exceeding 39 months.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-43, 47 FR 46851,
Oct. 21, 1982; Amdt. 192-70, 58 FR 54528, 54529, Oct. 22, 1993; Amdt.
192-71, 59 FR 6585, Feb. 11, 1994; Amdt. 192-94, 69 FR 32895, June 14,
2004; Amdt. 192-94, 69 FR 54592, Sept. 9, 2004]
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F. TESTING FOR REINSTATING A SERVICE LINE
Each service line that is to be reinstated for service must (prior to placing in service) be
disconnected and tested in the same manner as a new service line. However, you do not have to
test any portion of the service line where continuous service was maintained. The pressure testing
requirements for plastic and metallic service lines are listed in the section labeled Construction
and Leak Repair.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
§192.725 Test requirements for reinstating service lines.
a) Except as provided in paragraph (b) of this section, each
disconnected service line must be tested in the same manner as a new
service line, before being reinstated.
(b) Each service line temporarily disconnected from the main must be
tested from the point of disconnection to the service line valve in the
same manner as a new service line, before reconnecting. However, if
provisions are made to maintain continuous service, such as by
installation of a bypass, any part of the original service line used to
maintain continuous service need not be tested.
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G. ABANDONMENT OR DEACTIVATION OF FACILITIES
When a gas main or service line is abandoned or deactivated for a period of time when the
pipeline is not maintained, it must be physically disconnected from the piping system, the open
ends effectively sealed, and purged of gas. However, the pipeline need not be purged when the
volume of gas is so small that there is no potential hazard.
In cases where the main and all the service lines connected to it are abandoned, the service line(s)
must be capped at the customer's end. Also, the abandoned main must be sealed at both ends.
Records must be kept on all facilities abandoned. This includes location, date, and method of
discontinuing service (abandoning the facility).
When service to a customer is temporarily or permanently discontinued, one of the following
must be done:
1. The valve must be closed to prevent the flow of gas to the customer. This valve must be
secured with a lock or some other device to prevent opening of the valve by unauthorized
people. There are numerous locking devices designed for this purpose. (See Figures G-1 and
G-2.)
2. A mechanical device or fitting that will prevent the flow of gas must be installed in the
service line or in the meter assembly.
3. The customer's piping must be physically disconnected from the gas supply and the open ends
sealed (49 CFR 192.727). (See Figure G-3.)
When a pipeline is being purged of gas by use of air, the air must be released into one end of the
line in a moderately rapid and continuous flow until it is ensured that a combustible mixture is
not present after purging.
When a regulation vault is abandoned, all pipe and regulator equipment shall be removed and the
vault filled with a suitable compacted material.
For each abandoned onshore pipeline facility that crosses over, under or through a commercially
navigable waterway, the last operator of that facility must file a report upon abandonment of that
facility.
If applicable, The Ohio State University will file reports as follows:
The preferred method to submit data on transmission pipeline facilities abandoned after October
10, 2000 is to the National Pipeline Mapping System (NPMS) in accordance with the NPMS
“Standards for Pipeline and Liquefied Natural Gas Operator Submissions.” A digital data format
is preferred, but hard copy submissions are acceptable if they comply with the NPMS Standards.
In addition to NPMS required attributes, The Ohio State University must submit the date of
abandonment, diameter, method of abandonment, and certification that, to the best of the
operator's knowledge, all of the reasonably available information requested was provided and, to
the best of the operator's knowledge, the abandonment was completed in accordance with
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applicable laws. Refer to the NPMS Standards for details in preparing your data for submission.
The NPMS Standards also include details of how to submit data.
Alternatively, The Ohio State University may submit reports by mail, fax or e-mail to the Office
of Pipeline Safety, Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration, U.S. Department of
Transportation, Information Resources Manager, PHP–10, 1200 New Jersey Avenue, SE.,
Washington, DC 20590-0001; fax (202) 366–4566; e-mail
InformationResourcesManager@phmsa.dot.gov . The information in the report must contain all
reasonably available information related to the facility, including information in the possession of
a third party. The report must contain the location, size, date, method of abandonment, and a
certification that the facility has been abandoned in accordance with all applicable laws.
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FIGURE G-1

Example of a service line valve that has been locked to prevent the opening of the valve by
unauthorized people.
FIGURE G-2

This is an example of a service that has been shut off (note position of meter valve) but not
locked to prevent opening. This DOES NOT meet the pipeline safety standards requirements.
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FIGURE G-3

This is an example of a service where the meter was removed but the shut off valve on the riser
was not locked, nor was the pipe plugged. This is A VIOLATION of the pipeline safety
standards requirements
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------§ 192.727 Abandonment or deactivation of facilities.
(a) Each operator shall conduct abandonment or deactivation of pipelines in accordance with the requirements of this section.
(b) Each pipeline abandoned in place must be disconnected from all sources and supplies of gas; purged of gas; in the case of
offshore pipelines, filled with water or inert materials; and sealed at the ends. However, the pipeline need not be purged when the
volume of gas is so small that there is no potential hazard.
(c) Except for service lines, each inactive pipeline that is not being maintained under this part must be disconnected from all
sources and supplies of gas; purged of gas; in the case of offshore pipelines, filled with water or inert materials; and sealed at the
ends. However, the pipeline need not be purged when the volume of gas is so small that there is no potential hazard.
(d) Whenever service to a customer is discontinued, one of the following must be complied with:
(1) The valve that is closed to prevent the flow of gas to the customer must be provided with a locking device or other means
designed to prevent the opening of the valve by persons other than those authorized by the operator.
(2) A mechanical device or fitting that will prevent the flow of gas must be installed in the service line or in the meter assembly.
(3) The customer's piping must be physically disconnected from the gas supply and the open pipe ends sealed.
(e) If air is used for purging, the operator shall insure that a combustible mixture is not present after purging.
(f) Each abandoned vault must be filled with a suitable compacted material.
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(g) For each abandoned offshore pipeline facility or each abandoned onshore pipeline facility that crosses over, under or through
a commercially navigable waterway, the last operator of that facility must file a report upon abandonment of that facility.
(1) The preferred method to submit data on pipeline facilities abandoned after October 10, 2000 is to the National Pipeline
Mapping System (NPMS) in accordance with the NPMS “Standards for Pipeline and Liquefied Natural Gas Operator
Submissions.” To obtain a copy of the NPMS Standards, please refer to the NPMS homepage at http://www.npms.phmsa.dot.gov
or contact the NPMS National Repository at 703–317–3073. A digital data format is preferred, but hard copy submissions are
acceptable if they comply with the NPMS Standards. In addition to the NPMS-required attributes, operators must submit the date
of abandonment, diameter, method of abandonment, and certification that, to the best of the operator's knowledge, all of the
reasonably available information requested was provided and, to the best of the operator's knowledge, the abandonment was
completed in accordance with applicable laws. Refer to the NPMS Standards for details in preparing your data for submission.
The NPMS Standards also include details of how to submit data. Alternatively, operators may submit reports by mail, fax or email to the Office of Pipeline Safety, Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration, U.S. Department of
Transportation, Information Resources Manager, PHP–10, 1200 New Jersey Avenue, SE., Washington, DC 20590-0001; fax
(202) 366–4566; e-mail InformationResourcesManager@phmsa.dot.gov . The information in the report must contain all
reasonably available information related to the facility, including information in the possession of a third party. The report must
contain the location, size, date, method of abandonment, and a certification that the facility has been abandoned in accordance
with all applicable laws.
(2) [Reserved]
[Amdt. 192–8, 37 FR 20695, Oct. 3, 1972, as amended by Amdt. 192–27, 41 FR 34607, Aug. 16, 1976; Amdt. 192–71, 59 FR
6585, Feb. 11, 1994; Amdt. 192–89, 65 FR 54443, Sept. 8, 2000; 65 FR 57861, Sept. 26, 2000; 70 FR 11139, Mar. 8, 2005;
Amdt. 192–103, 72 FR 4656, Feb. 1, 2007; 73 FR 16570, Mar. 28, 2008; 74 FR 2894, Jan. 16, 2009]
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H. PREVENTION OF ACCIDENTAL IGNITION OF GAS
Whenever it is suspected that gas may exist or could exist in the future in any environment, every
precaution should be taken to prevent unintentional ignition of gas. Gas alone is not explosive,
but when it is mixed with air, it can ignite or explode with tremendous force. Welding or cutting
activities shall not be performed in areas where combustible mixtures of gas and air may be
present. Post signs in or on any structures where a presence of gas may constitute a hazard.
When venting gas into air each potential source of ignition must be removed from the area and a
fire extinguisher must be available (49 CFR 192.751). Examples of when gas may be present:
o
o
o
o

purging operations
leak repair
odor investigations
damage to facilities (dig-ins)

.........................................................................................................................................................
§192.751 Prevention of accidental ignition.
Each operator shall take steps to minimize the danger of accidental
ignition of gas in any structure or area where the presence of gas
constitutes a hazard of fire or explosion, including the following:
(a) When a hazardous amount of gas is being vented into open air,
each potential source of ignition must be removed from the area and a
fire extinguisher must be provided.
(b) Gas or electric welding or cutting may not be performed on pipe
or on pipe components that contain a combustible mixture of gas and air
in the area of work.
(c) Post warning signs, where appropriate.
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I. KEY VALVES
This procedure is to assure that key valves are operable in the distribution/transmission system.
The key valves must be checked and serviced (and partially operated if in the transmission
system) at intervals not exceeding 15 months but at least once each calendar year. Records of
this inspection must be maintained (49 CFR 192.747).
The valves that are considered key valves are the valves needed to shut down the system, or part
of the system, in case of an emergency.
Steps to Take in Determining Key Valves
Determine the location of all valves on mains. (You might plot them on your system map and
detail sketches with dimensions to other permanent structures.) Determine a key valve by the
degree of importance to system operation. The following types of valves can be key:
 Control valve(s) at each pressure regulator station
 Primary feed(s) to business districts
 All valves on mains within a business district
Other valves may be considered key if they meet the following criteria:
1. Reasonable for sectionalizing plan. Consider:






Number of customers
System pressure
Volume of gas which could escape
Environment (near school, soil condition, construction activity, etc.)
Response time/valve accessibility

2. Necessity - based on system operating history:





Excessive leakage
Corrosion problem
Pipe breakage problem
Pressure problem

The inspection should consist of partial operation of the valve and if the valve is above ground, at
a station etc., consideration should be given to distinguishing the valve by tagging and/or
painting. The location of the valve and its accessibility must be noted. The inspection must be
documented on a form similar to the following.
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Valve Inspection Record
Location of inspection:
Address:
Inspection conducted by:
Of the UTI Corporation
Date:

Valve Information
Type valve

Critical Valve (Y/N)

Does Valve Operate (Y/N)

REMARKS
Draw sketch of valve location, show distances to bldg walls etc.,

UTILITY TECHNOLOGIES INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
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Correcting Deficiencies In Valves.
When a key valve is identified as being inoperable, efforts shall be under taken to return the
valve to service. Certain rehabilitation and lubricating efforts are sometimes successful in freeing
stuck valves. If those efforts are not successful, then consideration for locating working valves up
stream and/or downstream from the inoperable valve shall be undertaken to determine if other
valves that will perform the needed flow control may be designated key.
If all else fails, then efforts to replace the inoperable valve may be necessary. The valve sheets
must be updated accordingly.
Correcting deficiencies should take place as soon as practical, but in all cases must be completed
within the current inspection cycle.
...........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

§192.747 Valve maintenance: Distribution systems.
(a) Each valve, the use of which may be necessary for the safe
operation of a distribution system, must be checked and serviced at
intervals not exceeding 15 months, but at least once each calendar year.
(b) Each operator must take prompt remedial action to correct any
valve found inoperable, unless the operator designates an alternative
valve.
[Amdt. 192-43, 47 FR 46851, Oct. 21, 1982, as amended by Amdt. 192-93,
68 FR 53901, Sept. 15, 2003]
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J. MEASURING THE ODORIZATION OF GAS
This information has been moved to section Q of this manual.
See Section Q. of this manual.
............................................................................................................................................................................................................
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K. CATHODIC PROTECTION
The Ohio State University Cathodic Protection Surveys and Procedures outlined in this plan:
o Implementing a corrosion control program. This must be under the direction of a
person qualified by experience and training in pipeline corrosion control methods.
o Ensuring cathodic protection and coating of a new steel pipe
o Ensuring cathodic protection of existing piping
o Examining exposed pipe
o Testing the effectiveness of cathodic protection each calendar year with intervals
not exceeding 15 months
o Inspecting rectifiers, if used, at least 6 times a year, but with intervals not
exceeding 2 ½ months
o Checking atmospheric corrosion
o Maintaining records of all tests, surveys, or inspections.
REQUIREMENTS FOR CORROSION CONTROL
This section contains a simplified breakdown of the pipeline safety code corrosion control
requirements, as they would normally apply to operators of small natural gas and LP-Gas
systems. The complete text of the corrosion control requirements can be found in 49 CFR Part
192, Subpart I and is included at the end of this section.
For the purposes of this Plan, corrosion control elements related to direct assessment, as defined
in 192 Subpart O, shall not be considered as being part of direct assessment unless the pipe being
evaluated is subject to 192 Subpart O requirements. Corrosion control elements related to direct
assessment shall include, but not be limited to, close interval surveys, voltage gradient surveys,
and examination of exposed pipe.
Procedures and Qualifications
This section of the O&M Manual is The Ohio State University procedures to implement a
corrosion control program for their piping system. These procedures cover the design,
installation, operation, and maintenance of a cathodic protection system. These procedures must
be carried out by, or be under the direction of, a person qualified by experience and training in
pipeline corrosion control method (49 CFR 192.453).
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All required cathodic protection systems must meet one of the criteria established later in this
procedure. The cathodic protection system must be controlled so as not to damage the protective
coating or the pipe. If amphoteric metals are used in a buried or submerged pipeline containing a
metal or different anodic potential, they must be electrically isolated from the rest of the pipeline
and cathodically protected or the entire pipeline must be protected at a cathodic potential that
meets the requirements of part 192 appendix D for amphoteric metals.
Techniques for Compliance
Section 7 - Places to Find Additional Information of this manual has a list of sources where
operators can find qualified personnel to develop and carry out a corrosion control program.
Corrosion Control Requirements for Pipelines Installed After July 31, 1971
All buried metallic pipe installed after July 31, 1971, must be properly coated and have a
cathodic protection system designed to protect the pipe in its entirety (49 CFR 192.455(a)). Rule
for newly constructed metallic pipelines: each coated pipeline installed must have a cathodic
protection system installed and placed in operation in it entirety within 1 year after completion of
construction of the pipeline (49 CFR 192.455(a)). If the operator can demonstrate by tests,
investigation or experience that a corrosive environment does not exist, he is not required to coat
and cathodically protect the pipeline. However, no later than 6 months after installation the
operator must make tests to prove that no corrosion control measures were necessary. If tests
indicate that corrosion control is necessary, cathodically protect (49 CFR 192.455(b)).
Aluminum may not be installed in a buried or submerged pipeline if that aluminum is exposed to
an environment with a natural pH in excess of 8, unless tests or experience indicate its suitability
in the particular environment involved.
PHMSA recommends that all operators coat and cathodically protect all new metallic pipe. It is
extremely difficult and costly to prove that a non-corrosive environment exists. Cathodic
protection requirements do not apply to electrically isolated, metal alloy fittings in plastic
pipelines (a) if the alloyage (such as stainless steel) of the fitting provides corrosion control, and
(b) if corrosion pitting of the fitting will not cause leakage.
Corrosion Control Requirements for Gas Distribution Pipelines Installed Before August 1, 1971
Except for buried piping at compressor, regulator, and measuring stations, each buried or
submerged transmission line installed before August 1, 1971, that has an effective external
coating must be cathodically protected along the entire area that is effectively coated, in
accordance with this procedure. A pipeline does not have an effective external coating if its
cathodic protection current requirements are substantially the same as if it were bare. The Ohio
State University shall make tests to determine the cathodic protection current requirements.
Except for cast iron or ductile iron, each of the following buried or submerged pipelines installed
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before August 1, 1971, must be cathodically protected in areas in which active corrosion is
found:




Bare or ineffectively coated transmission lines.
Bare or coated pipes at compressor, regulator, and measuring stations.
Bare or coated distribution lines.

The Ohio State University shall determine the areas of active corrosion by electrical survey, or
where electrical survey is impractical, by the study of corrosion and leak history records, by leak
detection survey, or by other means. Active corrosion means continuing corrosion, which, unless
controlled, could result in a condition that is detrimental to public safety.
As a guideline for when an operator should consider continuing corrosion to be detrimental to
public safety (active corrosion), PHMSA recommends the following:
o For master meter operators, all continuing corrosion occurring on metallic pipes
(other than cast iron or ductile iron pipes) in a mobile home park or a housing
complex should be considered active and pipes should be cathodically protected,
repaired, or replaced.
o For operators of small gas systems, all continuing corrosion occurring on the
distribution system in city limits (within 100 yards of a building intended for
human occupancy, regulator stations, and at highway and railroad crossings)
should be considered active and pipes should be cathodically protected, repaired,
or replaced.
o PHMSA recommends that operators of small gas systems and their consultants
use these following guidelines in determining where it is impractical to run
electrical surveys to find areas of active corrosion:
(a) Areas of fluctuating stray D.C. currents, such as those caused by telluric
currents and electrical railway systems,
(b) Where the pipeline is more than 2 feet in from and generally parallel to the
edge of a paved street or within wall to wall pavement areas.
(c) Pipelines in common trench with other metallic structures.
Extreme hardship and expense may render an electrical survey impractical for a given pipeline
for conditions other than listed above. The Ohio State University and/or their consultant, must
demonstrate with written documentation of test studies, or past experience with electrical
systems for pipelines in a similar environment, the impracticability of the electrical survey.
In areas where electrical surveys cannot be run to determine corrosion, the operator should run
leakage surveys on a more frequent basis. (PHMSA recommends that these surveys be run at a
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minimum of each calendar year with intervals not exceeding 15 months.)
Coating Requirements
All metallic pipe installed below ground as a new piping system or a replacement system should
be coated in its entirety (49 CFR 192.455). A discussion of some different types of coatings and
handling practices are included in Section L. Coatings must:





Be applied on a properly prepared surface
Have sufficient adhesion to resist under film migration of moisture
Be ductile to avoid cracking
Have sufficient physical strength to avoid damage due to normal handling and
soil stress
 Have properties compatible with cathodic protection

Coatings that are electrical insulating type must also have low moisture absorption and high
electric resistance. Each coating must be inspected for damage prior to lowering the pipe in the
ditch and backfilling. Efforts must be taken to avoid damage from adverse ditch conditions and
supporting blocks. If coated pipe is installed in borings, precautions must be taken to minimize
damage to coating during installation.
Examination of Exposed Pipe
Whenever buried pipe is exposed or dug up, the operator is required to examine any exposed
portion of the pipe for evidence of corrosion on bare pipe or for deterioration of the coating on
coated pipe. A record of this examination must be maintained. If the coating has deteriorated or
the bare pipe has evidence of corrosion (condition of pipe characterized as poor/bad), remedial
evaluation must be conducted by a person qualified in that specific task. The Ohio State
University will investigate circumferentially and longitudinally beyond the exposed portion by
visual examination or an indirect method or both to determine whether additional corrosion
requiring remedial action exists in the vicinity of the exposed portion. (49 CFR 192.459).
The following form should be used to record the information for the examination of external and
internal corrosion (see page 4.K.7 for additional internal corrosion requirements).
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PIPE EXPOSURE RECORD
Location

Date:

Type of Facility

Main

Service

Other (Please Identify)

Condition of
Facility

Bad

Poor

OK

Good

Excellent

Comments:

Condition of
Coating

None

Bad

Poor

OK

Good

Excellent

Comments:

INTERNAL CORROSION EXAMINATION
Any time the internal surface of a facility is available for examination a record must be kept
and recorded on this document.
Internal
condition of
Pipe

Bad

Poor

OK

Good

Excellent

Comments:

UTILITY TECHNOLOGIES INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION

FORM 4
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Electrical Isolation
Pipelines must be electrically isolated from other underground metallic structures (unless
electrically interconnected and cathodically protected as a unit). Insulating devices must be
installed where electrical isolation of a portion of a pipeline is necessary to facilitate the
application of corrosion control. Each pipeline must be electrically isolated from metallic casings
that are a part of the underground system. Testing must be conducted in order to insure this
electrical isolation. If isolation cannot be achieved (shorted casing indicated by less than 50 mV
difference in pipe to soil readings between casing and carrier pipe) special attention and records
must be maintained in order to minimize the corrosion inside the casing. Inspection and electrical
tests must be conducted in order to assure electrical isolation. Do not install insulating devices in
an area where a combustible atmosphere is anticipated unless precautions are taken to avoid
arcing. Where a pipeline is located in close proximity to electrical transmission tower footings,
ground cables or counterpoise, or in areas where fault currents or unusual risk of lightning may
be anticipated, it must be provided with protection against damage due to fault currents or
lightning, and protective measures must also be taken at insulating devices.
Test Points
Each pipeline under cathodic protection must have sufficient test stations or test points for
electrical measurement to determine the adequacy of cathodic protection (49 CFR 192.469,
192.471). Typical test point locations are:










pipe casing installations
foreign metallic structure crossings
insulating joints
waterway crossings
bridge crossings
road crossings
galvanic anode installations
impressed current anode installations
other locations where spacing maybe required.

Test points should be maintained on a cathodic protection system map.
Test Leads
(a) Each test lead wire must be connected to the pipeline so as to remain mechanically secure and
electrically conductive.
(b) Each test lead wire must be attached to the pipeline so as to minimize stress concentration on
the pipe.
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(c) Each bared test lead wire and bared metallic area at point of connection to the pipeline must
be coated with an electrical insulating material compatible with the pipe coating and the
insulation on the wire.
Internal Corrosion Inspection
Corrosive gas may not be transported by pipeline unless the corrosive effect of the gas on the
pipeline has been investigated and steps taken to minimize internal corrosion. Coupons or other
suitable means must be used to determine the effectiveness of the steps that are taken. Each
coupon or other means of monitoring internal corrosion must be checked two times each calendar
year, but with intervals not exceeding 7-1/2 months.
Whenever the inside of any pipeline is visible, the internal surface must be inspected for
evidence of corrosion. Be sure to keep records of this inspection. See the main exposure form for
recording this information.
If internal corrosion is found—
(1) The adjacent pipe must be investigated to determine the extent of internal corrosion;
(2) Replacement must be made to the extent required by the applicable paragraphs of
§§192.485, 192.487, or 192.489; and
(3) Steps must be taken to minimize the internal corrosion.
Atmospheric Corrosion
Portions of newly installed above ground pipelines must be cleaned and coated or jacketed with a
material suitable for the prevention of atmospheric corrosion (49 CFR 192.479) Except for soilto-air interfaces, The Ohio State University need not protect from atmospheric corrosion any
pipeline for which it can be demonstrated by test, investigation, or experience appropriate to the
environment of the pipeline that corrosion will (1) Only be a light surface oxide; or (2) Not affect
the safe operation of the pipeline before the next scheduled inspection.
Above ground pipe, including meter, regulators, and measuring stations, must be inspected for
atmospheric corrosion once every three calendar years, but with intervals not exceeding 39
months. Remedial action must be taken if atmospheric corrosion is found (49 CFR 192.481).
During inspections, particular attention must be given to the pipe, at soil- to -air interfaces, under
thermal insulation, under disbonded coatings and at pipe supports. Pipe at soil-to-air interfaces
must be clean and coated.
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Remedial Measures
For distribution lines other than other than cast iron or ductile iron: If The Ohio State University
discovers during inspection that pitting exists which may result in leakage, they should consider
the following remedial measures.






Review the corrosion and leak history records to see if replacement is warranted at
this time.
Install leak clamps over the pits.
Clean and coat the pipe in accordance with 192.461
Apply cathodic protection.
Install test wires for monitoring cathodic protection.

All steel pipe used to replace an existing pipe must be coated and cathodically protected. Each
segment of pipe that must be repaired because of a corrosion leak must be cathodically protected
(49 CFR 192.483).
General and localized corrosion on distribution lines other than cast iron or ductile iron lines.
When a segment of distribution line has general corrosion where the remaining wall thickness
has degraded to less than 30% of the original wall thickness or the calculated MAOP at the
corroded area is less than the actual MAOP, the segment must be replaced unless the area is
small enough that it can be repaired by a method that reliable engineering tests and analysis show
can permanently restore the serviceability of the pipe. Closely grouped pitting that may affect
the overall strength must be treated as general corrosion and should be evaluated as described in
AGA’s GPTC Guide For Gas Transmission and Distribution Piping Systems adopted as ANSI
Standard Z380.1-1995 Any localized pitting that might result in leakage must be repaired or
replaced. (49 CFR 192.483)
General Graphitization
Definition of graphitization: Cast iron is a metallurgical combination of iron and carbon
(graphite). During graphitization, the cast iron corrodes or rusts out leaving a brittle sponge-like
structure of graphite flakes. There may be no outward appearance of damage, but in the affected
area the pipe becomes brittle. For example, a completely graphitized buried cast iron pipe may
hold gas under pressure but will fracture under a minor impact, such as being hit by a workman's
shovel. Each segment of cast iron or ductile iron pipe with general graphitization (to a degree
where a fracture or any leakage might result) must be replaced. Localized graphitization (to a
degree where leakage may occur) must be repaired (49 CFR 192.489).
Records
The Ohio State University must maintain records or maps of their cathodic protection system.
The Ohio State University shall maintain records or maps to show the location of cathodically
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protected piping, cathodic protection facilities, galvanic anodes and neighboring structures
bonded to the cathodic protection system. Records or maps showing a stated number of anodes,
installed in a stated manner or spacing, need not show specific distances to each buried anode.
Each required record or map must be retained for as long as the pipeline remains in service.
The Ohio State University shall maintain a record of each test, survey, or inspection required, in
sufficient detail to demonstrate the adequacy of corrosion control measures or that a corrosive
condition does not exist. These records must be retained for at least 5 years, except that records
related to short sections of pipe that are on a ten year cycle as described later in this procedure
and unprotected lines that are reevaluated on a three year cycle, as well as internal corrosion
inspections (which also include smart pigging) must be retained for as long as the pipeline
remains in service.
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CATHODIC PROTECTION EVALUATION, INSPECTION AND MONITORING
1. General
Magnesium anode systems, rectifier systems and stray current areas shall be evaluated and
monitored as prescribed in the following sections. Rectifier systems and stray current control
devices shall also be inspected as prescribed. Defective cathodic protection systems shall be
corrected promptly and in all cases must be corrected prior to the next scheduled monitoring.
2. Criteria
Each cathodic protection system protecting a pipeline in its entirety shall provide a level of
cathodic protection that complies with one or more of the following criteria:
a. A negative cathodic voltage of at least 0.85 volt, with reference to a saturated copper
sulfate half-cell. Determination of this voltage must be made with the protective
current applied.
b. A cathodic voltage of at least 300 millivolts more negative than the natural potential.
Determination of this voltage must be made with the protective current applied.
NOTE:
The natural potential used in criterion b. is the pipe-to-soil potential prior
to the application of any cathodic protection current.
c. A minimum negative (cathodic) polarization voltage shift of 100 millivolts. This
polarization voltage shift must be determined by turning the protective current 'off"
and measuring the polarization decay. When the current is initially turned “off,” an
immediate voltage shift occurs. The voltage reading after this immediate shift shall be
used as the base reading from which to measure polarization decay.
Criterion a. is normally used for coated pipelines. Criteria b. and c. are normally used for bare
pipelines. Criterion c. is limited to those applications where the applied current can be turned
off.
3. Magnesium Anode Cathodic Protection System
3.1

Evaluation

Evaluation tests shall be made to determine the effectiveness of the cathodic protection
system. The evaluation shall include tests to ensure that the pipeline system is adequately
protected and that all detrimental conditions have been corrected.
Evaluation requires more extensive testing than does annual monitoring.
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A cathodic protection system shall be evaluated and tested as prescribed in this section within
one year after it is installed.
Once a cathodic protection system has been evaluated and the criterion for cathodic protection
has been met, the criterion should not be changed for monitoring.
The evaluation shall consist of:
a. Testing to ensure that electrical isolation is adequate.
b. Testing to ensure that electrical continuity is adequate.
c. Selective measurements of operating currents and voltages of magnesium anodes
connected through test stations.
d.

Testing for stray currents or other unusual corrosion conditions.

e.

Testing for interference from other structures under rectifier protection, such as
gas transmission, oil, and product pipelines.

f.

Testing to ensure that the cathodic protection meets one of the criteria required in
Section 2.

g.

Establishing the designated test points and acceptable readings for future
monitoring.

h.

Recording the readings to demonstrate the adequacy of the system.

A record should be kept of all pertinent data collected during an evaluation test.
3.2 Monitoring
After a magnesium anode cathodic protection system has been evaluated, it shall be
monitored once each calendar year but within intervals not exceeding fifteen months to
determine if the cathodic protection system is functioning and meeting the selected criterion.
However, short sections of mains not in excess of 100 feet, or separately protected service
lines, may be monitored on a sampling basis. At least 10 percent of these protected lines shall be
monitored each year, with a different 10 percent checked each subsequent year, so the entire
system is monitored in each 10-year period. This 10 year period monitoring is recommended
where annual monitoring of these short sections and/or services becomes impractical due to the
quantity.
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The monitoring shall consist of:
a. Taking pipe-to-soil potential readings over the protected pipeline from each
designated test point. These readings should not be made directly over or adjacent to
a magnesium anode.
b. Recording the readings.
The Ohio State University shall take prompt remedial actions to correct any deficiencies
indicated by the monitoring, to be completed at least by the next inspection cycle due date.
4. Rectifier Cathodic Protection System
4.1

Evaluation
Evaluation tests shall be made to determine the effectiveness of the cathodic protection
system. The evaluation shall include tests to ensure that the pipeline system is adequately
protected and that all detrimental conditions have been corrected.
No system may be put into operation, except for testing purposes, until it is determined
that all electrical discontinuities and interference problems in the piping system have been
located and corrected.
Evaluation requires more extensive testing than annual monitoring.
A rectifier system shall be evaluated and tested as prescribed in this section within one
year after it is installed.
Once a rectifier system has been evaluated and the criterion for cathodic protection has
been met, the criterion should not be changed for monitoring.

The evaluation shall consist of:
a. Checking the cable connections at the rectifier to ensure that the positive connection
goes to the ground bed and the negative connection goes to the pipeline.
b. Testing to ensure that electrical isolation is adequate.
c. Testing to ensure that electrical continuity is adequate.
d. Testing at all points of main insulation and at a representative sample of points of
meter insulation to detect interference currents.
e. Testing to detect interference currents at foreign structures. Detrimental interference
currents shall be mitigated to the mutual satisfaction of the parties involved or the
rectifier shall be de-energized.
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Note: Test in d. and e. should be made with the rectifier interrupted. The "on" interval should
be as brief as possible, approximately five seconds, and the "off" interval approximately twice
as long.
f. Testing for interference from other structures under rectifier protection, such as gas
transmission, oil, and product pipelines.
g. Testing for stray currents or other unusual corrosion conditions.
h. Measuring IR drops at all IR drop test stations.
i. Testing to ensure that the cathodic protection meets one of the criteria required in
Section 2.
For criterion a. or b., Section 2, interrupt the rectifier and take a minimum of two
pipe-to-soil potential readings at each designated test point, one with the rectifier “on”
and one with the rectifier “off”. The interrupted “off” interval should be as brief as
practical and the “on” interval approximately twice as long as the “off” interval. The
“on” readings are the ones to be evaluated per criterion a. or b. as applicable. Criterion
b. also requires a comparison to previous values of natural potentials at designated test
points. “on” and “off” readings should also be evaluated for indications of foreign
interference currents or other abnormalities.
For criterion c., Section 2, interrupt the rectifier and take a minimum of one pipe-tosoil potential reading at each designated test point with the rectifier “on” and two
pipe-to-soil potential readings with the rectifier “off.” The “off” readings must be
performed in two stages. For the first stage, the interrupted “off” interval should be as
brief as practical and the “on” interval approximately twice as long as the “off”
interval. All designated test points must be checked in this manner before proceeding
to the second stage. For the second stage, the rectifier must be de-energized (turned
off) for a sufficient period of time to permit polarization decay to occur. All
designated test points will then be read before the rectifier is re-energized (turned on).
The two “off" pipe-to-soil potential readings are the ones to be evaluated per criterion
c. “On” and “off” readings should also be evaluated for indications of foreign
interference currents or other abnormalities.
j. Establishing the designated test points and acceptable readings for future inspection
and monitoring and ensure that the readings are not influenced by close proximity to
magnesium or impressed current anodes.
For criteria a. and b., Section 2, acceptable readings for future reference must be
established with the protective current “on.” For criterion c., Section 2, acceptable
readings for future reference will be established with the protective current
interrupted. The 100-millivolt decay establishes the instant “off” potential as the
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minimum potential for cathodic protection and will be used for future inspection and
monitoring.
k. Recording the readings to demonstrate the adequacy of the system.
A record should be kept of all pertinent data collected during evaluation test.
4.2

Inspection
After a rectifier cathodic protection system has been evaluated, it shall be inspected to
ensure that it is operating properly. The inspection shall consist of:
a. Measuring the current and voltage output of the rectifier 6 times each calendar year,
but with intervals not exceeding 2 ½ months.
b. Recording the inspection.

4.3

Monitoring
After a rectifier cathodic protection system has been evaluated, it shall be monitored once
each calendar year, within intervals not exceeding fifteen months, to determine if the cathodic
protection system is functioning properly and meeting the selected criterion.
Defective rectifier systems, as determined by inspection or monitoring, shall be corrected
promptly and in all cases must be corrected prior to the next scheduled annual monitoring.
Monitoring shall consist of:
a. Interrupting the rectifier so that the "off" interval is as brief as possible, and the
"on" interval is approximately twice as long as the "off" interval.
b. For criteria a., b. and c., Section 2, taking a minimum of one pipe-to-soil potential
reading at all designated test points with the rectifier "on" and the rectifier 'off.'
c. Recording the readings.
A rectifier system should not be operated at an excessive current output that may result in
accelerating the aging of pipe coatings and, in some cases, may cause disbonding of the
coating at localized “holidays.” Pipe-to-soil “on” potential readings over 2.0 volts may
indicate an excessive current density at “holidays” which could cause disbonding of coatings
and should be investigated. Indications of substantial coating disbonding may be:
a. An increase in rectifier current to maintain original levels of pipe-to-soil “on”
potentials.
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b. A redistribution of line current that may be detected by comparing annual IR drop
readings.
c. An unaccounted for decrease in resistance couplings (RC = Vg/IR) available from
evaluation and monitoring test described in Sections 4.1 and 4.3.
Remedial action for suspected disbonding is to decrease the rectifier current output and, if
necessary, to meet the criteria for cathodic protection, distribute additional cathodic protection
along the pipeline.
5. Stray Current
5.1 Evaluation
Known or suspected stray current areas shall be investigated and evaluated as quickly as
possible.
Evaluation requires more extensive initial testing than annual monitoring.
The evaluation shall consist of:
a. Testing to ensure that the stray current has been mitigated or that there is no
detrimental stray current.
b. Testing to ensure adequate electrical continuity.
c. Recording the evaluation tests.
d. Establishing the designated test points and acceptable readings for future
inspection and monitoring for stray current mitigation installations.
e. Recording the readings.
A record should be kept of all pertinent data collected during evaluation test.
5.2 Inspection
After a stray current installation has been evaluated and corrected, each reverse current
switch, diode, and other critical bond shall be inspected 6 times each calendar year, but
with intervals not exceeding 2 ½ months, to ensure that it is operating properly.
A critical bond is where the The Ohio State University pipeline is conducting current
through the bond and:
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a. The bond current is 0.5 Ampere or more.
b. Failure of the bond may result in a potential change of 0.1 volts or more below
(less negative) the static potential of the pipeline.
The inspection shall consist of a minimum of:
a. One pipe-to-soil potential reading or current reading indicative of the performance
of the stray current mitigation installation.
b. Recording the readings.
5.3 Monitoring
After a stray current mitigation installation has been evaluated, it shall be monitored once
each calendar year, within intervals not exceeding fifteen months, to determine whether
the stray current mitigation installation is functioning satisfactorily.
Defective stray current control systems, as determined by inspection or monitoring, shall
be corrected as soon as practical in all cases but prior to the next scheduled bimonthly
inspection or annual monitoring.
The monitoring shall consist of:
a. For bonds utilizing a diode or reverse current switch: a pipe-to-soil potential
reading, bond current measurement, and a reverse current test to ensure the
blocking device is operative.
b. For all other bonds: a pipe-to-soil potential reading of all structures with the
bond connected and, where practical, pipe-to-soil potential readings with the
bond disconnected, and a measurement of the bond current. These readings
are to be taken with the stray current power source on.
c. Recording the readings.
d. Bonds to mine or railway substations shall be monitored for a minimum of 24
hours using a recorder.
e. For a magnesium anode current source connected to company pipeline: a pipeto-soil potential with the anode off and on, plus the anode current.
6. Re-evaluation of Unprotected Metallic Pipe
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All buried and submerged metallic pipelines that are not cathodically protected shall, at
intervals not exceeding three calendar years or 39 months, be re-evaluated to determine areas
of active corrosion. Areas of active corrosion may be determined by electrical survey, where
practical, or by the study of corrosion and leak history records, by leak detection survey, or by
other means.
Normally, because of pavement, stray currents, interfering underground structures, etc.,
electrical surveys are impractical in distribution systems. Therefore, all buried and submerged
unprotected metallic pipelines shall be leak surveyed in accordance with the procedure on
leakage inspection at intervals not exceeding three years. A continuing review of leak history
and corrosion indicators shall be conducted. Areas of active corrosion shall be controlled.
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APPENDIX - SOME PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES OF CATHODIC PROTECTION
This appendix provides some of the general principles and practices of cathodic protection.
Common causes of corrosion, types of pipe coatings, and criteria for cathodic protection are
typical topics discussed. A checklist containing steps that an operator of a small gas system may
use in determining his/her needs for cathodic protection is also included. Basic definitions and
illustrations are used to clarify the subject. This appendix does not go into great depth.
Therefore, reading this appendix alone will not qualify an operator to design and implement
cathodic protection for a piping system.
BASIC TERMS
Corrosion is the deterioration of metal pipe. The corrosion is caused by a reaction that takes
place between the metallic pipe and its surroundings. As a result, the pipe deteriorates and may
eventually leak. The corrosion can be retarded or stopped with cathodic protection. (See Figure
K-1.)
Figure K-1 - Bare Pipe - not under cathodic protection

This is an example of bare steel pipe installed for gas service. Note the deep corrosion pits that
have formed. Operators should never install bare steel pipe underground.
Operators should use either PE pipe manufactured according to ASTM D2513 or coated steel
pipe as new or replacement pipe. If steel pipe is installed, that pipe must be coated and
cathodically protected.
Cathodic protection is a procedure by which an underground metallic pipe is protected against
corrosion. A direct current is impressed onto the pipe by means of either a sacrificial anode or a
rectifier. Pipe will not corrode where sufficient current flows onto the pipe.
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Anode (sacrificial) is an assembly consisting of a bag usually containing a magnesium or zinc
ingot and other chemicals that is connected by wire to an underground metal piping system. It
serves essentially as a battery, which impresses a direct current on the piping system to retard
corrosion. (See Figure K-2.)
Figure K-2 - Typical Magnesium (Mg) Anode

Sacrificial protection means the reduction or prevention of corrosion of a metal (usually steel in a
gas system) in an electrolyte (soil) by galvanically coupling the metal (steel) to a more anodic
metal (magnesium or zinc.) (See Figure K-3.) The magnesium or zinc will sacrifice itself
(corrode) and prevent the steel pipe from corroding.
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Figure K-3

Zinc and magnesium are more anodic than steel. Therefore, they will corrode, and provide
cathodic protection for the steel pipe to which it is connected.
Rectifier is an electrical device that changes alternating current (A.C.) into direct current (D.C.).
This current is then impressed on an underground metallic piping system to protect it against
corrosion. (See Figure K-4.)
Figure K-4
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This illustrates how cathodic protection can be achieved by use of a rectifier. Make certain the
negative terminal of the rectifier is connected to the pipe. Note: If you do the reverse (positive
terminal to pipe), you will corrode the pipe--FAST.
Potential means the difference in voltage between two points of measurement. (See Figure K-5.)
Figure K-5

The voltage potential in this case is the difference between points 1 and 2. Therefore, the current
flow is from the anodic area (1) of the pipe to the cathodic area (2). The half-cell is a coppercopper sulfate electrode (Cu-CuSO4)
Pipe-to-soil potential means the potential difference between a buried metallic structure of piping
system and the soil surface. The difference is measured with a half-cell reference electrode (see
definition of reference electrode which follows) in contact with the soil. (See Figure K-6.)

Figure K-6
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If the voltmeter shown reads at least -0.85 volts, the operator can usually consider that the steel
pipe has cathodic protection. Note: Be sure to take into consideration the voltage (IR) drop,
which is the difference between the voltage at the top of the pipe and the voltage at the surface of
the earth.
Reference electrode means a device that usually has copper immersed in copper sulfate solution.
The open circuit potential is constant under similar conditions of measurement (See Figure K-7).
Figure K-7

Reference Electrode Saturated copper-copper sulfate half-cell.
Short or corrosion fault means an accidental or incidental contact between a cathodically
protected section of a piping system and other metal structures (water pipes, buried tanks, or
unprotected section of a gas piping system.) (See Figure K-8.)
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Figure K-8 - Typical Meter Installation Accidental Contacts (Meter Insulator Shorted Out by
House Piping, etc.)

Shaded piping shows company piping from service entry to meter insulator at location shown on
sketch above. Unshaded areas show house piping, BX cables, etc.
The locations that are circled are typical points at which the company piping (shaded) can come
in metallic contact with house piping. This causes shorting out or "by-passing" the meter
insulator.
The only way to clear these contacts permanently is to move the piping that is in contact. The
use of wedges, etc., to separate the piping is not acceptable. If you cannot move the piping, install
a new insulator between the accidental contact and the service entry.
Stray current means current flowing through paths other than the intended circuit. (See Figure K9.)
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Figure K-9

This drawing illustrates an example of stray D.C. current getting onto a pipeline from an outside
source. This can cause severe corrosion in the area where the current eventually leaves the pipe.
Expert help is needed to correct this type of problem.
Stray current corrosion means metal destruction or deterioration caused primarily by stray D.C.
current in the soil around a pipeline.
Galvanic series is a list of metals and alloys arranged according to their relative potentials in a
given environment.
Galvanic corrosion occurs when any two of the metals in Table 1 (following) are connected in an
electrolyte (soil.) This galvanic corrosion is caused by the difference in potentials of the two
metals.
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Table 1
Metal
Commercially pure magnesium
Magnesium alloy (6% Al, 3% Zn
0.15% Mn)
Zinc
Aluminum alloy (5% zinc)
Commercially pure aluminum
Mild steel (clean and shiny)
Mild steel (rusted)
Cast iron (not graphitized)
Lead
Mild steel in concrete
Copper, brass, bronze
High silicon cast iron
Mill scale on steel
Carbon, graphite, coke

Volts*
-1.75
-1.6
-1.1
-1.05
-0.8
-0.5
-0.2
-0.5
-0.5
-0.2
-0.2
-0.2
-0.2
+0.3

Anodic

to -0.8
to -0.5

Cathodic

*Typical potential normally observed in natural soils and water, measured with respect to
copper sulfate reference electrode.
When connected together in an electrolyte, any metal in the table will be anodic (corrode relative
to) any metal below it. (That is, anode sacrifices itself to protect the metal (pipe) lower in the
table.)
FUNDAMENTAL CORROSION THEORY
In order for corrosion to occur there must be four elements: electrolyte, anode, cathode, and a
return circuit. A metal will corrode at the point where current leaves the structure. (See Figure
K-10.)
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Figure K-10

A corrosion cell may be summed up as follows:
o Current flows through the electrolyte from the anode to the cathode. It returns to
the anode through the return circuit.
o Corrosion occurs whenever current leaves the metal (pipe, fitting, etc.) and enters
the soil (electrolyte.) The point where current leaves is called anodic. Corrosion,
therefore, occurs in the anodic area.
o Current is picked up at the cathode. No corrosion occurs here. The cathode is
protected against corrosion. Polarization (hydrogen film buildup) occurs at the
cathode. When the film of hydrogen remains on the cathode surface, it acts as an
insulator and reduces the corrosion current flow.
o The flow of current is caused by a potential (voltage) difference between the
anode and the cathode.
TYPES OF CATHODIC PROTECTION
There are two basic methods of cathodic protection: the galvanic anode system and the impressed
current system.
Galvanic anodes are commonly used to provide cathodic protection on gas distribution systems.
Impressed current systems are normally used for transmission lines. However, if properly
designed, impressed current can be used on a distribution system. (See Figure K-11.)
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Figure K-11

Any current, whether galvanic or stray, that leaves the pipeline causes corrosion. In general,
corrosion control is obtained as follows:
Galvanic Anodes System. Anodes are "sized" to meet current requirements of the resistivity of
the environment (soil.) Anodes are made of materials such as magnesium, zinc, or aluminum.
They are usually installed near the pipe and connected to the pipe with an insulated conductor.
They are sacrificed (corroded) instead of the pipe. (See Figures K-3, K-11, and K-12.)
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Figure K-12

Typical procedure for installing a Mg Anode

Impressed Current Systems. These systems are normally used along transmission pipelines
where there is less likelihood of interference with other pipelines. The principle is the same
except that the anodes are made of corrosion resistant material such as graphite, high silicon cast
iron, lead-silver alloy, platinum, or scrap steel. The anodes are connected to a direct current
source, such as a rectifier or generator.
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INITIAL STEPS IN DETERMINING THE NEED TO CATHODICALLY PROTECT A
SMALL GAS DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM
1.

Determine type(s) of pipe in system: _______ bare steel, _______ coated steel, _______
cast iron, ________plastic, ________ galvanized steel, _______ ductile iron, or _______
other.

2.

Date gas system was installed:
________

Year pipe was installed (steel pipe installed after July 1, 1971, must be
cathodically protected in its entirety.)

________

Who installed pipe. (By contacting the contractor and other operators who
had pipe installed, operators may be able to obtain valuable information as
to:


Type of pipe in ground.



If pipe is electrically isolated.



If gas pipe is in common trench with other utilities.)

3. _________

Pipe location - map/drawing. Locate old construction drawings or current
system maps. If no drawings are available, a metallic pipe locator may be
used.

4. _________

Before the corrosion engineer arrives, it is a good idea to make sure that
customer meters are electrically insulated. If system has no meter, check to
see if gas pipe is electrically insulated from house or mobile home pipe.
(See Figures K-13, K-14 and K-15.)

5. ________

Contact an experienced corrosion engineer or consulting firm. Try to
complete steps 1 through 4 before you get a consultant.
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Figure K-13
Places where a meter installation may be electrically isolated.
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Figure K-14

Illustration of an insulated compression coupling used on meter sets to protect against corrosion.
Pipe connection by this union will be electrically insulated between the piping located on side
one (1) and the piping located on side two (2).
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Figure K-15
INSULATION TESTER

This Insulator Tester consists of a magnetic transducer mounted in a single earphone
headset with connecting needle point contact probes. It is a "go" or "no go" type tester
which operates from low voltage current present on all underground piping systems thus
eliminating the necessity of outside power sources or costly instrumentation and complex
connections.
By placing the test probes to metallic surface on either side of the insulator a distinct
audible tone will be heard if the insulator is performing properly. Absence of audible
tone indicates faulty insulator. Insulator effectiveness can be determined quickly using
this simple, easy to operate tester.
6. Use of Consultant
A sample method that may be used by a consultant to determine cathodic protection needs
is the following:
o An initial pipe-to-soil reading will be taken to determine whether the system is
under cathodic protection (See Figure K-16).
o If the system is not under cathodic protection, the consultant should clear
underground shorts, or any missed meter shorts. (He/she will probably use a tone
test.)
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o After the shorts are cleared, another pipe-to-soil test should be taken. If the
system is not under cathodic protection, a current requirement test should be run
to determine how much electrical current is needed to protect the system.
o Additional tests, such as a soil resistivity test, bar hole examination, and other
electrical tests, may be needed. The types of tests needed to be run will vary by
each specific gas system.
Remember to retain copies of all tests run by the corrosion engineer.
7.

Cathodic Protection Design
The experienced corrosion engineer or gas consultant, based on the results of testing, will
design a cathodic protection system that best suits your piping system.
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Figure K-16

This is a pipe-to-soil voltage meter with reference cell attached. This is a simple meter to use
and is excellent for simple "go-no-go" type monitoring of a cathodic protection system. If meter
reaches at least -0.85 volts, the operator knows that the steel pipe is under cathodic protection. If
not, remedial action must be taken promptly. Note: Be sure to take into consideration the voltage
(IR) drop, which is the difference between the voltage at the top of the pipe and the voltage at the
surface of the earth.
COATINGS
There are many different types of coating on the market. The better the coating application, the
less amount of electrical current is needed to cathodically protect the pipe.
Mill Coated Pipe
When purchasing steel pipe for underground gas services, operators should purchase mill-coated
pipe. (i.e., pipe coated during manufacturing process.) Some examples of mill coatings are:
o
o
o
o
o

Extruded polyethylene or polypropylene plastic coatings.
Coal tar coatings.
Enamels.
Mastics.
Epoxy.

A qualified (corrosion) person can help you select the best coating for your system. A local gas
utility may be able to give master meter operators the name and location of nearby suppliers of
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mill coated gas pipe. Remember when you purchase steel pipe to verify that the pipe was
manufactured according to one of the specifications listed in this manual. This can be verified by
a bill of lading or by the markings on mill coated pipe.
Patching
Tape material is a good choice for external repair of mill-coated pipe. Tape material is also a
good coating for both welded and mechanical joints made in the field. One advantage is that
these types may be applied cold. Some tapes in use today are:
o PE and PVC tapes with self-adhesive backing applied to a primed pipe surface.
o Plastic films with butyl rubber backing applied to a primed surface.
o Plastic films with various bituminous backings.
Consult your pipe supplier before purchasing tapes. Tapes must be compatible with
the mill coating on the pipe.
Coating Application Procedures
When repairing and installing metal pipe, be sure to coat bare pipes, fittings, etc. It is absolutely
essential that the instructions (supplied by the manufacturer of the coating) be followed precisely.
Time and money are wasted if the instructions are not followed.
Some general guidelines for installation of pipe coatings:
o Properly clean pipe surface. (Remove soil, oil, grease, and any moisture.)
o Use careful priming techniques (avoid moisture, follow manufacturer's
recommendations.)
o Proper application of coating materials (be sure pipe surface is dry - follow
manufacturer's recommendations.) Make sure soil or other foreign material does
not get under coating during installation.
o Only backfill that is free of objects capable of damaging the coating should be
allowed to strike the coated pipe directly. Severe coating damage can be caused
by careless backfilling operations when rocks and debris strike and break the
coating.
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COMMON CAUSES OF CORROSION IN GAS PIPING SYSTEMS
Figure K-17

An example of a galvanic corrosion cell being set up. The tenants of this building have "shorted"
out this meter by storing metallic objects on meter set. Never allow customers or tenants to store
material on a meter installation.

Figure K-18
This pipe will corrode at the threads or
where it is scratched. Remember to
repair all cuts or scratches in the coating
before burying the pipe. Always coat
and/or wrap pipe at all threaded or weld
connections before burying pipe.
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Figure K-19 Galvanic Corrosion

Steel is above copper in the galvanic series in Table 1 of this Appendix. Therefore, steel will be
anodic to the copper service. That means the steel pipe will corrode. The copper service should
be electrically isolated from the steel main. Remember, steel and cast iron or ductile iron should
not be tied in directly. Steel and cast iron should be electrically isolated. Also, coated steel pipe
should be electrically isolated from bare steel pipe.

Figure K-20- Galvanic Corrosion

Remember all new steel pipes must be coated and cathodically protected. The new pipe can
either be electrically isolated from old pipe, or the new and old pipe must be cathodically
protected as a unit.
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Figure K-21 - Galvanic Corrosion

The galvanized elbow will act as an anode to steel and will corrode. Do not install galvanized
pipe or fittings in system, if possible. However, if you use galvanized fittings, you must
electrically isolate the fittings.

Figure K-22 - Galvanic Corrosion

A corrosion cell can be set up when pipe is in contact with dissimilar soils. This problem can be
avoided by the installation of a well-coated pipe under cathodic protection.
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Figure K-23 - Poor Construction Practice

This is an example of a main that was buried without a coating or wrapping at the service
connection. Also, you can see (at the bottom of the photo) that the main was not coated. Note
that corrosion has occurred at both locations. There are repair clamps at the bottom of the photo.
Properly coating and cathodically protecting the pipe could have avoided this corrosion problem.
Figure K-24 - Atmospheric corrosion

This is an example of atmospheric corrosion at a meter riser. This can be prevented by either
jacketing the exposed pipe or by keeping it properly painted. Corrosion is usually more severe at
the point the pipe comes out of the ground.
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............................................................................................................................................................................................................
Subpart I––Requirements for Corrosion Control
Source: Amdt. 192-4, 36 FR 12297, June 30, 1971, unless otherwise noted.
§192.451 Scope.
Source: Amdt. 192-4, 36 FR 12302, June 30, 1971, unless otherwise noted.
(a) This subpart prescribes minimum requirements for the protection of metallic pipelines from external, internal,
and atmospheric
corrosion.
(b) [Reserved]
[Amdt. 192-4, 36 FR 12302, June 30, 1971, as amended by Amdt. 192-27, 41
FR 34606, Aug. 16, 1976; Amdt. 192-33, 43 FR 39389, Sept. 5, 1978]
§ 192.452 How does this subpart apply to converted pipelines and regulated onshore gathering lines?
(a) Converted pipelines. Notwithstanding the date the pipeline was installed or any earlier deadlines for compliance, each
pipeline which qualifies for use under this part in accordance with §192.14 must meet the requirements of this subpart
specifically applicable to pipelines installed before August 1, 1971, and all other applicable requirements within 1 year after the
pipeline is readied for service. However, the requirements of this subpart specifically applicable to pipelines installed after July
31, 1971, apply if the pipeline substantially meets those requirements before it is readied for service or it is a segment which is
replaced, relocated, or substantially altered.
(b) Regulated onshore gathering lines. For any regulated onshore gathering line under §192.9 existing on April 14, 2006, that
was not previously subject to this part, and for any onshore gathering line that becomes a regulated onshore gathering line under
§192.9 after April 14, 2006, because of a change in class location or increase in dwelling density:
(1) The requirements of this subpart specifically applicable to pipelines installed before August 1, 1971, apply to the gathering
line regardless of the date the pipeline was actually installed; and
(2) The requirements of this subpart specifically applicable to pipelines installed after July 31, 1971, apply only if the pipeline
substantially meets those requirements.
[Amdt. 192–30, 42 FR 60148, Nov. 25, 1977, as amended by Amdt. 192–102, 71 FR 13303, Mar. 15, 2006]
§ 192.452 How does this subpart apply to converted pipelines and regulated onshore gathering lines?
(a) Converted pipelines. Notwithstanding the date the pipeline was installed or any earlier deadlines for compliance, each
pipeline which qualifies for use under this part in accordance with §192.14 must meet the requirements of this subpart
specifically applicable to pipelines installed before August 1, 1971, and all other applicable requirements within 1 year after the
pipeline is readied for service. However, the requirements of this subpart specifically applicable to pipelines installed after July
31, 1971, apply if the pipeline substantially meets those requirements before it is readied for service or it is a segment which is
replaced, relocated, or substantially altered.
(b) Regulated onshore gathering lines. For any regulated onshore gathering line under §192.9 existing on April 14, 2006, that
was not previously subject to this part, and for any onshore gathering line that becomes a regulated onshore gathering line under
§192.9 after April 14, 2006, because of a change in class location or increase in dwelling density:
(1) The requirements of this subpart specifically applicable to pipelines installed before August 1, 1971, apply to the gathering
line regardless of the date the pipeline was actually installed; and
(2) The requirements of this subpart specifically applicable to pipelines installed after July 31, 1971, apply only if the pipeline
substantially meets those requirements.
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[Amdt. 192–30, 42 FR 60148, Nov. 25, 1977, as amended by Amdt. 192–102, 71 FR 13303, Mar. 15, 2006]
§192.453 General.
The corrosion control procedures required by Sec. 192.605(b)(2),
including those for the design, installation, operation, and maintenance
of cathodic protection systems, must be carried out by, or under the
direction of, a person qualified in pipeline corrosion control methods.
[Amdt. 192-71, 59 FR 6584, Feb. 11, 1994]
§192.455 External corrosion control: Buried or submerged pipelines installed after
July 31, 1971.
(a) Except as provided in paragraphs (b), (c), and (f) of this
section, each buried or submerged pipeline installed after July 31,
1971, must be protected against external corrosion, including the
following:
(1) It must have an external protective coating meeting the
requirements of Sec. 192.461.
(2) It must have a cathodic protection system designed to protect the pipeline in accordance with this subpart,
installed and placed in
operation within 1 year after completion of construction.
(b) An operator need not comply with paragraph (a) of this section, if the operator can demonstrate by tests,
investigation, or experience
in the area of application, including, as a minimum, soil resistivity
measurements and tests for corrosion accelerating bacteria, that a
corrosive environment does not exist. However, within 6 months after an
installation made pursuant to the preceding sentence, the operator shall
conduct tests, including pipe-to-soil potential measurements with
respect to either a continuous reference electrode or an electrode using
close spacing, not to exceed 20 feet (6 meters), and soil resistivity
measurements at potential profile peak locations, to adequately evaluate
the potential profile along the entire pipeline. If the tests made
indicate that a corrosive condition exists, the pipeline must be
cathodically protected in accordance with paragraph (a)(2) of this
section.
(c) An operator need not comply with paragraph (a) of this section, if the operator can demonstrate by tests,
investigation, or experience
that-(1) For a copper pipeline, a corrosive environment does not exist; or
(2) For a temporary pipeline with an operating period of service not to exceed 5 years beyond installation, corrosion
during the 5-year
period of service of the pipeline will not be detrimental to public
safety.
(d) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (b) or (c) of this section, if a pipeline is externally coated, it must be
cathodically
protected in accordance with paragraph (a)(2) of this section.
(e) Aluminum may not be installed in a buried or submerged pipeline if that aluminum is exposed to an environment
with a natural pH in
excess of 8, unless tests or experience indicate its suitability in the particular environment involved.
(f) This section does not apply to electrically isolated, metal
alloy fittings in plastic pipelines, if:
(1) For the size fitting to be used, an operator can show by test,
investigation, or experience in the area of application that adequate
corrosion control is provided by the alloy composition; and
(2) The fitting is designed to prevent leakage caused by localized corrosion pitting.
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[Amdt. 192-4, 36 FR 12302, June 30, 1971, as amended at Amdt. 192-28, 42
FR 35654, July 11, 1977; Amdt. 192-39, 47 FR 9844, Mar. 8, 1982; Amdt.
192-78, 61 FR 28785, June 6, 1996; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37504, July 13,
1998]
§192.457 External corrosion control: Buried or submerged pipelines installed
before August 1, 1971.
(a) Except for buried piping at compressor, regulator, and measuring
stations, each buried or submerged transmission line installed before
August 1, 1971, that has an effective external coating must be
cathodically protected along the entire area that is effectively coated,
in accordance with this subpart. For the purposes of this subpart, a
pipeline does not have an effective external coating if its cathodic
protection current requirements are substantially the same as if it were
bare. The operator shall make tests to determine the cathodic protection
current requirements.
(b) Except for cast iron or ductile iron, each of the following
buried or submerged pipelines installed before August 1, 1971, must be
cathodically protected in accordance with this subpart in areas in which
active corrosion is found:
(1) Bare or ineffectively coated transmission lines.
(2) Bare or coated pipes at compressor, regulator, and measuring
stations.
(3) Bare or coated distribution lines.
[Amdt. 192-4, 36 FR 12302, June 30, 1971, as amended by Amdt. 192-33, 43
FR 39390, Sept. 5, 1978; Amdt. 192-93, 68 FR 53900, Sept. 15, 2003]
§192.459 External corrosion control: Examination of buried pipeline when
exposed.
Whenever an operator has knowledge that any portion of a buried pipeline is exposed, the exposed portion must be
examined for evidence of external corrosion if the pipe is bare, or if the coating is
deteriorated. If external corrosion requiring remedial action under
Sec. Sec. 192.483 through 192.489 is found, the operator shall
investigate circumferentially and longitudinally beyond the exposed
portion (by visual examination, indirect method, or both) to determine
whether additional corrosion requiring remedial action exists in the
vicinity of the exposed portion.
[Amdt. 192-87, 64 FR 56981, Oct. 22, 1999]
§192.461 External corrosion control: Protective coating.
a) Each external protective coating, whether conductive or
insulating, applied for the purpose of external corrosion control must-(1) Be applied on a properly prepared surface;
(2) Have sufficient adhesion to the metal surface to effectively
resist underfilm migration of moisture;
(3) Be sufficiently ductile to resist cracking;
(4) Have sufficient strength to resist damage due to handling and soil stress; and
(5) Have properties compatible with any supplemental cathodic
protection.
(b) Each external protective coating which is an electrically
insulating type must also have low moisture absorption and high
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electrical resistance.
(c) Each external protective coating must be inspected just prior to lowering the pipe into the ditch and backfilling,
and any damage
detrimental to effective corrosion control must be repaired.
(d) Each external protective coating must be protected from damage resulting from adverse ditch conditions or
damage from supporting
blocks.
(e) If coated pipe is installed by boring, driving, or other similar
method, precautions must be taken to minimize damage to the coating
during installation.

§192.463 External corrosion control: Cathodic protection.
(a) Each cathodic protection system required by this subpart must provide a level of cathodic protection that
complies with one or more of the applicable criteria contained in appendix D of this part. If none of
these criteria is applicable, the cathodic protection system must
provide a level of cathodic protection at least equal to that provided
by compliance with one or more of these criteria.
(b) If amphoteric metals are included in a buried or submerged
pipeline containing a metal of different anodic potential-(1) The amphoteric metals must be electrically isolated from the
remainder of the pipeline and cathodically protected; or
(2) The entire buried or submerged pipeline must be cathodically protected at a cathodic potential that meets the
requirements of
appendix D of this part for amphoteric metals.
(c) The amount of cathodic protection must be controlled so as not to damage the protective coating or the pipe.
§192.465 External corrosion control: Monitoring.
(a) Each pipeline that is under cathodic protection must be tested at least once each calendar year, but with intervals not
exceeding 15 months, to determine whether the cathodic protection meets the requirements of §192.463. However, if tests at
those intervals are impractical for separately protected short sections of mains or transmission lines, not in excess of 100 feet (30
meters), or separately protected service lines, these pipelines may be surveyed on a sampling basis. At least 10 percent of these
protected structures, distributed over the entire system must be surveyed each calendar year, with a different 10 percent checked
each subsequent year, so that the entire system is tested in each 10–year period.
(b) Each cathodic protection rectifier or other impressed current power source must be inspected six times each calendar year, but
with intervals not exceeding 21/2months, to insure that it is operating.
(c) Each reverse current switch, each diode, and each interference bond whose failure would jeopardize structure protection must
be electrically checked for proper performance six times each calendar year, but with intervals not exceeding 21/2months. Each
other interference bond must be checked at least once each calendar year, but with intervals not exceeding 15 months.
(d) Each operator shall take prompt remedial action to correct any deficiencies indicated by the monitoring.
(e) After the initial evaluation required by §§192.455(b) and (c) and 192.457(b), each operator must, not less than every 3 years
at intervals not exceeding 39 months, reevaluate its unprotected pipelines and cathodically protect them in accordance with this
subpart in areas in which active corrosion is found. The operator must determine the areas of active corrosion by electrical
survey. However, on distribution lines and where an electrical survey is impractical on transmission lines, areas of active
corrosion may be determined by other means that include review and analysis of leak repair and inspection records, corrosion
monitoring records, exposed pipe inspection records, and the pipeline environment.
[Amdt. 192–4, 36 FR 12302, June 30, 1971, as amended by Amdt. 192–33, 43 FR 39390, Sept. 5, 1978; Amdt. 192–35A, 45 FR
23441, Apr. 7, 1980; Amdt. 192–85, 63 FR 37504, July 13, 1998; Amdt. 192–93, 68 FR 53900, Sept. 15, 2003; Amdt. 192–114,
75 FR 48603, Aug. 11, 2010]
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§192.467 External corrosion control: Electrical isolation.
(a) Each buried or submerged pipeline must be electrically isolated from other underground metallic structures,
unless the pipeline and the other structures are electrically interconnected and cathodically
protected as a single unit.
(b) One or more insulating devices must be installed where
electrical isolation of a portion of a pipeline is necessary to
facilitate the application of corrosion control.
(c) Except for unprotected copper inserted in ferrous pipe, each
pipeline must be electrically isolated from metallic casings that are a
part of the underground system. However, if isolation is not achieved
because it is impractical, other measures must be taken to minimize
corrosion of the pipeline inside the casing.
(d) Inspection and electrical tests must be made to assure that
electrical isolation is adequate.
(e) An insulating device may not be installed in an area where a
combustible atmosphere is anticipated unless precautions are taken to
prevent arcing.
(f) Where a pipeline is located in close proximity to electrical
transmission tower footings, ground cables or counterpoise, or in other
areas where fault currents or unusual risk of lightning may be
anticipated, it must be provided with protection against damage due to
fault currents or lightning, and protective measures must also be taken
at insulating devices.

[Amdt. 192-4, 36 FR 12302, June 30, 1971, as amended by Amdt. 192-33, 43 FR 39390, Sept. 5, 1978]
§192.469 External corrosion control: Test stations.
Each pipeline under cathodic protection required by this subpart
must have sufficient test stations or other contact points for
electrical measurement to determine the adequacy of cathodic protection.
[Amdt. 192-27, 41 FR 34606, Aug. 16, 1976]
§192.471 External corrosion control: Test leads.
(a) Each test lead wire must be connected to the pipeline so as to remain mechanically secure and electrically
conductive.
(b) Each test lead wire must be attached to the pipeline so as to
minimize stress concentration on the pipe.
(c) Each bared test lead wire and bared metallic area at point of
connection to the pipeline must be coated with an electrical insulating
material compatible with the pipe coating and the insulation on the
wire.
§192.473 External corrosion control: Interference currents.
(a) Each operator whose pipeline system is subjected to stray
currents shall have in effect a continuing program to minimize the
detrimental effects of such currents.
(b) Each impressed current type cathodic protection system or
galvanic anode system must be designed and installed so as to minimize
any adverse effects on existing adjacent underground metallic
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structures.

[Amdt. 192-4, 36 FR 12302, June 30, 1971, as amended by Amdt. 192-33, 43 FR 39390, Sept. 5, 1978]
§192.475 Internal corrosion control: General.
(a) Corrosive gas may not be transported by pipeline, unless the
corrosive effect of the gas on the pipeline has been investigated and
steps have been taken to minimize internal corrosion.
(b) Whenever any pipe is removed from a pipeline for any reason, the internal surface must be inspected for
evidence of corrosion. If
internal corrosion is found-(1) The adjacent pipe must be investigated to determine the extent of internal corrosion;
(2) Replacement must be made to the extent required by the
applicable paragraphs of Sec. Sec. 192.485, 192.487, or 192.489; and
(3) Steps must be taken to minimize the internal corrosion.
(c) Gas containing more than 0.25 grain of hydrogen sulfide per 100 cubic feet (5.8 milligrams/m\.3\) at standard
conditions (4 parts per
million) may not be stored in pipe-type or bottle-type holders.
[Amdt. 192-4, 36 FR 12302, June 30, 1971, as amended by Amdt. 192-33, 43 FR 39390, Sept. 5, 1978; Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR
28785, June 6, 1996; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37504, July 13, 1998]
§192.477 Internal corrosion control: Monitoring.
If corrosive gas is being transported, coupons or other suitable
means must be used to determine the effectiveness of the steps taken to
minimize internal corrosion. Each coupon or other means of monitoring
internal corrosion must be checked two times each calendar year, but
with intervals not exceeding 7 1/2 months.
[Amdt. 192-33, 43 FR 39390, Sept. 5, 1978]
§192.479 Atmospheric corrosion control: General.
(a) Each operator must clean and coat each pipeline or portion of pipeline that is exposed to the atmosphere, except
pipelines under
paragraph (c) of this section.
(b) Coating material must be suitable for the prevention of
atmospheric corrosion.
(c) Except portions of pipelines in offshore splash zones or soil-to-air interfaces, the operator need not protect from
atmospheric
corrosion any pipeline for which the operator demonstrates by test,
investigation, or experience appropriate to the environment of the
pipeline that corrosion will-(1) Only be a light surface oxide; or
(2) Not affect the safe operation of the pipeline before the next
scheduled inspection.
[Amdt. 192-93, 68 FR 53901, Sept. 15, 2003
§192.481 Atmospheric corrosion control: Monitoring.
a) Each operator must inspect each pipeline or portion of pipeline that is exposed to the atmosphere for evidence of
atmospheric corrosion, as follows:
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-----------------------------------------------------------------------Then the frequency of
If the pipeline is located:
inspection is:
-----------------------------------------------------------------------Onshore................................ At least once every 3 calendar
years, but with intervals not
exceeding 39 months
Offshore............................... At least once each calendar
year, but with intervals not
exceeding 15 months
-----------------------------------------------------------------------(b) During inspections the operator must give particular attention to pipe at soil-to-air interfaces, under thermal
insulation, under
disbonded coatings, at pipe supports, in splash zones, at deck
penetrations, and in spans over water.
(c) If atmospheric corrosion is found during an inspection, the
operator must provide protection against the corrosion as required by
Sec. 192.479.
[Amdt. 192-93, 68 FR 53901, Sept. 15, 2003]
§192.483 Remedial measures: General.
(a) Each segment of metallic pipe that replaces pipe removed from a buried or submerged pipeline because of
external corrosion must have a properly prepared surface and must be provided with an external
protective coating that meets the requirements of Sec. 192.461.
(b) Each segment of metallic pipe that replaces pipe removed from a buried or submerged pipeline because of
external corrosion must be
cathodically protected in accordance with this subpart.
(c) Except for cast iron or ductile iron pipe, each segment of
buried or submerged pipe that is required to be repaired because of
external corrosion must be cathodically protected in accordance with
this subpart.
§192.487 Remedial measures: Distribution lines other than cast iron or ductile iron
lines.
(a) General corrosion. Except for cast iron or ductile iron pipe,
each segment of generally corroded distribution line pipe with a
remaining wall thickness less than that required for the MAOP of the
pipeline, or a remaining wall thickness less than 30 percent of the
nominal wall thickness, must be replaced. However, corroded pipe may be
repaired by a method that reliable engineering tests and analyses show
can permanently restore the serviceability of the pipe. Corrosion
pitting so closely grouped as to affect the overall strength of the pipe
is considered general corrosion for the purpose of this paragraph.
(b) Localized corrosion pitting. Except for cast iron or ductile
iron pipe, each segment of distribution line pipe with localized
corrosion pitting to a degree where leakage might result must be
replaced or repaired.
[Amdt. 192-4, 36 FR 12302, June 30, 1971, as amended by Amdt. 192-88, 64
FR 69665, Dec. 14, 1999]
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§192.490 Direct assessment.
Each operator that uses direct assessment as defined in §192.903 on an onshore transmission line made primarily of
steel or iron to evaluate the effects of a threat in the first column must carry out the direct assessment according to the standard
listed in the second column. These standards do not apply to methods associated with direct assessment, such as close interval
surveys, voltage gradient surveys, or examination of exposed pipelines, when used separately from the direct assessment process.
Threat
Standard1
External corrosion
§192.9252
Internal corrosion in
§192.927
pipelines that transport
dry gas.
Stress corrosion
§192.929
cracking
1
For lines not subject to subpart O of this part, the terms “covered segment’’ and “covered pipeline segment'' in §§ 192.925,
192.927, and 192.929 refer to the pipeline segment on which direct assessment is performed.
2
In §192.925(b), the provision regarding detection of coating damage applies only to pipelines subject to subpart O of this part.
[Amdt. 192-102, 70 FR 61571, Oct. 25, 2005]
§192.491 Corrosion control records.
(a) Each operator shall maintain records or maps to show the
location of cathodically protected piping, cathodic protection
facilities, galvanic anodes, and neighboring structures bonded to the
cathodic protection system. Records or maps showing a stated number of
anodes, installed in a stated manner or spacing, need not show specific
distances to each buried anode.
(b) Each record or map required by paragraph (a) of this section
must be retained for as long as the pipeline remains in service.
(c) Each operator shall maintain a record of each test, survey, or
inspection required by this subpart in sufficient detail to demonstrate
the adequacy of corrosion control measures or that a corrosive condition
does not exist. These records must be retained for at least 5 years,
except that records related to Sec. Sec. 192.465 (a) and (e) and
192.475(b) must be retained for as long as the pipeline remains in
service.
[Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR 28785, June 6, 1996]
Appendix D––Criteria for Cathodic Protection and Determination of Measurements
I. Criteria for cathodic protection.
A. Steel, cast iron, and ductile iron structures.
(1) A negative (cathodic) voltage of at least 0.85 volt, with reference to a saturated copper-copper sulfate half cell.
Determination of this voltage must be made with the protective current applied, and in accordance with sections II and IV of this
appendix.
(2) A negative (cathodic) voltage shift of at least 300 millivolts. Determination of this voltage shift must be made with
the protective current applied, and in accordance with sections II and IV of this appendix. This criterion of voltage shift applies
to structures not in contact with metals of different anodic potentials.
(3) A minimum negative (cathodic) polarization voltage shift of 100 millivolts. This polarization voltage shift must be
determined in accordance with sections III and IV of this appendix.
(4) A voltage at least as negative (cathodic) as that originally established at the beginning of the Tafel segment of the
E-log-I curve. This voltage must be measured in accordance with section IV of this appendix.
(5) A net protective current from the electrolyte into the structure surface as measured by an earth current technique
applied at predetermined current discharge (anodic) points of the structure.
B. Aluminum structures.
(1) Except as provided in paragraphs (3) and (4) of this paragraph, a minimum negative (cathodic) voltage shift of 150
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millivolts, produced by the application of protective current. The voltage shift must be determined in accordance with sections II
and IV of this appendix.
(2) Except as provided in paragraphs (3) and (4) of this paragraph, a minimum negative (cathodic) polarization voltage
shift of 100 millivolts. This polarization voltage shift must be determined in accordance with sections III and IV of this
appendix.
(3) Notwithstanding the alternative minimum criteria in paragraphs (1) and (2) of this paragraph, aluminum, if
cathodically protected at voltages in excess of 1.20 volts as measured with reference to a copper-copper sulfate half cell, in
accordance with section IV of this appendix, and compensated for the voltage (IR) drops other than those across the structureelectrolyte boundary may suffer corrosion resulting from the build-up of alkali on the metal surface. A voltage in excess of 1.20
volts may not be used unless previous test results indicate no appreciable corrosion will occur in the particular environment.
(4) Since aluminum may suffer from corrosion under high pH conditions, and since application of cathodic protection
tends to increase the pH at the metal surface, careful investigation or testing must be made before applying cathodic protection to
stop pitting attack on aluminum structures in environments with a natural pH in excess of 8.
C. Copper structures. A minimum negative (cathodic) polarization voltage shift of 100 millivolts. This polarization
voltage shift must be determined in accordance with sections III and IV of this appendix.
D. Metals of different anodic potentials. A negative (cathodic) voltage, measured in accordance with section IV of this
appendix, equal to that required for the most anodic metal in the system must be maintained. If amphoteric structures are
involved that could be damaged by high alkalinity covered by paragraphs (3) and (4) of paragraph B of this section, they must be
electrically isolated with insulating flanges, or the equivalent.
II. Interpretation of voltage measurement. Voltage (IR) drops other than those across the structure electrolyte boundary must be
considered for valid interpretation of the voltage measurement in paragraphs A(1) and (2) and paragraph B(1) of section I of the
appendix.
III. Determination of polarization voltage shift. The polarization voltage shift must be determined by interrupting the protective
current and measuring the polarization decay. When the current is initially interrupted, an immediate voltage shift occurs. The
voltage reading after the immediate shift must be used as the base reading from which to measure polarization decay in
paragraphs A(3), B(2), and C of section I of this appendix.
IV. Reference half cells.
A. Except as provided in paragraphs B and C of this section, negative (cathodic) voltage must be measured between
the structure surface and a saturated copper-copper sulfate half cell contacting the electrolyte.
B. Other standard reference half cells may be substituted for the saturated copper-copper sulfate half cell. Two
commonly used reference half cells are listed below along with their voltage equivalent to -0.85 volt as referred to a saturated
copper-copper sulfate half cell:
(1) Saturated KC1 calomel half cell: -0.78 volt.
(2) Silver-silver chloride half cell used in sea water: -0.80 volt.
C. In addition to the standard reference half cells, an alternate metallic material or structure may be used in place of the
saturated copper-copper sulfate half cell if its potential stability is assured and if its voltage equivalent referred to a saturated
copper-copper sulfate half cell is established.
[Amdt. 192-4, 36 FR 12297, June 30, 1971]
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L. CONSTRUCTION AND LEAK REPAIR
1. INTRODUCTION AND PLANNING AHEAD
Repair, construction, and safety are based upon good common sense and sound engineering
concepts. This section is designed to increase safety of your gas system by helping us meet the
construction and repair standards set by the pipeline safety code.
The pipeline must be designed and installed so that each joint will sustain the longitudinal
pullout or thrust forces caused by contraction or expansion of the piping or by anticipated
external or internal loading.
Each joint must be made in accordance with written procedures that have been proven by test or
experience to produce strong gastight joints.
Each joint must be inspected to ensure compliance.
Manufacturers of pipe, valves, fittings, and other gas system components must design and test
them to prescribed industry specifications. The specifications are incorporated into 49 CFR Part
192. Those meeting the requirements are qualified for gas service and marked with the
"approved" markings.
Manufacturers also usually develop procedures for joining their products and joining other
materials to their products. (Manufacturers will supply you with manuals of procedures for
supplements to your O&M plan.)
This chapter outlines construction, pipe handling, and pressure testing requirements that should
be followed when installing a gas system. It will explain steps and procedures necessary to
qualify a person to make a pipe joint. It gives directions for finding "qualified persons" to do the
construction and repair work on your system. When a gas contractor is used to work on your
system, it is your responsibility to see that the contractor follows all requirements. It is essential
that after October 28, 2002 that everyone including contractors be qualified as required by
Subpart N of 192.
This section tries to logically break down the different considerations for design, installation,
repair and replacement and other special considerations such as tie-ins, bypassing etc. for
metallic, plastic and other types of pipe. However, to prevent redundancy some information may
need to be cross referenced in other parts of this section in order to be complete. For instance
information needed to make repairs on steel pipe may be included in the section on the
installation of steel pipe under welding and so forth. The persons responsible for these items
should be completely familiar with the entire requirements.
Testing Requirements are included in this chapter in section 4.L.9. More specific information on
construction and repair of transmission lines are included in Section 4.S Transmission Mains.
Before making modification or repair of a piping system, a comprehensive plan should be
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developed. It is essential that a gas operator know the type of material and all the parts that make
up the present gas piping system. The piping system consists of pipe, valves, fittings, regulators,
relief devices, and meters. By knowing the type of material in the system, an operator can select
the proper fittings. Regulations require the inclusion of the proper leak repair procedures in this
O&M plan and are included later in this section. In addition, in order to develop a cathodic
protection program, it is necessary to know the type of piping in the system.
Records of the type and location of material are critical for planning purposes. When we are
uncertain of the type of material that makes up your gas piping system we will attempt to identify
the material. This may be done in one of the following manners:





Contact previous owners of the system.
Contact the contractor who put in the system.
Check city or county permits.
Carefully expose the pipe in certain locations to determine the type of pipe.

This must be done by someone familiar with piping materials and qualified to identify the pipe.
Remember proper planning and preparation are important for safe cost effective construction and
repair.
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2. DIGGING AND EXCAVATION SAFETY
The Ohio State University employees and supervisors shall take necessary precautions to protect personnel
from hazards of unsafe accumulations of vapor or gas. The University is responsible for ensuring that fire
extinguishers, gas monitoring equipment, and personal protective clothing are provided. It is the policy of
the University that personnel are not permitted to enter any area that is measured to have low oxygen levels
or high concentrations of gas. Rather than enter an unsafe environment, OSU’s Standard Operating
Procedure (SOP) is to have the operators isolate the gas line from valves that are located farther from the
impacted area. If a situation were to arise in which emergency rescue equipment, including a breathing
apparatus and/or a rescue harness would be required, qualified contracted companies would be expected to
provide both the equipment and personnel who are trained, fit-tested, and medically approved to use the
breathing and rescue equipment.
Before digging (for gas line installation, repair, or replacement) we must locate the pipe network and other
underground utility lines on the property. Lines may be located by one or all of the following ways:


Locate all underground utility lines on "as built" or "corrected-for-construction" drawings. Maps or
drawings of the location of the underground gas lines are very important. They can provide
information to other utilities that must dig to repair or replace their utility lines.



Locate underground metallic utility lines with pipe locating instruments. Plastic pipe which was
installed with an electrically conductive wire can also be located by this method. Figure 2-1 shows
instruments typically used for location of underground pipes.



Locate or verify locations of other underground utility lines by communication with other utility
companies (electric, water, sewer, telephone) serving the residential area.

In some areas of the country, a single telephone call (e.g., one call system) can be made to notify the
appropriate utilities of your intention to dig. If you are in such an area, be sure to call at least 48 hours in
advance of digging.
No underground boring activities will be permitted on construction projects unless all facilities being bored
past have been located and can be bored past without causing damage to them. The company completing
the boring will be responsible for locating these facilities. If facilities can’t be located, open trench
installation must be used.
A word on safety: Service lines and mains built prior to the enactment of minimum depth requirements may
be very shallow. Therefore, digging to expose gas lines for repair or replacement purposes should be
carried out with hand tools (preferably made of brass or other non-sparking material) until the gas lines are
located. Afterwards, power tools may be used.
When working on a leaking pipe, a stand-by worker should be ready to assist his partner in escaping from
the hole in the event of an emergency. A fire extinguisher should be available.
In order to prevent accidental ignition, gas or electric welding or cutting may not be performed on pipe or
on pipe components that contain a combustible mixture of gas and air in the area of work.
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Figure 2-1
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§192.605.b.9. Procedural manual for operations, maintenance, and emergencies.

(b) Maintenance and normal operations. The manual required by paragraph (a) of this section must include procedures for the
following, if applicable, to provide safety during maintenance and operations.
(9) Taking adequate precautions in excavated trenches to protect personnel from the hazards of unsafe accumulations of vapor or
gas, and making available when needed at the excavation, emergency rescue equipment, including a breathing apparatus and, a
rescue harness and line.
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3. DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
Facilities must be designed so that they will not fail under conditions that they can reasonably be
expected to be subjected to. In other words, pipe must be designed with sufficient wall thickness,
or must be installed with adequate protection, to withstand anticipated external pressures and
loads that will be imposed on the pipe after installation.
The minimum acceptable wall thickness considering just the internal pressure may not be
adequate to withstand other forces that the pipe may be subjected. Other things to consider are
stresses from transportation, handling the pipe during construction, weight of the water during
testing, soil loading, and other secondary stresses that may occur during construction or
operation. Consideration should also be given to welding, plastic joining or mechanical joining
requirements.
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4.L.3.a Metallic Pipe Design Considerations
The wall thickness should not be less than that determined by the considerations given below
t = (D x P)÷ (2 x S x F x E x T)
The design pressure for steel pipe is determined in accordance with the following formula:
P=(2 St/D) x F x E x T
P=
S=
D=
t=
F=
E=
T=

Design pressure in pounds per square inch (kPa) gauge.
Yield strength in pounds per square inch (kPa)
Nominal outside diameter of the pipe in inches (millimeters).
Nominal wall thickness of the pipe in inches (millimeters).
Design factor determined in accordance with 192.111.
Longitudinal joint factor determined in accordance with 192.113.
Temperature derating factor determined in accordance with
192.115.

Nominal Wall Thickness (t) for steel pipe:
If the nominal wall thickness for steel pipe is not known, it is determined by measuring the
thickness of each piece of pipe at quarter points on one end.
If the pipe is of uniform grade, size, and thickness and there are more than 10 lengths, only 10
percent of the individual lengths, but not less than 10 lengths, need be measured. The thickness
of the lengths that are not measured must be verified by applying a gauge set to the minimum
thickness found by the measurement. The nominal wall thickness to be used in the design
formula in §192.105 is the next wall thickness found in commercial specifications that is below
the average of all the measurements taken. However, the nominal wall thickness used may not be
more than 1.14 times the smallest measurement taken on pipe less than 20 inches in outside
diameter, nor more than 1.11 times the smallest measurement taken on pipe 20 inches or more in
outside diameter.
If steel pipe that has been subjected to cold expansion to meet the specified minimum yield
strength (SMYS) is subsequently heated, other than by welding or stress relieving as a part of
welding, the design pressure is limited to 75 percent of the pressure determined above if the
temperature of the pipe exceeds 900 deg. F (482 deg. C) at any time or is held above 600 deg. F
(316 deg. C) for more than 1 hour. Tables below provide information on the Factors F, E, and T.
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Design factor ( F ) for steel pipe:
(a) Except as otherwise provided in paragraphs (b), (c), and (d) below, the design factor to be
used in the design formula in §192.105 is determined in accordance with the following:
Class 1- 0.72, Class 2- 0.60, Class 3- 0.50, Class 4- 0.40
(b) A design factor of 0.60 or less must be used in the design formula in §192.105 for steel pipe
in Class 1 locations that:
(1) Crosses the right-of-way of an unimproved public road, without a casing;
(2) Crosses without a casing, or makes a parallel encroachment on, the right-of-way of either a
hard surfaced road, a highway, a public street, or a railroad;
(3) Is supported by a vehicular, pedestrian, railroad, or pipeline bridge; or
(4) Is used in a fabricated assembly, (including separators, mainline valve assemblies, crossconnections, and river crossing headers) or is used within five pipe diameters in any direction
from the last fitting of a fabricated assembly, other than a transition piece or an elbow used in
place of a pipe bend which is not associated with a fabricated assembly.
(c) For Class 2 locations, a design factor of 0.50, or less, must be used in the design formula in
§192.105 for uncased steel pipe that crosses the right-of-way of a hard surfaced road, a highway,
a public street, or a railroad.
(d) For Class 1 and Class 2 locations, a design factor of 0.50, or less, must be used in the design
formula in §192.105 for—
(1) Steel pipe in a compressor station, regulating station, or measuring station; and
(2) Steel pipe, including a pipe riser, on a platform located offshore or in inland navigable waters.
Longitudinal joint factor (E) for steel pipe.
The longitudinal joint factor to be used in the design formula in Sec. 192.105 is determined in
accordance with the following table:
----------------------------------------------------------------------------Longitudinal
Specification
Pipe class
joint factor (E)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------ASTM A 53/A53M..........Seamless............
1.00
Electric resistance
1.00
welded.
Furnace butt welded.
.60
ASTM A 106...................Seamless............
1.00
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ASTM A 333/A 333M.... Seamless............
1.00
Electric resistance
1.00
welded.
ASTM A 381..................Double submerged arc
1.00
welded.
ASTM A 671.................Electric-fusion1.00
welded.
ASTM A 672..................Electric-fusion1.00
welded.
ASTM A 691..................Electric-fusion1.00
welded.
API 5 L........................ Seamless............
1.00
Electric resistance
1.00
welded.
Electric flash
1.00
welded.
Submerged arc welded
1.00
Furnace butt welded.
.60
Other..........................
Pipe over 4 inches
.80
(102 millimeters).
Other.......................... Pipe 4 inches (102
.60
millimeters) or
less.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------If the type of longitudinal joint cannot be determined, the joint factor
to be used must not exceed that designated for ``Other.''
§192.115 Temperature derating factor (T) for steel pipe.
The temperature derating factor to be used in the design formula in
Sec. 192.105 is determined as follows:
-----------------------------------------------------------------------Temperature
Derating
Factor (T)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------250 oF (121 oC) or less............................
1.000
o
o
0.967
300 F (149 C)....................................
350 oF (177 oC)....................................
0.933
o
o
400 F (204 C)....................................
0.900
450 oF (232 oC)....................................
0.867
-----------------------------------------------------------------------For intermediate gas temperatures, the derating factor is determined by
interpolation.
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Commonly, tables are prepared with normally available pipe sizes of various yield strengths with
the design pressure and various percentages of that design pressure being given.
Below is a table of some common pipe specifications and grades with S, specified minimum
yield strength (SMYS) of the material. This table is far from a complete listing of pipe
specifications. ASTM also has various specifications and grades.
Specification

Grade

Type (1)

SMYS (psi)

API 5L

A25

BW, EW, S

25,000

API 5L

A

EW, GMAW, S SAW

30,000

API 5L

B

EW, GMAW, S SAW

35,000

API 5L

X42

EW, GMAW, S SAW

42,000

API 5L

X46

EW, GMAW, S SAW

46,000

API 5L

X52

EW, GMAW, S SAW

52,000

API 5L

X56

EW, GMAW, S SAW

56,000

API 5L

X60

EW, GMAW, S SAW

60,000

API 5L

X65

EW, GMAW, S SAW

65,000

API 5L

X70

EW, GMAW, S SAW

70,000

API 5L

X80

EW, GMAW, S SAW

80,000
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4.L.3.b Plastic Pipe Design Considerations
The design pressure for plastic pipe is determined in accordance with either of the following
formulas:
P = 2S
P=

t
(D - t)

x (DF)

2S
x (DF)
(SDR - 1)

Where:
P=
S=

Design pressure, gauge, psig.
For thermoplastic pipe, the long-term hydrostatic strength determined in
accordance with the listed specification at a temperature equal to 73 deg. F, 100
deg. F, 120 deg. F , or 140 deg. F ; for reinforced thermosetting plastic pipe,
11,000 psi .
t=
Specified wall thickness, in.
D=
Specified outside diameter, in.
SDR= Standard dimension ratio, the ratio of the average specified outside diameter to the
minimum specified wall thickness, corresponding to a value from a common
numbering system that was derived from the American National Standards
Institute preferred number series 10.
D F = 0.32 or
= 0.40 for nominal pipe size (IPS or CTS) 4-inch or less, SDR–11 or greater ( i.e.
thicker pipe wall), PA–11 pipe produced after January 23, 2009.

With the exceptions of (a) and (b) below, the design pressure may not exceed a gauge pressure of
100 psig for plastic pipe used in:


Distribution systems; or



Classes 3 and 4 locations.

(a) The design pressure for thermoplastic pipe produced after July 14, 2004 may exceed a gauge
pressure of 100 psig provided that:
(1) The design pressure does not exceed 125 psig;
(2) The material is a polyethylene pipe (PE) with the designation code specified within ASTM
D2513-09a;
(3) The pipe size is nominal pipe size (IPS) 12 or less; and
(4) The design pressure is determined in accordance with the design equation defined in Sec.
192.121.
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(b) The design pressure for polyamide-11 (PA–11) pipe produced after January 23, 2009 may
exceed a gauge pressure of 100 psig provided that:
(1) The design pressure does not exceed 200 psig;
(2) The pipe size is nominal pipe size (IPS or CTS) 4-inch or less; and
(3) The pipe has a standard dimension ratio of SDR–11 or greater ( i.e. , thicker pipe wall).
Operating temperature considerations - Plastic pipe may not be used where operating
temperatures of the pipe will be:


Below -20 deg. F or



Below -40 deg. F if all pipe and pipeline components whose operating
temperature will be below -20 deg. F have a temperature rating by the
manufacturer consistent with that operating temperature; or



Above the following applicable temperatures:


For thermoplastic pipe, the temperature at which the long-term hydrostatic
strength used in the design formula is determined.



For reinforced thermosetting plastic pipe, 150 deg. F.

The wall thickness for thermoplastic pipe may not be less than 0.062 inches. The wall
thickness for reinforced thermosetting plastic pipe may not be less than that listed in the
following table:
Nominal size in inches
2
3
4
6

Minimum wall thickness
inches
0.060
0.060
0.070
0.100

Suspect Materials
The following pipe and fittings have been found to be susceptible to embrittlement: Pipe
made by “Century Pipe”, older “Flying W Plastics” pipe, low-ductile inner wall Aldyl A
pipe manufactured by “DuPont Company” before 1973, polyethylene gas pipe designated
PE 3306, “Delrin” insert tap tees and “Plexco” service tee Calcon (polyacetal) caps.
Problems with material degradation of Drisco8000 pipe have been reported.
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4.L.3.c Other Pipe Materials Design Considerations
The Ohio State University does not have and will not install copper, PVC, and/or
fiberglass pipe; therefore no design information is included in this manual.
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............................................................................................................................................................
Subpart C––Pipe Design
§192.101 Scope.
This subpart prescribes the minimum requirements for the design of pipe.
.
§192.103 General.
Pipe must be designed with sufficient wall thickness, or must be
installed with adequate protection, to withstand anticipated external
pressures and loads that will be imposed on the pipe after installation.
§192.105 Design formula for steel pipe.
(a) The design pressure for steel pipe is determined in accordance
with the following formula:
P=(2 St/D)xFxExT
P=Design pressure in pounds per square inch (kPa) gauge.
S=Yield strength in pounds per square inch (kPa) determined in
accordance with Sec. 192.107.
D=Nominal outside diameter of the pipe in inches (millimeters).
t=Nominal wall thickness of the pipe in inches (millimeters). If this is
unknown, it is determined in accordance with Sec. 192.109. Additional
wall thickness required for concurrent external loads in accordance with
Sec. 192.103 may not be included in computing design pressure.
F=Design factor determined in accordance with Sec. 192.111.
E=Longitudinal joint factor determined in accordance with Sec. 192.113.
T=Temperature derating factor determined in accordance with Sec.
192.115.
(b) If steel pipe that has been subjected to cold expansion to meet
the SMYS is subsequently heated, other than by welding or stress
relieving as a part of welding, the design pressure is limited to 75
percent of the pressure determined under paragraph (a) of this section
if the temperature of the pipe exceeds 900 oF (482 oC) at any
time or is held above 600 oF (316 oC) for more than 1 hour.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-47, 49 FR 7569,
Mar. 1, 1984; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37502, July 13, 1998]
§192.107 Yield strength (S) for steel pipe.
(a) For pipe that is manufactured in accordance with a specification
listed in section I of appendix B of this part, the yield strength to be
used in the design formula in Sec. 192.105 is the SMYS stated in the
listed specification, if that value is known.
(b) For pipe that is manufactured in accordance with a specification
not listed in section I of appendix B to this part or whose
specification or tensile properties are unknown, the yield strength to
be used in the design formula in Sec. 192.105 is one of the following:
(1) If the pipe is tensile tested in accordance with section II-D of
appendix B to this part, the lower of the following:
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(i) 80 percent of the average yield strength determined by the
tensile tests.
(ii) The lowest yield strength determined by the tensile tests.
(2) If the pipe is not tensile tested as provided in paragraph
(b)(1) of this section, 24,000 p.s.i. (165 MPa).
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR 28783,
June 6, 1996; Amdt. 192-83, 63 FR 7723, Feb. 17, 1998; Amdt. 192-85, 63
FR 37502, July 13, 1998]
§192.111 Design factor (F) for steel pipe.
(a) Except as otherwise provided in paragraphs (b), (c), and (d) of
this section, the design factor to be used in the design formula in
Sec. 192.105 is determined in accordance with the following table:
-----------------------------------------------------------------------Design
Class location
factor (F)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------1...........................................................
0.72
2...........................................................
0.60
3...........................................................
0.50
4...........................................................
0.40
-----------------------------------------------------------------------(b) A design factor of 0.60 or less must be used in the design
formula in Sec. 192.105 for steel pipe in Class 1 locations that:
(1) Crosses the right-of-way of an unimproved public road, without a
casing;
(2) Crosses without a casing, or makes a parallel encroachment on,
the right-of-way of either a hard surfaced road, a highway, a public
street, or a railroad;
(3) Is supported by a vehicular, pedestrian, railroad, or pipeline
bridge; or
(4) Is used in a fabricated assembly, (including separators,
mainline valve assemblies, cross-connections, and river crossing
headers) or is used within five pipe diameters in any direction from the
last fitting of a fabricated assembly, other than a transition piece or
an elbow used in place of a pipe bend which is not associated with a
fabricated assembly.
(c) For Class 2 locations, a design factor of 0.50, or less, must be
used in the design formula in Sec. 192.105 for uncased steel pipe that
crosses the right-of-way of a hard surfaced road, a highway, a public
street, or a railroad.
(d) For Class 1 and Class 2 locations, a design factor of 0.50, or
less, must be used in the design formula in Sec. 192.105 for-(1) Steel pipe in a compressor station, regulating station, or
measuring station; and
(2) Steel pipe, including a pipe riser, on a platform located
offshore or in inland navigable waters.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-27, 41 FR 34605,
Aug. 16, 1976]

§192.113 Longitudinal joint factor (E) for steel pipe.
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The longitudinal joint factor to be used in the design formula in §192.105 is determined in accordance with the following table:
Pipe class

Specification
ASTM A 53/A53M

Longitudinal joint factor (E)

Seamless

1.00

Electric resistance welded

1.00

Furnace butt welded

.60

ASTM A 106

Seamless

1.00

ASTM A 333/A 333M

Seamless

1.00

Electric resistance welded

1.00

ASTM A 381

Double submerged arc welded

1.00

ASTM A 671

Electric-fusion-welded

1.00

ASTM A 672

Electric-fusion-welded

1.00

ASTM A 691

Electric-fusion-welded

1.00

API Spec 5L

Seamless

1.00

Electric resistance welded

1.00

Electric flash welded

1.00

Submerged arc welded

1.00

Furnace butt welded

.60

Other

Pipe over 4 inches (102 millimeters)

.80

Other

Pipe 4 inches (102 millimeters) or less

.60

If the type of longitudinal joint cannot be determined, the joint factor to be used must not exceed that designated for “Other.”
[Amdt. 192-37, 46 FR 10159, Feb. 2, 1981, as amended by Amdt. 192-51, 51 FR 15335, Apr. 23, 1986; Amdt. 192-62, 54 FR
5627, Feb. 6, 1989; 58 FR 14521, Mar. 18, 1993; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37502, July 13, 1998; Amdt. 192-94, 69 FR 32894, June
14, 2004; Amdt. 192-119, 80 FR 180, Jan. 5, 2015]
§192.115 Temperature derating factor (T) for steel pipe.
The temperature derating factor to be used in the design formula in
Sec. 192.105 is determined as follows:
-----------------------------------------------------------------------Temperature
Gas temperature in degrees Fahrenheit (Celsius)
derating
factor (T)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------250 oF (121 oC) or less............................
1.000
300 oF (149 oC)....................................
0.967
350 oF (177 oC)....................................
0.933
400 oF (204 oC)....................................
0.900
450 oF (232 oC)....................................
0.867
-----------------------------------------------------------------------For intermediate gas temperatures, the derating factor is determined by
interpolation.
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[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37502,
July 13, 1998]
§ 192.121 Design of plastic pipe.
Subject to the limitations of §192.123, the design pressure for plastic pipe is determined by either of the following formulas:

Where:
P = Design pressure, gauge, psig (kPa).
S = For thermoplastic pipe, the HDB is determined in accordance with the listed specification at a temperature equal to 73 °F (23
°C), 100 °F (38 °C), 120 °F (49 °C), or 140 °F (60 °C). In the absence of an HDB established at the specified temperature, the
HDB of a higher temperature may be used in determining a design pressure rating at the specified temperature by arithmetic
interpolation using the procedure in Part D.2 of PPI TR–3/2008, HDB/PDB/SDB/MRS Policies (incorporated by reference, see
§192.7). For reinforced thermosetting plastic pipe, 11,000 psig (75,842 kPa). [Note: Arithmetic interpolation is not allowed for
PA–11 pipe.]
t = Specified wall thickness, inches (mm).
D = Specified outside diameter, inches (mm).
SDR = Standard dimension ratio, the ratio of the average specified outside diameter to the minimum specified wall thickness,
corresponding to a value from a common numbering system that was derived from the American National Standards Institute
preferred number series 10.
D F = 0.32 or
= 0.40 for PA–11 pipe produced after January 23, 2009 with a nominal pipe size (IPS or CTS) 4-inch or less, and a SDR of 11 or
greater (i.e. thicker pipe wall).
[Amdt. 192–111, 74 FR 62505, Nov. 30, 2009, as amended by Amdt. 192–114, 75 FR 48603, Aug. 11, 2010]

§192.123 Design limitations for plastic pipe.
(a) Except as provided in paragraph (e) and paragraph (f) of this section, the design pressure may not exceed a gauge pressure of
100 psig (689 kPa) for plastic pipe used in:
(1) Distribution systems; or
(2) Classes 3 and 4 locations.
(b) Plastic pipe may not be used where operating temperatures of the pipe will be:
(1) Below −20 °F (−20 °C), or −40 °F (−40 °C) if all pipe and pipeline components whose operating temperature will be below
−29 °C (−20 °F) have a temperature rating by the manufacturer consistent with that operating temperature; or
(2) Above the following applicable temperatures:
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(i) For thermoplastic pipe, the temperature at which the HDB used in the design formula under §192.121 is determined.
(ii) For reinforced thermosetting plastic pipe, 150 °F (66 °C).
(c) The wall thickness for thermoplastic pipe may not be less than 0.062 inches (1.57 millimeters).
(d) The wall thickness for reinforced thermosetting plastic pipe may not be less than that listed in the following table:
Nominal size in inches (millimeters).

Minimum wall thickness inches (millimeters).

2 (51)

0.060 (1.52)

3 (76)

0.060 (1.52)

4 (102)

0.070 (1.78)

6 (152)

0.100 (2.54)

(e) The design pressure for thermoplastic pipe produced after July 14, 2004 may exceed a gauge pressure of 100 psig (689 kPa)
provided that:
(1) The design pressure does not exceed 125 psig (862 kPa);
(2) The material is a polyethylene (PE) pipe with the designation code as specified within ASTM D2513-09a (incorporated by
reference, see §192.7);
(3) The pipe size is nominal pipe size (IPS) 12 or less; and
(4) The design pressure is determined in accordance with the design equation defined in §192.121.
(f) The design pressure for polyamide-11 (PA-11) pipe produced after January 23, 2009 may exceed a gauge pressure of 100 psig
(689 kPa) provided that:
(1) The design pressure does not exceed 200 psig (1379 kPa);
(2) The pipe size is nominal pipe size (IPS or CTS) 4-inch or less; and
(3) The pipe has a standard dimension ratio of SDR-11 or greater (i.e., thicker pipe wall).
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-31, 43 FR 13883, Apr. 3, 1978; Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR 28783, June 6,
1996; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37502, July 13, 1998; Amdt. 192-93, 68 FR 53900, Sept. 15, 2003; 69 FR 32894, June 14, 2004;
Amdt. 192-94, 69 FR 54592, Sept. 9, 2004; Amdt. 192-103, 71 FR 33407, June 9, 2006; 73 FR 79005, Dec. 24, 2008; Amdt.
192-114, 75 FR 48603, Aug. 11, 2010; Amdt. 192-119, 80 FR 181, Jan. 5, 2015]
Subpart D––Design of Pipeline
Components
§192.141 Scope.
This subpart prescribes minimum requirements for the design and
installation of pipeline components and facilities. In addition, it
prescribes requirements relating to protection against accidental overpressuring.
§192.143 General requirements.
(a) Each component of a pipeline must be able to withstand operating pressures and other anticipated loadings without
impairment of its serviceability with unit stresses equivalent to those allowed for comparable material in pipe in the same
location and kind of service. However, if design based upon unit stresses is impractical for a particular component, design may be
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based upon a pressure rating established by the manufacturer by pressure testing that component or a prototype of the
component.
(b) The design and installation of pipeline components and facilities must meet applicable requirements for corrosion control
found in subpart I of this part.
[Amdt. 48, 49 FR 19824, May 10, 1984 as amended at 72 FR 20059, Apr. 23, 2007]

§192.144 Qualifying metallic components.
Notwithstanding any requirement of this subpart which incorporates
by reference an edition of a document listed in Sec. 192.7 or Appendix
B of this part, a metallic component manufactured in accordance with any
other edition of that document is qualified for use under this part if-(a) It can be shown through visual inspection of the cleaned
component that no defect exists which might impair the strength or
tightness of the component; and
(b) The edition of the document under which the component was
manufactured has equal or more stringent requirements for the following
as an edition of that document currently or previously listed in Sec.
192.7 or appendix B of this part:
(1) Pressure testing;
(2) Materials; and
(3) Pressure and temperature ratings.
[Amdt. 192-45, 48 FR 30639, July 5, 1983, as amended by Amdt. 192-94, 69
FR 32894, June 14, 2004]
§ 192.145 Valves.
(a) Except for cast iron and plastic valves, each valve must meet the minimum requirements of API 6D (incorporated by
reference, see §192.7), or to a national or international standard that provides an equivalent performance level. A valve may not
be used under operating conditions that exceed the applicable pressure-temperature ratings contained in those requirements.
(b) Each cast iron and plastic valve must comply with the following:
(1) The valve must have a maximum service pressure rating for temperatures that equal or exceed the maximum service
temperature.
(2) The valve must be tested as part of the manufacturing, as follows:
(i) With the valve in the fully open position, the shell must be tested with no leakage to a pressure at least 1.5 times the maximum
service rating.
(ii) After the shell test, the seat must be tested to a pressure not less than 1.5 times the maximum service pressure rating. Except
for swing check valves, test pressure during the seat test must be applied successively on each side of the closed valve with the
opposite side open. No visible leakage is permitted.
(iii) After the last pressure test is completed, the valve must be operated through its full travel to demonstrate freedom from
interference.
(c) Each valve must be able to meet the anticipated operating conditions.
(d) No valve having shell (body, bonnet, cover, and/or end flange) components made of ductile iron may be used at pressures
exceeding 80 percent of the pressure ratings for comparable steel valves at their listed temperature. However, a valve having shell
components made of ductile iron may be used at pressures up to 80 percent of the pressure ratings for comparable steel valves at
their listed temperature, if:
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(1) The temperature-adjusted service pressure does not exceed 1,000 p.s.i. (7 Mpa) gage; and
(2) Welding is not used on any ductile iron component in the fabrication of the valve shells or their assembly.
(e) No valve having shell (body, bonnet, cover, and/or end flange) components made of cast iron, malleable iron, or ductile iron
may be used in the gas pipe components of compressor stations.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192–62, 54 FR 5628, Feb. 6, 1989; Amdt. 192–85, 63 FR 37502, July 13,
1998; Amdt. 192–94, 69 FR 32894, June 14, 2004; Amdt. 192–114, 75 FR 48603, Aug. 11, 2010]

§192.147 Flanges and flange accessories.
(a) Each flange or flange accessory (other than cast iron) must meet
the minimum requirements of ASME/ANSI B16.5, MSS SP-44, or the
equivalent.
(b) Each flange assembly must be able to withstand the maximum
pressure at which the pipeline is to be operated and to maintain its
physical and chemical properties at any temperature to which it is
anticipated that it might be subjected in service.
(c) Each flange on a flanged joint in cast iron pipe must conform in
dimensions, drilling, face and gasket design to ASME/ANSI B16.1 and be
cast integrally with the pipe, valve, or fitting.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-62, 54 FR 5628,
Feb. 6, 1989; 58 FR 14521, Mar. 18, 1993]
§192.149 Standard fittings.

(a) The minimum metal thickness of threaded fittings may not be less
than specified for the pressures and temperatures in the applicable
standards referenced in this part, or their equivalent.
(b) Each steel butt-welding fitting must have pressure and
temperature ratings based on stresses for pipe of the same or equivalent
material. The actual bursting strength of the fitting must at least
equal the computed bursting strength of pipe of the designated material
and wall thickness, as determined by a prototype that was tested to at
least the pressure required for the pipeline to which it is being added.
§192.150 Passage of internal inspection devices.
(a) Except as provided in paragraphs (b) and (c) of this section,
each new transmission line and each replacement of line pipe, valve,
fitting, or other line component in a transmission line must be designed
and constructed to accommodate the passage of instrumented internal
inspection devices.
(b) This section does not apply to:
(1) Manifolds;
(2) Station piping such as at compressor stations, meter stations,
or regulator stations;
(3) Piping associated with storage facilities, other than a
continuous run of transmission line between a compressor station and
storage facilities;
(4) Cross-overs;
(5) Sizes of pipe for which an instrumented internal inspection
device is not commercially available;
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(6) Transmission lines, operated in conjunction with a distribution
system which are installed in Class 4 locations;
(7) Offshore transmission lines, except transmission lines 10\3/4\
inches (273 millimeters) or more in outside diameter on which
construction begins after December 28, 2005, that run from platform to
platform or platform to shore unless-(i) Platform space or configuration is incompatible with launching
or retrieving instrumented internal inspection devices; or
(ii) If the design includes taps for lateral connections, the
operator can demonstrate, based on investigation or experience, that
there is no reasonably practical alternative under the design
circumstances to the use of a tap that will obstruct the passage of
instrumented internal inspection devices; and
(8) Other piping that, under Sec. 190.9 of this chapter, the
Administrator finds in a particular case would be impracticable to
design and construct to accommodate the passage of instrumented internal
inspection devices.
(c) An operator encountering emergencies, construction time
constraints or other unforeseen construction problems need not construct
a new or replacement segment of a transmission line to meet paragraph
(a) of this section, if the operator determines and documents why an
impracticability prohibits compliance with paragraph (a) of this
section. Within 30 days after discovering the emergency or construction
problem the operator must petition, under Sec. 190.9 of this chapter,
for approval that design and construction to accommodate passage of
instrumented internal inspection devices would be impracticable. If the
petition is denied, within 1 year after the date of the notice of the
denial, the operator must modify that segment to allow passage of
instrumented internal inspection devices.
[Amdt. 192-72, 59 FR 17281, Apr. 12, 1994, as amended by Amdt. 192-85,
63 FR 37502, July 13, 1998; Amdt. 192-97, 69 FR 36029, June 28, 2004]
§192.151 Tapping.
(a) Each mechanical fitting used to make a hot tap must be designed
for at least the operating pressure of the pipeline.
(b) Where a ductile iron pipe is tapped, the extent of full-thread
engagement and the need for the use of outside-sealing service
connections, tapping saddles, or other fixtures must be determined by
service conditions.
(c) Where a threaded tap is made in cast iron or ductile iron pipe,
the diameter of the tapped hole may not be more than 25 percent of the
nominal diameter of the pipe unless the pipe is reinforced, except that
(1) Existing taps may be used for replacement service, if they are
free of cracks and have good threads; and
(2) A 1\1/4\-inch (32 millimeters) tap may be made in a 4-inch (102
millimeters) cast iron or ductile iron pipe, without reinforcement.
However, in areas where climate, soil, and service conditions may create
unusual external stresses on cast iron pipe, unreinforced taps may be
used only on 6-inch (152 millimeters) or larger pipe.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37502,
July 13, 1998]]
§192.153 Components fabricated by welding.
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(a) Except for branch connections and assemblies of standard pipe
and fittings joined by circumferential welds, the design pressure of
each component fabricated by welding, whose strength cannot be
determined, must be established in accordance with paragraph UG-101 of
section VIII, Division 1, of the ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code.
(b) Each prefabricated unit that uses plate and longitudinal seams
must be designed, constructed, and tested in accordance with section I,
section VIII, Division 1, or section VIII, Division 2 of the ASME Boiler
and Pressure Vessel Code, except for the following:
(1) Regularly manufactured butt-welding fittings.
(2) Pipe that has been produced and tested under a specification
listed in appendix B to this part.
(3) Partial assemblies such as split rings or collars.
(4) Prefabricated units that the manufacturer certifies have been
tested to at least twice the maximum pressure to which they will be
subjected under the anticipated operating conditions.
(c) Orange-peel bull plugs and orange-peel swages may not be used on
pipelines that are to operate at a hoop stress of 20 percent or more of
the SMYS of the pipe.
(d) Except for flat closures designed in accordance with section
VIII of the ASME Boiler and Pressure Code, flat closures and fish tails
may not be used on pipe that either operates at 100 p.s.i. (689 kPa)
gage, or more, or is more than 3 inches (76 millimeters) nominal
diameter.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-1, 35 FR 17660,
Nov. 17, 1970; 58 FR 14521, Mar. 18, 1993; Amdt. 192-68, 58 FR 45268,
Aug. 27, 1993; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37502, July 13, 1998]
§192.155 Welded branch connections.
Each welded branch connection made to pipe in the form of a single
connection, or in a header or manifold as a series of connections, must
be designed to ensure that the strength of the pipeline system is not
reduced, taking into account the stresses in the remaining pipe wall due
to the opening in the pipe or header, the shear stresses produced by the
pressure acting on the area of the branch opening, and any external
loadings due to thermal movement, weight, and vibration.
§192.157 Extruded outlets.
Each extruded outlet must be suitable for anticipated service
conditions and must be at least equal to the design strength of the pipe
and other fittings in the pipeline to which it is attached.
§192.159 Flexibility.
Each pipeline must be designed with enough flexibility to prevent
thermal expansion or contraction from causing excessive stresses in the
pipe or components, excessive bending or unusual loads at joints, or
undesirable forces or moments at points of connection to equipment, or
at anchorage or guide points.
§192.161 Supports and anchors.
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(a) Each pipeline and its associated equipment must have enough
anchors or supports to:
(1) Prevent undue strain on connected equipment;
(2) Resist longitudinal forces caused by a bend or offset in the
pipe; and
(3) Prevent or damp out excessive vibration.
(b) Each exposed pipeline must have enough supports or anchors to
protect the exposed pipe joints from the maximum end force caused by
internal pressure and any additional forces caused by temperature
expansion or contraction or by the weight of the pipe and its contents.
(c) Each support or anchor on an exposed pipeline must be made of
durable, noncombustible material and must be designed and installed as
follows:
(1) Free expansion and contraction of the pipeline between supports
or anchors may not be restricted.
(2) Provision must be made for the service conditions involved.
(3) Movement of the pipeline may not cause disengagement of the
support equipment.
(d) Each support on an exposed pipeline operated at a stress level
of 50 percent or more of SMYS must comply with the following:
(1) A structural support may not be welded directly to the pipe.
(2) The support must be provided by a member that completely
encircles the pipe.
(3) If an encircling member is welded to a pipe, the weld must be
continuous and cover the entire circumference.
(e) Each underground pipeline that is connected to a relatively
unyielding line or other fixed object must have enough flexibility to
provide for possible movement, or it must have an anchor that will limit
the movement of the pipeline.
(f) Except for offshore pipelines, each underground pipeline that is
being connected to new branches must have a firm foundation for both the
header and the branch to prevent detrimental lateral and vertical
movement.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-58, 53 FR 1635,
Jan. 21, 1988]
§192.181 Distribution line valves.
(a) Each high-pressure distribution system must have valves spaced
so as to reduce the time to shut down a section of main in an emergency.
The valve spacing is determined by the operating pressure, the size of
the mains, and the local physical conditions.
(b) Each regulator station controlling the flow or pressure of gas
in a distribution system must have a valve installed on the inlet piping
at a distance from the regulator station sufficient to permit the
operation of the valve during an emergency that might preclude access to
the station.
(c) Each valve on a main installed for operating or emergency
purposes must comply with the following:
(1) The valve must be placed in a readily accessible location so as
to facilitate its operation in an emergency.
(2) The operating stem or mechanism must be readily accessible.
(3) If the valve is installed in a buried box or enclosure, the box
or enclosure must be installed so as to avoid transmitting external
loads to the main.
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§ 192.191 Design pressure of plastic fittings.
(a) Thermosetting fittings for plastic pipe must conform to ASTM D 2517, (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
(b) Thermoplastic fittings for plastic pipe must conform to ASTM D 2513–99, (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
[Amdt. 192–114, 75 FR 48603, Aug. 11, 2010]

§192.193 Valve installation in plastic pipe.
Each valve installed in plastic pipe must be designed so as to
protect the plastic material against excessive torsional or shearing
loads when the valve or shutoff is operated, and from any other
secondary stresses that might be exerted through the valve or its
enclosure.
§192.627 Tapping pipelines under pressure.
Each tap made on a pipeline under pressure must be performed by a
crew qualified to make hot taps.
§192.629 Purging of pipelines.
(a) When a pipeline is being purged of air by use of gas, the gas
must be released into one end of the line in a moderately rapid and
continuous flow. If gas cannot be supplied in sufficient quantity to
prevent the formation of a hazardous mixture of gas and air, a slug of
inert gas must be released into the line before the gas.
(b) When a pipeline is being purged of gas by use of air, the air
must be released into one end of the line in a moderately rapid and
continuous flow. If air cannot be supplied in sufficient quantity to
prevent the formation of a hazardous mixture of gas and air, a slug of
inert gas must be released into the line before the air.
Appendix B to Part 192—
—Qualification of Pipe
I. Listed Pipe Specifications
API 5L—Steel pipe, “API Specification for Line Pipe” (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
ASTM A53/A53M—Steel pipe, “Standard Specification for Pipe, Steel Black and Hot-Dipped, Zinc-Coated, Welded and
Seamless” (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
ASTM A106—Steel pipe, “Standard Specification for Seamless Carbon Steel Pipe for High Temperature Service” (incorporated
by reference, see §192.7).
ASTM A333/A333M—Steel pipe, “Standard Specification for Seamless and Welded Steel Pipe for Low Temperature Service”
(incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
ASTM A381—Steel pipe, “Standard Specification for Metal-Arc-Welded Steel Pipe for Use with High-Pressure Transmission
Systems” (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
ASTM A671—Steel pipe, “Standard Specification for Electric-Fusion-Welded Pipe for Atmospheric and Lower Temperatures”
(incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
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ASTM A672—Steel pipe, “Standard Specification for Electric-Fusion-Welded Steel Pipe for High-Pressure Service at Moderate
Temperatures” (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
ASTM A691—Steel pipe, “Standard Specification for Carbon and Alloy Steel Pipe, Electric-Fusion-Welded for High Pressure
Service at High Temperatures” (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
ASTM D2513–99—Thermoplastic pipe and tubing, “Standard Specification for Thermoplastic Gas Pressure Pipe, Tubing, and
Fittings” (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
ASTM D2517—Thermosetting plastic pipe and tubing, “Standard Specification for Reinforced Epoxy Resin Gas Pressure Pipe
and Fittings” (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
II. Steel pipe of unknown or unlisted specification.
A. Bending Properties. For pipe 2 inches (51 millimeters) or less in diameter, a length of pipe must be cold bent through at least
90 degrees around a cylindrical mandrel that has a diameter 12 times the diameter of the pipe, without developing cracks at any
portion and without opening the longitudinal weld.
For pipe more than 2 inches (51 millimeters) in diameter, the pipe must meet the requirements of the flattening tests set forth in
ASTM A53 (incorporated by reference, see §192.7), except that the number of tests must be at least equal to the minimum
required in paragraph II-D of this appendix to determine yield strength.
B. Weldability. A girth weld must be made in the pipe by a welder who is qualified under subpart E of this part. The weld must
be made under the most severe conditions under which welding will be allowed in the field and by means of the same procedure
that will be used in the field. On pipe more than 4 inches (102 millimeters) in diameter, at least one test weld must be made for
each 100 lengths of pipe. On pipe 4 inches (102 millimeters) or less in diameter, at least one test weld must be made for each 400
lengths of pipe. The weld must be tested in accordance with API Standard 1104 (incorporated by reference, see §192.7). If the
requirements of API Standard 1104 cannot be met, weldability may be established by making chemical tests for carbon and
manganese, and proceeding in accordance with section IX of the ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code (ibr, see 192.7). The
same number of chemical tests must be made as are required for testing a girth weld.
C. Inspection. The pipe must be clean enough to permit adequate inspection. It must be visually inspected to ensure that it is
reasonably round and straight and there are no defects which might impair the strength or tightness of the pipe.
D. Tensile Properties. If the tensile properties of the pipe are not known, the minimum yield strength may be taken as 24,000
p.s.i. (165 MPa) or less, or the tensile properties may be established by performing tensile tests as set forth in API Specification
5L (incorporated by reference, see §192.7). All test specimens shall be selected at random and the following number of tests must
be performed:
Number of Tensile Tests—
—All Sizes
10 lengths or less

1 set of tests for each length.

11 to 100 lengths

1 set of tests for each 5 lengths, but not less than 10 tests.

Over 100 lengths

1 set of tests for each 10 lengths, but not less than 20 tests.

If the yield-tensile ratio, based on the properties determined by those tests, exceeds 0.85, the pipe may be used only as provided
in §192.55(c).
III. Steel pipe manufactured before November 12, 1970, to earlier editions of listed specifications. Steel pipe manufactured
before November 12, 1970, in accordance with a specification of which a later edition is listed in section I of this appendix, is
qualified for use under this part if the following requirements are met:
A. Inspection. The pipe must be clean enough to permit adequate inspection. It must be visually inspected to ensure that it is
reasonably round and straight and that there are no defects which might impair the strength or tightness of the pipe.
B. Similarity of specification requirements. The edition of the listed specification under which the pipe was manufactured must
have substantially the same requirements with respect to the following properties as a later edition of that specification listed in
section I of this appendix:
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(1) Physical (mechanical) properties of pipe, including yield and tensile strength, elongation, and yield to tensile ratio, and
testing requirements to verify those properties.
(2) Chemical properties of pipe and testing requirements to verify those properties.
C. Inspection or test of welded pipe. On pipe with welded seams, one of the following requirements must be met:
(1) The edition of the listed specification to which the pipe was manufactured must have substantially the same requirements with
respect to nondestructive inspection of welded seams and the standards for acceptance or rejection and repair as a later edition of
the specification listed in section I of this appendix.
(2) The pipe must be tested in accordance with subpart J of this part to at least 1.25 times the maximum allowable operating
pressure if it is to be installed in a class 1 location and to at least 1.5 times the maximum allowable operating pressure if it is to
be installed in a class 2, 3, or 4 location. Notwithstanding any shorter time period permitted under subpart J of this part, the test
pressure must be maintained for at least 8 hours.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970]
Editorial Note: ForFederal Registercitations affecting appendix B of part 192, see the List of CFR Sections Affected, which
appears in the Finding Aids section of the printed volume and on GPO Access
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4. PIPE INSTALLATION
Inspection of materials
All pipe and each other component must be visually inspected at the site of installation to ensure
that it has not sustained any visually determinable damage that could impair its serviceability.
Protection from hazards
The Ohio State University will take all practicable steps to protect each transmission line or main
from washouts, floods, unstable soil, landslides, or other hazards that may cause the pipeline to
move or to sustain abnormal loads. Each aboveground transmission line or main, must be
protected from accidental damage by vehicular traffic or other similar causes, either by being
placed at a safe distance from the traffic or by installing barricades.
When installed in a ditch, each transmission line that is to be operated at a pressure producing a
hoop stress of 20 percent or more of SMYS must be installed so that the pipe fits the ditch so as
to minimize stresses and protect the pipe coating from damage. When a ditch for a transmission
line or main is backfilled, it must be backfilled in a manner that provides firm support under the
pipe; and prevents damage to the pipe and pipe coating from equipment or from the backfill
material.
Casings
Each casing used on a transmission line or main under a railroad or highway must be designed to
withstand the superimposed loads. If there is a possibility of water entering the casing, the ends
must be sealed. If the ends of an unvented casing are sealed and the sealing is strong enough to
retain the maximum allowable operating pressure of the pipe, the casing must be designed to
hold this pressure at a stress level of not more than 72 percent of SMYS. If vents are installed on
a casing, the vents must be protected from the weather to prevent water from entering the casing.
Underground clearance.
Each transmission line must be installed with at least 12 inches of clearance from any other
underground structure not associated with the transmission line. If this clearance cannot be
attained, the transmission line must be protected from damage that might result from the
proximity of the other structure. Each main must be installed with enough clearance from any
other underground structure to allow proper maintenance and to protect against damage that
might result from proximity to other structures. Each plastic transmission line or main must be
installed with sufficient clearance, or must be insulated, from any source of heat so as to prevent
the heat from impairing the serviceability of the pipe.
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Cover
Each buried transmission line must be installed with a minimum cover as follows:
Location
Class 1
Class 2, 3, and 4
Drainage ditches of public roads
and railroad crossings

Normal Soil
Inches (Millimeters)
30
(762)
36
(914)
36
(914)

Consolidated Rock
Inches (Millimeters)
18 (457)
24 (610)
24 (610)

Each buried main must be installed with at least 24 inches (610 millimeters) of cover.
The following may provide for exceptions to the above. Where an underground structure
prevents the installation of a transmission line or main with the minimum cover, the transmission
line or main may be installed with less cover if it is provided with additional protection to
withstand anticipated external loads. A main may be installed with less than 24 inches (610
millimeters) of cover if the law of the State or municipality: establishes a minimum cover of less
than 24 inches (610 millimeters); requires that mains be installed in a common trench with other
utility lines; and provides adequately for prevention of damage to the pipe by external forces.
Except as provided above of this section, all pipe installed in a navigable river, stream, or harbor
must be installed with a minimum cover of 48 inches (1219 millimeters) in soil or 24 inches (610
millimeters) in consolidated rock between the top of the pipe and the natural bottom. PHMSA
recommends that gas lines be installed at greater depths, especially where soil erosion is
prevalent. The pipeline safety regulations allow a more shallow depth of cover if adequate
protection (i.e., sufficient to withstand the anticipated external loads) is provided (e.g., heavier
pipe, casing, concrete, etc.) In such cases, it is recommended that the gas line location be marked
above ground. The area should be inspected frequently to insure that the ground cover has not
eroded (49 CFR 192.327 & 192.361).
General
All gas lines must be supported on undisturbed or well compacted soil and material used for
backfill must be free of materials that could damage the pipe or coatings.
Installation of gas pipes must be conducted by qualified personnel. The local gas utility company
may be able to recommend reputable qualified persons/contractors who have the necessary
background for gas pipe installation. Your local associations, such as the state LP-Gas
association or mobile home associations, may have this information. However, contractor work
must be supervised carefully. The following sections list required joining and construction
practices that must be followed.
............................................................................................................................................................
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§192.307 Inspection of materials.
Each length of pipe and each other component must be visually
inspected at the site of installation to ensure that it has not
sustained any visually determinable damage that could impair its
serviceability.
§192.317 Protection from hazards.
(a) The operator must take all practicable steps to protect each
transmission line or main from washouts, floods, unstable soil,
landslides, or other hazards that may cause the pipeline to move or to
sustain abnormal loads. In addition, the operator must take all
practicable steps to protect offshore pipelines from damage by mud
slides, water currents, hurricanes, ship anchors, and fishing
operations.
(b) Each aboveground transmission line or main, not located offshore
or in inland navigable water areas, must be protected from accidental
damage by vehicular traffic or other similar causes, either by being
placed at a safe distance from the traffic or by installing barricades.
(c) Pipelines, including pipe risers, on each platform located
offshore or in inland navigable waters must be protected from accidental
damage by vessels.
[Amdt. 192-27, 41 FR 34606, Aug. 16, 1976, as amended by Amdt. 192-78,
61 FR 28784, June 6, 1996]
§192.319 Installation of pipe in a ditch.
(a) When installed in a ditch, each transmission line that is to be
operated at a pressure producing a hoop stress of 20 percent or more of
SMYS must be installed so that the pipe fits the ditch so as to minimize
stresses and protect the pipe coating from damage.
(b) When a ditch for a transmission line or main is backfilled, it
must be backfilled in a manner that:
(1) Provides firm support under the pipe; and
(2) Prevents damage to the pipe and pipe coating from equipment or
from the backfill material.
(c) All offshore pipe in water at least 12 feet (3.7 meters) deep
but not more than 200 feet (61 meters) deep, as measured from the mean
low tide, except pipe in the Gulf of Mexico and its inlets under 15 feet
(4.6 meters) of water, must be installed so that the top of the pipe is
below the natural bottom unless the pipe is supported by stanchions,
held in place by anchors or heavy concrete coating, or protected by an
equivalent means. Pipe in the Gulf of Mexico and its inlets under 15
feet (4.6 meters) of water must be installed so that the top of the pipe
is 36 inches (914 millimeters) below the seabed for normal excavation or
18 inches (457 millimeters) for rock excavation.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-27, 41 FR 34606,
Aug. 16, 1976; Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR 28784, June 6, 1996; Amdt. 192-85, 63
FR 37503, July 13, 1998]
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§192.323 Casing.
Each casing used on a transmission line or main under a railroad or
highway must comply with the following:
(a) The casing must be designed to withstand the superimposed loads.
(b) If there is a possibility of water entering the casing, the ends
must be sealed.
(c) If the ends of an unvented casing are sealed and the sealing is
strong enough to retain the maximum allowable operating pressure of the
pipe, the casing must be designed to hold this pressure at a stress
level of not more than 72 percent of SMYS.
(d) If vents are installed on a casing, the vents must be protected
from the weather to prevent water from entering the casing.
§192.325 Underground clearance.
(a) Each transmission line must be installed with at least 12 inches (305
millimeters) of clearance from any other underground structure not associated with the
transmission line. If this clearance cannot be attained, the transmission line must be
protected from damage that might result from the proximity of the other structure.
(b) Each main must be installed with enough clearance from any other
underground structure to allow proper maintenance and to protect against damage that
might result from proximity to other structures.
(c) In addition to meeting the requirements of paragraphs (a) or (b) of this
section, each plastic transmission line or main must be installed with sufficient clearance,
or must be insulated, from any source of heat so as to prevent the heat from impairing the
serviceability of the pipe.
(d) Each pipe-type or bottle-type holder must be installed with a minimum
clearance from any other holder as prescribed in §192.175(b).
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37500, July 13, 1998]
§192.327 Cover.
(a) Except as provided in paragraphs (c), (e), (f), and (g) of this
section, each buried transmission line must be installed with a minimum
cover as follows:
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Normal
Consolidated
Location
soil
rock
Inches
(Millimeters)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Class 1 locations.............................
30 (762)
18 (457)
Class 2, 3, and 4 locations...................
36 (914)
24 (610)
Drainage ditches of public roads and railroad
36 (914)
24 (610)
crossings....................................
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(b) Except as provided in paragraphs (c) and (d) of this section,
each buried main must be installed with at least 24 inches (610
millimeters) of cover.
(c) Where an underground structure prevents the installation of a
transmission line or main with the minimum cover, the transmission line
or main may be installed with less cover if it is provided with
additional protection to withstand anticipated external loads.
(d) A main may be installed with less than 24 inches (610
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millimeters) of cover if the law of the State or municipality:
(1) Establishes a minimum cover of less than 24 inches (610
millimeters);
(2) Requires that mains be installed in a common trench with other
utility lines; and
(3) Provides adequately for prevention of damage to the pipe by
external forces.
(e) Except as provided in paragraph (c) of this section, all pipe
installed in a navigable river, stream, or harbor must be installed with
a minimum cover of 48 inches (1,219 millimeters) in soil or 24 inches
(610 millimeters) in consolidated rock between the top of the pipe and
the underwater natural bottom (as determined by recognized and generally
accepted practices).
(f) All pipe installed offshore, except in the Gulf of Mexico and
its inlets, under water not more than 200 feet (60 meters) deep, as
measured from the mean low tide, must be installed as follows:
(1) Except as provided in paragraph (c) of this section, pipe under
water less than 12 feet (3.66 meters) deep, must be installed with a
minimum cover of 36 inches (914 millimeters) in soil or 18 inches (457
millimeters) in consolidated rock between the top of the pipe and the
natural bottom.
(2) Pipe under water at least 12 feet (3.66 meters) deep must be
installed so that the top of the pipe is below the natural bottom,
unless the pipe is supported by stanchions, held in place by anchors or
heavy concrete coating, or protected by an equivalent means.
(g) All pipelines installed under water in the Gulf of Mexico and
its inlets, as defined in Sec. 192.3, must be installed in accordance
with Sec. 192.612(b)(3).
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-27, 41 FR 34606,
Aug. 16, 1976; Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR 28785, June 6, 1996; Amdt. 192-85, 63
FR 37503, July 13, 1998; Amdt. 192-98, 69 FR 48406, Aug. 10, 2004]
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4.L.4.a Metallic Pipe Installation
All the conditions listed below must be met when you install metallic pipe:


Make each joint in accordance with written procedures that have been proven by test or
experience to produce strong gas tight joints.



Obtain and follow the manufacturer's recommendations for each specific fitting used. See
Figure 4-1 for an example of a manufacturer's instructions for a mechanical coupling.
Written qualified joining procedures must be available to and followed by persons
making the joints. Inspection of completed joints must be made by persons qualified by
appropriate training or experience in evaluating the acceptability of joints made under the
applicable joining procedure.



Handle pipe properly without damaging the outside coating. Any gouges or scratches
should be covered with an appropriate coating. If coating damage is not corrected,
accelerated corrosion can occur in that area.



Coat or wrap steel pipe at all welded and mechanical joints before backfilling.



Pressure test new pipe for leaks before backfilling. Mains to be operated at less than 1
psig should be tested to at least 10 psig. Mains to be operated at or above 1 psig but less
than 60 psig must be tested to at least 90 psig. Service lines to be operated at 1 psig but
not more than 40 psig must be given a leak test at a pressure of not less than 50 psig.
Additional details on pressure testing are contained in section 4.L.9.



Support the pipe along its length with proper backfill.



Make certain that backfill material does not contain stones, cinders, bottles, or cans that
may damage or scratch pipe coating.



Cathodically protect steel pipes.



Electrically insulate dissimilar metals. (See Section 4.K.Cathodic Protection for
illustrations.)



Make certain that compression type fittings that are intended to be electrically conductive
have armored gaskets. Bond over insulating fittings to maintain electrical continuity for
cathodic protection and for locating steel pipe.



Make sure that for each field bend in steel pipe, other than a wrinkle bend made in
accordance with the procedure below, must not impair the serviceability of the pipe,
must have a smooth contour and be free from buckling, cracks, or any other mechanical
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damage. On pipe containing a longitudinal weld, the longitudinal weld must be as near as
practicable to the neutral axis of the bend. Exceptions to this can be when the bend is
made with an internal bending mandrel or the pipe is 12 inches or less in outside diameter
or has a diameter to wall thickness ratio less than 70. Each circumferential weld of steel
pipe which is located where the stress during bending causes a permanent deformation in
the pipe must be nondestructively tested either before or after the bending process.
Wrought-steel welding elbows and transverse segments of these elbows may not be used
for changes in direction on steel pipe that is 2 inches or more in diameter unless the arc
length, as measured along the crotch, is at least 1 inch.


A wrinkle bend may not be made on steel pipe to be operated at a pressure that produces a
hoop stress of 30 percent, or more, of SMYS. Each wrinkle bend on steel pipe must not
have any sharp kinks. When measured along the crotch of the bend, the wrinkles must be
a distance of at least one pipe diameter. On pipe 16 inches or larger in diameter, the bend
may not have a deflection of more than 1 1/2 deg. for each wrinkle. On pipe containing a
longitudinal weld the longitudinal seam must be as near as practicable to the neutral axis
of the bend.



Miter joints:
Miter joints are not recommended. However, if installed they must meet the following:
-

A miter joint on steel pipe to be operated at a pressure that produces a hoop stress of
30 percent or more of SMYS may not deflect the pipe more than 3°.

-

A miter joint on steel pipe to be operated at a pressure that produces a hoop stress of
less than 30 percent, but more than 10 percent, of SMYS may not deflect the pipe
more than 121/2° and must be a distance equal to one pipe diameter or more away
from any other miter joint, as measured from the crotch of each joint.

-

A miter joint on steel pipe to be operated at a pressure that produces a hoop stress of
10 percent or less of SMYS may not deflect the pipe more than 90°.
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Figure 4-1
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WELDING REQUIREMENTS
UTI Welding procedures, welder qualification requirements, repair of welds during construction
and inspection of welding operations are in a separate manual, Utility Technologies International
Welding Manual. Additional qualified Ohio State University welding procedures are in an
additional welding manual.
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4.L.4.b Plastic Pipe Installation
Plastic pipe is now commonly used for distribution mains and services by the gas industry. The
most common type of plastic pipe presently installed is polyethylene (PE). PE plastic pipe is the
only acceptable plastic for LP-Gas piping and is recommended as the most suitable plastic pipe
for natural gas piping. PE plastic pipe is manufactured according to ASTM D2513 and is marked
with that number. If a contractor installs PE plastic pipe, The Ohio State University is
responsible to see that only PE Pipe manufactured according to ASTM D2513 is installed.
Uncased plastic pipe must be buried directly in the ground. It may also be used to replace a
deteriorated buried metal pipe. In these cases, a slightly smaller plastic pipe is generally inserted
into the existing metal pipe. Plastic pipe may even be installed above ground on bridges if the
line is properly encased in steel pipe.
Uncased plastic pipe may be temporarily installed above ground under the following conditions:
 The Ohio State University is able to demonstrate that the cumulative aboveground
exposure of the pipe does not exceed the manufacturer’s recommended period of
exposure or 2 years, whichever is less.
 The pipe is either located where damage from external forces is unlikely or is otherwise
protected against such damage.
 The pipe adequately resists exposure to ultraviolet light and high and low temperatures.
Plastic pipe can be joined by solvent cement, adhesive cement, heat fusion, electrofusion, or
mechanical fittings. Solvent or adhesive cement joining is no longer used for gas pipe so these
joining methods are not considered.
Each joint must be made in accordance with written procedures that have been proven by test or
experience to produce strong gas tight joints. Plastic pipe must be joined according to the
following requirements:
Plastic Pipe - Joining.
(a) General. A plastic pipe joint that is joined by heat fusion may not be disturbed until it has
properly set. Plastic pipe may not be joined by a threaded joint or miter joint.
(b) Heat-fusion joints. Each heat-fusion joint on plastic pipe must comply with the following:
(1) A butt heat-fusion joint must be joined by a device that holds the heater element
square to the ends of the piping, compresses the heated ends together, and holds the pipe
in proper alignment while the plastic hardens.
(2) A socket heat-fusion joint must be joined by a device that heats the mating surfaces of
the joint uniformly and simultaneously to essentially the same temperature.
(3) An electrofusion joint must be joined utilizing the equipment and techniques of the
fittings manufacturer.
(4) Heat may not be applied with a torch or other open flame.
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(c) Mechanical joints. Each compression type mechanical joint on plastic pipe must comply with
the following:
(1) The gasket material in the coupling must be compatible with the plastic.
(2) A rigid internal tubular stiffener, other than a split tubular stiffener, must be used in
conjunction with the coupling.
Plastic pipe: Qualifying joining procedures.
The Ohio State University must follow manufacturers’ qualified joining procedures. These
joining procedures are qualified by fitting or equipment manufacturers to meet the requirements
in 192.283. The Ohio State University need not run the tests themselves because most pipe and
fitting manufacturers develop and qualify joining procedures for each specific product. The vast
majority of small gas system operators will not have the equipment or the expertise to run these
tests themselves. Do not purchase the product if you cannot certify that the manufacturer or
supplier of the pipe or fitting has a qualified joining procedures that meet the requirements of 49
CFR 192.283.
Pipe or fittings manufactured before July 1, 1980, may be used in accordance with procedures
that the manufacturer certifies will produce a joint as strong as the pipe.
A copy of each written procedures being used for joining plastic pipe must be available to the
persons making and inspecting joints.
Plastic Pipe Institute (PPI) qualified generic heat fusion procedures are included in Section 9.
Fusion Procedures. These procedures have been certified by the major plastic pipe
manufacturers for fusing their own pipe or their pipe to other manufacturer's pipe (exceptions:
Uponor's Aldyl A MDPE products and Phillips Driscopipe's 8000 HDPE piping products). The
generic procedures can be used for fusing The Ohio State University's plastic pipe (with the
above exceptions) unless specific qualified manufacturer's procedures are used for fusing their
own pipe. If specific procedures are used, they should be included in Section 9.
Plastic pipe: Qualifying personnel.
Inspection of completed joints must be made by persons qualified by appropriate training or
experience in evaluating the acceptability of joints made under the applicable joining procedure.
According to the safety standards (49 CFR 192.285), a person making joints must be qualified.
The regulations state:
No person may make a plastic pipe joint unless that person has been qualified under the
applicable joining procedure by:
(1)

Appropriate training or experience in the use of the procedure; and
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(2)

Making a specimen joint from pipe sections joined according to the procedure
that passes the inspection and test set forth in paragraph (b) of this section.

The specimen joint must be:
(1)

Visually examined during and after assembly or joining and found to have the
same appearance as a joint or photographs of a joint that is acceptable under the
procedure; and

(2)

In the case of a heat fusion or electrofusion:
 Tested under any one of the test methods listed under §192.283(a)
applicable to the type of joint and material being tested;
 Examined by ultrasonic inspection and found not to contain flaws
that would cause failure; or
 Cut into at least 3 longitudinal straps, each of which is: visually
examined and found not to contain voids or discontinuities on the
cut surfaces of the joint area; and deformed by bending, torque, or
impact, and if failure occurs, it must not initiate in the joint area.

A person must be re-qualified under an applicable procedure once each calendar year at
intervals not exceeding 15 months, or after any production weld is found unacceptable by
testing under 192.513.
Each operator shall establish a method to determine that each person making joints in plastic
pipelines in his system is qualified in accordance with this section. Any person qualified under
this section may qualify others.
No person may carry out the inspection of joints in plastic pipes unless that person has been
qualified by appropriate training or experience in evaluating the acceptability of plastic pipe
joints made under the applicable joining procedure.
FIGURE 4-2 is an example of a manufacturer's procedure for installing a specific mechanical
coupling. If the operator follows instructions and the joint has the same appearance as in the
picture, then the operator has met this requirement.
Figure 4-3 shows the three types of heat fusion (socket, butt, saddle) and the general steps in the
heat fusion process. Figures 4-4 through 4-6 show properly fused heat fusion joints. Figures 4-7
through 4-8 are examples of acceptable and unacceptable heat fusion joints.
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Figure 4-2
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Figure 4-3

These are the three types of fusion joints.
Figure 4-4
Bead (melted and fused portion of plastic pipe)

NOTE: This is for illustration purposes only. Use picture and instructions in pipe manufacturer's
manual.
Figure 4-5
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This is an example of a socket fused joint with orange PE pipe listed in ASTM D2513.
Figure 4-6

This is an example of a saddle service tee joint made with PE pipe listed in ASTM D2513.
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Figure 4-7
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Figure 4-8
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Electrofusion is also used for plastic pipe installation and replacement. The main difference
between conventional heat fusion and electrofusion is the method by which the heat is applied.
In conventional heat fusion joining, a heating tool is used to heat the pipe and fitting surfaces.
The electrofusion joint is heated internally by a wire coil at the interface of the joint.
General steps to be followed when performing electrofusion joining are:
1. Prepare the pipe
2. Clamp the fitting and pipe(s)
3. Apply the electric current
4. Cool and remove the clamps
The figures below illustrate a typical electrofusion joint and an electrofusion control box and
fitting.

Typical Electrofusion Joint

Typical Electrofusion Control Box and Leads with Clamps and Fittings
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The general rules to follow when installing plastic pipe are listed below:

Rule 1: Install plastic pipe manufactured under the ASTM D2513 specification. The pipe must
have ASTM D2513 marked on it. (See Figures 4-9 and 4-10.)
Figure 4-9

This is a properly marked PE pipe. ASTM D2513 is clearly marked on the pipe. If ASTM
D2513 is not marked on a pipe, do not purchase it.
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Figure 4-10

This is an example of pipe not qualified for gas piping. This is PVC pipe. It was manufactured
according to ASTM D2241. The pipe is qualified for use as water pipe, but not gas piping.
Remember to look for the ASTM D2513 marking on the pipe.
Rule 2: Make each joint in accordance with written procedures that have been proven by test or
experience to produce strong gas tight joints. The manufacturer of the pipe or fitting
should supply the operator with the procedures for his specific product in the
manufacturer's manual. When installing the pipe, make certain that these procedures are
followed (49 CFR 192. 283). All joints must be made by a person qualified under 49
CFR 192.285.
Rule 3: Install properly designed valves in a manner, which will protect the plastic material.
Protect the pipe from excessive torsional (twisting) or shearing (cutting) loads when the
valve is operated. Protect from any secondary stresses that might be induced through the
valve or its enclosure.
Rule 4: Prevent pullout and joint separation. Plastic pipe must be installed in such a manner that
expansion and contraction of the pipe will not cause pullout or separation of the joint.
operators unfamiliar with plastic pipe should have a qualified person perform all these
procedures.
Rule 5: When inserting plastic pipe in a metal pipe, make a sufficient allowance for thermal
expansion and contraction. Make an allowance at lateral and end connections on
inserted plastic pipes, particularly those over 50 feet in length. End connections must be
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designed to prevent pullout caused by thermal contraction. It is desirable that fittings
used should be able to restrain a force equal to or greater than the strength of the pipe. If
not, the pipe should be restrained by anchoring, bracing, offset connection, or straps
across the fitting. To minimize the stresses caused by thermal contraction, pipes inserted
in the summer should be allowed to cool to ground temperature before tie-ins are made.
Inserted pipes, especially those pulled in, should be relaxed, mechanically compressed,
or cooled to avoid initial tensile stress. Operators unfamiliar with proper anchoring,
offset connection, or strapping across a fitting need to have a qualified person develop
the proper procedures.
Rule 6: Repair or replace imperfections or damages before placing the pipe in service.
Rule 7: Install all plastic mains below ground level (buried). Where the pipe is installed in a vault
or other below grade enclosure, it must be completely encased in gastight metal pipe
with fittings that are protected from corrosion. (For service line, see Rule 8.) The plastic
pipe installation must minimize shear and other stresses. Thermoplastic (PE) pipe for
direct burial must have a minimum wall thickness of 0.090 inch. [Exception: pipe with
an outside diameter of 0.875 inch (7/8") or less may have a minimum wall thickness of
0.062 inch.] A plastic main or service that is not encased must have an electrically
conductive wire or other means of locating the pipe while it is underground.
Tracer wire or other metallic elements installed for pipe locating purposes must be
resistant to corrosion damage by the use of coated copper wire or by other means. The
tracer wire may not be wrapped around the pipe and contact, while not prohibited,
should be minimized.
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Figure 4-11

This is an example of an illegal installation that does not meet federal safety standards. This is a
picture of PVC plastic pipe installed above ground. Remember: BURY PLASTIC PIPE!
Figure 4-12

This is an example of another improper installation.
Note that a trench was dug but the operator never buried
the pipe. Keep in mind that plastic pipe loses some of its
strength when exposed to sunlight for a long period of
time.
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Figure 4-13

This is an example of some metallic wire used to help locate buried plastic pipe. Pipe locators
can detect metal but not plastic. Therefore, metallic wire must be buried along the plastic pipe.
A pipe locator can then detect the buried metallic wire and the adjacent plastic pipe. Do not
attach the wire to the pipe.
Rule 8: Install all plastic service lines below ground. A portion of the plastic service line may
terminate above ground if it is protected against deterioration and external damage by a
casing. The plastic must not be used to support external loads.
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Figure 4-14

Figure 4-14 is an example of an anodeless service riser off a PE main. There are many different
manufacturers of anodeless risers. The primary advantage of an anodeless riser is that it does not
have to be cathodically protected because the outside steel casing is not the gas carrier. The
plastic inside the steel casing is the gas carrier. If you purchase anodeless risers, make sure that
they meet all DOT requirements. If you install steel risers connected to plastic pipe by a
transition fitting, make sure that you coat the steel riser and cathodically protect it.
Rule 9: Test installed plastic pipe at least at a level 150 percent of the maximum operating
pressure or 50 psig, whichever is greater. However, the test pressure may not be more
than three times the design pressure of the pipe.
Rule 10: Take special care to ensure that plastic pipe is continually supported along its entire
length by properly tamped and compacted soil.
Rule 11: If plastic pipe is laid where there has been digging and backfilling below the pipe,
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reinforce the pipe. To prevent any shear or other stress concentrations, use external
stiffeners at connections to main, valves, meter risers, and other places where
compression fittings might be used.
Rule 12: In the laying of plastic pipe, ensure adequate slack (snaking) in the pipe to prevent
pullout due to thermal contraction.
Rule 13: Lay plastic pipe and backfill with material that does not contain any large or sharp
rocks, broken glass, or other objects that could cut or puncture the pipe. Where such
conditions exist, suitable bedding (sand) and backfill must be provided.
Rule 14: Take special care to prevent coal tar type coatings or petroleum base tape from
contacting the plastic pipe; it can cause plastic pipe to deteriorate.
Rule 15: Static electricity can ignite a flammable gas-air atmosphere. When working with plastic
pipe of any kind where there is (or there may be) the possibility of a flammable gas-air
atmosphere, take the following precautions:
-Use a grounded wet tape conductor wound around, or laid in contact with, the entire
section of the exposed piping.
-If gas is already present, wet the pipe starting from the ground end with a very dilute
water and detergent solution. Apply tape immediately and leave it in place.
-Wet the tape occasionally with water. Where temperatures are below freezing
(0°C/32°F), add glycol to the water to maintain tape flexibility. Ground the tape with
a metal pin driven into the ground.
-Do not vent gas using an ungrounded plastic pipe or tubing. Even with grounded metal
piping, venting gas with high scale or dust content could generate an electric charge in
the gas itself and an arc could result from the dusty gas cloud back to the pipe and
ignite the gas. Vent gas only at a downwind location remote from people or
flammable material.
-NOTE: Dissipating the static charge buildup with wet rags, a bare copper wire, or other
similar techniques may not be as effective as the above procedure. In all cases, use
appropriate safety equipment such as flame resistant and static free clothing, breathing
apparatus, etc.
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4.L.4.c Other Pipe Materials Installation
The Ohio State University intends to install no other materials other than steel or plastic pipe.
See Section 5 on Repair and Replacement.
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............................................................................................................................................................................................................
§ 192.153 Components fabricated by welding.
(a) Except for branch connections and assemblies of standard pipe and fittings joined by circumferential welds, the design
pressure of each component fabricated by welding, whose strength cannot be determined, must be established in accordance with
paragraph UG–101 of section VIII, Division 1, of the ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code.
(b) Each prefabricated unit that uses plate and longitudinal seams must be designed, constructed, and tested in accordance with
section I, section VIII, Division 1, or section VIII, Division 2 of the ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code, except for the
following:
(1) Regularly manufactured butt-welding fittings.
(2) Pipe that has been produced and tested under a specification listed in appendix B to this part.
(3) Partial assemblies such as split rings or collars.
(4) Prefabricated units that the manufacturer certifies have been tested to at least twice the maximum pressure to which they will
be subjected under the anticipated operating conditions.
(c) Orange-peel bull plugs and orange-peel swages may not be used on pipelines that are to operate at a hoop stress of 20 percent
or more of the SMYS of the pipe.
(d) Except for flat closures designed in accordance with section VIII of the ASME Boiler and Pressure Code, flat closures and
fish tails may not be used on pipe that either operates at 100 p.s.i. (689 kPa) gage, or more, or is more than 3 inches (76
millimeters) nominal diameter.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192–1, 35 FR 17660, Nov. 17, 1970; 58 FR 14521, Mar. 18, 1993; Amdt.
192–68, 58 FR 45268, Aug. 27, 1993; Amdt. 192–85, 63 FR 37502, July 13, 1998]
§ 192.155 Welded branch connections.
Each welded branch connection made to pipe in the form of a single connection, or in a header or manifold as a series of
connections, must be designed to ensure that the strength of the pipeline system is not reduced, taking into account the stresses in
the remaining pipe wall due to the opening in the pipe or header, the shear stresses produced by the pressure acting on the area of
the branch opening, and any external loadings due to thermal movement, weight, and vibration.
§ 192.157 Extruded outlets.
Each extruded outlet must be suitable for anticipated service conditions and must be at least equal to the design strength of the
pipe and other fittings in the pipeline to which it is attached.
§ 192.159 Flexibility.
Each pipeline must be designed with enough flexibility to prevent thermal expansion or contraction from causing excessive
stresses in the pipe or components, excessive bending or unusual loads at joints, or undesirable forces or moments at points of
connection to equipment, or at anchorage or guide points.
§ 192.161 Supports and anchors.
(a) Each pipeline and its associated equipment must have enough anchors or supports to:
(1) Prevent undue strain on connected equipment;
(2) Resist longitudinal forces caused by a bend or offset in the pipe; and
(3) Prevent or damp out excessive vibration.
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(b) Each exposed pipeline must have enough supports or anchors to protect the exposed pipe joints from the maximum end force
caused by internal pressure and any additional forces caused by temperature expansion or contraction or by the weight of the pipe
and its contents.
(c) Each support or anchor on an exposed pipeline must be made of durable, noncombustible material and must be designed and
installed as follows:
(1) Free expansion and contraction of the pipeline between supports or anchors may not be restricted.
(2) Provision must be made for the service conditions involved.
(3) Movement of the pipeline may not cause disengagement of the support equipment.
(d) Each support on an exposed pipeline operated at a stress level of 50 percent or more of SMYS must comply with the
following:
(1) A structural support may not be welded directly to the pipe.
(2) The support must be provided by a member that completely encircles the pipe.
(3) If an encircling member is welded to a pipe, the weld must be continuous and cover the entire circumference.
(e) Each underground pipeline that is connected to a relatively unyielding line or other fixed object must have enough flexibility
to provide for possible movement, or it must have an anchor that will limit the movement of the pipeline.
(f) Except for offshore pipelines, each underground pipeline that is being connected to new branches must have a firm foundation
for both the header and the branch to prevent detrimental lateral and vertical movement.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192–58, 53 FR 1635, Jan. 21, 1988]
Subpart E––Welding of Steel
in Pipelines
§192.221 Scope.
(a) This subpart prescribes minimum requirements for welding steel
materials in pipelines.
(b) This subpart does not apply to welding that occurs during the
manufacture of steel pipe or steel pipeline components.
§192.225 Welding procedures.
Link to an amendment published at 80 FR 12778, March 11, 2015.
(a) Welding must be performed by a qualified welder in accordance with welding procedures qualified under section 5 of API Std
1104 (incorporated by reference, see §192.7) or section IX of the ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code (BPVC)”
(incorporated by reference, see §192.7) to produce welds meeting the requirements of this subpart. The quality of the test welds
used to qualify welding procedures shall be determined by destructive testing in accordance with the applicable welding
standard(s).
(b) Each welding procedure must be recorded in detail, including the results of the qualifying tests. This record must be retained
and followed whenever the procedure is used.
[Amdt. 192-52, 51 FR 20297, June 4, 1986; Amdt. 192-94, 69 FR 32894, June 14, 2004; Amdt. 192-119, 80 FR 181, Jan. 5,
2015]
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§192.227 Qualification of welders.
Link to an amendment published at 80 FR 12778, March 11, 2015.
(a) Except as provided in paragraph (b) of this section, each welder must be qualified in accordance with section 6 of API Std
1104 (incorporated by reference, see §192.7) or section IX of the ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code (BPVC) (incorporated
by reference, see §192.7). However, a welder qualified under an earlier edition than listed in §192.7 of this part may weld but
may not requalify under that earlier edition.
(b) A welder may qualify to perform welding on pipe to be operated at a pressure that produces a hoop stress of less than 20
percent of SMYS by performing an acceptable test weld, for the process to be used, under the test set forth in section I of
Appendix C of this part. Each welder who is to make a welded service line connection to a main must first perform an acceptable
test weld under section II of Appendix C of this part as a requirement of the qualifying test.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-43, 47 FR 46851, Oct. 21, 1982; Amdt. 192-52, 51 FR 20297, June 4,
1986; Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR 28784, June 6, 1996; Amdt. 192-94, 69 FR 32894, June 14, 2004; Amdt. 192-103, 72 FR 4656, Feb.
1, 2007; Amdt. 192-119, 80 FR 181, Jan. 5, 2015]
§192.229 Limitations on welders.
Link to an amendment published at 80 FR 12778, March 11, 2015.
(a) No welder whose qualification is based on nondestructive testing may weld compressor station pipe and components.
(b) No welder may weld with a particular welding process unless, within the preceding 6 calendar months, he has engaged in
welding with that process.
(c) A welder qualified under §192.227(a)—
(1) May not weld on pipe to be operated at a pressure that produces a hoop stress of 20 percent or more of SMYS unless within
the preceding 6 calendar months the welder has had one weld tested and found acceptable under the sections 6 or 9 of API Std
1104 (incorporated by reference, see §192.7). Alternatively, welders may maintain an ongoing qualification status by performing
welds tested and found acceptable under the above acceptance criteria at least twice each calendar year, but at intervals not
exceeding 71⁄2 months. A welder qualified under an earlier edition of a standard listed in §192.7 of this part may weld but may
not requalify under that earlier edition; and
(2) May not weld on pipe to be operated at a pressure that produces a hoop stress of less than 20 percent of SMYS unless the
welder is tested in accordance with paragraph (c)(1) of this section or requalifies under paragraph (d)(1) or (d)(2) of this section.
(d) A welder qualified under §192.227(b) may not weld unless—
(1) Within the preceding 15 calendar months, but at least once each calendar year, the welder has requalified under §192.227(b);
or
(2) Within the preceding 71⁄2 calendar months, but at least twice each calendar year, the welder has had—
(i) A production weld cut out, tested, and found acceptable in accordance with the qualifying test; or
(ii) For welders who work only on service lines 2 inches (51 millimeters) or smaller in diameter, two sample welds tested and
found acceptable in accordance with the test in section III of Appendix C of this part.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-37, 46 FR 10159, Feb. 2, 1981; Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR 28784, June 6,
1996; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37503, July 13, 1998; Amdt. 192-94, 69 FR 32895, June 14, 2004; Amdt. 192-119, 80 FR 181, Jan.
5, 2015]
§192.231 Protection from weather.
The welding operation must be protected from weather conditions that
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would impair the quality of the completed weld.
§192.233 Miter joints.
(a) A miter joint on steel pipe to be operated at a pressure that
produces a hoop stress of 30 percent or more of SMYS may not deflect the
pipe more than 3o.
(b) A miter joint on steel pipe to be operated at a pressure that
produces a hoop stress of less than 30 percent, but more than 10
percent, of SMYS may not deflect the pipe more than 2-1/2o and
must be a distance equal to one pipe diameter or more away from any
other miter joint, as measured from the crotch of each joint.
(c) A miter joint on steel pipe to be operated at a pressure that
produces a hoop stress of 10 percent or less of SMYS may not deflect the
pipe more than 90o.
§192.235 Preparation for welding.
Before beginning any welding, the welding surfaces must be clean and
free of any material that may be detrimental to the weld, and the pipe
or component must be aligned to provide the most favorable condition for
depositing the root bead. This alignment must be preserved while the
root bead is being deposited.
§192.241 Inspection and test of welds.
(a) Visual inspection of welding must be conducted by an individual qualified by appropriate training and experience to ensure
that:
(1) The welding is performed in accordance with the welding procedure; and
(2) The weld is acceptable under paragraph (c) of this section.
(b) The welds on a pipeline to be operated at a pressure that produces a hoop stress of 20 percent or more of SMYS must be
nondestructively tested in accordance with §192.243, except that welds that are visually inspected and approved by a qualified
welding inspector need not be nondestructively tested if:
(1) The pipe has a nominal diameter of less than 6 inches (152 millimeters); or
(2) The pipeline is to be operated at a pressure that produces a hoop stress of less than 40 percent of SMYS and the welds are so
limited in number that nondestructive testing is impractical.
(c) The acceptability of a weld that is nondestructively tested or visually inspected is determined according to the standards in
Section 9 of API Std 1104 (incorporated by reference, see §192.7). However, if a girth weld is unacceptable under those
standards for a reason other than a crack, and if Appendix A to API Std 1104 applies to the weld, the acceptability of the weld
may be further determined under that appendix.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-37, 46 FR 10160, Feb. 2, 1981; Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR 28784, June 6,
1996; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37503, July 13, 1998; Amdt. 192-94, 69 FR 32894, June 14, 2004; Amdt. 192-119, 80 FR 181, Jan.
5, 2015]
§192.243 Nondestructive testing.
(a) Nondestructive testing of welds must be performed by any
process, other than trepanning, that will clearly indicate defects that
may affect the integrity of the weld.
(b) Nondestructive testing of welds must be performed:
(1) In accordance with written procedures; and
(2) By persons who have been trained and qualified in the
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established procedures and with the equipment employed in testing.
(c) Procedures must be established for the proper interpretation of
each nondestructive test of a weld to ensure the acceptability of the
weld under Sec. 192.241(c).
(d) When nondestructive testing is required under Sec. 192.241(b),
the following percentages of each day's field butt welds, selected at
random by the operator, must be nondestructively tested over their
entire circumference:
(1) In Class 1 locations, except offshore, at least 10 percent.
(2) In Class 2 locations, at least 15 percent.
(3) In Class 3 and Class 4 locations, at crossings of major or
navigable rivers, offshore, and within railroad or public highway
rights-of-way, including tunnels, bridges, and overhead road crossings,
100 percent unless impracticable, in which case at least 90 percent.
Nondestructive testing must be impracticable for each girth weld not
tested.
(4) At pipeline tie-ins, including tie-ins of replacement sections,
100 percent.
(e) Except for a welder whose work is isolated from the principal
welding activity, a sample of each welder's work for each day must be
nondestructively tested, when nondestructive testing is required under
Sec. 192.241(b).
(f) When nondestructive testing is required under Sec. 192.241(b),
each operator must retain, for the life of the pipeline, a record
showing by milepost, engineering station, or by geographic feature, the
number of girth welds made, the number nondestructively tested, the
number rejected, and the disposition of the rejects.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-27, 41 FR 34606,
Aug. 16, 1976; Amdt. 192-50, 50 FR 37192, Sept. 12, 1985; Amdt. 192-78,
61 FR 28784, June 6, 1996]
§192.245 Repair or removal of defects.
(a) Each weld that is unacceptable under Sec. 192.241(c) must be
removed or repaired. Except for welds on an offshore pipeline being
installed from a pipeline vessel, a weld must be removed if it has a
crack that is more than 8 percent of the weld length.
(b) Each weld that is repaired must have the defect removed down to
sound metal and the segment to be repaired must be preheated if
conditions exist which would adversely affect the quality of the weld
repair. After repair, the segment of the weld that was repaired must be
inspected to ensure its acceptability.
(c) Repair of a crack, or of any defect in a previously repaired
area must be in accordance with written weld repair procedures that have
been qualified under Sec. 192.225. Repair procedures must provide that
the minimum mechanical properties specified for the welding procedure
used to make the original weld are met upon completion of the final weld
repair.
[Amdt. 192-46, 48 FR 48674, Oct. 20, 1983]
§192.313 Bends and elbows.
a) Each field bend in steel pipe, other than a wrinkle bend made in
accordance with Sec. 192.315, must comply with the following:
(1) A bend must not impair the serviceability of the pipe.
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(2) Each bend must have a smooth contour and be free from buckling,
cracks, or any other mechanical damage.
(3) On pipe containing a longitudinal weld, the longitudinal weld
must be as near as practicable to the neutral axis of the bend unless:
(i) The bend is made with an internal bending mandrel; or
(ii) The pipe is 12 inches (305 millimeters) or less in outside
diameter or has a diameter to wall thickness ratio less than 70.
(b) Each circumferential weld of steel pipe which is located where
the stress during bending causes a permanent deformation in the pipe
must be nondestructively tested either before or after the bending
process.
(c) Wrought-steel welding elbows and transverse segments of these
elbows may not be used for changes in direction on steel pipe that is 2
inches (51 millimeters) or more in diameter unless the arc length, as
measured along the crotch, is at least 1 inch (25 millimeters).
[Amdt. No. 192-26, 41 FR 26018, June 24, 1976, as amended by Amdt. 19229, 42 FR 42866, Aug. 25, 1977; Amdt. 192-29, 42 FR 60148, Nov. 25,
1977; Amdt. 192-49, 50 FR 13225, Apr. 3, 1985; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR
37503, July 13, 1998]
§192.315 Wrinkle bends in steel pipe.
(a) A wrinkle bend may not be made on steel pipe to be operated at a
pressure that produces a hoop stress of 30 percent, or more, of SMYS.
(b) Each wrinkle bend on steel pipe must comply with the following:
(1) The bend must not have any sharp kinks.
(2) When measured along the crotch of the bend, the wrinkles must be
a distance of at least one pipe diameter.
(3) On pipe 16 inches (406 millimeters) or larger in diameter, the
bend may not have a deflection of more than 1\1/2\[deg] for each
wrinkle.
(4) On pipe containing a longitudinal weld the longitudinal seam
must be as near as practicable to the neutral axis of the bend.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37503,
July 13, 1998]
Appendix C––Qualification of Welders for Low Stress Level Pipe
I. Basic test. The test is made on pipe 12 inches (305 millimeters) or less in
diameter. The test weld must be made with the pipe in a horizontal fixed position so that
the test weld includes at least one section of overhead position welding. The beveling,
root opening, and other details must conform to the specifications of the procedure under
which the welder is being qualified. Upon completion, the test weld is cut into four
coupons and subjected to a root bend test. If, as a result of this test, two or more of the
four coupons develop a crack in the weld material, or between the weld material and base
metal, that is more than 1/8-inch (3.2 millimeters) long in any direction, the weld is
unacceptable. Cracks that occur on the corner of the specimen during testing are not
considered.
II. Additional tests for welders of service line connections to mains. A service
line connection fitting is welded to a pipe section with the same diameter as a typical
main. The weld is made in the same position as it is made in the field. The weld is
unacceptable if it shows a serious undercutting or if it has rolled edges. The weld is
tested by attempting to break the fitting off the run pipe. The weld is unacceptable if it
breaks and shows incomplete fusion, overlap, or poor penetration at the junction of the
fitting and run pipe.
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III. Periodic tests for welders of small service lines. Two samples of the
welder's work, each about 8 inches (203 millimeters) long with the weld located
approximately in the center, are cut from steel service line and tested as follows:
(1) One sample is centered in a guided bend testing machine and bent to the
contour of the die for a distance of 2 inches (51 millimeters) on each side of the weld. If
the sample shows any breaks or cracks after removal from the bending machine, it is
unacceptable.
(2) The ends of the second sample are flattened and the entire joint subjected
to a tensile strength test. If failure occurs adjacent to or in the weld metal, the weld is
unacceptable. If a tensile strength testing machine is not available, this sample must also
pass the bending test prescribed in subparagraph (1) of this paragraph.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970 as amended by Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37500, July 13,
1998]

............................................................................................................................................................
§ 192.273 General.
(a) The pipeline must be designed and installed so that each joint will sustain the longitudinal pullout or thrust forces caused by
contraction or expansion of the piping or by anticipated external or internal loading.
(b) Each joint must be made in accordance with written procedures that have been proven by test or experience to produce strong
gastight joints.
(c) Each joint must be inspected to insure compliance with this subpart.
192.281 Plastic pipe.
(a) General. A plastic pipe joint that is joined by solvent cement, adhesive, or heat fusion may not be disturbed until it has
properly set. Plastic pipe may not be joined by a threaded joint or miter joint.
(b) Solvent cement joints. Each solvent cement joint on plastic pipe must comply with the following:
(1) The mating surfaces of the joint must be clean, dry, and free of material which might be detrimental to the joint.
(2) The solvent cement must conform to ASTM D2513-99, (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
(3) The joint may not be heated to accelerate the setting of the cement.
(c) Heat-fusion joints. Each heat-fusion joint on plastic pipe must comply with the following:
(1) A butt heat-fusion joint must be joined by a device that holds the heater element square to the ends of the piping, compresses
the heated ends together, and holds the pipe in proper alignment while the plastic hardens.
(2) A socket heat-fusion joint must be joined by a device that heats the mating surfaces of the joint uniformly and simultaneously
to essentially the same temperature.
(3) An electrofusion joint must be joined utilizing the equipment and techniques of the fittings manufacturer or equipment and
techniques shown, by testing joints to the requirements of §192.283(a)(1)(iii), to be at least equivalent to those of the fittings
manufacturer.
(4) Heat may not be applied with a torch or other open flame.
(d) Adhesive joints. Each adhesive joint on plastic pipe must comply with the following:
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(1) The adhesive must conform to ASTM D 2517 (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
(2) The materials and adhesive must be compatible with each other.
(e) Mechanical joints. Each compression type mechanical joint on plastic pipe must comply with the following:
(1) The gasket material in the coupling must be compatible with the plastic.
(2) A rigid internal tubular stiffener, other than a split tubular stiffener, must be used in conjunction with the coupling.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-34, 44 FR 42973, July 23, 1979; Amdt. 192-58, 53 FR 1635, Jan. 21,
1988; Amdt. 192-61, 53 FR 36793, Sept. 22, 1988; 58 FR 14521, Mar. 18, 1993; Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR 28784, June 6, 1996;
Amdt. 192-114, 75 FR 48603, Aug. 11, 2010; Amdt. 192-119, 80 FR 181, Jan. 5, 2015]
§192.283 Plastic pipe: Qualifying joining procedures.
(a) Heat fusion, solvent cement, and adhesive joints. Before any written procedure established under §192.273(b) is used for
making plastic pipe joints by a heat fusion, solvent cement, or adhesive method, the procedure must be qualified by subjecting
specimen joints made according to the procedure to the following tests:
(1) The burst test requirements of—
(i) In the case of thermoplastic pipe, paragraph 6.6 (Sustained Pressure Test) or paragraph 6.7 (Minimum Hydrostatic Burst Test)
of ASTM D2513-99 for plastic materials other than polyethylene or ASTM D2513-09a (incorporated by reference, see §192.7)
for polyethylene plastic materials;
(ii) In the case of thermosetting plastic pipe, paragraph 8.5 (Minimum Hydrostatic Burst Pressure) or paragraph 8.9 (Sustained
Static Pressure Test) of ASTM D2517 (incorporated by reference, see §192.7); or
(iii) In the case of electrofusion fittings for polyethylene (PE) pipe and tubing, paragraph 9.1 (Minimum Hydraulic Burst
Pressure Test), paragraph 9.2 (Sustained Pressure Test), paragraph 9.3 (Tensile Strength Test), or paragraph 9.4 (Joint Integrity
Tests) of ASTM F1055 (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
(2) For procedures intended for lateral pipe connections, subject a specimen joint made from pipe sections joined at right angles
according to the procedure to a force on the lateral pipe until failure occurs in the specimen. If failure initiates outside the joint
area, the procedure qualifies for use; and
(3) For procedures intended for non-lateral pipe connections, follow the tensile test requirements of ASTM D638 (incorporated
by reference, see §192.7), except that the test may be conducted at ambient temperature and humidity If the specimen elongates
no less than 25 percent or failure initiates outside the joint area, the procedure qualifies for use.
(b) Mechanical joints. Before any written procedure established under §192.273(b) is used for making mechanical plastic pipe
joints that are designed to withstand tensile forces, the procedure must be qualified by subjecting 5 specimen joints made
according to the procedure to the following tensile test:
(1) Use an apparatus for the test as specified in ASTM D 638 (except for conditioning), (incorporated by reference,see §192.7).
(2) The specimen must be of such length that the distance between the grips of the apparatus and the end of the stiffener does not
affect the joint strength.
(3) The speed of testing is 0.20 in (5.0 mm) per minute, plus or minus 25 percent.
(4) Pipe specimens less than 4 inches (102 mm) in diameter are qualified if the pipe yields to an elongation of no less than 25
percent or failure initiates outside the joint area.
(5) Pipe specimens 4 inches (102 mm) and larger in diameter shall be pulled until the pipe is subjected to a tensile stress equal to
or greater than the maximum thermal stress that would be produced by a temperature change of 100 °F (38 °C) or until the pipe is
pulled from the fitting. If the pipe pulls from the fitting, the lowest value of the five test results or the manufacturer's rating,
whichever is lower must be used in the design calculations for stress.
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(6) Each specimen that fails at the grips must be retested using new pipe.
(7) Results obtained pertain only to the specific outside diameter, and material of the pipe tested, except that testing of a heavier
wall pipe may be used to qualify pipe of the same material but with a lesser wall thickness.
(c) A copy of each written procedure being used for joining plastic pipe must be available to the persons making and inspecting
joints.
(d) Pipe or fittings manufactured before July 1, 1980, may be used in accordance with procedures that the manufacturer certifies
will produce a joint as strong as the pipe.
[Amdt. 192-34A, 45 FR 9935, Feb. 14, 1980, as amended by Amdt. 192-34B, 46 FR 39, Jan. 2, 1981; 47 FR 32720, July 29,
1982; 47 FR 49973, Nov. 4, 1982; 58 FR 14521, Mar. 18, 1993; Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR 28784, June 6, 1996; Amdt. 192-85, 63
FR 37503, July 13, 1998; Amdt. 192-94, 69 FR 32895, June 14, 2004; Amdt. 192-94, 69 FR 54592, Sept. 9, 2004; Amdt. 192114, 75 FR 48603, Aug. 11, 2010; Amdt. 192-119, 80 FR 181, Jan. 5, 2015]
§ 192.285 Plastic pipe: Qualifying persons to make joints.
(a) No person may make a plastic pipe joint unless that person has been qualified under the applicable joining procedure by:
(1) Appropriate training or experience in the use of the procedure; and
(2) Making a specimen joint from pipe sections joined according to the procedure that passes the inspection and test set forth in
paragraph (b) of this section.
(b) The specimen joint must be:
(1) Visually examined during and after assembly or joining and found to have the same appearance as a joint or photographs of a
joint that is acceptable under the procedure; and
(2) In the case of a heat fusion, solvent cement, or adhesive joint:
(i) Tested under any one of the test methods listed under §192.283(a) applicable to the type of joint and material being tested;
(ii) Examined by ultrasonic inspection and found not to contain flaws that would cause failure; or
(iii) Cut into at least 3 longitudinal straps, each of which is:
(A) Visually examined and found not to contain voids or discontinuities on the cut surfaces of the joint area; and
(B) Deformed by bending, torque, or impact, and if failure occurs, it must not initiate in the joint area.
(c) A person must be requalified under an applicable procedure, if during any 12-month period that person:
(1) Does not make any joints under that procedure; or
(2) Has 3 joints or 3 percent of the joints made, whichever is greater, under that procedure that are found unacceptable by testing
under §192.513.
(d) Each operator shall establish a method to determine that each person making joints in plastic pipelines in the operator's
system is qualified in accordance with this section.
[Amdt. 192–34A, 45 FR 9935, Feb. 14, 1980, as amended by Amdt. 192–34B, 46 FR 39, Jan. 2, 1981; Amdt. 192–93, 68 FR
53900, Sept. 15, 2003]
§ 192.287 Plastic pipe: Inspection of joints.
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No person may carry out the inspection of joints in plastic pipes required by §§192.273(c) and 192.285(b) unless that person has
been qualified by appropriate training or experience in evaluating the acceptability of plastic pipe joints made under the
applicable joining procedure.
[Amdt. 192–34, 44 FR 42974, July 23, 1979]
§192.321 Installation of plastic pipe.
(a) Plastic pipe must be installed below ground level except as
provided by paragraphs (g) and (h) of this section.
(b) Plastic pipe that is installed in a vault or any other below
grade enclosure must be completely encased in gas-tight metal pipe and
fittings that are adequately protected from corrosion.
(c) Plastic pipe must be installed so as to minimize shear or
tensile stresses.
(d) Thermoplastic pipe that is not encased must have a minimum wall
thickness of 0.090 inch (2.29 millimeters), except that pipe with an
outside diameter of 0.875 inch (22.3 millimeters) or less may have a
minimum wall thickness of 0.062 inch (1.58 millimeters).
(e) Plastic pipe that is not encased must have an electrically
conducting wire or other means of locating the pipe while it is underground.
Tracer wire may not be wrapped around the
pipe and contact with the pipe must be minimized but is not prohibited.
Tracer wire or other metallic elements installed for pipe locating
purposes must be resistant to corrosion damage, either by use of coated
copper wire or by other means.
(f) Plastic pipe that is being encased must be inserted into the
casing pipe in a manner that will protect the plastic. The leading end
of the plastic must be closed before insertion.
(g) Uncased plastic pipe may be temporarily installed above ground
level under the following conditions:
(1) The operator must be able to demonstrate that the cumulative
aboveground exposure of the pipe does not exceed the manufacturer's
recommended maximum period of exposure or 2 years, whichever is less.
(2) The pipe either is located where damage by external forces is
unlikely or is otherwise protected against such damage.
(3) The pipe adequately resists exposure to ultraviolet light and
high and low temperatures.
(h) Plastic pipe may be installed on bridges provided that it is:
(1) Installed with protection from mechanical damage, such as
installation in a metallic casing;
(2) Protected from ultraviolet radiation; and
(3) Not allowed to exceed the pipe temperature limits specified in
Sec. 192.123.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR 28784,
June 6, 1996; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37503, July 13, 1998; Amdt. 192-93, 68
FR 53900, Sept. 15, 2003; Amdt. 192-94, 69 FR 32895, June 14, 2004]
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5. REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS
Replacement of gas lines and repair of leaks are highly specialized and potentially hazardous
operations. It should only be attempted by persons with adequate training and certification. Only
maintenance personnel with such training, experience, and certification should attempt repair of
gas leaks or replacements of gas lines. If such personnel are not available, arrangements should
be made with a qualified gas contractor or the local gas company to perform the work.
Leaks in service lines or mains may be repaired by cutting out a short length of pipe containing
the leak, and replacing it with a new segment of pipe. The pipe segment is attached to the
existing line by welding, fusing, or with couplings at each end. Compression couplings are
commonly used for this purpose. (See Figure 4-1, Section 4.a. Metallic Pipe Installation)
Manufacturers of both pipe and fittings have installation manuals that describe the specific
joining procedure required to make a strong gas tight joint. Written qualified joining procedures
must be available to and followed by persons making the joints. Inspection of completed joints
must be made by persons qualified by appropriate training or experience in evaluating the
acceptability of joints made under the applicable joining procedure.
After a leak has been repaired with a coupling or a clamp, a soap-bubble test must be conducted.
(See the section on Leakage for, "Warning signs of a Leak," #7. Replaced main and services must
be pressure tested for leaks.
Again, it should be emphasized that all sources of ignition should be kept away from the leak
repair area. MATCHES SHOULD NEVER BE USED TO DETECT A GAS LEAK or to test the
adequacy of a repair job.
There are hundreds of repair fittings on the market. Have a qualified person select the best for
your system.
When using mechanical compression type fittings to join steel pipe, it is very important that the
compression type fittings be equipped with armored or bonding type gaskets. This is necessary
to maintain continuity for cathodic protection and pipe tracing purposes. If electrical isolation is
required, use an insulating type fitting only at point of isolation.
Figures 5-1a and 5-1b illustrate steel to plastic pipe connection using a compression coupling.
There are other sizes of connections. Refer to specific manufacturer's instructions for coupling
used.
Figure 5-2 shows illustrations of simple repair clamps for use on steel pipe. Instructions for their
installation are included.
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Fig. 5-1a
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Fig.5-1b
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Figure 5-2
These are simple repair clamps, which are useful in repairing small underground corrosion leaks.
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4.L.5.a Metallic Pipe Repairs and Replacements
The welding procedures for making repairs and replacements on metallic pipe are included in the
section on metallic pipe installation. Some of the requirements for repairs on transmission mains
are included in the section titled Transmission Mains.
Flaws or damage that compromises the serviceability of steel pipe must be replaced, repaired or
removed from service. If a repair is made by grinding, the remaining wall thickness must at least
be equal to the minimum thickness required by the tolerances in the specification to which the
pipe was manufactured or the nominal wall thickness required for the design pressure of the
pipeline.
Hazardous leaks must be repaired promptly.
Small leaks in steel service lines or mains, such as those resulting from corrosion pitting, may be
repaired with a steel band clamp applied directly over the leak. All bare metal pipe and fittings
installed below ground must then be properly coated and cathodically protected before
backfilling.
If several leaks are found and extensive corrosion has taken place, the most effective solution
may be to replace the entire length of pipe that has deteriorated. For these more extensive types
of repair, the normal installation practices must be followed. They include priming and wrapping
of all bare metallic piping and fittings, proper grading of lines to the main, cathodic protection,
etc. It is very important that enough pipe is exposed on either side of the excavation to assure that
no leakage is present adjacent to the excavation and that you are tying in to good sound pipe.
Leaking metal pipe can often be replaced by inserting PE pipe manufactured according to ASTM
D2513 in the old line and making the appropriate connections at both ends. See Plastic Pipe
Repairs. Again, operators are cautioned that allowance for thermal expansion and contraction
must be made at lateral and end connections. If no one at The Ohio State University is familiar
with proper anchoring and offset connections, you should have a gas-fitting contractor or a
qualified person perform this work.
In order to prevent accidental ignition, gas or electric welding or cutting may not be performed
on pipe or on pipe components that contain a combustible mixture of gas and air in the area of
work.
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4.L.5.b

Plastic Pipe Repairs and Replacements

The fusion procedures for repairing plastic pipe are included in the section on installation of
plastic pipe.
Any flaw, imperfection or damage that would impair the serviceability of plastic pipe must be
replaced, repaired or removed from service.
Hazardous leaks must be repaired promptly.
Leaking metal pipe can often be replaced by inserting PE pipe manufactured according to ASTM
D2513 in the old line and making the appropriate connections at both ends. Again, operators are
cautioned that allowance for thermal expansion and contraction must be made at lateral and end
connections. If no one at The Ohio State University is familiar with proper anchoring and offset
connections, you should have a gas-fitting contractor or a qualified person perform this work.
Some of the PE pipe manufacturers include in their manuals details for the proper techniques to
install their products by insertion.
One source of failures in plastic pipe is mechanical breaks associated with compression fittings at
the transition of plastic pipe to metal pipe. Such failures are caused by a combination of factors.
The primary source of the problem is inadequate support of the plastic pipe. The safety
requirements in 49 CFR 192.319, 192.321, and 192.361 prescribe firm compaction (packing) of
soil under the pipe to produce proper support. In practice, however, it is laborious, time
consuming, and difficult to achieve adequate compaction under such joints. Further, as the soil
settles, stress may build and the insert sleeve will cut through the pipe. For example, an insert
sleeve must be used in the plastic pipe to provide proper resistance to the clamping pressure of
compression fittings. This internal tubular sleeve must extend beyond the end of the
compression fitting. If the pipe is not properly supported at that point, the end of the insert sleeve
will act as a shear.
However, this source of failure in plastic pipe can be reduced or eliminated. Use a properly
designed outer sleeve to prevent stress concentrations at the point where the plastic pipe leaves
the compression fitting, main, or other related connection. To the maximum practical extent,
compact the soil beneath the joint.
The most prevalent cause of breaks or leaks in plastic pipe is "third-party" damage. This is
usually caused by a contractor breaking or cutting the pipe while digging. Plastic pipe is more
vulnerable to such breaks than steel pipe. The lower strength of plastic pipe, however, is not
necessarily a disadvantage. For example, if digging equipment hooks and pulls a steel pipe it
may not break; however, the steel pipe may be pulled loose from a connection at
some distance from the digging. The resulting leaks could go undetected for a period of time and
may result in a serious incident. Although there is no assurance that the plastic pipe will not also
pull out, it is more likely to break at the point of digging. Then, the break can be easily detected
and repaired. Steel pipe coating can also be damaged from third party digging and if not recoated
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can cause a serious corrosion cell.
The following pipe and fittings have been found in the past to be susceptible to embrittlement:
Pipe made by “Century Pipe”, older “Flying W Plastics” pipe, low-ductile inner wall Aldyl A
pipe manufactured by “DuPont Company” before 1973, polyethylene gas pipe designated PE
3306, “Delrin” insert tap tees and “Plexco” service tee Calcon (polyacetal) caps. The Ohio State
University should specifically look for embrittlement on exposures of the above for cracking
problems. If cracking problems are observed on these or any of The Ohio State University's pipe
or fittings, consideration for further safety measures should be taken.
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4.L.5.c Other Pipe Materials Repair and Replacements
For cast iron pipe, see Section labeled Cast Iron Pipe.
For pipe such as copper, it is not the intent of The Ohio State University to replace with any
material other than steel or plastic pipe.
Hazardous leaks must be repaired promptly.
Temporary clamps may be used as described for plastic or steel pipe, but should be replaced as
soon as possible by removing the affected section and replacing with steel or plastic. Special
couplings may be required to make the joint and the manufacturer’s instructions should be
followed.
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...........................................................................................................................................................
§192.309 Repair of steel pipe.
(a) Each imperfection or damage that impairs the serviceability of a
length of steel pipe must be repaired or removed. If a repair is made by
grinding, the remaining wall thickness must at least be equal to either:
(1) The minimum thickness required by the tolerances in the
specification to which the pipe was manufactured; or
(2) The nominal wall thickness required for the design pressure of
the pipeline.
(b) Each of the following dents must be removed from steel pipe to
be operated at a pressure that produces a hoop stress of 20 percent, or
more, of SMYS, unless the dent is repaired by a method that reliable
engineering tests and analyses show can permanently restore the
serviceability of the pipe:
(1) A dent that contains a stress concentrator such as a scratch,
gouge, groove, or arc burn.
(2) A dent that affects the longitudinal weld or a circumferential
weld.
(3) In pipe to be operated at a pressure that produces a hoop stress
of 40 percent or more of SMYS, a dent that has a depth of:
(i) More than \1/4\ inch (6.4 millimeters) in pipe 12\3/4\ inches
(324 millimeters) or less in outer diameter; or
(ii) More than 2 percent of the nominal pipe diameter in pipe over
12\3/4\ inches (324 millimeters) in outer diameter.
For the purpose of this section a ``dent'' is a depression that produces
a gross disturbance in the curvature of the pipe wall without reducing
the pipe-wall thickness. The depth of a dent is measured as the gap
between the lowest point of the dent and a prolongation of the original
contour of the pipe.
(c) Each arc burn on steel pipe to be operated at a pressure that
produces a hoop stress of 40 percent, or more, of SMYS must be repaired
or removed. If a repair is made by grinding, the arc burn must be
completely removed and the remaining wall thickness must be at least
equal to either:
(1) The minimum wall thickness required by the tolerances in the
specification to which the pipe was manufactured; or
(2) The nominal wall thickness required for the design pressure of
the pipeline.
(d) A gouge, groove, arc burn, or dent may not be repaired by insert
patching or by pounding out.
(e) Each gouge, groove, arc burn, or dent that is removed from a
length of pipe must be removed by cutting out the damaged portion as a
cylinder.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-1, 35 FR 17660,
Nov. 17, 1970; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37503, July 13, 1998; Amdt. 192-88,
64 FR 69664, Dec. 14, 1999]

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Subpart F––Joining of Materials Other Than by Welding
§192.271 Scope.
(a) This subpart prescribes minimum requirements for joining
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materials in pipelines, other than by welding.
(b) This subpart does not apply to joining during the manufacture of
pipe or pipeline components.
§192.273 General.
(a) The pipeline must be designed and installed so that each joint
will sustain the longitudinal pullout or thrust forces caused by
contraction or expansion of the piping or by anticipated external or
internal loading.
(b) Each joint must be made in accordance with written procedures
that have been proven by test or experience to produce strong gastight
joints.
(c) Each joint must be inspected to insure compliance with this
subpart.
§192.277 Ductile iron pipe.
(a) Ductile iron pipe may not be joined by threaded joints.
(b) Ductile iron pipe may not be joined by brazing.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-62, 54 FR 5628,
Feb. 6, 1989]
§192.279 Copper pipe.
Copper pipe may not be threaded except that copper pipe used for
joining screw fittings or valves may be threaded if the wall thickness
is equivalent to the comparable size of Schedule 40 or heavier wall pipe
listed in Table C1 of ASME/ANSI B16.5.
[Amdt. 192-62, 54 FR 5628, Feb. 6, 1989, as amended at 58 FR 14521, Mar.
18, 1993]
§ 192.281 Plastic pipe.
(a) General. A plastic pipe joint that is joined by solvent cement, adhesive, or heat fusion may not be disturbed until it has
properly set. Plastic pipe may not be joined by a threaded joint or miter joint.
(b) Solvent cement joints. Each solvent cement joint on plastic pipe must comply with the following:
(1) The mating surfaces of the joint must be clean, dry, and free of material which might be detrimental to the joint.
(2) The solvent cement must conform to ASTM D2513–99, (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
(3) The joint may not be heated to accelerate the setting of the cement.
(c) Heat-fusion joints. Each heat-fusion joint on plastic pipe must comply with the following:
(1) A butt heat-fusion joint must be joined by a device that holds the heater element square to the ends of the piping, compresses
the heated ends together, and holds the pipe in proper alignment while the plastic hardens.
(2) A socket heat-fusion joint must be joined by a device that heats the mating surfaces of the joint uniformly and simultaneously
to essentially the same temperature.
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(3) An electrofusion joint must be joined utilizing the equipment and techniques of the fittings manufacturer or equipment and
techniques shown, by testing joints to the requirements of §192.283(a)(1)(iii), to be at least equivalent to those of the fittings
manufacturer.
(4) Heat may not be applied with a torch or other open flame.
(d) Adhesive joints. Each adhesive joint on plastic pipe must comply with the following:
(1) The adhesive must conform to ASTM Designation D 2517.
(2) The materials and adhesive must be compatible with each other.
(e) Mechanical joints. Each compression type mechanical joint on plastic pipe must comply with the following:
(1) The gasket material in the coupling must be compatible with the plastic.
(2) A rigid internal tubular stiffener, other than a split tubular stiffener, must be used in conjunction with the coupling.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192–34, 44 FR 42973, July 23, 1979; Amdt. 192–58, 53 FR 1635, Jan. 21,
1988; Amdt. 192–61, 53 FR 36793, Sept. 22, 1988; 58 FR 14521, Mar. 18, 1993; Amdt. 192–78, 61 FR 28784, June 6, 1996;
Amdt. 192–114, 75 FR 48603, Aug. 11, 2010]
§ 192.283 Plastic pipe: Qualifying joining procedures.
(a) Heat fusion, solvent cement, and adhesive joints. Before any written procedure established under §192.273(b) is used for
making plastic pipe joints by a heat fusion, solvent cement, or adhesive method, the procedure must be qualified by subjecting
specimen joints made according to the procedure to the following tests:
(1) The burst test requirements of—
(i) In the case of thermoplastic pipe, paragraph 6.6 (sustained pressure test) or paragraph 6.7 (Minimum Hydrostatic Burst Test)
or paragraph 8.9 (Sustained Static pressure Test) of ASTM D2513–99 (incorporated by reference, see §192.7);
(ii) In the case of thermosetting plastic pipe, paragraph 8.5 (Minimum Hydrostatic Burst Pressure) or paragraph 8.9 (Sustained
Static Pressure Test) of ASTM D2517 (incorporated by reference, see §192.7); or
(iii) In the case of electrofusion fittings for polyethylene (PE) pipe and tubing, paragraph 9.1 (Minimum Hydraulic Burst
Pressure Test), paragraph 9.2 (Sustained Pressure Test), paragraph 9.3 (Tensile Strength Test), or paragraph 9.4 (Joint Integrity
Tests) of ASTM Designation F1055 (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
(2) For procedures intended for lateral pipe connections, subject a specimen joint made from pipe sections joined at right angles
according to the procedure to a force on the lateral pipe until failure occurs in the specimen. If failure initiates outside the joint
area, the procedure qualifies for use; and
(3) For procedures intended for non-lateral pipe connections, follow the tensile test requirements of ASTM D638 (incorporated
by reference, see §192.7), except that the test may be conducted at ambient temperature and humidity If the specimen elongates
no less than 25 percent or failure initiates outside the joint area, the procedure qualifies for use.
(b) Mechanical joints. Before any written procedure established under §192.273(b) is used for making mechanical plastic pipe
joints that are designed to withstand tensile forces, the procedure must be qualified by subjecting 5 specimen joints made
according to the procedure to the following tensile test:
(1) Use an apparatus for the test as specified in ASTM D 638 (except for conditioning), (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
(2) The specimen must be of such length that the distance between the grips of the apparatus and the end of the stiffener does not
affect the joint strength.
(3) The speed of testing is 0.20 in (5.0 mm) per minute, plus or minus 25 percent.
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(4) Pipe specimens less than 4 inches (102 mm) in diameter are qualified if the pipe yields to an elongation of no less than 25
percent or failure initiates outside the joint area.
(5) Pipe specimens 4 inches (102 mm) and larger in diameter shall be pulled until the pipe is subjected to a tensile stress equal to
or greater than the maximum thermal stress that would be produced by a temperature change of 100 °F (38 °C) or until the pipe is
pulled from the fitting. If the pipe pulls from the fitting, the lowest value of the five test results or the manufacturer's rating,
whichever is lower must be used in the design calculations for stress.
(6) Each specimen that fails at the grips must be retested using new pipe.
(7) Results obtained pertain only to the specific outside diameter, and material of the pipe tested, except that testing of a heavier
wall pipe may be used to qualify pipe of the same material but with a lesser wall thickness.
(c) A copy of each written procedure being used for joining plastic pipe must be available to the persons making and inspecting
joints.
(d) Pipe or fittings manufactured before July 1, 1980, may be used in accordance with procedures that the manufacturer certifies
will produce a joint as strong as the pipe.
[Amdt. 192–34A, 45 FR 9935, Feb. 14, 1980, as amended by Amdt. 192–34B, 46 FR 39, Jan. 2, 1981; 47 FR 32720, July 29,
1982; 47 FR 49973, Nov. 4, 1982; 58 FR 14521, Mar. 18, 1993; Amdt. 192–78, 61 FR 28784, June 6, 1996; Amdt. 192–85, 63
FR 37503, July 13, 1998; Amdt. 192–94, 69 FR 32895, June 14, 2004; Amdt. 192–94, 69 FR 54592, Sept. 9, 2004; Amdt. 192–
114, 75 FR 48603, Aug. 11, 2010]

§192.285 Plastic pipe; qualifying persons to make joints.
(a) No person may make a plastic pipe joint unless that person has
been qualified under the applicable joining procedure by:
(1) Appropriate training or experience in the use of the procedure;
and
(2) Making a specimen joint from pipe sections joined according to
the procedure that passes the inspection and test set forth in paragraph (b) of this section.
(b) The specimen joint must be:
(1) Visually examined during and after assembly or joining and found
to have the same appearance as a joint or photographs of a joint that is
acceptable under the procedure; and
(2) In the case of a heat fusion, solvent cement, or adhesive joint:
(i) Tested under any one of the test methods listed under Sec.
192.283(a) applicable to the type of joint and material being tested;
(ii) Examined by ultrasonic inspection and found not to contain
flaws that would cause failure; or
(iii) Cut into at least 3 longitudinal straps, each of which is:
(A) Visually examined and found not to contain voids or
discontinuities on the cut surfaces of the joint area; and
(B) Deformed by bending, torque, or impact, and if failure occurs,
it must not initiate in the joint area.
(c) A person must be requalified under an applicable procedure, if
during any 12-month period that person:
(1) Does not make any joints under that procedure; or
(2) Has 3 joints or 3 percent of the joints made, whichever is
greater, under that procedure that are found unacceptable by testing
under Sec. 192.513.
(d) Each operator shall establish a method to determine that each
person making joints in plastic pipelines in the operator's system is
qualified in accordance with this section.
[Amdt. 192-34A, 45 FR 9935, Feb. 14, 1980, as amended by Amdt. 192-34B,
46 FR 39, Jan. 2, 1981; Amdt. 192-93, 68 FR 53900, Sept. 15, 2003]
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§192.287 Plastic pipe; inspection of joints.
No person may carry out the inspection of joints in plastic pipes
required by Sec. Sec. 192.273(c) and 192.285(b) unless that person has
been qualified by appropriate training or experience in evaluating the
acceptability of plastic pipe joints made under the applicable joining
procedure.
[Amdt. 192-34, 44 FR 42974, July 23, 1979]
§192.311 Repair of plastic pipe.
Each imperfection or damage that would impair the serviceability of
plastic pipe must be repaired or removed.
[Amdt. 192-93, 68 FR 53900, Sept. 15, 2003]
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6. TIE-INS, TAPPING, BY-PASSING AND PURGING
The following are the steps and considerations for performance of the subject items. Each of the
questions or points should be dealt with prior to starting a particular function. Later in this
section are forms than can be filled out to help with the planning process. Some of the techniques
are specific to particular manufacturers’ instructions. Any materials and equipment used by The
Ohio State University must be included in a file and be a part of your O&M plan.
Whenever a line is tapped under pressure the individuals performing the “hot tapping” operations
must be qualified to make hot taps. This shall be done according to appropriate sections in this
manual.
STEPS TO A SAFE TIE-IN, AN OVERVIEW
A. THE JOB IN GENERAL
1. Are there enough of us?
2. Who is in charge?
3. How will we communicate with each other?
4. Who will go where and do what?
5. Who needs to be notified
B. SAFETY
1. What’s the area look like?
2. Do we need extra traffic control?
3. Do we have someone with an O2 monitor on?
4. How about your personnel protective equipment? (Location, working)
5. How many, what order will the tie-ins be?
6. Where, how will fire extinguishers be set up? Who will man them?
7. Do we know proper bonding and grounding techniques?
8. What’s the shape of bonding, grounding equipment?
9. Any couplings involved in tie-in? Do we know how to correctly install them?
10. Will they need to be strapped /blocked?
C. OVER PRESSURE PREVENTION AND MONITORING
1. Where will the main pressure and contents be verified?
 By what methods will we verify?
 What gauges and fittings will we need?
 Where and how should we document pressure verification information?
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2. Where and how will pressure be monitored?
 Where and how will pressure be monitored at tie-in site?
 What other points will need to have pressure monitored? (Downstream of tiein)
 Where will pressure be monitored during by-pass?
 Where will pressure be monitored during purging operations of new and
abandoned mains?
D. BYPASS OPERATION
1. Will a bypass be needed?
2. How will it be tested?
3. How will it be purged?
4. How will it be placed in operation?
5. At how many locations will bypasses be needed?
6. How long will bypass be in operation?
7. Are we familiar with system(s) that will affect your bypass?
8. What will the size be and who will determine the size?
9. How will it be quickly shut down if needed and abandoned? (Location of nearest valve,
how does it operate?)
E. TESTING
1. How will we test segments of main to be tied in?
2. How will we test any piping segments, fittings, and welds not included in the main test
or tie in test?
F. STOPPING GAS FLOW
1. What line stopping devices will we use?
2. Are we familiar with it?
3. How will we check for leak through, without getting ourselves into a point of no
return?
4. If positive shutdown doesn’t occur, are we equipped to remedy the situation?
5. If we need to equalize the pressure are we equipped to do so?
G. PURGING OPERATIONS
1. How much new line needs to be purged?
2. Where will we purge from?
3. Where will we monitor pressures?
4. What purging medium will we use?
5. How will purge rate be controlled?
6. In what order will we purge new line?
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PURGING PRINCIPLES
The person responsible for natural gas operation is responsible for ensuring all personnel
conducting purging operations are properly trained.
PURGING MAINS: REQUIREMENT
Before placing a main in operation: It shall be purged with natural gas to prevent air pockets
from forming or a hazardous mixture of both gas and air. When a pipeline is being purged of air
by use of gas, the gas must be released into one end of the line in a moderately rapid and
continuous flow. If gas cannot be supplied in sufficient quantity to prevent the formation of a
hazardous mixture of gas and air, a slug of inert gas must be released into the line before the gas.
Abandoned main: It shall be purged of gas - opened ends sealed with approved end cap. When a
pipeline is being purged of gas by use of air, the air must be released into one end of the line in a
moderately rapid and continuous flow until it is ensured that a combustible mixture is not present
after purging. If air cannot be supplied in sufficient quantity to prevent the formation of a
hazardous mixture of gas and air, a slug of inert gas must be released into the line before the air.
PURGING PLAN
A purging plan must be developed. This does not need to be written, if the piping configuration
is simple, however a complex system should have a written purging plan. This should be
included with the tie in plan.
SAFETY DURING PURGING


Fire extinguisher at each activated end point.



Vent gas at a point several feet above ground level. Not using plastic pipe to vent.



Vent gas away from areas where hazardous situations may develop.



Ground vent piping: unless electrical continuity to ground already exists.



Keep purge points away from ignition sources to prevent accidental ignition.



Flaring of gas: not recommended and shall not be performed inside of regulator
structures, occupied bell holes, or work areas. - Flare gas thru vent pipes: 7' or more
above ground level.
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PURGING TECHNIQUES AND PRINCIPLES
Use care when injecting medium into system. Vent points shall be provided on all dead ends.
A PERSON SHALL BE AT EACH ACTIVATED END POINT. To measure the % of gas to
air.
Main in service: 95% or > gas read on scope. - Main abandoned: 0% gas read on scope. After
% desired is reached: open the next vent point before closing the previous point. If purging air
with gas: maintain slight positive pressure when plugging an end or vent point to keep air from
re-entering the line.
PRESSURE CONTROL
While purging: monitoring system supplying purging medium is a requirement. Person in
charge: should have a full understanding of system being utilized.
PURGING SERVICES
New and replaced services shall be purged of air to prevent pockets of air or hazardous mixture
of both gas and air from forming.
ABANDONING SERVICE LINES:
Procedure tells us that natural venting is enough.
Not a requirement to purge abandoned service lines with air.
WHEN PURGING SERVICES AT METER SET:
Try to control venting / purging operation. Keep away from possible ignition sources.
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H. ABANDONMENT
1. How much piping will need to be abandoned?
2. Where will we purge abandoned mainline from?
3. What will we use to purge abandoned mainline?
4. How will we control the rate of purge?
5. Do we have the proper materials to seal open ends of the live and abandoned mainlines?
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TIE-IN PLANNING
A. CHECKLIST
Some of the items that may need to be included in your tie-in plan.

_______

1. Sketch and/or drawing of the appropriate facilities.

_______

2. Safety aspects of the project.

_______

3. Work area protection.

_______

Location of tie-in points.

_______

Location of gas flow control points.

_______

Personnel protection.

_______

Fire Protection.

_______

Grounding and monitoring.

_______

Pullout protection.

_______
_______

4. Over pressure prevention.
Main pressure and content verification points.

_______

5. Identify what personnel need to be where on the job.

_______

6. Identify what material is needed.

_______

7. Identify proper sequence and techniques.

_______

8. Identify testing techniques.

_______

9. Develop purging of new facilities plan.

_______

10. Develop abandonment of old facilities plan.
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A. THE JOB IN GENERAL
1. Are there enough of us?
2. Who is in charge?
3. How will we communicate with each other?
4. Who will go where and do what?
5. Who needs to be notified
NOTES:
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B. SAFETY
1. What’s the area look like?
2. Do we need extra traffic control?
3. Do we have someone with an O2 monitor on?
4. How about your personnel protective equipment? (Location, working)
5. How many, what order will the tie-ins be?
6. Where, how will fire extinguishers be set up? Who will man them?
7. Do we know proper bonding and grounding techniques?
8. What’s the shape of bonding, grounding equipment?
9. Any couplings involved in tie-in? Do we know how to correctly install them?
10. Will they need to be strapped /blocked?
NOTES:
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C. OVER PRESSURE PREVENTION AND MONITORING
1. Where will the main pressure and contents be verified?




By what methods will we verify?
What gauges and fittings will we need?
Where and how should we document pressure verification information?

2. Where and how will pressure be monitored?





Where and how will pressure be monitored at tie-in site?
What other points will need to have pressure monitored? (Downstream of tie-in)
Where will pressure be monitored during by-pass?
Where will pressure be monitored during purging operations of new and abandoned
mains?

NOTES:
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D. BYPASS OPERATION
1. Will a bypass be needed?
2. How will it be tested?
3. How will it be purged?
4. How will it be placed in operation?
5. At how many locations will bypasses be needed?
6. How long will bypass be in operation?
7. Are we familiar with system(s) that will affect your bypass?
8. What will the size be and who will determine the size?
9. How will it be quickly shut down if needed and abandoned? (Location of nearest valve, how
does it operate?)
NOTES:
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E. TESTING
1. How will we test segments of main to be tied in?
2. How will we test any piping segments, fittings, and welds not included in the main test or tie
in test?

NOTES:
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F. STOPPING GAS FLOW
1. What line stopping devices will we use?
2. Are we familiar with it?
3. How will we check for leak through, without getting ourselves into a point of no return?
4. If positive shutdown doesn’t occur, are we equipped to remedy the situation?
5. If we need to equalize the pressure are we equipped to do so?
NOTES:
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F.1. BAGGING
1. Different types of bags.
2. Pressure limitations.
3. Special safety considerations.
4. Hands on demonstration.

NOTES:
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F.2. MECHANICAL STOPPLING
1. Different manufacturers of mechanical stoppling devices





Williamson
Mueller
Ipsco
etc.

2. Example tapping and plugging procedures.
3. Hands on demonstration.
NOTES:
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F.3. TAPPING & PLUGGING PROCEDURES
JOB SITE PROCEDURES
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

11.

Fitting inspection - look for weld penetration and debris inside fitting.
Valve to fitting adapter line up.
Line Valve to adapter and mount (if possible long side of valve runs with pipe direction).
Open & close valve - count and record number of turns and leave open.
Measurements
a.
Top of Valve - Include gasket to top of pipe (B).
b.
Top of Valve - Include gasket to completion plug ledge (H) for later use setting
completion plug.
c.
Measure tip of pilot to raise face of adapter (A).
d.
Add measurements A & B to find lower in distance (if pilot extends beyond
raised face - then subtract).
e.
From face of pipe to cut thru depth w/cutter add tapping distance (C). Then add
measurements A, B & C to equal total tap distance (should be less than total
travel of machine).
T-101B Machine - 18"
T-203 Machine - 36"
Mount tapping machine and extend until lower in distance is reached. Total of A & B
measurements.
Add tap distance and begin tap - go to tap distance - total A, B & C measurement - listen
for machine to free up on torque pressure, then extend travel by hand to assure total tap
through.
Retract tap machine and close valve.
Open bleed off valve, remove bleeder valve & nipple, then remove tap machine and
measure coupon to determine wall thickness.
Chip sweep as needed using site glass kit.
Set up plug machine and check the tie in procedure on site before starting the line stop.
Check stopper in housing, if flush with raised face. If not, add the distance: use
measurements B & E (pipe size I.D. plus add 1 wall thickness as measured after tap.
Total equals lower in distance for line stop. Set the lock ring at this distance. For
security, measure from lock ring up to handle mount and document in case the lock ring
moves.
Note: Always have a blow down nipple and valve with stand extending above the
excavation to vent the blow down gas.
Set sealing element and blow down - check seal.
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SETTING COMPLETION PLUG
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

Check plug by expanding wings and retracting - counting turns and document.
Attach completion plug to holder. Expand wings to see that holder will release. Return
completion plug to start position.
Retract plug to full back position
Measure and record distance (G) from plug face to raised face on housing. Add spring
make up (3/4" for 4", 6" & 8") and add the (H) measurement taken before tap. This
equals total lower distance. Set lock ring. Measure from lock ring to handle mount and
document for security in case the lock ring moves.
Lower completion plug to measured distance. Should feel some gain in resistance.
Count turns clockwise to set wings in groove.
Release pressure at bleed off valve. Then remove bleed off valve and nipple.

REMOVAL OF EXISTING COMPLETION PLUG
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Measure to top of completion plug and record.
Measure from holder to raised face of adapter.
Add spring travel (3/4" for 4", 6" or 8"). Add these three (3) for total lower in depth record and set lock ring - measure and record from lock ring to handle mount for security
in case the lock ring moves.
Extend to top of plug.
Rotate until hear click.
Turn handle counter clockwise one (1) complete turn and equalize pressure.
Rotate two (2) turns counter clockwise and check holder on plug
Retract plug into housing
Close valve and bypass.
Blow down at the bleed off and remove bleed off valve and nipple.
Remove housing.
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F.4. PLASTIC SQUEEZE OFFS
1. Time limitations.
2. Monitoring of squeeze off unit.
3. Special safety considerations:
 static electrical charges - grounding
4. Squeeze off techniques:
 centering pipe.
 squeeze off rate.
 check for leak thru.
5. Removal of squeeze off unit.
6. Don’t squeeze off in same place twice.
7. Hands on demonstration.
NOTES:
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F.5. GROUNDING AND BONDING
1. Plastic Lines
2. Steel Lines:


Size of grounding wires.



High voltage line precautions.



Magnetic bonding clamps not recommended.

NOTES:
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F.6. TRANSITIONS - PLASTIC TO STEEL
1. Types:
o Weld in.
o Mechanical compression couplings.
2. Temperature stabilization concerns.
3. Support on undisturbed earth.
NOTES:
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F.7. STRAPPING AND/OR BLOCKING
1. When movement is anticipated due to:


soil movement.



changes in direction.



dead ending.



pipe contraction.

2. Strapping preferred over blocking.
3. If insulated coupling is strapped then must use insulated straps.
NOTES:
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PIPE
DIAMETER
(INCHES)
1 ¼ or less
2
3
4
6
8
10
12
16
20
24

STRAP WIDTH
(INCHES)
½
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1½
2
2

MINIMUM
STRAP
THICKNESS
(INCHES)
0.125
0.125
0.125
0.125
0.156
0.172
0.188
0.203
0.219
0.250
0.250

MINIMUM
NUMBER
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
4
4
4
5

MIN. FILLET
WELD LENGTH
(INCHES)
1
1
1
1
1
1½
1½
1½
2½
3
3½

Straps when installed shall:
a. Have a minimum yield strength of 25,000 psi.
b. Fit snuggly against the mechanical fitting (except for insulating straps).
c. Be evenly spaced around pipe.
d. Be fillet welded across each end and for the minimum specified distance
down each side of the strap (See Table Above)
e. Be coated.
For dead-end mechanical fittings, it is permissible to wrap one strap around the
end of the fitting and/or bull plug for each two straps required.
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G. PURGING OPERATIONS
1. How much new line needs to be purged?
2. Where will we purge from?
3. Where will we monitor pressures?
4. What purging medium will we use?
5. How will purge rate be controlled?
6. In what order will we purge new line?
NOTES:
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H. ABANDONMENT
1. How much piping will need to be abandoned?
2. Where will we purge abandoned mainline from?
3. What will we use to purge abandoned mainline?
4. How will we control the rate of purge?
5. Do we have the proper materials to seal open ends of the live and abandoned mainlines?

NOTES:
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7. PROPER LOCATION AND DESIGN - METER AND/OR REGULATOR
SETS, SERVICE LINES INCLUDING EXCESS FLOW VALVES, AND
SERVICE RISERS.
Before you locate your customer meters and regulators, you must consider three points:
(1.) Accessibility,
(2.) Protection of meter sets from damage, and
(3.) Protection of people from release of gas at the meter set.
This chapter gives the regulations covering location of meters and regulators. Guidelines are
given for compliance with 49 CFR Part 192.
CUSTOMER METERS AND REGULATORS: LOCATION (49 CFR 192.353)
Meters should be installed outside wherever possible. (See Figure 7-1) Install meters and
service regulators in a readily accessible location. Protect the meters and regulators from
corrosion and other damage, including anticipated vehicular damage, if installed outside a
building. Guard posts (bollards) should be installed to protect meters and regulators in
driveways, parking lots, near streets, etc. Examples of bollards sunk in concrete or alternately
bolted to concrete are shown in Figure 7-1a. The first is preferred, particularly in heavy traffic
areas.
Figure 7-1

This meter may be readily accessible but it is certainly not protected from outside damage.
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Figure 7-1a

If you install a service regulator in a building, put it as close as practical to the point of service
entering the building. You must vent the regulator to the outside.
If you install a meter in a building, you must locate it in a ventilated place. It must be more than
3 feet from any source of ignition or any source of heat that might damage the meter.
It is best to locate the upstream regulator (in a series) outside the building. However, you may
locate regulators in a separate metering or regulating building.
CUSTOMER METERS AND REGULATORS: PROTECTION FROM DAMAGE (49 CFR
192.355)
Protection from vacuum or backpressure. If any of your customer's equipment might create
either a vacuum or a backpressure, then you must install a device to protect the gas system.
Service regulator vents and relief vents. The outside terminal of each service regulator vent and
relief vent must be:


rain and insect resistant;



located where gas from the vent can escape freely into the atmosphere;
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vented 3 feet or more away from any opening into the building; and



protected from water damage in areas where flooding may occur. (Put it
where it will not be under water in a flood.)

The meters and regulators must be installed in order to minimize stresses upon connecting
piping.
Each regulator that is designed to release gas in its operation must be vented to the outside
atmosphere at least 3 feet from an opening into a building. Each pit or vault in a road, driveway,
or parking area that houses a customer's meter or regulator must be able to support the vehicle
traffic that could use that road, driveway, or parking area.
CUSTOMER METERS AND REGULATORS: INSTALLATION (49 CFR 192.357)
Each meter and each regulator must be installed so as to minimize anticipated stresses upon the
connecting piping and the meter.
When close all-thread nipples are used, the wall thickness remaining after the threads are cut
must meet minimum pipe wall thickness requirements.
Connections made of lead or other easily damaged material may not be used in the installation of
meters or regulators.
Each regulator that might release gas in its operation must be vented to the outside atmosphere.
CUSTOMER METER INSTALLATIONS: OPERATING PRESSURE (49 CFR 192.359)
A meter may not be used at a pressure that is more than 67 percent of the manufacturer's shell
test pressure (0.67 x shell test pressure).
Each newly installed meter manufactured after November 12, 1970, must have been tested to a
minimum of 10 psig.
A rebuilt or repaired tinned case meter may not be used at a pressure that is more than 50 percent
of the pressure used to test the meter after rebuilding or repairing.
COMMON PROBLEMS TO WATCH FOR AT SERVICE RISER AND HOUSE
REGULATORS


Regulator vandalism or damage. This can be very hazardous. If the regulator fails to
function for any reason, high-pressure gas may enter the appliances. Tall flames at
the burner or escape of gas could cause a fire or explosion.
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Obstructed vents. The vent on the regulator should be free of any obstructions. A
wire screen installed at the vent should prevent the accumulation of dirt, the
intentional insertion of foreign objects by children, or the build up of insect nests
(e.g., wasp nests). If the screen is removed, a new one must be inserted in its place.
A non-functioning vent could cause regulator failure and thus present a serious fire
hazard within the residential unit. The vent should be pointed down and away from
windows and air intakes.



Tenant move out. The valve on the meter riser should be equipped with a locking
device to be controlled by authorized personnel only. When tenants move out, the gas
is shut off and locked until new tenants move in. The locking device on the shutoff
valve also allows the repair of appliances without fear of the gas being accidentally
turned on.



Riser misuse. The tenants or customers should not be allowed to use the riser and its
components for other purposes. Never use as an anchor for laundry lines, plant
supports, or bicycle racks.



Corrosion. Check for corrosion on the service riser at ground level.

SERVICE LINES: INSTALLATION (49 CFR 192.361)
Each buried service line must be installed at least 12 inches deep on private property and at least
18 inches deep in streets and roads. In areas where an underground structure prevents installation
at these depths, the service line must be able to withstand any external load.
All gas lines must be supported on undisturbed or well compacted soil and material used for
backfill must be free of materials that could damage the pipe or coatings.
Grading for drainage: Where condensate in the gas might cause interruption in the gas supply to
the customer, the service line must be graded so as to drain into the main or into drips at the low
points in the service line.
Protection against piping strain and external loading: Each service line must be installed so as to
minimize anticipated piping strain and external loading.
Installation of service lines into buildings: Each underground service line installed below grade
through the outer foundation wall of a building must:

In the case of a metal service line, be protected against corrosion;

In the case of a plastic service line, be protected from shearing action and backfill
settlement; and

Be sealed at the foundation wall to prevent leakage into the building.
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Installation of service lines under buildings: Services should not be installed under buildings or
mobile homes. However, where an underground service line is installed under a building:

It must be encased in a gas tight conduit;

The conduit and the service line must, if the service line supplies the building it
underlies, extend into a normally usable and accessible part of the building; and

The space between the conduit and the service line must be sealed to prevent gas
leakage into the building and, if the conduit is sealed at both ends, a vent line from the
annular space must extend to a point where gas would not be a hazard, and extend
above grade, terminating in a rain and insect resistant fitting.
Locating underground service lines: Any underground non-metallic service line that is not
encased must have a means of locating the pipe that complies with 192.321.e.
For other installation guidelines also refer to Section 4.L.4 Construction and Leak Repair/Pipe
Installation.
SERVICE LINES: VALVE REQUIREMENTS (49 CFR 192.363)
Each service line must have a service-line valve that meets applicable material and design
requirements. A valve incorporated in a meter bar, that allows the meter to be bypassed, may
not be used as a service-line valve.
A soft seat service line valve may not be used if its ability to control the flow of gas could be
adversely affected by exposure to anticipated heat.
Each service-line valve on a high-pressure service line, installed above ground or in an area
where the blowing of gas would be hazardous, must be designed and constructed to minimize the
possibility of the removal of the core of the valve with other than specialized tools.
SERVICE LINES: LOCATION OF VALVES (49 CFR 192.365)


Relation to regulator or meter. You must install each service-line valve
upstream of the regulator. If there is no regulator, install the valve upstream
of the meter. (See Figures 7-2 through 7-5.)



Outside valves. Each service line must have a shut-off valve in a readily
accessible location that, if feasible, is outside of the building. (See Figure 7-2.)



Underground valves. Each underground service-line valve must be located in
a covered durable curb box or standpipe that allows ready operation of the
valve. The box or standpipe must not put stress on the service line. (See
Figures 7-3 and 7-4.)

SERVICE LINES: GENERAL REQUIREMENTS FOR CONNECTIONS TO MAIN PIPING
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(49 CFR 192.367)
Location: Each service line connection to a main must be located at the top of the main or, if that
is not practical, at the side of the main, unless a suitable protective device is installed to minimize
the possibility of dust and moisture being carried from the main into the service line.
Compression-type connection to main: Each compression-type service line to main connection
must:

Be designed and installed to effectively sustain the longitudinal pull-out or thrust forces
caused by contraction or expansion of the piping, or by anticipated external or internal
loading; and

If gaskets are used in connecting the service line to the main connection fitting, have
gaskets that are compatible with the kind of gas in the system.
SERVICE LINES: CONNECTIONS TO CAST IRON OR DUCTILE IRON MAINS (49 CFR
192.369)
Each service line connected to a cast iron or ductile iron main must be connected by a
mechanical clamp, by drilling and tapping the main, or by another method meeting the
requirements of §192.273.
If a threaded tap is being inserted, the requirements of §192.151 (b) and (c) must also be met.
SERVICE LINES: STEEL (49 CFR 192.371)
Each steel service line to be operated at less than 100 p.s.i. (689 kPa) gage must be constructed of
pipe designed for a minimum of 100 p.s.i. (689 kPa) gage.
SERVICE LINES: CAST IRON AND DUCTILE IRON (49 CFR 192.373)
Cast or ductile iron pipe less than 6 inches (152 millimeters) in diameter may not be installed for
service lines.
If cast iron pipe or ductile iron pipe is installed for use as a service line, the part of the service
line which extends through the building wall must be of steel pipe.
A cast iron or ductile iron service line may not be installed in unstable soil or under a building.
SERVICE LINES: PLASTIC (49 CFR 192.375)
Each plastic service line outside a building must be installed below ground level, except that-
It may be installed in accordance with Sec. 192.321(g); and

It may terminate above ground level and outside the building,
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if- The above ground level part of the plastic service line is protected against
deterioration and external damage; and
The plastic service line is not used to support external loads.
Each plastic service line inside a building must be protected against external damage.
SERVICE LINES: COPPER (49 CFR 192.377)
Each copper service line installed within a building must be protected against external damage.
NEW SERVICE LINES NOT IN USE (49 CFR 192.379)
Each service line that is not placed in service upon completion of installation must comply with
one of the following until the customer is supplied with gas:

The valve that is closed to prevent the flow of gas to the customer must be provided
with a locking device or other means designed to prevent the opening of the valve by
persons other than those authorized by the operator.
A mechanical device or fitting that will prevent the flow of gas must be installed in the
service line or in the meter assembly.

The customer's piping must be physically disconnected from the gas supply and the
open pipe ends sealed.
EXCESS FLOW VALVE PERFORMANCE STANDARDS (49 CFR 192.381)
Excess flow valves to be used on single residence service lines that operate continuously
throughout the year at a pressure not less than 10 p.s.i. (69 kPa) gage must be manufactured and
tested by the manufacturer according to an industry specification, or the manufacturer's written
specification, to ensure that each valve will:


Function properly up to the maximum operating pressure at which the valve is rated.



Function properly at all temperatures reasonably expected in the operating
environment of the service line.



At 10 p.s.i.
Close at, or not more than 50 percent above, the rated closure flow rate specified
by the manufacturer; and
Upon closure, reduce gas flow—
For an excess flow valve designed to allow pressure to equalize across the
valve, to no more than 5 percent of the manufacturer's specified closure
flow rate, up to a maximum of 20 cubic feet per hour or;
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For an excess flow valve designed to prevent equalization of pressure
across the valve, to no more than 0.4 cubic feet per hour; and
Not close when the pressure is less than the manufacturer's minimum specified
operating pressure and the flow rate is below the manufacturer's minimum
specified closure flow rate.
The Ohio State University must mark or otherwise identify the presence of an excess flow valve
in the service line and shall locate an excess flow valve as near as practical to the fitting
connecting the service line to its source of gas supply.
The Ohio State University should not install an excess flow valve on a service line where they have
prior experience with contaminants in the gas stream, where these contaminants could be expected
to cause the excess flow valve to malfunction or where the excess flow valve would interfere with
necessary operation and maintenance activities on the service, such as blowing liquids from the
line.
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Figure 7-2
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Figure 7-3
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Figure 7-4
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Figure 7-5
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………………………………………………………………………………………………
Subpart H––Customer Meters, Service Regulators, and Service Lines
§192.351 Scope.
This subpart prescribes minimum requirements for installing customer
meters, service regulators, service lines, service line valves, and
service line connections to mains.
§192.353 Customer meters and regulators: Location.
(a) Each meter and service regulator, whether inside or outside a
building, must be installed in a readily accessible location and be
protected from corrosion and other damage, including, if installed
outside a building, vehicular damage that may be anticipated. However,
the upstream regulator in a series may be buried.
(b) Each service regulator installed within a building must be
located as near as practical to the point of service line entrance.
(c) Each meter installed within a building must be located in a
ventilated place and not less than 3 feet (914 millimeters) from any
source of ignition or any source of heat which might damage the meter.
(d) Where feasible, the upstream regulator in a series must be
located outside the building, unless it is located in a separate
metering or regulating building.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt 192-85, 63 FR 37503,
July 13, 1998; Amdt. 192-93, 68 FR 53900, Sept. 15, 2003]
§192.355 Customer meters and regulators: Protection from damage.
(a) Protection from vacuum or back pressure. If the customer's
equipment might create either a vacuum or a back pressure, a device must
be installed to protect the system.
(b) Service regulator vents and relief vents. Service regulator
vents and relief vents must terminate outdoors, and the outdoor terminal
must-(1) Be rain and insect resistant;
(2) Be located at a place where gas from the vent can escape freely
into the atmosphere and away from any opening into the building; and
(3) Be protected from damage caused by submergence in areas where
flooding may occur.
(c) Pits and vaults. Each pit or vault that houses a customer meter
or regulator at a place where vehicular traffic is anticipated, must be
able to support that traffic.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-58, 53 FR 1635,
Jan. 21, 1988]

§192.357 Customer meters and regulators: Installation.
(a) Each meter and each regulator must be installed so as to
minimize anticipated stresses upon the connecting piping and the meter.
(b) When close all-thread nipples are used, the wall thickness
remaining after the threads are cut must meet the minimum wall thickness
requirements of this part.
(c) Connections made of lead or other easily damaged material may
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not be used in the installation of meters or regulators.
(d) Each regulator that might release gas in its operation must be
vented to the outside atmosphere.
.
§192.359 Customer meter installations: Operating pressure.
(a) A meter may not be used at a pressure that is more than 67
percent of the manufacturer's shell test pressure.
(b) Each newly installed meter manufactured after November 12, 1970,
must have been tested to a minimum of 10 p.s.i. (69 kPa) gage.
(c) A rebuilt or repaired tinned steel case meter may not be used at
a pressure that is more than 50 percent of the pressure used to test the
meter after rebuilding or repairing.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-1, 35 FR 17660,
Nov. 17, 1970; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37503, July 13, 1998]
§192.361 Service lines: Installation.
(a) Depth. Each buried service line must be installed with at least
12 inches (305 millimeters) of cover in private property and at least 18
inches (457 millimeters) of cover in streets and roads. However, where
an underground structure prevents installation at those depths, the
service line must be able to withstand any anticipated external load.
(b) Support and backfill. Each service line must be properly
supported on undisturbed or well-compacted soil, and material used for
backfill must be free of materials that could damage the pipe or its
coating.
(c) Grading for drainage. Where condensate in the gas might cause
interruption in the gas supply to the customer, the service line must be
graded so as to drain into the main or into drips at the low points in
the service line.
(d) Protection against piping strain and external loading. Each
service line must be installed so as to minimize anticipated piping
strain and external loading.
(e) Installation of service lines into buildings. Each underground
service line installed below grade through the outer foundation wall of
a building must:
(1) In the case of a metal service line, be protected against
corrosion;
(2) In the case of a plastic service line, be protected from
shearing action and backfill settlement; and
(3) Be sealed at the foundation wall to prevent leakage into the
building.
(f) Installation of service lines under buildings. Where an
underground service line is installed under a building:
(1) It must be encased in a gas tight conduit;
(2) The conduit and the service line must, if the service line
supplies the building it underlies, extend into a normally usable and
accessible part of the building; and
(3) The space between the conduit and the service line must be
sealed to prevent gas leakage into the building and, if the conduit is
sealed at both ends, a vent line from the annular space must extend to a
point where gas would not be a hazard, and extend above grade,
terminating in a rain and insect resistant fitting.
(g) Locating underground service lines. Each underground nonmetallic
service line that is not encased must have a means of locating the pipe
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that complies with Sec. 192.321(e).
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-75, 61 FR 18517,
Apr. 26, 1996; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37503, July 13, 1998; Amdt. 192-93,
68 FR 53900, Sept. 15, 2003]
§192.363 Service lines: Valve requirements.
(a) Each service line must have a service-line valve that meets the
applicable requirements of subparts B and D of this part. A valve
incorporated in a meter bar, that allows the meter to be bypassed, may
not be used as a service-line valve.
(b) A soft seat service line valve may not be used if its ability to
control the flow of gas could be adversely affected by exposure to
anticipated heat.
(c) Each service-line valve on a high-pressure service line,
installed above ground or in an area where the blowing of gas would be
hazardous, must be designed and constructed to minimize the possibility
of the removal of the core of the valve with other than specialized
tools.
§192.365 Service lines: Location of valves.
(a) Relation to regulator or meter. Each service-line valve must be
installed upstream of the regulator or, if there is no regulator,
upstream of the meter.
(b) Outside valves. Each service line must have a shut-off valve in
a readily accessible location that, if feasible, is outside of the
building.
(c) Underground valves. Each underground service-line valve must be
located in a covered durable curb box or standpipe that allows ready
operation of the valve and is supported independently of the service
lines.
§192.367 Service lines: General requirements for connections to main piping.
(a) Location. Each service line connection to a main must be located
at the top of the main or, if that is not practical, at the side of the
main, unless a suitable protective device is installed to minimize the
possibility of dust and moisture being carried from the main into the
service line.
(b) Compression-type connection to main. Each compression-type
service line to main connection must:
(1) Be designed and installed to effectively sustain the
longitudinal pull-out or thrust forces caused by contraction or
expansion of the piping, or by anticipated external or internal loading;
and
(2) If gaskets are used in connecting the service line to the main
connection fitting, have gaskets that are compatible with the kind of
gas in the system.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-75, 61 FR 18517,
Apr. 26, 1996]

§ 192.369 Service lines: Connections to cast iron or ductile iron mains.
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(a) Each service line connected to a cast iron or ductile iron main must be connected by a mechanical clamp, by drilling and
tapping the main, or by another method meeting the requirements of §192.273.
(b) If a threaded tap is being inserted, the requirements of §192.151 (b) and (c) must also be met.

§192.371 Service lines: Steel.
Each steel service line to be operated at less than 100 p.s.i. (689
kPa) gage must be constructed of pipe designed for a minimum of 100
p.s.i. (689 kPa) gage.
[Amdt. 192-1, 35 FR 17660, Nov. 17, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-85, 63
FR 37503, July 13, 1998]
§ 192.373 Service lines: Cast iron and ductile iron.
(a) Cast or ductile iron pipe less than 6 inches (152 millimeters) in diameter may not be installed for service lines.
(b) If cast iron pipe or ductile iron pipe is installed for use as a service line, the part of the service line which extends through the
building wall must be of steel pipe.
(c) A cast iron or ductile iron service line may not be installed in unstable soil or under a building.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192–85, 63 FR 37503, July 13, 1998]

§192.375 Service lines: Plastic.
(a) Each plastic service line outside a building must be installed
below ground level, except that-(1) It may be installed in accordance with Sec. 192.321(g); and
(2) It may terminate above ground level and outside the building,
if-(i) The above ground level part of the plastic service line is
protected against deterioration and external damage; and
(ii) The plastic service line is not used to support external loads.
(b) Each plastic service line inside a building must be protected
against external damage.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR 28785,
June 6, 1996]
§192.377 Service lines: Copper
Each copper service line installed within a building must be
protected against external damage.
§192.379 New service lines not in use.
Each service line that is not placed in service upon completion of
installation must comply with one of the following until the customer is
supplied with gas:
(a) The valve that is closed to prevent the flow of gas to the
customer must be provided with a locking device or other means designed
to prevent the opening of the valve by persons other than those
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authorized by the operator.
(b) A mechanical device or fitting that will prevent the flow of gas
must be installed in the service line or in the meter assembly.
(c) The customer's piping must be physically disconnected from the
gas supply and the open pipe ends sealed.
[Amdt. 192-8, 37 FR 20694, Oct. 3, 1972]
§192.381 Service lines: Excess flow valve performance standards.
(a) Excess flow valves to be used on single residence service lines
that operate continuously throughout the year at a pressure not less
than 10 p.s.i. (69 kPa) gage must be manufactured and tested by the
manufacturer according to an industry specification, or the
manufacturer's written specification, to ensure that each valve will:
(1) Function properly up to the maximum operating pressure at which
the valve is rated;
(2) Function properly at all temperatures reasonably expected in the
operating environment of the service line;
(3) At 10 p.s.i. (69 kPa) gage:
(i) Close at, or not more than 50 percent above, the rated closure
flow rate specified by the manufacturer; and
(ii) Upon closure, reduce gas flow-(A) For an excess flow valve designed to allow pressure to equalize
across the valve, to no more than 5 percent of the manufacturer's
specified closure flow rate, up to a maximum of 20 cubic feet per hour
(0.57 cubic meters per hour); or
(B) For an excess flow valve designed to prevent equalization of
pressure across the valve, to no more than 0.4 cubic feet per hour (.01
cubic meters per hour); and
(4) Not close when the pressure is less than the manufacturer's
minimum specified operating pressure and the flow rate is below the
manufacturer's minimum specified closure flow rate.
(b) An excess flow valve must meet the applicable requirements of
Subparts B and D of this part.
(c) An operator must mark or otherwise identify the presence of an
excess flow valve in the service line.
(d) An operator shall locate an excess flow valve as near as
practical to the fitting connecting the service line to its source of
gas supply.
(e) An operator should not install an excess flow valve on a service
line where the operator has prior experience with contaminants in the
gas stream, where these contaminants could be expected to cause the
excess flow valve to malfunction or where the excess flow valve would
interfere with necessary operation and maintenance activities on the
service, such as blowing liquids from the line.
[Amdt. 192-79, 61 FR 31459, June 20, 1996, as amended by Amdt. 192-80,
62 FR 2619, Jan. 17, 1997; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37504, July 13, 1998]
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7.A. SERVICE LINE DRAWINGS, MAIN CONNECTIONS
This section contains sample drawings of some typical service lines with their main connections.
Please note that these drawings are for illustration purposes only. There are many other
acceptable ways to put together a service.
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Figure 7A-1
1/2" Plastic Pipe Inserted into a 3/4" Existing Service Line (For illustrative purposes only.)
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Figure 7A-2
5/8" P.E. Plastic Tubing Inserted into Existing 1" Metallic Pipe (For illustrative purposes only.)
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Figure 7A-3
1 1/4" Plastic Service Line From 2" PE Plastic Main (For illustrative purposes only.)
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Figure 7A-4
1 1/4" Plastic Service Line From Steel Main (For illustrative purposes only.)
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Figure 7A-5
Non-welded 1" Service Line From Cast Iron Main (For illustrative purposes only.)
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Figure 7A-6
Welded 1" Steel Service Line From Cast Iron Main (For illustrative purposes only.)
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Figure 7A-7
Welded 3/4" Steel Service Line From Steel Main (For illustrative purposes only.)
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8. MATERIALS QUALIFIED FOR USE IN GAS SYSTEMS
The Ohio State University maintains an "Approved List of Materials for Use" these items have
been selected for their qualification of use on gas systems. See the responsible supervisor for this
list. The responsible supervisor also maintains a manual or file of manufacturers’ literature for
detailed information.
Any time any new material is installed it must meet the requirements for natural gas service. The
person responsible for natural gas operations shall maintain material spec sheets for everything
that is installed. This should become part of the permanent record for the facility.
The following is further general information about approved materials.
The federal regulations contained in 49 CFR Part 192 lists many different materials qualified for
gas service. Section 192.7 lists qualified material standards organizations and qualified material
specifications.
Marking of materials.
Each valve, fitting, length of pipe, and other component Items manufactured after 11/12/70 must
be marked—
(1) As prescribed in the specification or standard to which it was manufactured, except that
thermoplastic fittings made of plastic materials other than polyethylene must be marked in
accordance with ASTM D2513–87.
(2) To indicate size, material, manufacturer, pressure rating, and temperature rating, and as
appropriate, type, grade, and model.
(3) Surfaces of pipe and components that are subject to stress from internal pressure may not be
field die stamped.
(4) If any item is marked by die stamping, the die must have blunt or rounded edges that will
minimize stress concentrations.
The above does not apply to items manufactured before 11/12/70 that meet all of the following:
(1) The item is identifiable as to type, manufacturer, and model.
(2) Specifications or standards giving pressure, temperature, and other appropriate criteria for the
use of items are readily available.
The following is further general information about approved materials.
The federal regulations contained in 49 CFR Part 192 lists many different materials qualified for
gas service. Section 192.7 lists qualified material standards organizations and qualified material
specifications.
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Qualifying Pipe:


Steel Pipe: Must be manufactured in accordance with and meet one of the listed
specifications found under Appendix B of Part 192.



New Plastic Pipe: Must be manufactured in accordance with a listed specification; and be
resistant to chemicals with which contact may be anticipated.



Used Plastic Pipe: Must be manufactured in accordance with a listed specification; be
resistant to chemicals with which contact may be anticipated; have been used only in
natural gas service; have its dimension still within the tolerances of the specification to
which it was manufactured; and be free of visible defects.



Rework and regrind material is not allowed in plastic pipe produced after March 6, 2016.

Qualifying Pipeline Components:
Each component of a pipeline must be able to withstand operating pressures and other anticipated
loadings without impairment of its serviceability with unit stresses equivalent to those allowed
for comparable material in pipe in the same location and kind of service. However, if design
based upon unit stresses is impractical for a particular component, design may be based upon a
pressure rating established by the manufacturer by pressure testing that component or a prototype
of the component.
The design and installation of metallic pipeline components and facilities must meet applicable
requirements for corrosion control found in Section K of this manual.
Qualifying Metallic Components.
Notwithstanding any requirement which incorporates by reference an edition of a document
listed in §192.7 or Appendix B of Part 192, a metallic component manufactured in accordance
with any other edition of that document is qualified for use under this part if—
(a) It can be shown through visual inspection of the cleaned component that no defect
exists which might impair the strength or tightness of the component; and
(b) The edition of the document under which the component was manufactured has equal
or more stringent requirements for the following as an edition of that document currently
or previously listed in §192.7 or appendix B:
(1) Pressure testing;
(2) Materials; and
(3) Pressure and temperature ratings.
Qualifying Plastic Components.
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Thermoplastic fittings must conform with ASTM D 2513-99 for plastic materials other than
polyethylene or ASTM D2513-09a for polyethylene materials. If thermosetting fittings (PVC,
ABS) are used they must conform to ASTM D 2517.
The materials and specifications listed in this manual are those which are most commonly used
in gas distribution systems installed in the early 1980's or later.
It is important for The Ohio State University to know the material make-up and operating
pressure of an existing system. Based on this knowledge, the operator should develop, or have a
consultant develop, a list of qualified materials for use for construction and repair of the gas
piping system. Installation procedures should be included for each specific type of material used
in the system.
When purchasing material used in a gas system, it is extremely important to check the marking of
the material. The marking on the material will help identify whether the material is qualified for
gas service. When selecting a piping system, it is essential to know that the piping system
consists of pipe and fittings, not just pipe. Therefore, an operator must select materials that are
compatible with each other. This chapter will cover the most common specifications and
standards used by manufacturers for pipes, valves, flanges, regulators, and other equipment
commonly used in gas distribution systems.
Transportation of Pipe
In a pipeline to be operated at a hoop stress of 20% or more of SMYS, Client will not install pipe
having an outer diameter to wall thickness of 70 to 1, or more, that is transported by railroad,
ship or barge, or truck unless the transportation is performed in accordance with API RP FL1,
API RP 5LW, or API RP 5LT, respectively.
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PIPE
Only steel and plastic pipe specifications are included in this manual. (For other qualified pipe
see 49 CFR Part 192.). Listed below are selected pipe specifications. Be sure to check §192.7 or
Appendix B of Part 192 for current listings.
API 5L
ASTM A53
ASTM A381
ASTM Specification A671
ASTM D2513

Steel pipe
Steel pipe
Steel pipe
Steel pipe
Thermoplastic pipe and tubing

The following table can be used for selecting the proper nominal wall thickness for steel pipe for
use in a gas distribution system.

Nominal
Pipe Size
(inches)
1/8
1/4
3/8
1/2
3/4
1
1 1/4
1 1/2
2
3
3 1/2
4
5
6
8
10
12

Outside
Diameter
(inches)
0.405
0.540
0.675
0.840
1.050
1.315
1.660
1.900
2.375
3.500
4.000
4.500
5.563
6.625
8.625
10.750
12.750

Standard
(Schedule 40)
Wall Thickness
(inches)
0.068
0.088
0.091
0.109
0.113
0.133
0.140
0.145
0.154
0.216
0.226
0.237
0.258
0.280
0.322
0.365
0.406

Minimum
Wall Thick.
After Threading
(inches)
0.065
0.065
0.065
0.065
0.065
0.065
0.065
0.065
0.075
0.098
0.108
0.116
0.125
0.156
0.172
0.188
0.203

All new steel pipe manufactured under the above specifications with the above wall thickness has
design pressure up to at least 152 psig. Operators are cautioned that the actual MAOP of a new
or replacement pipe in a gas system is dependent upon the pressure test performed on the pipeline
system before it is put in service. It is also recommended that threaded pipe not be installed
underground.
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When purchasing polyethylene (PE) plastic pipe, it is required that the pipe be marked ASTM
D2513. Plastic pipe with this marking is suitable for gas service. Fiberglass epoxy plastic pipe
marked ASTM D2517 is also qualified for gas service. However, most gas companies no longer
install ASTM D2517 pipe.
At no time should the loading of the pipe cause the pipe section to lose its round shape. Plastic
pipe and tubing should be stored and protected from damage by crushing, piercing, or extended
exposure to direct sunlight. As a rule of thumb, never store plastic pipe outdoors for more than 6
months. It should be placed inside or covered to protect it from exposure to direct sunlight. It is
a good idea to obtain the manufacturer's recommendation as to how long the pipe can be exposed
to sunlight before it loses some of its physical strength. The Ohio State University must be able
to demonstrate that the cumulative exposure of the pipe does not exceed the manufacturer’s
recommended period of exposure or 2 years, whichever is less.
In recent years, the vast majority of natural gas companies have been installing ASTM D2513,
polyethylene (PE) pipe. Some of the reasons PE pipe is being installed are flexibility, good
joining characteristics, durability, ease of installation, and cost. The PE designations most often
used are medium density pipe PE 2406 (also PE 2708) and high density pipe PE 3408 (also
PE4710/PE100). See Figure 8-1.
Figure 8-1

This is a picture of 4-inch SDR 11.5 PE pipe manufactured according to ASTM D2513. If you
are going to use plastic pipe in your underground piping system, make sure it has ASTM D2513
stamped on it.
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Most PE pipe manufacturers subscribe to the "Standard Dimension Ratio" (SDR) method of
rating pressure piping. The SDR is the ratio of pipe diameter to wall thickness. An SDR 11
means the outside diameter (O.D.) of the pipe is eleven times the thickness of the wall. For high
SDR ratios the pipe wall is thin in comparison to the pipe O.D. For low SDR ratios the wall is
thick in comparison to the pipe O.D. Given two pipes of the same O.D., the pipe with the thicker
wall will be stronger than the one with the thinner wall. High SDRs have low pressure ratings;
low SDRs have high pressure ratings because of the relative wall thickness. See the following
table.

PIPE PRESSURE RATING FOR PE PIPE
(2406 AND 3408) LISTED BY ASTM D2513
HDB1
(psi)
1600
(3408)
1250
(2406)
1000
800
630
500
400
1

D2513
Letter Code

STANDARD DIMENSION RATIO (SDR)
6.0
200

7.3
160

9.0
125

11
100

13.5
80

17
64

21
50

26
40

32.5
32

G

160

125

100

80

64

50

40

32

25

F

125
100
80
64
50

100
80
64
50
40

80
64
50
40
32

64
50
40
32
25

50
40
32
25
20

40
32
25
20
16

32
25
20
16
12.5

25
20
16
12.5
10

20
16
12.5
10
8

E
D
C
B
A

HYDROSTATIC DESIGN BASIS

Note: Plastic pipe is purchased according to the iron pipe size (IPS) or the copper tubing size
(CTS).
This table is intended to be a guideline. The operator should check the manufacturer's specific
pressure rating for each specific pipe.
Operators are cautioned that the actual MAOP of new extension or replacement pipe in a gas
system is dependent upon design pressure of the pipe and components in the system, and the
pressure test performed by the operator or his contractor on the piping system. This pressure test
must be made before the system is put in service. (See section 7a.)
PE pipe may be joined by either the heat fusion method (butt, socket, or electrofusion) or by a
mechanical coupling. Each joining procedure and the personnel making joints must be properly
qualified for heat fusion, for each pipe material, or combination of materials being joined. (See
Section 5.)
PE pipe that is not encased must have a minimum wall thickness of 0.090 inches. However, pipe
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with an outside diameter of 0.875" (3/4" nominal size) or less may have a minimum wall
thickness of 0.062".
Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS), Cellulose acetate butyrate (CAB), Polybutylene (PB), and
Poly vinyl chloride (PVC) are also types of plastic pipe qualified for natural - NOT LP - gas
service if the pipe has the ASTM D2513 marking on it. However, most natural gas companies
no longer install these types of plastic pipes in their gas systems because they believe that PE
pipe has superior characteristics.
VALVES
Except for cast iron and plastic valves, each valve must meet the minimum requirements, or the
equivalent, of API 6D. A valve may not be used under operating conditions that exceed the
applicable pressure-temperature rating contained in the standard. The valve will be stamped with
either the class (ANSI) or the maximum working pressure rating (PSIG) . Never operate valves at
pressures that exceed their rating.
Cast iron and plastic valves must meet the minimum requirements of 192.145 (b)-(e).
The classes of ANSI ratings on steel valves are ratings that specify the maximum working
pressure for flanged-end and weld-end gate, plug, ball, and check valves. See the following
table:
Class Rating/Maximum Working Pressure
Class
(ANSI)
Maximum
Working
Pressure
Rating
PSIG

150

300

400

600

900

1500

2500

275

720

960

1440

2160

3600

6000

The maximum working ratings are applicable at temperatures from -20F to 100F.
Metal valves will often be stamped with the symbols "WOG" This means that they are suitable
for service for water, oil, or gas. Sometimes just the letter "GI' (for gas) appears.
The manufacturer's name or trademark will also be included on a valve. The Ohio State
University should maintain manufacturers' manuals that include installation, operation, and
maintenance procedures for each different type valve in the gas system. These manuals and
procedures should be incorporated or referenced to this O&M manual.
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A word about plastic valves . . . There are plastic valves which are suitable for gas service.
Plastic valves purchased for gas service should comply with industry standard ANSI B16.40,
"Manually Operated Thermoplastic Valves in Gas Distribution Systems." The valves must be
compatible with the plastic pipe used in gas systems. It is important that The Ohio State
University find a supplier who is knowledgeable in the gas piping field before buying plastic
valves. This supplier information can be obtained from trade journals, local gas associations
(state or regional), or local gas utilities.
Valves installed in plastic pipe must be designed to protect the plastic material against excessive
torsional or shearing loads when the valve or shutoff is operated, and from any other secondary
stresses that might be exerted through the valve or its enclosure.
FLANGES AND FLANGE ACCESSORIES
Each flange or flange accessory (other than cast iron) must meet the minimum requirements of
ANSI B16.5, MSS SP-44, or the equivalent. For cast iron, refer to 49 CFR 192.147(c).
Each flange assembly must be able to withstand the maximum pressure at which the pipeline is
to be operated and to maintain its physical and chemical properties at any temperature to which it
is anticipated that it might be subjected in service.
Each flange on a flanged joint in cast iron pipe must conform in dimensions, drilling, face and
gasket design to ASME/ANSI B16.1 and be cast integrally with the pipe, valve, or fitting.
Operators should verify that metal flanges purchased for their system meet the above
requirements. Checking the markings on the flange can do this. The markings are similar to
those on the valves.
For plastic fittings made of PVC or ABS plastic, see 49 CFR 192.191.
COMPONENTS FABRICATED BY WELDING
(a) Except for branch connections and assemblies of standard pipe and fittings joined by
circumferential welds, the design pressure of each component fabricated by welding, whose
strength cannot be determined, must be established in accordance with paragraph UG–101 of
section VIII, Division 1, of the ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code.
(b) Each prefabricated unit that uses plate and longitudinal seams must be designed, constructed,
and tested in accordance with section I, section VIII, Division 1, or section VIII, Division 2 of the
ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code, except for the following:
(1) Regularly manufactured butt-welding fittings.
(2) Pipe that has been produced and tested under a specification listed in appendix B to
this part.
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(3) Partial assemblies such as split rings or collars.
(4) Prefabricated units that the manufacturer certifies have been tested to at least twice the
maximum pressure to which they will be subjected under the anticipated operating
conditions.
(c) Orange-peel bull plugs and orange-peel swages may not be used on pipelines that are to
operate at a hoop stress of 20 percent or more of the SMYS of the pipe.
(d) Except for flat closures designed in accordance with section VIII of the ASME Boiler and
Pressure Code, flat closures and fish tails may not be used on pipe that either operates at 100
p.s.i. (689 kPa) gage, or more, or is more than 3 inches (76 millimeters) nominal diameter.
WELDED BRANCH CONNECTIONS
Each welded branch connection made to pipe in the form of a single connection, or in a header or
manifold as a series of connections, must be designed to ensure that the strength of the pipeline
system is not reduced, taking into account the stresses in the remaining pipe wall due to the
opening in the pipe or header, the shear stresses produced by the pressure acting on the area of
the branch opening, and any external loadings due to thermal movement, weight, and vibration.
(Effective 10/1/15, components fabricated under (a) or (b) above must be tested as specified in
Section 4.L.9 of this manual).
STANDARD FITTINGS
(a) The minimum metal thickness of threaded fittings may not be less than specified for the
pressures and temperatures in the applicable standards referenced in this part, or their equivalent.
(b) Each steel butt-welding fitting must have pressure and temperature ratings based on stresses
for pipe of the same or equivalent material. The actual bursting strength of the fitting must at
least equal the computed bursting strength of pipe of the designated material and wall thickness,
as determined by a prototype that was tested to at least the pressure required for the pipeline to
which it is being added.
TAPPING
(a) Each mechanical fitting used to make a hot tap must be designed for at least the operating
pressure of the pipeline.
(b) Where a ductile iron pipe is tapped, the extent of full-thread engagement and the need for the
use of outside-sealing service connections, tapping saddles, or other fixtures must be determined
by service conditions.
(c) Where a threaded tap is made in cast iron or ductile iron pipe, the diameter of the tapped hole
may not be more than 25 percent of the nominal diameter of the pipe unless the pipe is
reinforced, except that
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(1) Existing taps may be used for replacement service, if they are free of cracks and have
good threads; and
(2) A 11⁄4 -inch tap may be made in a 4-inch cast iron or ductile iron pipe, without
reinforcement.
However, in areas where climate, soil, and service conditions may create unusual external
stresses on cast iron pipe, unreinforced taps may be used only on 6-inch or larger pipe.
EXTRUDED OUTLETS.
Each extruded outlet must be suitable for anticipated service conditions and must be at least
equal to the design strength of the pipe and other fittings in the pipeline to which it is attached.
FLEXIBILITY.
Each pipeline must be designed with enough flexibility to prevent thermal expansion or
contraction from causing excessive stresses in the pipe or components, excessive bending or
unusual loads at joints, or undesirable forces or moments at points of connection to equipment, or
at anchorage or guide points.
SUPPORTS AND ANCHORS
(a) Each pipeline and its associated equipment must have enough anchors or supports to:
(1) Prevent undue strain on connected equipment;
(2) Resist longitudinal forces caused by a bend or offset in the pipe; and
(3) Prevent or damp out excessive vibration.
(b) Each exposed pipeline must have enough supports or anchors to protect the exposed pipe
joints from the maximum end force caused by internal pressure and any additional forces caused
by temperature expansion or contraction or by the weight of the pipe and its contents.
(c) Each support or anchor on an exposed pipeline must be made of durable, noncombustible
material and must be designed and installed as follows:
(1) Free expansion and contraction of the pipeline between supports or anchors may not
be restricted.
(2) Provision must be made for the service conditions involved.
(3) Movement of the pipeline may not cause disengagement of the support equipment.
(d) Each support on an exposed pipeline operated at a stress level of 50 percent or more of
SMYS must comply with the following:
(1) A structural support may not be welded directly to the pipe.
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(2) The support must be provided by a member that completely encircles the pipe.
(3) If an encircling member is welded to a pipe, the weld must be continuous and cover
the entire circumference.
(e) Each underground pipeline that is connected to a relatively unyielding line or other fixed
object must have enough flexibility to provide for possible movement, or it must have an anchor
that will limit the movement of the pipeline.
(f) Except for offshore pipelines, each underground pipeline that is being connected to new
branches must have a firm foundation for both the header and the branch to prevent detrimental
lateral and vertical movement.
REGULATORS AND OVERPRESSURE PROTECTION EOUIPMENT
There are many different manufacturer models of gas regulators and overpressure equipment
(relief valves) available for gas systems. Regulators and overpressure protection equipment must
be properly sized so that overpressure or low pressure conditions do not occur on the gas system.
Manufacturers of gas regulators and relief valves have manuals, which contain formulas and
charts for each of their specific models or types of equipment. These formulas and charts are
necessary to size regulators and relief valves properly. Operators who do not have a technical
background may have to rely on a consultant or the equipment manufacturer representative to
size the equipment. A qualified person must install the equipment. Check with your state for
additional local requirements.
It is important to obtain from the manufacturer of the regulator or relief valve a set of operation
and maintenance instructions for each individual type of regulator and relief valve in your
system. Normally, the manufacturer publishes a manual with these instructions in it. The
instructions should be incorporated into your O&M plan.
OTHER EOUIPMENT
A gas operator will need additional equipment to operate a gas system. If The Ohio State
University needs any additional equipment, other distribution companies in the vicinity may be
consulted for assistance.
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………………………………………………………………………………………………………
§192.7 What documents are incorporated by reference partly or wholly in this part?
(a) This part prescribes standards, or portions thereof, incorporated by reference into this part with the approval of the Director of
the Federal Register in 5 U.S.C. 552(a) and 1 CFR part 51. The materials listed in this section have the full force of law. To
enforce any edition other than that specified in this section, PHMSA must publish a notice of change in the FEDERAL REGISTER.
(1) Availability of standards incorporated by reference. All of the materials incorporated by reference are available for inspection
from several sources, including the following:
(i) The Office of Pipeline Safety, Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration, 1200 New Jersey Avenue SE.,
Washington, DC 20590. For more information contact 202-366-4046 or go to the PHMSA Web site
at:http://www.phmsa.dot.gov/pipeline/regs.
(ii) The National Archives and Records Administration (NARA). For information on the availability of this material at NARA,
call 202-741-6030 or go to the NARA Web site
at:http://www.archives.gov/federal_register/code_of_federal_regulations/ibr_locations.html.
(iii) Copies of standards incorporated by reference in this part can also be purchased or are otherwise made available from the
respective standards-developing organization at the addresses provided in the centralized IBR section below.
(2) [Reserved]
(b) American Petroleum Institute (API), 1220 L Street NW., Washington, DC 20005, phone: 202-682-8000,http://api.org/.
(1) API Recommended Practice 5L1, “Recommended Practice for Railroad Transportation of Line Pipe,” 7th edition, September
2009, (API RP 5L1), IBR approved for §192.65(a).
(2) API Recommended Practice 5LT, “Recommended Practice for Truck Transportation of Line Pipe,” First edition, March
2012, (API RP 5LT), IBR approved for §192.65(c).
(3) API Recommended Practice 5LW, “Recommended Practice for Transportation of Line Pipe on Barges and Marine Vessels,”
3rd edition, September 2009, (API RP 5LW), IBR approved for §192.65(b).
(4) API Recommended Practice 80, “Guidelines for the Definition of Onshore Gas Gathering Lines,” 1st edition, April 2000,
(API RP 80), IBR approved for §192.8(a).
(5) API Recommended Practice 1162, “Public Awareness Programs for Pipeline Operators,” 1st edition, December 2003, (API
RP 1162), IBR approved for §192.616(a), (b), and (c).
(6) API Recommended Practice 1165, “Recommended Practice for Pipeline SCADA Displays,” First edition, January 2007, (API
RP 1165), IBR approved for §192.631(c).
(7) API Specification 5L, “Specification for Line Pipe,” 45th edition, effective July 1, 2013, (API Spec 5L), IBR approved for
§§192.55(e); 192.112(a), (b), (d), (e); 192.113; and Item I, Appendix B to Part 192.
(8) ANSI/API Specification 6D, “Specification for Pipeline Valves,”23rd edition, effective October 1, 2008, including Errata 1
(June 2008), Errata2 (/November 2008), Errata 3 (February 2009), Errata 4 (April 2010), Errata 5 (November 2010), Errata 6
(August 2011) Addendum 1 (October 2009), Addendum 2 (August 2011), and Addendum 3 (October 2012), (ANSI/API Spec
6D), IBR approved for §192.145(a).
(9) API Standard 1104, “Welding of Pipelines and Related Facilities,” 20th edition, October 2005, including errata/addendum
(July 2007) and errata 2 (2008), (API Std 1104), IBR approved for §§192.225(a); 192.227(a); 192.229(c); 192.241(c); and Item
II, Appendix B.
(c) ASME International (ASME), Three Park Avenue, New York, NY 10016, 800-843-2763
(U.S./Canada),http://www.asme.org/.
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(1) ASME/ANSI B16.1-2005, “Gray Iron Pipe Flanges and Flanged Fittings: (Classes 25, 125, and 250),” August 31, 2006,
(ASME/ANSI B16.1), IBR approved for §192.147(c).
(2) ASME/ANSI B16.5-2003, “Pipe Flanges and Flanged Fittings, “October 2004, (ASME/ANSI B16.5), IBR approved for
§§192.147(a) and 192.279.
(3) ASME/ANSI B31G-1991 (Reaffirmed 2004), “Manual for Determining the Remaining Strength of Corroded Pipelines,”
2004, (ASME/ANSI B31G), IBR approved for §§192.485(c) and 192.933(a).
(4) ASME/ANSI B31.8-2007, “Gas Transmission and Distribution Piping Systems,” November 30, 2007, (ASME/ANSI B31.8),
IBR approved for §§192.112(b) and 192.619(a).
(5) ASME/ANSI B31.8S-2004, “Supplement to B31.8 on Managing System Integrity of Gas Pipelines,” 2004, (ASME/ANSI
B31.8S-2004), IBR approved for §§192.903 note to Potential impact radius; 192.907 introductory text, (b); 192.911
introductory text, (i), (k), (l), (m); 192.913(a), (b), (c); 192.917 (a), (b), (c), (d), (e); 192.921(a); 192.923(b); 192.925(b);
192.927(b), (c); 192.929(b); 192.933(c), (d); 192.935 (a), (b); 192.937(c); 192.939(a); and 192.945(a).
(6) ASME Boiler & Pressure Vessel Code, Section I, “Rules for Construction of Power Boilers 2007,” 2007 edition, July 1,
2007, (ASME BPVC, Section I), IBR approved for §192.153(b).
(7) ASME Boiler & Pressure Vessel Code, Section VIII, Division 1 “Rules for Construction of Pressure Vessels,” 2007 edition,
July 1, 2007, (ASME BPVC, Section VIII, Division 1), IBR approved for §§192.153(a), (b), (d); and 192.165(b).
(8) ASME Boiler & Pressure Vessel Code, Section VIII, Division 2 “Alternate Rules, Rules for Construction of Pressure
Vessels,” 2007 edition, July 1, 2007, (ASME BPVC, Section VIII, Division 2), IBR approved for §§192.153(b), (d); and
192.165(b).
(9) ASME Boiler & Pressure Vessel Code, Section IX: “Qualification Standard for Welding and Brazing Procedures, Welders,
Brazers, and Welding and Brazing Operators,” 2007 edition, July 1, 2007, ASME BPVC, Section IX, IBR approved for
§§192.225(a); 192.227(a); and Item II, Appendix B to Part 192.
(d) American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM), 100 Barr Harbor Drive, PO Box C700, West Conshohocken, PA
19428, phone: (610) 832-9585, Web site: http://www.astm.org/.
(1) ASTM A53/A53M-10, “Standard Specification for Pipe, Steel, Black and Hot-Dipped, Zinc-Coated, Welded and Seamless,”
approved October 1, 2010, (ASTM A53/A53M), IBR approved for §192.113; and Item II, Appendix B to Part 192.
(2) ASTM A106/A106M-10, “Standard Specification for Seamless Carbon Steel Pipe for High-Temperature Service,” approved
October 1, 2010, (ASTM A106/A106M), IBR approved for §192.113; and Item I, Appendix B to Part 192.
(3) ASTM A333/A333M-11, “Standard Specification for Seamless and Welded Steel Pipe for Low-Temperature Service,”
approved April 1, 2011, (ASTM A333/A333M), IBR approved for §192.113; and Item I, Appendix B to Part 192.
(4) ASTM A372/A372M-10, “Standard Specification for Carbon and Alloy Steel Forgings for Thin-Walled Pressure Vessels,”
approved October 1, 2010, (ASTM A372/A372M), IBR approved for §192.177(b).
(5) ASTM A381-96 (reapproved 2005), “Standard Specification for Metal-Arc Welded Steel Pipe for Use with High-Pressure
Transmission Systems,” approved October 1, 2005, (ASTM A381), IBR approved for §192.113; and Item I, Appendix B to Part
192.
(6) ASTM A578/A578M-96 (reapproved 2001), “Standard Specification for Straight-Beam Ultrasonic Examination of Plain and
Clad Steel Plates for Special Applications,” (ASTM A578/A578M), IBR approved for §192.112(c).
(7) ASTM A671/A671M-10, “Standard Specification for Electric-Fusion-Welded Steel Pipe for Atmospheric and Lower
Temperatures,” approved April 1, 2010, (ASTM A671/A671M), IBR approved for §192.113; and Item I, Appendix B to Part
192.
(8) ASTM A672/A672M-09, “Standard Specification for Electric-Fusion-Welded Steel Pipe for High-Pressure Service at
Moderate Temperatures,” approved October 1, 2009, (ASTM A672/672M), IBR approved for §192.113 and Item I, Appendix B
to Part 192.
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(9) ASTM A691/A691M-09, “Standard Specification for Carbon and Alloy Steel Pipe, Electric-Fusion-Welded for HighPressure Service at High Temperatures,” approved October 1, 2009, (ASTM A691/A691M), IBR approved for §192.113 and
Item I, Appendix B to Part 192.
(10) ASTM D638-03, “Standard Test Method for Tensile Properties of Plastics,” 2003, (ASTM D638), IBR approved for
§192.283(a) and (b).
(11) ASTM D2513-87, “Standard Specification for Thermoplastic Gas Pressure Pipe, Tubing, and Fittings,” (ASTM D2513-87),
IBR approved for §192.63(a).
(12) ASTM D2513-99, “Standard Specification for Thermoplastic Gas Pressure Pipe, Tubing, and Fittings,” (ASTM D 2513-99),
IBR approved for §§192.191(b); 192.281(b); 192.283(a) and Item 1, Appendix B to Part 192.
(13) ASTM D2513-09a, “Standard Specification for Polyethylene (PE) Gas Pressure Pipe, Tubing, and Fittings,” approved
December 1, 2009, (ASTM D2513-09a), IBR approved for §§192.123(e); 192.191(b); 192.283(a); and Item 1, Appendix B to
Part 192.
(14) ASTM D2517-00, “Standard Specification for Reinforced Epoxy Resin Gas Pressure Pipe and Fittings,” (ASTM D 2517),
IBR approved for §§192.191(a); 192.281(d); 192.283(a); and Item I, Appendix B to Part 192.
(15) ASTM F1055-1998, “Standard Specification for Electrofusion Type Polyethylene Fittings for Outside Diameter Controller
Polyethylene Pipe and Tubing,” (ASTM F1055), IBR approved for §192.283(a).
(e) Gas Technology Institute (GTI), formerly the Gas Research Institute (GRI)), 1700 S. Mount Prospect Road, Des Plaines, IL
60018, phone: 847-768-0500, Web site: www.gastechnology.org.
(1) GRI 02/0057 (2002) “Internal Corrosion Direct Assessment of Gas Transmission Pipelines Methodology,” (GRI 02/0057),
IBR approved for §192.927(c).
(2) [Reserved]
(f) Manufacturers Standardization Society of the Valve and Fittings Industry, Inc. (MSS), 127 Park St. NE., Vienna, VA 22180,
phone: 703-281-6613, Web site: http://www.mss-hq.org/.
(1) MSS SP-44-2010, Standard Practice, “Steel Pipeline Flanges,” 2010 edition, (including Errata (May 20, 2011)), (MSS SP 44), IBR approved for §192.147(a).
(2) [Reserved]
(g) NACE International (NACE), 1440 South Creek Drive, Houston, TX 77084: phone: 281-228-6223 or 800-797-6223, Web
site: http://www.nace.org/Publications/.
(1) ANSI/NACE SP0502-2010, Standard Practice, “Pipeline External Corrosion Direct Assessment Methodology,” revised June
24, 2010, (NACE SP0502), IBR approved for §§192.923(b); 192.925(b); 192.931(d); 192.935(b) and 192.939(a).
(2) [Reserved]
(h) National Fire Protection Association (NFPA), 1 Batterymarch Park, Quincy, Massachusetts 02169, phone: 1 617 984-7275,
Web site: http://www.nfpa.org/.
(1) NFPA-30 (2012), “Flammable and Combustible Liquids Code,” 2012 edition, June 20, 2011, including Errata 30-12-1
(September 27, 2011) and Errata 30-12-2 (November 14, 2011), (NFPA-30), IBR approved for §192.735(b).
(2) NFPA-58 (2004), “Liquefied Petroleum Gas Code (LP-Gas Code),” (NFPA-58), IBR approved for §192.11(a), (b), and (c).
(3) NFPA-59 (2004), “Utility LP-Gas Plant Code,” (NFPA-59), IBR approved for §192.11(a), (b); and (c).
(4) NFPA-70 (2011), “National Electrical Code,” 2011 edition, issued August 5, 2010, (NFPA-70), IBR approved for
§§192.163(e); and 192.189(c).
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(i) Pipeline Research Council International, Inc. (PRCI), c/o Technical Toolboxes, 3801 Kirby Drive, Suite 520, P.O. Box
980550, Houston, TX 77098, phone: 713-630-0505, toll free: 866-866-6766, Web site: http://www.ttoolboxes.com/.(Contract
number PR-3-805.)
(1) AGA, Pipeline Research Committee Project, PR-3-805, “A Modified Criterion for Evaluating the Remaining Strength of
Corroded Pipe,” (December 22, 1989), (PRCI PR-3-805 (R-STRENG)), IBR approved for §§192.485(c); 192.933(a) and (d).
(2) [Reserved]
(j) Plastics Pipe Institute, Inc. (PPI), 105 Decker Court, Suite 825 Irving TX 75062, phone: 469-4991044,http://www.plasticpipe.org/.
(1) PPI TR-3/2008 HDB/HDS/PDB/SDB/MRS Policies (2008), “Policies and Procedures for Developing Hydrostatic Design
Basis (HDB), Pressure Design Basis (PDB), Strength Design Basis (SDB), and Minimum Required Strength (MRS) Ratings for
Thermoplastic Piping Materials or Pipe, ” May 2008, IBR approved for §192.121.
(2) [Reserved]
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970]
EDITORIAL NOTE: For FEDERAL REGISTER citations affecting §192.7, see the List of CFR Sections Affected, which appears in the
Finding Aids section of the printed volume and at www.fdsys.gov.
Subpart B––Materials
§192.51 Scope.
This subpart prescribes minimum requirements for the selection and
qualification of pipe and components for use in pipelines.
§192.53 General.
Materials for pipe and components must be:
(a) Able to maintain the structural integrity of the pipeline under
temperature and other environmental conditions that may be anticipated;
(b) Chemically compatible with any gas that they transport and with
any other material in the pipeline with which they are in contact; and
(c) Qualified in accordance with the applicable requirements of this
§192.55 Steel pipe.
(a) New steel pipe is qualified for use under this part if:
(1) It was manufactured in accordance with a listed specification;
(2) It meets the requirements of-(i) Section II of appendix B to this part; or
(ii) If it was manufactured before November 12, 1970, either section
II or III of appendix B to this part; or
(3) It is used in accordance with paragraph (c) or (d) of this
section.
(b) Used steel pipe is qualified for use under this part if:
(1) It was manufactured in accordance with a listed specification
and it meets the requirements of paragraph II-C of appendix B to this
part;
(2) It meets the requirements of:
(i) Section II of appendix B to this part; or
(ii) If it was manufactured before November 12, 1970, either section
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II or III of appendix B to this part;
(3) It has been used in an existing line of the same or higher
pressure and meets the requirements of paragraph II-C of appendix B to
this part; or
(4) It is used in accordance with paragraph (c) of this section.
(c) New or used steel pipe may be used at a pressure resulting in a
hoop stress of less than 6,000 p.s.i. (41 MPa) where no close coiling or
close bending is to be done, if visual examination indicates that the
pipe is in good condition and that it is free of split seams and other
defects that would cause leakage. If it is to be welded, steel pipe that
has not been manufactured to a listed specification must also pass the
weldability tests prescribed in paragraph II-B of appendix B to this
part.
(d) Steel pipe that has not been previously used may be used as
replacement pipe in a segment of pipeline if it has been manufactured
prior to November 12, 1970, in accordance with the same specification as
the pipe used in constructing that segment of pipeline.
(e) New steel pipe that has been cold expanded must comply with the
mandatory provisions of API Specification 5L.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 191-1, 35 FR 17660,
Nov. 17, 1970; Amdt. 192-12, 38 FR 4761, Feb. 22, 1973; Amdt. 192-51, 51
FR 15335, Apr. 23, 1986; 58 FR 14521, Mar. 18, 1993; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR
37502, July 13, 1998]
§192.59 Plastic pipe.
(a) New plastic pipe is qualified for use under this part if:
(1) It is manufactured in accordance with a listed specification;
and
(2) It is resistant to chemicals with which contact may be
anticipated.
(b) Used plastic pipe is qualified for use under this part if:
(1) It was manufactured in accordance with a listed specification;
(2) It is resistant to chemicals with which contact may be
anticipated;
(3) It has been used only in natural gas service;
(4) Its dimensions are still within the tolerances of the
specification to which it was manufactured; and
(5) It is free of visible defects.
(c) For the purpose of paragraphs (a)(1) and (b)(1) of this section,
where pipe of a diameter included in a listed specification is
impractical to use, pipe of a diameter between the sizes included in a
listed specification may be used if it:
(1) Meets the strength and design criteria required of pipe included
in that listed specification; and
(2) Is manufactured from plastic compounds which meet the criteria
for material required of pipe included in that listed specification.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-19, 40 FR 10472,
Mar. 6, 1975; Amdt. 192-58, 53 FR 1635, Jan. 21, 1988]
§ 192.63 Marking of materials.
(a) Except as provided in paragraph (d) of this section, each valve, fitting, length of pipe, and other component must be
marked—
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(1) As prescribed in the specification or standard to which it was manufactured, except that thermoplastic fittings must be marked
in accordance with ASTM D2513–87 (incorporated by reference, see §192.7);
(2) To indicate size, material, manufacturer, pressure rating, and temperature rating, and as appropriate, type, grade, and model.
(b) Surfaces of pipe and components that are subject to stress from internal pressure may not be field die stamped.
(c) If any item is marked by die stamping, the die must have blunt or rounded edges that will minimize stress concentrations.
(d) Paragraph (a) of this section does not apply to items manufactured before November 12, 1970, that meet all of the following:
(1) The item is identifiable as to type, manufacturer, and model.
(2) Specifications or standards giving pressure, temperature, and other appropriate criteria for the use of items are readily
available.
[Amdt. 192–1, 35 FR 17660, Nov. 17, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192–31, 43 FR 883, Apr. 3, 1978; Amdt. 192–61, 53 FR
36793, Sept. 22, 1988; Amdt. 192–62, 54 FR 5627, Feb. 6, 1989; Amdt. 192–61A, 54 FR 32642, Aug. 9, 1989; 58 FR 14521,
Mar. 18, 1993; Amdt. 192–76, 61 FR 26122, May 24, 1996; 61 FR 36826, July 15, 1996; Amdt. 192–114, 75 FR 48603, Aug.
11, 2010]
§192.65 Transportation of pipe.
(a) Railroad. In a pipeline to be operated at a hoop stress of 20 percent or more of SMYS, an operator may not install pipe
having an outer diameter to wall thickness of 70 to 1, or more, that is transported by railroad unless the transportation is
performed by API RP 5L1 (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
(b) Ship or barge. In a pipeline to be operated at a hoop stress of 20 percent or more of SMYS, an operator may not use
pipe having an outer diameter to wall thickness ratio of 70 to 1, or more, that is transported by ship or barge on both inland and
marine waterways unless the transportation is performed in accordance with API RP 5LW (incorporated by
reference, see §192.7).
(c) Truck. In a pipeline to be operated at a hoop stress of 20 percent or more of SMYS, an operator may not use pipe
having an outer diameter to wall thickness ratio of 70 to 1, or more, that is transported by truck unless the transportation is
performed in accordance with API RP 5LT (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
[Amdt. 192-114, 75 FR 48603, Aug. 11, 2010, as amended by Amdt. 192-119, 80 FR 180, Jan. 5, 2015; Amdt. 192-120, 80 FR
12777, Mar. 11, 2015]
§ 192.143 General requirements.
(a) Each component of a pipeline must be able to withstand operating pressures and other anticipated loadings without
impairment of its serviceability with unit stresses equivalent to those allowed for comparable material in pipe in the same
location and kind of service. However, if design based upon unit stresses is impractical for a particular component, design may be
based upon a pressure rating established by the manufacturer by pressure testing that component or a prototype of the
component.
(b) The design and installation of pipeline components and facilities must meet applicable requirements for corrosion control
found in subpart I of this part.
[Amdt. 48, 49 FR 19824, May 10, 1984 as amended at 72 FR 20059, Apr. 23, 2007]
§ 192.144 Qualifying metallic components.
Notwithstanding any requirement of this subpart which incorporates by reference an edition of a document listed in §192.7 or
Appendix B of this part, a metallic component manufactured in accordance with any other edition of that document is qualified
for use under this part if—
(a) It can be shown through visual inspection of the cleaned component that no defect exists which might impair the strength or
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tightness of the component; and
(b) The edition of the document under which the component was manufactured has equal or more stringent requirements for the
following as an edition of that document currently or previously listed in §192.7 or appendix B of this part:
(1) Pressure testing;
(2) Materials; and
(3) Pressure and temperature ratings.
[Amdt. 192–45, 48 FR 30639, July 5, 1983, as amended by Amdt. 192–94, 69 FR 32894, June 14, 2004]
§192.149 Standard fittings.
(a) The minimum metal thickness of threaded fittings may not be less than specified for the pressures and temperatures in the
applicable standards referenced in this part, or their equivalent.
(b) Each steel butt-welding fitting must have pressure and temperature ratings based on stresses for pipe of the same or
equivalent material. The actual bursting strength of the fitting must at least equal the computed bursting strength of pipe of the
designated material and wall thickness, as determined by a prototype that was tested to at least the pressure required for the
pipeline to which it is being added.
§192.151 Tapping.
(a) Each mechanical fitting used to make a hot tap must be designed for at least the operating pressure of the pipeline.
(b) Where a ductile iron pipe is tapped, the extent of full-thread engagement and the need for the use of outside-sealing service
connections, tapping saddles, or other fixtures must be determined by service conditions.
(c) Where a threaded tap is made in cast iron or ductile iron pipe, the diameter of the tapped hole may not be more than 25
percent of the nominal diameter of the pipe unless the pipe is reinforced, except that
(1) Existing taps may be used for replacement service, if they are free of cracks and have good threads; and
(2) A 11⁄4 -inch (32 millimeters) tap may be made in a 4-inch (102 millimeters) cast iron or ductile iron pipe, without
reinforcement.
However, in areas where climate, soil, and service conditions may create unusual external stresses on cast iron pipe, unreinforced
taps may be used only on 6-inch (152 millimeters) or larger pipe.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37502, July 13, 1998]
§ 192.153 Components fabricated by welding.
(a) Except for branch connections and assemblies of standard pipe and fittings joined by circumferential welds, the design
pressure of each component fabricated by welding, whose strength cannot be determined, must be established in accordance with
paragraph UG–101 of section VIII, Division 1, of the ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code.
(b) Each prefabricated unit that uses plate and longitudinal seams must be designed, constructed, and tested in accordance with
section I, section VIII, Division 1, or section VIII, Division 2 of the ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code, except for the
following:
(1) Regularly manufactured butt-welding fittings.
(2) Pipe that has been produced and tested under a specification listed in appendix B to this part.
(3) Partial assemblies such as split rings or collars.
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(4) Prefabricated units that the manufacturer certifies have been tested to at least twice the maximum pressure to which they will
be subjected under the anticipated operating conditions.
(c) Orange-peel bull plugs and orange-peel swages may not be used on pipelines that are to operate at a hoop stress of 20 percent
or more of the SMYS of the pipe.
(d) Except for flat closures designed in accordance with section VIII of the ASME Boiler and Pressure Code, flat closures and
fish tails may not be used on pipe that either operates at 100 p.s.i. (689 kPa) gage, or more, or is more than 3 inches (76
millimeters) nominal diameter.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192–1, 35 FR 17660, Nov. 17, 1970; 58 FR 14521, Mar. 18, 1993; Amdt.
192–68, 58 FR 45268, Aug. 27, 1993; Amdt. 192–85, 63 FR 37502, July 13, 1998]
§ 192.155 Welded branch connections.
Each welded branch connection made to pipe in the form of a single connection, or in a header or manifold as a series of
connections, must be designed to ensure that the strength of the pipeline system is not reduced, taking into account the stresses in
the remaining pipe wall due to the opening in the pipe or header, the shear stresses produced by the pressure acting on the area of
the branch opening, and any external loadings due to thermal movement, weight, and vibration.
§ 192.157 Extruded outlets.
Each extruded outlet must be suitable for anticipated service conditions and must be at least equal to the design strength of the
pipe and other fittings in the pipeline to which it is attached.
§ 192.159 Flexibility.
Each pipeline must be designed with enough flexibility to prevent thermal expansion or contraction from causing excessive
stresses in the pipe or components, excessive bending or unusual loads at joints, or undesirable forces or moments at points of
connection to equipment, or at anchorage or guide points.
§ 192.161 Supports and anchors.
(a) Each pipeline and its associated equipment must have enough anchors or supports to:
(1) Prevent undue strain on connected equipment;
(2) Resist longitudinal forces caused by a bend or offset in the pipe; and
(3) Prevent or damp out excessive vibration.
(b) Each exposed pipeline must have enough supports or anchors to protect the exposed pipe joints from the maximum end force
caused by internal pressure and any additional forces caused by temperature expansion or contraction or by the weight of the pipe
and its contents.
(c) Each support or anchor on an exposed pipeline must be made of durable, noncombustible material and must be designed and
installed as follows:
(1) Free expansion and contraction of the pipeline between supports or anchors may not be restricted.
(2) Provision must be made for the service conditions involved.
(3) Movement of the pipeline may not cause disengagement of the support equipment.
(d) Each support on an exposed pipeline operated at a stress level of 50 percent or more of SMYS must comply with the
following:
(1) A structural support may not be welded directly to the pipe.
(2) The support must be provided by a member that completely encircles the pipe.
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(3) If an encircling member is welded to a pipe, the weld must be continuous and cover the entire circumference.
(e) Each underground pipeline that is connected to a relatively unyielding line or other fixed object must have enough flexibility
to provide for possible movement, or it must have an anchor that will limit the movement of the pipeline.
(f) Except for offshore pipelines, each underground pipeline that is being connected to new branches must have a firm foundation
for both the header and the branch to prevent detrimental lateral and vertical movement.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192–58, 53 FR 1635, Jan. 21, 1988]
§ 192.191 Design pressure of plastic fittings.
(a) Thermosetting fittings for plastic pipe must conform to ASTM D 2517, (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
(b) Thermoplastic fittings for plastic pipe must conform to ASTM D 2513–99, (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
[Amdt. 192–114, 75 FR 48603, Aug. 11, 2010]
§ 192.193 Valve installation in plastic pipe.
Each valve installed in plastic pipe must be designed so as to protect the plastic material against excessive torsional or shearing
loads when the valve or shutoff is operated, and from any other secondary stresses that might be exerted through the valve or its
enclosure.
Appendix B to Part 192—Qualification of Pipe
I. Listed Pipe Specifications
API 5L—Steel pipe, “API Specification for Line Pipe” (incorporated by reference, see
§192.7).
ASTM A53/A53M—Steel pipe, “Standard Specification for Pipe, Steel Black and HotDipped, Zinc-Coated, Welded and Seamless” (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
ASTM A106—Steel pipe, “Standard Specification for Seamless Carbon Steel Pipe for High
Temperature Service” (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
ASTM A333/A333M—Steel pipe, “Standard Specification for Seamless and Welded Steel Pipe
for Low Temperature Service” (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
ASTM A381—Steel pipe, “Standard Specification for Metal-Arc-Welded Steel Pipe for Use
with High-Pressure Transmission Systems” (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
ASTM A671—Steel pipe, “Standard Specification for Electric-Fusion-Welded Pipe for
Atmospheric and Lower Temperatures” (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
ASTM A672—Steel pipe, “Standard Specification for Electric-Fusion-Welded Steel Pipe
for High-Pressure Service at Moderate Temperatures” (incorporated by reference, see
§192.7).
ASTM A691—Steel pipe, “Standard Specification for Carbon and Alloy Steel Pipe,
Electric-Fusion-Welded for High Pressure Service at High Temperatures” (incorporated
by reference, see §192.7).
ASTM D2513–99—Thermoplastic pipe and tubing, “Standard Specification for Thermoplastic
Gas Pressure Pipe, Tubing, and Fittings” (incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
ASTM D2517—Thermosetting plastic pipe and tubing, “Standard Specification for
Reinforced Epoxy Resin Gas Pressure Pipe and Fittings” (incorporated by reference, see
§192.7).
II. Steel pipe of unknown or unlisted specification.
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A. Bending Properties. For pipe 2 inches (51 millimeters) or less in diameter, a
length of pipe must be cold bent through at least 90 degrees around a cylindrical
mandrel that has a diameter 12 times the diameter of the pipe, without developing
cracks at any portion and without opening the longitudinal weld.
For pipe more than 2 inches (51 millimeters) in diameter, the pipe must meet the
requirements of the flattening tests set forth in ASTM A53 (incorporated by reference,
see §192.7), except that the number of tests must be at least equal to the minimum
required in paragraph II-D of this appendix to determine yield strength.
B. Weldability. A girth weld must be made in the pipe by a welder who is qualified
under subpart E of this part. The weld must be made under the most severe conditions
under which welding will be allowed in the field and by means of the same procedure
that will be used in the field. On pipe more than 4 inches (102 millimeters) in
diameter, at least one test weld must be made for each 100 lengths of pipe. On pipe 4
inches (102 millimeters) or less in diameter, at least one test weld must be made for
each 400 lengths of pipe. The weld must be tested in accordance with API Standard 1104
(incorporated by reference, see §192.7). If the requirements of API Standard 1104
cannot be met, weldability may be established by making chemical tests for carbon and
manganese, and proceeding in accordance with section IX of the ASME Boiler and
Pressure Vessel Code (ibr, see 192.7). The same number of chemical tests must be made
as are required for testing a girth weld.
C. Inspection. The pipe must be clean enough to permit adequate inspection. It must be
visually inspected to ensure that it is reasonably round and straight and there are no
defects which might impair the strength or tightness of the pipe.
D. Tensile Properties. If the tensile properties of the pipe are not known, the
minimum yield strength may be taken as 24,000 p.s.i. (165 MPa) or less, or the tensile
properties may be established by performing tensile tests as set forth in API
Specification 5L (incorporated by reference, see §192.7). All test specimens shall be
selected at random and the following number of tests must be performed:
Number of Tensile Tests—All Sizes
10 lengths or less 1 set of tests for each length.
11 to 100 lengths

1 set of tests for each 5 lengths, but not less than 10 tests.

Over 100 lengths

1 set of tests for each 10 lengths, but not less than 20 tests.

If the yield-tensile ratio, based on the properties determined by those tests, exceeds
0.85, the pipe may be used only as provided in §192.55(c).
III. Steel pipe manufactured before November 12, 1970, to earlier editions of listed
specifications. Steel pipe manufactured before November 12, 1970, in accordance with a
specification of which a later edition is listed in section I of this appendix, is
qualified for use under this part if the following requirements are met:
A. Inspection. The pipe must be clean enough to permit adequate inspection. It must be
visually inspected to ensure that it is reasonably round and straight and that there
are no defects which might impair the strength or tightness of the pipe.
B. Similarity of specification requirements. The edition of the listed specification
under which the pipe was manufactured must have substantially the same requirements
with respect to the following properties as a later edition of that specification
listed in section I of this appendix:
(1) Physical (mechanical) properties of pipe, including yield and tensile strength,
elongation, and yield to tensile ratio, and testing requirements to verify those
properties.
(2) Chemical properties of pipe and testing requirements to verify those properties.
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C. Inspection or test of welded pipe. On pipe with welded seams, one of the following
requirements must be met:
(1) The edition of the listed specification to which the pipe was manufactured must
have substantially the same requirements with respect to nondestructive inspection of
welded seams and the standards for acceptance or rejection and repair as a later
edition of the specification listed in section I of this appendix.
(2) The pipe must be tested in accordance with subpart J of this part to at least 1.25
times the maximum allowable operating pressure if it is to be installed in a class 1
location and to at least 1.5 times the maximum allowable operating pressure if it is
to be installed in a class 2, 3, or 4 location. Notwithstanding any shorter time
period permitted under subpart J of this part, the test pressure must be maintained
for at least 8 hours.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970]
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9. TESTING REQUIREMENTS FOR MAINS, SERVICES AND HOUSE LINES
The Ohio State University shall not operate a new segment of pipeline, or return to service a segment
of pipeline that has been relocated or replaced without testing it according to the requirements in this
section to substantiate the MAOP, and locating and eliminating each potentially hazardous leak.
Each joint used to tie-in a test segment of pipeline is exempted from the requirements of this section,
but each non-welded joint must be leak tested at not less than its operating pressure.
Environmental Protection and Safety Requirements
In conducting pressure tests, The Ohio State University shall insure that every reasonable precaution
is taken to protect its employees and the general public during the testing. Whenever the hoop stress
of the segment of the pipeline being tested will exceed 50 percent of SMYS, the operator shall take
all practicable steps to keep persons not working on the testing operation outside of the testing area
until the pressure is reduced to or below the proposed maximum allowable operating pressure.
The Ohio State University shall insure that the test medium is disposed of in a manner that will
minimize damage to the environment.
Records for Pipelines Other than Service Lines
(a) The Ohio State University shall make, and retain for the useful life of the pipeline, a record of
each test performed under §192.505 and 192.507. The record must contain at least the following
information:
(1) The operator's name, the name of the operator's employee responsible for making the test,
and the name of any test company used.
(2) Test medium used.
(3) Test pressure.
(4) Test duration.
(5) Pressure recording charts, or other record of pressure readings.
(6) Elevation variations, whenever significant for the particular test.
(7) Leaks and failures noted and their disposition.
(b) The Ohio State University must maintain a record of each test required by §192.509, 192.511, and
192.513 for at least 5 years (10 years if used as part of DIMP Plan).
Test Conditions for Pipelines Other than Service Lines
The following table is presented as a guide to the application of the test requirements in 49 CFR
192.65, 192.143, 192.503, 192.505, 192.509, 192.513, 192.515, 192.517 and 192.619 as they apply to
pipelines other than service lines.
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TEST CONDITIONS FOR PIPELINES OTHER THAN SERVICE LINES1
OTHER THAN PLASTIC
Maximum
Operating
Pressure
Test Medium
(Note 8)
Maximum
Test Pressure

Minimum
Test
Pressure
Minimum Test
Duration
Record
retention
1
2
3

Less than 1
Psig

Under 30% SMYS
100 psig
1 psig but
and over2
less than
100 psig

PLASTIC
30% SMYS
and over2
All
Pressures

All
pressures

Water
Air
Natural Gas
Inert Gas

Water
Air
Natural Gas
Inert Gas

Water
Air
Natural Gas
Inert Gas
See Note (1)

Water
Air
Natural Gas
Inert Gas

Water
Air
Natural Gas
Inert Gas
See Note (2)

See Note (3)

See Note (3)

See Note (3)

See Note (3)

3 x design
pressure

Maximum
operating
pressure
multiplied by
class location
factor in 192.619
(a) – (2) (ii) See
Note (1)
1 Hour and See
Note (6)
Life of the
pipeline

Maximum
operating
pressure
multiplied by
class location
factor in 192.619
(a) – (2) (ii) See
Note (5)
8 Hours and See
Notes (6) & (7)
Life of the
pipeline

10 psig

90 psig

See Note (6)

See Note (6)

5 years3

5 years3

50 psig or 1.5 x
maximum
operating
pressure
whichever is
greater
Note (6)
5 Years3

Information derived from ASME Guide For Gas Transmission and Distribution Piping Systems-1980.
This column will normally not apply to a master meter operator.

10 years if used as part of DIMP Plan.

Notes: to preceding table (all numbered references are to Title 49, CFR 192)
(1)

Whenever test pressure is 20 percent SMYS (or greater), and the test medium is natural gas,
inert gas, or air, the line must be checked for leaks. Either check by
(a)
a leak test at a pressure greater than 100 psig but less than 20 percent SMYS or
(b)
"walking the line" while the pressure is held at 20 percent SMYS (192.507(b)).
"Walking the line" means patrolling the line to see if dirt blows or you hear gas.

(2)

Temperature of thermoplastic material must not exceed 100° F during test.

(3)

Refer to 192.503(c) for limitations when testing with air, natural gas or inert gas. (There are
no limitations for water test.) For all test media, strength of all pipeline components in test
section must be taken into consideration when determining the maximum test pressure.

(4)

Deleted reference to transportation of pipe.
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(5)

Refer to 192.505(a) for testing criteria covering pipelines located within 300 feet of building
and 192.505(b) covering compressor stations.

(6)

If tested using air, natural or inert gas as test medium, duration determined by volumetric
content of test section and instrumentation in order to ensure discovery of all potentially
hazardous leaks. The following guidelines can be used for minimum testing durations using
these test media:
Nominal Diameter D
(Inches)

Length L
(Feet)

Minimum Test Duration
(Hours)

Up to 2”

0-2000
2001-4000
4001-6000
6001-8000

1
2
3
4

3”

0-950
951-1850
1851-2800
2801-3700

1
2
3
4

4”

0-500
501-1000
1001-1500
1501-2000

1
2
3
4

6”

0-250
251-500
501-700
701-900

1
2
3
4

For diameter and/or lengths not specified above, use the following formula to determine the
minimum test duration:
Minimum Duration = 0.000125 x L x D2
(Note: Maximum duration is 16 hours. Consideration may be given for longer durations for
testing long lengths of large diameter pipe.)
(7)

Refer to 192.505(d) for components other than pipe and to 192.505(e) for fabricated units and
short section of pipe. (Effective 10/1/15, refer to 192.503(e) for components other than pipe
which will apply to all pipe, not just pipe >30% SMYS).

(8)

Test medium must be compatible with pipeline material, relatively free of sedimentary
materials and, except for natural gas, nonflammable.
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Test Conditions for Service Lines
Each segment of a service line must be leak tested in accordance with this section before being
placed in service. If feasible, the service line connection to the main must be included in the test;
if not feasible, it must be given a leakage test at the operating pressure when placed in service.
The chart below provides test conditions for service lines and applies to each of the six
subsequent illustrations in this section.

TEST CONDITIONS FOR SERVICE LINES
Other Than Plastic
Maximum
Operating Pressure

Test Medium

Maximum
Test Pressure
Minimum
Test
Pressure
Recommended
Minimum Test
Duration

Plastic

Less than 1
Psig

1 psig to
40 psig

Over 40 psig but
less than 100
psig

Water
Air
Natural Gas
Inert Gas

Water
Air
Natural Gas
Inert Gas

Water
Air
Natural Gas
Inert Gas

Water
Air
Natural Gas
Inert Gas
See Note (1)

See Note (2)

See Note (2)

See Note (2)

See Notes (3)

50 psig

90 psig
See Note (4)

3 x design
pressure
50 psig or 1.5 x
maximum operating
pressure whichever is
greater

5 minutes

5 minutes

See Note (4)

0 – 100 psig

5 minutes

Notes:
(1)

Temperature of thermoplastic material must not exceed 100 deg. F during test.

(2)

Refer to 192.503(c) for limitations which testing with air, natural gas or inert gas.
Limited also to the design pressure of service line component (192.619).

(3)

Recommended practice is a minimum of 10 psig.

(4)

Whenever test pressure stresses pipe to 20 percent SMYS or more, see 192.511(c) for
additional requirements.

(5)

LP-Gas may not be used as a test medium.
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State of Ohio - House Line and Bare Service Line Test Requirements:
1. House Lines
TEST CONDITIONS FOR HOUSE LINES
NEW HOUSE LINES AT NEW INSTALLATION
PRESSURE TEST
Minimum Test Pressure
House Lines
Appliance Drops
Minimum Test Duration
Pipe Volume < 10 cu. ft.
or Single-Family Dwelling
Pipe Volume >= 10 cu. ft.
Non-single Family Dwelling

1-1/2 x Maximum Working Pressure,
but not less than 3 psig.
Operating Pressure
10 minutes
(Max. 24 hr.)
1/2 hr. per 500 cu. ft. pipe volume or
fraction thereof.
(Max. 24 hr.)

EXISTING HOUSE LINES WHEN REESTABLISHING SERVICE
PRESSURE TEST
Minimum Test Pressure
House Lines
Appliance Drops

Operating Pressure
Operating Pressure

Minimum Test Duration
3 min.
DIAL TEST
(Can use if gas service off less than 30 days)
Minimum Test Duration
Meter dial cu. ft: 1/4 or 1/2
1
2
5
10

5 min.
7 min.
10 min.
20 min.
30 min.

2. Bare steel services:
Bare steel services operating at a pressure less than one PSIG shall be tested at a minimum of
three PSIG for a duration of no less than ten minutes. Bare steel service lines that have been
previously abandoned shall not be returned to service. For purposes of this rule, “abandoned”
shall mean pipe that was not intended to be used again for supplying of gas or natural gas,
including a deserted pipe that is closed off to future use.
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.............................................................................................................................................................
§ 192.143 General requirements.
(a) Each component of a pipeline must be able to withstand operating pressures and other anticipated loadings without
impairment of its serviceability with unit stresses equivalent to those allowed for comparable material in pipe in the same
location and kind of service. However, if design based upon unit stresses is impractical for a particular component, design may be
based upon a pressure rating established by the manufacturer by pressure testing that component or a prototype of the
component.
(b) The design and installation of pipeline components and facilities must meet applicable requirements for corrosion control
found in subpart I of this part.
[Amdt. 48, 49 FR 19824, May 10, 1984 as amended at 72 FR 20059, Apr. 23, 2007]

Subpart J––Test Requirements
§192.501 Scope.
This subpart prescribes minimum leak-test and strength-test
requirements for pipelines.
§192.503 General requirements.
(a) No person may operate a new segment of pipeline, or return to
service a segment of pipeline that has been relocated or replaced,
until-(1) It has been tested in accordance with this subpart and Sec.
192.619 to substantiate the maximum allowable operating pressure; and
(2) Each potentially hazardous leak has been located and eliminated.
(b) The test medium must be liquid, air, natural gas, or inert gas
that is-(1) Compatible with the material of which the pipeline is
constructed;
(2) Relatively free of sedimentary materials; and
(3) Except for natural gas, nonflammable.
(c) Except as provided in Sec. 192.505(a), if air, natural gas, or
inert gas is used as the test medium, the following maximum hoop stress
limitations apply:
-----------------------------------------------------------------------Maximum hoop stress allowed as
percentage of SMYS
Class location
------------------------------------Natural gas
Air or inert gas
-----------------------------------------------------------------------1.................................
80
80
2.................................
30
75
3.................................
30
50
4.................................
30
40
-----------------------------------------------------------------------(d) Each joint used to tie in a test segment of pipeline is excepted
from the specific test requirements of this subpart, but each non-welded
joint must be leak tested at not less than its operating pressure.
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[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-58, 53 FR 1635,
Jan. 21, 1988; Amdt. 192-60, 53 FR 36029, Sept. 16, 1988; Amdt. 192-60A,
54 FR 5485, Feb. 3, 1989]
§192.505 Strength test requirements for steel pipeline to operate at a hoop stress of
30 percent or more of SMYS.
(a) Except for service lines, each segment of a steel pipeline that
is to operate at a hoop stress of 30 percent or more of SMYS must be
strength tested in accordance with this section to substantiate the
proposed maximum allowable operating pressure. In addition, in a Class 1
or Class 2 location, if there is a building intended for human occupancy
within 300 feet (91 meters) of a pipeline, a hydrostatic test must be
conducted to a test pressure of at least 125 percent of maximum
operating pressure on that segment of the pipeline within 300 feet (91
meters) of such a building, but in no event may the test section be less
than 600 feet (183 meters) unless the length of the newly installed or
relocated pipe is less than 600 feet (183 meters). However, if the
buildings are evacuated while the hoop stress exceeds 50 percent of
SMYS, air or inert gas may be used as the test medium.
(b) In a Class 1 or Class 2 location, each compressor station
regulator station, and measuring station, must be tested to at least
Class 3 location test requirements.
(c) Except as provided in paragraph (e) of this section, the
strength test must be conducted by maintaining the pressure at or above
the test pressure for at least 8 hours.
(d) If a component other than pipe is the only item being replaced
or added to a pipeline, a strength test after installation is not
required, if the manufacturer of the component certifies that-(1) The component was tested to at least the pressure required for
the pipeline to which it is being added;
(2) The component was manufactured under a quality control system
that ensures that each item manufactured is at least equal in strength
to a prototype and that the prototype was tested to at least the
pressure required for the pipeline to which it is being added; or
(3) The component carries a pressure rating established through
applicable ASME/ANSI, MSS specifications, or by unit strength
calculations as described in Sec. 192.143.
(e) For fabricated units and short sections of pipe, for which a
post installation test is impractical, a preinstallation strength test
must be conducted by maintaining the pressure at or above the test
pressure for at least 4 hours.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37504,
July 13, 1998; Amdt. 192-94, 69 FR 32895, June 14, 2004; Amdt. 195-94,
69 FR 54592, Sept. 9, 2004]
§192.507 Test requirements for pipelines to operate at a hoop stress less than 30
percent of SMYS and at or above 100 p.s.i. (689 kPa) gage.
Except for service lines and plastic pipelines, each segment of a
pipeline that is to be operated at a hoop stress less than 30 percent of
SMYS and at or above 100 p.s.i. (689 kPa) gage must be tested in accordance with the following:
(a) The pipeline operator must use a test procedure that will ensure
discovery of all potentially hazardous leaks in the segment being
tested.
(b) If, during the test, the segment is to be stressed to 20 percent
or more of SMYS and natural gas, inert gas, or air is the test medium--
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(1) A leak test must be made at a pressure between 100 p.s.i. (689
kPa) gage and the pressure required to produce a hoop stress of 20
percent of SMYS; or
(2) The line must be walked to check for leaks while the hoop stress
is held at approximately 20 percent of SMYS.
(c) The pressure must be maintained at or above the test pressure
for at least 1 hour.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-58, 53 FR 1635,
Jan. 21, 1988; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37504, July 13, 1998]
§192.509 Test requirements for pipelines to operate below 100 p.s.i. (689 kPa) gage.
Except for service lines and plastic pipelines, each segment of a
pipeline that is to be operated below 100 p.s.i. (689 kPa) gage must be
leak tested in accordance with the following:
(a) The test procedure used must ensure discovery of all potentially
hazardous leaks in the segment being tested.
(b) Each main that is to be operated at less than 1 p.s.i. (6.9 kPa)
gage must be tested to at least 10 p.s.i. (69 kPa) gage and each main to
be operated at or above 1 p.s.i. (6.9 kPa) gage must be tested to at
least 90 p.s.i. (621 kPa) gage.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-58, 53 FR 1635,
Jan. 21, 1988; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37504, July 13, 1998]
§192.511 Test requirements for service lines.
a) Each segment of a service line (other than plastic) must be leak
tested in accordance with this section before being placed in service.
If feasible, the service line connection to the main must be included in
the test; if not feasible, it must be given a leakage test at the
operating pressure when placed in service.
(b) Each segment of a service line (other than plastic) intended to
be operated at a pressure of at least 1 p.s.i. (6.9 kPa) gage but not
more than 40 p.s.i. (276 kPa) gage must be given a leak test at a
pressure of not less than 50 p.s.i. (345 kPa) gage.
(c) Each segment of a service line (other than plastic) intended to
be operated at pressures of more than 40 p.s.i. (276 kPa) gage must be
tested to at least 90 p.s.i. (621 kPa) gage, except that each segment of
a steel service line stressed to 20 percent or more of SMYS must be
tested in accordance with Sec. 192.507 of this subpart.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-74, 61 FR 18517,
Apr. 26, 1996; Amdt 192-85, 63 FR 37504, July 13, 1998]
§192.513 Test requirements for plastic pipelines.
(a) Each segment of a plastic pipeline must be tested in accordance
with this section.
(b) The test procedure must insure discovery of all potentially
hazardous leaks in the segment being tested.
(c) The test pressure must be at least 150 percent of the maximum
operating pressure or 50 p.s.i. (345 kPa) gage, whichever is greater.
However, the maximum test pressure may not be more than three times the
pressure determined under Sec. 192.121, at a temperature not less than
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the pipe temperature during the test.
(d) During the test, the temperature of thermoplastic material may
not be more than 100 oF (38oC), or the temperature at which the
material's long-term hydrostatic strength has been determined under the
listed specification, whichever is greater.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-77, 61 FR 27793,
June 3, 1996; 61 FR 45905, Aug. 30, 1996; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37504,
July 13, 1998]
§192.515 Environmental protection and safety requirements.
a) In conducting tests under this subpart, each operator shall
insure that every reasonable precaution is taken to protect its
employees and the general public during the testing. Whenever the hoop
stress of the segment of the pipeline being tested will exceed 50 percent
of SMYS, the operator shall take all practicable steps
to keep persons not working on the testing operation outside of the
testing area until the pressure is reduced to or below the proposed
maximum allowable operating pressure.
(b) The operator shall insure that the test medium is disposed of in
a manner that will minimize damage to the environment.
§192.517 Records.
(a) Each operator shall make, and retain for the useful life of the
pipeline, a record of each test performed under Sec. Sec. 192.505 and
192.507. The record must contain at least the following information:
(1) The operator's name, the name of the operator's employee
responsible for making the test, and the name of any test company used.
(2) Test medium used.
(3) Test pressure.
(4) Test duration.
(5) Pressure recording charts, or other record of pressure readings.
(6) Elevation variations, whenever significant for the particular test.
(7) Leaks and failures noted and their disposition.
(b) Each operator must maintain a record of each test required by
Sec. Sec. 192.509, 192.511, and 192.513 for at least 5 years.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-93, 68 FR 53901,
Sept. 15, 2003]
§ 192.619 Maximum allowable operating pressure: Steel or plastic pipelines.
(a) No person may operate a segment of steel or plastic pipeline at a pressure that exceeds a maximum allowable operating
pressure determined under paragraph (c) or (d) of this section, or the lowest of the following:
(1) The design pressure of the weakest element in the segment, determined in accordance with subparts C and D of this part.
However, for steel pipe in pipelines being converted under §192.14 or uprated under subpart K of this part, if any variable
necessary to determine the design pressure under the design formula (§192.105) is unknown, one of the following pressures is to
be used as design pressure:
(i) Eighty percent of the first test pressure that produces yield under section N5 of Appendix N of ASME B31.8 (incorporated by
reference, see §192.7), reduced by the appropriate factor in paragraph (a)(2)(ii) of this section; or
(ii) If the pipe is 123/4inches (324 mm) or less in outside diameter and is not tested to yield under this paragraph, 200 p.s.i. (1379
kPa).
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(2) The pressure obtained by dividing the pressure to which the segment was tested after construction as follows:
(i) For plastic pipe in all locations, the test pressure is divided by a factor of 1.5.
(ii) For steel pipe operated at 100 p.s.i. (689 kPa) gage or more, the test pressure is divided by a factor determined in accordance
with the following table:
Factors1, segment—
Class location

Installed before (Nov. 12, 1970)

Installed after (Nov. 11, 1970)

Converted under §192.14

1

1.1

1.1

1.25

2

1.25

1.25

1.25

3

1.4

1.5

1.5

4

1.4

1.5

1.5

1
For offshore segments installed, uprated or converted after July 31, 1977, that are not located on an offshore platform, the factor
is 1.25. For segments installed, uprated or converted after July 31, 1977, that are located on an offshore platform or on a platform
in inland navigable waters, including a pipe riser, the factor is 1.5.

(3) The highest actual operating pressure to which the segment was subjected during the 5 years preceding the applicable date in
the second column. This pressure restriction applies unless the segment was tested according to the requirements in paragraph
(a)(2) of this section after the applicable date in the third column or the segment was uprated according to the requirements in
subpart K of this part:
Pipeline segment
—Onshore gathering line that first became subject to
this part (other than §192.612) after April 13, 2006

Pressure date

Test date

March 15, 2006, or date line becomes
subject to this part, whichever is later

5 years preceding applicable
date in second column.

Offshore gathering lines

July 1, 1976

July 1, 1971.

All other pipelines

July 1, 1970

July 1, 1965.

—Onshore transmission line that was a gathering line
not subject to this part before March 15, 2006

(4) The pressure determined by the operator to be the maximum safe pressure after considering the history of the segment,
particularly known corrosion and the actual operating pressure.
(b) No person may operate a segment to which paragraph (a)(4) of this section is applicable, unless over-pressure protective
devices are installed on the segment in a manner that will prevent the maximum allowable operating pressure from being
exceeded, in accordance with §192.195.
(c) The requirements on pressure restrictions in this section do not apply in the following instance. An operator may operate a
segment of pipeline found to be in satisfactory condition, considering its operating and maintenance history, at the highest actual
operating pressure to which the segment was subjected during the 5 years preceding the applicable date in the second column of
the table in paragraph (a)(3) of this section. An operator must still comply with §192.611.
(d) The operator of a pipeline segment of steel pipeline meeting the conditions prescribed in §192.620(b) may elect to operate the
segment at a maximum allowable operating pressure determined under §192.620(a).
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970]
Editorial Note: For Federal Register citations affecting §192.619, see the List of CFR Sections Affected, which appears in the
Finding Aids section of the printed volume and on GPO Access.
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M. EMERGENCY PLANS
All operators are required to have a written Emergency Plan (49 CFR 192.615). This plan is a
vital part of The Ohio State University O&M plan. All emergencies must be handled as outline in
the Emergency Manual.
The Ohio State University Emergency Manual is a separate Manual, but works in conjunction
with the O&M Plan. It contains the information concerning public education, investigating
facility failures, restoring service, etc.
.............................................................................................................................................................
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N. MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE OPERATING PRESSURE AND UPRATING
A. Uprating
Your system may require procedures for uprating, (increasing a previously established Maximum
Allowable Operating Pressure (MAOP). The following procedure should be followed when
uprating.
System Pressure Definitions
System Pressure ID

Pressure Range (psig)

Low Pressure (LP)

Less than 1 psig

Intermediate Pressure (IP)

1 psig to 30 psig

Medium Pressure (MP)

>30 psig to 60 psig

High Pressure (HP)

Greater than 60 psig

Uprating Definitions
Intermediate Pressure Upratings (IP) if final pressure is less than or equal to 30 psig
Medium Pressure Upratings (MP) if final pressure is between >30 psig to 60 psig
High Pressure Upratings (HP) if final pressure is greater than 60 psig
Uprating - General
1.

General
This Procedure shall be followed whenever necessary to increase the Maximum
Allowable Operating Pressure (MAOP) of an existing distribution system. This
procedure provides a method for increasing the MAOP without taking the system out of
service. However, a system having its MAOP increased should be examined to determine
if it can be economically taken out of service and pressure tested. If so, except the
incremental pressure increases and leakage inspections, all uprating steps must be
followed. The test pressure shall be in accordance with the pressure testing procedure.
If a segment of pipeline is uprated, The Ohio State University shall retain for the life of
the segment a record of each investigation, of all work performed, and of each pressure
conducted, in connection with the uprating. The Ohio State University shall also
establish a written procedure for each uprate.
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The Procedure “Maximum Allowable Operating Pressure (MAOP)” describes the criteria
necessary to document a MAOP change.
2.

Responsibility
The person in charge of natural gas operations is responsible for initiating any uprating
investigation to determine the feasibility of increasing the MAOP, changing the system
design pressure designation, and for evaluating the system to determine the safety and
economics of uprating.

3.

Uprating Justification
Uprating justification is based on the need to provide adequate service pressure to
customers. This need may be caused by:

4.

a)

pipeline network changes as a result of facilities replacements, abandonments or
modifications.

b)

contractual and/or operational conditions that affect the source(s) of supply.

c)

additional volume or pressure requirements caused by existing or new customers.

Limitations
A new MAOP established under this operating procedure shall not exceed the maximum
that would be allowed for a new segment of pipeline constructed of the same material in
the same location.
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Uprating - Preliminary Investigation
1.

Intermediate Pressure (I.P.) Upratings
Responsibilities for uprating up to 30 psig.
The person responsible for natural gas operations:
a.

Shall supply maps which show the systems to be uprated. These maps shall
indicate the location of all points of separation, tie-ins, valving, and temporary
and/or permanent pressure control equipment. It is not required to investigate the
pipe as to wall thickness, age, coating, and original test data or location class.

b.

Shall review uprating cost estimates and evaluate against alternatives.

c.

Shall review all cleared and open leak orders for the area under investigation. If
there has not been a leak inspection within the last twelve (12) months, a leak
inspection shall be conducted. The leak orders shall be posted on the map,
showing date order was written or repairs were made, material used in repair,
condition of main, classification of order and any other pertinent data. If the leak
history indicates the mains are in acceptable condition, subsequent steps shall be
followed. However, if in his/her opinion any mains are not acceptable for
uprating, replacement of those segments is required before proceeding with the
uprate.

d.

Shall review the history of the pipeline and make an onsite inspection of the area
to review conditions that deserve special attention during the proposed uprate.
This may include observation of structures or facilities in close proximity to the
main or past or current construction activity by third parties that could affect the
pipeline’s condition.

e.

Shall evaluate the effect of the uprate on cathodic protection to include
recommendations and costs for establishing or maintaining protection.

f.

Shall, when leakage history so indicates, determine if there are “areas of active
corrosion” and recommend locations for visual inspection.

g.

Shall make visual inspection at locations of concern because of corrosion history.

h.

Shall determine the number of meters involved. (This can be obtained from onsite inspection, meter reading books, and any other means to insure that all
customers within the area to be uprated are included.)

i.

Shall review latest customer service line leakage survey records and, if none was
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performed within the past twelve months, schedule a survey prior to any pressure
elevation in the system.

2.

j.

Shall make an investigation to determine the number of unmetered gaslights that
may be in the system. Make a determination of effect, if any, of the uprate on
customer-owned facilities and coordinate and communicate with customer if
needed.

k.

Shall prepare economic evaluation and consider other alternative to uprating.

Medium Pressure (M.P.) Upratings
Responsibilities for uprating up to 60 psig.
Before increasing operating pressure above the previously established maximum
allowable operating pressure, the operator shall:
Review the design, operating, and maintenance history of the segment of pipeline;
and
Make any repairs, replacements, or alterations in the segment of pipeline that are
necessary for safe operation at the increased pressure.
The person responsible for natural gas operations:
a.

Shall review operation maps to determine the type of main(s) material. Cast
(ductile) iron shall not be uprated to M.P. Since all other main materials used for
L.P. or I.P. systems are acceptable for M.P., no further record search is required to
determine wall thickness, age, coating, and original test data.

b.

Shall investigate all valves on mains to determine body rating, flange rating, and
location. (If this information is not available from local records, the valves shall
be exposed and the information secured. If the rating cannot be determined by
visual inspection, uprating plans and estimates shall include removal or
replacement of the valves.)

c.

Shall review valve locations and make recommendations for the installation of
additional valves, if deemed appropriate.

d.

Shall supply maps which show the systems to be uprated. These maps shall
indicate the location of all points of separation, tie-ins, valving, and temporary
and/or permanent pressure control equipment. It is not required to investigate the
pipe as to wall thickness, age, coating, and original test data or location class.

e.

Shall review uprating cost estimates and evaluate against alternatives.
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f.

Shall review all cleared and open leak orders for the area under investigation. If
there has not been a leak inspection within the last twelve (12) months, a leak
inspection shall be conducted. The leak orders shall be posted on the map,
showing date order was written or repairs were made, material used in repair,
condition of main, classification of order and any other pertinent data. If the leak
history indicates the mains are in acceptable condition, subsequent steps shall be
followed. Repair any leaks that are found, except that a leak determined not to be
potentially hazardous need not be repaired, if it is monitored during the pressure
increase and it does not become potentially hazardous. However, if in his/her
opinion any mains are not acceptable for uprating, replacement of those segments
is required before proceeding with the uprate.

g.

Shall review the history of the pipeline and make an onsite inspection of the area
to review conditions that deserve special attention during the proposed uprate.
This may include observation of structures or facilities in close proximity to the
main or past or current construction activity by third parties that could affect the
pipeline’s condition.

h.

Shall evaluate the effect of the uprate on cathodic protection to include
recommendations and costs for establishing or maintaining protection.

i.

Shall, when leakage history so indicates, determine if there are “areas of active
corrosion” and recommend locations for visual inspection.

j.

Shall make visual inspection at locations of concern because of corrosion history.

k.

Shall determine the number of meters involved. (This can be obtained from onsite inspection, meter reading books, and any other means to insure that all
customers within the area to be uprated are included.)

l.

Shall review latest customer service line leakage survey records and, if none was
performed within the past twelve months, schedule a survey prior to any pressure
elevation in the system.

m.

Shall make an investigation to determine the number of unmetered gaslights that
may be in the system. Make a determination of effect, if any, of the uprate on
customer-owned facilities and coordinate and communicate with customer if
needed.

n.

Shall prepare economic evaluation and consider other alternative to uprating.

o.

Shall determine the presence of bends and dead ends that may contain mechanical
couplings. He shall prepare cost estimates to reinforce or anchor.
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3.

p.

Shall, on mains joined by mechanical couplings, investigate leakage records to
determine incidents of coupling leakage resulting in repair.

q.

Shall review service line information to determine service lines not meeting the
minimum standards for M.P. service. The minimum standards include a shut off
device at the main (i.e. shut off service tee, shortstop tee, etc.). It should be where
coordination service regulators are to be installed while service line connections
are being uprated.

r.

Shall investigate, when 30 psig is converted to over 60 psig, to see if there are any
non-relief type service regulators that must be replaced with internal relief type
regulators.

High Pressure (H.P.) Upratings
Responsibilities for uprating to over 60 psig and under 30% SMYS.
Before increasing operating pressure above the previously established maximum
allowable operating pressure, the operator shall:
Review the design, operating, and maintenance history of the segment of pipeline;
and
Make any repairs, replacements, or alterations in the segment of pipeline that are
necessary for safe operation at the increased pressure.
The person responsible for natural gas operations:
a.

Shall review operation maps to determine the type of main material. Cast
(ductile) iron and screw collar mains shall not be uprated to H.P. This procedure
does not apply to plastic pipe in excess of 60 psig. Steel mains joined by
mechanical couplings shall be reviewed to determine the maximum allowable
operating pressure (MAOP) of the joint. Local records shall be researched to
determine the pipe grade, wall thickness, type of longitudinal joints and original
test pressure. When this information is not available locally, the person
responsible for natural gas operations shall assume that the pipe has the following
worse case properties:
1)

Specified Minimum Yield Strength (SMYS) of 24,000 psi.

2)

Longitudinal joint factor 0.60, for 4-inch or less; 0.80, for over 4-inch.

3)

Design factor 0.40.

4)

Wall thickness equal to the least nominal wall thickness permitted for that
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diameter pipe.
5)
b.

c.

That all pipe 4" and less is Furnace Butt Welded pipe and shall not be used
at a pressure in excess of 300 psig.

Shall investigate the following:
1)

Regulator station valves, fittings, and appurtenances. Any equipment
found not suitable for newly constructed facilities of a like design shall be
identified for removal or reinforcement.

2)

All branch connections and side taps. Connections not suitable for newly
constructed facilities of a like design shall be identified for removal or
reinforcement. Field fabricated or mitered tees, elbows, etc., shall not be
considered suitable for H.P. systems.

Shall specify pressure testing for systems to operate at or above 100 psig, if the
original test pressure was not at a level suitable for the new MAOP. Note: Since
this will result in a test pressure of 1.5 times the new MAOP, all materials must be
capable of withstanding the test pressure. The test pressure shall be in accordance
with the Procedure “Pressure Testing,” except that natural gas may be used as the
testing medium, if available, and if it is desirable to keep the system continuously
in service. However, natural gas may not be used as a test medium if the stress
level of any portion of the system will exceed 30% of SMYS during the test.
When using natural gas as the test medium, the pressure shall be increased
according to the steps identified in the next section and the test performed
according to the Procedure “Pressure Testing,” except that the leak survey
required 7 to 15 days after the completed uprate shall be at the newly established
MAOP.

d.

Shall review the history of the pipeline and make an onsite inspection of the area.
The purpose of this review and inspection is to determine whether there has been
any third party excavation activity that might have removed any of the pipelines
cover or caused damage to the facility. If the area has experienced development
activity since construction, the depth and alignment shall be checked using a
locator. Where the depth is less than that required for new construction, random
visual examinations (test holes) shall be made to look for damages. Any pipe
section found to lack cover or been subject to damage shall be recommended for
corrective action. Consideration shall also be given to the proximity of structures
or facilities that have been installed after the main installation and any apparent
clearance not in accord with “new construction” standards shall be recommended
for corrective action.
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e.

Shall determine the presence of bends, offsets, tie-ins and dead ends that may
contain mechanical couplings and prepare cost estimates to remove, reinforce or
anchor.

f.

Shall, on mains joined by mechanical couplings, investigate leakage records to
determine incidents of coupling leakage resulting in repair.

g.

Shall review service line information to determine service lines not meeting the
minimum standards for H.P. service lines.

h.

Shall, when an I.P. or M.P. system is being proposed for uprating to H.P.,
determine the adequacy of existing regulation and need for additional pressure
control requirements for each customer.
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4.

High Pressure (H.P.) Upratings to over 30% SMYS – Additional Requirements.
The person responsible for natural gas operations:
(1) Shall review the design, operating, and maintenance history and previous testing of
the segment of pipeline and determine whether the proposed increase is safe and
consistent with the requirements below.
(2) Shall make any repairs, replacements, or alterations in the segment of pipeline that
are necessary for safe operation at the increased pressure.
(3) After complying with (1) and (2) above, The Ohio State University may increase the
MAOP of a segment of pipeline constructed before September 12, 1970, to the
highest pressure that is permitted under Section 4.L.9, using as test pressure the
highest pressure to which the segment of pipeline was previously subjected (either in
a strength test or in actual operation).
(4) After complying with (1) and (2) above, The Ohio State University may increase the
MAOP of a segment of pipeline constructed after September 12, 1970 if at least one
of the following requirements is met:
(a) The segment of pipeline is successfully tested in accordance with the
requirements in Section 4.L.9 for a new line of the same material in the same
location.
(b) An increased MAOP may be established for a segment of pipeline in a Class 1
location if the line has not previously been tested, and if:
(i) It is impractical to test it in accordance with the requirements of Section
4.L.9;
(ii) The new maximum operating pressure does not exceed 80 percent of that
allowed for a new line of the same design in the same location; and
(iii) The Ohio State University determines that the new MAOP is consistent
with the condition of the segment of pipeline and the design requirements.
(5) Where a segment of pipeline is uprated in accordance with (3) or (4)(b), the increase
in pressure must be made in increments that are equal to:
(a) 10 percent of the pressure before the uprating; or
b) 25 percent of the total pressure increase,
whichever produces the fewer number of increments.
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Uprating - Preparatory Steps
The person responsible for natural gas operations shall:
a.

Notify affected company personnel in writing, as appropriate:

b.

Develop a detailed work map or sketch outlining the area to be uprated, indicating:
1)

All points of separation and tie-ins.

2)

Valves that are to be removed, replaced or added.

3)

Size of mains that are to be replaced prior to uprating.

4)

Gas flow control fittings, such as Shortstop, Mueller fittings, etc., that are to be
removed, replaced or reinforced.

5)

Branch connections and side taps that are to be removed, replaced or reinforced.

6)

Temporary pressure regulation locations.

7)

District regulator station changes.

c.

Establish target dates for beginning and completing the uprating.

d.

Furnish a copy of the “Uprate Certificate,” attached.

e.

Set forth the testing procedure and test pressures, as follows:
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Minimum Pressure Level Requirements for Uprating
From
Present
MAOP

To
Future
MAOP

L.P.

I.P.

2 psig, then at increments that are equal to 10 psig or 25% of
the total pressure increase, whichever produces the fewer
number of increments.

L.P.

M.P.

2 psig, then at increments that are equal to 10 psig or 25% of
the total pressure increase, whichever produces the fewer
number of increments.

L.P.

H.P.
(Less Than
100 psig)

2 psig, then at increments that are equal to 25% of the total
pressure increase.

I.P.

M.P.

At increments that are equal to 10 psig or 25% of the total
pressure increase, whichever produces the fewer number of
increments.

I.P.

H.P.
(Less Than
100 psig)

At increments that are equal to 25% of the total pressure
increase.

M.P.

H.P.
(Less Than
100 psig)

At increments that are equal to 10 psig or 25% of the total
pressure increase, whichever produces the fewer number of
increments.

All

H.P.
(At or above
100 psig and
up to 30%
SMYS)

Pressure Levels at which System is to be Uprated*

(a)

For segments that have a pressure test pressure that
would qualify them for the new MAOP, elevate the
pressure at increments that are equal to 10 psig or
25% of the total pressure increase, which ever
produces the fewer number of increments.

(b)

For segments that have not been previously pressure
tested at levels that would qualify them for the
proposed MAOP, either take the facility out of
service and test in accordance with Procedure,
“Pressure Testing”, or using gas as the test medium,
elevate at pressure increments that are equal to 10
psig or 25% of the total required increase to the
required test pressure.
Note:

This will require testing at 150% of the
proposed MAOP.
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A)

If the piping system is to be pressure-tested using natural gas as the test media
so that service is maintained to connected customers, normal pressure drop will make it
difficult to attain a uniform pressure-test level throughout the system. Therefore, when
this mode of pressure testing is used, it should be done during the period when load
requirements are minimum, which is usually during the summer months. In making the
determination of minimum flow, consideration must be given to any large customers
(commercial and industrial) supplied by the system. It may be necessary to coordinate the
test with scheduled shut down or reduction in the daily gas use of these large customers.
Under this pressure testing method, the system shall be tested with the pressure required
to establish the desired MAOP set at the gas source(s).

B)

In no case shall the maximum uprating test pressure exceed 30 percent of Specified
Minimum Yield Strength (SMYS) when using natural gas as the test medium.

C)

When uprating to a pressure within the M.P. range, it may be desirable to uprate the
system to 60 psig even though it may operate at some pressure less than 60 psig.
The person responsible for natural gas operations shall be responsible for all aspects of
the preparatory work necessary to perform the uprating. He/she shall prepare a detailed
written plan. The following preparatory work shall be included in the written plan:
a.

The schedule for installing necessary service regulators.

b.

The schedule for clearance of all open leak orders prior to any pressure increases
to be made to the system. Certain Grade 3 leaks may be exempted.

c.

The schedule for locating, marking, and cleaning out of all curb and valve boxes,
and line strapping fittings.

d.

The schedule for installation of temporary regulation.

e.

The preparation of Work Orders, as applicable, for Plant work to accomplish the
uprating. These Work Orders may include tie-ins, points of separation, main
replacements, installation of valves, district regulator changes and related
retirements.

f.

The preparation of a materials list, showing all items necessary to accomplish the
uprating.

g.

The schedule of all service line connections uprates and/or service line
replacements where required and abandonment of all idle services.

h.

The schedule for all main line construction as specified by the Work Orders.
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i.

For M.P. and H.P. upratings, the schedule for repair or replacement of those parts
of the system found to be inadequate for the higher operating pressure (i.e.,
anchorage on bends and dead ends, mechanical couplings, valves and fittings).

j.

The schedule for the installation or modification of any cathodic protection
requirements.

k.

The establishment of a pressure control plan to accomplish the uprating by:
1)

incremental pressure increases.

2)

scheduling the necessary temporary and/or permanent pressure regulation
modifications or additions.

3)

establishing locations for monitoring pressure during pressure increases.

l.

The provision for system isolation in preparation for the final pressure elevation
sequence. (The final system shall be separated from different pressure level
systems by cutting out portions of mains. In NO instance may a valve be used for
the permanent separation unless it has been blind plated.)

m.

The preparation of a contingency plan in the event of an outage, line break, over
pressuring, etc. The contingency plan should include identification and function
of valves, line stopping fittings, etc. that could be operated in an emergency and
alternate source of supply. Non-critical valves shall be checked for accessibility
and operability.
Where there are not adequate valves to control an emergency consideration shall
be given to installing valves, line stopping fittings and/or installing line stopping
equipment on existing fittings.

Review of Written Plan
A meeting shall be scheduled to review the total written plan with all personnel involved
in carrying out the uprating plan. Each person involved in the uprating will be familiar with the
necessary procedures for his area of responsibility in the uprating.
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UPRATE CERTIFICATE
Company

District

E
x
i
s

Main No. (System No.)

System Name

t
i
n
g

MAOP Work Sheet File No.

MAOP

P
r
o
p

Main No. (System No.)

System Name

o
s
e
d

MAOP Work Sheet File No.

MAOP

Operation Map No(s).

Map(s) Attached


Does the system contain:

Plastic Pipe




 



Uprate Work Order No.:

 

Cast or Ductile Iron Pipe




Furnace Butt Welded Pipe

 





 

Operations Engineer
PRE-UPRATE Checklist:

verify by (signature)

This section shall be completed only for a system taken out of service
and pressure tested:

Leak Survey conducted within past 12 months
Required leak order repaired

Test pressure maintained for

Cathodic protection system reviewed

Test medium

Required Service Regulators installed

Service regulators upgraded

hrs.

Reverse side shall be completed for a system maintained in service
POST-UPRATE Checklist:
Updated
Operating Pressure Code
Service Regulator Code
Critical Valve Map
Peak Day Map

Not Affected

Updated

Not Affected

Network Model
Reg. - Inv. Card
MAOP Record
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Increment Pressure Increase (  

PRESSURE
STEP

PRESSURE
LEVEL, PSIG

    

PROCEDURE

SIGNATURE

DATE

Test section is isolated from rest of system
All service reg. operating properly
Yes
Not Applicable

1

Immediate leakage patrol
Test pressure maintained till
leakage survey conducted
All required leaks repaired
Test section is isolated from rest of system
All service reg. operating properly
Yes
Not Applicable

2

Immediate leakage patrol
Test pressure maintained till
leakage survey conducted
All required leaks repaired
Test section is isolated from rest of system
All service reg. operating properly
Yes
Not Applicable

3

Immediate leakage patrol
Test pressure maintained till
leakage survey conducted
All required leaks repaired
Test section is isolated from rest of system
All service reg. operating properly
Yes
Not Applicable

4

Immediate leakage patrol
Test pressure maintained till
leakage survey conducted
All required leaks repaired
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Test section is isolated from rest of system
All service reg. operating properly
Yes
Not Applicable

5

Immediate leakage patrol
Test pressure maintained till
leakage survey conducted
All required leaks repaired

This is to certify that the system has been qualified for a MAOP of
Supervisor ________________________

Psig according to Policy and Procedure “Uprating.”

Date _______________

Required leak survey conducted after uprate (7 to 15 days)
Supervisor________________________

Date________________

Remarks
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Uprating - Completion of Pressure Elevation
Notification
The person responsible for natural gas operations shall notify the appropriate company
personnel when pressure increases are scheduled.
The person responsible for natural gas operations’ responsibility during and after
elevating pressure is as follows:
a.

Elevate pressure as prescribed in the written plan. A pressure recording gauge
shall be used to record pressure of all tests.

b.

During the first pressure increase, check for pressure increases in adjacent
distribution systems that may result from unknown main tie-ins.

c.

A leakage survey of mains and service lines shall be started immediately after
each elevation of pressure and completed before the next pressure elevation. All
leaks, except those Grade 3 leaks exempted, shall be repaired at each pressure
level prior to continuing to the next pressure level. The pressure may be held at
the established level while repairing leaks. Grade 3 leaks not repaired shall be
monitored during successive pressure increases.

d.

Between 7 and 15 days after the uprating is completed, an additional leakage
survey at the new MAOP shall be made on both mains and service lines up to the
meter set assembly or regulator setting. Any leaks found shall be classified and
cleared in accordance with the Procedure “Leakage.”

e.

A record of each leakage survey shall be made.

f.

Prepare a new “MAOP Worksheet.” Note: Copies of the Work Order, leak
inspection repair information, test charts, maps, uprate certificate and other
pertinent data shall be included. All records must be kept on file for the life of the
line.

g.

Assure that “Regulator Station Inventory Record Card” is revised for all affected
permanent Plant pressure regulation stations.
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DETERMINATION OF MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE OPERATING
PRESSURE IN NATURAL GAS PIPELINES
Identity of Pipeline/Distribution Area
______________________________________________________________________
A.

Maximum Allowable operating Pressure: Steel or Plastic Pipelines (Part 192.619): and
High-Pressure Distribution Systems (Part 192.621).

Part 192.619(a)(1)

Design Pressure: Lowest design pressure
for any of the following system elements

Part 192.621(a)(1)
Pipe (including service lines)
Valves
Flanges
Fittings
Mechanical Couplings
Leak Clamps
Instruments
Odorizers
Overpressure Protection Devices
Upstream Regulator(s)-Outlet Pressure Rating
Downstream Regulators-Inlet Pressure Rating
Other (list)________________________
Part 192.619(a)(2) Pressure Test
Plastic Pipe: Test Pressure divided by 1.5
Steel Pipe operated at or over 100 psi:
Test Pressure divided by Class
Location Factor
Part 192.619(a)(3)
Historic Operations
Highest operating pressure between
7/l/65 and 7/l/70 unless the pressure
test in (a)(2) was after 7/l/65 or
an uprating in accordance with Subpart
K has been conducted.
B.

____________
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________

_____________

Part 192.621: High Pressure Distribution Systems Only.
Part 192.621(a)(2)
60 psig unless all services
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have overpressure protection

C.

Part 192.621(a)(3)
25 psig for any cast iron
pipe without reinforced joints

____________

Part 192.621(a)(4)
Pressure limit on joints

____________

Part 192.619(a)(4)(6) and Part 192.621(a)(5): Additional Consideration for Transmission
or High Pressure Distribution Lines.
Highest operating pressure considered safe
based on operating history

D.

____________

_____________

Part 192.623: Low Pressure Distribution Systems.
Highest delivery pressure that can be safely
applied to customer piping and properly
adjusted gas appliances.

_____________

Lowest delivery pressure that can be safely
applied to customer piping and properly
adjusted gas appliances.

_____________

E.

Part 192.619(a)(3)(t): Alternate consideration for transmission lines.
Highest operating pressure between 7/1/65 and 7/1/70
(7/1/71 and 7/1/76 for off shore gathering lines.)
_____________

F.

Determination of MAOP.
Either item E., where applicable, or the lowest pressure on any of the above lines is the
MAOP.
MAOP
By
Date

______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR DETERMINATION
OF MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE OPERATING PRESSURE
The minimum federal pipeline safety standards of 49 CFR Part 192 require that each
section of pipeline or each segment of a distribution system have a maximum allowable
operating pressure (MAOP) established. A separate MAOP must be established for each distinct
segment of a gas pipeline system. The transmission line transporting gas to the town border
station, the feeder line supplying district regulator stations, and each separately operated portion
of a distribution system, must each have a designated MAOP. The federal standards of Part
192.619, Part 192.621, and Part 192.623 list the factors to review in determining the MAOP, and
the lowest pressure thus determined is the MAOP. Records must be available to substantiate any
value determined.
The attached form can be used to determine MAOP. It should be kept on permanent file,
along with any support documents or records, and periodically reviewed to determine if anything
has occurred which would change the MAOP.
The form can be used for both transmission pipelines and distribution systems. Part
192.619 applies to both transmission lines and distribution systems, but only for steel and plastic
pipe; this regulation does not apply to other types of pipe, such as cast iron. Part 192.621 applies
to high pressure distribution systems but not to transmission lines. Part 192.623 covers low
pressure distribution systems.
A.

Part 192.619: Transmission Lines and High Pressure Distribution Systems, and
Part 192.621: High Pressure Distribution Systems.
Part 192.619(a)(1), Part 192.621(a)(1) Design Pressure.

The design pressure for steel pipe can be determined from Part 192.105, and for plastic
pipe from Part 192.121. The design pressure for other pipeline system components will
presumably come from the manufacturer's literature. Copies of this literature should be retained
for every type of component installed.
Special attention should be paid to pressure regulators. The body pressure rating is not
the value to use, but rather the inlet pressure rating, which will vary with orifice size. For
example, one common service regulator has a body pressure rating of 125 psig, but with a large
orifice an inlet pressure rating of only 5 psig. Also, some district regulators may have outlet
pressure ratings as low as 5 psig above set point.
If the design pressure rating for system components cannot be determined due to lack of
information, setting the MAOP based on Part 192.619(a)(4)(6) or Part 192.621(a)(5) may be
considered. This decision should be cleared through the appropriate regulatory authority. It is
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MAOP WORKSHEET
System Name:____________________________________________________
Operator Name:___________________________________________________
Pressure
(psig)

Criterion

Source
(Please attach
documentation)

The Maximum Allowable Operating Pressure of a piping system
can not exceed the lowest of the following:
a. The design pressure of the weakest element in the system. For
example, the working pressure of a curb stop or a domestic
regulator may determine the MAOP of a system.
b. The pressure obtained by dividing the pressure to which the
segment was tested after construction as follows:
1.
For plastic pipe, the test pressure divided by a
factor of 1.5.
2.
For steel pipe operated at 100 psig or more, the
test pressure is divided by a factor determined in
accordance with the following:
Class Location Pre 11/12/70
1
1.1
2
1.25
3
1.4
4
1.4

Post 11/11/70
1.1
1.25
1.5
1.5

c. For systems installed before November 12, 1970, the highest
actual operating pressure to which the system was subjected
during the 5 years preceding July 1, 1970, if it is in satisfactory
condition, considering its operating and maintenance history.
d. The pressure determined to be the maximum safe pressure
after considering the history of the system, particularly known
corrosion and actual operating pressure.
If no records are available for the above, please complete the following.
Notarized affidavit given by an employee (or past employee) to
affirm operating pressure from the past history of the system.
Determined
MAOP

_____________(psig)

Completed by:_______________________________________Date:____________________
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suggested that any approval received from an appropriate regulatory authority be obtained in
writing to confirm action in the future.
For transmission pipelines, under certain circumstances a design pressure limit (or lack of
information on which to set a design pressure limit) may be overridden by Part 192. 619(c). This
regulation allows systems components installed prior to July 1, 1970, to remain in service at the
same pressure they were subjected to between July 1, 1965, and June 30, 1970, even if that
pressure exceeds the pressure rating for the component. If that is the case, the historic operating
pressure may be used to set the MAOP in lieu of the design pressure. Note that if the component
is replaced, it must meet current design pressure requirements.
Part 192.619(a)(2) Pressure Test.
A pressure test means raising the pressure in the pipeline (using water, gas, or air) to a
level well in excess of the intended operating pressure to check pipeline tightness and integrity.
Leak tests conducted at or near operating pressure are not pressure tests within the context of this
regulation.
This regulation applies not only to tests made after initial construction of the pipeline or
system, but also to tests of pipe used for extensions, laterals, or services connected to the original
pipe, and to any replacement pipe. Any single piece of pipe tested to a lower pressure than the
rest of the system will set the MAOP for the entire-system.
Note that the regulation makes no provision for using a pressure test to set the MAOP for
steel pipe operating at less than 100 psig.
If more than one pressure test has been conducted, the most recent test controls.
A record of the pressure test, or for distribution systems the test procedure in use at the
time, must be available.
Part 192.619(a)(3) Historic operating Pressure.
For onshore pipelines, review records for the highest operating pressure between July 1,
1965, and July 1, 1970, such as pressure charts, regulator station inspection reports showing inlet
or outlet pressures, etc. (If no records are available, a notarized statement by a person in charge of
pipeline operations during that time period, attesting to the operating pressure' during that period,
may be acceptable at the discretion of regulatory agencies).
The historic operating pressure limit can be overridden in two ways: by a pressure test
under Part 192.619 (a) (2) conducted after July 1, 1965. or by an uprating in compliance with
Part 192, Subpart K. The most recent test or uprating would control.
Part 192. 619 (a) (4) If there is furnace butt-welded steel pipe in the pipeline or pipeline
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system, MAOP is limited to 60% of the mill test pressure. This information should have been
supplied when the pipe was purchased.
Part 192.619(a)(5) For any other kind of steel pipe MAOP is limited to 85% of either the
mill or post-installation test pressure. If both tests were made, the higher value may be used.
B.

Part 192.621: High Pressure Distribution Systems.

Part 192.621(a)(2) The federal standards limit distribution system MAOP to 60 psig
unless overpressure protection in accordance with Part 192.197 (c) is provided at the point of
delivery to customers.
If, as permitted by 192.197(c) (3), service regulators with internal relief are selected to
permit operation at over 60 psig, the inlet pressure rating for adequate relief capacity must be
carefully checked. The amount of inlet pressure the internal relief can safely vent depends on the
size of the regulator orifice, with the relievable inlet pressure rating decreasing as orifice size
increases.
Part 192.621(a) (3) The MAOP of a distribution system containing cast iron pipe without
reinforced bell and spigot joints is limited to 25 psig. Reinforcement can be any of several
methods of clamping or encapsulating joints to prevent pullout and/or leakage.
Part 192.621(a)(4) Any pressure limit on joints.
C.

Part 192.619(a)(4) (6) and Part 192.621(a) (5): Additional Consideration.

If the operator has adequate data to thoroughly check all other MAOP criteria, but
believes that a lesser pressure should be specified due to safety considerations not addressed in
the other criteria, then the operator can set the MAOP at whatever value is considered the
maximum safe-pressure. Obviously, this pressure must be less than that determined from Part
192.619(a)(l)-(3) (5) or Part 192.621(a) (l)-(4). Leak histories, corrosion problems, equipment
problems, or other safety-related operational problems may require a lower MAOP be specified.
However operation of a system at a pressure below the MAOP for operational, not safety, reasons
would not affect the MAOP.
There is also another way these regulations can be used. If pipeline and/or distribution
system records are missing or incomplete, it may be impossible to conclusively determine what
the MAOP should be under the other criteria. In that case, the operator should consult with the
Regulatory Agency, and should look at the normal operating pressures over the last 5 years, and
select the highest pressure which did not cause unusual safety or operational problems. This
pressure must have applied for a long enough period of time for any problems to become evident.
The operator could then conclude that this pressure represents the maximum known safe
operating pressure, and determine that it should be the MAOP.
Use of these regulations to determine the MAOP would not preclude a future raising of
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the MAOP through pressure test or uprating, except that any known limits based on other
regulations could not be exceeded.
Use of either Part 192.619(a)(4) (6) or Part 192.621(a) (5) to establish the MAOP will
require that the pipeline or system have overpressure protection to prevent the MAOP from being
exceeded should a regulator failure occur. (See Part 192.619(b) and Part 192.621(b).) Any
previous "grandfather" exemption from overpressure protection requirements is overruled. The
concept is that if higher than normal pressures could cause a safety problem, or if the safety risk
of a higher pressure cannot be determined because of lack of information, then measures must be
taken to prevent that higher pressure from occurring.
D.

Part 192.619(c) The Grandfather Clause.

Onshore transmission pipelines installed prior to March 12, 1971, can have an MAOP
established based on the highest actual operating pressure that the pipeline was subjected to
during the 5 year period preceding July 1, 1970, even though the design or testing under 619(a)
are not satisfied. However if a segment of pipeline or component is replaced, the replacement is
subject to the 619(a) requirements.
E.

Part 192.623: Low Pressure Distribution System.

On distribution systems where the gas is delivered to the customer at system pressure
with no service regulator, the MAOP is determined by the operator based on the maximum
pressure that can safely be delivered to the customer. There is no universal consensus on what
that pressure should be, but it must obviously be compatible with customer piping and
appliances. An MAOP established under this regulation should be periodically reviewed to
determine if operating experience, local building code changes, new appliances or appliances
regulators, etc., warrant revising the MAOP.
F.

Determination of MAOP.

After determining the appropriate pressure limit in each category, which applies to the
pipeline or pipeline system involved, select the lowest value as the MAOP. Date the document
to aid in future decision-making on whether the MAOP should be reevaluated, and attach all
support documents. These support documents should be for all categories reviewed, not just the
one that controlled. This file should be maintained for the life of the pipeline or system involved.
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.............................................................................................................................................................
Subpart K––Uprating
§192.551 Scope.
This subpart prescribes minimum requirements for increasing maximum
allowable operating pressures (uprating) for pipelines.

§192.553 General requirements.
(a) Pressure increases. Whenever the requirements of this subpart
require that an increase in operating pressure be made in increments,
the pressure must be increased gradually, at a rate that can be
controlled, and in accordance with the following:
(1) At the end of each incremental increase, the pressure must be
held constant while the entire segment of pipeline that is affected is
checked for leaks.
(2) Each leak detected must be repaired before a further pressure
increase is made, except that a leak determined not to be potentially
hazardous need not be repaired, if it is monitored during the pressure
increase and it does not become potentially hazardous.
(b) Records. Each operator who uprates a segment of pipeline shall
retain for the life of the segment a record of each investigation
required by this subpart, of all work performed, and of each pressure
test conducted, in connection with the uprating.
(c) Written plan. Each operator who uprates a segment of pipeline
shall establish a written procedure that will ensure that each
applicable requirement of this subpart is complied with.
(d) Limitation on increase in maximum allowable operating pressure.
Except as provided in Sec. 192.555(c), a new maximum allowable
operating pressure established under this subpart may not exceed the
maximum that would be allowed under Sec. Sec. 192.619 and 192.621 for a
new segment of pipeline constructed of the same materials in the same
location. However, when uprating a steel pipeline, if any variable
necessary to determine the design pressure under the design formula
(Sec. 192.105) is unknown, the MAOP may be increased as provided in
Sec. 192.619(a)(1).
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 10, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR 28785,
June 6, 1996; Amdt. 192-93, 68 FR 53901, Sept. 15, 2003]
§192.555 Uprating to a pressure that will produce a hoop stress of 30 percent or
more of SMYS in steel pipelines.
(a) Unless the requirements of this section have been met, no person
may subject any segment of a steel pipeline to an operating pressure
that will produce a hoop stress of 30 percent or more of SMYS and that
is above the established maximum allowable operating pressure.
(b) Before increasing operating pressure above the previously
established maximum allowable operating pressure the operator shall:
(1) Review the design, operating, and maintenance history and
previous testing of the segment of pipeline and determine whether the
proposed increase is safe and consistent with the requirements of this
part; and
(2) Make any repairs, replacements, or alterations in the segment of
pipeline that are necessary for safe operation at the increased
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pressure.
(c) After complying with paragraph (b) of this section, an operator
may increase the maximum allowable operating pressure of a segment of
pipeline constructed before September 12, 1970, to the highest pressure
that is permitted under Sec. 192.619, using as test pressure the
highest pressure to which the segment of pipeline was previously
subjected (either in a strength test or in actual operation).
(d) After complying with paragraph (b) of this section, an operator
that does not qualify under paragraph (c) of this section may increase
the previously established maximum allowable operating pressure if at
least one of the following requirements is met:
(1) The segment of pipeline is successfully tested in accordance
with the requirements of this part for a new line of the same material
in the same location.
(2) An increased maximum allowable operating pressure may be
established for a segment of pipeline in a Class 1 location if the line
has not previously been tested, and if:
(i) It is impractical to test it in accordance with the requirements
of this part;
(ii) The new maximum operating pressure does not exceed 80 percent
of that allowed for a new line of the same design in the same location;
and
(iii) The operator determines that the new maximum allowable
operating pressure is consistent with the condition of the segment of
pipeline and the design requirements of this part.
(e) Where a segment of pipeline is uprated in accordance with
paragraph (c) or (d)(2) of this section, the increase in pressure must
be made in increments that are equal to:
(1) 10 percent of the pressure before the uprating; or
(2) 25 percent of the total pressure increase,
whichever produces the fewer number of increments.
§192.557 Uprating: Steel pipelines to a pressure that will produce a hoop stress less
than 30 percent of SMYS: plastic, cast iron, and ductile iron pipelines.
a) Unless the requirements of this section have been met, no person
may subject:
(1) A segment of steel pipeline to an operating pressure that will
produce a hoop stress less than 30 percent of SMYS and that is above the
previously established maximum allowable operating pressure; or
(2) A plastic, cast iron, or ductile iron pipeline segment to an
operating pressure that is above the previously established maximum
allowable operating pressure.
(b) Before increasing operating pressure above the previously
established maximum allowable operating pressure, the operator shall:
(1) Review the design, operating, and maintenance history of the
segment of pipeline;
(2) Make a leakage survey (if it has been more than 1 year since the
last survey) and repair any leaks that are found, except that a leak
determined not to be potentially hazardous need not be repaired, if it
is monitored during the pressure increase and it does not become
potentially hazardous;
(3) Make any repairs, replacements, or alterations in the segment of
pipeline that are necessary for safe operation at the increased
pressure;
(4) Reinforce or anchor offsets, bends and dead ends in pipe joined
by compression couplings or bell and spigot joints to prevent failure of
the pipe joint, if the offset, bend, or dead end is exposed in an
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excavation;
(5) Isolate the segment of pipeline in which the pressure is to be
increased from any adjacent segment that will continue to be operated at
a lower pressure; and
(6) If the pressure in mains or service lines, or both, is to be
higher than the pressure delivered to the customer, install a service
regulator on each service line and test each regulator to determine that
it is functioning. Pressure may be increased as necessary to test each
regulator, after a regulator hasbeen installed on each pipeline subject
to the increased pressure.
(c) After complying with paragraph (b) of this section, the increase
in maximum allowable operating pressure must be made in increments that
are equal to 10 p.s.i. (69 kPa) gage or 25 percent of the total pressure
increase, whichever produces the fewer number of increments. Whenever
the requirements of paragraph (b)(6) of this section apply, there must
be at least two approximately equal incremental increases.
(d) If records for cast iron or ductile iron pipeline facilities are
not complete enough to determine stresses produced by internal pressure,
trench loading, rolling loads, beam stresses, and other bending loads,
in evaluating the level of safety of the pipeline when operating at the
proposed increased pressure, the following procedures must be followed:
(1) In estimating the stresses, if the original laying conditions
cannot be ascertained, the operator shall assume that cast iron pipe was
supported on blocks with tamped backfill and that ductile iron pipe was
laid without blocks with tamped backfill.
(2) Unless the actual maximum cover depth is known, the operator
shall measure the actual cover in at least three places where the cover
is most likely to be greatest and shall use the greatest cover measured.
(3) Unless the actual nominal wall thickness is known, the operator
shall determine the wall thickness by cutting and measuring coupons from
at least three separate pipe lengths. The coupons must be cut from pipe
lengths in areas where the cover depth is most likely to be the
greatest. The average of all measurements taken must be increased by the
allowance indicated in the following table:
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Allowance inches (millimeters)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------Cast iron pipe
Pipe size inches (millimeters)
-- ----------------------------------------------Centrifugally
Ductile iron pipe
Pit cast pipe
cast pipe
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------3 to 8 (76 to 203).....................................
0.075 (1.91)
0.065 (1.65)
0.065 (1.65)
10 to 12 (254 to 305).................................. 0.08 (2.03)
0.07 (1.78)
0.07 (1.78)
14 to 24 (356 to 610).................................. 0.08 (2.03)
0.08 (2.03)
0.075 (1.91)
30 to 42 (762 to 1067)................................. 0.09 (2.29)
0.09 (2.29)
0.075 (1.91)
48 (1219)..............................................
0.09 (2.29)
0.09 (2.29)
0.08 (2.03)
54 to 60 (1372 to 1524)................................ 0.09 (2.29) ................. .................
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----(4) For cast iron pipe, unless the pipe manufacturing process is
known, the operator shall assume that the pipe is pit cast pipe with a
bursting tensile strength of 11,000 p.s.i. (76 MPa) gage and a modulus
of rupture of 31,000 p.s.i. (214 MPa) gage.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-37, 46 FR 10160,
Feb. 2, 1981; Amdt. 192-62, 54 FR 5628, Feb. 6, 1989; Amdt. 195-85, 63
FR 37504, July 13, 1998]
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§ 192.619 Maximum allowable operating pressure: Steel or plastic pipelines.
(a) No person may operate a segment of steel or plastic pipeline at a pressure that exceeds a maximum allowable operating
pressure determined under paragraph (c) or (d) of this section, or the lowest of the following:
(1) The design pressure of the weakest element in the segment, determined in accordance with subparts C and D of this part.
However, for steel pipe in pipelines being converted under §192.14 or uprated under subpart K of this part, if any variable
necessary to determine the design pressure under the design formula (§192.105) is unknown, one of the following pressures is to
be used as design pressure:
(i) Eighty percent of the first test pressure that produces yield under section N5 of Appendix N of ASME B31.8 (incorporated by
reference, see §192.7), reduced by the appropriate factor in paragraph (a)(2)(ii) of this section; or
(ii) If the pipe is 123/4inches (324 mm) or less in outside diameter and is not tested to yield under this paragraph, 200 p.s.i. (1379
kPa).
(2) The pressure obtained by dividing the pressure to which the segment was tested after construction as follows:
(i) For plastic pipe in all locations, the test pressure is divided by a factor of 1.5.
(ii) For steel pipe operated at 100 p.s.i. (689 kPa) gage or more, the test pressure is divided by a factor determined in accordance
with the following table:
Factors1, segment—
Class location

Installed before (Nov. 12, 1970)

Installed after (Nov. 11, 1970)

Converted under §192.14

1

1.1

1.1

1.25

2

1.25

1.25

1.25

3

1.4

1.5

1.5

4

1.4

1.5

1.5

1

For offshore segments installed, uprated or converted after July 31, 1977, that are not located on an offshore platform, the factor
is 1.25. For segments installed, uprated or converted after July 31, 1977, that are located on an offshore platform or on a platform
in inland navigable waters, including a pipe riser, the factor is 1.5.
(3) The highest actual operating pressure to which the segment was subjected during the 5 years preceding the applicable date in
the second column. This pressure restriction applies unless the segment was tested according to the requirements in paragraph
(a)(2) of this section after the applicable date in the third column or the segment was uprated according to the requirements in
subpart K of this part:
Pipeline segment
—Onshore gathering line that first became subject to
this part (other than §192.612) after April 13, 2006

Pressure date

Test date

March 15, 2006, or date line becomes
subject to this part, whichever is later

5 years preceding applicable
date in second column.

Offshore gathering lines

July 1, 1976

July 1, 1971.

All other pipelines

July 1, 1970

July 1, 1965.

—Onshore transmission line that was a gathering line
not subject to this part before March 15, 2006

(4) The pressure determined by the operator to be the maximum safe pressure after considering the history of the segment,
particularly known corrosion and the actual operating pressure.
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(b) No person may operate a segment to which paragraph (a)(4) of this section is applicable, unless over-pressure protective
devices are installed on the segment in a manner that will prevent the maximum allowable operating pressure from being
exceeded, in accordance with §192.195.
(c) The requirements on pressure restrictions in this section do not apply in the following instance. An operator may operate a
segment of pipeline found to be in satisfactory condition, considering its operating and maintenance history, at the highest actual
operating pressure to which the segment was subjected during the 5 years preceding the applicable date in the second column of
the table in paragraph (a)(3) of this section. An operator must still comply with §192.611.
(d) The operator of a pipeline segment of steel pipeline meeting the conditions prescribed in §192.620(b) may elect to operate the
segment at a maximum allowable operating pressure determined under §192.620(a).
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970]
§192.621 Maximum allowable operating pressure: High-pressure distribution
systems.
(a) No person may operate a segment of a high pressure distribution
system at a pressure that exceeds the lowest of the following pressures, as
applicable:
(1) The design pressure of the weakest element in the segment,
determined in accordance with subparts C and D of this part.
(2) 60 p.s.i. (414 kPa) gage, for a segment of a distribution system
otherwise designed to operate at over 60 p.s.i. (414 kPa) gage, unless
the service lines in the segment are equipped with service regulators or
other pressure limiting devices in series that meet the requirements of
Sec. 192.197(c).
(3) 25 p.s.i. (172 kPa) gage in segments of cast iron pipe in which
there are unreinforced bell and spigot joints.
(4) The pressure limits to which a joint could be subjected without
the possibility of its parting.
(5) The pressure determined by the operator to be the maximum safe
pressure after considering the history of the segment, particularly
known corrosion and the actual operating pressures.
(b) No person may operate a segment of pipeline to which paragraph
(a)(5) of this section applies, unless overpressure protective devices
are installed on the segment in a manner that will prevent the maximum
allowable operating pressure from being exceeded, in accordance with
Sec. 192.195.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt 192-85, 63 FR 37504,
July 13, 1998]
§192.623 Maximum and minimum
allowable operating pressure:
Low-pressure distribution systems.
(a) No person may operate a low-pressure distribution system at a
pressure high enough to make unsafe the operation of any connected and
properly adjusted low-pressure gas burning equipment.
(b) No person may operate a low pressure distribution system at a
pressure lower than the minimum pressure at which the safe and
continuing operation of any connected and properly adjusted low-pressure
gas burning equipment can be assured.
[Amdt. 192-75, 61 FR 18512, Apr. 26, 1996]
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O. OVERPRESSURE PROTECTION
This chapter contains the following sections:
1. REGULATION INSPECTION AND MAINTENANCE
2. DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS & OPERATING PRACTICES FOR OVER
PRESSURE PROTECTION
3. RELIEF DEVICES
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1. REGULATION INSPECTION AND MAINTENANCE
TABLE OF CONTENTS
1.

General Requirements

2.

Regulator Inspection Schedule

3.

Overpressure Protection Devices

4.

Inspections

5.

Pressure Controllers

6.

Regulator Vaults and Pits
6.1 Inspection
6.2 Abandonment
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1.

General Requirements

Regulators shall be inspected to determine that all pressure regulating and overpressure
protection devices are:

2.

a.

Properly recorded on inspection forms.

b.

In good mechanical condition.

c.

Adequate from the standpoint of capacity and reliability of operation for the
service in which they are employed.

d.

Set to function at the correct pressure.

e.

Properly installed.

f.

Protected as necessary from dirt, liquid, or other conditions that might prevent
proper operation.

g.

Free of atmospheric corrosion.

Regulator Inspection Schedule

The person in charge of gas operations shall see that records are maintained to ensure that the
regulator inspection program is completed. An inspection schedule shall be prepared at each
work center where the regulator technician reports. All station regulators must be inspected at
least annually but not to exceed 15 months.
The following minimum regulator inspections are required for station regulators and suggested
for service regulators. However, regulators or overpressure protection devices should be
inspected more frequently if local knowledge of operating conditions indicates that more frequent
inspection is necessary.
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REGULATOR INSPECTION SCHEDULE
TYPE OF REGULATOR
Plant Regulator Stations-Required Inspections
(Includes inspection of telemetering and recording pressure
gauges)
Town Border Regulator Stations

INSPECTION INTERVALS

District Regulator Stations

At intervals not exceeding 15
months but at least once each
calendar year.

Service Regulators-Suggested (Optional) Inspections
Instrument Controlled & Pilot Loaded Regs. – Over 2”

As Needed

Instrument Controlled & Pilot Loaded Regs. – 2” & Under

As Needed

Self Operated – Double Ported

As Needed

Self Operated – Single Ported – 2” and Over

As Needed

Self Operated – Single Ported – Under 2”

As Needed

3.

Overpressure Protection Devices

Monitor regulators, except those associated with domestic meters, shall be inspected with the
same frequency as the controlling regulators and inspections recorded.
Overpressure protection devices, excluding rupture discs, which are part of a Plant Regulator
Station or a Service Regulator Setting should be checked for proper operation with the same
frequency as the controlling regulators and inspections recorded.
Relief devices (relief valves, oil seals) if not blind plated, disconnected or deactivated, shall be
inspected with the same frequency as the controlling regulators and inspections recorded.
Capacity for primary relief devices shall be checked in accordance with policy on "Relief
Devices."
4.

Inspections

Regulator inspections shall be conducted only by trained employees.
An operational check shall be made on the above schedule for station regulators and as suggested
for service regulators. The purpose of the operational check is to ensure that the regulator is in
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proper working order, controls at the set pressure, operates or strokes smoothly, and shuts off
within acceptable limits. If an acceptable operational check is not obtained, the cause shall be
determined and appropriate components adjusted, repaired, or replaced as necessary. The
regulator technician shall not leave the work site until the regulators are in safe operating
condition.
All regulator inspections shall be recorded.
Notes:
1.

If disassembly is required, instrument operated regulators shall only be
disassembled to the extent necessary to inspect the inner valve.

2.

When necessary, the boot shall be replaced in boot type regulators such as:
American Axial Flow, Fisher 399, Mooney Flowgrid and Grove Flexflo.

3.

The inspection of service regulators set at 7" WC shall consist of a lock up test to
be performed with the meter removed, unless other means have been provided.

4.

Two methods used to determine the volume of gas delivered to Fixed Pressure
Factor Metering (FPFM) accounts are:
a.

Fixed Pressure Compensation by Computer (FPCC)

b.

Fixed Pressure Compensated Index (FPCI)

FPFM inspection requirements should be in accordance with manufacturers
recommendations.
5.

Pressure Controllers
Pressure controllers shall be inspected with the associated regulators.
A visual inspection of mechanical parts shall be performed to determine whether:
a.

Wear occurred and/or bind has developed in the moving parts.

b.

Foreign matter collected in the case.

c.

Vent lines are properly connected, free of any obstruction, and properly vented to
a safe location outside the building.

d.

Instrument supply gas regulation to pressure controller is adequate and that
associated filters, dehydrators, and moisture indicators are recharged as necessary.
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6.

Regulator Vaults and Pits
6.1

Vaults: Design

(a) Each underground vault or pit for valves, pressure relieving, pressure limiting,
or pressure regulating stations, must be able to meet the loads which may be
imposed upon it, and to protect installed equipment.
(b) There must be enough working space so that all of the equipment required in
the vault or pit can be properly installed, operated, and maintained.
(c) Each pipe entering, or within, a regulator vault or pit must be steel for sizes 10
inch (254 millimeters), and less, except that control and gage piping may be
copper. Where pipe extends through the vault or pit structure, provision must be
made to prevent the passage of gases or liquids through the opening and to avert
strains in the pipe.
6.2

Vaults: Accessibility

Each vault must be located in an accessible location and, so far as practical, away
from:
(a) Street intersections or points where traffic is heavy or dense;
(b) Points of minimum elevation, catch basins, or places where the access
cover will be in the course of surface waters; and
(c) Water, electric, steam, or other facilities.
6.3

Vaults: Sealing, Venting and Ventilation

Each underground vault or closed pit containing either a pressure regulating or
reducing station, or a pressure limiting or relieving station, must be sealed, vented
or ventilated as follows:
(a) When the internal volume exceeds 200 cubic feet (5.7 cubic meters):
(1) The vault or pit must be ventilated with two ducts, each having
at least the ventilating effect of a pipe 4 inches (102 millimeters) in
diameter;
(2) The ventilation must be enough to minimize the formation of
combustible atmosphere in the vault or pit; and
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(3) The ducts must be high enough above grade to disperse any
gas-air mixtures that might be discharged.
(b) When the internal volume is more than 75 cubic feet (2.1 cubic meters)
but less than 200 cubic feet (5.7 cubic meters):
(1) If the vault or pit is sealed, each opening must have a tight
fitting cover without open holes through which an explosive
mixture might be ignited, and there must be a means for testing the
internal atmosphere before removing the cover;
(2) If the vault or pit is vented, there must be a means of preventing
external sources of ignition from reaching the vault atmosphere; or
(3) If the vault or pit is ventilated, paragraph (a) or (c) of this
section applies.
(c) If a vault or pit covered by paragraph (b) of this section is ventilated by
openings in the covers or gratings and the ratio of the internal volume, in
cubic feet, to the effective ventilating area of the cover or grating, in
square feet, is less than 20 to 1, no additional ventilation is required.
6.4

Drainage and Weatherproofing
(a) Each vault must be designed so as to minimize the entrance of water.
(b) A vault containing gas piping may not be connected by means of a
drain connection to any other underground structure.
(c) Electrical equipment in vaults must conform to the applicable
requirements of Class 1, Group D, of the National Electrical Code,
ANSI/NFPA 70.

6.5

Inspection

An underground regulator structure shall be inspected at the time of the regulator
inspection to determine that:
a.
c.
c.
d.
e.

It is in good physical condition to take loads imposed upon it.
It is adequately ventilated or sealed when the internal volume
exceeds 75 cubic feet.
It has not sustained damage as a result of traffic or any other cause.
It is properly drained or water-tight.
Vent lines are properly connected, free of any obstruction, and
properly vented to a safe location above ground outside the
structure.
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f.
g.

The vault cover does not present a hazard to public safety.
No drains are in the structure.

If gas is found in the vault, the equipment in the vault must be inspected
for leaks, and any leaks found must be repaired.
6.6

Abandonment

When a regulation vault is abandoned, all pipe and regulator equipment shall be removed and the
vault filled with a suitable compacted material.
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2.

DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS & OPERATING PRACTICES FOR
OVERPRESSURE PROTECTION
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1.

General Requirements

This section describes design and operating considerations for over pressure protection.
All equipment used should be in accordance to manufacturers’ literature and that literature
including inspection guidelines becomes part of this O&M plan.
Start up and shut down of any part of the pipeline must be done in a manner designed to
assure operation within MAOP limits, plus the build-up allowed for operation of pressurelimiting and control devices.
Any unusual condition found in a regulator station shall be promptly investigated and
corrective action shall be taken. The condition and corrective action taken shall be recorded on a
form similar to the attached “Regulator Station Inspection Report”. This form is also used to
note, with the exception of routine chart changing, the reason for visiting the station, such as
'Routine Check,' "Scheduled Inspection" and/or 'Pressure Change.' Any change in operating
conditions or to the facilities shall also be noted.
Protection against accidental overpressuring.
(a) General requirements. Except as provided on pages 4.O.2.4 and 4.O.2.5 (distribution systems
with MAOP’s greater than LP), each pipeline that is connected to a gas source so that the
maximum allowable operating pressure could be exceeded as the result of pressure control failure
or of some other type of failure, must have pressure relieving or pressure limiting devices that
meet the requirements of Sections 7. and 8 on pages 4.O.2.8 and 4.O.2.9.
(b) Additional requirements for distribution systems. Each distribution system that is supplied
from a source of gas that is at a higher pressure than the MAOP for the system must—
(1) Have pressure regulation devices capable of meeting the pressure, load, and other
service conditions that will be experienced in normal operation of the system, and that
could be activated in the event of failure of some portion of the system; and
(2) Be designed so as to prevent accidental overpressuring.
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REGULATOR STATION INSPECTION REPORT
STATION NAME

STATION NUMBER

DATE

TIME

STATION LOCATION

CLASSIFICATION

LEAKAGE BEFORE
VENTING

%

ABNORMAL

(EXPLAIN IN REMARKS)

SCHEDULED INSPECTION

YES

REGULATION AS FOUND

NO (EXPLAIN IN REMARKS)

NORMAL

REGULATOR NUMBER >>>
FUNCTION
SIZE AND MODEL
AS FOUND

AS
LEFT

AS FOUND

AS
LEFT

AS FOUND

AS
LEFT

AS FOUND

AS
LEFT

INLET PRESSURE (psig)
OUTLET PRESSURE (psig, oz., in. w.c.)
MONITOR SET POINT (psig, oz., in. w.c.)
INSTRUMENT SUPPLY PRESSURE (psig)
INSTRUMENT OUTPUT PRESSURE (psig)
INNER VALVE POSITION

ITEMS INSPECTED

“OK” OR EXPLAIN IN REMARKS

INSTRUMENTS OR PILOTS
GAGES AND TELEMETERING EQUIPMENT
AUXILIARY REGULATORS
FILTERS AND/OR DRYERS
DIAPHRAGMS
VALVES AND SEATS
STEM AND/OR STEM SEAL
VENTS AND VENT LINES
CONTROL & SUPPLY LINES
OPERATIONAL CHECK AS LEFT

OTHER ITEMS INSPECTED

WRITE “YES” “NO” OR EXPLAIN

SHUT OFF VALVES:

LUBRICATED

SEALED

LOCKED

BYPASS

LUBRICATED

SEALED

LOCKED

VALVES:
SCRUBBERS:

HEATERS:

SAFETY DEVICES:

TYPE

TYPE

SIZE AND TYPE

INSPECTED

OPERATING

SHUTOFF VALVE OPENED AND SECURED

CLEANED

INSPECTED

SET PRESS.__________ IN.W.C. OR_________ PSIG

CONTROLS CKD.

CLEANED

RELIEVED AT.__________ IN.W.C. OR_________ PSIG

BURNER CKD.

OPERATION SATISFACTORY

FENCING

BUILDING

LOT

ATMOSPHERIC CORROSION

YES _________

NO _________

UTILITY TECHNOLOGIES INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
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2.

Regulator Classification
There are two classifications of Plant Regulator Stations:
a.

DISTRICT REGULATOR STATION that controls the pressure of gas within
Distribution Company Mains.

b.

TOWN BORDER REGULATOR STATION which controls the pressure of gas at
wholesale points of delivery (POD) to Distribution Company Mains.

There are two classifications of service regulators:
a.

SERVICE REGULATOR that is the final pressure-cut regulator used to control
the pressure of the gas delivered to a retail customer. These are designated for
operating pressures of 60 psig or less.

b.

HIGH PRESSURE (HP) SERVICE REGULATOR(S) which are any regulators
used upstream of the Service Regulator to reduce the pressure so that it can than
be handled by a Service Regulator. These are designated on systems that may
operate at greater than 60 psig.

If the MAOP of the distribution system is 60 psig or less, and a service regulator having
the following characteristics is used, no other pressure limiting device is required:
1) A regulator capable or reducing distribution line pressure to pressures
recommended for household appliances.
2) A single port valve with proper orifice for the maximum gas pressure at the
regulator inlet
3) A valve seat made of resilient material designed to withstand abrasion of the
gas, impurities in gas, cutting by the valve, and to resist permanent
deformation when it is pressed against the valve port.
4) Pipe connections to the regulator not exceeding 2 inches in diameter.
5) A regulator that, under normal operating conditions, is able to regulate the
downstream pressure within the necessary limits of accuracy and to limit the
build-up of pressure under no-flow conditions to prevent a pressure that
would cause the unsafe operation of any connected and properly adjusted
gas utilization equipment.
6) A self-contained service regulator with no external static or control lines.
If the MAOP of the distribution system is 60 psig or less, and a service regulator does not
have all of the characteristics listed above or the gas contains materials that seriously
interfere with the operation of service regulators, there must be suitable protective devices
to prevent unsafe over pressuring of the customer’s appliances if the service regulator
fails.
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If the MAOP of the distribution system exceeds 60 psig, one of the following methods
must be used to regulate and limit, to the maximum safe value, the pressure of gas
delivered to the customer:
1) A service regulator having the characteristics listed in (1) through (6) above,
and a high pressure regulator located upstream from the service regulator.
The high pressure regulator may not be set to maintain a pressure higher
than 60 psig. A device must be installed between the high pressure
regulator and the service regulator set to 60 psig or less in case the high
pressure fails to function properly. This device may be either a relief valve
or an automatic shutoff that shuts if the pressure on the inlet of the service
regulator exceeds the set pressure and remains closed until manually reset.
2) A service regulator and a monitoring regulator set to limit, to a maximum
safe value, the pressure of the gas delivered to the customer.
3) A service regulator with a relief valve vented to the outside atmosphere,
with the relief valve set to open so that the pressure of gas going to the
customer does not exceed a maximum safe value. The relief valve may
either be built into the service regulator or it may be a separate unit installed
downstream from the service regulator. This combination may be used
alone only in those cases where the inlet pressure on the service regulator
does not exceed the manufacturer’s safe working pressure rating of the
service regulator, and may not be used where the inlet pressure on the
service regulator exceeds 125 psig.
4) A service regulator and an automatic shutoff device that closes upon a rise
in the pressure downstream from the regulator and remains closed until
manually reset.
3.

Safety Precautions
Standard safety practices shall be employed.

An insulated regulator setting, excluding regulators serving domestic meters, which is
installed inside a building or vault and is insulated above ground shall have bonding cables
installed to provide a path for the current around the insulated portion while working on the
setting. The final bond connection shall be made outside the building or vault.
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A #8 AWG flexible wire is the minimum size bonding wire to be used for bonding. A #2
AWG flexible wire is the minimum size wire to be used when bonding in stray current areas or in
proximity of high voltage electric lines.
4.

Regulator Pressure Check Gauges

Regulator pressure check gauges are instruments used as a hand tool to obtain a pressure
reference during normal regulator maintenance and inspection activities in accordance with
Policy on "Inspection and Maintenance of Regulators."
Proper selection and application of pressure check gauges are important. These gauges
should only be used for reference purposes when the pressure being checked is within 10% to
90% of the gauge range.
Regulator pressure check or permanent station gauges shall not be connected to the outlet
side of a regulator bypass line, especially a low pressure regulator installation, to avoid false
readings.
5.

Pressure Adjustments

An accurate pressure gauge of suitable range shall be in operation prior to making
pressure adjustment. Monitor regulators shall be adjusted, as necessary, when pressure
adjustments are made to control regulators.
6.

Pressure Recording and Review
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To obtain accurate operating pressure records, pressure recording charts shall be changed
on a schedule determined by time rotation of the chart drive. Station identification, time and date
of installation and removal shall be recorded on the back of the chart.
Pressure recording charts shall be retained at the local work center, where regulator
maintenance or supervisory personnel report, for a minimum of three (3) years.
Personnel who change charts should immediately report to their supervisor any unusual
(and particularly any hazardous) condition observed. Prior to the next chart change, all charts
shall be reviewed by a trained employee for operational inconsistencies. Supervisors shall be
responsible for initiating corrective action.
6.1

Determination of Necessity for Pressure Recording Gauges or Telemetering

A determination shall be made for the need to install pressure recording gauges or
telemetering when planning to rebuild or modify an existing regulator station or construct a new
regulator station.
6.1.1

Distribution Systems Supplied by More Than One Regulator Station

On distribution systems supplied by more than one regulator station, telemetering
or recording pressure gauges shall be installed at points on the system that will
best indicate an abnormal operating condition. Such points may include but are
not limited to, the inlet and/or outlets of regulator stations feeding the system, or a
suspected low pressure point.
6.1.2

Distribution Systems Supplied by-One Regulator Station or Supplied
Directly from a Source not Requiring Regulation

On distribution systems supplied by one regulator station or supplied directly from
a source not requiring regulation, the need for the installation of telemetering or
pressure recording gauges shall be determined by the person responsible for gas
operations. Consideration of the number of customers on the system, operating
pressure, size and capacity of the system, location of other recording gauges, and
other operating conditions will assist in this determination.
6.1.3

Temporary Recording Gauges at Low Pressure Points

Temporary recording gauges should be installed at locations in a distribution
system at suspected or anticipated low pressure points. These gauges should
remain on the system until sufficient information has been obtained.
6.1.4

Pressure Recording at Large Volume M & R Installations
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Consideration shall be given to the installation of pressure recording gauges at
large volume M & R installations to monitor pressures in the absence of other
positive pressure information such as measurement recording gauges.
If there are indications of abnormally high or low pressure, the regulator and the
auxiliary equipment must be inspected and necessary measures employed to
correct any unsatisfactory operating condition.
7.

Requirements for Design of Pressure Relief and Limiting Devices
Except for rupture discs, each pressure relief or pressure limiting device must:
(a) Be constructed of materials such that the operation of the device will not be impaired
by corrosion;
(b) Have valves and valve seats that are designed not to stick in a position that will make
the device inoperative;
(c) Be designed and installed so that it can be readily operated to determine if the valve is
free, can be tested to determine the pressure at which it will operate, and can be tested for
leakage when in the closed position;
(d) Have support made of noncombustible material;
(e) Have discharge stacks, vents, or outlet ports designed to prevent accumulation of
water, ice, or snow, located where gas can be discharged into the atmosphere without
undue hazard;
(f) Be designed and installed so that the size of the openings, pipe, and fittings located
between the system to be protected and the pressure relieving device, and the size of the
vent line, are adequate to prevent hammering of the valve and to prevent impairment of
relief capacity;
(g) Where installed at a district regulator station to protect a pipeline system from
overpressuring, be designed and installed to prevent any single incident such as an
explosion in a vault or damage by a vehicle from affecting the operation of both the
overpressure protective device and the district regulator; and
(h) Except for a valve that will isolate the system under protection from its source of
pressure, be designed to prevent unauthorized operation of any s valve that will make the
pressure relief valve or pressure limiting device inoperative.

8.

Required Capacity of Pressure Relieving and Limiting Stations
(a) Each pressure relief station or pressure limiting station or group of those stations
installed to protect a pipeline must have enough capacity, and must be set to operate, to
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insure the following:
(1) In a low pressure distribution system, the pressure may not cause the unsafe
operation of any connected and properly adjusted gas utilization equipment.
(2) In pipelines other than a low pressure distribution system:
(i) If the maximum allowable operating pressure is 60 psig or more, the
pressure may not exceed the maximum allowable operating pressure plus
10 percent, or the pressure that produces a hoop stress of 75 percent of
SMYS, whichever is lower. However, for steel pipelines whose MAOP is
determined under 192.619(c), the control or relief pressure limit is as
follows:
If the MAOP produces a hoop stress
that is:

Then the pressure limit is:

Greater than 72 percent of SMYS

MAOP plus 4 percent.

Unknown as a percentage of SMYS

A pressure that will prevent unsafe operation of the pipeline
considering its operating and maintenance history and MAOP.

(ii) If the maximum allowable operating pressure is 12 psig or more, but
less than 60 psig, the pressure may not exceed the maximum allowable
operating pressure plus 6 psig.
(iii) If the maximum allowable operating pressure is less than 12 psig, the
pressure may not exceed the maximum allowable operating pressure plus
50 percent.
(b) When more than one pressure regulating or compressor station feeds into a pipeline,
relief valves or other protective devices must be installed at each station to ensure that the
complete failure of the largest capacity regulator or compressor, or any single run of
lesser capacity regulators or compressors in that station, will not impose pressures on any
part of the pipeline or distribution system in excess of those for which it was designed, or
against which it was protected, whichever is lower.
(c) Relief valves or other pressure limiting devices must be installed at or near each
regulator station in a low-pressure distribution system, with a capacity to limit the
maximum pressure in the main to a pressure that will not exceed the safe operating
pressure for any connected and properly adjusted gas utilization equipment.
9.

Installation of Control Lines and Recording Gauges
The installation of regulator control lines shall be according to the applicable drawing.
When recording gauges are necessary as when two regulators feed the same system, they
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shall be installed so as to take in consideration setting vibrations. 31 day chart drives are
recommended.
Caution: Pressure controllers shall only be installed on pipestands. Pressure recording
gauges shall not be connected to the regulator setting bypass line.
Any underground portion of a control line must be coated wrapped and cathodically
protected as described in section 4.K of this manual. Stainless steel control lines are not
exempted. These lines may need to be electrically insulated in order to not compromise the
cathodic protection systems.
This information does not apply to permanently closed systems, such as fluid-filled
temperature-responsive devices. All materials employed for pipe and components must be
designed to meet the particular conditions of service and the following:
Each takeoff connection and attaching boss, fitting, or adapter must be made of suitable
material, be able to withstand the maximum service pressure and temperature of the pipe or
equipment to which it is attached, and be designed to satisfactorily withstand all stresses without
failure by fatigue. Except for takeoff lines that can be isolated from sources of pressure by other
valving, a shutoff valve must be installed in each takeoff line as near as practicable to the point of
takeoff. Blow down valves must be installed where necessary.
Pipe or components that may contain liquids must be protected by heating or other means
from damage due to freezing. Pipe or components in which liquids may accumulate must have
drains or drips. Pipe or components subject to clogging from solids or deposits must have
suitable connections for cleaning.
The configuration of pipe, components, and supports must provide safety under
anticipated operating stresses. Each joint between sections of pipe, and between pipe and valves
or fittings, must be made in a manner suitable for the anticipated pressure and temperature
condition. Slip type expansion joints may not be used. Expansion must be allowed for by
providing flexibility within the system itself. Each control line must be protected from
anticipated causes of damage and must be designed and installed to prevent damage to any one
control line from making both the regulator and the over-pressure protective device inoperative.
10.

Cleaners (Scrubbers)

All cleaners (velocity, oil bath, or cartridge type), strainers, dirt catchers, etc., shall be
cleaned frequently enough to prevent oil, distillate, and any other foreign material from entering
the distribution facilities.
Before and/or during the cleanout operation, the following safety practices are to be
observed:
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a.

Shut off all heaters (excluding catalytic heaters) in the vicinity before servicing
cleaner.

b.

Place fire extinguisher in an easily accessible location upwind of cleaner.

c.

Isolate the cleaner and/or collection tank from the rest of the system. The
applicable steps under Section 9 should be followed when bypassing cleaners.

d.

Relieve the pressure slowly from the cleaner.

Note: During this operation the building shall be adequately ventilated. If necessary the cleaner
shall be vented to the outside.
e.

Open all access points and vents on cleaner.

f.

Only cleanout tools, which eliminate metal-to-metal contact, are to be used.

g.

No smoking, lighted matches, or open flames shall be permitted during the
cleanout operation or while disposing of dirt and/or liquids removed from the
cleaner.

Disposal of the contaminants shall be accomplished in accordance with Local, State and
Federal laws and in a manner, which will not be harmful to adjacent property.
11.

Bypassing of Regulators

Bypassing of a pressure regulator shall be performed with extreme caution to avoid over
or under pressurizing the downstream pipeline. During bypassing, an accurate downstream
pressure gauge, of suitable range, shall be monitored constantly.
When maintenance to a regulator or its setting is required and it is necessary to bypass the
regulators, maintenance shall be done by a trained employee. This employee shall be assisted by
another employee who is trained to monitor the downstream pressure gauge and to operate the
bypass valve to maintain a constant pre-determined pressure on the downstream gauge.
In some instances, it may be desirable to install a permanent bypass regulator or provide
stubs and valves on the inlet and outlet risers for temporary bypass regulation. When permanent
or temporary bypass regulator facilities are utilized, an employee to operate the bypass may not
be needed.
Bypassing should be accomplished by slowly opening the bypass valve until the
downstream pressure is observed to be slightly higher than the set pressure of the controlling
regulator and it is determined that the flow through the regulator has ceased. To isolate
regulation, first close the inlet valve and then the outlet valve.
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Large volume customers shall be notified prior to a bypass operation, as pressure
variations caused by the bypassing operation could adversely affect the customer's operation.
The load characteristics and pressure requirements shall be determined prior to bypass
operations.
12.

Purging Principles
Purging of air shall be accomplished prior to placing a regulator setting back in service.

13.

Heaters

Two types of heaters are used in a regulator station, indirect fired water bath heaters and
catalytic heaters. Supervisors having these heaters under their jurisdiction will provide the
maintenance personnel with the operation and maintenance procedures applicable to these
heaters. Instructions for specific heaters may be obtained from the manufacturer.
13.1

Indirect Fired Water Bath Heaters (Large Volume)

These heaters are primarily installed on large volume stations to reduce or prevent
freezing of soil surrounding underground piping and resultant heaving. In some instances,
indirect heaters are installed to prevent internal hydrate formations in meters, regulators and
pipelines when the gas contains excessive vapor or liquid phase hydrocarbon and water.
Fuel Consumption for these large heaters is significant and should be accounted for. It is
important that indirect water bath heaters be shut off when not required.
Heaters shall be checked annually, just prior to the heating season, as follows:
a.

Inspect firetube, main burner and pilot.

b.

Test liquid bath solution for pH and freeze point.

c.

Inspect liquid level to ensure it covers the tube bundle, both when the heater is
cold and when operating.

d.

Check combustion efficiency by checking:
1.
2.
3.

e.

Flue Conditions
Flame Characteristics
Rated Input By Clocking Meter

Check water bath temperature controller setting; it shall not
exceed 180 degrees F.
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f.

Check temperature controls.

Note: A heater equipped with outlet gas temperature controls should be set just above 32
degrees F. for good fuel economy. If the heater also serves to prevent internal freezing or liquid
accumulation, it may be necessary to operate above 32 degrees F.
g.

Check insulated shell for condition and repair, as required.

h.

Check rain cap on vent stack for condition and replace, if required.

13.2

Catalytic Heaters

A catalytic heater is used to prevent internal freezing of regulators or meters. It does not
add sufficient heat to the gas stream to prevent pipeline heaving.
Catalytic heaters are normally installed on high pressure cut regulator installations or
M&R stations where wet gas conditions exist. Two types of catalytic heaters are available:
a.
b.

One or two round catalytic heating elements mounted in enclosures that cover the
regulator or meter body.
Larger, totally enclosed, rectangular "twin pack" heaters, mounted on 3" or larger
pipe, normally between monitored regulators.

Where conditions or space permits, catalytic heating elements should be installed in an
enclosure or housing. Heater enclosures for both types are used to increase heat transfer
efficiency; they are made of stainless steel to reduce maintenance requirements. Catalytic
heating elements which are enclosed transfer 50% more heat to the surface than unhoused
heating elements. Heater enclosures also provide weather protection for outside installations.
Catalytic heaters are installed to heat the outside surfaces of pipe, regulators and meters.
To significantly increase the effectiveness of infrared heating, heated surfaces shall be properly
prepared with approved high temperature flat black paint.
To provide operational flexibility and to reduce fuel consumption during summer
operations, a "Fuel Turn Down' valve shall be incorporated on all new catalytic heater
installations. The "Fuel Turn Down' valve is sized according to the BTU rating of the heater. On
existing heaters with dual heating elements, turning off the fuel shut-off valve to one heating
element during periods of low demand can reduce fuel consumption.
14.

Lubricating Plug Valves

Plug valves should not be lubricated unless leak through is evident or operation of the
valve is difficult. When lubrication is performed, care should be taken to ensure that only a
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sufficient amount of lubricant is injected to seal the leak or to free the plug. It is preferred that
plug valves be lubricated in the open position. However, for plug valves used as bypass valves
that cannot be opened, it is recommended that the valve be slightly moved without opening
during lubrication. Excess lubrication of plug valves is one cause of instrument failure and
inaccurate measurement.
It is important that the proper lubricant be used for natural gas, propane air mixes, or
LPG. Lubricants suitable for natural gas may not be suitable for propane air mixes or LPG.
Likewise, lubricants suitable for propane air mixes or LPG may not be suitable for natural gas.
Care shall be taken when backing out screw-type lubricating stems to make certain that
the check valve has seated, so as not to allow line pressure under the lubricating screw. The
installation of the proper fittings to permit the use of a lube gun will facilitate this operation.
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3.

RELIEF VALVE
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1.

General

Normally, overpressure protection of facilities is provided through the use of pressure
limiting devices (monitor regulators). In cases where the overpressure protection is provided
through a pressure relief device (relief valve, etc.), the capacity of the relief device shall be
sufficient to limit the pressure in the downstream facility to the MAOP of that facility plus the
maximum allowable overpressure build-up. This capacity must be determined at intervals not
exceeding 15 months, but at least once each calendar year, by testing the device in place or by
review and calculations.
If review and calculations are used to determine the initial capacity, subsequent
calculations need not be made if the annual review documents that parameters have not changed
to cause the rated or experimentally determined relieving capacity to be insufficient. If a relief
device is found to be insufficient, a new or additional device must be installed to provide the
required capacity.
Inspection and testing of relief devices shall be performed in accordance with Policy on
"Regulation Inspection and Maintenance." Non-primary relief devices and relief devices installed
on Meter-Set Assemblies do not require annual capacity verification.
If a Code stamped unfired pressure vessel is contained within the pipeline system being
protected, the set pressure of the overpressure protective device(s) cannot exceed the stamped
pressure rating of the vessel.
2.

Definition

A primary relief device is a relief device installed downstream of a non-monitored
regulator setting to provide overpressure protection. Relief devices installed with monitored
regulator settings are not considered primary overpressure protection relief devices.
3.

Responsibility

It shall be the responsibility of the responsible supervisor to verify at intervals not
exceeding 15 months (but at least once each calendar year), that primary relief devices have
enough capacity to limit the pressure on the facilities to which they are connected.
The responsible supervisor shall complete the Form "Annual Primary Relief Device
Capacity Verification" when initially placing a primary relief device in operation or when
determining the capacity of an existing device and, thereafter, whenever a MAOP, piping, or
equipment change occurs that affects the operation or capacity of the relief device.
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4.

Form, "Annual Primary Relief Device Capacity Verification"

Form, "Annual Primary Relief Device Capacity Verification", is designed to compile
information required to verify the adequacy of primary relief devices.
It shall be filed by the responsible supervisor along with any manufacturer's reference
material used to verify the capacity of the relief device.
Instructions for the completion of Form are included with this procedure.
5.

Types of Primary Relief Devices
Suitable types of relief devices for primary overpressure protection are:

6.

a.

Spring loaded relief devices of the types meeting the design and capacity criteria
of the ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code, Section VIII.

b.

Pilot loaded relieving devices of the types meeting the design and capacity criteria
of the ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code, Section VIII and so designed that
failure of the pilot system or control lines will cause the relief device to open.

Installation and Performance Requirements

Pressure relieving installations shall have provisions for the prevention of accidental or
unauthorized operation of the relieving device(s). Relieving device(s) shall be mounted in such a
manner so as not to impair performance.
Inlet lines to relief devices shall be at least equal to the nominal size of the relief device.
When two or more relief devices are mounted on a single connection, the inlet cross-sectional
area of this connection shall be at least equal to the sum of the inlet areas of the relief devices
connected to it. In all cases, it shall be sufficient so as not to restrict the combined capacity of the
relief devices.
Each pressure-relieving device shall be equipped with a properly sized vent line of a size
at least equal to the size of the outlet of the pressure-relieving device. If a common vent line is
used, the system shall be designed so as not to impair the relieving capacity or setpoint pressure
of any relief device in the system.
The vent lines shall be located where gas will be vented into the atmosphere without
creating an undue hazard and the terminus shall be protected with rain caps and insect screens.
6.1

Isolating Valve Requirements

An isolating valve shall be installed between the pressure relieving device and the system
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being protected. It shall be equipped with a position indicator and shall be sized to
provide capacity equal to or greater than the relief valve.
Either of the following precautions shall be taken to prevent unauthorized or inadvertent
operation of any isolating valve that might affect the operation of the pressure relieving
device(s):

6.2

a.

The isolating valve shall be locked in the open position if not installed in a
locked (building or fence) enclosure.

b.

Install duplicate pressure relieving devices with adequate capacities to
protect the system, and arrange the isolating valves or 3-way valves so that
mechanically it is possible to render only one pressure relieving device
inoperative at a time.

Performance Requirements

Overpressure devices shall be used in accordance with manufacturers' recommendations.
Spring loaded relief devices shall:
a.
b.

Be capable of providing positive shut-off.
Be of the balanced valve type when operating against a back pressure.

Pilot loaded relieving devices(s) shall be designed so that failure of the pilot system or
control line will cause the relief device to open.
Liquid seal relief devices shall:
a.

Be designed and installed so they will open accurately and consistently at the set
pressure.

b.

Use kerosene, No. 1 diesel or fuel oil as the sealing liquid.
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Instructions for completion of, "Annual Primary Relief Device Capacity Verification."
The following items are keyed to the example Form attached. Each blank must be completed. If
none, or not applicable insert N/A in the appropriate blank.
Key

Item

Description
HEADING

1

Company

Check appropriate block.

2

Location No.

Use appropriate Operating Location Number.

3

Oper. Map Number

Show Operation Map Number.

4

Regulator Station
Number

Station number will be shown in the blank.

5

Station Name

List the name by which the station is
locally or commonly identified, such as:
N. Sugar St., April Alley, Jones Farm, etc.

6

Relief Device Location

Indicate the geographical location of the
relief device. Include the nearest road
intersection, such as: between Adams and
Elm, on Broad.

7

System No.

Indicate the first eight digits of the Main
Number.
RELIEF DEVICE

8

Manufacturer

List manufacturer name.

9

Type and Model

List complete type and model description, eg.
spring - 289H, oilseal, etc.

10

Size

11

Orifice Size

Indicate size of inlet and outlet connections
of relief device, such as 2" x 2", 2" x 3", etc.
Indicate orifice size. Orifice size may be
indicated as a letter designation, area in
square inches, or diameter in inches on the
nameplate. If no nameplate exists determine
actual orifice size by visual inspection.
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Key

Item

Description

12

Spring Range

If color coded, indicate color, and
corresponding spring range from
manufacturer's literature. If unknown
or indeterminable, so note.

13

Set Pressure

Actual set pressure of relief device.

14

Vent Line

Indicate size and length of vent line
including valves, elbows and tees in
equivalent length of pipe in feet.
Exhibit B can be used to convert to
equivalent length.

Note:
Vent lines, if particularly long or swaged-down, will cause a backpressure, thus
reducing the capacity of the relief device. Vent lines shall be the same diameter as the outlet of
the relief device or larger.
To determine backpressure effect caused by the vent line during discharge to atmosphere, refer to
attached.
15

Capacity

Maximum relief device capacity (at set pressure plus
build up) as furnished by the manufacturer or ASME
badge rating (converted to natural gas).

Note:
ASME capacity ratings are stated in pounds of saturated steam per hour, or in cubic
feet of air (600F. and 14.7 psig) per minute. Relief valves manufactured prior to 1963 were
stamped with a "set pressure" only, requiring that manufacturer's literature be consulted for
capacity. The attachment can be used to convert the air or steam ratings to natural gas.
16

Overpressure at Full
Relief Capacity

Calculate and record the maximum
build up which would occur in the main
at full relief capacity.
UPSTREAM SYSTEM AND REGULATION

17

System MOP

Indicate the normal maximum operating
pressure of the upstream system.

18

Manufacturer and Type

Indicate information listed on
"Regulator Station Record."
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Key

Item

Description

19

Reg. Size

Indicate information listed on
"Regulator Station Record."

20

Size of Valves

Indicate information listed on
"Regulator Station Record."

21

Inlet Max.

Indicate information listed on
"Regulator Station Record."

22

Reg. Maximum Capacity

Capacity shall be calculated, using the
maximum inlet pressure and the relief
device's set pressure. Where more than
one regulator feeds a distribution system
at the same location, calculate the capacity
of the sum of the regulators.
DOWNSTREAM SYSTEM

23

System MAOP

Self-explanatory.

24

Base Load

Unless there are records that can substantiate
base load, omit this item by indicating zero
load. An example would be a steady industrial
load and town border station.
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Key

Item

Description

25

Max. Allowable Overpressure Buildup

The maximum pressure to which the system is
allowed to buildup above the MAOP is prescribe
as follows:
MAOP
12 psig or less.
12 psig to 60 psig.
60 psig and over*.

Allowable Overpressure
MAOP + 50%
MAOP + 6 psig
MAOP + 10% or
75% of SMYS whichever is lower.

*For steel pipelines whose MAOP is determined under Sec. 192.619(c) "The Grandfather Clause" (p.
4.N.21), if the MAOP is 60 psi or more, the control or relief pressure limit is as follows:

26

Hoop Stress at MAOP

Pressure Limit

1. Greater than 72% SMYS

MAOP plus 4%

2. Unknown as percent of SMYS

A pressure that will prevent unsafe operation of the
pipeline considering its operating and maintenance history
and MAOP.

Required Relief
Capacity

To obtain required relief capacity, the figure obtained in
Key 24
is subtracted from Key 22.
VERIFICATION OF

27

Relief Pressure

After comparing overpressure buildup at
full relief capacity obtained in Key 16
to pressure determined in Key 25, the
appropriate block is checked. If YES,
action to provide adequate overpressure
protection is required. If NO, no
further action is required.

28

Relief Capacity

After comparing capacity obtained in Key 26 to capacity
obtained in Key 15, the appropriate block is checked. If
YES, no further action is required. If NO, action to
provide adequate relief capacity is required.
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Key

Item

Description
MISCELLANEOUS

29

Sketch

Sketch shall reflect:
a. a single line sketch of existing facilities, as illustrated
below
b. normal inlet and outlet pressure
c. downstream MAOP
d. maximum allowable overpressure buildup
e. relief device set pressure

MAOP + Allowable Buildup = 7 1/2 psig
30

Verified By

Self-explanatory.

31

Date

Self-explanatory.
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Relief Device Discharge Piping Back Pressure Calculation
To determine backpressure effect on a relief device it must first be established whether
sonic or subsonic flow conditions exist. This is determined by dividing the set pressure of the
relief device (P1 psia) by atmospheric pressure (14.7 psia). Sonic flow exists if the value
obtained equals or is greater than 1.894; subsonic flow exists if below 1.894.
"Back Pressure" as used in the following calculations is defined as the maximum pressure
available to discharge the required capacity to atmosphere through the vent line.
Sonic Flow
If sonic flow exists, the vent line discharge pressure (P2, psig) can be calculated as
follows:
Conditions:
2" x 2" relief device set to open at 20 psig
Vent line equivalent length equals 20 feet of 2"
Relief capacity required 20 MCFH
Back Pressure Determination Calculation:
P2 =

P1 - 14.7 = 34.7 - 14.7 = 3.6 psig
1.894
1.894

Vent Line Capacity Sizing Verification:
Using - High Pressure Gas Flow Calculations, vent line capacity of 39 MCFH is obtained
(where S.G. = 0.6 and average pressure loss is taken to be half the back pressure).
Since vent line capacity is greater than relief capacity required, no further action is
necessary. If it was less, then recalculate using next larger size vent pipe until required
vent capacity is equaled or exceeded.
Subsonic Flow
If subsonic flow exists, the following calculations are made to determine adequacy of
relief device and vent line:
Conditions:
2" x 2" relief device set to open at 10 psi.
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Vent line equivalent length equals 20 feet of 2"
Relief capacity required 20 MCFH
Vent line back pressure assumed to be a maximum of 1 psig
(28" WC)
NOTE:For system above L.P. an assumed maximum vent line back pressure of 1 psig (28", WC)
is used.
For L.P. systems a vent line back pressure of 2.8" WC is used.
Verification of Relief Device Capacity:
Since subsonic flow conditions exist, back pressure in the vent line will reduce the
determined capacity (from manufacturer's tables) through the relief device as follows:
Set Pressure (psig)*
Factor (KB)

14 13 12 11 10
9
8
7
6
5
1.00 .99 .99 .98 .98 .97 .97 .96 .94 .94

*Note: When set pressure equals 1 psig, use a factor of .95; when 22.5" WC, use a
factor of .93; and when between 1 and 5 psig, use the following method to determine
Factor (KB):
Factor (KB) =

P2 P4
P2 P3

Flow Factor with Back Pressure
Flow Factor without Back Pressure

P1 = Difference between set point in absolute pressure and
atmospheric pressure
P2 = Difference between set pressure and maximum back pressure
P3 = Atmospheric Pressure (14.7 psia)
P4 = Atmospheric Pressure 14.7 + maximum back pressure
Note: Use 1 psig as maximum back pressure for systems 1 psig and above, and 2.8" WC for
systems below 1 psig.
9 x 15.7
Factor (KB) = 10 x 14.7

= . 98

For conditions given, apply factor of 0.98 against determined manufacturer's rated relief
device capacity and compare resultant capacity against needed relief capacity. If equal or greater,
no further action is required; if less, select another relief device and recalculate.
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Vent line Capacity Sizing Verification
Using Low Pressure Gas Flow Calculations, a vent line capacity of 21 MCFH is obtained
(where S.G. = 0.6).
Since vent line capacity is equal to or greater than relief capacity required (20 MCFH) no
further action is necessary. If it was less, then recalculate using next larger size vent pipe until
required vent capacity is equaled or exceeded.
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............................................................................................................................................................................................
§ 192.183 Vaults: Structural design requirements.
(a) Each underground vault or pit for valves, pressure relieving, pressure limiting, or pressure regulating stations, must be able to
meet the loads which may be imposed upon it, and to protect installed equipment.
(b) There must be enough working space so that all of the equipment required in the vault or pit can be properly installed,
operated, and maintained.
(c) Each pipe entering, or within, a regulator vault or pit must be steel for sizes 10 inch (254 millimeters), and less, except that
control and gage piping may be copper. Where pipe extends through the vault or pit structure, provision must be made to prevent
the passage of gases or liquids through the opening and to avert strains in the pipe.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192–85, 63 FR 37503, July 13, 1998]
§ 192.185 Vaults: Accessibility.
Each vault must be located in an accessible location and, so far as practical, away from:
(a) Street intersections or points where traffic is heavy or dense;
(b) Points of minimum elevation, catch basins, or places where the access cover will be in the course of surface waters; and
(c) Water, electric, steam, or other facilities.
§ 192.187 Vaults: Sealing, venting, and ventilation.
Each underground vault or closed pit containing either a pressure regulating or reducing station, or a pressure limiting or
relieving station, must be sealed, vented or ventilated as follows:
(a) When the internal volume exceeds 200 cubic feet (5.7 cubic meters):
(1) The vault or pit must be ventilated with two ducts, each having at least the ventilating effect of a pipe 4 inches (102
millimeters) in diameter;
(2) The ventilation must be enough to minimize the formation of combustible atmosphere in the vault or pit; and
(3) The ducts must be high enough above grade to disperse any gas-air mixtures that might be discharged.
(b) When the internal volume is more than 75 cubic feet (2.1 cubic meters) but less than 200 cubic feet (5.7 cubic meters):
(1) If the vault or pit is sealed, each opening must have a tight fitting cover without open holes through which an explosive
mixture might be ignited, and there must be a means for testing the internal atmosphere before removing the cover;
(2) If the vault or pit is vented, there must be a means of preventing external sources of ignition from reaching the vault
atmosphere; or
(3) If the vault or pit is ventilated, paragraph (a) or (c) of this section applies.
(c) If a vault or pit covered by paragraph (b) of this section is ventilated by openings in the covers or gratings and the ratio of the
internal volume, in cubic feet, to the effective ventilating area of the cover or grating, in square feet, is less than 20 to 1, no
additional ventilation is required.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192–85, 63 FR 37503, July 13, 1998]
§ 192.189 Vaults: Drainage and waterproofing.
(a) Each vault must be designed so as to minimize the entrance of water.
(b) A vault containing gas piping may not be connected by means of a drain connection to any other underground structure.
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(c) Electrical equipment in vaults must conform to the applicable requirements of Class 1, Group D, of the National Electrical
Code, ANSI/NFPA 70.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192–76, 61 FR 26122, May 24, 1996]
§192.195 Protection against accidental overpressuring.
(a) General requirements. Except as provided in Sec. 192.197, each
pipeline that is connected to a gas source so that the maximum allowable
operating pressure could be exceeded as the result of pressure control
failure or of some other type of failure, must have pressure relieving
or pressure limiting devices that meet the requirements of Sec. Sec.
192.199 and 192.201.
(b) Additional requirements for distribution systems. Each
distribution system that is supplied from a source of gas that is at a
higher pressure than the maximum allowable operating pressure for the
system must-(1) Have pressure regulation devices capable of meeting the
pressure, load, and other service conditions that will be experienced in
normal operation of the system, and that could be activated in the event
of failure of some portion of the system; and
(2) Be designed so as to prevent accidental overpressuring.
§192.197 Control of the pressure of gas delivered from high-pressure distribution
systems.
(a) If the maximum actual operating pressure of the distribution
system is 60 p.s.i. (414 kPa) gage, or less and a service regulator
having the following characteristics is used, no other pressure limiting
device is required:
(1) A regulator capable of reducing distribution line pressure to
pressures recommended for household appliances.
(2) A single port valve with proper orifice for the maximum gas
pressure at the regulator inlet.
(3) A valve seat made of resilient material designed to withstand
abrasion of the gas, impurities in gas, cutting by the valve, and to
resist permanent deformation when it is pressed against the valve port.
(4) Pipe connections to the regulator not exceeding 2 inches (51
millimeters) in diameter.
(5) A regulator that, under normal operating conditions, is able to
regulate the downstream pressure within the necessary limits of accuracy
and to limit the build-up of pressure under no-flow conditions to
prevent a pressure that would cause the unsafe operation of any
connected and properly adjusted gas utilization equipment.
(6) A self-contained service regulator with no external static or
control lines.
(b) If the maximum actual operating pressure of the distribution
system is 60 p.s.i. (414 kPa) gage, or less, and a service regulator
that does not have all of the characteristics listed in paragraph (a) of
this section is used, or if the gas contains materials that seriously
interfere with the operation of service regulators, there must be
suitable protective devices to prevent unsafe overpressuring of the
customer's appliances if the service regulator fails.
(c) If the maximum actual operating pressure of the distribution
system exceeds 60 p.s.i. (414 kPa) gage, one of the following methods
must be used to regulate and limit, to the maximum safe value, the
pressure of gas delivered to the customer:
(1) A service regulator having the characteristics listed in
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paragraph (a) of this section, and another regulator located upstream
from the service regulator. The upstream regulator may not be set to
maintain a pressure higher than 60 p.s.i. (414 kPa) gage. A device must
be installed between the upstream regulator and the service regulator to
limit the pressure on the inlet of the service regulator to 60 p.s.i.
(414 kPa) gage or less in case the upstream regulator fails to function
properly. This device may be either a relief valve or an automatic
shutoff that shuts, if the pressure on the inlet of the service
regulator exceeds the set pressure (60 p.s.i. (414 kPa) gage or less),
and remains closed until manually reset.
(2) A service regulator and a monitoring regulator set to limit, to
a maximum safe value, the pressure of the gas delivered to the customer.
(3) A service regulator with a relief valve vented to the outside
atmosphere, with the relief valve set to open so that the pressure of
gas going to the customer does not exceed a maximum safe value. The
relief valve may either be built into the service regulator or it may be
a separate unit installed downstream from the service regulator. This
combination may be used alone only in those cases where the inlet
pressure on the service regulator does not exceed the manufacturer's
safe working pressure rating of the service regulator, and may not be
used where the inlet pressure on the service regulator exceeds 125
p.s.i. (862 kPa) gage. For higher inlet pressures, the methods in
paragraph (c) (1) or (2) of this section must be used.
(4) A service regulator and an automatic shutoff device that closes
upon a rise in pressure downstream from the regulator and remains closed
until manually reset.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-1, 35 FR 17660,
Nov. 7, 1970; Amdt 192-85, 63 FR 37503, July 13, 1998; Amdt. 192-93, 68
FR 53900, Sept. 15, 2003]
§192.199 Requirements for design of pressure relief and limiting devices.
Except for rupture discs, each pressure relief or pressure limiting
device must:
(a) Be constructed of materials such that the operation of the
device will not be impaired by corrosion;
(b) Have valves and valve seats that are designed not to stick in a
position that will make the device inoperative;
(c) Be designed and installed so that it can be readily operated to
determine if the valve is free, can be tested to determine the pressure
at which it will operate, and can be tested for leakage when in the
closed position;
(d) Have support made of noncombustible material;
(e) Have discharge stacks, vents, or outlet ports designed to
prevent accumulation of water, ice, or snow, located where gas can be
discharged into the atmosphere without undue hazard;
(f) Be designed and installed so that the size of the openings,
pipe, and fittings located between the system to be protected and the
pressure relieving device, and the size of the vent line, are adequate
to prevent hammering of the valve and to prevent impairment of relief
capacity;
(g) Where installed at a district regulator station to protect a
pipeline system from overpressuring, be designed and installed to
prevent any single incident such as an explosion in a vault or damage by
a vehicle from affecting the operation of both the overpressure
protective device and the district regulator; and
(h) Except for a valve that will isolate the system under protection
from its source of pressure, be designed to prevent unauthorized
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operation of any stop valve that will make the pressure relief valve or
pressure limiting device inoperative.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-1, 35 FR 17660,
Nov. 17, 1970]
§192.201 Required capacity of pressure relieving and limiting stations.
(a) Each pressure relief station or pressure limiting station or
group of those stations installed to protect a pipeline must have enough
capacity, and must be set to operate, to insure the following:
(1) In a low pressure distribution system, the pressure may not
cause the unsafe operation of any connected and properly adjusted gas
utilization equipment.
(2) In pipelines other than a low pressure distribution system:
(i) If the maximum allowable operating pressure is 60 p.s.i. (414
kPa) gage or more, the pressure may not exceed the maximum allowable
operating pressure plus 10 percent, or the pressure that produces a hoop
stress of 75 percent of SMYS, whichever is lower;
(ii) If the maximum allowable operating pressure is 12 p.s.i. (83
kPa) gage or more, but less than 60 p.s.i. (414 kPa) gage, the pressure
may not exceed the maximum allowable operating pressure plus 6 p.s.i.
(41 kPa) gage; or
(iii) If the maximum allowable operating pressure is less than 12
p.s.i. (83 kPa) gage, the pressure may not exceed the maximum allowable
operating pressure plus 50 percent.
(b) When more than one pressure regulating or compressor station
feeds into a pipeline, relief valves or other protective devices must be
installed at each station to ensure that the complete failure of the
largest capacity regulator or compressor, or any single run of lesser
capacity regulators or compressors in that station, will not impose
pressures on any part of the pipeline or distribution system in excess
of those for which it was designed, or against which it was protected,
whichever is lower.
(c) Relief valves or other pressure limiting devices must be
installed at or near each regulator station in a low-pressure
distribution system, with a capacity to limit the maximum pressure in
the main to a pressure that will not exceed the safe operating pressure
for any connected and properly adjusted gas utilization equipment.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-9, 37 FR 20827,
Oct. 4, 1972; Amdt 192-85, 63 FR 37503, July 13, 1998]
§192.203 Instrument, control, and sampling pipe and components.
(a) Applicability. This section applies to the design of instrument,
control, and sampling pipe and components. It does not apply to
permanently closed systems, such as fluid-filled temperature-responsive
devices.
(b) Materials and design. All materials employed for pipe and
components must be designed to meet the particular conditions of service
and the following:
(1) Each takeoff connection and attaching boss, fitting, or adapter
must be made of suitable material, be able to withstand the maximum
service pressure and temperature of the pipe or equipment to which it is
attached, and be designed to satisfactorily withstand all stresses
without failure by fatigue.
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(2) Except for takeoff lines that can be isolated from sources of
pressure by other valving, a shutoff valve must be installed in each
takeoff line as near as practicable to the point of takeoff. Blowdown
valves must be installed where necessary.
(3) Brass or copper material may not be used for metal temperatures
greater than 400[deg] F (204[deg]C).
(4) Pipe or components that may contain liquids must be protected by
heating or other means from damage due to freezing.
(5) Pipe or components in which liquids may accumulate must have
drains or drips.
(6) Pipe or components subject to clogging from solids or deposits
must have suitable connections for cleaning.
(7) The arrangement of pipe, components, and supports must provide
safety under anticipated operating stresses.
(8) Each joint between sections of pipe, and between pipe and valves
or fittings, must be made in a manner suitable for the anticipated
pressure and temperature condition. Slip type expansion joints may not
be used. Expansion must be allowed for by providing flexibility within
the system itself.
(9) Each control line must be protected from anticipated causes of
damage and must be designed and installed to prevent damage to any one
control line from making both the regulator and the over-pressure
protective device inoperative.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR 28784,
June 6, 1996; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37503, July 13, 1998]
§192.739 Pressure limiting and regulating stations: Inspection and testing.
(a) Each pressure limiting station, relief device (except rupture
discs), and pressure regulating station and its equipment must be
subjected at intervals not exceeding 15 months, but at least once each
calendar year, to inspections and tests to determine that it is-(1) In good mechanical condition;
(2) Adequate from the standpoint of capacity and reliability of
operation for the service in which it is employed;
(3) Except as provided in paragraph (b) of this section, set to
control or relieve at the correct pressure consistent with the pressure
limits of Sec. 192.201(a); and
(4) Properly installed and protected from dirt, liquids, or other
conditions that might prevent proper operation.
(b) For steel pipelines whose MAOP is determined under Sec.
192.619(c), if the MAOP is 60 psi (414 kPa) gage or more, the control or
relief pressure limit is as follows:
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------If the MAOP produces a hoop stress that
is:
Then the pressure limit is:
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Greater than 72 percent of SMYS...........
MAOP plus 4 percent.
Unknown as a percentage of SMYS...........
A pressure that will prevent
unsafe operation of the
pipeline considering its
operating and maintenance
history and MAOP.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-43, 47 FR 46851,
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Oct. 21, 1982; Amdt. 192-93, 68 FR 53901, Sept. 15, 2003; Amdt. 192-96,
69 FR 27863, May 17, 2004]
§192.741 Pressure limiting and regulating stations: Telemetering or recording
gauges.
(a) Each distribution system supplied by more than one district
pressure regulating station must be equipped with telemetering or
recording pressure gauges to indicate the gas pressure in the district.
(b) On distribution systems supplied by a single district pressure
regulating station, the operator shall determine the necessity of
installing telemetering or recording gauges in the district, taking into
consideration the number of customers supplied, the operating pressures,
the capacity of the installation, and other operating conditions.
(c) If there are indications of abnormally high or low pressure, the
regulator and the auxiliary equipment must be inspected and the
necessary measures employed to correct any unsatisfactory operating
conditions.
§192.743 Pressure limiting and regulating stations: Testing of relief devices.
(a) Pressure relief devices at pressure limiting stations and
pressure regulating stations must have sufficient capacity to protect
the facilities to which they are connected. Except as provided in Sec.
192.739(b), the capacity must be consistent with the pressure limits of
Sec. 192.201(a). This capacity must be determined at intervals not
exceeding 15 months, but at least once each calendar year, by testing
the devices in place or by review and calculations.
(b) If review and calculations are used to determine if a device has
sufficient capacity, the calculated capacity must be compared with the
rated or experimentally determined relieving capacity of the device for
the conditions under which it operates. After the initial calculations,
subsequent calculations need not be made if the annual review documents
that parameters have not changed to cause the rated or experimentally
determined relieving capacity to be insufficient.
(c) If a relief device is of insufficient capacity, a new or
additional device must be installed to provide the capacity required by
paragraph (a) of this section.
[Amdt. 192-93, 68 FR 53901, Sept. 15, 2003, as amended by Amdt. 192-96,
69 FR 27863, May 17, 2004]
§192.749 Vault maintenance.
(a) Each vault housing pressure regulating and pressure limiting equipment, and having a volumetric internal content of
200 cubic feet (5.66 cubic meters) or more, must be inspected at intervals not exceeding 15 months, but at least once each
calendar year, to determine that it is in good physical condition and adequately ventilated.
(b) If gas is found in the vault, the equipment in the vault must be inspected for leaks, and any leaks found must be
repaired.
(c) The ventilating equipment must also be inspected to determine that it is functioning properly.
(d) Each vault cover must be inspected to assure that it does not present a hazard to public safety.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-43, 47 FR 46851, Oct. 21, 1982; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37504, July 13,
1998]
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1.

Definitions
“Cast-iron” is an alloy of iron, carbon and silicon cast in a mold.

“Graphitization” is the process where the ferrous (iron) portion of
the cast-iron pipe is dissolved into the surrounding electrolyte (soil) and
leaves behind graphite and other non-corroding elements of the metal.
Only gray cast-iron is susceptible to graphitization.
2.

General

Cast-iron, ductile iron and gray-iron are terms used to describe the family
of materials to which this procedure applies. Ductile and gray-iron have
the general characteristics of and utilize the same joining techniques as
cast-iron. When cast-iron is used in this procedure it refers to ductile iron
and gray-iron.
Gray cast-iron is susceptible to graphitic corrosion when buried in wet
soils containing sulfates. The graphite in gray cast-iron is cathodic to iron
and remains behind as porous mass when iron is slowly leached out.
Malleable iron and wrought iron are from different families of materials
and have characteristics closer to steel materials than does the cast-iron
family. Graphite corrosion does not occur in ductile iron, malleable iron
or wrought iron.
Operating maps and local knowledge can provide identification of castiron and wrought iron facilities. If questions arise as to the identity of the
material, an examination of the main should be performed.
Use or reuse of cast-iron as either new or replacement pipe is prohibited.
Any cast-iron pipe requiring replacement shall be replaced with steel or
plastic pipe.
Prior to standardization by the cast-iron industry, there was considerable
variation in outside diameters in the same class of pipe. It is important
that the outside diameters (OD) be determined to ensure that the proper
size fittings are available before working on cast-iron pipe. To establish
the pipe’s dimensions, the diameter or the circumference of the pipe must
be measured. This may be accomplished by using a caliper. Pi-tape
(which translates the circumference of the pipe to the pipe’s actual
outside diameter) or a piece of string (wrapped once around the pipe and
them measured).
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The following figure depicts typical cast-iron joints.

Bell & Spigot Joint

Mechanical Bell Joint

Bell and spigot joints are formed by caulking the space between the bell
and spigot with a material which will make a gas tight joint, such as cast
lead, lead wool, cement and rubber rings. In all cases, along with the
principal material. A packing or “yarn” is used, and in some instances
composite joints are made by using two different materials in successive
layers. The figure above depicts a typical bell and spigot joint.
The mechanical bell joint is an adaptation of the stuffing-box principle. It
consists of a socket (or special bell) provided with a flange cast integrally
with it, a follower ring, a rubber gasket, and cast-iron tee head bolts and
hexagon nuts. The figure above depicts a typical mechanical bell joint.
NOTE:

Malleable iron bolts and nuts shall be used as replacements;
Steel bolts are prohibited.

3.

Installation/Design

3.1

Maximum Allowable Operating Pressure (MAOP)
No distribution main or system with cast-iron pipe may be
operated at a pressure that exceeds 25 psig in which there are
unreinforced bell and spigot joints,.
Reinforcement of bell and spigot joints may take the form of a
mechanical bell-joint clamp, or an approved external sealant or
encapsulation method. A bell and spigot system having joints
sealed by an external sealant and/or encapsulation method is
limited by the manufacturer’s MAOP for the method.
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3.2

Tapping
When tapping cast-iron pipe, a bolted mechanical saddle
shall be used on all sizes through 6". The direct threading of castiron for 1-1/4" and smaller taps can only be done on 8" or larger
mains. Taps 1-1/2" and larger require the use of a saddle fitting
regardless of main diameter.

4.

Joining

4.1

Mechanical Couplings
When steel or plastic pipe is to be joined to cast-iron pipe,
the joint shall be made with a bolted coupling. The outside
diameter of the cast-iron pipe shall be determined to ensure that the
proper size coupling is available.

4.2

Threaded, Brazed or Welded Joints
Cast-iron pipe shall not be joined by threading, brazing or welding.

4.3

Anchoring
When joining plastic pipe to cast-iron, the joint shall be anchored
or designed in a manner that will provide adequate restraint against
pull-out forces and avoid transmitting forces to adjacent
unreinforced joints. This may be accomplished by the use of
anchor clamps when insertion of the plastic pipe is involved by
offsets in the plastic pipe adjacent to the tie-in point, or by the use
of fabricated restraint devices utilizing saddle fusion pads. (See
Exhibit A)

4.4

Flange Connections
Cast (ductile) iron flanges are common on regulator bodies and
valves. The MAOP’s stated below are for those most commonly
encountered.
ANSI CLASS
MAOP
Cast iron
125 psig
175 psig
250 psig
400 psig
The raised face on a cast-iron flange shall not be removed. The
burial of valves or other flanged fittings with cast iron class 125 or
250 is prohibited.
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Exhibit A
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5. Cast-Iron Maintenance
When The Ohio State University has knowledge that the support for a segment of a
buried cast-iron pipeline is disturbed:
(a) That segment of the pipeline must be protected, as necessary, against damage
during the disturbance by:
(1) Vibrations from heavy construction equipment, trains, trucks, buses, or
blasting;
(2) Impact forces by vehicles;
(3) Earth movement;
(4) Apparent future excavations near the pipeline; or
(5) Other foreseeable outside forces which may subject that segment of the
pipeline to bending stress.
(b) As soon as feasible, The Ohio State University shall take appropriate steps to
provide permanent protection for the disturbed segment from damage that might
result from external loads.
Each cast-iron caulked bell and spigot joint that is exposed for any reason
shall be sealed with a mechanical bell-joint clamp, gas repair (heat shrink)
sleeve, by encapsulation or sealed with an anaerobic sealant, such as
Permabond Gaseal. Gas repair (heat shrink) sleeves shall only be used on
low pressure mains.
When routine maintenance, such as bell-joint clamping or replacement of
service connections, occurs on cast-iron pipe, care shall be taken to bed the
pipe properly to prevent pipe settlement. If the bottom of the cast-iron pipe
has been exposed, precautions shall be taken when backfilling to assure that
the pipe rests upon a well compacted base that is as free of voids as possible.
A flowable (controlled density) backfill, such as “K Krete” or “Flash Fill”
may be used.
Cast-iron pipe in the advanced stage of graphitization may be able to
withstand considerable gas pressure so long as it is not disturbed; however,
because of its decreased wall strength, the pipe is subject to cracking or other
sudden failure in graphitized areas if vibrations, ground settlement bending or
other forces are applied. Therefore the employee should be aware of the
potential for a sudden rupture when examining and making repairs on castiron pipe.
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If leakage is encountered on cast iron at a point other than a bell joint, special
consideration should be given for wearing protective equipment (respirator
and entry suit) prior to entering the excavated area to make repairs.
6.

Graphitization
Gray cast-iron pipe is subject to graphite corrosion, which is
commonly termed “graphitization”.

6.1

Identification of Graphitization
Graphitization may be difficult to detect visually. In order to conduct
an adequate visual examination, the pipe surface must be thoroughly
cleaned. Rasping and wire brushing the surface to remove scales
may reveal graphitization areas as “gray” colored patches. Also, the
pipe will show depressions or craters where the softer material has
been removed. A physical inspection will reveal that the graphitized
surface areas are softer than the non-corroded surface areas. This
may be determined by probing with a pointed object. The gray
graphitized areas will also “powder” when scraped.
When graphitization is suspected and it is necessary to determine the
remaining wall thickness, either a sonic thickness tester or calipers
(to measure a coupon’s thickness) can be used.

6.2

Remedial Measures for Graphitization
Localized graphitization occurs as a penetrating attack confined to
a few small locations (pitting). General graphitization occurs as a
pipe wall loss over a large area. Both types of graphitization can
occur on any segment of pipe.
Each segment of cast-iron pipe on which localized graphitization
is found to a degree where leakage might result shall be replaced
or repaired with an appropriate repair device.
Each segment of a cast-iron pipe on which general graphitization
is found to a degree where a fracture or any leakage might result
shall be replaced.
6.2.1 Repair
Defects caused by local graphitization can be corrected by a
single repair clamp or sleeve if the adjacent pipe is not
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graphitized. The repair clamp or sleeve shall completely
cover the graphitized area to ensure that the end of the
device is over sound, non-graphitized pipe.
6.2.2 Replacement
When a defect caused by graphitization on cast-iron pipe is
to the extent that repair sleeves cannot remedy it, the pipe
shall be replaced. It is extremely important that the
replaced pipe and adjacent cast-iron pipe be supported to
prevent bending stress from being imposed on the cast-iron
pipe.
In addition, replacement of graphitized pipe shall be
considered when:

7.

a.

The condition is found adjacent to
buildings, sewers, manholes, cable ducts or
areas subject to heavy vehicular traffic; or

b.

The pipe is situated in unstable soil.

Other Repair Conditions

Failures caused by cracks in cast-iron pipe shall be repaired with
mechanical split sleeves or full encirclement type clamps. Gasket or
barrel joint failures shall be repaired with mechanical split sleeves. Bell
joint failures may be repaired utilizing any of the following repair
techniques or devices:
a.

Avon Seal

b.

Shrink sleeves

c.

Bell joint clamps

d.

Miller Encapseal

e.

Permabond Gaseal, or

f.

Mechanical split sleeves
Note: Bell joint leak repair devices are subject to pressure limitations.
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8.

Other Replacement and/or Abandonment Considerations

Replacement and/or abandonment of cast-iron pipe should be based upon
a review of the segment’s maintenance and leak history and current
operating circumstances.
The following factors should be considered:

9.

a.

The effect of construction (such as urban renewal), major
demolition projects, heavy equipment and blasting.

b.

The effect of street or highway reconstruction and paving.

c.

Construction activity, which could have a detrimental
effect due to vibration, soil settlement or added surface
loading.

d.

Pipelines no longer required to maintain service to
attached customers or to provide system capacity.

e.

The depth of cover, traffic loading, freeze-thaw cycles,
paving conditions and environmental factors, which may be
harmful (such as marsh lands, cinder backfill or acidic
soil).

f.

Active corrosion due to stray currents or other factors.

g.

Pipe size. Small diameter cast-iron pipes more susceptible
to failure due to its lower beam strength.

Damage Prevention
When any cast-iron pipe segment is exposed, undermined or
otherwise disturbed, it shall be properly supported or replaced.
Where replacement of the cast-iron pipe is deemed necessary, the
length of the replacement segment shall be such that all cast-iron is
removed from within the angle of repose for the particular soil
involved (normally assumed to be 45deg.). Refer to the illustrations
that follow.
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NOTE: If replacement is deemed necessary, replacement shall be made prior to
the proposed third-party excavation activity, if feasible.
Where the replacement crosses an excavation, the replacement section should be centered
so as to extend an approximately equal distance on each side of the excavation.
If the excavation is adequately protected by structural shoring (sheeting)
against movement of the cast-iron main and the excavation fill is well
tamped, the main does not need to be replaced.
10.

Surveillance and/or Leakage Surveys

Surveillance and/or leakage surveys shall be considered on any portion of
cast-iron piping during and after any excavation or other activity that
would create stress on the piping. Particular attention shall be paid both
during and after any excavation, to the possibility of leaking joints and

breaks.
During periods of extreme cold weather that causes soil freezing (frost) to
cast-iron main depths, consideration shall be given to performing
precautionary leakage surveys.
Cast-iron piping with a MAOP of 10 psig or more shall be leak surveyed
annually.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
§192.275 Cast iron pipe.
(a) Each caulked bell and spigot joint in cast iron pipe must be
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sealed with mechanical leak clamps.
(b) Each mechanical joint in cast iron pipe must have a gasket made
of a resilient material as the sealing medium. Each gasket must be
suitably confined and retained under compression by a separate gland or
follower ring.
(c) Cast iron pipe may not be joined by threaded joints.
(d) Cast iron pipe may not be joined by brazing.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-62, 54 FR 5628,
Feb. 6, 1989]

§ 192.317 Protection from hazards.
(a) The operator must take all practicable steps to protect each transmission line or main from washouts, floods, unstable soil,
landslides, or other hazards that may cause the pipeline to move or to sustain abnormal loads. In addition, the operator must take
all practicable steps to protect offshore pipelines from damage by mud slides, water currents, hurricanes, ship anchors, and
fishing operations.
(b) Each aboveground transmission line or main, not located offshore or in inland navigable water areas, must be protected from
accidental damage by vehicular traffic or other similar causes, either by being placed at a safe distance from the traffic or by
installing barricades.
(c) Pipelines, including pipe risers, on each platform located offshore or in inland navigable waters must be protected from
accidental damage by vessels.
[Amdt. 192–27, 41 FR 34606, Aug. 16, 1976, as amended by Amdt. 192–78, 61 FR 28784, June 6, 1996]

§ 192.361 Service lines: Installation.
(a) Depth. Each buried service line must be installed with at least 12 inches (305 millimeters) of cover in private property and at
least 18 inches (457 millimeters) of cover in streets and roads. However, where an underground structure prevents installation at
those depths, the service line must be able to withstand any anticipated external load.
(b) Support and backfill. Each service line must be properly supported on undisturbed or well-compacted soil, and material used
for backfill must be free of materials that could damage the pipe or its coating.
(c) Grading for drainage. Where condensate in the gas might cause interruption in the gas supply to the customer, the service
line must be graded so as to drain into the main or into drips at the low points in the service line.
(d) Protection against piping strain and external loading. Each service line must be installed so as to minimize anticipated
piping strain and external loading.
(e) Installation of service lines into buildings. Each underground service line installed below grade through the outer foundation
wall of a building must:
(1) In the case of a metal service line, be protected against corrosion;
(2) In the case of a plastic service line, be protected from shearing action and backfill settlement; and
(3) Be sealed at the foundation wall to prevent leakage into the building.
(f) Installation of service lines under buildings. Where an underground service line is installed under a building:
(1) It must be encased in a gas tight conduit;
(2) The conduit and the service line must, if the service line supplies the building it underlies, extend into a normally usable and
accessible part of the building; and
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(3) The space between the conduit and the service line must be sealed to prevent gas leakage into the building and, if the conduit
is sealed at both ends, a vent line from the annular space must extend to a point where gas would not be a hazard, and extend
above grade, terminating in a rain and insect resistant fitting.
(g) Locating underground service lines. Each underground nonmetallic service line that is not encased must have a means of
locating the pipe that complies with §192.321(e).
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192–75, 61 FR 18517, Apr. 26, 1996; Amdt. 192–85, 63 FR 37503, July
13, 1998; Amdt. 192–93, 68 FR 53900, Sept. 15, 2003]

§192.369 Service lines: Connections to cast iron or ductile iron mains.
(a) Each service line connected to a cast iron or ductile iron main
must be connected by a mechanical clamp, by drilling and tapping the
main, or by another method meeting the requirements of Sec. 192.273.
(b) If a threaded tap is being inserted, the requirements of Sec.
192.151 (b) and (c) must also be met.
§192.373 Service lines: Cast iron and ductile iron.
(a) Cast or ductile iron pipe less than 6 inches (152 millimeters)
in diameter may not be installed for service lines.
(b) If cast iron pipe or ductile iron pipe is installed for use as a
service line, the part of the service line which extends through the
building wall must be of steel pipe.
(c) A cast iron or ductile iron service line may not be installed in
unstable soil or under a building.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37503,
July 13, 1998]
§192.489 Remedial measures: Cast iron and ductile iron pipelines.
(a) General graphitization. Each segment of cast iron or ductile
iron pipe on which general graphitization is found to a degree where a
fracture or any leakage might result, must be replaced.
(b) Localized graphitization. Each segment of cast iron or ductile
iron pipe on which localized graphitization is found to a degree where
any leakage might result, must be replaced or repaired, or sealed by
internal sealing methods adequate to prevent or arrest any leakage.
§192.753 Caulked bell and spigot joints.
(a) Each cast iron caulked bell and spigot joint that is subject to
pressures of more than 25 psi (172kPa) gage must be sealed with:
(1) A mechanical leak clamp; or
(2) A material or device which:
(i) Does not reduce the flexibility of the joint;
(ii) Permanently bonds, either chemically or mechanically, or both,
with the bell and spigot metal surfaces or adjacent pipe metal surfaces;
and
(iii) Seals and bonds in a manner that meets the strength,
environmental, and chemical compatibility requirements of Sec. Sec.
192.53 (a) and (b) and 192.143.
(b) Each cast iron caulked bell and spigot joint that is subject to
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pressures of 25 psi (172kPa) gage or less and is exposed for any reason
must be sealed by a means other than caulking.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-25, 41 FR 23680,
June 11, 1976; Amdt. 192-85, 63 FR 37504, July 13, 1998; Amdt. 192-93,
68 FR 53901, Sept. 15, 2003]
§192.755 Protecting cast-iron pipelines.
When an operator has knowledge that the support for a segment of a
buried cast-iron pipeline is disturbed:
(a) That segment of the pipeline must be protected, as necessary,
against damage during the disturbance by:
(1) Vibrations from heavy construction equipment, trains, trucks,
buses, or blasting;
(2) Impact forces by vehicles;
(3) Earth movement;
(4) Apparent future excavations near the pipeline; or
(5) Other foreseeable outside forces which may subject that segment
of the pipeline to bending stress.
(b) As soon as feasible, appropriate steps must be taken to provide
permanent protection for the disturbed segment from damage that might
result from external loads, including compliance with applicable
requirements of Sec. Sec. 192.317(a), 192.319, and 192.361(b)-(d).
[Amdt. 192-23, 41 FR 13589, Mar. 31, 1976]
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Q. ODORIZING YOUR GAS
PURCHASING ODORIZED GAS
The Ohio State University will either purchase gas from the supplying pipeline company
that is already odorized or will odorize the gas in accordance with this Section Q. The
gas must be odorized to assure that there is enough odorant in the gas so that it is
distinctive when gas is present in concentrations in air of one-fifth of the lower explosive
limit (LEL). The LEL for The Ohio State University’s natural gas is 5 percent gas-in-air
by volume; therefore, odorant for natural gas must be present at 1 percent gas-in-air by
volume. The lower explosive limit for propane gas is 2.15 percent propane gas-in-air by
volume; therefore, odorant for propane gas must be present at 0.43 percent gas-in-air by
volume.
The odorant and its product of combustion cannot be toxic to humans or harmful to
components that make up your piping system. The odorant may not be soluble in water
to an extent greater than 2.5 parts to 100 parts by weight.
ODORIZING GAS
In circumstances where gas is being purchased un-odorized or is insufficiently odorized,
The Ohio State University shall be responsible for odorizing the gas in accordance with
this section. Odorization equipment shall be such as to assure reasonably uniform rates
under varying loads and be installed so as not to be a nuisance to adjacent residents. It
shall be located so as to assure defused distribution throughout the pipeline system.
PERIODIC SAMPLING.
The Ohio State University is responsible for confirmation of adequate odorization. Sites
are selected for periodic testing. This is done at various locations near the outer
extremities of the pipeline system. The number of sites selected depends on the size and
configuration of the system locations of points of delivery and locations of suspected low
odorant levels.
An odorometer or odorator will be used for this purpose. The Ohio State University will
either do this with its own personnel after proper training or will employ an outside
consultant.
The frequency should be sufficient to determine that the gas is odorized to the required
levels. The actual frequency is:
Once per calendar year, not to exceed 15 months.
The Ohio State University will provide literature to educate its customers about the smell
of natural gas. This will be done on a semi-annual basis.
The Ohio State University will maintain records on odor testing. For sample record,
see attached:
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GAS ODORIZATION CHECK
The odorization of the gas was checked by:
Name

Age

Male/Female

Instrument used:
A Heath Odorator, model number 705637, serial number 2813-5.
ODORIZATION CHECK TABLE
Project name - ________________________________

Reading date - _______________

Person
Reading no.
1st
2nd
3rd
Ave.
According to the manufacturers literature the:
_______ ave. equates to _______ % gas in air
_______ ave. equates to _______ % gas in air
_______ ave. equates to _______ % gas in air
Temperature
Wind
Time

_______degrees F,
_______
_______AM/PM

Exact location: ___________________________________________
Inside/Outside: ___________________________________________
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Odorization of Gas
§192.625 Odorization of gas.
(a) A combustible gas in a distribution line must contain a natural
odorant or be odorized so that at a concentration in air of one-fifth of
the lower explosive limit, the gas is readily detectable by a person
with a normal sense of smell.
(b) After December 31, 1976, a combustible gas in a transmission
line in a Class 3 or Class 4 location must comply with the requirements
of paragraph (a) of this section unless:
(1) At least 50 percent of the length of the line downstream from
that location is in a Class 1 or Class 2 location;
(2) The line transports gas to any of the following facilities which
received gas without an odorant from that line before May 5, 1975;
(i) An underground storage field;
(ii) A gas processing plant;
(iii) A gas dehydration plant; or
(iv) An industrial plant using gas in a process where the presence
of an odorant:
(A) Makes the end product unfit for the purpose for which it is
intended;
(B) Reduces the activity of a catalyst; or
(C) Reduces the percentage completion of a chemical reaction;
(3) In the case of a lateral line which transports gas to a
distribution center, at least 50 percent of the length of that line is
in a Class 1 or Class 2 location; or
(4) The combustible gas is hydrogen intended for use as a feedstock
in a manufacturing process.
(c) In the concentrations in which it is used, the odorant in
combustible gases must comply with the following:
(1) The odorant may not be deleterious to persons, materials, or
pipe.
(2) The products of combustion from the odorant may not be toxic
when breathed nor may they be corrosive or harmful to those materials to
which the products of combustion will be exposed.
(d) The odorant may not be soluble in water to an extent greater
than 2.5 parts to 100 parts by weight.
(e) Equipment for odorization must introduce the odorant without
wide variations in the level of odorant.
(f) To assure the proper concentration of odorant in accordance with
this section, each operator must conduct periodic sampling of
combustible gases using an instrument capable of determining the
percentage of gas in air at which the odor becomes readily detectable.
Operators of master meter systems may comply with this requirement by-(1) Receiving written verification from their gas source that the
gas has the proper concentration of odorant; and
(2) Conducting periodic ``sniff'' tests at the extremities of the
system to confirm that the gas contains odorant.
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970 as amended by Amdt. 192-2, 35 FR 17335, Nov. 11, 1970;
Amdt. 192-6, 36 FR 25423, Dec. 31, 1971; Amdt. 192-7, 37 FR 17970, Sept. 2, 1972;
Amdt. 192-14, 38 FR 14943, June 7, 1973; Amdt. 192-15, 38 FR 35471, Dec. 28, 1973;
Amdt. 192-16, 39 FR 45253, Dec. 31, 1974; Amdt. 192-21, 40 FR 20279, May 9, 1975;
Amdt. 192-58, 53 FR 1633, Jan. 21, 1988; Amdt. 192-76, 61 FR 26121, May 24, 1996;
Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR 28770, June 6, 1996
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R. CONVERSION TO SERVICE
Pipelines that have been in service not subject to the provisions of 192 may be converted to
service under that part if a written study is prepared and documented. All available records
should be reviewed. All known unsafe defects and conditions must be corrected in accordance to
the requirements of Part 192. This record must be kept on file for the life of the pipeline. The
pipeline must be tested in accordance 4.L.7.a of this manual to substantiate the MAOP.
TESTS AND INSPECTIONS
The following are examples of appropriate tests and inspections that may be used to evaluate
pipelines where sufficient records are not available .







corrosion surveys
ultrasonic inspections
acoustic emissions
tensile tests
internal inspections
radiographic inspections

Visual inspections of all above ground sections and selected underground segments. Generally
the underground segments to be inspected should be at the worst probable conditions. The
following criteria should be used in selection of inspection sites.








where cathodic protection is inadequate or a problem, such as interference is
expected.
pipeline component locations
locations susceptible of mechanical damage
foreign pipeline crossing
locations subject to chemicals such as acids.
segments subject to coating deterioration due to soil stresses and internal or
external temperature extremes.
population density
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§192.14 Conversion to service subject to this part.
(a) A steel pipeline previously used in service not subject to this
part qualifies for use under this part if the operator prepares and
follows a written procedure to carry out the following requirements:
(1) The design, construction, operation, and maintenance history of
the pipeline must be reviewed and, where sufficient historical records
are not available, appropriate tests must be performed to determine if
the pipeline is in a satisfactory condition for safe operation.
(2) The pipeline right-of-way, all aboveground segments of the
pipeline, and appropriately selected underground segments must be
visually inspected for physical defects and operating conditions which
reasonably could be expected to impair the strength or tightness of the
pipeline.
(3) All known unsafe defects and conditions must be corrected in
accordance with this part.
(4) The pipeline must be tested in accordance with subpart J of this
part to substantiate the maximum allowable operating pressure permitted
by subpart L of this part.
(b) Each operator must keep for the life of the pipeline a record of
the investigations, tests, repairs, replacements, and alterations made
under the requirements of paragraph (a) of this section.
[Amdt. 192-30, 42 FR 60148, Nov. 25, 1977]
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5.

INTEGRITY MANAGEMENT PLAN

Pipeline integrity management is a process for assessing and mitigating pipeline risks in an effort
to reduce both the likelihood and consequences of incidents. The Pipeline Safety Improvement
Act of 2002 is a federally mandated legislation that addressed risk analysis and integrity
management programs for pipeline operators. It also directed the U.S. Department of
Transportation (DOT) to adopt regulations relating to integrity management. DOT finalized these
regulations in December 17, 2004.
Pipeline integrity management is a systematic and comprehensive process designed to provide
information to effectively allocate resources for the appropriate prevention, detection and
mitigation activities. The program builds on the existing foundation of pipeline safety regulations
covering design, construction, testing, operation and maintenance that has been in place for many
years.
Natural gas transmission pipeline operators were required to begin conducting assessment by
June 17, 2004, have a management program in place by December 17, 2004, and to complete
baseline assessments of pipe in high consequence areas by 2012.
Natural gas distribution operators, master meter operators and small LPG operators are required
to develop and implement an integrity management plan by August 2, 2011. Program
requirements for master meter operators and small LPG operators are simpler than those for
natural gas distribution operators.
Installation of EFV's in new and replacement services was required to begin by February 2, 2010.
The Ohio State University is planning or has implemented an integrity management program for
their pipelines according to the DOT regulations.
The Ohio State University’s Integrity Management Program is contained in a separate manual.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Subpart O—
—Gas Transmission Pipeline Integrity Management
Source: 68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, unless otherwise noted.
§ 192.901 What do the regulations in this subpart cover?
This subpart prescribes minimum requirements for an integrity management program on any gas transmission pipeline covered
under this part. For gas transmission pipelines constructed of plastic, only the requirements in §§192.917, 192.921, 192.935 and
192.937 apply.
§ 192.903 What definitions apply to this subpart?
The following definitions apply to this subpart:
Assessment is the use of testing techniques as allowed in this subpart to ascertain the condition of a covered pipeline segment.
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Confirmatory direct assessment is an integrity assessment method using more focused application of the principles and
techniques of direct assessment to identify internal and external corrosion in a covered transmission pipeline segment.
Covered segment or covered pipeline segment means a segment of gas transmission pipeline located in a high consequence area.
The terms gas and transmission line are defined in §192.3.
Direct assessment is an integrity assessment method that utilizes a process to evaluate certain threats ( i.e., external corrosion,
internal corrosion and stress corrosion cracking) to a covered pipeline segment's integrity. The process includes the gathering and
integration of risk factor data, indirect examination or analysis to identify areas of suspected corrosion, direct examination of the
pipeline in these areas, and post assessment evaluation.
High consequence area means an area established by one of the methods described in paragraphs (1) or (2) as follows:
(1) An area defined as—
(i) A Class 3 location under §192.5; or
(ii) A Class 4 location under §192.5; or
(iii) Any area in a Class 1 or Class 2 location where the potential impact radius is greater than 660 feet (200 meters), and the area
within a potential impact circle contains 20 or more buildings intended for human occupancy; or
(iv) Any area in a Class 1 or Class 2 location where the potential impact circle contains an identified site.
(2) The area within a potential impact circle containing—
(i) 20 or more buildings intended for human occupancy, unless the exception in paragraph (4) applies; or
(ii) An identified site.
(3) Where a potential impact circle is calculated under either method (1) or (2) to establish a high consequence area, the length of
the high consequence area extends axially along the length of the pipeline from the outermost edge of the first potential impact
circle that contains either an identified site or 20 or more buildings intended for human occupancy to the outermost edge of the
last contiguous potential impact circle that contains either an identified site or 20 or more buildings intended for human
occupancy. (See figure E.I.A. in appendix E.)
(4) If in identifying a high consequence area under paragraph (1)(iii) of this definition or paragraph (2)(i) of this definition, the
radius of the potential impact circle is greater than 660 feet (200 meters), the operator may identify a high consequence area
based on a prorated number of buildings intended for human occupancy with a distance of 660 feet (200 meters) from the
centerline of the pipeline until December 17, 2006. If an operator chooses this approach, the operator must prorate the number of
buildings intended for human occupancy based on the ratio of an area with a radius of 660 feet (200 meters) to the area of the
potential impact circle (i.e., the prorated number of buildings intended for human occupancy is equal to 20 × (660 feet) [or 200
meters]/potential impact radius in feet [or meters]2 ).
Identified site means each of the following areas:
(a) An outside area or open structure that is occupied by twenty (20) or more persons on at least 50 days in any twelve (12)month period. (The days need not be consecutive.) Examples include but are not limited to, beaches, playgrounds, recreational
facilities, camping grounds, outdoor theaters, stadiums, recreational areas near a body of water, or areas outside a rural building
such as a religious facility; or
(b) A building that is occupied by twenty (20) or more persons on at least five (5) days a week for ten (10) weeks in any twelve
(12)-month period. (The days and weeks need not be consecutive.) Examples include, but are not limited to, religious facilities,
office buildings, community centers, general stores, 4-H facilities, or roller skating rinks; or
(c) A facility occupied by persons who are confined, are of impaired mobility, or would be difficult to evacuate. Examples
include but are not limited to hospitals, prisons, schools, day-care facilities, retirement facilities or assisted-living facilities.
Potential impact circle is a circle of radius equal to the potential impact radius (PIR).
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Potential impact radius (PIR) means the radius of a circle within which the potential failure of a pipeline could have significant
impact on people or property. PIR is determined by the formula r = 0.69* (square root of (p*d 2 )), where ‘r’ is the radius of a
circular area in feet surrounding the point of failure, ‘p’ is the maximum allowable operating pressure (MAOP) in the pipeline
segment in pounds per square inch and ‘d’ is the nominal diameter of the pipeline in inches.
Note: 0.69 is the factor for natural gas. This number will vary for other gases depending upon their heat of combustion. An
operator transporting gas other than natural gas must use section 3.2 of ASME/ANSI B31.8S–2001 (Supplement to ASME
B31.8; incorporated by reference, see §192.7) to calculate the impact radius formula.
Remediation is a repair or mitigation activity an operator takes on a covered segment to limit or reduce the probability of an
undesired event occurring or the expected consequences from the event.
[68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, as amended by Amdt. 192–95, 69 FR 18231, Apr. 6, 2004; Amdt. 192–95, 69 FR 29904, May 26,
2004; Amdt. 192–103, 72 FR 4657, Feb. 1, 2007]
§ 192.905 How does an operator identify a high consequence area?
(a) General. To determine which segments of an operator's transmission pipeline system are covered by this subpart, an operator
must identify the high consequence areas. An operator must use method (1) or (2) from the definition in §192.903 to identify a
high consequence area. An operator may apply one method to its entire pipeline system, or an operator may apply one method to
individual portions of the pipeline system. An operator must describe in its integrity management program which method it is
applying to each portion of the operator's pipeline system. The description must include the potential impact radius when utilized
to establish a high consequence area. ( See appendix E.I. for guidance on identifying high consequence areas.)
(b)(1) Identified sites. An operator must identify an identified site, for purposes of this subpart, from information the operator has
obtained from routine operation and maintenance activities and from public officials with safety or emergency response or
planning responsibilities who indicate to the operator that they know of locations that meet the identified site criteria. These
public officials could include officials on a local emergency planning commission or relevant Native American tribal officials.
(2) If a public official with safety or emergency response or planning responsibilities informs an operator that it does not have the
information to identify an identified site, the operator must use one of the following sources, as appropriate, to identify these
sites.
(i) Visible marking ( e.g., a sign); or
(ii) The site is licensed or registered by a Federal, State, or local government agency; or
(iii) The site is on a list (including a list on an internet web site) or map maintained by or available from a Federal, State, or local
government agency and available to the general public.
(c) Newly identified areas. When an operator has information that the area around a pipeline segment not previously identified as
a high consequence area could satisfy any of the definitions in §192.903, the operator must complete the evaluation using method
(1) or (2). If the segment is determined to meet the definition as a high consequence area, it must be incorporated into the
operator's baseline assessment plan as a high consequence area within one year from the date the area is identified.
§ 192.907 What must an operator do to implement this subpart?
(a) General. No later than December 17, 2004, an operator of a covered pipeline segment must develop and follow a written
integrity management program that contains all the elements described in §192.911 and that addresses the risks on each covered
transmission pipeline segment. The initial integrity management program must consist, at a minimum, of a framework that
describes the process for implementing each program element, how relevant decisions will be made and by whom, a time line for
completing the work to implement the program element, and how information gained from experience will be continuously
incorporated into the program. The framework will evolve into a more detailed and comprehensive program. An operator must
make continual improvements to the program.
(b) Implementation Standards. In carrying out this subpart, an operator must follow the requirements of this subpart and of
ASME/ANSI B31.8S (incorporated by reference, see §192.7) and its appendices, where specified. An operator may follow an
equivalent standard or practice only when the operator demonstrates the alternative standard or practice provides an equivalent
level of safety to the public and property. In the event of a conflict between this subpart and ASME/ANSI B31.8S, the
requirements in this subpart control.
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§ 192.909 How can an operator change its integrity management program?
(a) General. An operator must document any change to its program and the reasons for the change before implementing the
change.
(b) Notification. An operator must notify OPS, in accordance with §192.949, of any change to the program that may substantially
affect the program's implementation or may significantly modify the program or schedule for carrying out the program elements.
An operator must also notify a State or local pipeline safety authority when either a covered segment is located in a State where
OPS has an interstate agent agreement, or an intrastate covered segment is regulated by that State. An operator must provide the
notification within 30 days after adopting this type of change into its program.
[68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, as amended by Amdt. 192–95, 69 FR 18231, Apr. 6, 2004]
§ 192.911 What are the elements of an integrity management program?
An operator's initial integrity management program begins with a framework ( see §192.907) and evolves into a more detailed
and comprehensive integrity management program, as information is gained and incorporated into the program. An operator must
make continual improvements to its program. The initial program framework and subsequent program must, at minimum, contain
the following elements. (When indicated, refer to ASME/ANSI B31.8S (incorporated by reference, see §192.7) for more detailed
information on the listed element.)
(a) An identification of all high consequence areas, in accordance with §192.905.
(b) A baseline assessment plan meeting the requirements of §192.919 and §192.921.
(c) An identification of threats to each covered pipeline segment, which must include data integration and a risk assessment. An
operator must use the threat identification and risk assessment to prioritize covered segments for assessment (§192.917) and to
evaluate the merits of additional preventive and mitigative measures (§192.935) for each covered segment.
(d) A direct assessment plan, if applicable, meeting the requirements of §192.923, and depending on the threat assessed, of
§§192.925, 192.927, or 192.929.
(e) Provisions meeting the requirements of §192.933 for remediating conditions found during an integrity assessment.
(f) A process for continual evaluation and assessment meeting the requirements of §192.937.
(g) If applicable, a plan for confirmatory direct assessment meeting the requirements of §192.931.
(h) Provisions meeting the requirements of §192.935 for adding preventive and mitigative measures to protect the high
consequence area.
(i) A performance plan as outlined in ASME/ANSI B31.8S, section 9 that includes performance measures meeting the
requirements of §192.945.
(j) Record keeping provisions meeting the requirements of §192.947.
(k) A management of change process as outlined in ASME/ANSI B31.8S, section 11.
(l) A quality assurance process as outlined in ASME/ANSI B31.8S, section 12.
(m) A communication plan that includes the elements of ASME/ANSI B31.8S, section 10, and that includes procedures for
addressing safety concerns raised by—
(1) OPS; and
(2) A State or local pipeline safety authority when a covered segment is located in a State where OPS has an interstate agent
agreement.
(n) Procedures for providing (when requested), by electronic or other means, a copy of the operator's risk analysis or integrity
management program to—
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(1) OPS; and
(2) A State or local pipeline safety authority when a covered segment is located in a State where OPS has an interstate agent
agreement.
(o) Procedures for ensuring that each integrity assessment is being conducted in a manner that minimizes environmental and
safety risks.
(p) A process for identification and assessment of newly-identified high consequence areas. ( See §192.905 and §192.921.)
[68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, as amended by Amdt. 192–95, 69 FR 18231, Apr. 6, 2004]
§ 192.913 When may an operator deviate its program from certain requirements of this subpart?
(a) General. ASME/ANSI B31.8S (incorporated by reference, see §192.7) provides the essential features of a performance-based
or a prescriptive integrity management program. An operator that uses a performance-based approach that satisfies the
requirements for exceptional performance in paragraph (b) of this section may deviate from certain requirements in this subpart,
as provided in paragraph (c) of this section.
(b) Exceptional performance. An operator must be able to demonstrate the exceptional performance of its integrity management
program through the following actions.
(1) To deviate from any of the requirements set forth in paragraph (c) of this section, an operator must have a performance-based
integrity management program that meets or exceed the performance-based requirements of ASME/ANSI B31.8S and includes,
at a minimum, the following elements—
(i) A comprehensive process for risk analysis;
(ii) All risk factor data used to support the program;
(iii) A comprehensive data integration process;
(iv) A procedure for applying lessons learned from assessment of covered pipeline segments to pipeline segments not covered by
this subpart;
(v) A procedure for evaluating every incident, including its cause, within the operator's sector of the pipeline industry for
implications both to the operator's pipeline system and to the operator's integrity management program;
(vi) A performance matrix that demonstrates the program has been effective in ensuring the integrity of the covered segments by
controlling the identified threats to the covered segments;
(vii) Semi-annual performance measures beyond those required in §192.945 that are part of the operator's performance plan. (
See §192.911(i).) An operator must submit these measures, by electronic or other means, on a semi-annual frequency to OPS in
accordance with §192.951; and
(viii) An analysis that supports the desired integrity reassessment interval and the remediation methods to be used for all covered
segments.
(2) In addition to the requirements for the performance-based plan, an operator must—
(i) Have completed at least two integrity assessments on each covered pipeline segment the operator is including under the
performance-based approach, and be able to demonstrate that each assessment effectively addressed the identified threats on the
covered segment.
(ii) Remediate all anomalies identified in the more recent assessment according to the requirements in §192.933, and incorporate
the results and lessons learned from the more recent assessment into the operator's data integration and risk assessment.
(c) Deviation. Once an operator has demonstrated that it has satisfied the requirements of paragraph (b) of this section, the
operator may deviate from the prescriptive requirements of ASME/ANSI B31.8S and of this subpart only in the following
instances.
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(1) The time frame for reassessment as provided in §192.939 except that reassessment by some method allowed under this
subpart ( e.g., confirmatory direct assessment) must be carried out at intervals no longer than seven years;
(2) The time frame for remediation as provided in §192.933 if the operator demonstrates the time frame will not jeopardize the
safety of the covered segment.
[68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, as amended by Amdt. 192–95, 69 FR 18231, Apr. 6, 2004]
§ 192.915 What knowledge and training must personnel have to carry out an integrity management program?
(a) Supervisory personnel. The integrity management program must provide that each supervisor whose responsibilities relate to
the integrity management program possesses and maintains a thorough knowledge of the integrity management program and of
the elements for which the supervisor is responsible. The program must provide that any person who qualifies as a supervisor for
the integrity management program has appropriate training or experience in the area for which the person is responsible.
(b) Persons who carry out assessments and evaluate assessment results. The integrity management program must provide criteria
for the qualification of any person—
(1) Who conducts an integrity assessment allowed under this subpart; or
(2) Who reviews and analyzes the results from an integrity assessment and evaluation; or
(3) Who makes decisions on actions to be taken based on these assessments.
(c) Persons responsible for preventive and mitigative measures. The integrity management program must provide criteria for the
qualification of any person—
(1) Who implements preventive and mitigative measures to carry out this subpart, including the marking and locating of buried
structures; or
(2) Who directly supervises excavation work carried out in conjunction with an integrity assessment.
§ 192.917 How does an operator identify potential threats to pipeline integrity and use the threat identification in its
integrity program?
(a) Threat identification. An operator must identify and evaluate all potential threats to each covered pipeline segment. Potential
threats that an operator must consider include, but are not limited to, the threats listed in ASME/ANSI B31.8S (incorporated by
reference, see §192.7), section 2, which are grouped under the following four categories:
(1) Time dependent threats such as internal corrosion, external corrosion, and stress corrosion cracking;
(2) Static or resident threats, such as fabrication or construction defects;
(3) Time independent threats such as third party damage and outside force damage; and
(4) Human error.
(b) Data gathering and integration. To identify and evaluate the potential threats to a covered pipeline segment, an operator must
gather and integrate existing data and information on the entire pipeline that could be relevant to the covered segment. In
performing this data gathering and integration, an operator must follow the requirements in ASME/ANSI B31.8S, section 4. At a
minimum, an operator must gather and evaluate the set of data specified in Appendix A to ASME/ANSI B31.8S, and consider
both on the covered segment and similar non-covered segments, past incident history, corrosion control records, continuing
surveillance records, patrolling records, maintenance history, internal inspection records and all other conditions specific to each
pipeline.
(c) Risk assessment. An operator must conduct a risk assessment that follows ASME/ANSI B31.8S, section 5, and considers the
identified threats for each covered segment. An operator must use the risk assessment to prioritize the covered segments for the
baseline and continual reassessments (§§192.919, 192.921, 192.937), and to determine what additional preventive and mitigative
measures are needed (§192.935) for the covered segment.
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(d) Plastic transmission pipeline. An operator of a plastic transmission pipeline must assess the threats to each covered segment
using the information in sections 4 and 5 of ASME B31.8S, and consider any threats unique to the integrity of plastic pipe.
(e) Actions to address particular threats. If an operator identifies any of the following threats, the operator must take the
following actions to address the threat.
(1) Third party damage. An operator must utilize the data integration required in paragraph (b) of this section and ASME/ANSI
B31.8S, Appendix A7 to determine the susceptibility of each covered segment to the threat of third party damage. If an operator
identifies the threat of third party damage, the operator must implement comprehensive additional preventive measures in
accordance with §192.935 and monitor the effectiveness of the preventive measures. If, in conducting a baseline assessment
under §192.921, or a reassessment under §192.937, an operator uses an internal inspection tool or external corrosion direct
assessment, the operator must integrate data from these assessments with data related to any encroachment or foreign line
crossing on the covered segment, to define where potential indications of third party damage may exist in the covered segment.
An operator must also have procedures in its integrity management program addressing actions it will take to respond to findings
from this data integration.
(2) Cyclic fatigue. An operator must evaluate whether cyclic fatigue or other loading condition (including ground movement,
suspension bridge condition) could lead to a failure of a deformation, including a dent or gouge, or other defect in the covered
segment. An evaluation must assume the presence of threats in the covered segment that could be exacerbated by cyclic fatigue.
An operator must use the results from the evaluation together with the criteria used to evaluate the significance of this threat to
the covered segment to prioritize the integrity baseline assessment or reassessment.
(3) Manufacturing and construction defects. If an operator identifies the threat of manufacturing and construction defects
(including seam defects) in the covered segment, an operator must analyze the covered segment to determine the risk of failure
from these defects. The analysis must consider the results of prior assessments on the covered segment. An operator may consider
manufacturing and construction related defects to be stable defects if the operating pressure on the covered segment has not
increased over the maximum operating pressure experienced during the five years preceding identification of the high
consequence area. If any of the following changes occur in the covered segment, an operator must prioritize the covered segment
as a high risk segment for the baseline assessment or a subsequent reassessment.
(i) Operating pressure increases above the maximum operating pressure experienced during the preceding five years;
(ii) MAOP increases; or
(iii) The stresses leading to cyclic fatigue increase.
(4) ERW pipe. If a covered pipeline segment contains low frequency electric resistance welded pipe (ERW), lap welded pipe or
other pipe that satisfies the conditions specified in ASME/ANSI B31.8S, Appendices A4.3 and A4.4, and any covered or
noncovered segment in the pipeline system with such pipe has experienced seam failure, or operating pressure on the covered
segment has increased over the maximum operating pressure experienced during the preceding five years, an operator must select
an assessment technology or technologies with a proven application capable of assessing seam integrity and seam corrosion
anomalies. The operator must prioritize the covered segment as a high risk segment for the baseline assessment or a subsequent
reassessment.
(5) Corrosion. If an operator identifies corrosion on a covered pipeline segment that could adversely affect the integrity of the
line (conditions specified in §192.933), the operator must evaluate and remediate, as necessary, all pipeline segments (both
covered and non-covered) with similar material coating and environmental characteristics. An operator must establish a schedule
for evaluating and remediating, as necessary, the similar segments that is consistent with the operator's established operating and
maintenance procedures under part 192 for testing and repair.
[68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, as amended by Amdt. 192–95, 69 FR 18231, Apr. 6, 2004]
§ 192.919 What must be in the baseline assessment plan?
An operator must include each of the following elements in its written baseline assessment plan:
(a) Identification of the potential threats to each covered pipeline segment and the information supporting the threat
identification. ( See §192.917.);
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(b) The methods selected to assess the integrity of the line pipe, including an explanation of why the assessment method was
selected to address the identified threats to each covered segment. The integrity assessment method an operator uses must be
based on the threats identified to the covered segment. ( See §192.917.) More than one method may be required to address all the
threats to the covered pipeline segment;
(c) A schedule for completing the integrity assessment of all covered segments, including risk factors considered in establishing
the assessment schedule;
(d) If applicable, a direct assessment plan that meets the requirements of §§192.923, and depending on the threat to be addressed,
of §192.925, §192.927, or §192.929; and
(e) A procedure to ensure that the baseline assessment is being conducted in a manner that minimizes environmental and safety
risks.
§ 192.921 How is the baseline assessment to be conducted?
(a) Assessment methods. An operator must assess the integrity of the line pipe in each covered segment by applying one or more
of the following methods depending on the threats to which the covered segment is susceptible. An operator must select the
method or methods best suited to address the threats identified to the covered segment ( See §192.917).
(1) Internal inspection tool or tools capable of detecting corrosion, and any other threats to which the covered segment is
susceptible. An operator must follow ASME/ANSI B31.8S (incorporated by reference, see §192.7), section 6.2 in selecting the
appropriate internal inspection tools for the covered segment.
(2) Pressure test conducted in accordance with subpart J of this part. An operator must use the test pressures specified in Table 3
of section 5 of ASME/ANSI B31.8S, to justify an extended reassessment interval in accordance with §192.939.
(3) Direct assessment to address threats of external corrosion, internal corrosion, and stress corrosion cracking. An operator must
conduct the direct assessment in accordance with the requirements listed in §192.923 and with, as applicable, the requirements
specified in §§192.925, 192.927 or 192.929;
(4) Other technology that an operator demonstrates can provide an equivalent understanding of the condition of the line pipe. An
operator choosing this option must notify the Office of Pipeline Safety (OPS) 180 days before conducting the assessment, in
accordance with §192.949. An operator must also notify a State or local pipeline safety authority when either a covered segment
is located in a State where OPS has an interstate agent agreement, or an intrastate covered segment is regulated by that State.
(b) Prioritizing segments. An operator must prioritize the covered pipeline segments for the baseline assessment according to a
risk analysis that considers the potential threats to each covered segment. The risk analysis must comply with the requirements in
§192.917.
(c) Assessment for particular threats. In choosing an assessment method for the baseline assessment of each covered segment, an
operator must take the actions required in §192.917(e) to address particular threats that it has identified.
(d) Time period. An operator must prioritize all the covered segments for assessment in accordance with §192.917 (c) and
paragraph (b) of this section. An operator must assess at least 50% of the covered segments beginning with the highest risk
segments, by December 17, 2007. An operator must complete the baseline assessment of all covered segments by December 17,
2012.
(e) Prior assessment. An operator may use a prior integrity assessment conducted before December 17, 2002 as a baseline
assessment for the covered segment, if the integrity assessment meets the baseline requirements in this subpart and subsequent
remedial actions to address the conditions listed in §192.933 have been carried out. In addition, if an operator uses this prior
assessment as its baseline assessment, the operator must reassess the line pipe in the covered segment according to the
requirements of §192.937 and §192.939.
(f) Newly identified areas. When an operator identifies a new high consequence area ( see §192.905), an operator must complete
the baseline assessment of the line pipe in the newly identified high consequence area within ten (10) years from the date the area
is identified.
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(g) Newly installed pipe. An operator must complete the baseline assessment of a newly-installed segment of pipe covered by this
subpart within ten (10) years from the date the pipe is installed. An operator may conduct a pressure test in accordance with
paragraph (a)(2) of this section, to satisfy the requirement for a baseline assessment.
(h) Plastic transmission pipeline. If the threat analysis required in §192.917(d) on a plastic transmission pipeline indicates that a
covered segment is susceptible to failure from causes other than third-party damage, an operator must conduct a baseline
assessment of the segment in accordance with the requirements of this section and of §192.917. The operator must justify the use
of an alternative assessment method that will address the identified threats to the covered segment.
[68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, as amended by Amdt. 192–95, 69 FR 18232, Apr. 6, 2004]
§ 192.923 How is direct assessment used and for what threats?
(a) General. An operator may use direct assessment either as a primary assessment method or as a supplement to the other
assessment methods allowed under this subpart. An operator may only use direct assessment as the primary assessment method to
address the identified threats of external corrosion (ECDA), internal corrosion (ICDA), and stress corrosion cracking (SCCDA).
(b) Primary method. An operator using direct assessment as a primary assessment method must have a plan that complies with
the requirements in—
(1) ASME/ANSI B31.8S (incorporated by reference, see §192.7), section 6.4; NACE RP0502–2002 (incorporated by reference,
see §192.7); and §192.925 if addressing external corrosion (ECDA).
(2) ASME/ANSI B31.8S, section 6.4 and appendix B2, and §192.927 if addressing internal corrosion (ICDA).
(3) ASME/ANSI B31.8S, appendix A3, and §192.929 if addressing stress corrosion cracking (SCCDA).
(c) Supplemental method. An operator using direct assessment as a supplemental assessment method for any applicable threat
must have a plan that follows the requirements for confirmatory direct assessment in §192.931.
§ 192.925 What are the requirements for using External Corrosion Direct Assessment (ECDA)?
(a) Definition. ECDA is a four-step process that combines preassessment, indirect inspection, direct examination, and post
assessment to evaluate the threat of external corrosion to the integrity of a pipeline.
(b) General requirements. An operator that uses direct assessment to assess the threat of external corrosion must follow the
requirements in this section, in ASME/ANSI B31.8S (incorporated by reference, see §192.7), section 6.4, and in NACE RP
0502–2002 (incorporated by reference, see §192.7). An operator must develop and implement a direct assessment plan that has
procedures addressing preassessment, indirect examination, direct examination, and post-assessment. If the ECDA detects
pipeline coating damage, the operator must also integrate the data from the ECDA with other information from the data
integration (§192.917(b)) to evaluate the covered segment for the threat of third party damage, and to address the threat as
required by §192.917(e)(1).
(1) Preassessment. In addition to the requirements in ASME/ANSI B31.8S section 6.4 and NACE RP 0502–2002, section 3, the
plan's procedures for preassessment must include—
(i) Provisions for applying more restrictive criteria when conducting ECDA for the first time on a covered segment; and
(ii) The basis on which an operator selects at least two different, but complementary indirect assessment tools to assess each
ECDA Region. If an operator utilizes an indirect inspection method that is not discussed in Appendix A of NACE RP0502–2002,
the operator must demonstrate the applicability, validation basis, equipment used, application procedure, and utilization of data
for the inspection method.
(2) Indirect examination. In addition to the requirements in ASME/ANSI B31.8S section 6.4 and NACE RP 0502–2002, section
4, the plan's procedures for indirect examination of the ECDA regions must include—
(i) Provisions for applying more restrictive criteria when conducting ECDA for the first time on a covered segment;
(ii) Criteria for identifying and documenting those indications that must be considered for excavation and direct examination.
Minimum identification criteria include the known sensitivities of assessment tools, the procedures for using each tool, and the
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approach to be used for decreasing the physical spacing of indirect assessment tool readings when the presence of a defect is
suspected;
(iii) Criteria for defining the urgency of excavation and direct examination of each indication identified during the indirect
examination. These criteria must specify how an operator will define the urgency of excavating the indication as immediate,
scheduled or monitored; and
(iv) Criteria for scheduling excavation of indications for each urgency level.
(3) Direct examination. In addition to the requirements in ASME/ANSI B31.8S section 6.4 and NACE RP 0502–2002, section 5,
the plan's procedures for direct examination of indications from the indirect examination must include—
(i) Provisions for applying more restrictive criteria when conducting ECDA for the first time on a covered segment;
(ii) Criteria for deciding what action should be taken if either:
(A) Corrosion defects are discovered that exceed allowable limits (Section 5.5.2.2 of NACE RP0502–2002), or
(B) Root cause analysis reveals conditions for which ECDA is not suitable (Section 5.6.2 of NACE RP0502–2002);
(iii) Criteria and notification procedures for any changes in the ECDA Plan, including changes that affect the severity
classification, the priority of direct examination, and the time frame for direct examination of indications; and
(iv) Criteria that describe how and on what basis an operator will reclassify and reprioritize any of the provisions that are
specified in section 5.9 of NACE RP0502–2002.
(4) Post assessment and continuing evaluation. In addition to the requirements in ASME/ANSI B31.8S section 6.4 and NACE
RP 0502–2002, section 6, the plan's procedures for post assessment of the effectiveness of the ECDA process must include—
(i) Measures for evaluating the long-term effectiveness of ECDA in addressing external corrosion in covered segments; and
(ii) Criteria for evaluating whether conditions discovered by direct examination of indications in each ECDA region indicate a
need for reassessment of the covered segment at an interval less than that specified in §192.939. (See Appendix D of NACE
RP0502–2002.)
[68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, as amended by Amdt. 192–95, 69 FR 29904, May 26, 2004]
§ 192.927 What are the requirements for using Internal Corrosion Direct Assessment (ICDA)?
(a) Definition. Internal Corrosion Direct Assessment (ICDA) is a process an operator uses to identify areas along the pipeline
where fluid or other electrolyte introduced during normal operation or by an upset condition may reside, and then focuses direct
examination on the locations in covered segments where internal corrosion is most likely to exist. The process identifies the
potential for internal corrosion caused by microorganisms, or fluid with CO2,O2,hydrogen sulfide or other contaminants present
in the gas.
(b) General requirements. An operator using direct assessment as an assessment method to address internal corrosion in a
covered pipeline segment must follow the requirements in this section and in ASME/ANSI B31.8S (incorporated by reference,
see §192.7), section 6.4 and appendix B2. The ICDA process described in this section applies only for a segment of pipe
transporting nominally dry natural gas, and not for a segment with electrolyte nominally present in the gas stream. If an operator
uses ICDA to assess a covered segment operating with electrolyte present in the gas stream, the operator must develop a plan that
demonstrates how it will conduct ICDA in the segment to effectively address internal corrosion, and must provide notification in
accordance with §192.921 (a)(4) or §192.937(c)(4).
(c) The ICDA plan. An operator must develop and follow an ICDA plan that provides for preassessment, identification of ICDA
regions and excavation locations, detailed examination of pipe at excavation locations, and post-assessment evaluation and
monitoring.
(1) Preassessment. In the preassessment stage, an operator must gather and integrate data and information needed to evaluate the
feasibility of ICDA for the covered segment, and to support use of a model to identify the locations along the pipe segment where
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electrolyte may accumulate, to identify ICDA regions, and to identify areas within the covered segment where liquids may
potentially be entrained. This data and information includes, but is not limited to—
(i) All data elements listed in appendix A2 of ASME/ANSI B31.8S;
(ii) Information needed to support use of a model that an operator must use to identify areas along the pipeline where internal
corrosion is most likely to occur. ( See paragraph (a) of this section.) This information, includes, but is not limited to, location of
all gas input and withdrawal points on the line; location of all low points on covered segments such as sags, drips, inclines,
valves, manifolds, dead-legs, and traps; the elevation profile of the pipeline in sufficient detail that angles of inclination can be
calculated for all pipe segments; and the diameter of the pipeline, and the range of expected gas velocities in the pipeline;
(iii) Operating experience data that would indicate historic upsets in gas conditions, locations where these upsets have occurred,
and potential damage resulting from these upset conditions; and
(iv) Information on covered segments where cleaning pigs may not have been used or where cleaning pigs may deposit
electrolytes.
(2) ICDA region identification. An operator's plan must identify where all ICDA Regions are located in the transmission system,
in which covered segments are located. An ICDA Region extends from the location where liquid may first enter the pipeline and
encompasses the entire area along the pipeline where internal corrosion may occur and where further evaluation is needed. An
ICDA Region may encompass one or more covered segments. In the identification process, an operator must use the model in
GRI 02–0057, “Internal Corrosion Direct Assessment of Gas Transmission Pipelines—Methodology,” (incorporated by
reference, see §192.7). An operator may use another model if the operator demonstrates it is equivalent to the one shown in GRI
02–0057. A model must consider changes in pipe diameter, locations where gas enters a line (potential to introduce liquid) and
locations down stream of gas draw-offs (where gas velocity is reduced) to define the critical pipe angle of inclination above
which water film cannot be transported by the gas.
(3) Identification of locations for excavation and direct examination. An operator's plan must identify the locations where
internal corrosion is most likely in each ICDA region. In the location identification process, an operator must identify a minimum
of two locations for excavation within each ICDA Region within a covered segment and must perform a direct examination for
internal corrosion at each location, using ultrasonic thickness measurements, radiography, or other generally accepted
measurement technique. One location must be the low point ( e.g., sags, drips, valves, manifolds, dead-legs, traps) within the
covered segment nearest to the beginning of the ICDA Region. The second location must be further downstream, within a
covered segment, near the end of the ICDA Region. If corrosion exists at either location, the operator must—
(i) Evaluate the severity of the defect (remaining strength) and remediate the defect in accordance with §192.933;
(ii) As part of the operator's current integrity assessment either perform additional excavations in each covered segment within
the ICDA region, or use an alternative assessment method allowed by this subpart to assess the line pipe in each covered segment
within the ICDA region for internal corrosion; and
(iii) Evaluate the potential for internal corrosion in all pipeline segments (both covered and non-covered) in the operator's
pipeline system with similar characteristics to the ICDA region containing the covered segment in which the corrosion was
found, and as appropriate, remediate the conditions the operator finds in accordance with §192.933.
(4) Post-assessment evaluation and monitoring. An operator's plan must provide for evaluating the effectiveness of the ICDA
process and continued monitoring of covered segments where internal corrosion has been identified. The evaluation and
monitoring process includes—
(i) Evaluating the effectiveness of ICDA as an assessment method for addressing internal corrosion and determining whether a
covered segment should be reassessed at more frequent intervals than those specified in §192.939. An operator must carry out
this evaluation within a year of conducting an ICDA; and
(ii) Continually monitoring each covered segment where internal corrosion has been identified using techniques such as coupons,
UT sensors or electronic probes, periodically drawing off liquids at low points and chemically analyzing the liquids for the
presence of corrosion products. An operator must base the frequency of the monitoring and liquid analysis on results from all
integrity assessments that have been conducted in accordance with the requirements of this subpart, and risk factors specific to
the covered segment. If an operator finds any evidence of corrosion products in the covered segment, the operator must take
prompt action in accordance with one of the two following required actions and remediate the conditions the operator finds in
accordance with §192.933.
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(A) Conduct excavations of covered segments at locations downstream from where the electrolyte might have entered the pipe; or
(B) Assess the covered segment using another integrity assessment method allowed by this subpart.
(5) Other requirements. The ICDA plan must also include—
(i) Criteria an operator will apply in making key decisions ( e.g., ICDA feasibility, definition of ICDA Regions, conditions
requiring excavation) in implementing each stage of the ICDA process;
(ii) Provisions for applying more restrictive criteria when conducting ICDA for the first time on a covered segment and that
become less stringent as the operator gains experience; and
(iii) Provisions that analysis be carried out on the entire pipeline in which covered segments are present, except that application
of the remediation criteria of §192.933 may be limited to covered segments.
[68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, as amended by Amdt. 192–95, 69 FR 18232, Apr. 6, 2004]
§ 192.929 What are the requirements for using Direct Assessment for Stress Corrosion Cracking (SCCDA)?
(a) Definition. Stress Corrosion Cracking Direct Assessment (SCCDA) is a process to assess a covered pipe segment for the
presence of SCC primarily by systematically gathering and analyzing excavation data for pipe having similar operational
characteristics and residing in a similar physical environment.
(b) General requirements. An operator using direct assessment as an integrity assessment method to address stress corrosion
cracking in a covered pipeline segment must have a plan that provides, at minimum, for—
(1) Data gathering and integration. An operator's plan must provide for a systematic process to collect and evaluate data for all
covered segments to identify whether the conditions for SCC are present and to prioritize the covered segments for assessment.
This process must include gathering and evaluating data related to SCC at all sites an operator excavates during the conduct of its
pipeline operations where the criteria in ASME/ANSI B31.8S (incorporated by reference, see §192.7), appendix A3.3 indicate
the potential for SCC. This data includes at minimum, the data specified in ASME/ANSI B31.8S, appendix A3.
(2) Assessment method. The plan must provide that if conditions for SCC are identified in a covered segment, an operator must
assess the covered segment using an integrity assessment method specified in ASME/ANSI B31.8S, appendix A3, and remediate
the threat in accordance with ASME/ANSI B31.8S, appendix A3, section A3.4.
[68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, as amended by Amdt. 192–95, 69 FR 18233, Apr. 6, 2004]
§ 192.931 How may Confirmatory Direct Assessment (CDA) be used?
An operator using the confirmatory direct assessment (CDA) method as allowed in §192.937 must have a plan that meets the
requirements of this section and of §§192.925 (ECDA) and §192.927 (ICDA).
(a) Threats. An operator may only use CDA on a covered segment to identify damage resulting from external corrosion or
internal corrosion.
(b) External corrosion plan. An operator's CDA plan for identifying external corrosion must comply with §192.925 with the
following exceptions.
(1) The procedures for indirect examination may allow use of only one indirect examination tool suitable for the application.
(2) The procedures for direct examination and remediation must provide that—
(i) All immediate action indications must be excavated for each ECDA region; and
(ii) At least one high risk indication that meets the criteria of scheduled action must be excavated in each ECDA region.
(c) Internal corrosion plan. An operator's CDA plan for identifying internal corrosion must comply with §192.927 except that
the plan's procedures for identifying locations for excavation may require excavation of only one high risk location in each ICDA
region.
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(d) Defects requiring near-term remediation. If an assessment carried out under paragraph (b) or (c) of this section reveals any
defect requiring remediation prior to the next scheduled assessment, the operator must schedule the next assessment in
accordance with NACE RP 0502–2002 (incorporated by reference, see §192.7), section 6.2 and 6.3. If the defect requires
immediate remediation, then the operator must reduce pressure consistent with §192.933 until the operator has completed
reassessment using one of the assessment techniques allowed in §192.937.
§ 192.933 What actions must be taken to address integrity issues?
(a) General requirements . An operator must take prompt action to address all anomalous conditions the operator discovers
through the integrity assessment. In addressing all conditions, an operator must evaluate all anomalous conditions and remediate
those that could reduce a pipeline's integrity. An operator must be able to demonstrate that the remediation of the condition will
ensure the condition is unlikely to pose a threat to the integrity of the pipeline until the next reassessment of the covered segment.
(1) Temporary pressure reduction . If an operator is unable to respond within the time limits for certain conditions specified in
this section, the operator must temporarily reduce the operating pressure of the pipeline or take other action that ensures the
safety of the covered segment. An operator must determine any temporary reduction in operating pressure required by this section
using ASME/ANSI B31G (incorporated by reference, see §192.7) or AGA Pipeline Research Committee Project PR–3–805
(“RSTRENG,” incorporated by reference, see §192.7) or reduce the operating pressure to a level not exceeding 80 percent of the
level at the time the condition was discovered. (See appendix A to this part for information on availability of incorporation by
reference information.) An operator must notify PHMSA in accordance with §192.949 if it cannot meet the schedule for
evaluation and remediation required under paragraph (c) of this section and cannot provide safety through temporary reduction in
operating pressure or other action. An operator must also notify a State pipeline safety authority when either a covered segment is
located in a State where PHMSA has an interstate agent agreement, or an intrastate covered segment is regulated by that State.
(2) Long-term pressure reduction . When a pressure reduction exceeds 365 days, the operator must notify PHMSA under
§192.949 and explain the reasons for the remediation delay. This notice must include a technical justification that the continued
pressure reduction will not jeopardize the integrity of the pipeline. The operator also must notify a State pipeline safety authority
when either a covered segment is located in a State where PHMSA has an interstate agent agreement, or an intrastate covered
segment is regulated by that State.
(b) Discovery of condition. Discovery of a condition occurs when an operator has adequate information about a condition to
determine that the condition presents a potential threat to the integrity of the pipeline. A condition that presents a potential threat
includes, but is not limited to, those conditions that require remediation or monitoring listed under paragraphs (d)(1) through
(d)(3) of this section. An operator must promptly, but no later than 180 days after conducting an integrity assessment, obtain
sufficient information about a condition to make that determination, unless the operator demonstrates that the 180-day period is
impracticable.
(c) Schedule for evaluation and remediation . An operator must complete remediation of a condition according to a schedule
prioritizing the conditions for evaluation and remediation. Unless a special requirement for remediating certain conditions
applies, as provided in paragraph (d) of this section, an operator must follow the schedule in ASME/ANSI B31.8S (incorporated
by reference, see §192.7), section 7, Figure 4. If an operator cannot meet the schedule for any condition, the operator must
explain the reasons why it cannot meet the schedule and how the changed schedule will not jeopardize public safety.
(d) Special requirements for scheduling remediation —(1) Immediate repair conditions. An operator's evaluation and
remediation schedule must follow ASME/ANSI B31.8S, section 7 in providing for immediate repair conditions. To maintain
safety, an operator must temporarily reduce operating pressure in accordance with paragraph (a) of this section or shut down the
pipeline until the operator completes the repair of these conditions. An operator must treat the following conditions as immediate
repair conditions:
(i) A calculation of the remaining strength of the pipe shows a predicted failure pressure less than or equal to 1.1 times the
maximum allowable operating pressure at the location of the anomaly. Suitable remaining strength calculation methods include,
ASME/ANSI B31G; RSTRENG; or an alternative equivalent method of remaining strength calculation. These documents are
incorporated by reference and available at the addresses listed in appendix A to part 192.
(ii) A dent that has any indication of metal loss, cracking or a stress riser.
(iii) An indication or anomaly that in the judgment of the person designated by the operator to evaluate the assessment results
requires immediate action.
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(2) One-year conditions. Except for conditions listed in paragraph (d)(1) and (d)(3) of this section, an operator must remediate
any of the following within one year of discovery of the condition:
(i) A smooth dent located between the 8 o'clock and 4 o'clock positions (upper2/3of the pipe) with a depth greater than 6% of the
pipeline diameter (greater than 0.50 inches in depth for a pipeline diameter less than Nominal Pipe Size (NPS) 12).
(ii) A dent with a depth greater than 2% of the pipeline's diameter (0.250 inches in depth for a pipeline diameter less than NPS
12) that affects pipe curvature at a girth weld or at a longitudinal seam weld.
(3) Monitored conditions. An operator does not have to schedule the following conditions for remediation, but must record and
monitor the conditions during subsequent risk assessments and integrity assessments for any change that may require
remediation:
(i) A dent with a depth greater than 6% of the pipeline diameter (greater than 0.50 inches in depth for a pipeline diameter less
than NPS 12) located between the 4 o'clock position and the 8 o'clock position (bottom1/3of the pipe).
(ii) A dent located between the 8 o'clock and 4 o'clock positions (upper2/3of the pipe) with a depth greater than 6% of the
pipeline diameter (greater than 0.50 inches in depth for a pipeline diameter less than Nominal Pipe Size (NPS) 12), and
engineering analyses of the dent demonstrate critical strain levels are not exceeded.
(iii) A dent with a depth greater than 2% of the pipeline's diameter (0.250 inches in depth for a pipeline diameter less than NPS
12) that affects pipe curvature at a girth weld or a longitudinal seam weld, and engineering analyses of the dent and girth or seam
weld demonstrate critical strain levels are not exceeded. These analyses must consider weld properties.
[68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, as amended by Amdt. 192–95, 69 FR 18233, Apr. 6, 2004; Amdt. 192–104, 72 FR 39016, July 17,
2007]
§ 192.935 What additional preventive and mitigative measures must an operator take?
(a) General requirements. An operator must take additional measures beyond those already required by Part 192 to prevent a
pipeline failure and to mitigate the consequences of a pipeline failure in a high consequence area. An operator must base the
additional measures on the threats the operator has identified to each pipeline segment. ( See §192.917) An operator must
conduct, in accordance with one of the risk assessment approaches in ASME/ANSI B31.8S (incorporated by reference, see
§192.7), section 5, a risk analysis of its pipeline to identify additional measures to protect the high consequence area and enhance
public safety. Such additional measures include, but are not limited to, installing Automatic Shut-off Valves or Remote Control
Valves, installing computerized monitoring and leak detection systems, replacing pipe segments with pipe of heavier wall
thickness, providing additional training to personnel on response procedures, conducting drills with local emergency responders
and implementing additional inspection and maintenance programs.
(b) Third party damage and outside force damage—
(1) Third party damage. An operator must enhance its damage prevention program, as required under §192.614 of this part, with
respect to a covered segment to prevent and minimize the consequences of a release due to third party damage. Enhanced
measures to an existing damage prevention program include, at a minimum—
(i) Using qualified personnel ( see §192.915) for work an operator is conducting that could adversely affect the integrity of a
covered segment, such as marking, locating, and direct supervision of known excavation work.
(ii) Collecting in a central database information that is location specific on excavation damage that occurs in covered and non
covered segments in the transmission system and the root cause analysis to support identification of targeted additional
preventative and mitigative measures in the high consequence areas. This information must include recognized damage that is not
required to be reported as an incident under part 191.
(iii) Participating in one-call systems in locations where covered segments are present.
(iv) Monitoring of excavations conducted on covered pipeline segments by pipeline personnel. If an operator finds physical
evidence of encroachment involving excavation that the operator did not monitor near a covered segment, an operator must either
excavate the area near the encroachment or conduct an above ground survey using methods defined in NACE RP–0502–2002
(incorporated by reference, see §192.7). An operator must excavate, and remediate, in accordance with ANSI/ASME B31.8S and
§192.933 any indication of coating holidays or discontinuity warranting direct examination.
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(2) Outside force damage. If an operator determines that outside force ( e.g., earth movement, floods, unstable suspension
bridge) is a threat to the integrity of a covered segment, the operator must take measures to minimize the consequences to the
covered segment from outside force damage. These measures include, but are not limited to, increasing the frequency of aerial,
foot or other methods of patrols, adding external protection, reducing external stress, and relocating the line.
(c) Automatic shut-off valves (ASV) or Remote control valves (RCV). If an operator determines, based on a risk analysis, that an
ASV or RCV would be an efficient means of adding protection to a high consequence area in the event of a gas release, an
operator must install the ASV or RCV. In making that determination, an operator must, at least, consider the following factors—
swiftness of leak detection and pipe shutdown capabilities, the type of gas being transported, operating pressure, the rate of
potential release, pipeline profile, the potential for ignition, and location of nearest response personnel.
(d) Pipelines operating below 30% SMYS. An operator of a transmission pipeline operating below 30% SMYS located in a high
consequence area must follow the requirements in paragraphs (d)(1) and (d)(2) of this section. An operator of a transmission
pipeline operating below 30% SMYS located in a Class 3 or Class 4 area but not in a high consequence area must follow the
requirements in paragraphs (d)(1), (d)(2) and (d)(3) of this section.
(1) Apply the requirements in paragraphs (b)(1)(i) and (b)(1)(iii) of this section to the pipeline; and
(2) Either monitor excavations near the pipeline, or conduct patrols as required by §192.705 of the pipeline at bi-monthly
intervals. If an operator finds any indication of unreported construction activity, the operator must conduct a follow up
investigation to determine if mechanical damage has occurred.
(3) Perform semi-annual leak surveys (quarterly for unprotected pipelines or cathodically protected pipe where electrical surveys
are impractical).
(e) Plastic transmission pipeline. An operator of a plastic transmission pipeline must apply the requirements in paragraphs
(b)(1)(i), (b)(1)(iii) and (b)(1)(iv) of this section to the covered segments of the pipeline.
[68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, as amended by Amdt. 192–95, 69 FR 18233, Apr. 6, 2004; Amdt. 192–95, 69 FR 29904, May 26,
2004]
§ 192.937 What is a continual process of evaluation and assessment to maintain a pipeline's integrity?
(a) General. After completing the baseline integrity assessment of a covered segment, an operator must continue to assess the
line pipe of that segment at the intervals specified in §192.939 and periodically evaluate the integrity of each covered pipeline
segment as provided in paragraph (b) of this section. An operator must reassess a covered segment on which a prior assessment is
credited as a baseline under §192.921(e) by no later than December 17, 2009. An operator must reassess a covered segment on
which a baseline assessment is conducted during the baseline period specified in §192.921(d) by no later than seven years after
the baseline assessment of that covered segment unless the evaluation under paragraph (b) of this section indicates earlier
reassessment.
(b) Evaluation. An operator must conduct a periodic evaluation as frequently as needed to assure the integrity of each covered
segment. The periodic evaluation must be based on a data integration and risk assessment of the entire pipeline as specified in
§192.917. For plastic transmission pipelines, the periodic evaluation is based on the threat analysis specified in 192.917(d). For
all other transmission pipelines, the evaluation must consider the past and present integrity assessment results, data integration
and risk assessment information (§192.917), and decisions about remediation (§192.933) and additional preventive and
mitigative actions (§192.935). An operator must use the results from this evaluation to identify the threats specific to each
covered segment and the risk represented by these threats.
(c) Assessment methods. In conducting the integrity reassessment, an operator must assess the integrity of the line pipe in the
covered segment by any of the following methods as appropriate for the threats to which the covered segment is susceptible ( see
§192.917), or by confirmatory direct assessment under the conditions specified in §192.931.
(1) Internal inspection tool or tools capable of detecting corrosion, and any other threats to which the covered segment is
susceptible. An operator must follow ASME/ANSI B31.8S (incorporated by reference, see §192.7), section 6.2 in selecting the
appropriate internal inspection tools for the covered segment.
(2) Pressure test conducted in accordance with subpart J of this part. An operator must use the test pressures specified in Table 3
of section 5 of ASME/ANSI B31.8S, to justify an extended reassessment interval in accordance with §192.939.
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(3) Direct assessment to address threats of external corrosion, internal corrosion, or stress corrosion cracking. An operator must
conduct the direct assessment in accordance with the requirements listed in §192.923 and with as applicable, the requirements
specified in §§192.925, 192.927 or 192.929;
(4) Other technology that an operator demonstrates can provide an equivalent understanding of the condition of the line pipe. An
operator choosing this option must notify the Office of Pipeline Safety (OPS) 180 days before conducting the assessment, in
accordance with §192.949. An operator must also notify a State or local pipeline safety authority when either a covered segment
is located in a State where OPS has an interstate agent agreement, or an intrastate covered segment is regulated by that State.
(5) Confirmatory direct assessment when used on a covered segment that is scheduled for reassessment at a period longer than
seven years. An operator using this reassessment method must comply with §192.931.
[68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, as amended by Amdt. 192–95, 69 FR 18234, Apr. 6, 2004]
§ 192.939 What are the required reassessment intervals?
An operator must comply with the following requirements in establishing the reassessment interval for the operator's covered
pipeline segments.
(a) Pipelines operating at or above 30% SMYS. An operator must establish a reassessment interval for each covered segment
operating at or above 30% SMYS in accordance with the requirements of this section. The maximum reassessment interval by an
allowable reassessment method is seven years. If an operator establishes a reassessment interval that is greater than seven years,
the operator must, within the seven-year period, conduct a confirmatory direct assessment on the covered segment, and then
conduct the follow-up reassessment at the interval the operator has established. A reassessment carried out using confirmatory
direct assessment must be done in accordance with §192.931. The table that follows this section sets forth the maximum allowed
reassessment intervals.
(1) Pressure test or internal inspection or other equivalent technology. An operator that uses pressure testing or internal
inspection as an assessment method must establish the reassessment interval for a covered pipeline segment by—
(i) Basing the interval on the identified threats for the covered segment (see §192.917) and on the analysis of the results from the
last integrity assessment and from the data integration and risk assessment required by §192.917; or
(ii) Using the intervals specified for different stress levels of pipeline (operating at or above 30% SMYS) listed in ASME/ANSI
B31.8S, section 5, Table 3.
(2) External Corrosion Direct Assessment. An operator that uses ECDA that meets the requirements of this subpart must
determine the reassessment interval according to the requirements in paragraphs 6.2 and 6.3 of NACE RP0502–2002
(incorporated by reference, see §192.7).
(3) Internal Corrosion or SCC Direct Assessment. An operator that uses ICDA or SCCDA in accordance with the requirements
of this subpart must determine the reassessment interval according to the following method. However, the reassessment interval
cannot exceed those specified for direct assessment in ASME/ANSI B31.8S, section 5, Table 3.
(i) Determine the largest defect most likely to remain in the covered segment and the corrosion rate appropriate for the pipe, soil
and protection conditions;
(ii) Use the largest remaining defect as the size of the largest defect discovered in the SCC or ICDA segment; and
(iii) Estimate the reassessment interval as half the time required for the largest defect to grow to a critical size.
(b) Pipelines Operating Below 30% SMYS. An operator must establish a reassessment interval for each covered segment
operating below 30% SMYS in accordance with the requirements of this section. The maximum reassessment interval by an
allowable reassessment method is seven years. An operator must establish reassessment by at least one of the following—
(1) Reassessment by pressure test, internal inspection or other equivalent technology following the requirements in paragraph
(a)(1) of this section except that the stress level referenced in paragraph (a)(1)(ii) of this section would be adjusted to reflect the
lower operating stress level. If an established interval is more than seven years, the operator must conduct by the seventh year of
the interval either a confirmatory direct assessment in accordance with §192.931, or a low stress reassessment in accordance with
§192.941.
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(2) Reassessment by ECDA following the requirements in paragraph (a)(2) of this section.
(3) Reassessment by ICDA or SCCDA following the requirements in paragraph (a)(3) of this section.
(4) Reassessment by confirmatory direct assessment at 7-year intervals in accordance with §192.931, with reassessment by one of
the methods listed in paragraphs (b)(1) through (b)(3) of this section by year 20 of the interval.
(5) Reassessment by the low stress assessment method at 7-year intervals in accordance with §192.941 with reassessment by one
of the methods listed in paragraphs (b)(1) through (b)(3) of this section by year 20 of the interval.
(6) The following table sets forth the maximum reassessment intervals. Also refer to Appendix E.II for guidance on Assessment
Methods and Assessment Schedule for Transmission Pipelines Operating Below 30% SMYS. In case of conflict between the rule
and the guidance in the Appendix, the requirements of the rule control. An operator must comply with the following
requirements in establishing a reassessment interval for a covered segment:
Maximum Reassessment Interval
Pipeline operating at or
above 50% SMYS

Assessment method

Pipeline operating at or above
30% SMYS, up to 50% SMYS

Pipeline operating below
30% SMYS

Internal Inspection Tool, Pressure
Test or Direct Assessment

10 years(*)

15 years(*)

20 years.(**)

Confirmatory Direct Assessment

7 years

7 years

7 years.

Low Stress Reassessment

Not applicable

Not applicable

7 years + ongoing actions
specified in §192.941.

(*)A Confirmatory direct assessment as described in §192.931 must be conducted by year 7 in a 10-year interval and years 7 and
14 of a 15-year interval.
(**)A low stress reassessment or Confirmatory direct assessment must be conducted by years 7 and 14 of the interval.
[68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, as amended by Amdt. 192–95, 69 FR 18234, Apr. 6, 2004]
§ 192.941 What is a low stress reassessment?
(a) General. An operator of a transmission line that operates below 30% SMYS may use the following method to reassess a
covered segment in accordance with §192.939. This method of reassessment addresses the threats of external and internal
corrosion. The operator must have conducted a baseline assessment of the covered segment in accordance with the requirements
of §§192.919 and 192.921.
(b) External corrosion. An operator must take one of the following actions to address external corrosion on the low stress
covered segment.
(1) Cathodically protected pipe. To address the threat of external corrosion on cathodically protected pipe in a covered segment,
an operator must perform an electrical survey ( i.e. indirect examination tool/method) at least every 7 years on the covered
segment. An operator must use the results of each survey as part of an overall evaluation of the cathodic protection and corrosion
threat for the covered segment. This evaluation must consider, at minimum, the leak repair and inspection records, corrosion
monitoring records, exposed pipe inspection records, and the pipeline environment.
(2) Unprotected pipe or cathodically protected pipe where electrical surveys are impractical. If an electrical survey is
impractical on the covered segment an operator must—
(i) Conduct leakage surveys as required by §192.706 at 4-month intervals; and
(ii) Every 18 months, identify and remediate areas of active corrosion by evaluating leak repair and inspection records, corrosion
monitoring records, exposed pipe inspection records, and the pipeline environment.
(c) Internal corrosion. To address the threat of internal corrosion on a covered segment, an operator must—
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(1) Conduct a gas analysis for corrosive agents at least once each calendar year;
(2) Conduct periodic testing of fluids removed from the segment. At least once each calendar year test the fluids removed from
each storage field that may affect a covered segment; and
(3) At least every seven (7) years, integrate data from the analysis and testing required by paragraphs (c)(1)–(c)(2) with
applicable internal corrosion leak records, incident reports, safety-related condition reports, repair records, patrol records,
exposed pipe reports, and test records, and define and implement appropriate remediation actions.
[68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, as amended by Amdt. 192–95, 69 FR 18234, Apr. 6, 2004]
§ 192.943 When can an operator deviate from these reassessment intervals?
(a) Waiver from reassessment interval in limited situations. In the following limited instances, OPS may allow a waiver from a
reassessment interval required by §192.939 if OPS finds a waiver would not be inconsistent with pipeline safety.
(1) Lack of internal inspection tools. An operator who uses internal inspection as an assessment method may be able to justify a
longer reassessment period for a covered segment if internal inspection tools are not available to assess the line pipe. To justify
this, the operator must demonstrate that it cannot obtain the internal inspection tools within the required reassessment period and
that the actions the operator is taking in the interim ensure the integrity of the covered segment.
(2) Maintain product supply. An operator may be able to justify a longer reassessment period for a covered segment if the
operator demonstrates that it cannot maintain local product supply if it conducts the reassessment within the required interval.
(b) How to apply. If one of the conditions specified in paragraph (a) (1) or (a) (2) of this section applies, an operator may seek a
waiver of the required reassessment interval. An operator must apply for a waiver in accordance with 49 U.S.C. 60118(c), at least
180 days before the end of the required reassessment interval, unless local product supply issues make the period impractical. If
local product supply issues make the period impractical, an operator must apply for the waiver as soon as the need for the waiver
becomes known.
[68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, as amended by Amdt. 192–95, 69 FR 18234, Apr. 6, 2004]
§ 192.945 What methods must an operator use to measure program effectiveness?
(a) General. An operator must include in its integrity management program methods to measure, on a semi-annual basis, whether
the program is effective in assessing and evaluating the integrity of each covered pipeline segment and in protecting the high
consequence areas. These measures must include the four overall performance measures specified in ASME/ANSI B31.8S
(incorporated by reference, see §192.7), section 9.4, and the specific measures for each identified threat specified in ASME/ANSI
B31.8S, Appendix A. An operator must submit the four overall performance measures, by electronic or other means, on a semiannual frequency to OPS in accordance with §192.951. An operator must submit its first report on overall performance measures
by August 31, 2004. Thereafter, the performance measures must be complete through June 30 and December 31 of each year and
must be submitted within 2 months after those dates.
(b) External Corrosion Direct assessment. In addition to the general requirements for performance measures in paragraph (a) of
this section, an operator using direct assessment to assess the external corrosion threat must define and monitor measures to
determine the effectiveness of the ECDA process. These measures must meet the requirements of §192.925.
[68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, as amended by Amdt. 192–95, 69 FR 18234, Apr. 6, 2004]
§ 192.947 What records must an operator keep?
An operator must maintain, for the useful life of the pipeline, records that demonstrate compliance with the requirements of this
subpart. At minimum, an operator must maintain the following records for review during an inspection.
(a) A written integrity management program in accordance with §192.907;
(b) Documents supporting the threat identification and risk assessment in accordance with §192.917;
(c) A written baseline assessment plan in accordance with §192.919;
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(d) Documents to support any decision, analysis and process developed and used to implement and evaluate each element of the
baseline assessment plan and integrity management program. Documents include those developed and used in support of any
identification, calculation, amendment, modification, justification, deviation and determination made, and any action taken to
implement and evaluate any of the program elements;
(e) Documents that demonstrate personnel have the required training, including a description of the training program, in
accordance with §192.915;
(f) Schedule required by §192.933 that prioritizes the conditions found during an assessment for evaluation and remediation,
including technical justifications for the schedule.
(g) Documents to carry out the requirements in §§192.923 through 192.929 for a direct assessment plan;
(h) Documents to carry out the requirements in §192.931 for confirmatory direct assessment;
(i) Verification that an operator has provided any documentation or notification required by this subpart to be provided to OPS,
and when applicable, a State authority with which OPS has an interstate agent agreement, and a State or local pipeline safety
authority that regulates a covered pipeline segment within that State.
[68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, as amended by Amdt. 192–95, 69 FR 18234, Apr. 6, 2004]
§ 192.949 How does an operator notify PHMSA?
An operator must provide any notification required by this subpart by—
(a) Sending the notification to the Office of Pipeline Safety, Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration, U.S.
Department of Transportation, Information Resources Manager, PHP–10, 1200 New Jersey Avenue, SE., Washington, DC
20590-0001;
(b) Sending the notification to the Information Resources Manager by facsimile to (202) 366–7128; or
(c) Entering the information directly on the Integrity Management Database (IMDB) Web site at
http://primis.rspa.dot.gov/gasimp/.
[68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, as amended at 70 FR 11139, Mar. 8, 2005; Amdt. 192–103, 72 FR 4657, Feb. 1, 2007; 73 FR
16570, Mar. 28, 2008; 74 FR 2894, Jan. 16, 2009]
§ 192.951 Where does an operator file a report?
An operator must send any performance report required by this subpart to the Information Resources Manager—
(a) By mail to the Office of Pipeline Safety, Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration, U.S. Department of
Transportation, Information Resources Manager, PHP–10, 1200 New Jersey Avenue, SE., Washington, DC 20590-0001;
(b) Via facsimile to (202) 366–7128; or
(c) Through the online reporting system provided by OPS for electronic reporting available at the OPS Home Page at
http://ops.dot.gov.
[68 FR 69817, Dec. 15, 2003, as amended at 70 FR 11139, Mar. 8, 2005 ; Amdt. 192–103, 72 FR 4657, Feb. 1, 2007; 73 FR
16570, Mar. 28, 2008; 74 FR 2894, Jan. 16, 2009]
Subpart P—
—Gas Distribution Pipeline Integrity Management (IM)
Source: 74 FR 63934, Dec. 4, 2009, unless otherwise noted.
§ 192.1001 What definitions apply to this subpart?
The following definitions apply to this subpart:
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Excavation Damage means any impact that results in the need to repair or replace an underground facility due to a weakening, or
the partial or complete destruction, of the facility, including, but not limited to, the protective coating, lateral support, cathodic
protection or the housing for the line device or facility.
Hazardous Leak means a leak that represents an existing or probable hazard to persons or property and requires immediate repair
or continuous action until the conditions are no longer hazardous.
Integrity Management Plan or IM Plan means a written explanation of the mechanisms or procedures the operator will use to
implement its integrity management program and to ensure compliance with this subpart.
Integrity Management Program or IM Program means an overall approach by an operator to ensure the integrity of its gas
distribution system.
Small LPG Operator means an operator of a liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) distribution pipeline that serves fewer than 100
customers from a single source.
§ 192.1003 What do the regulations in this subpart cover?
General. This subpart prescribes minimum requirements for an IM program for any gas distribution pipeline covered under this
part, including liquefied petroleum gas systems. A gas distribution operator, other than a master meter operator or a small LPG
operator, must follow the requirements in §§192.1005–192.1013 of this subpart. A master meter operator or small LPG operator
of a gas distribution pipeline must follow the requirements in §192.1015 of this subpart.
§ 192.1005 What must a gas distribution operator (other than a master meter or small LPG operator) do to implement
this subpart?
No later than August 2, 2011 a gas distribution operator must develop and implement an integrity management program that
includes a written integrity management plan as specified in §192.1007.
§ 192.1007 What are the required elements of an integrity management plan?
A written integrity management plan must contain procedures for developing and implementing the following elements:
(a) Knowledge. An operator must demonstrate an understanding of its gas distribution system developed from reasonably
available information.
(1) Identify the characteristics of the pipeline's design and operations and the environmental factors that are necessary to assess
the applicable threats and risks to its gas distribution pipeline.
(2) Consider the information gained from past design, operations, and maintenance.
(3) Identify additional information needed and provide a plan for gaining that information over time through normal activities
conducted on the pipeline (for example, design, construction, operations or maintenance activities).
(4) Develop and implement a process by which the IM program will be reviewed periodically and refined and improved as
needed.
(5) Provide for the capture and retention of data on any new pipeline installed. The data must include, at a minimum, the location
where the new pipeline is installed and the material of which it is constructed.
(b) Identify threats. The operator must consider the following categories of threats to each gas distribution pipeline: Corrosion,
natural forces, excavation damage, other outside force damage, material, weld or joint failure (including compression coupling),
equipment failure, incorrect operation, and other concerns that could threaten the integrity of its pipeline. An operator must
consider reasonably available information to identify existing and potential threats. Sources of data may include, but are not
limited to, incident and leak history, corrosion control records, continuing surveillance records, patrolling records, maintenance
history, and excavation damage experience.
(c) Evaluate and rank risk. An operator must evaluate the risks associated with its distribution pipeline. In this evaluation, the
operator must determine the relative importance of each threat and estimate and rank the risks posed to its pipeline. This
evaluation must consider each applicable current and potential threat, the likelihood of failure associated with each threat, and
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the potential consequences of such a failure. An operator may subdivide its pipeline into regions with similar characteristics (e.g.,
contiguous areas within a distribution pipeline consisting of mains, services and other appurtenances; areas with common
materials or environmental factors), and for which similar actions likely would be effective in reducing risk.
(d) Identify and implement measures to address risks. Determine and implement measures designed to reduce the risks from
failure of its gas distribution pipeline. These measures must include an effective leak management program (unless all leaks are
repaired when found).
(e) Measure performance, monitor results, and evaluate effectiveness.
(1) Develop and monitor performance measures from an established baseline to evaluate the effectiveness of its IM program. An
operator must consider the results of its performance monitoring in periodically re-evaluating the threats and risks. These
performance measures must include the following:
(i) Number of hazardous leaks either eliminated or repaired as required by §192.703(c) of this subchapter (or total number of
leaks if all leaks are repaired when found), categorized by cause;
(ii) Number of excavation damages;
(iii) Number of excavation tickets (receipt of information by the underground facility operator from the notification center);
(iv) Total number of leaks either eliminated or repaired, categorized by cause;
(v) Number of hazardous leaks either eliminated or repaired as required by §192.703(c) (or total number of leaks if all leaks are
repaired when found), categorized by material; and
(vi) Any additional measures the operator determines are needed to evaluate the effectiveness of the operator's IM program in
controlling each identified threat.
(f) Periodic Evaluation and Improvement. An operator must re-evaluate threats and risks on its entire pipeline and consider the
relevance of threats in one location to other areas. Each operator must determine the appropriate period for conducting complete
program evaluations based on the complexity of its system and changes in factors affecting the risk of failure. An operator must
conduct a complete program re-evaluation at least every five years. The operator must consider the results of the performance
monitoring in these evaluations.
(g) Report results. Report, on an annual basis, the four measures listed in paragraphs (e)(1)(i) through (e)(1)(iv) of this section, as
part of the annual report required by §191.11. An operator also must report the four measures to the state pipeline safety
authority if a state exercises jurisdiction over the operator's pipeline.
§ 192.1009 What must an operator report when compression couplings fail?
Each operator must report, on an annual basis, information related to failure of compression couplings, excluding those that
result only in non-hazardous leaks, as part of the annual report required by §191.11 beginning with the report submitted March
15, 2011. This information must include, at a minimum, location of the failure in the system, nominal pipe size, material type,
nature of failure including any contribution of local pipeline environment, coupling manufacturer, lot number and date of
manufacture, and other information that can be found in markings on the failed coupling. An operator also must report this
information to the state pipeline safety authority if a state exercises jurisdiction over the operator's pipeline.
§ 192.1011 What records must an operator keep?
An operator must maintain records demonstrating compliance with the requirements of this subpart for at least 10 years. The
records must include copies of superseded integrity management plans developed under this subpart.
§ 192.1013 When may an operator deviate from required periodic inspections under this part?
(a) An operator may propose to reduce the frequency of periodic inspections and tests required in this part on the basis of the
engineering analysis and risk assessment required by this subpart.
(b) An operator must submit its proposal to the PHMSA Associate Administrator for Pipeline Safety or, in the case of an
intrastate pipeline facility regulated by the State, the appropriate State agency. The applicable oversight agency may accept the
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proposal on its own authority, with or without conditions and limitations, on a showing that the operator's proposal, which
includes the adjusted interval, will provide an equal or greater overall level of safety.
(c) An operator may implement an approved reduction in the frequency of a periodic inspection or test only where the operator
has developed and implemented an integrity management program that provides an equal or improved overall level of safety
despite the reduced frequency of periodic inspections.
§ 192.1015 What must a master meter or small liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) operator do to implement this subpart?
(a) General. No later than August 2, 2011 the operator of a master meter system or a small LPG operator must develop and
implement an IM program that includes a written IM plan as specified in paragraph (b) of this section. The IM program for these
pipelines should reflect the relative simplicity of these types of pipelines.
(b) Elements. A written integrity management plan must address, at a minimum, the following elements:
(1) Knowledge. The operator must demonstrate knowledge of its pipeline, which, to the extent known, should include the
approximate location and material of its pipeline. The operator must identify additional information needed and provide a plan
for gaining knowledge over time through normal activities conducted on the pipeline (for example, design, construction,
operations or maintenance activities).
(2) Identify threats. The operator must consider, at minimum, the following categories of threats (existing and potential):
Corrosion, natural forces, excavation damage, other outside force damage, material or weld failure, equipment failure, and
incorrect operation.
(3) Rank risks. The operator must evaluate the risks to its pipeline and estimate the relative importance of each identified threat.
(4) Identify and implement measures to mitigate risks. The operator must determine and implement measures designed to reduce
the risks from failure of its pipeline.
(5) Measure performance, monitor results, and evaluate effectiveness. The operator must monitor, as a performance measure, the
number of leaks eliminated or repaired on its pipeline and their causes.
(6) Periodic evaluation and improvement. The operator must determine the appropriate period for conducting IM program
evaluations based on the complexity of its pipeline and changes in factors affecting the risk of failure. An operator must reevaluate its entire program at least every five years. The operator must consider the results of the performance monitoring in
these evaluations.
(c) Records. The operator must maintain, for a period of at least 10 years, the following records:
(1) A written IM plan in accordance with this section, including superseded IM plans;
(2) Documents supporting threat identification; and
(3) Documents showing the location and material of all piping and appurtenances that are installed after the effective date of the
operator's IM program and, to the extent known, the location and material of all pipe and appurtenances that were existing on the
effective date of the operator's program.
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6.

OPERATOR QUALIFICATION (OQ)

Operators must have developed by April 27th, 2001 a plan that, when implemented, will assure a
qualified work force. This is required for employees who perform tasks that meet the following
criteria.
Is performed on a pipeline facility;
Is an operations or maintenance task;
Is performed as a requirement of this part; and
Affects the operation or integrity of the pipeline.
The plan must have been implemented by October 28th, 2002.
Distribution operators within the state of Ohio must have incorporated a timeline for
incorporating new construction, including riser installation, into their Operator Qualification Plan
by April 15, 2008. This applies to distribution operators and master meter operators only. It does
not apply to transmission or gathering operators.
The Ohio State University Operator Qualification Plan is a separate Manual, but works in
conjunction with the O&M Plan. A review of your OQ Plan should be included in the review of
your O&M Plan every 15 months, but at least once each calendar year. The O&M review should
specifically note that the OQ Plan review was included. In addition, your Operator Qualification
Plan should be periodically reviewed for effectiveness of the plan. If significant changes are
made to the plan, these must be reported to the PUCO and to PHMSA.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Subpart N––Qualification of Pipeline Personnel
192.801 Scope.
(a) This subpart prescribes the minimum requirements for operator
qualification of individuals performing covered tasks on a pipeline
facility.
(b) For the purpose of this subpart, a covered task is an activity,
identified by the operator, that:
(1) Is performed on a pipeline facility;
(2) Is an operations or maintenance task;
(3) Is performed as a requirement of this part; and
(4) Affects the operation or integrity of the pipeline.
§192.803 Definitions.
Abnormal operating condition means a condition identified by the
operator that may indicate a malfunction of a component or deviation
from normal operations that may:
(a) Indicate a condition exceeding design limits; or
(b) Result in a hazard(s) to persons, property, or the environment.
Evaluation means a process, established and documented by the
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operator, to determine an individual's ability to perform a covered task
by any of the following:
(a) Written examination;
(b) Oral examination;
(c) Work performance history review;
(d) Observation during:
(1) Performance on the job,
(2) On the job training, or
(3) Simulations;
(e) Other forms of assessment.
Qualified means that an individual has been evaluated and can:
(a) Perform assigned covered tasks; and
(b) Recognize and react to abnormal operating conditions.
[Amdt. 192-86, 64 FR 46865, Aug. 27, 1999, as amended by Amdt. 192-90,
66 FR 43523, Aug. 20, 2001]
§192.805 Qualification program.
Each operator shall have and follow a written qualification program.
The program shall include provisions to:
(a) Identify covered tasks;
(b) Ensure through evaluation that individuals performing covered
tasks are qualified;
(c) Allow individuals that are not qualified pursuant to this
subpart to perform a covered task if directed and observed by an
individual that is qualified;
(d) Evaluate an individual if the operator has reason to believe
that the individual's performance of a covered task contributed to an
incident as defined in Part 191;
(e) Evaluate an individual if the operator has reason to believe
that the individual is no longer qualified to perform a covered task;
(f) Communicate changes that affect covered tasks to individuals
performing those covered tasks;
(g) Identify those covered tasks and the intervals at which
evaluation of the individual's qualifications is needed.
(g) Identify those covered tasks and the intervals at which evaluation of the individual's qualifications is needed;
(h) After December 16, 2004, provide training, as appropriate, to ensure that individuals performing covered tasks have
the necessary knowledge and skills to perform the tasks in a manner that ensures the safe operation of pipeline facilities; and
(i) After December 16, 2004, notify the Administrator or a state agency participating under 49 U.S.C. Chapter 601 if
the operator significantly modifies the program after the Administrator or state agency has verified that it complies with this
section.
[Amdt. 192-86, 64 FR 46853, Aug. 27, 1999 as amended by Amdt. 192-100 (99), 70 FR 10322, Mar. 3, 2005]

§192.807 Recordkeeping.
Each operator shall maintain records that demonstrate compliance
with this subpart.
(a) Qualification records shall include:
(1) Identification of qualified individual(s);
(2) Identification of the covered tasks the individual is qualified
to perform;
(3) Date(s) of current qualification; and
(4) Qualification method(s).
(b) Records supporting an individual's current qualification shall
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be maintained while the individual is performing the covered task.
Records of prior qualification and records of individuals no longer
performing covered tasks shall be retained for a period of five years.

§192.809 General.
(a) Operators must have a written qualification program by April 27, 2001. The program must be available for review
by the Administrator or by a state agency participating under 49 U.S.C. Chapter 601 if the program is under the authority of that
state agency.
(b) Operators must complete the qualification of individuals performing covered tasks by October 28, 2002.
(c) Work performance history review may be used as a sole evaluation method for individuals who were performing a
covered task prior to October 26, 1999.
(d) After October 28, 2002, work performance history may not be used as a sole evaluation method.
(e) After December 16, 2004, observation of on-the-job performance may not be used as the sole method of
evaluation.
[Amdt. 192-86, 64 FR 46853, Aug. 27, 1999 as amended by Amdt. 192-86A, 66 FR 43523, Aug. 20, 2001; Amdt. 192-100 (99),
70 FR 10322, Mar. 3, 2005]
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7.

PLACES TO FIND ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
A. The supplying Local Gas Company:
Address and name of contact are located in the Emergency Manual.
B. Consultant:
The consultant that prepared this manual is:
Utility Technologies International Corporation
4700 Homer Ohio Lane
Groveport, Ohio 43125
Office
Fax
UTI website

614-482-8080
614-482-8070
uti-corp.com

President - Hoby Griset P.E.
Email
hgriset@uti-corp.com
Vice President Operations – Jason Julian
Email
jjulian@uti-corp.com
Their background and experience allow them to handle all facets of natural gas system operations
and are an excellent source.
C. State Regulatory Agency:
Ohio Public Utilities Commission
180 East Broad Street
Columbus, Ohio 43266
(614) 466-7542
D. State Gas Association
Ohio Gas Association
6100 Emerald Parkway
Dublin, Ohio 43016
(614) 659-5990 P
(614) 659-5993 F
www.ohiogasassoc.org
office@ohiogasassoc.org
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Appendix A–Incorporated by Reference
I. List of organizations and addresses.
A. American Gas Association (AGA), 1515 Wilson Boulevard, Arlington, VA
22209.
B. American National Standards Institute (ANSI), 11 West 42nd Street, New
York, NY 10036.
C. American Petroleum Institute (API), 1220 L Street, NW., Washington, DC
20005.
D. The American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME), United
Engineering Center, 345 East 47th Street, New York, NY 10017.
E. American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM), 100 Barr Harbor
Drive, West Conshohocken, PA 19428.
F. Manufacturers Standardization Society of the Valve and Fittings Industry,
Inc. (MSS), 127 Park Street, NW., Vienna, VA 22180.
G. National Fire Protection Association (NFPA), 1 Batterymarch Park, P.O.
Box 9101, Quincy, MA 02269-9101.
II. Documents incorporated by reference. (Numbers in parentheses indicate applicable
editions.)
A. American Gas Association (AGA):
1. AGA Pipeline Research Committee, Project PR-3-805, "A Modified
Criterion for Evaluating the Remaining Strength of Corroded Pipe" (December 22,
1989).
B. American Petroleum Institute (API):
1. API Specification 5L "Specification for Line Pipe" (41st edition, 1995).
2. API Recommended Practice 5L1 "Recommended Practice for Railroad
Transportation of Line Pipe" (4th edition, 1990).
3. API Specification 6D "Specification for Pipeline Valves (Gate, Plug, Ball,
and Check Valves)" (21st edition, 1994).
4. API Standard 1104 "Welding of Pipelines and Related Facilities" (18th
edition, 1994).
C. American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM):
1. ASTM Designation: A 53 "Standard Specification for Pipe, Steel, Black and
Hot-Dipped, Zinc-Coated, Welded and Seamless" (A53-96).
2. ASTM Designation: A106 "Standard Specification for Seamless Carbon
Steel Pipe for High-Temperature Service" (A106-95).
3. ASTM Designation: A333/A333M "Standard Specification for Seamless
and Welded Steel Pipe for Low-Temperature Service" (A333/A333M-94).
4. ASTM Designation: A372/A372M "Standard Specification for Carbon and
Alloy Steel Forgings for Thin-Walled Pressure Vessels" (A372/A372M-95).
5. ASTM Designation: A381 "Standard Specification for Metal-Arc-Welded
Steel Pipe for Use With High-Pressure Transmission Systems" (A381-93).
6. ASTM Designation: A671 "Standard Specification for Electric-FusionWelded Steel Pipe for Atmospheric and Lower Temperatures" (A671-94).
7. ASTM Designation: A672 "Standard Specification for Electric-FusionWelded Steel Pipe for High-Pressure Service at Moderate Temperatures" (A672-94).
8. ASTM Designation: A691 "Standard Specification for Carbon and Alloy
Steel Pipe, Electric-Fusion-Welded for High-Pressure Service at High Temperatures"
(A691-93).
9. ASTM Designation: D638 "Standard Test Method for Tensile Properties of
Plastics" (D638-96).
10. ASTM Designation: D2513 "Standard Specification for Thermoplastic Gas
Pressure Pipe, Tubing, and Fittings" (D2513-87 edition for §192.63(a)(1), otherwise
D2513-96a).
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11. ASTM Designation: D2517 "Standard Specification for Reinforced Epoxy
Resin Gas Pressure Pipe and Fittings" (D2517-94).
12. ASTM Designation: F1055 "Standard Specification for Electrofusion Type
Polyethylene Fittings for Outside Diameter Controlled Polyethylene Pipe and Tubing"
(F1055-95).
D. The American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME):
1. ASME/ANSI B16.1 "Cast Iron Pipe Flanges and Flanged Fittings" (1989).
2. ASME/ANSI B16.5 "Pipe Flanges and Flanged Fittings" (1988 with
October 1988 Errata and ASME/ANSI B16.5a-1992 Addenda).
3. ASME/ANSI B31G "Manual for Determining the Remaining Strength of
Corroded Pipelines" (1991).
4. ASME/ANSI B31.8 "Gas Transmission and Distribution Piping Systems"
(1995).
5. ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code, Section I "Power Boilers" (1995
edition with 1995 Addenda).
6. ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code, Section VIII, Division 1 "Pressure
Vessels" (1995 edition with 1995 Addenda).
7. ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code, Section VIII, Division 2 "Pressure
Vessels: Alternative Rules" (1995 edition with 1995 Addenda).
8. ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code, Section IX "Welding and Brazing
Qualifications" (1995 edition with 1995 Addenda).
E. Manufacturers Standardization Society of the Valve and Fittings Industry,
Inc. (MSS):
1. MSS SP-44-96 "Steel Pipe Line Flanges" (includes 1996 errata)(1996).
2. [Reserved].
F. National Fire Protection Association (NFPA):
1. NFPA 30 “Flammable and Combustible Liquids Code” (1996).
2. ANSI/NFPA 58 “Standard for the Storage and Handling of Liquefied
Petroleum Gases”(1995).
3. ANSI/NFPA 59 “Standard for the storage and Handling of Liquefied
Petroleum Gases at Utility Gas Plants”(1995).
4. ANSI/NFPA 70 “National Electrical Code” (1996).
[35 FR 13257, Aug. 19, 1970, as amended by Amdt. 192-3, 35 FR 17659, Nov. 17,
1970; Amdt. 192-12, 38 FR 4760, Feb. 22, 1973; Amdt. 192-17, 40 FR 6345, Feb. 11,
1975; Amdt. 192-17C, 40 FR 8188, Feb. 26, 1975; Amdt. 192-18, 40 FR 10181, Mar. 5,
1975; Amdt. 192-19, 40 FR 10471, Mar. 6, 1975; Amdt. 192-22, 41 FR 13589, Mar. 31,
1976; Amdt. 192-32, 43 FR 18553, May 1, 1978; Amdt. 192-34, 44 FR 42968, July 23,
1979; Amdt. 192-37, 46 FR 10157, Feb. 2, 1981; Amdt. 192-41, 47 FR 41381, Sept. 20,
1982; Amdt. 192-42, 47 FR 44263, Oct. 7, 1982; Amdt. 192-51, 51 FR 15333, Apr. 23,
1986; Amdt. 192-61, 53 FR 36793, Sept. 22, 1988; Amdt. 192-62, 54 FR 5625, Feb. 6,
1989; Amdt. 192-64, 54 FR 27881, July 3, 1989; Amdt. 192-65, 54 FR 32344, Aug. 7,
1989; Amdt. 192-68, 58 FR 14519, Mar. 18, 1993; Amdt. 192-76, 61 FR 26121, May 24,
1996; Amdt. 192-78, 61 FR 28770, June 6, 1996; Amdt. 192-78C, 61 FR 41019, Aug. 7,
1996; Amdt. 192-84, 63 FR 7721, Feb. 17, 1998; Amdt. 192-84A, 63 FR 38757, July 20,
1998]
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FUSION PROCEDURES
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Appendix T – Natural Gas Master Meters

Appendix U (Reserved)

APPENDIX V
ENERGY CONSERVATION MEASURES PROTOCOL
A.

General
1. This Appendix sets forth the process to be followed by Concessionaire in
evaluating, proposing, constructing and implementing Energy Conservation
Measures (“ECM” or “ECMs”) pursuant the Concession Agreement and Schedule 2
thereof (“Performance Standards”). The process outlined herein is advisory in
nature and is intended to afford the Concessionaire an opportunity to collaborate
with University representatives and receive input pertaining to the evaluation and
planning of proposed ECMs, prior to submission of the same to the University for
formal action in accordance with Sections 4.3 and 7.3 of the Concession
Agreement. In addition, the process outlined herein is intended to provide the
Concessionaire with guidance and input regarding University standards and criteria
for the design, construction and transfer of approved ECMs. This Appendix V
should be read together with the corresponding flow chart entitled "Appendix V –
ECM Process" (“Appendix V Flow Chart”) which is attached hereto and made part
of this Appendix.
2. This Appendix shall govern all ECMs to be proposed by the Concessionaire,
regardless of whether ECMs are located in-building or considered supply-side and
regardless of the cost associated with the construction or implementation of the
ECM. If the proposed ECM will involve no capital expenditure by the
Concessionaire, but it involves the implementation of changes in University
practices to be enforced by the University (referred to herein as “behavioral
changes”), the Concessionaire must nevertheless provide all applicable information
listed below to the University and follow all relevant procedures for planning and
implementation Approval.
3. In general, the Concessionaire shall follow University procedures and requirements
when engaging in ECM audits, planning, design and construction. The steps to be
followed and general requirements are outlined below. For additional detail
regarding University procedures, information requirements and other requirements
associated with ECM planning, design and construction process, please refer to the
University’s Vendor Resources Website (“University Vendor Resources Website”)
for specific applicable vendor information, which is currently found at:
https://fod.osu.edu/resources.
4. For all phases of ECM-related work to be performed under the Concession
Agreement and the Performance Standards, Concessionaire shall work with the
designated university representative (“University Representative”) to coordinate
Audit Planning, Audit Implementation, and in developing any and all proposals for
ECMs including planning, design, construction, and where applicable, transfer to
the University and Operations and Maintenance (“O & M”). The University
Representative will coordinate University support and input during various stages
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of ECM planning, design, construction, implementation, and where applicable,
transfer to the University. Please refer to the Appendix V Flow Chart for stages at
which University support and consultation will be provided throughout the ECM
proposal process.
B.

ECM Audit Phase

Whenever Concessionaire intends to propose the implementation of ECMs under the
Concession Agreement, Concessionaire shall first work with the University Representative to
develop an audit work plan (“Audit Work Plan”). The Concessionaire shall conduct the audit in
accordance with the Audit Work Plan and summarize the results in a written audit report. The
ECM Audit Work Plan shall include, but not be limited to, the following:
1. A list of all University buildings and other structures to be included in the audit and
University resources being requested;
2. The Scope of Work and Sequencing for audit, including;
a. A schedule to provide the Concessionaire with access to buildings and structures,
with minimal disruption of the University’s use of such buildings or structures;
b. Any necessary meter and Building Automation System data;
c. The provision of a description of any necessary testing, including a description
and needs analysis of any planned invasive or destructive testing, including
restoration plan(s); and
d. Other items as may be deemed necessary by the University.
C.

ECM Proposal Process
1. Prior to seeking formal University approval of proposed ECMs pursuant to Sections
4.3 and 7.3 of the Concession Agreement, the Concessionaire shall submit to the
University Representative, a draft ECM proposal along with the associated audit
report, relevant findings and recommendations. The University Representative will
coordinate University support, review and comment of all ECM proposals. The
draft ECM proposal shall include, at a minimum a list of all proposed ECM(s),
associated ECM audit report(s), proposed work plan(s) and business plan(s). Such
information shall further include, but not be limited to the following:
a. A description of all equipment recommended for installation, including technical
specifications, energy profiles, and associated energy savings;
b. A detailed breakdown of costs and savings projections by individual ECM,
showing calculations;
c. An explanation of assumptions, variables, and data sources associated with each
ECM including payback schedule projections inclusive of O&M projections;
2
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d. An explanation of ECM installation plans including schedules, processes, and/or
other technical and logistics details including, but not limited to, sequencing
swing space, laydown space, staging areas, etc.; and
e. Other items as may be deemed necessary by the University.
2. Following review and comment by the University pursuant the Concession
Agreement, Performance Standards and this Appendix V, the Concessionaire may
submit the ECM proposal to the University for formal action pursuant to Sections
4.3 and 7.3 of the Concession Agreement.
D.

ECM Design Process

Following University Approval of the ECM proposal, the Concessionaire shall work with
the University Representative to procure the design and delivery of the proposed ECMs as
described in applicable documents listed at the University Vendor Resources Website and in
accordance with all applicable design standards and procedures required by the Concession
Agreement and Performance Standards. Such design standards and procedures shall include, but
not be limited to:
1. Engaging in the University Building Design Standards Compliance Review;
2. Preparing and adhering to the preliminary outage plan;
3. Engaging in Constructability Review process;
4. Providing a detailed plan and justification for any planned demolition of any affected
structure or fixture or, if applicable, a plan for abandonment in place as opposed to
demolition of, any affected structure or fixture;
5. A description of any impacts and treatments to utilities that are not part of the Utility
System to be operated by the Concessionaire;
6. Compliance with all Design Review Board requirements including any necessary
approvals thereof;
7. Providing a plan for occupant swing space (if needed) during construction; and
8. Any applicable requirements for commissioning.
E.

ECM Construction & Permitting

Following University approval of proposed ECMs, the Concessionaire shall follow all
applicable construction review standards and procedures as described in applicable documents
listed at the University Vendor Resources Website and in accordance with all applicable design
standards and procedures required by the Concession Agreement and Performance Standards.
Such construction review standards and procedures shall include, but not be limited to:
1. Providing a detailed plan for handling outage coordination;
3
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2. Providing details regarding the proposed construction schedule with phasing plans
and critical milestones, including hours of operation and a plan for minimizing any
potential disruption to the University;
3. Providing an analysis and description of any anticipated pedestrian and/or traffic
impacts;
4. Providing an analysis and description of any anticipated noise(s) or vibration(s);
5. Providing a plan for laydown areas and restoration thereof, including any planned use
of parking spaces for laydown during construction;
6. Providing a plan for accessibility during Construction; and
7.
F.

Any applicable requirements for commissioning.

Commissioning, Inspection, and Acceptance of ECMs

The Concessionaire shall comply with all standards and procedures for the
commissioning of ECMs upon completion of construction and/or installation, as well as all
standards and procedures for University inspection, approval and acceptance of ECMs by the
University, as outlined below and as further described in applicable documents listed at the
University Vendor Resources Website. Such standards and procedures shall include, at a
minimum:
1. Any and all requirements applicable to scheduling and completing the final start up
and if applicable, the commissioning of ECMs;
2. Any and all requirements applicable to scheduling and completing final inspection of
ECMs; and
3. Compliance with all standards and requirements which serve as a precondition to
University acceptance of ECMs.
G.

Transfer of ECMs to University; O&M Following Transfer

In order to ensure a smooth transfer of ownership and prior to acceptance of ECMs by
the University, the Concessionaire shall provide to the University, for its approval, a detailed
plan for scheduling and sequencing for ECM turnover, including a plan for providing the
necessary support for the University during and following ECM transfer, which plan shall
include: a description and list of training and manuals for operation and maintenance; relevant
transfer schedules; insurance, warranties and any other information or support necessary to
ensure the ongoing and long term viability and success of ECMs. Such plan and information
shall include a list and detailed description of:
1. Staff Training;
2. Detailed System Manual;
4
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3. Schedules, Sequence of Operations;
4. Warranties; and
5. Other items that may be applicable to the specific ECMs at issue.
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APPENDIX W
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS AND MATERIAL CHANGES PROTOCOL
A.

General
1. This Appendix sets forth the process to be followed by Concessionaire in
evaluating, proposing, constructing and implementing Capital Improvements or
Material Changes pursuant to the Concession Agreement and Schedule 2 thereof
(“Performance Standards”). The process outlined herein is advisory in nature and is
intended to afford the Concessionaire an opportunity to collaborate with University
representatives and receive input pertaining to the evaluation and planning of
proposed Capital Improvements or Material Changes prior to submission of the
same to the University for formal action in accordance with Sections 4.3 and 7.3 of
the Concession Agreement. In addition, the process outlined herein is intended to
provide the Concessionaire with guidance and input regarding University standards
and criteria for the design, construction and transfer of approved Capital
Improvements or Material Changes. This Appendix W should be read together with
the corresponding flow chart entitled "Appendix W – Capital
Improvement/Material Change Process" (“Appendix W Flow Chart”) which is
attached hereto and made part of this Appendix.
2. In general, the Concessionaire shall follow University procedures and requirements
when engaging in planning, design and construction of Capital Improvements and
Material Changes. The steps to be followed and general requirements are outlined
below. For additional detail regarding University procedures, information
requirements and other requirements associated with planning, design and
construction process, please refer to the University’s Vendor Resources Website
(“University Vendor Resources Website”) for specific applicable vendor
information, which is currently found at: https://fod.osu.edu/resources.
3. For all phases of work to be performed under the Concession Agreement and the
Performance Standards related to Capital Improvement or Material Changes,
Concessionaire shall work with the designated university representative
(“University Representative”) in developing proposals including planning, design
and construction, and if applicable, transfer to the University and Operations and
Maintenance (“O & M”). The University Representative will coordinate University
support and input during the various stages of planning, design and construction
implementation. Please refer to the attached Appendix W Flow Chart for stages at
which University support and consultation will be provided throughout the proposal
process.
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B.

Capital Improvement and Materia Change Proposal Process
1. Prior to seeking formal University approval of proposed Capital Improvements and
Material Changes pursuant to Sections 4.3 and 7.3 of the Concession Agreement, the
Concessionaire shall submit to the University Representative, a draft proposal
containing information required under the Concession Agreement, Performance
Standards and this Appendix W. The University Representative will coordinate
University support, review and comment for all such proposals. The draft Capital
Improvement or Material Change proposal shall, at a minimum, include a detailed
description of the concept for the proposed Capital Improvement or Material Change
including relevant studies and findings supporting the project, a detailed scope for the
project, and a proposed work plan and business plan. Such information shall further
include, but not be limited to the following:
a.

A scope which includes a detailed description of all components of the proposed
Capital Improvement or Material Change;

b.

A description of equipment recommended for installation, technical
specifications, energy profiles, and associated energy savings, if applicable;

c.

A business plan including a detailed description of total costs for construction
and installation, forecasted O & M costs, and any proposed modification to the
Recovery Period (if applicable) for such Capital Improvement or Material
Change;

d.

A description of costs and savings projections showing calculations;

e.

An explanation of assumptions, variables, and data sources associated with each
proposal, including payback schedule projections inclusive of O & M
projections;

f.

An explanation of construction and/or installation plans including proposed
schedules, process, and/or other technical and logistics details including, but not
limited to, sequencing swing space, laydown space, staging areas, etc.; and

g.

Other items as may be deemed necessary by the University.

2. Following review and comment by the University pursuant the Concession
Agreement, Performance Standards and this Appendix W; the Concessionaire may
submit the proposal for Capital Improvement or Material Change to the University for
formal action pursuant to Sections 4.3 and 7.3 of the Concession Agreement.
C.

Capital Improvement or Material Change Design Process

Following University Approval of any proposal for Capital Improvement or Material
Change, the Concessionaire shall work with the University Representative to procure the design
and delivery of the proposed improvement or change, as described in applicable documents listed
at the University Vendor Resources Website and in accordance with all applicable design
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standards and procedures required by the Concession Agreement and Performance Standards or
otherwise required by the University. Such design standards and procedures shall include, but
not be limited to:
1. Engaging in the University Building Design Standards Compliance Review;
2. Preparing and adhering to the preliminary outage plan;
3. Engaging in Constructability Review process;
4. Providing a detailed plan and justification for any planned demolition of any affected
structure or fixture or, if applicable, a plan for abandonment in place as opposed to
demolition of, any affected structure or fixture;
5. A description of any impacts and treatments to utilities that are not part of the Utility
System to be operated by the Concessionaire;
6. Compliance with all Design Review Board requirements including any necessary
approvals thereof;
7. Providing a plan for occupant swing space (if needed) during construction; and
8. Any applicable requirements for commissioning.
D.

Capital Improvement and Material Change Construction & Permitting

Following University approval of any proposed Capital Improvement or Material
Change, the Concessionaire shall follow all applicable construction review standards and
procedures as described in applicable documents listed at the University Vendor Resources
Website and in accordance with all applicable design standards and procedures required by the
Concession Agreement and Performance Standards. Such construction review standards and
procedures shall include, but not be limited to:
1. Providing a detailed plan for handling outage coordination;
2. Providing details regarding the proposed construction schedule with phasing plans
and critical milestones, including hours of operation and a plan for minimizing any
potential disruption to the University;
3. Providing an analysis and description of any anticipated pedestrian and/or traffic
impacts;
4. Providing an analysis and description of any anticipated noise(s) or vibration(s)
associated with construction or commissioning;
5. Providing a plan for laydown areas and restoration thereof, including any planned use
of parking spaces for laydown during construction;
6. Providing a plan for accessibility during construction; and
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7.
E.

Any applicable requirements for commissioning.

Commissioning Inspection and Acceptance

The Concessionaire shall comply with all standards and procedures for the
commissioning of Capital Improvements or Material Changes upon completion of construction
and/or installation, as well as all standards and procedures for University inspection, approval
and acceptance by the University, as outlined below and as further described in applicable
documents listed at the University Vendor Resources Website. Such standards and procedures
shall include, at a minimum:
1. Any and all requirements applicable to scheduling and completing final inspection of
Capital Improvements or Material Changes; and
2. Compliance with all standards and requirements which serve as a precondition to
University acceptance of Capital Improvements or Material Changes.
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Appendix X
Communications Systems and Information Technology Network
Protocol
I. Declaration of Purpose, Scope, Definitions.
II. Use of Communications Systems and Information Technology
Networks.
III. Available University Solutions for Communications Systems and
Technology Networks.
IV. Security.
V. Policies Applied.
I.

DECLARATION OF PURPOSE, SCOPE, DEFINITIONS.
A.

B.

PURPOSE.
1.

The University is vitally concerned with the use and security and of its
Communications Systems and Information Technology Networks and
believes such to be a valuable and limited resource.

2.

It is reasonably necessary and in furtherance of the health, safety and
welfare of students, staff and visitors of the University to comprehensively
manage the Concessionaire’s access to and use of the University’s
Communications Systems and Information Technology Networks on the
Columbus Campus.

3.

The Concessionaire shall be required to comply with this Protocol in the
performance of its obligations to the University under the Concession
Agreement.

SCOPE.

Appendix X to the Performance Standards shall apply to the Concessionaire’s use of the
University’s Communications Systems and Information Technology Networks as defined and
provided for herein.
C.

DEFINITIONS.

For the purposes of Appendix X the following terms, phrases, words, and their
derivations have the meanings set forth herein. When not inconsistent with the context, words in
the present tense include the future tense, words in the plural number include the singular
number, and words in the singular number include the plural number. The words “shall” and
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“will” are mandatory and “may” is permissive. Words not defined shall be given their common
and ordinary meaning. References hereafter to “Sections” are, unless otherwise specified,
references to Sections in this Appendix X. Defined terms remain defined terms whether or not
capitalized. For the avoidance of doubt, any words or terms used herein and otherwise defined in
the Concession Agreement shall take the meaning ascribed to them in the Concession
Agreement. Should there be any conflict or contradiction between or among the words or terms
used in this Protocol and those used in the Concession Agreement, the Concession Agreement
shall control.
1.

“BEST EFFORT(S)” means the best reasonable efforts under the
circumstances, taking into consideration, among other appropriate matters,
all applicable Laws, regulations, safety, engineering and operational
codes, available technology, human resources, and cost.

2.

“BUSINESS DAY” has the same meaning as in the Concession
Agreement.

3.

“CIO” means the Chief Information Officer of the University or his/her
successor.

4.

“COLUMBUS CAMPUS” has the same meaning as in the Concession.
Agreement.

5.

“COMMUNICATIONS
SYSTEMS
AND
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY NETWORK” means the University’s existing electronic
network, communication system and electronic media which is owned,
operated or managed by the University or its vendors on the Columbus
Campus (specifically including, but not limited to, the wired network (IP),
fiber network, cellular data network, analog telephone network, and WiFi
network) and any such future electronic network, communications system
and electronic media.

6.

“CONCESSION AGREEMENT” means that Long Term Lease and
Concession Agreement for The Ohio State University Utility System as
executed by and between the Parties on ________ 2017.

7.

“CONCESSIONAIRE” has the same meaning as in the Concession
Agreement.

8.

“EMERGENCY” has the same meaning as in the Concession Agreement.

9.

“LAW” has the same meaning as in the Concession Agreement.

10.

“OCIO” means the Office of the Chief Information Officer of the
University.

11.

“PARTY(IES)” has the same meaning as in the Concession Agreement.
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II.

12.

“PERFORMANCE STANDARDS” has the same meaning as in the
Concession Agreement.

13.

“PERSON” has the same meaning as in the Concession Agreement.

14.

“PROTOCOL” means this Communications Systems and Information
Technology Protocol.

USE
OF
COMMUNICATIONS
TECHNOLOGY NETWORKS.
A.

SYSTEMS

INFORMATION

General Requirements.
1.

Required Use. Unless otherwise approved by University, the
Concessionaire shall be required to use the University Communications
Systems and Information Technology Networks. The Concessionaire’s use
of the University’s Communications Systems and Information Technology
Networks shall be in conformance with the Performance Standards, this
Protocol and any additional requirements as may be set forth under
University policies or applicable Law. Any use by the Concessionaire of
the University Communications Systems and Information Technology
Networks, unless in response to an Emergency, shall require the prior
written approval of the OCIO before using such University
Communications System and Information Technology Network.

2.

Non-Interference. The operation of Concessionaire equipment shall not
materially interfere with the normal operation of any University
equipment, systems, or regular University operations on the Columbus
Campus. If the operation of the Concessionaire on the Columbus Campus
causes any material interference, the Concessionaire will use Best Efforts
to correct and eliminate the interference within twenty-four (24) hours.

3.

To the extent Concessionaire is unable to cure the interference within
twenty-four (24) hours, the Concessionaire shall, following consultation
with and the approval of the University, voluntarily power down the
portion of Concessionaire’s equipment causing the material interference
until such time as the interference is remedied. Service Support: For direct
assistance with service, Concessionaire should contact the OCIO through
its telephone service number or by using OCIO’s self-service portal.

4.

Concessionaire may report incidents and outages 24/7/365. For the most
immediate response, issues with the service should be reported by
telephone. Expert technical assistance for non-emergency needs is
available during University business hours.

5.

The OCIO maintains a Services Catalog describing the services available,
pricing and service level agreements for each service available. The
Services Catalog can be found at:
https://osuitsm.servicePage 3 of 10
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AND

now.com/selfservice/services
6.

III.

The Concessionaire must comply with all applicable laws, ordinances,
rules and regulations, including FCC regulations in the use of or
connection to the University Communications System and Information
Technology Network or other cellular and/or wireless services on the
Columbus Campus and may not cause interference with University
operations or other communications networks.

AVAILABLE UNIVERSITY SOLUTIONS FOR COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS
AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY NETWORKS.
A.

B.

Wired Network (Internet Protocol or IP).
1.

A purpose built network designed to isolate the Concessionaire’s network
from other University network space.

3.

To be on the University wired network, the Concessionaire must comply
with University IT policies including Responsible Use of University
Computing and Network Resources, Institutional Data Policy, Information
Technology (IT) Security, and Disclosure or Exposure of Personal
Information Policy. Such policies are listed in Section V herein. Failure
to comply with such University policies and/or intentional or unintentional
interruptions to University networks may result in removal from the
University wired network.

Dark Fiber.
1.

University dark fiber can be made available as needed in order to provide
connectivity to the Concessionaire on the Columbus Campus. The
University shall perform all fiber make-ready work on its side of the
demarcation point, including performing fusion splicing to minimize
connectors in fiber routes. The Concessionaire shall perform all fiber
make-ready work on its side of the demarcation point. The Concessionaire
is solely responsible for obtaining all permits, licenses, certificates,
approvals, and authorizations for construction activities in locations
outside the Columbus Campus.

2.

The Concessionaire shall be responsible for the reasonable costs of any
fiber make-ready work to support the Concessionaire’s build-out.

3.

The Concessionaire shall promptly notify OCIO of all delays required by
the Concessionaire or otherwise known or anticipated by the
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Concessionaire in the University’s construction, re-build, or extension of
the dark fiber network. The University may extend the construction
timetable in the event the Concessionaire, acting in good faith, experiences
delays by reason of circumstances beyond its control.

C.

4.

The University shall provide the Concessionaire with reasonable and
timely access to any installed fibers that Concessionaire has been
authorized to use. The Concessionaire may use the electronics, or
technologies of its choosing to utilize the fibers, subject to mutually
agreeable safety and security procedures and so long as such electronics,
or technologies do not interfere with the use of, or present a risk of
damage to the University, its staff, students or visitors.

5.

The University will establish a clearly labeled fiber-optic "demarcation" at
each of Concessionaire’s service locations. The University will provide
fiber optic service up to the labelled demarcation point. The
Concessionaire shall only be granted the right to connect to or physically
manipulate the University fiber on the Concessionaire’s side of these
demarcation locations.

6.

The interconnection of the Concessionaire fiber network facilities shall be
at the demarcation points determined by the University. All work to effect
any interconnection shall be performed in accordance with agreed upon
plans and specifications. Concessionaire shall either use existing fiber or
install, at its sole cost and expense, all fiber or other cables running from
each demarcation point to the applicable portion of their equipment.
During the term of the Concession Agreement, University shall be
responsible for the operation, repair and upkeep of the fiber system on
University’s side of a demarcation point and Concessionaire shall be
responsible for the operation, repair and upkeep of the fiber system on
Concessionaire’s side of a demarcation point. Concessionaire shall elect
which portions of any fiber on Concessionaire’s side of the demarcation
points shall be new fiber to be installed by the University.

7.

Prior to each interconnection with Concessionaire fiber, the University
shall conduct acceptance testing of the existing fiber at the Campus.
University shall provide Concessionaire with written notice of the date and
time of the testing, and Concessionaire shall have the right to have
representatives present to observe such testing.

8.

Concessionaire shall provide the University with all system specifications
necessary for fiber testing purposes.

Cellular Data.

Cellular data service is available, but is not a University provided service. If
Concessionaire requires cellular data service, Concessionaire will need to contract with a cellular
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data carrier of its choice, subject to all requirements of the University regarding cellular service
provision/use and/or cellular system deployment on the Columbus Campus.
D.

Analog Telephone Service.

Concessionaire must obtain analog telephone service from the University to the degree
the University offers such service on the Columbus Campus. Currently, the University owns and
maintains a carrier-grade PBX with over 20,000 lines, with variable monthly charges for features
including voicemail, call forwarding, etc.
E.

802.11 WiFi network

Concessionaire must obtain 802.11 WiFi network service from the University to the
degree the University offers such service on the Columbus Campus. Currently, the University
provides wireless service with 802.11AC access points with central controller(s) and state-full
firewall head end. Use of the “osuwireless” SSID requires University username and password
authentication.
IV.

SECURITY
A.

Use

Any use of the University’s Communications Systems and Information Technology
Networks on the Columbus Campus by the Concessionaire shall require that the OCIO be
satisfied that all the criteria and measures listed in the University’s Information Security Policy,
Information Security Standard, and Information Security Control Requirements are continually
being met and satisfied by the Concessionaire.
1.

B.

Section IV (B) through (L) lists a number of criteria and measures so
required, but for the avoidance of doubt, under no circumstances shall
such illustrative information as provided for herein be considered an
exhaustive or complete listing of every requirement of the University’s
Information Security Policy, Information Security Standard, and
Information Security Control Requirements.

Network Requirements
1.

Documentation of networks including connected systems, devices and
data flows.

2.

Use of firewalls to enforce segmentation between trusted and untrusted
networks, and between corporate/business networks and the Industrial
Control System (ICS) networks.

3.

Use and enforcement of secure remote access controls.

4.

Use of strong encryption to protect confidential information in transit.
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5.
C.

D.

E.

F.

Monitoring of network to detect unauthorized access or exploit.

Application Security
1.

Use of a formal software development and deployment process that
includes application security requirements.

2.

Use of non-production systems and devices for application development
and testing.

3.

Conduct security reviews of application source code and scripts.

4.

Application and configuration changes are made using a formal change
control process.

Data Storage Security
1.

Confidential and critical data is stored with strong encryption.

2.

Data backups are encrypted and physically secured.

3.

Removable media is strictly controlled and encrypted.

Security Policies and Procedures
1.

A member of Concessionaire’s staff has been assigned the responsibility
of overseeing its organizational security program.

2.

Robust security program policy, standards and procedural documentation
exists, is updated on a regular basis and is based on an industry standard
security controls framework (e.g. NIST, ISO, etc.)

3.

Background checks are performed for users and any third party users with
access to confidential data, critical systems, and devices.

4.

Third parties or subcontractors with access to network, systems, or devices
require documented and approved access agreements and a vetting of their
security programs to be equal to or better than those agreements and
programs required by the University.

Identity and Access Management
1.

Formal process to grant, modify, review, and terminate user access.

2.

Administrative access to systems and devices is strictly controlled.

3.

Users have unique user accounts on systems that store, access, and/or
transmit data.
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G.

H.

4.

Use of strong authentication controls, including biometrics, complex
passwords and multifactor authentication.

5.

Authentication credentials are not shared and are secured.

6.

Audit trails exist that will tie system activity back to an individual.

Asset and Vulnerability Management
1.

Secure configuration (hardening) of systems and devices which are, at a
minimum, compliant with Prudent Industry Practices.

2.

Vulnerability management procedures that include identifying and
remediating technical vulnerabilities promptly.

3.

Documented asset change control process.

4.

Centralized asset inventory tracking.

5.

Installation, maintenance, and monitoring of current virus protection and
anti-malware software on systems.

Physical Security
1.

I.

J.

K.

Datacenter, infrastructure, and critical system and device locations must
be equipped with strong physical access controls to restrict access to only
those authorized.

Cyber Security Incident Response
1.

System, application and device logs are kept and reviewed regularly for
security-related events.

2.

Alerts are automatically generated to alert Concessionaire’s staff of
critical security-related events.

3.

A documented incident response plan exists and is widely communicated.

Security Assessments
1.

Risk Assessments are completed on a regular basis.

2.

Internal security controls assessments on systems and application are
completed annually or upon significant change.

3.

External network and application penetration testing is completed
annually.

Disaster Recovery and Business Continuity
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L.

1.

A documented disaster recovery plan (DRP) and a business continuity
plan (BCP) exists for all critical systems and business processes.

2.

The BCP and DRP will be tested regularly and verified that documented
recovery time objectives (RTO) for services can be met.

Industrial Control Security Regulatory Standards
1.

V.

Concessionaire follows and is compliant with the latest published version
of one or more of the following ICS standards/regulations or an industry
recognized equivalent ICS security standard.
i.

Instrumentation, Systems, and Automation (ISA) IEC62443

ii.

North American Electric Reliability Corporation (NERC) Critical
Infrastructure Protection (CIP)

iii.

National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) 800-82

POLICIES
A.

Applicable Policies
1.

B.

University policies that apply to Concessionaire’s use of University
Communications Systems and Information Technology Networks include,
but are not limited to, the following:
i.

Responsible Use of University Computing and Network
Resources. See
https://ocio.osu.edu/sites/default/files/assets/Policies/ResponsibleUse-of-University-Computing-and-Network-Resources-Policy.pdf

ii.

Institutional Data Policy. See
https://ocio.osu.edu/sites/default/files/assets/Policies/InstitutionalD
ata.pdf

iii.

Information Technology (IT) Security. See
https://ocio.osu.edu/sites/default/files/assets/Policies/ITSecurity.pd
f

iv.

Disclosure or Exposure of Personal Information Policy. See
https://ocio.osu.edu/sites/default/files/assets/Policies/disclosurepoli
cy.pdf

Location of Policies
1.

The above-listed policies can be found on the Ohio State University’s
website at the locations referenced herein above.
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C.

Additional Policies
1.

The University reserves the right to require adherence to additional
security policies which may later become applicable.
END
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Appendix Y
Comprehensive University Public Way Management Protocol
I.

Declaration of Findings and Purpose, Scope, Definitions.

II.

Construction Permits.

III. Construction, Relocation and Restoration.
IV. Enforcement of Construction Permit Obligation.

I.

DECLARATION OF FINDINGS AND PURPOSE, SCOPE, DEFINITIONS:

A.

FINDING AND PURPOSE.

1.
The University is vitally concerned with the use of all Public Ways on the
Columbus Campus and believes such to be a valuable and limited resource.
2.
It is reasonably necessary and in furtherance of the health, safety and welfare of
students, staff and visitors of the University to comprehensively manage the Concessionaire’s
access to the Public Way and the location, modification or removal of portions of the Utility
System located in the Public Way.
3.
The Concessionaire shall be required to comply with this Protocol in the
performance of its obligations to the University under the Concession Agreement.
B.

SCOPE.

Appendix Y to the Performance Standards shall apply to the Concessionaire’s use and
occupancy of the Public Way as defined and provided for herein.
C.

DEFINITIONS.

For the purposes of Appendix Y the following terms, phrases, words, and their
derivations have the meanings set forth herein. When not inconsistent with the context, words in
the present tense include the future tense, words in the plural number include the singular
number, and words in the singular number include the plural number. The words “shall” and
“will” are mandatory and “may” is permissive. Words not defined shall be given their common
and ordinary meaning. References hereafter to “Sections” are, unless otherwise specified,
references to Sections in this Appendix Y. Defined terms remain defined terms whether or not
capitalized. For the avoidance of doubt, any words or terms used herein and otherwise defined in
the Concession Agreement shall take the meaning ascribed to them in the Concession
Agreement. Should there be any conflict or contradiction between or among the words or terms
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used in this Protocol and those used in the Concession Agreement, the Concession Agreement
shall control.
1.

“APPLICANT” means the Concessionaire when seeking to obtain a Permit.

2.
“APPLICATION” means the process by which an Applicant submits a request to
obtain a Permit.
3.
“BEST EFFORT(S)” means the best reasonable efforts under the circumstances,
taking into consideration, among other appropriate matters, all applicable Laws, regulations,
safety, engineering and operational codes, available technology, human resources, and cost.
4.

“BUSINESS DAY” has the same meaning as in the Concession Agreement.

5.

“BUSINESS HOUR” has the same meaning as described in II (A)4 herein.

6.
Agreement.

“COLUMBUS CAMPUS” has the same meaning as in the Concession.

7.
“CONCESSION AGREEMENT” means that Long Term Lease and Concession
Agreement for The Ohio State University Utility System as executed by and between the Parties
on ________ 2017.
8.

“CONCESSIONAIRE” has the same meaning as in the Concession Agreement.

9.
“CONSTRUCT” means, but not be limited to, digging, boring, tunneling,
trenching, excavating, obstructing, installing or removing or repairing: wires; conduit; pipes;
distribution lines; transmission lines; or Utility Facilities, other than landscaping, ornamental
plantings in, on, above, within, over, below, under or through any part of the Public Way.
Construct shall also include the act of opening and/or cutting into the surface of any paved or
improved surface that is any part of the Public Way.
10.
“CONSTRUCTION” means, but not limited to, the act or process of digging,
boring, tunneling, trenching, excavating, obstructing, installing wires, installing conduit,
installing pipes, installing transmission lines, installing poles, installing signs or installing
Facilities, other than landscaping, ornamental plantings in, on, above, within, over, below, under
or through any part of the Public Way. Construction shall also include the act of opening and/or
cutting into the surface of any paved or improved surface that is part of the Public Way.
11.
“CONSTRUCTION PERMIT” means the Permit specified in this Protocol which
must be obtained before the Concessionaire may Construct in, locate in, occupy, maintain, move
or remove Facilities from, in or on the Public Way.
12.

“EMERGENCY” has the same meaning as in the Concession Agreement.

13.
“IN” when used in conjunction with a Public Way, means in, on, above, within,
over, below, under or through a Public Way.
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14.
“INFRASTRUCTURE” means any equipment or other facilities in the Public
Way that are not Utility Facilities or Utility System Assets.
15.
“INSPECTOR” means any Person authorized by the University to carry out
inspections related to the provisions of this Protocol.
16.

“LAW” has the same meaning as in the Concession Agreement.

17.
“MAJOR EVENT” has the same meaning as in the Performance Standard –
Schedule 2, Part II, 5(h).
18.
“OHIO UTILITY PROTECTION SERVICE or OUPS” has the same meaning as
in the Concession Agreement.
19.
20.
Agreement.
21.

“PARTY(IES)” has the same meaning as in the Concession Agreement.
“PERFORMANCE STANDARDS” has the same meaning as in the Concession

“PERMIT” means a Construction Permit.

22.
“PERMITTEE” means the Concessionaire when a Permit has been granted by the
University and not revoked.
23.
24.
Protocol.

“PERSON” has the same meaning as in the Concession Agreement.
“PROTOCOL” means this Comprehensive University Public Way Management

25.
“PUBLIC WAY” means the surface and space in, above, within, over below,
under or through any real property on the Columbus Campus in which the University has an
interest in Law or equity, whether held in fee or other estate or interest by or under the legal or
equitable control of the University that may be used for the purposes of constructing, operating,
repairing, or replacing the Utility System. Public Way shall specifically include all streets,
alleys, driveways, sidewalks, thoroughfares or other real property open or available to the
University community for ingress, egress, travel, or other public use, but for the avoidance of
doubt, Public Way shall not include Utility Facilities, Utility System Land or University
buildings.
26.
“RESTORATION” has the same meaning as in the Concession Agreement and in
addition, for the purposes of this Protocol, means the process and the resultant effects by which a
Public Way is returned to a condition as good as or better than its condition immediately prior to
the Construction.
27.
“SUPPLEMENTARY APPLICATION” means any application made to
Construct on or in more of the Public Way than previously allowed, to extend a Permit that had
already been issued, or to otherwise modify or amend the specifics of a Permit application.
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28.
“TRENCHLESS TECHNOLOGY” means, but not be limited to, the use of
directional boring, horizontal drilling, microtunneling and other techniques in the Construction
of underground portions of Utility Facilities which result in the least amount of disruption and
damage to Public Way as possible.
29.
UNDERGROUND FACILITY(IES)” means all lines, cables, conduits, pipes,
posts, tanks, vaults and any Utility Facilities which are located wholly or partially underneath
Public Way.
30.

“UNIVERSITY” has the same meaning as in the Concession Agreement.

31.

“UTILITY(IES)” has the same meaning as in the Concession Agreement.

32.
Agreement.

“UTILITY FACILITY(IES)” has the same meaning as in the Concession

33.

“UTILITY SERVICE(S)” has the same meaning as in the Concession Agreement.

34.

“UTILITY SYSTEM” has the same meaning as in the Concession Agreement.

35.
Agreement.

“UTILITY SYSTEM ASSETS” has the same meaning as in the Concession

II.

CONSTRUCTION PERMITS.

A.

Construction Permit Requirement.

Except as otherwise provided in this Protocol, the Concessionaire may not Construct in or
on any Public Way without first having obtained a Permit as set forth below. This requirement
shall be in addition to any requirements set forth in Law or other University policies.
1.
A Permit allows the Permittee to Construct in that part of the Public Way
described in such Permit and to obstruct travel over the specified portion of the Public Way by
placing, repairing or relocating Utility Facilities described therein, to the extent and for the
duration specified therein.
2.
A Permit is valid only for the dates and in/on the area of the Public Way specified
in the Permit itself and shall in no event be valid for more than 180 days from the construction
start date.
3.
The Permittee may not Construct in the Public Way beyond the date or dates
specified in the Permit unless such Permittee:
(a)
submits a Supplementary Application for another Permit before the
expiration of the initial Permit; and
(b)

is granted a new Permit or Permit Extension.
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4.
Original Permits issued pursuant to this Protocol shall, when possible, be
conspicuously displayed at all times at the indicated work site and shall be available for
inspection by Inspectors and authorized University personnel. If the original Permit involves
work conducted simultaneously at multiple locations, each location shall display a photocopy of
the original Permit. If the original Permit is not conspicuously displayed at the indicated work
site, then upon request, the original Permit must be produced within twelve (12) hours or the first
earliest Business Hour, whichever is later. For purposes of this Protocol, Business Hour shall
mean the hours between 8 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. during a Business Day.
B.

Permit Applications.

1.
Application for a Permit, unless an Emergency shall be made to the University no
less than fourteen (14) Business Days prior to the requested start of Construction.
2.
All Permit Applications shall contain, and will be considered complete only upon
compliance with the requirements of the following provisions:
(a)
Submission of a completed Permit Application in the form required by the
University, including, but not limited to, all required attachments, and scaled, dated drawings
showing the location and area of the proposed project, number and location of street crossings,
and the location of all then known existing and proposed Utility Facilities of the Applicant
within the proposed project area. All drawings, plans and specifications submitted with the
Application shall comply with applicable Law, technical codes and University Policies. The
University reserves the right, in circumstances that the University considers unique, complex or
unusual, to request that certain submitted drawings, plans and specifications be accompanied by
the certification of a registered licensed professional engineer; and
(b)
A University approved traffic control plan demonstrating the protective
measures and devices that will be employed to prevent injury or damage to persons or property
and to minimize disruptions to efficient pedestrian and vehicular traffic; and
(c)
A University approved construction noise and vibration plan
demonstrating the protective measures and devices that will be employed to prevent disruption or
damage to the University environment, inclusive of all person and property, and control and
reduce the effects of sounds and vibrations resulting from the proposed work.
C.

Issuance of Permit; Conditions.

1.
If the University determines that the Applicant has satisfied the requirements of
this Protocol and the Permit process, the University shall issue a Permit subject to the provisions
herein.
2.
The University may impose reasonable conditions upon the issuance of the Permit
and the performance of the Permittee thereunder in order to protect the University’s investment
in the Public Way, protect the public health, safety and welfare, to insure the structural integrity
of the Public Way, to protect the property and safety of other users of the Public Way, or to
minimize the disruption and inconvenience to the University.
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III.

CONSTRUCTION, RELOCATION AND RESTORATION.

A.

Utility Engineering Study Required.

1.
Prior to commencement of any initial Construction, extension, or relocation of
Utility Facilities in the Public Way, except for repair, maintenance or replacement with like
Utility Facilities or relocations requested or caused by a third party (excluding the University),
the Permittee shall conduct a utility engineering study on the proposed route of Construction
expansion or location if requested by the University. Where such Construction and/or relocation
is requested or caused by a third party, the Permittee shall use all Best Efforts to cooperate and
assist a third party in any performance of a utility engineering study. A utility engineering study
consists of, at minimum, completion of the following tasks:
(a)
Secure all available "as-built" plans, plats and other location data
indicating the existence and approximate location of all Utility Facilities and Infrastructure along
the proposed Construction route.
(b)
Visibly survey and record the location and dimensions of any Utility
Facilities and Infrastructure along the proposed Construction route, including, but not limited to,
manholes, valve boxes, utility boxes, posts and visible street cut repairs.
(c)
Determine and record the presence and precise location of all Utility
Facilities in the Public Way along the proposed Utility System route. Upon request of the
University, a Permittee shall also record and identify the general location of all other
Infrastructure in the Public Way along the proposed Utility System route. For the purposes of
this Protocol, general location shall mean the alignment of other Infrastructure in the Public
Way, but shall not necessarily mean the depth of other Facilities in the Public Way.
(d)
Plot and incorporate the data obtained from completion of the tasks
described in this Protocol on the Permittee's proposed Utility System route maps and
Construction plans.
(e)
Where the proposed location of Utility Facilities and the location of
existing underground Infrastructure appear to conflict on the plans drafted in accordance with
this Protocol, Permittee has the option of either utilizing non-destructive digging methods, such
as vacuum excavation, at the critical points identified to determine as precisely as possible, the
horizontal, vertical and spatial position, composition, size and other specifications of the
conflicting underground Infrastructure, or re-designing the Construction plans to eliminate the
apparent conflict. Unless waived by the University, a Permittee shall not excavate more than a
three (3) feet by three (3) feet square hole in the Public Way to complete this task.
(f)
Based on all of the data collected upon completion of the tasks described
in this section, adjust the proposed Utility System design to avoid the need to relocate other
underground Infrastructure.
2.
The University may modify the scope of the utility engineering study as necessary
depending on the proposed Construction plans.
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B.

Construction Schedule.

1.
Unless otherwise provided for in this Protocol, or unless the University waives
any of the requirements of this Protocol due to unique or unusual circumstances, the Permittee
shall be required to submit a written Construction schedule to the University fourteen (14)
Business Days before commencing any work in or about the Public Way, and shall further notify
the University not less than two (2) Business Days in advance of any excavation in the Public
Way. This Section shall apply to all situations with the exception of circumstances under
__________ (Emergency Situations).
C.

Location of Facilities.

1.
The placement of new Utility Facilities and replacement of old Utility Facilities,
either above ground or underground, shall be completed in conformity with all applicable Laws,
the Concession Agreement, Performance Standards and the University’s policies.
D.

Least Disruptive Technology.

1.
All Construction or maintenance of Utility Facilities shall be accomplished in the
manner resulting in the least amount of damage and disruption of the Public Way. Specifically,
the Permittee when performing underground Construction, if technically and/or technologically
feasible and not economically unreasonable, shall utilize Trenchless Technology, including, but
not limited to, horizontal drilling, directional boring, and microtunneling. In addition, all cable,
wire or fiber optic cable installed in the subsurface Public Way pursuant to this Protocol may be
required to be installed in conduit, and if so required, no cable, wire or fiber optic cable may be
installed pursuant to this Protocol using "direct bury" techniques.
E.

Special Exceptions.

1.
The University, in its sole discretion, may grant a special exception to the
requirements herein if a Permittee, upon application, demonstrates with written evidence that:
(a)
The exception will not create any threat to the University’s investment or
in the Public Way, public health, safety or welfare.
(b)
Permittee demonstrates that the increased economic burden and the
potential adverse impact on the Permittee's Construction schedule resulting from the strict
enforcement of the requirement actually or effectively inhibits the ability of the Permittee to
provide Utility Services to the Columbus Campus.
(c)
The requirements requested by the University herein create an
unreasonable economic burden for the Permittee that outweighs any potential benefit to the
University.
F.

Pre-Excavation Facilities Location.

1.
Before the start date of any Public Way excavation, the Permittee shall, to the best
of its ability, mark the horizontal and approximate vertical placement of all its Utility Facilities.
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2.
The Permittee shall notify and work closely with the excavation contractor in an
effort to establish the exact location of its Utility Facilities and the best procedure for excavation.
G.

Public Way Restoration.

1.
The work to be done under the Permit, and the Restoration of the Public Way as
required herein, weather permitting, must be completed within the dates specified in the Permit.
In addition to its own work, the Permittee must restore the general area of the work, and the
surrounding areas, including trench backfill, paving and its foundations in accordance with the
Law, this Protocol and any other University policies.. If a Permittee is unable to timely complete
the restoration of Public Way due to unreasonable inclement weather conditions, the Permittee
shall complete the restoration of the Public Way as soon as weather conditions make it possible
to do so and upon said completion notify the University.
2.
In approving an Application for a Permit, the University may choose either to
have the Permittee restore the Public Way or alternatively to restore the Public Way itself if the
Permittee has in the past not abided by requirements of this Protocol.
3.
The Permittee shall perform the work according to the standards and with the
materials specified by the University. The University shall have the authority to prescribe the
manner and extent of the Restoration, and may do so on a case-by-case basis. The University in
exercising this authority shall be guided by the following standards and considerations: the
number, size, depth and duration of the excavations, disruptions or damage to the Public Way;
the traffic volume carried by the Public Way; the character of the environment surrounding the
Public Way; the pre-excavation condition of the Public Way; the remaining life-expectancy of
the Public Way affected by the excavation (if applicable); whether the relative cost of the method
of Restoration to the Permittee is in reasonable balance with the prevention of an accelerated
depreciation of the Public Way that would otherwise result from the excavation, disturbance or
damage to the Public Way; and the likelihood that the particular method of Restoration would be
effective in slowing the depreciation of the Public Way that would otherwise take place.
Methods of Restoration may include, but are not limited to, patching the affected area,
replacement of the Public Way base at the affected area, and in the most severe cases; milling,
overlay and/or street reconstruction of the entire area of the Public Way affected by the work.
4.
By restoring the Public Way itself, the Permittee guarantees its work and shall
maintain it for twelve (12) months following its completion. During this twelve (12) month
period, it shall, upon notification from the University, correct all Restoration work to the extent
necessary using the method required by the University. Weather permitting, said work shall be
completed within five (5) calendar days of the receipt of the notice from the University, unless
otherwise extended by the University.
5.
If the Permittee fails to restore the Public Way in the manner and to the condition
required by the University, or fails to satisfactorily and timely complete all repairs to the Public
Way as required by the University, the University, at its option, may do such work. In that event,
the Permittee shall be responsible to the University for the Restoration cost of restoring the
Public Way and any other costs incurred by the University.
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6.
If the work to be done under the Permit is being done at the same location and the
same period of time as work by the University and/ or another third party working in the Public
Way, then the University may reasonably apportion the Restoration responsibility among the
University and/or third party.
H.

Damage to Other Facilities.

1.
In the case of an Emergency, and if possible after reasonable efforts to contact the
Person seeking a timely response, when the University performs work in the Public Way and
finds it necessary to maintain, support, or move Utility Facilities to protect other Infrastructure,
the costs associated therewith will be the responsibility of the Concessionaire. Upon the
Concessionaires’ failure to take responsibility for those costs, the University may pursue all
contractual, legal and equitable remedies available. Concessionaire shall be responsible for the
cost of repairing any damage to the Infrastructure of the University or third parties caused during
the University’s response to an Emergency involving the Utility Facilities.
I.

Installation Requirements.

1.
The excavation, backfilling, Restoration, and all other work performed in the
Public Way shall be performed in conformance with all applicable Laws, this Protocol, all
University policies and other standards as may be reasonably promulgated by the University.
J.

Inspection.

1.
When the Construction under any Permit hereunder is completed, the Permittee
shall notify the University.
(a)
The Permittee shall make the Construction site available to the Inspector
and to all others as authorized by the University for inspection at all reasonable times during the
execution and upon completion of the Construction.
(b)
At the time of inspection, the Inspector may order the immediate cessation
of any work which poses a serious threat to the life, health, safety or well-being of the
University, violates any Law or which violates the term and conditions of the Permit and/or any
University policies. The University may inspect the work, however; the failure of the University
to inspect the work does not alleviate the responsibility of the Permittee to complete the work in
accordance with the approved Permit.
(c)
The Inspector may provide notice to the Permittee for any work which
does not conform to the Permit and/or University Policies. The notice shall state that failure to
correct the violation will be cause for revocation of the Permit.
K.

Other Obligations.

1.
Obtaining a Permit does not relieve Permittee of its duty to obtain all other
necessary permits, licenses, and authority and to pay all fees required by any other Laws.
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2.
Permittee shall comply with all requirements of all Laws and University Policies,
including the Ohio Utility Protection Service.
3.
Permittee shall perform all work in conformance with all applicable Laws and
University Policies, and is responsible for all work done in the Public Way pursuant to its Permit,
regardless of who performs the work.
4.
No Public Way obstruction or excavation may be performed when seasonally
prohibited or when conditions are unreasonable for such work, except in the case of an
Emergency.
IV.

ENFORCEMENT OF PERMIT OBLIGATION.

A.

Mandatory Denial of Permit.
1.

Except in the case of an Emergency, no Permit will be granted:

(a)
If, in the discretion of the University, the issuance of a Permit for the
particular date and/or time would cause a conflict or interfere with an exhibition, celebration,
festival, or any other material University scheduling conflict or Major Event. The University, in
exercising this discretion, shall be guided by the safety and convenience of ordinary travel of the
University community over the Public Way considerations relating to the public health, safety
and welfare and/or the University's investment in the Public Way.
B.

Permissive Denial of Permit.

1.
The University may deny a Permit in order to protect the public health, safety and
welfare, and/or protect the University’s investment in the Public Way to prevent interference
with the safety and convenience of ordinary travel over the Public Way, or when necessary to
protect the Public Way and its users. The University, in its discretion, may consider one or more
of the following factors:
(a)
available; and/or
(b)

the extent to which Public Way space where the Permit is sought is
the competing demands for the particular space in the Public Way; and/or

(c)
the availability of other locations in the Public Way or in other Public
Way for the proposed Facilities; and/or
(d)
the applicability of this Protocol or other regulations of the Public Way
that affect location of Facilities in the Public Way; and/or
(e)
the degree of compliance of the Provider with the terms and conditions of
its Certificate of Registration, this Protocol, and other applicable ordinances and regulations;
and/or
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(f)
the degree of disruption to surrounding communities and businesses that
will result from the use of that part of the Public Way; and/or
(g)
the condition and age of the Public Way, and whether and when it is
scheduled for total or partial re-construction; and/or
(h)
the balancing of the costs of disruption to the public and damage to the
Public Way, against the benefits to that part of the public served by the expansion into additional
parts of the Public Way; and/or
(i)
whether such Applicant or its agent has failed within the past three (3)
years to comply, or is presently not in full compliance with, the requirements of this Protocol or,
if applicable, any other Law or University policy.
C.

Work Done Without A Permit in Emergency Situations.

1.
Concessionaire shall, as soon as is practicable, immediately notify the University
of any event regarding Utility Facilities which it considers to be an Emergency. The Provider
may proceed to take whatever actions are necessary in order to respond to the Emergency.
Within five (5) Business Days, unless otherwise extended by the University, after the occurrence
or discovery of the Emergency (whichever is later), the Provider shall apply for the necessary
Permits in accordance with this Protocol and fulfill the rest of the requirements necessary to
bring itself into compliance with this Protocol for any and all actions taken in response to the
Emergency. In the event that the University becomes aware of an Emergency regarding
Concessionaire’s Facilities, the University may use Best Efforts to contact the Concessionaire.
In any event, the University may take whatever action it deems necessary in order to respond to
the Emergency, the cost of which shall be borne by the Concessionaire.
D.

Revocation of Permits.

1.
Permittees hold Permits issued as a privilege and not as a right. The University
reserves its right, as provided in this Protocol, to revoke any Permit, in the event of a substantial
breach of the terms and conditions of any Law, any condition of the Permit, this Protocol, or any
other University policy. A substantial breach by Permittee shall include, but shall not be limited
to, the following:
(a)

The violation of any provision or condition of the Permit; or

(b)
An evasion or attempt to evade any provision or condition of the Permit,
or the perpetration or attempt to perpetrate any fraud or deceit upon the University; or
(c)

Any material misrepresentation of fact in the Application for a Permit; or

(d)

The failure to complete the Construction in a timely manner.

2.
If the University determines that the Permittee has committed a substantial breach
of a term or condition of any Law, any condition of the Permit, this Protocol, or any other
University policy the University shall serve a written demand upon the Permittee to remedy such
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violation. The demand shall state that continued violations may be cause for revocation of the
Permit. Upon a substantial breach, as stated above, the University may place additional or
revised conditions on the Permit.
3.
By the close of the next Business Day following receipt of notification of the
breach, Permittee shall contact the University with a plan, acceptable to the University for its
correction. Permittee's failure to so contact the University, or the Permittee's failure to submit an
acceptable plan, or Permittee's failure to reasonably implement the approved plan, shall be cause
for revocation of the Permit.
END
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Appendix Z
TUNNEL JOINT USE PROTOCOL AND STANDARDS
I.
II.
III.
IV.
I.

Purpose and Scope
Tunnel Access and Occupancy Requirements
Responsibility for Damage to Tunnels
Confined Space Entry Standards

PURPOSE AND SCOPE

Portions of the Utility Facilities and Utility System Assets being transferred to the
Concessionaire are located in Tunnels and other underground passageways located on the
Columbus Campus and retained by the University. Pursuant to the terms of the Concession
Agreement, Tunnels located on the Columbus Campus are not part of the Utility System to be
operated by the Concessionaire. This Appendix acknowledges the Concessionaire’s need for
reliable access to University’s Tunnel system in order to conduct Utility System Operations
while also acknowledging the University’s interest in ensuring the Concessionaire’s
compliance with environmental, health and safety standards and procedures applicable to
Tunnel entry and use; and ensuring that Utility System Operations do not damage or otherwise
adversely affect Tunnels.
This Appendix outlines the procedures and responsibilities relating to Concessionaire’s
day-to-day use of Tunnels; compliance with applicable environmental, health and worker safety
regulations and policies; Concessionaire’s responsibilities with respect to maintenance and
repair of Utility System Assets and Utility Facilities located in Tunnels; and its obligation to
repair damage to Tunnels caused by Utility System Operations.
II.

TUNNEL ACCESS AND OCCUPANCY REQIREMENTS

A.

Subject to the terms and conditions of the Concession Agreement, the Performance
Standards and this Appendix, the Concessionaires shall be granted entry to University
Tunnels at any time necessary in order to conduct day-to-day Utility System Operations
including routine maintenance.

B.

In conducting Utility System Operations in Tunnels, Concessionaire shall comply with all
applicable Laws, regulations and University policies, including, but not limited to,
environmental, health and safety standards and procedures.

C.

Except as otherwise required pursuant to Article 4 of the Concession Agreement and
Appendix W of the Performance Standards pertaining to Concessionaire-proposed
Capital Improvements, whenever Concessionaire intends to engage in construction or
repair activity in Tunnels, other than routine maintenance, Concessionaire shall provide
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advance notice to the University and shall work with the University to establish a
mutually-acceptable schedule and timeline for initiating and completing such
construction or repairs.
D.

Concessionaire shall be responsible for all maintenance and repair of Utility System
Assets and Utility Facilities located in Tunnels, including the maintenance and repair of
any support, device or equipment which serves to affix, attach or anchor Utility System
Assets or Utility Facilities to a Tunnel.

III.

RESPONSIBILITY FOR DAMAGE TO TUNNELS
Concessionaire shall be responsible for any and all costs to repair any damage to Tunnels
caused by or resulting from Concessionaire Utility System Operations, including any
damage which may be caused by any support, device or equipment which serves to affix,
attach or anchor Utility System Assets or Utility Facilities to a Tunnel.

IV.

CONFINED SPACE ENTRY STANDARDS

A. Portions of the University Tunnel system may include potentially hazardous enclosed spaces
know as Confined Spaces. For the purposes of this Appendix, a Confined Space is
considered a space that:
1.

is large enough and so configured that an employee or other person can bodily
enter and perform assigned work;

2.

has limited or restricted means for entry and exit; and

3.

is not designed for continuous occupancy.

B.

Concessionaire’s use or occupancy of University Tunnels or any other Confined Space as
defined herein, shall comply with all applicable Laws and regulations pertaining to
workplace safety in Confined Spaces including regulations issued by the U.S.
Department of Labor, Occupational Safety and Health Administration or successor
agency; and shall comply with the requirements of the University’s Confined Space Entry
Program provided to the Concessionaire. The current version of the University’s
Confined Space Entry Program and related documents can be found at:
http://ehs.osu.edu/OccHealthSafety/CSEntry.aspx
.

C.

Concessionaire shall include in its Operations Plan submitted pursuant to Performance
Standards, a plan for compliance with health and safety standards applicable to Tunnel
use and occupancy, including, but not limited to, a written Confined Space Entry
program.

D.

Concessionaire is responsible for supplying any equipment necessary to perform safe
entry into Tunnels that could be classified as a Confined Space.
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E.

Concessionaire shall provide to the University, upon request, any data or written
documentation required to be kept pursuant to the Confined Space Entry program.
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